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UNDESCRIBED HORSE FLIES FROM THE SOUTHWESTERN 

UNITED STATES AND NORTHERN MEXICO 

(DIPTERA: TABANIDAE) 

Joun F. BurcER 

12116 Gaynor Road, Rockville, Maryland 20853 

ABSTRACT—From a study of the biology and taxonomy of Arizona Taba- 

nidae, 2 new species in the Tabanus gilanus group and the male of Tabanus 

boharti Philip are here described and illustrated for the first time, notes on 
larval habitats are presented, and a key is given to differentiate the adults of 

most species in the Tabanus gilanus group occurring in Arizona. 

While studying the biology and taxonomy of immature Tabanidae 
in Arizona during 1968-1970, I collected and reared 2 previously 
undescribed species of Tabanus and the undescribed male of Tabanus 
boharti Philip. These species are allied with the Tabanus gilanus 
group of horse flies. 

Tabanus boharti Philip 

fig. 1 

Neallotype ¢, 15.0 mm. Eyes sparsely pilose, hairs short; eye pattern in life 

2 very narrow light green bands on brownish-purple ground; areas of large and 

small facets sharply differentiated, upper 74 of eye with large facets. Frontal 

triangle grayish pollinose, with yellowish tinge along margin of eye and irregular 
black spot at apex above. Face and genae whitish pollinose, except yellowish 

tinge along margin of eye. Antennae dark brown basally, black beyond dorsal 

angle of plate; first segment robust but not extended above second segment 

dorsally; plate of third segment about 1.2 times longer than broad, dorsal angle 

prominent, excision shallow; annulae about as long as plate. Palpi yellowish, 

covered with grayish pollen and white hair; second segment stout, with small, 

downward-pointing nipple; length of second segment about twice width. 

Thorax with gray and black lines distinct; dorsal surface densely covered 
with erect white and black hair, white hair predominant, and clothed with 

mixture of black and cupreous appressed hair; scutellum concolorous with 

thorax. Pleura and coxae whitish pruinose, densely clothed with white hair. 

Legs dark, covered with gray pollen; basal % of fore-tibiae and basal 2% of 
mid- and hind-tibiae yellowish orange, remainder black; tarsi black. Wings 
hyaline, veins dark brown. 
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Fig. 1. Tabanus boharti, 2. Profile of head of neallotype. Scale 1.0 mm. 

Abdomen dark grayish black; first tergum pale, except for two submedian 

dark spots; pale median triangles large on terga II-IV, about % taller than 

broad and covering about %4 height of terga, becoming progressively smaller 

on posterior segments; sublateral pale dashes large, oblique, extending length 
of all segments except I and broadly expanded along posterior margin of each 
segment; terga I and II with yellowish spot laterally. Venter grayish pollinose, 

with some brownish tinges; broad, longitudinal, median black band of erect, 

black hair extending length of venter; first sternum with 2 conspicuous, yellow- 
ish-brown spots laterally. 

Green Spring, Santa Catalina Mts., Pima Co., Arizona, 21—VII- 
1969, 7600 ft., J. Burger, reared. Neallotype deposited in the United 
States National Museum (USNM). 

Other males were reared from Madera Canyon, Santa Rita Mts., 
Santa Cruz Co., Arizona, 22-IV—1969, 6250 ft. J. Burger, 14, and 
Sierra Manzanal, nr. Cananea, Sonora, Mexico, 27—XII-1969, 5725 ft., 
J. Burger, 2 ¢ 4. These specimens are similar to the neallotype, except 
the Sierra Manzanal specimens have more yellowish suffusion laterally 
on the second abdominal tergum. 

The male of T. boharti differs from the female primarily in having 
much denser, white, erect hair dorsally on the thorax and more 
extensive pale markings on the abdomen, particularly the larger sub- 
lateral dashes. Rubbed specimens tend to be more grayish than 
fresh ones. 
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Philip (1950) described T. boharti from White House Canyon, 
Santa Rita Mountains, Arizona. This locality is now called Madera 
Canyon. Based on immature stages as well as adults, T. boharti 
appears to be in the Tabanus gilanus group of horseflies. 

Philip (1950) stated that T. boharti probably has been mistaken 
for Tabanus pruinosus Bigot, and accounted for earlier Nearctic rec- 
ords of T. pruinosus, but since T. boharti has not been collected 
north of the Santa Catalina Mountains near Tucson, probably another 
species in the gilanus group was mistaken for T. pruinosus. A related 
species described below sometimes has a strongly reddish-pruinose 
thorax which is characteristic of T. pruinosus. I have reared T. 
pruinosus from 3 localities in Santa Cruz County, Arizona, and this 
is apparently its present northern limit of distribution in the United 
States. Philip (1950) also considered Townsend’s record of “T. vivax” 
(Townsend, 1892) to be T. boharti, but this is highly unlikely, based 
on present knowledge of T. boharti distribution. Probably it is 
another species of the gilanus group, but its identity cannot be def- 
initely determined from Townsend's brief description. 

Larvae of T. boharti were collected from the Sierra Manzanal in 
northern Sonora, Mexico northward to the northern side of the Santa 
Catalina Mountains north of Tucson, Arizona in Pima Co. The 
larvae live in moss mats that grow on rocks in mountain streams or 
springs, from 5000 to 7600 ft. Occasionally I found larvae in soil or 
rotting logs along stream margins. The larvae are submerged when 
the streams are running during the spring season. Before pupation, 
the larvae move to drier moss above the water line. Although ap- 
parently favorable habitats for this species exist in the Chiricahua 
and Huachuca Mountains of southeastern Arizona, I failed to find 
this species in either range. The streams there may be too intermittent 
to support T. boharti larvae, which are intolerant of desiccation. 

Tabanus caenosus Burger, new species 

aha DES) 

A medium-sized dark grayish species with hyaline wings, denuded subcallus, 
3 rows of pale markings on abdomen, sublateral ones isolated from tergal mar- 

gins. General appearance similar to Tabanus pruinosus but usually lacking the 

reddish-pruinose color and subcallus always denuded. 

Holotype ?, 15.5 mm. Eyes essentially bare, although microscopic scattered 

hairs visible in certain lights; eye color in life dark brown with purplish re- 

flections and 2 light green stripes. Front narrowed below, gradually widening 

above, grayish pollinose, brownish spots present on either side of median callos- 
ity and around vertex, 1:3.5; basal callosity round, black, narrowly joined with 

narrow, black median callosity, not quite touching eyes below. Subcallus mostly 

bare, shining black, bare area crescent-shaped, pollinose only above antennae 

and along outer edges. Genae tinged light brown adjacent to subcallus and 
clothed with black hair; remainder of genae and face grayish, clothed with 
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Fig. 2-3. Tabanus caenosus. 2, 9. Frons, antenna and palpus of holotype. 

3, @. Profile of head; frontal triangle of allotype. Scale 1.0 mm. 

white hair. First and second antennal segments yellowish orange, clothed with 
black hair; first segment but slightly enlarged; third segment yellowish orange 

to dorsal angle, remainder black; dorsal angle of third segment acute, plate 
moderately excised dorsally, about 1.15 times longer than broad; annulate por- 
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tion slightly shorter than basal portion. Second segment of palpus stout basally, 

rather evenly tapered apically, creamy white and clothed with mixture of white 
and black hairs dorsally and anteriorly and dense, long white hair ventrally 

along basal half. 
Thorax blackish, with grayish lines, clothed with short, erect, black hair and 

mixture of black and cupreous appressed hairs; pre-alar lobes orange; thoracic 
area above wing base and hind margin of scutellum densely clothed with white 
hair. Pleura grayish, clothed with dense, white hair. Coxae and femora blackish, 

gray pollinose and clothed with white hair, except fore-femora blackish on upper 

surface; fore-tibiae reddish orange on basal 1%, black apically; mid-tibiae reddish 

orange on basal 4/5, black on apical 1/5; hind-tibiae reddish orange on basal 

%, remainder black; tarsi black; hind tibial fringe with mixed white and black 

hair, white predominating on basal half, black on apical half. Wings hyaline, 

veins dark brown, venation normal. Halteres with knobs brown, stalks pale. 

Abdomen blackish above, grayish below; abdominal pattern consisting of 
pale, median irregular triangles which are progressively smaller from terga 
II-V and isolated pale, sublateral spots well separated from hind margin of 

each tergum; median triangle on segment II tall, about 3 times as long as broad, 

almost reaching anterior edge of tergum; no trace of triangle on segment VI; 

second tergum with patch of pale hair along anterolateral margins. Venter 

grayish, with broad, median black line of black hair; pale hair present laterally 

on the anterior 4 sterna, posterior 2 sterna clothed with black hair. 

Southwestern Research Station, Chiricahua Mountains, Cochise 
Co., Arizona, 12-VII-1969, 5520 ft., J. Burger, reared. Holotype 
deposited in USNM. 

Allotype @, 15.0 mm. Head broad; eye distinctly pilose; upper facets dis- 

tinctly larger than lower ones and sharply differentiated from them, large facets 

occupying upper % of eye. Vertical tubercle grayish pollinose, raised above level 
of eyes at vertex. Frontal triangle denuded mesally, bare area irregularly cres- 

centic and shiny black. Antennae similar to holotype except plate of third seg- 

ment shorter and narrower, about 1.3 times longer than wide; annulae slightly 

longer than plate. Palpi pale creamy white with faint yellowish tinge, clothed 

with pale hair and 2 or 3 black ones apically. 

Dorsal surface of thorax covered with long, dense, white hair. Mid-tibiae 

orange, mid-tarsi orange on basal %4, remainder black, otherwise legs as in holo- 

type. Wings and halteres similar to holotype. 

Pale median triangles and sublateral spots of abdomen much broader and 

more extensive than in holotype; median triangles approximately equilateral, 

extending about % length of terga and expanded along posterior margins to 

lateral margins of terga. Otherwise, abdomen similar to holotype. 

Rose Creek, Sierra Ancha Mountains, Gila Co., Arizona, 4-VII-1969, 

5400 ft., J. Burger, reared. Allotype deposited in USNM. 
Paratypes listed below, unless otherwise stated, are in the collec- 

tion of the author. Paratypes borrowed from and returned to various 
individual collections and institutions are designated as follows: 
California Academy of Sciences and Dr. C. B. Philip (CAS); Cornell 
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University and Dr. L. L. Pechuman (CU); Dr. G. B. Fairchild 
collection (GBF); University of Arizona, Tucson (UA); University 
of California, Berkeley (UCB); University of California, Davis 
(UCD); and USNM. 

ARIZONA. Cochise Co.—Herb Martyr Lake, Cave Cr. Cn., Chiricahua Mts., 

10-20-VIII-1966, 6000 ft., F. G. Wemer, 24 4, 12 (UA); 24-III-1970, 5860 
ft., J. Burger, 24 ¢, reared. Rucker Cn., Chiricahua Mts., 25-IX-1961, ca. 6000 

ft., J. Bequaert, 12 (UA). Southwestern Res. Sta., Chiricahua Mts., 3-VI/12- 

VII-1969, 5420 ft., J. Burger, 44 $, 79 9, reared; 22-III/4—VII-1970, J. Bur- 
ger, 114 4, 59 9, reared; 1965, Sabrosky, 19 (USNM); 3—VIII-1967, Robert 

G. Beard, 34 6 (CU); 10-VIII/9-IX-1959, H. E. & M. A. Evans, 22 2 (CU); 
1-VITI-1955, P. D. Hurd, 12 (CU); 7-VIII-1966, J. G. Franclemont, 12 
(CU); 20-VII-1969, L. L. Pechuman, 1? (CU); C. & M. Cazier, 12 (CAS); 
7-VIII-1958, D. D. Linsdale, 12 (CAS); 7-VIII-1958, P. M. Marsh, 14 

(CAS); 1-VIII-1957, M. Statham, 14 (CAS); 14-VIII-1959, 12 (UCB); 10- 
VII-1961, W. J. Hanson, 14 (GBF). John Hand Lake, Chiricahua Mts., 2— 
VI-1969, 5750 ft., J. Burger, 14, reared. Cave Cr. Cn., Chiricahua Mts., 2/14— 

VIII-1966, J. G. Franclemont, 2¢ 4, 59 2 (CU); Cave Cr. Ranch, Chiricahua 

Mts., 18-VIII-1966, R. Silberglied, 12 (CU). 5 mi. W. of Portal, 22-VIII-1964, 

5000 ft., L. D. Anderson, 12 (CU); “Chiricahua Mts.”, 16-VII, 12 (CU); 
Stewart Camp, 1 mi. S Portal, 23/25-VIII-1971, J. Doyen, 12 (UCB). E. 

Turkey Cr., Chiricahua Mts., 25-III-1970, 6860 ft., J. Burger, 14, 29 9, reared. 

Ash Spring, Chiricahua Mts., 25-IIJ-1970, 6080 ft. J. Burger, 14, 292, 
reared. Ramsey Canyon, Huachuca Mts., 11-VIII-1955, G. Butler & Z. Noon, 

12 (CU). Sunnyside Cn., Huachuca Mts., 8/12—VII-1940, D. G. Hall, 14 
(CAS). Copper Cn., Huachuca Mts., 6—VII-1966, W. J. Hanson, 12 (GBF). 

Coconino Co.—Oak Creek Cn., 6000 ft., VIII, F. H. Snow, 22 2 (USNM), 19 
(CAS). Gila Co.—Workman Creek, Sierra Ancha Mts., 22/23-VIII-1969, 5404 

ft., J. Burger, 14, 19, reared. Cherry Creek, 2.7 mi. S.E. of Young, 19-X,1969, 

5000 ft., J. Burger & J. Bequaert, 3¢ 4, 192, reared. Graham Co.—Noon Creek, 

Mt. Graham, Pinaleno Mts., 28-VII-1954, F. G. Werner, 14 (CU). Navajo Co. 

—“Cooleys”, Ariz. 24-IX-1919 (no collector data; locality possibly refers to 

Cooleys Ranch near Showlow, Arizona, a well-known resting place for early 

travelers), 192 (USNM). Pima Co.—Tucson, 29-V-1914, Bishopp No. 3535, 

B. R. Coad, 12 (USNM). Molino Basin, Santa Catalina Mts., 9-IX-1951, C. D. 

MacNeil, 12 (CU); 27-VII-1970, 4000 ft., E. Ordway, 192. Santa Cruz Co.— 

Babocomari Ranch, nr. Elgin, 20-VI-1969, 4500 ft., J. Burger & J. Bequaert, 

34 4, 12, reared. O'Donnell Cn., % mi. N. of Ewing Ranch, 22-IX-1969, 4900 

ft., J. Burger, 14, reared. Sylvania Spring, Huachuca Mts., VII-1969, 6000 ft., 

J. Bequaert, 12, reared. Dutch John Spring (Bog Spring), Madera Cn., Santa 

Rita Mts., 16-II/3-VIII-1969, 5000 ft., J. Burger, 24 4, 229, reared. Madera 
Cn., 5000 ft., J. Burger, 244, reared; 1—VIII-1970, Dietz & Rude, 19 

(UCB). 

NEW MEXICO. Catron Co.—3 mi. W. of Luna, 7—-IX-1969, 7520 ft., J. 

Burger, 34 4,22 2, reared. 

MEXICO. Chihuahua.—Cuiteco, 3-VIII-1968, T. A. Sears, R. C. Gardner, 

C. S. Glaser, 12 (UCD). Sonora—Sierra Manzanal, nr. Cananea, 28—XII—1969, 

6600 ft., J. Burger, 2¢ ¢,22 2, reared. 
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Tabanus caenosus specimens from various localities show some 
variation from the holotype and allotype. The denuded subcallus 
of most females is shiny black, but it can vary from dark brown to 
yellow in a few specimens, particularly some from the Chiricahua 
and Huachuca Mountains; the median callosity occasionally is de- 
tached from the basal callosity; the hind tibial fringe occasionally 
is all black or nearly so; the sublateral abdominal spots infrequently 
are enlarged posteriorly and nearly reaching the hind margins of 
the terga; the eyes occasionally have visible pilosity, especially in 
those females with a yellowish subcallus; and the size varies from 
about 14 mm to about 17.5 mm. A few males have the first antennal 
segment almost blackish; the abdomen sometimes has more or less 
extensive whitish areas sublaterally, especially on terga II-IV; oc- 
casionally there is extensive reddish-orange suffusion laterally on 
terga II-IV; and males vary from about 13.5 mm to 16.5 mm. 

Tabanus caenosus can be easily separated from other members 
of the gilanus group by the denuded, crescentic subcallus and the 
isolated sublateral spots on the abdomen of the female, and the 
crescentic, denuded frontal triangle of the male. Stone’s record of 
Tabanus pruinosus Bigot from Tucson, Arizona (Stone 1938) is re- 
ferable to T. caenosus, and previous records of T. pruinosus from 
the United States are probably also in error. 

Immature stages of T. caenosus were collected from northern 
Sonora, Mexico, north to Gila Co. in Arizona and east to Catron 
Co., New Mexico. Adults have been collected from southwestern 

Chihuahua, Mexico as far north as Coconino Co. in Arizona. 
The immature stages are found most commonly in and around 

natural springs and seepage areas, cienegas and stream margins 
from 4250 to 6860 ft., with 1 record of larvae collected at 7520 ft. 
from Catron Co., New Mexico. The species name is derived from 

a Latin term for a muddy or wet area such as a seepage. The larvae 
inhabit mineral soil or organic substrates such as moss and _ sod. 
Tabanus caenosus is the most common tabanid living around springs 
and seepages in the 4000 to 7000 ft. range in southeastern and cen- 
tral Arizona. Larvae living in seepages lacking organic substrates 
tend to occur most commonly under logs and stones mired in the 
mud. The vegetation associated with the larval habitats varies 
from grassland and evergreen oak-grassland to ponderosa pine 
woodland. Mature larvae pupate in late June; adults emerge in early 
July and may be collected until September. Although the immature 
stages of T. caenosus are common in suitable habitats wherever it 
occurs throughout the known species range, adults, as other species 
in the gilanus group, are not often collected in quantity and hence 
are not usually well represented in collections. Long series can best 
be obtained by rearing the larvae. 
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Tabanus mogollon Burger, new species 

fig. 4, 5 

A medium-sized, dark grayish species with hyaline wings, white hair ventrally 

on first and second antennal segments, and hind tibial fringe with both white 

and black hair; male resembles Tabanus stonei Philip; female resembles Tabanus 

gilanus Townsend. 

Holotype 2, 14.0 mm. Eyes sparsely pilose; eye pattern in life brownish purple 

with purplish reflections and 2 light green bands. Front slightly widened above, 

gray pollinose, with 2 brownish spots on either side of median callosity, 1:3.3; 

basal callosity subquadrate, shiny black, not quite touching eyes, narrowly joined 

to suboval, black median callosity. Subcallus yellowish-gray pollinose, noticeably 

inflated. Face and genae grayish pollinose, clothed with dense, white hair and 
black hair adjacent to subcallus. First antennal segment enlarged but not ex- 
tended dorsally over second segment; first and second segments brownish, 

clothed with black hair dorsally and white hair ventrally; 1 or 2 dark hairs 
present on ventral surface with white ones; third antennal segment brownish to 

dorsal angle of plate, black beyond; dorsal angle of plate very blunt, excision 
scarcely noticeable; length and height of plate subequal; annulate portion of 

third segment subequal to plate. Palpi pale creamy white, second segment 

stout basally, attenuated apically, clothed with white hair and scattered black 

hair. 

Thorax blackish dorsally, with extensive grayish-pollinose lines, clothed with 

short, sparse, black erect hair and mixture of black and pale yellowish to golden- 

yellow appressed hair, black hair occurring chiefly on darker areas and yellowish 
hair on lighter areas; lateral margins of notum above wingbase and _ scutellum 

densely clothed with long white hair; scutellum clothed with mixture of black 
and yellowish appressed hair; pre-alar lobes orange, clothed with black erect 
hair. Pleura grayish pollinose, slightly tinged with yellow below pre-alar lobes 
and clothed with dense, long white hair. Coxae and femora blackish, gray polli- 

nose and clothed with white hair except fore-femora black on upper surface; 

basal % of fore-tibiae orange, remainder black; mid-tibiae orange except black 

at extreme apex; hind-tibiae blackish, with grayish pollen; hind tibial fringe 

with mixture of black and white hair, basal % mostly white, remainder mostly 
black. Knobs of halteres dark brown, stalks pale. 

Abdomen dull blackish, with extensive areas of grayish pollen and white 

markings; first abdominal tergum mostly gray pollinose except for 2 submedian 

black patches and a median white spot; remaining terga with pale median trian- 

gles and oblique, pale sublateral dashes; median triangles long and narrow, 

extending length of terga, abruptly enlarged along posterior margins of terga, 

progressively narrower on posterior segments and oblique sublateral dashes 

extending length of terga; second tergum with yellowish spot and pale hair 

anterolaterally. Venter grayish pollinose, clothed with white hair, except last 3 

segments which have erect black hair predominating. 

Horton Creek, Tonto Recreation Area, Gila Co., Arizona, 21-VIII- 
1969, 6100 ft., J. Burger, reared. Holotype deposited in USNM. 

Allotype ¢, 14.0 mm. Eye profile rather wide and shallow, eye occupying 
about 0.77 of head height; eye rather densely pilose, area of larger facets very 
poorly differentiated from smaller facets; eye pattern in life dark brownish-purple 
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Fig. 4-5. Tabanus mogollon. 4, 2. Frons, antenna and palpus of holotype. 

5, @. Profile of head; vertical tubercle of allotype. Scale 1.0 mm. 

ground color with 2 narrow, light green bands. Vertical tubercle very large and 

conspicuously raised above level of eyes at vertex, grayish pollinose and densely 

covered with stiff, erect black hairs. Frontal triangle grayish pollinose, with 

dark brown band across apex; triangle partially rubbed due to wear, subshiny 
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black beneath gray pollen. Genae and face whitish pollinose and clothed with 
white hair except adjacent to frontal triangle where hair is black. First and 

second antennal segments blackish, covered with gray pollen; first segment robust; 

third segment with plate yellowish brown on basal 24, remainder blackish, length 
about 1.25 times greater than height; annulate portion black, about 1.3 times 
longer than plate, otherwise similar to holotype. Second segment of palpi stout, 

rounded apically, grayish basally, tinged with yellow apically, clothed with 

pale hairs and 1 or 2 black ones apically. 

Thorax and scutellum covered with mixture of white and black, long, erect 

hair dorsally, otherwise similar to holotype. Legs similar to holotype except hind 

tibial fringe mostly white on basal 2, remainder black. 

Abdomen blackish, with rather narrow, indistinct pale median line extending 

length of terga and abruptly widened along posterior margin of each tergum; 
broad sublateral dashes extending obliquely length of terga; terga I-III with 

yellowish suffusion lateral to pale sublateral dashes. Venter grayish pollinose, 
clothed with white hair; last 2 segments of venter clothed with erect, black hair. 

Cherry Creek, 2.5 mi. S.E. of Young, Arizona, Gila Co., 6-VII- 
1969, 5000 ft., J. Burger, reared. Allotype deposited in USNM. 

Paratypes. ARIZONA. Cochise Co.—Southwestern Res. Sta., Chiricahua 

Mts., 12 June 1969, L. L. Pechuman, 12 (CU); 19 June 1969, L. L. Pechuman, 

12 (CU); 1 July 1969, L. L. Pechuman, 12 (CU); 4 July 1969, L. L. Pechu- 

man, 12 (CU); 28 June 1969, R. J. Adams, 12 (CU); 19 June 1969, C. B. 

Philip, 12 (CAS). East Turkey Creek, Chiricahua Mts., 30 June 1966, J. G. 

Franclemont, 1¢ (CU); 26 June 1966, J. G. Franclemont, 1¢ (CU); 1-VI-1969, 

5920 ft., J. Burger, 264, reared; 23 Jun—5 Jul 67, C. W. Sabrosky, 19 

(USNM). Herb Martyr Lake, Chiricahua Mts., 2-VI-1969, 5750 ft., J. Burger, 
14, reared. W. Turkey Creek Campground, Chiricahua Mts., 16 June 1964, 

5900 ft., J. Burger, 14. Douglas, 7/4/55, W. W. Jones, 12 (CAS). Coconino 

Co.—Clover Spring, S. of Clint’s Well, 12-V—-1970, 6860 ft., J. Burger, 19, 

reared. Oak Cr. Canyon, VII-9-41, Burt Hogden, 1¢ (CAS). Gila Co—Cherry 
Creek, 2.5 mi. S.E. of Young, 6—-VII-1969, 5000 ft., J. Burger, 33 ¢, 222, 

reared. Pima Co.—Rose Creek, Santa Catalina Mts., June 1970, 7000 ft., J. 

Burger, 12, reared. Santa Cruz Co.—Madera Canyon, Santa Rita Mts., 30 

August 1959, 4880 ft., J. G. Franclemont, 14 (CU); June 14 ’42, over 5000 ft. 
El., H. A. Scullen, 12 (CAS); Gardner Canyon, Santa Rita Mts., 19 May 1968, 

F. G. Werner, 192 (UA). 
COLORADO. Boulder Co.—Boulder, 6-28-31, M. W. Sanderson, 19, (UCB). 

“SW Colorado”, AUG, Osler, 12 (USNM). 
NEW MEXICO. Catron Co.—Pinos Altos Area, Gila Nat. For., 31 May 

1971, G. C. Clark, 14 (CU); 22 July 1969, L. L. Pechuman, 12 (CU). W. 

Fork Gila Riv., Gila Nat. For., June, 1971, Gerald Gates, 162 2 (CU). 

TEXAS. Jeff Davis Co.—Davis Mts., 2 July 1940 (no collector given), 19 

(GAS). 
UTAH. San Juan Co—Natural Bridges Natl. Mon., 14 July 1967, (no col- 

lector given), 12 (GBF). 

Specimens of T. mogollon collected from different parts of the 
known range show some variation from the holotype and allotype. 
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In some females, the subcallus, normally pollinose, is partially de- 
nuded due to wear, revealing a shiny orange yellow to black ground 
color beneath the grayish pollen and occasionally the basal callosity 
is tinged with brown; some females have pale hair on the hind tibial 
fringe comprising nearly the basal % of the fringe. Males from some 
localities, especially some from southern Arizona, have the first and 
second antennal segments reddish; the frontal triangle is not denuded 
in fresh specimens, being uniformly yellowish gray pollinose; the 
second segment of the palpus infrequently is prolonged into a small, 
downward-pointing nipple; and the thoracic vestiture is quite vari- 
able, from predominantly black hair with a few pale ones to nearly 
all white hair, the dark vestiture being most common in specimens 
from southern Arizona. 

Females of T. mogollon have, in the past, been misdetermined as 
Tabanus gilanus in Arizona since both species occur there and are 
easily confused. However, the presence of white hair beneath the 
first and second antennal segments will separate T. mogollon females 
from gilanus, which have black hair only on the ventral surface of 
the antennae. Males of T. mogollon have been confused with Taba- 
nus stonei Philip in Arizona and some records of T. stonei there are 
referable to T. mogollon. I have seen | male of T. stonei from Greer, 
Arizona (Apache Co.). Tabanus mogollon males may be distin- 
guished from those of stonei by the mixed white and black vestiture 
on the thorax, less extensive grayish patches on the abdomen and 
the shorter, and stouter plate of the third antennal segment. Tabanus 
mogollon males may be separated easily from those of gilanus by the 
large eye facets being little differentiated from the smaller facets, 
in contrast to gilanus, whose large facets are sharply differentiated 
from the smaller ones. 

Tabanus mogollon is named for the Mogollon escarpment which 
traverses part of the area in New Mexico and Arizona where this 
species is found, and which, in turn, is named for Juan Ignacio 
Flores Mogollon, Governor of the New Mexico Territory (1712- 
7/155))¢ 

Larvae of Tabanus mogollon were collected along the margins 
of small streams and lakes and beneath logs in damp soil of seepage 
areas. In southern Arizona, this species appears to inhabit drier 
habitats than Tabanus caenosus, especially small, intermittent moun- 
tain streams from 4000 to 7000 ft. In southern Arizona, T. mogollon 
larvae are usually found at lower elevations (up to 7000 ft.) than 
those of a related species, Tabanus gilanus (7000 to 9000 ft.). 
Tabanus mogollon larvae survive in the intermittent stream habitat 
during dry periods by burrowing deeply into the mud or sand of the 
stream bed. In the Plateau Region of Arizona, the larvae inhabit 
springs, margins of small, natural lakes and ponds and _ probably 
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also streams above 6500 ft. The larvae usually occur in mineral soil. 
In southern Arizona, larvae pupate from early June to early: July. 
Adults emerge during June and early July. Adults may be active 
until early September. In northern Arizona and New Mexico, adults 
may be collected most commonly in June. I have collected immature 
stages from the Chiricahua Mountains north to Yavapai and Coconino 
Counties in Arizona. The vegetation associated with the larval habi- 
tats varies from evergreen oak-grassland at lower elevations to pinyon- 
juniper and ponderosa pine woodland at higher elevations in the 
Plateau Region of Arizona. 

In lieu of an extensive review of the species within the Tabanus 
gilanus group, I present a key to separate the males and females of 
6 species that might be confused in collections due to lack of suffi- 
cient study material, leaving a more thorough review of the entire 
species group for a subsequent paper. Four of the 6 species treated 
here were not included in Stone’s work on the Nearctic Tabaninae 
(Stone, 1938) and previous records of a fifth species, Tabanus pruino- 
sus, in Arizona, are erroneous and refer to Tabanus caenosus, de- 

scribed above. 

Key to Some Southwestern Species in the Tabanus gilanus Group 

Females 

1. Subcallus denuded, denuded area crescentic; pale, sublateral spots on 

abdomen usually isolated from hind margins of terga caenosus Nn. sp. 

— Subcallus pollinose, or only partially and irregularly denuded — 2 
2. Pale sublateral markings on abdomen rounded spots, isolated from mar- 

gins of terga; body conspicuously reddish pruinose —___ pruinosus Bigot 

— Pale sublateral markings on abdomen more extensive, usually elongate- 

oblique and reaching hind margins of terga —.________ 3 
3. Hair beneath first and second antennal segments predominantly black, 

especially at apex of second ‘segment 22.9 = 2 eee 4 
— Hair beneath first and second antennal segments predominantly white 5 

Plate of third antennal segment broad basally, about as long as broad; 
subcallus always pollinose; pleura whitish pruinose; hind tibial fringe 

white on basal % remainder black _...._____ boharti Philip 
— Plate of third antennal segment narrower basally, about 1.3 times longer 

than broad; subcallus often partially and irregularly denuded; pleura 
grayish; hind tibial fringe wholly black, or white only on basal ¥% 

PB eh Ee DE a od te ee i gilanus Townsend 

5. Plate of third antennal segment slender, elongate, about twice as long 

as wide; second palpal segment very stout basally, with few or no black 
hairs; appressed hairs on thorax whitish to very pale yellowish; hind tibal 

fringe white except for a few black hairs at apex; abdomen predomi- 

nantly grayish, black maculations narrow stonei Philip 

— Plate of third antennal segment shorter and more stout, about 1.2 times 
longer than broad; second palpal segment moderately stout basally, with 

many black hairs on apical 144; appressed hairs on thorax golden yel- 

= 
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lowish; hind tibial fringe white on basal 1%, mostly black apically; ab- 

domen mostly blackish, grayish pollen much less extensive than above, 
usually restricted to median triangles and sublateral spots __ mogollon n. sp. 

Males 

1. Frontal triangle mostly denuded, denuded area shiny black, crescen- 

Ee Cee eee et ee ee eee caenosus n. sp. 

— Frontal triangle pollinose, or, if partly denuded, denuded area sub- 

ShinyemanGiaeinre gti ane see see eee ae ee ee Se ee 2 

2. First and second abdomnial terga entirely pale, covered with white 

ey agree reese 2 peek dE Shere Ae el i mee 8 Be: pruinosus Bigot 

— First and second abdominal terga not entirely pale, at least some black 
ATC ASHP MES CT Uap eee eee sae oh we ee reo Ey eee ee a I a 3 

3. Ventral surface of first and second antennal segments clothed with 

mostly black hair; frontal triangle flattened in profile — 4 
— Ventral surface of first and second antennal segments clothed with 

mostly white hair; frontal triangle at least moderately inflated in pro- 

1G Re sew ot ek ae es ce Lo Be Raed te Pash 5 

4, Eyes moderately pilose; thorax grayish, with grayish-black lines dorsally, 

appressed hairs cupreous; pleura whitish pruinose; abdomen grayish 
black with white markings; venter with broad, median band of black 

hair running length of abdomen; hind tibial fringe white on basal % to 
2ineremaingdenr Diack? eat 2 a2 tee eS ee oe ek boharti Philip 

— Eyes densely pilose, thorax shining black, with narrow, grayish lines 

dorsally; appressed hairs pale yellowish; pleura dark grayish; abdomen 
shining black, with white markings; venter with black hair confined 

mostly to posterior 3 segments; hind tibial fringe black —_ gilanus Townsend 

5. Plate of third antennal segment slender, elongate, about twice as long 

as wide; frontal triangle only slightly inflated below; thorax and scutellum 

predominantly grayish pollinose, clothed with long, erect white hair; 
abdominal terga mostly grayish, with narrow median and sublateral black 
maculations; hind tibial fringe white except for few black hairs at 

UCR es ie sae eg Te ee Ee ee ek stonei Philip 

— Plate of third antennal segment stouter, about 1.25 times longer than 
wide; frontal triangle conspicuously inflated; thorax and_ scutellum 

predominantly blackish, with gray pollen and grayish longitudinal lines, 

clothed with mixture of black and white erect hair, black hair predom- 
inating; abdominal terga blackish, with white markings, median and 

sublateral black areas much more extensive than above; hind tibial fringe 

blackponmapicall eto Va aes oo ee Bee a mogollon n. sp. 
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NEW SYNONYMY IN LAURENTIUS 

(COLEOPTERA: CURCULIONIDAE :BARIDINAE) 

Laurentius eduardus Warner (1956, Rev. Brasil Entomol. 6:39—42; type-locality 

Cochabamba, Bolivia) a pest of the potato plant, Solanum tuberosum, in Bolivia, 

was previously described as the species, Cyrionyx bruchi Hustache (1949, Boletim 

Do Museu Nacional, Zoologia 95:25, type-locality, Amanao, Catamarca, Argen- 

tina) (NEW SYNONYMY). 
Hustache’s description of the species was overlooked by me because he placed 

the species in the genus Cyrionyx Faust, a member of the tribe Pantatelini. 

Laurentius bruchi (Hustache) (NEW COMBINATION ) belongs in the enormous 

complex of genera comprising the tribe Centrinini. 

Also, Linogarnia villosula Hustache (1949, Boletim Do Museu Nacional, Zoo- 

logia, 97:90; type-locality, Rio Salado, Chaco de Santiago del Estero, Argentina ) 
should be placed in Laurentius (Laurentius villosulus, NEW COMBINATION). 

Specimens of what is probably this species, collected at Tapia, Tucuman, Argen- 

tina, in January, 1972, on Solanum elaeagnifolium, by H. C. Zimmermann, were 

submitted for identification by C. J. DeLoach of the U. S. Department of Agri- 

culture, Agricultural Research Service, Biological Control of Weeds Laboratory, 

Buenos Aires, Argentina. 

The above synonymy was brought to my attention by Dr. Guillermo Kuschel. 

Ros—E ELLA Warner, Systematic Entomology Laboratory, IIBIII, Agr. Res. 

Serv., U. S. Department of Agriculture, c/o U. S. National Museum, Washington, 

DG. 20560. 



OBSERVATIONS ON GERRIS INCOGNITUS AND GERRIS 

GILLETTE] (HETEROPTERA: GERRIDAE) 

Joan R. CALLAHAN 

Department of Biological Sciences, University of Arizona, Tucson, Arizona 85721 

ABSTRACT—Information is presented on identifying characteristics, size, 

sex ratio, wing polymorphism, migratory behavior, diving behavior, habitat, 

and life cycle of Gerris incognitus Drake and Hottes and G. gillettei Lethierry 
and Severin. The ecological importance of water striders in general is discussed. 

Relatively little work has been done on the ecology and behavior 
of most North American water striders. Only Gerris remigis Say, 
the most common species, has received much attention (Torre-Bueno 
1917, Essenberg 1915, Riley 1920, Murphey 197la, 1971b). The pur- 
pose of this paper is to provide information on 2 of the most ne- 
glected gerrid species, G. incognitus Drake & Hottes and G. gillettei 
Lethierry & Severin, chosen because of their abundance in the study 
area. 

LOCATION AND METHODS 

This study was conducted between April 23 and June 5, 1972, at 
Jewel Lake and 3 adjacent ponds, all located in Tilden Regional 
Park, Contra Costa County, California. Collecting was limited to the 
adults, as no key is available for identification of nymphs of these 
2 species. A 4 in. X 6 in. short-handled dipnet proved most satis- 
factory for obtaining specimens, and on Jewel Lake it was used 
from an inflatable plastic raft. Screening was impractical due to 
the dense growth of pondweed and filamentous algae in the habitat 
of both species. 

RESULTS 

1. Identification 

Gerris incognitus and G. gillettei are similar in appearance and 
their identity has often been confused (Drake and Harris 1928). 
The females are particularly difficult to separate, as are those of 
several members of the genus (Sprague 1967). Under low magnifi- 
cation, males are easily distinguished by the presence, in incognitus, 
of long silvery hairs on either side of the ventral surface of the first 
genital segment (Usinger 1956). Other characteristics are given 
in some keys (Kuitert 1942) but were found to be less useful for 
identification. 

Identification of females was achieved by the laborious process 
of obtaining copulating pairs, identifying the males, and using the 

15 
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females as types for comparison with other females. Only those 
pairs captured while still mating were used for this purpose. It de- 
veloped that the females of gillettei were larger in size and paler 
on the ventral surface of the abdomen than were those of incognitus. 
All females collected (88 individuals) could be separated by these 
criteria. 

2. Size 

Specimens were kept in containers without food for a week or 
more prior to measurement, in order to minimize errors which may 
result from the distention of the abdomen (Brinkhurst 1963). The 
insects were isolated from one another to prevent cannibalism. 

Male incognitus ranged in length from 8 to 9.75 mm, with a mean 
length of 9.1 and a standard deviation of 0.4 mm. Females were 
8.75 to 10 mm long, the mean being 9.1 + 0.3 or virtually identical 
to that of the males. Drake and Harris (1934) reported the length 
of incognitus as 8.5 to 9.5 mm, presumably for both sexes. 

The size range for male gillettei was 8 to 9.5 mm, x = 8.7, $§.D. = 
0.3 mm. Females were 9.5 to 11.5 mm long, the first generation 
showing 2 subequal peaks at 10 and 11 mm respectively, and the 
second generation being almost uniform at 10 mm. The mean for 
all females collected was 10.3 + 0.5 mm. The size discontinuity 
among the early migrants suggests 2 parent populations. Females of 
both size classes were found copulating with typical male gillettei. 

3. Sex ratio 

During late April and early May, males of incognitus outnumbered 
females by 4 to 1. The second generation was almost entirely female, 
however only a single male being found in a sample of 30 adults col- 
lected on June 5. This male was further distinguished by being the 
smallest (8 mm) and the only apterous male of this species collected. 
It was not a nymph, because it had 2 tarsal segments (Sprague 1967). 

Females outnumbered males in both generations of gillettei. The 
ratio varied slightly from one week to the next, but it was approxi- 
mately 3 to 1. The very unequal sex ratios found in both species may 
have contributed to the problems encountered by early collectors. 
If I had sampled the first generation without first observing behavior, 
I would have obtained primarily male incognitus and female gillettei. 
Without criteria for identifying females I would have concluded, not 
unreasonably, that all were incognitus. 

4. Wing polymorphism 

Forty-four of the 45 incognitus males collected were macropterous, 
the exception having been mentioned. Females (26 specimens) were 
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macropterous in the first generation and apterous in the second. 
Drake and Harris (1934) describe an apterous form for the female 
but not for the male of this species, although they do not actually 
state that the condition is rare in males. 
A total of 29 male and 62 female gillettei were collected. The first 

generation was entirely macropterous, while in the second generation 
50% of the males and 95% of the females were brachypterous and 
clearly flightless. Drake and Harris (1934) described both brachyp- 
terous and macropterous females, but they did not mention brachyp- 
terous males. Kuitert (1942) reported both apterous and macropter- 
ous forms, but did not describe the brachypterous condition. 
Wing polymorphism in the British Heteroptera has been reviewed 

by Brinkhurst (1963), who described alternating long-winged and 
short-winged generations in several species of Gerris. To my knowl- 
edge, however, a similar phenomenon has not previously been re- 
ported for any North American water strider. 

While no definite conclusions can yet be drawn, it seems probable 
that in Gerris incognitus and G. gillettei, as in other members of the 
genus, the macropterous first generation has the function of dispersal. 
The ecological significance of the flightless second generation is less 
clear, particularly in gillettei where flightlessness is much more prev- 
alent among the females. Brinkhurst (1963), however, has suggested 
that the brachypterous condition may enhance reproductive ability. 

5. Migratory behavior 

In both species, adults of the macropterous first generation tended 
to migrate from Jewel Lake to the small ponds in Jewel Lake 
Meadow, approximately 300 yards away. 
On April 23, when this investigation began, winged adults of in- 

cognitus were already present at Pond B. There was no way of 
determining whether these had over-wintered at the pond or had 
migrated earlier in the year. G. gillettei was at this time confined 
to Jewel Lake. 

On May 2, following a period of warm weather, many incognitus 
and gillettei were found at nearby Flycatcher Pond, where previously 
there were no gerrids. These migrants had evidently come from 
Jewel Lake, as neither species was found elsewhere in the Park. 
The incognitus population of Pond B appeared to have increased 
markedly as well; but this pond supports a dense growth of cattails 
(Typha) where the insects could easily hide, so the apparent increase 
in the latter instance cannot be taken as positive proof of migration. 

Subsequent migrations of the 2 species occurred throughout the 
study period, but were somewhat limited by the predominance of 
wingless incognitus and of short-winged gillettei in the second gen- 
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eration. All macropterous adults of incognitus disappeared between 
May 21 and May 30, after which the incognitus population, both at 
the ponds and at Jewel Lake, consisted almost entirely of apterous 
females. Winged and short-winged gillettei were still present at 
both locations on June 5 when the study was concluded. 

Water striders are generally thought to migrate on moonlit nights 
(Usinger 1956). Gerris marginatus has also been reported to fly 
at dusk (Riley 1920). During the present study, however, one of 
the largest migrations took place between May 11 and 12, when there 
was no moon. The latter observation would appear to contradict the 
belief that the insects find water solely by reflected moonlight (Riley 
1920). Nor are there artificial lights near the ponds. 

Both incognitus and gillettei can be induced to fly during the day. 
On the afternoon of May 12 I released a mixed sample of 20 adults, 
dropping them from a height of 3 feet onto the surface of Pond B. 
About 6 of these veered off before landing, and flew in a straight line 
to the southwest. This course, if maintained, would have brought 
them to Jewel Lake; but due to the small size of the insects it was 
impossible to follow them through the woods. These events suggest 
the possibility of daytime migration under normal circumstances. 
Further evidence is the presence of gerrids in the stomachs of Purple 
Martins, Progne subis (Linnaeus), birds which are diurnal in their 
habits and feed mainly on flying insects (Beal 1918). The problem 
here is that Martins, like other swallows, drink by skimming the sur- 
face of streams and ponds, and would therefore be in a position to 
catch even wingless gerrids. 

There has been some disagreement as to whether the migration 
of water striders involves orientation. Riley (1920) believed that the 
insects merely fly in all directions when their pond dries up. He 
discussed hydrotropism as a possible factor, but concluded that it is 
probably of little importance. In 1922, however, Parshley reported 
observations which are difficult to explain without postulating some 
method of orientation. He had found only 1 winged individual of the 
gerrid Rheumatobates rileyi Bergroth among thousands of apterous 
specimens from an area examined over a three-year period; yet on 1 
occasion he found 6 winged migrants of the species at a small nearby 
pond. He knew these were migrants because the pond had recently 
been oiled to kill mosquito larvae. If macropterous R. rileyi are that 
uncommon it appears unlikely that 6 could have converged on a small 
pond by accident alone. 

Migration may possibly involve orientation by polarized light, as 
suggested by the work of Bohn and Tauber (1971) and by the fact 
that all migrations seem to occur during clear weather. In general, 
however, gerrid migration remains a poorly understood phenomenon. 
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6. Diving behavior 

On June 5, while collecting at Jewel Lake, I observed 2 instances 
of diving. In 1 case the insect involved was clearly a macropterous 
gillettei, observed from a distance of approximately 8 inches. It skated 
toward the edge of my raft and abruptly disappeared beneath the 
surface. A few seconds later a similar water strider popped up at the 
other side of the raft. Regardless of whether this was the same in- 
dividual, the initial act of diving was unmistakable. Another water 
strider was also seen to dive, but it was several feet away and the 
species could not be determined. In this instance I had been pur- 
suing the insect and it apparently dived to escape, although none of 
the others had ever shown this reaction when pursued. Certainly 
the hydrofuge pile would have prevented its remaining submerged 
for very long, unless by clinging to the Potamogeton which grows 
abundantly in the lake. 

I have found no report of diving behavior in any North American 
water strider. Torre-Bueno (1917) wrote: “It is said that when 
closely pursued Gerris dives to escape and swims under water, but 
I have never been able to induce or force any of those I have seen to 
perform for me.” One of the reviewers of the present paper went so 
far as to state that “no species of Gerris or any other water strider 
is physically able to dive beneath the surface film.” 
Among European entomologists, on the other hand, it seems gen- 

erally accepted that Gerris can dive. Brinkhurst (1960) has shown 
that female G. najas migrate beneath the surface to lay their eggs. 
Miall (1922) wrote that “Gerris dives occasionally but not often, and 
never when avoiding pursuit,” and added that diving is more fre- 
quent in nymphs than in adults. Bertrand (1954), referring to some 
unspecified paper by Brocher, wrote that “il semble . . . qu’a occasion 
ils puissent pénétrer sous l’eau.” 

This apparent paradox may be explained by the simple fact that 
Gerris remigis does not dive. As was previously noted, this is the only 
North American gerrid which has been adequately studied. 

7. Distribution 

Gerris incognitus is particularly common in the North and North- 
west, having been reported from Quebec, British Columbia, Wash- 
ington, Oregon, Idaho, Montana, and California (Drake and Harris 
1934). Gerris gillettei overlaps much of its range but has a more 
southern distribution; it occurs in Washington, Oregon, Montana, 
Colorado, Texas, Utah, and California (Drake and Harris 1934). It 
may therefore have an advantage at higher temperatures, as sug- 
gested by the fact that it was about 5 times as abundant as incognitus 
in early June, when the surface of Jewel Lake approached 37 C. 
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Earlier in the year the situation was reversed, incognitus being far 
more abundant than gillettei. 

The literature contains almost no information on the habitat of 
either species. Torre-Bueno (1913) reported only that gillettei was 
found on brackish water in Utah. In Tilden Park during the study 
period, the 2 species occurred together above Potamogeton beds in 
Jewel Lake and in smaller numbers on the ponds. Associated species 
were G, notabilis and occasional G. remigis migrants. 

8. Generation time 

Gerris gillettei appears to have a shorter life cycle than does either 
G. remigis (46 days, Torre-Bueno 1917) or G. notabilis (43 days, 
Callahan 1972). The first winged gillettei adults arrived at Jewel 
Lake Meadow on May | or 2, and the first brachypterous individuals 
had reached the adult stage on May 30. The generation time must 
therefore be 28 days or less. Similar information is not available 
for incognitus, because its date of arrival at the ponds is not known. 

9. Ecological role 

It is often assumed that gerrids are quite irrelevant. A careful 
examination of the literature reveals the fallacy of this assumption, 
and emphasizes the importance of preserving the habitat of every or- 
ganism whose value has not been analyzed. 

Water striders may provide an important source of animal food 
for the Wood Duck, Aix sponsa (Linnaeus), and are eaten by other 
ducks (Mabbott 1920, McAtee 1918), shorebirds (Wetmore 1925), 
and swallows (Beal 1918). Drake (1914) found significant numbers 
of Gerris in stomachs of the Leopard Frog, Rana pipiens Shreber. At 
Jewel Lake, G. incognitus and G. gillettei were almost certainly taken 
by the Bullfrog, Rana catesbeiana Shaw (personal observations ). 
Despite Usinger’s (1956) assumption that water striders are not 
eaten by fish, an examination of the stomach contents of 8 rainbow 
trout fry taken at San Leandro Creek revealed that one had fed on 
Gerris nymphs (Callahan 1972). Schlichting and Sides (1969) have 
shown that migrating water striders play an important role in the 
transport of aquatic microorganisms, including algae, protozoa, fungal 
spores, and copepod nauplii, from one location to another. 
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THE NEOTROPICAL GENUS MELANOPLEURUS 

(HEMIPTERA: LYGAEIDAE) 

J. MALDONADO-CAPRILES 

Department of Biology, University of Puerto Rico, Mayagiiez, Puerto Rico 00708 

ABSTRACT—The neotropical lygaeid genus Melanopleurus and its species 

are redescribed, a new species, maculicorium, from the Dominican Republic is 

described, the genital capsules and other anatomical details are illustrated, and 

a key to the species is presented. An apparently yet undescribed cuticular 

structure, a set of ventral hypopygeal punctures, (VHP) are described and 
illustrated for the first time. This structure is of specific importance in this 

genus. 

Stal (1874) erected Melanopleurus as a subgenus of Lygaeus and 
Van Duzee (1916) fixed L. bicolor as its type-species. Uhler’s (1876) 
use of Melanopleurus as a full genus was not followed by subsequent 
authors until Slater (1964), without explanation, again accorded it 
generic rank in his Catalogue of the Lygaeidae of the World. He 
presumably was following the same reasoning used in his 1964 paper 
on the African fauna where he states (p. 25) “In the case of several 
of the subgenera of the omnibus genus Lygaeus the subgenus has been 
raised to generic status. It seems desirable in this way to call atten- 
tion to the great heterogeneity of Lygaeus (sensu lato) and the diffi- 
culty of characterizing the genus if broadly interpreted by other than 
negative characters”. After studying the species of Melanopleurus 
and comparing them with a few allied taxa I think Dr. Slater acted 
correctly in this case. See, for example, figure 15, the claspers of 
Ochrimnus collaris, once also considered a subgenus of Lygaeus. 
For the complete bibliography see Slater’s catalogue. 

In this paper I redescribe the genus and the species, including a 
new species from the Dominican Republic (Hispaniola), illustrate 
their genital capsules and other anatomical details, and present a key 
to the species. I illustrate what apparently is a yet undescribed cutic- 
ular structure that I have temporarily called the “ventral hypopygeal 
punctures’ (VHP) until its true function is determined (see figures 
21 and 23). This character is of specific value and its details are 
visible at very low magnification after clearing with KOH. 

The types of the new species are deposited in the United States 
National Museum of Natural History (USNM) at Washington, D. C., 
and paratypes are deposited as detailed in the description. In the 
measurements that follow 15 micrometer units are equivalent to 1.0 
mm. 

I am indebted to Dr. R. C. Froeschner of the U. S. National Mu- 
seum and Dr. J. L. Herring of the Systematic Entomology Labora- 

22 
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tory, USDA, for the loan of specimens of Melanopleurus and sugges- 
tions to improve the manuscript. I want to thank my friend Prof. 
Eugenio de Jestis Marcano, of the Universidad Auténoma de Santo 
Domingo, who has often trekked with me in the fields of that island 
and who identified the host plant of the new species. 

This publication is possible thanks to NSF Grant GB-7382. 

Melanopleurus Stal 

Redescription of the genus—Lygaeidae, Lygaeinae. Moderately small, from 5 

to 9 mm long, relatively wide, not slender. Species with black head, pronotum, 
scutellum, membrane of forewings, osteolar peritreme, and appendages. Pronotum 
with or without red humeral angles. Clavus and corium red, with or without 

black areas. Membrane, bucculae, coxal cavities, and pleura margined with 

ivory. Pronotum shiny but not polished. 
Head inserted to eyes; usually about 1.5 times wider than long; interocular 

space about 3 times as wide as width of eyes, slightly convex, smooth, with a 

small, slightly elevated calloused spot close to anterior margin of pronotum; 

facets of eye convex; ocelli set closer to eyes than to median line. Antennal 

tubercle barely visible from above, on lateral aspect triangular, broadly based; 
first antennal segment slightly surpassing apex of head, relative lengths of 
segments: first about or less than half as long as third, third slightly shorter 

than second, and second slightly shorter or as long as fourth. First segment of 

beak thickest and usually longest, slightly longer than others, others gradually 
thinner, last segment shortest. Head smooth ventrally; bucculae long, reaching 

almost to base of head, short or relatively high. 
Pronotum wider than long, about 1.5 times wider than median length; anterior 

margin slightly concave, posterior margin slightly convex, lateral margins very 

slightly convex. Collar very short and inconspicuous, calli very slightly elevated, 

with or without an inconspicuous median longitudinal carina; with or without 

a few punctures behind collar and behind calli; disc moderately impressed behind 

calli. Scutellum wider than long, with smooth T-shaped carina in center. 
Hemielytra macropterous; without punctures; claval commissure about as long 

as third antennal segment; corium with lateral margin curved from humeral angle 

to costal apex, margin not explanate, apical margin straight. Pleurae and pronotum 

laterally smooth, impunctate; osteolar peritreme on anteroventral angle of 

metapleura, small, inverted J-shaped, elevated above surface of pleura, opening 

apparently draining downward behind metacoxa; without evaporatorium. 

Legs relatively slender; femora straight, unarmed, tapering toward apex, the 

hind femur heaviest; tibia straight, unarmed, of uniform thickness throughout; 
tarsi with first segment longest, longer than second and third combined, of 

uniform thickness, second shortest, last two thickening toward apex; claw strong, 

well developed, curved; pulvilli half as long as claws, strongly bent apically. 

Pilosity scarce or very scarce above on head, pronotum, and scutellum, hairs 
small and somewhat scalelike, silvery; more abundant, fine and longer on 

antennae and abdominal sterna; most abundant and conspicuous on legs; genital 

capsule thickly silvery pilose. Pattern of trichobothria typical of the family. 

Genital capsule opening upwards, retracted into last abdominal segment; 

caudal margin of opening with an elevated, tent-shaped, hairy area along median 

line; ventrally on the genital capsule with a set of pigmented round or oval flat 
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spots or punctures, discernible at low magnification that I have temporarily 

called “ventral hypopygeal punctures,” as in figures 21, 23; claspers L-shaped, 

flattened dorsoventrally, with wedge-shaped ventral keel (as seen from above), 
inserted (A in figure 17) laterad under a mesad projection of the lateral margin 

of the opening of the capsule. To separate this genus from other allied genera 

see “Discussion”. 

Key to the species of Melanopleurus 

ie @ornum red witheblacksspot ion anea yee ee 2 
= "Corum unifonnly red) se) ee ee ee eee 3 

2 Clavius with tblackMsnOt. = aa eens eke eee ee tetraspilus (Stal) 

— Clavus without black spot — maculicorium Maldonado-Capriles 
Sa LONGEr Species: *S-O main, Ot. Late a Mey Ba ee eee oe 4 

==" ‘Shorter “species, '5—Gomim «2.6. s 2 ss ee ee eee 5 
4. Bucculae usually high and semicircular; opening of genital capsule as in 

ETS Oe es See Ee PO Ee | See ee I belfragei_ (Stal) 
— Bucculae high and produced angularly ventroposteriorly; opening as in 

ae Mae le a I elle ap ae 8 Ol ny Ne ea ce bicolor (Herrich-Schaffer ) 

5. Humeral angle of pronotum orange-colored — b. bistriangularis (Say) 
— Only hind margin of humeral angle orange b. marginellus (Dallas) 

Melanopleurus belfragei (Stal) 1874 

Female—head, pronotum, thorax ventrally, legs, scutellum, last abdominal 

segment, genital capsule, and membrane of forewing black. Clavus, corium, and 

other abdominal segments red. Costal margin, part of corio-membrane suture, 

margins of coxal cavities, bucculae, and margin of membrane of forewing nar- 

rowly yellowish or ivory. A small whitish spot medianly on posterior margin of 

vertex (spot of vertex). Antenna and legs covered with relatively abundant 

long fine semi-erect pilosity in addition to abundant appressed pilosity, hairs 
never longer than its corresponding segment of origin. Short, appressed, silvery 
pilosity on head, thorax, and forewing. Abdomen ventrally with abundant 

appressed yellowish pilosity. Head dorsally, pronotum, scutellum, and hemielytra 

with abundant very short silvery scales that appear as shiny silvery specks. 

Shape of head as in fig. 9. Head across eyes over 1.5 times as wide as long 

(25:14); interocular space 15. Antennal segments: 7:16:14:18; first segment 

narrowed basally, thicker apically, as thick as fourth (3:3); second and third 

segments very slightly thickening toward apex, thinner than first apically (2:3). 
Beak just surpassing apex of mesocoxa, each segment successively thinner than 
the preceding, length of segments: 13:13:11:10. Pronotum nearly flat; calli 

appearing as thin transverse scars, very slightly elevated, with a few small 

punctures behind collar and discally behind calli; length medianly 25, length to 

anterior angles 26; width anteriorly 24, posteriorly 42. Scutellum nearly 1.5 

> 

Fig. 1-4, Melanopleurus maculicorium. 1, head, lateral. 2, head and part of 

pronotum, dorsal. 3, left clasper, dorsal. 4, right clasper, dorsal. Fig. 5, 6, 

M. bicolor. 5, head lateral. 6, left clasper, dorsal. Fig. 7, 8, M. b. marginellus. 

7, head, lateral. 8, left clasper, dorsal. Fig. 9-11, M. belfragei. 9, head, lateral. 
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10, left clasper, dorsal. 11, left clasper, lateral from inside. Fig. 12, 13, M. b. 

bistriangularis. 12, head, lateral. 13, left clasper, dorsal. Fig. 14, M. tetraspilus. 

left clasper, dorsal. Fig. 15, 16, Ochrimnus collaris. 15, left clasper, dorsal. 

16, same, lateral from inside and dorsal detail of base. 
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times as wide as long (23:16). Length 8-9 mm. Specimen studied from Globe, 

Arizona. 

Male—coloration as in female, pilosity as in female but with hairs slightly 
longer and in addition many subvertical, silvery, longer hairs on head and 

pronotum. 

Head across eyes nearly 1.5 times as wide as long (22:14). Interocular space 

13. Antenna with thickness and shape of segments as in female; lengths of 

segments: 8:16:13:15. Beak reaching but not surpassing apex of mesocoxa; 

length of segments: 11:11:9:7. Pronotum with punctures behind collar and calli 

more abundant and discernible than in female; length medianly 20, length to 

anterior angles 21; width posteriorly 34, anteriorly 20. 

Genitalia as in fig. 10, 11, and 26; VHP as in fig. 27. Drawn from specimen 
from Nipomo, California. Recorded from Arizona, Mexico, and Texas. 

Melanopleurus bicolor (Herrich-Schaffer ) 1850 

Male—head, antennae, beak, thorax, scutellum, membrane, last abdominal 

segment, and genital capsule black. Spot of vertex, collar, bucculae, margins 

of coxal cavities and bucculae, and tip of scutellum yellowish or ivory. Clavus, 

corium, and other abdominal segments red. Pilosity as in belfragei. 

Shape of head as in fig. 5; head across eyes over 1.5 times as wide as long 

(25:14); interocular space 15. Antennal segments shaped as in _ belfragei; 

length of segments: 6:19:16:8. Beak reaching to posterior coxa; length of seg- 

ments 13:13:12:8. Pronotum with pilosity, shape, and surface as in belfragei; 
length medianly 26, length to anterior angle 27; width anteriorly 23, posteriorly 

40; punctures behind calli and collar few and obscure. 

Genitalia as in fig. 6 and 24; VHP as in fig. 24; drawn from a specimen from 

Oaxaca, Mexico. 

Female—coloration and pilosity as in male. Head across eyes 27, interocular 
space 17. Antennal segments 19:21:17:18. Beak reaching to posterior coxae; 

length of segments: 15:14:12:11. Pronotum with median length 23, to shoulders 

24, posterior width 45. Few scattered punctures behind collar and calli. 

Recorded from Arizona, Guatemala, Mexico, Texas, and Brasil. 

Melanopleurus b. bistriangularis (Say) 1831 

Male—head, antennae, beak, pronotum except at humeral angles, pleurae 

except at margins, scutellum, and membrane black. Last abdominal segment 

and genital capsule blackish. Spot of vertex, margin of bucculae, margin of 

coxal cavities, tip of scutellum, and margin of membrane yellowish or ivory. 

Humeral angle of pronotum, upper posterior angle of metapleura, clavus, corium, 

and abdominal segments except as noted above orange-red. 
Head as in fig. 12; antennal segments 6:13:11:15; head across eyes slightly 

less than 1.5 times as wide as long (17:12), interocular space 10. Beak shaped 
as in belfragei; length of segments: 10:10:7:6. Pronotum shaped as in belfragei; 

length medianly 15, to anterior angles 16; width anteriorly 15, posteriorly 26. 

Scutellum wider than long (14:10). Length 5.5-6.0 mm. 

Genital segments as in fig. 13 and 20; VHP as in fig. 23. 
Description based on a specimen from Mexico. Specimens from Honduras and 

Panama show varying extension of orange on humeral angles of pronotum. 
Female—coloration as in male; orange on posterior angle of pronotum less 
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Fig. 17-19, Melanopleurus maculicorium. 17, opening of genital capsule, 

dorsal. 18, ventral hypopygeal punctures (VHP), ventral. 19, habitus. Fig. 

20, 21, M. b. bistriangularis. 20, opening of genital capsule. 21, VHP. Fig. 

22, 23, M. b. marginellus. 22, opening of genital capsule, dorsal. 23, VHP. 

Fig. 24, 25, M. bicolor. 24, opening of genital capsule, dorsal. 25, VHP. Fig. 

26, 27, M. belfragei. 26, opening of genital capsule. 27, VHP. Fig. 28, 29, M. 

tetraspilus. 28, opening of genital capsule. 29, VHP. 
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extensive. Head across eyes about 1.5 times as wide as long (17:11); interocular 

space 9. Antennal segments shaped as in belfragei; length of segments: 

4:11:9:11. Pronotum shaped as in belfragei; length medianly 14, to anterior 
angle 15; width anteriorly 14, posteriorly 25. Beak 9:9:8:6. Scutellum slightly 

over 1.5 times as wide as long (14:9). Specimen examined from Mexico. 

Recorded from Quebec, Arizona, South Dakota, California, Colorado, Texas, 

Utah, New Mexico, Mexico, Costa Rica, Panama, Colombia, Venezuela, and 

Guatemala. 

Melanopleurus bistriangularis marginellus (Dallas) 1852 

Male—head, antenna, beak, pronotum except on humeral angle, legs, 

scutellum, membrane, last abdominal segment, and hypopygium black. Border 

of membrane, spot on vertex, bucculae, and margins of coxal cavities ivory. 

Clavus, corium, hind margin of posterior angle of pronotum, upper posterior 

angle of metapleura, and other abdominal segments red or orange-red. Pilosity 

as in belfragei. 
Head as in fig. 7; across eyes over 1.5 times wider than long (19:11); inter- 

ocular space 11.5. Shape and pilosity of antennal segments as in belfragei; length 
of segments: 5:12:10:11. Beak reaching to apex of mesocoxa; length of 

segments: 9:10:7:6. Pronotum shaped and pilose as in belfragei; length medianly 

18, to anterior angle 19; width anteriorly 17, posteriorly 28.5. Length 5-6 mm. 

Genitalia as in fig. 8 and 22; VHP as in fig. 23. Specimen studied from 

Huachuca Mts., Arizona. 

Female—coloration as in male. Head across eyes over 1.5 times as wide as 

long (20:11); interocular space 12. Antenna shaped as in male; length of 

segments: 10:11:9:8. Pronotum shaped and pilose as in male; length medianly 

17, to anterior angle 18; width anteriorly 18, posteriorly 23. Scutellum nearly 

1.5 times as wide as long (17:12). Specimen studied from Huachuca Mts., 
Arizona. Also recorded from Mexico, Columbia, and Venezuela. 

Melanopleurus maculicorium Maldonado-Capriles, new species 

Male—Habitus as in fig. 19. The following parts black: head, antennae, 

beak, pronotum, scutellum, legs, thorax laterally, costal margin of corium to 

about midlength, membrane, last 2 abdominal sterna, and genital capsule. 

First 3 abdominal sterna orange-red, first 2 with some black medianly, third 
with black extending irregularly to below spiracles. Margin of membrane, spot 
on vertex, and margins of coxal cavities ivory or grayish. Clavus and corium, 
except for the black on costal margin orange or reddish. Pilosity very scarce 
and short above on head, pronotum, scutellum, forewings, and thorax laterally; 

moderately abundant and slightly longer on antennae and abdominal sterna; 
more abundant and conspicuous on legs; this species is the least pilose. 

Head across eyes over twice as long as wide (20.5:9); interocular space 10.5. 

Shape of antennal segments as in belfragei; length of segments: 6:15:12:15. 

Bucculae short, figure 1. Beak reaching to posterior coxae; length of segments: 

10:9:9:7. Pronotum: length medianly 16, to anterior angle 16; width across 
anterior angles 17.5, across humeral angles 30. Scutellum about 1.5 times as 

wide as long (16.5:11). 

Genitalia as in fig. 3, 4, 17; VHP as in fig. 18. 
Female—coloration as in male. Head across eyes over twice as wide as long 
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(21:8.5): interocular space. Antennae shaped as in male, length of segments: 

6:14:12:16. Bucculae as in male. Beak reaching posterior coxa; length of 

segments 12:9:10:8. Pronotum: length medianly 19, to anterior angle 19; 

width anteriorly 19, posteriorly 34. Pilosity as in male. Length 6.5-6.7mm. 

Holotype—Male, in USNM, Catalogue No. 71498; from Secci6n 
La Palma, Constanza, Prov. La Vega, July 2, 1969, 900 m., J. Maldo- 
nado-Capriles and E. J. Marcano collectors; from the endemic plant 
Baccharis myrsinites (Lam.) Pers, Compositae. Allotype, female, in 
USNM, same data. Paratypes: 5 in USNM, 8 in JMC, and 2 in the 
collection of the University of Connecticut at Storrs, same data as 
holotype; 3 from Rio Antonzape Buen, Sec. Mata Grande, San José de 
las Matas, Prov. Santiago, April 4, 1970, E. J. Marcano collector, 
in JMC and Marcano’s collection. 

This new species differ from the others by the scarcer pilosity 
above on head, pronotum, scutellum, and forewings. The patch of 
black on the corium, details of the margins of the opening of the 
genital capsule, shape of the claspers, and arrangement of the VHP 
separate it from its closest relative, M. tetraspilus from Cuba, as well as 
the other species. Additional details are given in the key and under 
“Discussion”. 

Melanopleurus tetraspilus (Stal) 1874 

Male—the following parts black: head, antennae, beak, pronotum, scutellum, 

legs, thorax laterally, membrane, last 2 abdominal sterna, most of antepenultimate 

sternum, round or oval spot on clavus, and larger spot on corium extending from 

M to costal margin. The following parts red: first 3 abdominal sterna, anterior 
and lateral margin to level of spiracles of antepenultimate sternum, and clavus 

and corium except for the above mentioned black spots. Margin of membrane, 
small spot on vertex, margins of coxal cavities and bucculae ivory or grayish. 

Pilosity very short and scarce on head, pronotum, scutellum, and thorax laterally. 

More conspicuous and longer on abdominal sterna, legs, antennae, and genital 

capsule. 

Head on lateral aspect similar to maculicorium n. sp.; head across eyes 18, 

length 10, interocular space 10. Antennal segments: 5:14:?:?. Beak reaching 

metacoxae; length of segments: 11:10:10:6. Bucculae short, margin evenly 

rounded, slightly narrower than thickness of first antennal segment. Pronotum: 

length medianly 16, to anterior angles 17; width across shoulders 16, across 
humeral angles 28. Scutellum about 1.5 times as wide as long (14:10). Length 

5.5-5.6 mm. 

Genitalia as in fig. 14 and 28; VHP as in fig. 29. Specimen studied from 

Guantanamo, Cuba. 

DIscussION 

Melanopleurus can be distinguished from allied genera as follows: 
head black with a calloused round spot at base of vertex; pronotum 
black, with or without red humeral angles, and margins always black; 
osteolar peritreme inverted J-shaped and black; first 3 or 4 abdominal 
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sterna totally or mostly red or orange-red; legs, last abdominal seg- 
ment, and genital capsule black; claspers flat, L-shaped, and inserted 
laterad. 

The species and subspecies of Melanopleurus fall in 3 groups of 2 
forms each. Only 2 species have black areas on the hemielytra, 
namely, M. tetraspilus and the new species M. maculicorium. That 
these 2 species are related is also indicated by the similarities of their 
claspers, VHP, and bucculae that in turn are slightly different from 
those of the next 2 groups. Melanopleurus belfragei and M. bicolor 
are the largest species, over 8 mm, and the closer similarity of their 
VHP, shape of claspers, and different bucculae, as compared with 
those of the other species, point to their close relationship. Melano- 
pleurus b. bistriangularis and M. b. marginellus are subspecies or 
just color forms as indicated by their almost identical bucculae, open- 
ing of the genital capsules, VHP, and claspers. 
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A NEW NEOTROPICAL SYRPHID FLY, MESOGRAPTA 

APEGIENSIS (DIPTERA: SYRPHIDAE) 

Rateu E. HarsacH 

Department of Biological Sciences, Western Illinois University, 
Macomb, Illinois 61455 

ABSTRACT—Mesograpta apegiensis, n. sp. is described from Brazil and 

reference to a key is given for its identification. 

Mesograpta apegiensis n. sp. was captured by Y. S. Sedman in the 
Area De Pesquisas Ecolégicas Do Guama (The Ecological Research 
Area or APEG) of Belém, Para, Brazil and is an apparent tropical 
rain forest dweller. It is related to Mesograpta croesus (Hull), with 
only slight differences in the abdominal pattern and coloration of 
the scutum and head. Sao Paulo is the type locality of M. croesus 
and other specimens collected at and near this city have been 
identified as M. croesus by J. R. Vockeroth of the Entomology Re- 
search Institute, Canada Department of Agriculture. 

Mesograpta apegiensis Harbach, new species 

Length about 8.0 mm. 

Male. Head (fig. 1): Face shining brownish black, pale yellow at sides with 
whitish pubescence; front shining brownish black, pale yellow at sides and above; 

cheeks shining brownish black; occiput appearing pollinose, white or greyish 
pubescent below, pale yellow pubescent at sides, golden yellow pubescent above 

and behind vertex; posterior half of vertex, behind ocelli, shining deep bluish 

purple and anterior fourth, in front of ocelli, grey pubescent; antennae brownish 

yellow, first 2 segments browner. 

Thorax: Scutum shining with median metallic blue vitta margined on each 
side by 6 others: a dark brown to black stripe outside of which lies a golden 

coppery stripe, next 2 respectively the same followed by a metallic bluish-black 

stripe, and margin pale yellow and confluent with humeri and margin of 
scutellum of same color; disc of scutellum dark brown; pleura shining metallic 

black, yellow stripes on posterior half of mesopleura, yellow spot on upper 

portion of sternopleura. Legs pale yellow; posterior femora with brownish-black 
subapical bands; posterior tibia with similar but broader bands subbasad; tarsi 

golden to brownish yellow. Wings (fig. 3) brownish, stigma darker brown; 

microtrichia absent from proximal portion of marginal cell, narrow area along 

proximal portion of posterior vein of submarginal cell, all but scattered areas 

along spurious vein and distal end of first basal cell, second basal cell but wedge 

of microtrichia extending from distal end, narrow areas along anterior veins at 

proximal ends of first, second, and third posterior cells, anterior half of anal cell, 

and minute spot at proximal end of axillary cell. 

Abdomen (fig. 2): More or less parallel sided, dark brown to black markings 
on yellow to reddish-yellow background; first segment largely yellow, narrowly 
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black distally; second segment consisting of 5 fasciae of nearly equal width, 
anterior fascia brownish yellow, posterior fascia brownish red, center fascia 

yellow and margined on either side by dark brown or black fasciae that produce 

a very thin linear vitta that divides center band; third segment with posterior 
brownish-red fascia which does not quite reach lateral margins of the segment 

and an anterior yellow or reddish-yellow fascia which divides the central dark 
brown or black of the segment by producing a narrow median vitta, 2 submedial 

lunulate spots, and triangular areas in the corners of the segment; segment 4 

same as 3 except dark brown or black of segment may reach base of segment 3; 

fifth segment with medial dark brown or black diamond-shaped spot with 

crescentic spots of same color on either side; hypopygium with dark brown spot 

on right side. 
Male genitalia (fig. 4-6): Superior lobes somewhat rectangular with small 

lobes projecting at disto-dorsal edge, rounded lamellae projecting from base 

with hairs, vestiture of erect bristles along ventral margin; cerci covered with 

dense short pile and scattered long hairs; styli compressed more dorsoventrally 

than laterally, somewhat quadrangular in dorsal view, covered with scattered 

hairs with long hairs concentrated on disto-medial margin of dorsal side; triangular 

process slender and narrowly rounded at tip, half as long as styli; ejaculatory 

hood prolonged, narrowed, and almost pointed distad; sustentacular apodeme 

abruptly enlarged basad, dorsal keel nearly straight from apex to base, ventral 
keel somewhat rounded; ejaculatory apodeme laminate, flattened laterally, apex 

slightly flared; ejaculatory sac bilobed, lobes projecting latero-dorsad and flattened, 

upper surfaces with a depression; penis sheath twice as large as epandrium in 

lateral view; cercal emargination roughly V-shaped in ventral view with one-half 

diameter of entire penis sheath, dorsal tip of V narrowly rounded. 
Female. Thorax and abdomen as in male; head with black of vertex confluent 

with black of front and sides of front yellow. 

Holotype: Male. Brazil: Belém, Para, APEG. April 26, 1967, 
Y.S. Sedman col. Allotype, same data. Paratypes, same locality and 
collector: 1 male, April 1, 1967; 1 female, April 26, 1967; 1 female, 
April 28, 1967; 1 female, May 2, 1967; 1 male, May 5, 1967; 1 male, 
May 26, 1967; 1 male, May 29, 1967; 1 male, May 30, 1967. Holotype, 
allotype, and four paratypes deposited in the Canadain National 
Collection of Insects (CNC) and four paratypes retained at the 
Department of Biological Sciences of Western Illinois University. 

Mesograpta apegiensis n. sp. should key out as M. croesus using 
Hull’s (1943) key. These two species can be separately distinguished, 
however, with the following addition to couplet 30: 

< 

Fig. 1-6, Mesograpta apegiensis. 1, head (left side) 2, abdomen of male 

(dorsal) 3, left wing (male) 4, male genitalia (right side) 5, axial system of 
male genitalia 6, male genitalia (dorsal aspect). Fig. 7, Mesograpta croesus 

(Hull), male genitalia (right side). Scale equals 0.16 mm (fig. 4-7), 0.32 mm 

(fig. 1), 0.64 mm (fig. 2, 3). 
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— “The fascia of both segments are widely obsolescent on the margin in the 

middle.-the medialvends)..., 4.0 ( Hull 1943) EEE 30a 

30a Front and face pale yellow; styli of male genitalia strongly curved 

ventrally in lateral view, outer surface of superior lobes and upper surface 

of their lamellae covered with short bristles (fig. 7) — 
otto hn ESR Ae As Be ae Bee Lee ee Oe M. croesus (Hull) 

30a’ Front and face with dark brown to black stripe; styli not ventrally curved, 

superior lobes with longer bristles along ventral margin — 

Re a Fa Cas Oe een SC cee 5 NS ES POT M. apegiensis Harbach 
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ADELA RIDINGSELLA CLEMENS IN THE GREAT SMOKY MOUNTAINS, 

TENNESSEE, AT LIGHT (LEPIDOPTERA: INCURVARIIDAE) 

Adela ridingsella Clemens is generally distributed in the deciduous forests of 

the eastern United States and Canada, extending south to the southern Appala- 

chians of North Carolina and Tennessee. While this adelid seems not to have 

been previously reported from Tennessee, it would be expected to occur there 

since the Great Smoky Mountains encompass part of that state as well as North 

Carolina. At Cosby Campground, Cocke County, on the Tennessee side of Great 

Smoky Mountains National Park, 1 male and 1 female were simultaneously found 

next to a tabletop Coleman lantern at about 2200 hours on the windy and cool 

(ca. 7° C) evening (overcast with rain the next morning) of May 7, 1973. The 

May date is 1 month earlier than any previously reported date for capture of 
A. ridingsella (Powell, 1969, J. Lepid. Soc. 23:218-219) and the species has not 

been reported to be attracted to lights before. Adelids are otherwise strictly diurnal. 

Joun B. Heppner, Department of Entomology and Nematology, University of 

Florida, Gainesville, Florida 32611. Florida Agricultural Experiment Station 

Journal Series No. 5282. 



TABANIDAE (DIPTERA) OF TEXAS. III. POST OAK BELT SPECIES, 

NAVASOTA RIVER WATERSHED; INCIDENCE, FREQUENCY, 

ABUNDANCE AND SEASONAL DISTRIBUTION 

Patrick H. THOMPSON 

Veterinary Toxicology and Entomology Research Laboratory, Agr. Res. Serv., 

USDA, College Station, Texas 77840 

ABSTRACT—Collections of Tabanidae in or near, pastures, impoundments, 
creeks, and river bottoms of the Navasota River watershed near Bryan and 

College Station, Texas produced 1037 females (and 3 males) of 25 species 

in 6 genera: Silvius, 1 species; Chrysops, 4; Chlorotabanus, 1; Whitneyomyia, 

1; Leucotabanus, 1; and Tabanus, 17. Collections were made weekly, Mar. 27- 

Sept. 24, 1971 with 16 Manitoba Traps operated at 11 different geographic 

locations. Several specimens were taken in the Animal Trap and in overhead 

collections with an aerial net. The most abundant species were Tabanus 
fuscicostatus Hine (26% of the total catch), T. trimaculatus Palisot de Beauvois 

(14%), Chrysops callidus Osten Sacken and T. subsimilis Bellardi (12% each), 

and C. pikei Whitney and T. sulcifrons Macquart (6% each). These 6 species 

comprised 76% of the total catch; 19 species, the remaining 24%. Five of the 

6 dominants (all but T. sulcifrons) were among the 6 most frequent species at 

the 16 sites. The most productive geographic location qualitatively and quan- 

titatively was the Navasota River bottom east of Bryan (4 trap sites), which 

produced 623 specimens of 20 species. 

This paper is the third in a series describing the Tabanidae of 
Texas. The first of these papers summarized sources of known records 
from the State (Thompson, 1973). 

THE Post Oak BELT 

This section of the West Gulf Coast Plain is a belt of gently 
rolling hill country of east central Texas. It is wedged between the 
Pine Belt on the east, the Blacklands on the west, and the coastal 
prairies on the south. Elevation is 300-800 feet above sea level. 

Brazos County is predominantly Post Oak Belt but is also spotted 
with insular areas of the Blacklands and of the Pine Belt. The 
geological formations of the Post Oak Belt are mostly Eocene strata 
of the Jackson, Wilson, and Claiborne Groups. Claiborne Group 
strata, which predominate in Brazos County, are marine, fossiliferous 
clay and sand formations alternating regularly with sandy continental 
ones. Upland soils are light-colored acidic sandy loams or sands. 
Bottomland soils are acidic in reaction, light brown to dark gray in 
color, and sandy loams to clays in texture. The dominant trees on 
the rolling terrain are post oaks (Quercus stellata Wang.) and 
blackjacks oaks (Q. marilandica Muenchh.). Common plants in the 
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Table 1—Catches of Tabanidae (females) taken in the Navasota River water- 

shed, Texas, 1971. 

Species Total Seasonal Range 

Silvius quadrivittatus quadrivittatus (Say )*°° Sept. 19 

Chrysops callidus Osten Sacken“* 128 Mar. 27-Sept. 14 
flavidus Wiedemann* 6 July 15-Sept. 15 

montanus Osten Sacken“? 3 May 14-June 9 

(on) <j pikei Whitney* Apr. 9-June 27 

Chlorotabanus crepuscularis (Bequaert )°* 5 June 29-July 9 

Whitneyomyia beatifica var. atricorpus Philip“ 4 May 28-June 15 

Leucotabanus annulatus (Say )* 9 June 9-July 9 

Tabanus americanus Forster“* 2 June 15-July 9 

atratus Fabricus™ 3 June 2-22 

cymatophorus Osten Sacken“* 2 June 21 

fuscicostatus Hine“* 276 May 28-Sept. 14 

lineola Fabricius“* 37 May 28-July 28 

melanocerus petiolatus Hine“* 47 June 9-July 9 

molestus Say“? 31 May 28—June 29 
mularis Stone* 1 June 9 

nigripes Wiedemann“ 12 May 12-June 22 

proximus Walker“? 47 June 15—Aug. 25 

pumilus Macquart‘ 1 May 27 

quaesitus Stone* 10 Apr. 4-June 20 

sparus var. milleri Whitney“ 4 May 17-June 22 

subsimilis Bellardi* 124 Apr. 30-Sept. 20 
sulcifrons Macquart® 65 June 22-Sept. 14 

trimaculatus Palisot de Beauvois“? 144 May 12-Aug. 25 

venustus Osten Sacken™* 9 Apr. 30—-Aug. 8 

@ Collected in 1970. 
> Represented by 1 male specimen (not included in tabular figures). 
¢ Brazos County record. 
4 Grimes County record. 

understory include yaupon (Ilex vomitoria Ait.) and greenbriar 
(Smilax spp.). Principal agriculture is livestock and diversified 
farming. Most land is in native or improved pasture. 

Brazos County is located between the Brazos and Navasota Rivers. 
The Brazos River is the third largest Texas river, traverses most of 
the major physiographic regions of the State, and includes a drainage 
area of 42.800 sq. mi. The Navasota is a secondary stream originating 
in southwestern Hill County and flowing southwestward 125 mi into 
the Brazos near Navasota. 

The Study Area and the Methods.-Continuous collections were 
made with 16 Manitoba Traps in east central Brazos County east and 
southeast of the Bryan-College Station area. Traps were located 
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between FM 1179-2038 and State Highway 6 in pastures, at the 
margins of impoundments (stock tanks), and in the bottoms and 
beds of the Navasota River and its tributaries. Collections were also 
made by 1 Animal Trap (Navasota River bottoms) and by aerial 
net at sites where deer flies (Chrysops) were observed. These traps 
were described by Thompson and Gregg (in press). Collections 
were picked up weekly, Mar. 27-Sept. 24, 1971. (The Navasota 
River bottom sites were actually within the eastern edge of Grimes 
County because traps were located on the east side of the river.) 

The Fauna 

The study produced 1037 females and 3 males of 25 species in 
6 genera: Silvius, 1 species; Chrysops, 4; Chlorotabanus, 1; Whit- 
neyomyia, 1; Leucotabanus, 1; and Tabanus, 17 (Table 1). The most 

abundant species—those represented by 50 or more specimens—were 
Tabanus fuscicostatus (26% of the total catch), T. trimaculatus 
(14%), Chrysops callidus and T. subsimilis (12% each), and C. pikei 
and T. sulcifrons (6% each). These 6 species included 76% of the 
total catch; 19 spp., the remaining 24%. 

Five of the 6 dominants (all but T. sulcifrons) were among the 6 
most frequent species at the 16 individual trap sites. Of these 16 
sites, C. callidus and T. subsimilis were found at 14; C. pikei, 12; 

T. trimaculatus, 11; and T. fuscicostatus, 10. Of the least abundant 
species, Chlorotabanus crepuscularis, Leucotabanus annulatus, and 

T. sparus var. milleri were the most frequent. Four of the 6 dom- 
inants—C. callidus, C. pikei, T. subsimilis, and T. trimaculatus— 
were among the 6 dominants at sites in the adjacent Pine Belt section 
of east Texas, 40-45 mi away (Thompson, in press). Seventeen of 
27 spp. were common to both areas. 

The locations averaging the highest number of species per trap 
site during the season were 4 trap sites located in the Navasota River 
bottoms at the Farm Road 2038-Navasota River intersect. These 4 
traps produced 7, 12, 13, and 20 species of the 25 represented at the 
16 sites. Of the 12 sites remaining, only 1 site (of 3) at a large 
impoundment (Carter Lake), produced more than 12 species (15 
species ). 
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OBITUARY 

WILLIAM STEEL CREIGHTON 

1902-1973 

One of our foremost North American Myrmecologists, Dr. William Steel Creigh- 

ton, died July 23, 1973 at the E. J. Noble Hospital in Alexandria Bay, N. Y. He 

was born in Philadelphia, Pa. April 3, 1902. He graduated from Roanoke College, 

Va. (1924), received his MS degree from Princeton (1926), and his Ph.D. from 

Harvard (1930). At the latter institution, he had the privilege of studying ants 

under the late Dr. W. M. Wheeler, an international authority on these insects. 

Dr. Creighton was professor emeritus in biology at the City College of New York 

and for a long time associated with the American Museum of Natural History. 

He had been retired from the City College since 1962. He was Research Assistant 
with the American Museum of Natural History and a member of Sigma Xi, N.Y. 
Entomological Society, and Georgia Entomological Society. 

For a period of at least 40 years, Dr. Creighton contributed numerous and ex- 

cellent articles on ants, especially those of North America. He won renown, how- 
ever, in 1950 for his monumental work, Ants of North America, a thorough taxo- 

nomic treatment of all our species and subspecies. In his book, a must for all 

students of ants, he adopted for the first time the species, subspecies concept and 

deleted all the infrasubspecific forms described. Many taxonomists know their 

subjects from laboratory studies only, but this was not true of Dr. Creighton who 

made many field trips of months duration into our western States and Mexico 

where he was able to associate the ants with their environments. On these trips, 

he was accompanied and ably assisted by his wife “Marty”, Martha Patterson 
of Cranford, N.J. whom he married in 1930. In recent years, the two have spent 

the winters in Le Feria, Texas and the summers at Tar Island, Rockport, Ontario. 

Dr. Creighton left one of the largest and most valuable of our North American 

ant collections. He was frequently sought for comments and suggestions by con- 

temporaries, especially the younger men. Although this entailed much time and 

patience on his part, he gave all this freely and generously. Dr. Creighton had 

a high sense of ethics. His articles were well written and with an outstanding 

sense of clarity. He left much for other workers to emulate. All of us will miss 

him greatly, both as a friend and as a myrmecologist. 

Marion R. Smiru, 519 N. Monroe Street, Arlington, Virginia 22201. 



HAVE ALL THE KNOWN COSMOPOLITAN STAPHYLINIDAE 

BEEN SPREAD BY COMMERCE? 

IAN Moore AND E. F. LEGNER 

Division of Biological Control, Department of Entomology, 

University of California, Riverside, California 92502 

ABSTRACT—HEight of the 9 cosmopolitan species of Staphylinidae are found 

most commonly in manure of domestic animals and are considered to be spread 

by man. 

Of the nearly 20,000 species of Staphylinidae listed in the CoLropr- 
TERORUM CataLocus (Bernhauer and Schubert 1910-19, Scheerpeltz 
1933, 1934) only the following 9 are listed as cosmopolitan. 

i Oxytelus sculptus Gravenhorst 
Lithocharis ochracea Gravenhorst 
Leptacinus parumpunctatus Gyllenhal 
Philonthus discoideus Gravenhorst 
Philonthus longicornis Stephens 
Philonthus quisquilarius Gyllenhal 
Philonthus ventralis Gravenhorst 
Cilea silphoides Linnaeus 
Atheta coriaria Kraatz SOGOU CORES. 

The last of these, Atheta coriaria, is said to be rare (Fowler, 1888; 
Ganglbauer, 1895). It is reported from sap of felled trees, cut grass, 
moss, and occasionally sand pits (Fowler, 1888). Atheta is a large 
and difficult genus with many closely related species. It is possible 
that A. coriaria is not actually cosmopolitan but that reports of its 
being so are based in part on misidentifications. 

The other 8 species are found most commonly in accumulated ma- 
nure of domestic animals such as that of cattle, horses and poultry, 
where they are often abundant (Fowler, 1888; Ganglbauer, 1895; Leg- 
ner and Olton, 1970). Other species of Staphylinidae (Philonthus rec- 
tangulus Sharp, P. sordidus Gravenhorst, and Atheta sordida Mar- 
sham) which are found in the same habitat are known to be nearly 
cosmopolitan (Legner and Olton, 1970). 

It may be that these species of Staphylinidae have been dispersed 
by man during transportation of domestic animals to all parts of the 
globe in the last few centuries. The occurrence of these species most 
commonly in accumulated manure as opposed to isolated field 
droppings enhances this view. 

Thus it seems likely that the only cosmopolitan Staphylinidae have 
been spread by this single agency of man in quite recent times. 
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FURTHER DESCRIPTION OF EPICAUTA PROSOPIDIS WERNER 

(COLEOPTERA: MELOIDAE) 

Too late for inclusion in my description (1974, Proc. Entomol. Soc. Wash. 

76:461) of Epicauta (Macrobasis) prosopidis, John Pinto sent me a series of 3 

males and 2 females from 18 mi. SE Saltillo, Coahuila, Mexico, 6000’, VI.21.71, 

D. E. Bright, from the Canadian National Collection. This series extends the size 

range to 7.5-10.5 mm. It also shows that the pronotum has a pair of denuded 

callosities on the disc before the middle; these are not very strongly developed 

in the holotype, and were overlooked. Availability of females for comparison 

shows that both the maxillary and the labial palpi of the male are slightly en- 

larged, and flattened beneath. The antenna of the female shows no indication of 

the male modifications. Segmental measurements in 0.01 mm, base to apex: 

54/24, 35/21, 42/22, 43/21, 40/20, 39/19, 38/18, 37/16, 34/15, 32/14, 35/13. 

Females are very similar to small specimens of the Epicauta maculata group, 

but can probably be distinguished by the pronotal callosities. 

FLoyp G. WERNER, Department of Entomology, University of Arizona, Tucson, 

Arizona 85721. Journal Paper No. 2267 of the Arizona Agricultural Experiment 
Station. 



TWO NEW SPECIES OF GEOMYDOECUS FROM COSTA RICAN 

POCKET GOPHERS (MALLOPHAGA: TRICHODECTIDAE)’ 

RocerR D. PRICE 

Department of Entomology, Fisheries, and Wildlife, University of Minnesota, 

St. Paul, Minnesota 55101 

ABSTRACT—Two new species of Geomydoecus Ewing are described and 
illustrated from material from Macrogeomys Merriam taken in Costa Rica: 

G. setzeri from M. underwoodi Osgood and G. cherriei from M. cherrieri (J. A. 

Allen). 

Three species of Geomydoecus Ewing are now recognized from the 
Central American pocket gopher genus Macrogeomys Merriam 
(Rodentia: Geomyidae). These were described as new species by 
Price and Emerson (1971) and are G. costaricensis from M. heterodus 
cartagoensis (Goodwin), G. panamensis from M. cavator Bangs, 
and G. dariensis from M. dariensis Goldman. Geomydoecus costari- 
censis is the only species of Geomydoecus known from Costa Rica, 
while the other 2 species are from Panama. The fact that each of these 
3 species of lice is thus far known only from its type host has led me to 
suspect that the lice on Macrogeomys might show a fairly high degree 
of host specificity. Thus, I was not too surprised to find that a recent 
collection of specimens from 2 additional species of Macrogeomys 
yielded lice representing 2 as yet undescribed species of Geomydoecus. 
I thank Dr. Henry W. Setzer of the National Museum of Natural 
History for enabling me to collect lice from these gopher skins. 

Geomydoecus setzeri Price, new species 

fig. 1-7 

Male: Antennal scape with essentially straight posterior margin; temple 

margin (fig. 4) with 2 spiniform setae and fine, short, submarginal seta mediad 

to these. Abdomen (fig. 7) with short tergocentral setae; terminalia as shown. 

Genitalia (fig. 5) 0.13-0.14 mm wide, with endomeral plate pointed and un- 

divided apically, parameral arch as shown, and sac with 6 prominent spines. 

Head width, 0.46-0.48 mm; total length, 1.17-1.30 mm. 

Female: Temple margin (fig. 3) with short submarginal seta mediad to 2 

short marginal setae. Abdomen as in fig. 1; last tergum with 3 long setae grouped 

together lateroposteriorly; tergocentral setae on VII longer than those on VI; 

subgenital plate as shown. Genital chamber particles as in fig. 6; genital chamber 

sac (fig. 2) 0.25-0.30 mm wide, with deeply indented medioanterior margin 

"Paper No. 8223, Scientific Journal Series, Minnesota Agricultural Experiment 

Station, St. Paul, Minnesota 55101. 

4] 
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Fig. 1-7. Geomydoecus setzeri. 1, dorsal ventral view of female abdomen. 
2, female genital chamber sac. 3, female temple margin. 4, male temple margin. 
5, male genitalia. 6, female genital chamber particles. 7, dorsal ventral view of 
male abdomen. Fig. 8. G. cherrici, male genitalia. 
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and with posteriorly directed lines confined mostly to posterior portion. Head 

width, 0.49-0.53 mm; total length, 1.19-1.31 mm. 

Discussion: The male of G. setzeri, by its consistently much smaller 
dimensions and grossly different genitalic structure, bypasses the 
other 3 species of Macrogeomys lice in the key of Price and Emerson 
(1971) and comes out in couplet 32 as G. trichopi Price and Emerson. 
However, G. trichopi has a much longer submarginal temple seta and 
larger genitalia with different structure of the parameral arch and 
sac spination; the female of G. trichopi also differs in a number of 
important features from that of G. setzeri. The female of G. setzeri 
is quite close to that of G. costaricensis, keying to that species in 
couplet 14 or bypassing that possibility at couplet 12 and becoming 
lost later in the key. The smaller temple width of G. setzeri, the 
consistent placement of the submarginal temple seta mediad to the 
2 marginal setae, and a more pronounced indentation in the anterior 
margin of the genital chamber sac should separate the females of 
these 2 species; this combination of characters clearly separates G. 
setzeri from females of all other known Geomydoecus. 

Type host: Macrogeomys underwoodi Osgood. 
Type material (all from type host): Holotype male, Jabillo Pirris, 

Costa Rica, April 22, 1931, C. F. Underwood; in collection of U.S. 

National Museum of Natural History. Paratypes: 6 males, 5 females, 
same data as holotype; 2 males, 3 females, same except April 24, 
1931; 1 male, 4 females, San Geronimo Pirris, Costa Rica, May 4, 
1931, C. F. Underwood. 

Geomydoecus cherriei Price, new species 

fig. 8 

Male: Essentially as for G. setzeri, except as follows. Genitalia (fig. 8) much 

larger, 0.20 mm wide (fig. 5 and 8 drawn to same scale), with apically bifurcate 

endomeral plate, and sac with only 3 large spines. Larger dimensions: head 

width, 0.51 mm; total length, 1.48 mm. 

Female: Unknown. 

Discussion: The only known Geomydoecus with a broadly bifurcate 
endomeral plate and rounded parameral arch with a short mediopos- 
terior projection are G. costaricensis and G. cherriei. However, these 

2 species are easily separated by G. cherriei having much larger 
genitalia (0.20 mm vs 0.14 mm wide), the genital sac with only 3 
spines, and an endomeral plate shaped as in fig. 8. 

Type host: Macrogeomys cherriei (J. A. Allen). 
Type material: Holotype male, from type host, San Jose, Costa 

Rica, December, 1922, A. T. Perez; in collection of U.S. National 

Museum of Natural History. 
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PAROXYNA MACULIFEMORATA HERING A SYNONYM OF 

PAROXYNA MURINA (DOANE) (DIPTERA:TEPHRITIDAE) 

Through the courtesy of Dr. Maurice T. James, Washington State University, 

I examined the lectotype, a male, of Paroxyna murina (Doane) (1899, J. N.Y. 

Entomol. Soc. 7:189, pl. IV, fig. 5) designated by Richard Foote (1966, Proc. 

Entomol. Soc. Wash. 68:123). This specimen proves to be conspecific with the 

type of Paroxyna maculifemorata Hering (1947, Siruna Seva. 6:6, fig. 2) which 

I had on loan from the British Museum (Natural History). 

Hering’s description and wing figure for the male of maculifemorata correspond 

very well to the characters exhibited by murina. Examination of the type of 

maculifemorata revealed the specimen to be only in fair condition because of a 

greasy covering on part of its wings and body which obscured its pollinosity. 

Foote’s designated lectotype of murina is in good condition and agrees in all the 

important characters described by Doane. 

I therefore conclude that Paroxyna maculifemorata Hering, 1947, is a synonym 

of Paroxyna murina (Doane), 1899. (New synonymy. ) 

Joun A. Novak, Department of Biology, Colgate University, Hamilton, N.Y., 

13346. 



ATRACTOTHRIPS MOCKFORDI, A NEW SPECIES FROM MEXICO 

(THYSANOPTERA: PHLAEOTHRIPIDAE) 

Lewis J. STANNARD, JR. 

Illinois Natural History Survey, Urbana, Illinois 61801 

ABSTRACT—Atractothrips mockfordi is described as new from the Terri- 

tory of Quintana Roo, Mexico, and is compared to A. bradleyi Hood from Florida 

and Georgia. 

The following description is of the third recorded species of the 
genus Atractothrips. It is named in honor of Dr. Edward L. Mockford, 
a psocopterist, who has discovered many new thrips on his trips 
throughout the world, particularly in Mexico. 

Atractothrips mockfordi Stannard, new species 

fig. 1-3, 6, 7 

Female (macropterous): Length distended about 5.5 mm. Bicolored brown 

and yellow. Brown: head, being darkest on vertex and sides; antennal segments 

I and II, and terminal ™% of VIII; blotches on anterior portion of prothorax; 

pterothorax, being darkest along sides; median portion of midfemora, faint edge 

on outer sides of fore and hind femora; median portion of all tibiae, being 

lightest in fore tibiae; subapical triangle on all tarsi; mid-transverse line on each 
wing, being darkest on hind wings; extreme sides of abdominal tergum I; 

anterior margin of abdominal terga III to VII; blotches on abdominal terga III 

to VIII, becoming more extensive on each succeeding posterior segment; lateral 

margins of tergum IX; and X (tube) being reddish brown. Yellow: remainder 

of body, with antennal segments III to VII and base of VIII clear yellow; light 

colored areas of legs and abdomen yellow to pale yellow; and body setae generally 

hyaline. 

Head, fig. 1, length 0.540 mm, with vertex extended beyond eyes decidedly 
more than it is in bradleyi. Antennal segment III, fig. 3, length 0.224 mm, 

longer than it is in bradleyi, fig. 4. Sculpture of head warty with many blunt 

setae or spines. Mouth cone broadly rounded. 

Prothorax, fig. 1, hexagonally reticulate anteriorly becoming warty posteriorly, 

with setae generally well developed, blunt to slightly dilated apically. Mesonotum 

with a strongly developed lateral toothlike projection anterior to each spiracle. 
Metanotum with median pair of setae well developed, fig. 7, much larger than 

those in bradleyi, fig. 8; sides of metanotum strongly bulged, warty. Legs 
heavily beset with stout, spinelike setae, which are blunt to slightly dilated. 

Wings relatively slender, fore wings lacking accessory cilia. 

Pelta broad, reticulate. Abdominal terga II to VI with 1 pair of sigmoidal 

wing-holding setae and 2 pairs of straight, large setae, lateral and 1 anteriad of 

each of the sigmoidal setae. Terga III to VIII with median part of subanterior 

sculpture drawn into a pointed tip, fig. 6, much longer than as in bradleyi, fig. 5, 

these points becoming shorter on VII and VIII. Tergum IX with posterior 
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Explanation of Figures 

All Dorsal Aspects 

Fig. 1-3, Atractothrips mockfordi, 2°, macropterous. 
2, right antenna. 3, antennal segment III. 

1, head and prothorax. 

Fig. 4. A. bradleyi, 2 macropterous, antennal segment III, Fig. 5, Atracto- 
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thrips bradleyi, abdominal tergum III, 2 brachypterous. Fig. 6, A. mockfordi, 

abdominal tergum III, 2 macropterous. Fig. 7, A. mockfordi, metanotal setae, 

median pair, 2 macropterous. Fig. 8, A. bradleyi, metanotal setae, median 

pair, 2 macropterous. 

setae stout, relatively short and slightly dilated at tips. Tube (segment X) very 

long, length 1.4 mm, and with terminal setae shorter than tube. 

Male: Unkown. 

Holotype: Female; 6.5 km south of Felipe Carrillo Puerto, Quintana 
Roo, Mexico; March 26, 1964; E. L. Mockford; beating dried leaves, 
including palm. Deposited in the collections of the Hlinois Natural 
History Survey, Urbana. 

This Mexican thrips differs from the Sabalian bradleyi Hood (1938) 
in having antennal segments III to VI entirely yellow, not touched 
with brown at their apexes as in bradleyi; in having antennal segment 
III longer; in having antennal segment VII yellow, not entirely brown 
as in bradleyi; in having a longer projection of the vertex of the head; 
in having larger and more prominent setae on the pronotum; in 
having the median pair of setae of the metanotum longer; in having 
the median portion of sculpture on the subanterior margin extended 
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posteriorly into a longer point on abdominal terga III to VIII; and 
in having a longer tube. Both species may be adapted to living in 
dead palm leaves; certainly bradleyi is common in dead palmetto and 
cabbage palm leaves, and probably mockfordi was beaten from a dead 
palm leaf when discovered by its collector. 

Miss Ramona J. Beshear, University of Georgia, has kindly lent 
me specimens of bradleyi from Cumberland Island, Camden County, 
Georgia, which she collected on Mariscus on August 9, 1969. These 
specimens seem to be conspecific with South Floridian topotypes. 
Because of Miss Beshear’s discovery the known range of bradleyi is 
extended well into the Lower Coastal Zone of the Southeastern United 
States, or Sabalian Zone as it is sometimes called (Dice, 1943). 

The Solomon Islands species, Atractothrips solomoni Mound (1970), 
has a proportionately shorter tube, shorter than the head, and the 
intermediate antennal segments are shorter and thicker than they 
are in the 2 American species. As suggested by Mound in his original 
analysis, solomoni is so different and distinctive that it might have to 
be re-assigned to a separate genus. 

Priesner (1960) places Atractothrips alone in its own subtribe, 
Atractothripina, of the Megathripinae. 
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ADDITIONAL DATA ON TEPHRITIS UNICOLOR WALKER, 1837, 

NEWLY REFERRED TO THE GENUS LAMPROXYNELLA HERING 

(DIPTERA: TEPHRITIDAE) 

GrorcE C. STEYSKAL 

Systematic Entomology Laboratory, Agricultural Research Service, USDA’ 

ABSTRACT—Additional specimens from the Tierra del Fuego area, including 

the previously unknown female, show that Tephritis unicolor should be known 

as Lamproxynella unicolor (Walker), n. comb., and that L. heliodes (Hendel) 

and L. fucatella (Hendel), described from Bolivia, were subsequently recorded 

from Chile erroneously. 

A series of 16 male and 5 female specimens of the fly that Francis 
Walker described as Tephritis unicolor from Port Famine, Tierra del 
Fuego (noting also a specimen from “Purruchuca”) were recently 
added to the collections of the U. S. National Museum. The flies 
were collected between 17 April and 10 May 1971 by Oliver S. Flint 
and Gary S. Hevel in Chile (Magallanes) at Fuerte Bulnes, 55 km 
SW Punta Arenas and in Argentina (Tierra del Fuego) at Bahia 
Buen Suceso; Cerrillos, Bahia San Sebastian; and Bahia Blossom, 
Isla de los Estados (Staten Island). 

The species was listed under the genus Euribia by Hendel (1914b), 
but not included in his key to the genus. Malloch (1933) placed the 
species in Trypanea (recte Trupanea), and Edwards (signed F.W.E. ) 
in the same place added notes on the type and figure of the wing. 
It was also catalogued under Malloch’s reference by Stuardo (1946) 
and Aczéel (1949a). Foote (1964b) gave notes on the type, erro- 
neously stating that Malloch had seen it. As both Edwards and Foote 
noted, the type is a male, although Walker said that it is a female. 
The latest item on the species is its listing under Tephritis in the 
catalogue by Foote (1967). Apparently the only specimens known in 
the literature are those mentioned by Walker. 

Our additional material shows clearly that Tephritis unicolor fits 
well into the genus Lamproxynella Hering (1941a). The key to 
genera given by Hering in that work is worded in a misleading 
manner in regard to the number of scutellar bristles, but the descrip- 
tions of the genus and its type-species, Euribia heliodes Hendel, 1914, 
show that the Walker species differs therefrom very little, chiefly in 
details of the wing pattern. Hering (1942a) also published a key 
to the species of Lamproxynella, including, besides the type-species, 
L. fucatella (Hendel), L. euarestina (Hendel), L. bullocki (Malloch), 
and L. separata (Malloch). Hering’s key includes the species that Mal- 

*Mail address: c/o U.S. National Museum, Washington, D.C. 20560. 
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loch (1933) placed in the part of his key to Group VII of Trypanea for 
species with 2 pairs of lower orbital bristles (ori). That Malloch 
included Tephritis unicolor among species with 3 ori may be taken 
as evidence that he did not actually see the Walker type. There are 
a few fine setae on the under side of wing vein R,,; between its 
origin and the anterior crossvein in our specimens. This is a char- 
acter of Lamproxynella cited by Hering. Malloch, however, in his 
key attributes to Trypanea unicolor only “one or two weak setulae 
at extreme base” of R,,;. Our specimens in this respect fit exactly the 
alternate of the couplet, referring to Trypanea diversa Malloch, but 
differ in several other ways from that species. In Hering’s key, our 
specimens agree with L. bullocki (Malloch), the first-cited and only 
species in the key having long anteroventral bristles on the forefemur. 
L. bullocki, however, has a quite different wing pattern. Malloch 
stated in his key with regard to L. unicolor: “front femur ( ¢ ) with 
externoventral bristles long and widely spaced, the first of the four 
[my italics] far before middle of femur.” Foote apparently erred 
in stating that “the first four bristles are far proximad of the middle 
of the femur” and that they are “at least twice as long as the greatest 
femoral thickness”. In our specimens, the forefemur in both sexes 
bears 5 approximately equally spaced ventral bristles, the most basal 
one of which is very small and the others long, but the longest is only 
1.5 times the vertical diameter of the femur. 
A considerable variation in the wing pattern is to be seen in our 

series, a few of which, however, are virtually identical with the figure 
of the type of Tephritis unicolor by Edwards (in Malloch). Others 
include patterns agreeing with those figured by Malloch for L. 
heliodes (Hendel) and L. fucatella (Hendel), as well as some that 
are paler, more reduced, and others that are darker, more extensively 
patterned. Hendel’s figure of the wing in the original description of 
L. heliodes differs in some respects from both Malloch’s figure and 
from our specimens. No figure of an authentic specimen of L. 
fucatella is available. It may be concluded that Malloch misidentified 
specimens of L. unicolor variations from Chile as the Bolivian L. 

fucatella and L. heliodes. 
In both sexes of our series, there are only 2 strong lateral scutellar 

bristles and no trace of apicals. There are also only 2 pairs of lower 
orbital bristles and the upper vertical is small and white. In the 
female, the ovipositor sheath is flattened, trapezoidal, a little longer 

than wide, and polished black. The ovipositor tip is awl-shaped. 
Lamproxynella may eventually be considered a subgenus of either 

Tephritis or Trupanea. 
All full references to literature, both for that cited in the above 

text and in the formal synonymy below, as well as for the genus 
Lamproxynella, may be found in Foote, R. H., 1967. Family 
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Tephritidae. In Vanzolini, P. E., and Papavero, N., eds., A catalogue 
of the Diptera of the Americas south of the United States. Dept. Zool., 
Secr. Agr., Sdo Paulo, fase. 57: 1-91. 

Lamproxynella unicolor (Walker), n. comb. 

Tephritis unicolor Walker, 1837: 358; Foote, 1967: 43. 

Euribia unicolor (Walker), Hendel, 1914b: 67. 

Trypanea (Trypanea) unicolor (Walker), Malloch, 1933: 295; Aczél, 1949a: 

Sully 
Trupanea unicolor (Walker), Stuardo, 1946: 136; Foote, 1964b: 324. 

Trypanea (Trypanea) fucatella (Hendel), of Malloch, 1933: 294. 

Trypanea (Trypanea) heliodes (Hendel), of Malloch, 1933: 294. 
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LECTOTYPE DESIGNATION FOR LOCUSTACARUS TRACHEALIS 

EWING AND A NEW SPECIES OF LOCUSTACARUS 

(ACARINA: PODAPOLIPIDAE) FROM NEW ZEALAND 

Rosert W. Huspanp 

Adrian College, Adrian, Michigan 49221 

ABSTRACT—A lectotype is designated for Locustacarus trachealis Ewing 

(Acarina: Podapolipidae). A new species, Locustacarus masoni, from New 

Zealand is illustrated and compared to the lectotype. 

In a review of the genus Locustacarus by Husband and Sinha 
(1970), it was pointed out that a holotype of Locustacarus trachealis 
Ewing 1924 was not designated. A need for the designation of 
lectotypes has arisen with the discovery of a closely related, unde- 
scribed species from New Zealand. Lectotypes of L. trachealis are 
described here. The species from New Zealand is described and 
compared with the designated lectotypes of Locustacarus trachealis. 

Lectotype Designation for Locustacarus trachealis: Eight syntypes 
from a single slide, U.S.N.M. 23773, were remounted on separate 
slides. A male specimen is designated lectotype and the remaining 
specimens as listed in Husband and Sinha (1970) are designated 
paralectotypes. Table 1 gives ranges and measurements of the male, 
adult female, larviform female and egg. 

Male: Idiosoma of lectotype 150 w long, 129 » wide. Spine on tibia I 8 u 

long, curved. Posterior solenidion on tibia I 11 yu in length, slightly thicker than 

distal solenidia. Aedeagus long, slender, pointed apically, slightly enlarged 

subapically, extends over the gnathosoma. 

Larviform female. Palpal setae 7.0 » long; ventral gnathosomal setae more 

than 1% length of gnathosoma. 

Adult female. Idiosoma smooth, oval. One pair of legs. 

Egg. Oval, smooth. 

Type locality. Riley county, Kansas; collected between August 13, 
1914 and August 15, 1915 in the trachea of Hippiscus apiculatus 
(Harris) and Arphia carinata Scudder (Acrididae), by C. C. 
Hamilton, L. P. Wehrle, and P. S. Welch. 

The type slide, U.S.N.M. No. 23773, now contains the single male 
lectotype. The remaining male, larviform female, adult female and 
egg syntypes are now on separate slides bearing the same data as 
slide No. 23773 and are designated as paralectotypes. 

Locustacarus masoni Husband, new species 

Male. (Fig. 1, 2). Table 1 gives measurements of the male, adult female, 
larviform female and egg. 

Gnathosoma: Longer than wide; dorsal and ventral gnathosomal setae less 
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Table 1.—Measurements (in ») of Locustacarus trachealis and L. masoni. 

Character 

Idiosoma length 
Idiosoma width 

Gnathosoma length 

Gnathosoma width 

Chelicera length* 

Leg length? 

Idiosoma length 

Idiosoma width 

Gnathosoma length 
Gnathosoma width 

Chelicera length* 

Aedeagus length 

Aedeagus width 

Length 

Length 

Length 

Length 

Length 

On 5 ia ak 

Or 3 3 GE 

Ole shescye i: 

Obes: 1SC.e. 

of s. h. e. 

Idiosoma_ length 

Idiosoma width 

Gnathosoma length 

Gnathosoma width 

Chelicera length 

Opisthosomal seta length 

Length of s. v. i. 

Length of s. v. e. 

Length of Ss. ‘sce. 

Length of s. h. e. 

Length 

Width 

L. trachealis 

Range 

(N'5) 

458.0-582.0 

394.0-542.0 

58.2-58.2 

43.8-52.0 

21.3-30.6 

(CNG) 

150.0-156.0 

122.5-129.0 

27.5-30.6 

24.5-30.6 

10.6—-12.0 

88.0-92.0 

6.7-6.7 

(N =210) 

156.0-199.0 

113.0-138.0 

33.7-36.7 

38.3-39.8 

9.2-18.3 

@ From point of bifurcation of base of chelicera. 
> From the center of mesal margin of coxa to apex of pulvillus. 
¢ Based on a single specimen, mean values represent the average of left and right setae. 
4 Values given by Wehrle and Welch (1925). 

Mean 

Adult Female 

533.0 
473.0 

58.2 

47.9 

24.7 

Male 

153.0 

125.8 

29.1 

27.6 

13 

90.0 

6.7 

31.3° 

50.0° 

46.5° 

73.3° 

Larviform Female 

170.8 

126.0 

35.7 

39.6 

13.8 

174.2° 

30.0° 

41.5° 

nie? 

62.0° 

Egg 

163.9°* 

119.0° 

L. masoni 

Range Mean 

(N= 10) 

265.0-519.0 373.4 

224.0—435.0 S27 

63.0-72.0 68.6 

50.0-62.0 54.9 

25.0-30.0 26.9 

37.0-51.0 46.9 

CN =10) 

108.0-—135.0 125.5 

103.0-128.0 112.4 

25.0—30.0 27.9 

23.0-28.0 24.5 

10.0-12.0 11.6 

60.0-72.0 68.2 

7.0-9.0 8.3 

40.0-52.0 46.9 

44.0-79.0 57.2 

40.0-64.0 54.6 

77.0-98.0 89.7 

50.0-75.0 64.1 

CNF=2110)) 

118.0-128.0 122.5 
96.0-108.0 101.2 
30.0-33.0 31.8 

31.0-33.0 32.0 

19.0-25.0 22.2 

166.0—202.0 193.0 

25.0-34.0 28.7 

30.0-44.0 38.3 

62.0-83.0 13.1 

47.0-63.0 54.6 

(N = 10) 
161.0-181.0 172.9 
129.0-145.0 136.5 
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Fig. 1. Locustacarus masoni. Dorsum of male. Setae: S. V. I., verticles 

internae; S.V.E., verticales externae; S. SC. I., scapulares internae; S. SC. E., 

scapulares externae; S. H. E., humerales externae; S.D., dorsales. 

than % width of gnathosoma, pedipalps flattened distally. Chelicerae smooth, 

about 1% as long as chelicerae of larviform females. 

Propodosoma: Nearly triangular, 4 pairs of long setae, mean lengths given in 

Table 1. 

Metapodosoma: Metapodosomal plate 2 completely fused to plate 1; setae 
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Fig. 2. Locustacarus masoni. Venter of male. 

humerales internae and setae dorsales sub equal, about % length of setae 

humerales externae; aedeagus emerging from anterior margin and extending 
free over the propodosoma. Aedeagus long, slender, rounded and _ slightly 
enlarged apically. 

Opisthosoma: No plates or setae. 

Sternum: Coxal plates I and II separated from plate III by an area of non- 
sclerotized integument. 

Legs: Length of legs I and III, measured from center of mesal margin of 

coxa to distal margin of pulvillus, about *4 length of idiosoma; legs II about 4/5 

length of idiosoma. Tibia I spine 4 uw long, not curved; posterior solenidion on 

tibia I with mean length of 7.6 uw, about the same diameter as distal solenidia. 

Single claw on leg I; 7 setae, including spines on tarsus I, 6 setae on tibia I. 

Female. Similar to Locustacarus trachealis. 
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Fig. 3. Locustacarus masoni. Dorsum of larviform female. Setae: S. SA., 

sacrales; OP. S., opisthosomal. 

Gnathosoma: Longer than wide, smooth, lightly sclerotized. Chelicerae 

smooth, bifurcated at proximal margins. Pedipalps not apparent. Stigmata at 

anterolateral margins of gnathosoma, round, lightly sclerotized, inconspicuous. 

Idiosoma: Adult females 3 to 4 times the length of larviform females, nearly 
spherical to oval, (with 0-11 eggs), smooth surface, with part or all of the 

exoskeleton of the larviform female usually remaining attached to surface. 

Legs: One pair of legs, tarsus with single stout spine; leg II represented by 
coxal plate only. 
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Fig. 4. Locustacarus masoni. Venter of larviform female. 

Larviform Female. (fig. 3, 4) 

Gnathosoma: Nearly as long as wide. Ventral gnathosomal setae less than 

¥% the width of the gnathosoma: dorsal gnathosomal setae about equal to width 
of gnathosoma, pedipalps reduced, pedipalpal setae 3 » long; chelicerae smooth, 

moderately developed. 
Propodosoma: Hemicircular, 3 pairs of long setae. 
Metapodosoma: Anterior margin of plate 2 fused to posterior margin of plate 

1. Setae humerales internae and setae dorsales long, nearly equal; setae 

humerales externae nearly 3 times length of setae humerales internae. 

Opisthosoma: Plate I broader than long, setae sacrales about 4% width of 
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plate; plate II small, with 2 opisthosomal setae which are distinctly longer than 

idiosoma. 
Sternum: Coxal plates I and II separated from plate III by non-sclerotized 

integument; plate III fused, setae about /% length of plate. 

Legs: Similar to legs of male in number of setae. No tibial setae modified 
as spines; leg I with 2 claws, dorsal setae on femur I and tibia I shorter than in 

the male, tarsus I with single ventral spine; tarsi IJ and III with 2 terminal 

spines. 

Egg. Oval, length of egg of L. masoni intermediate between length of eggs of 

L. trachealis and L. buchneri. Width of egg of L. masoni larger than L. buchneri. 

Holotype: ¢, Porter Heights, Canterbury, New Zealand, April 
1970; from trachea of a male Brachaspis nivalis (Hutton) (Acrididae), 
collected by P. Mason. Deposited in the Department of Scientific 
and Industrial Research, Entomology Division, Nelson, New Zealand. 

Paratypes: Larviform 22, 64, @2@. Several paratypes of each stage will be 

deposited in the DSIR, Entomology Division, Nelson, New Zealand. The remain- 

ing material will be at Adrian College, Adrian, Michigan. Additional paratypes 

were collected from the following hosts by P. Mason: May 1968, adult 9 

Paprides nitidus Hutton, Porter Heights; July 1968, adult 2 P. nitidus, Amuri 
Ski Field; October 1969, adult @ P. nitidus, Porter Heights; April 1970, adult 

6 Sigaus australis (Hutton), Porter Heights. All of the sites are alpine areas 

in Canterbury, New Zealand. Ramsay (personal communication, 1972) has 

found Locustacarus masoni associated with the following hosts: 22 Feb. 1970, 

Armstrong Saddle, from tube with Sigaus piliferus and Zealandosandras; 22 Oct. 

1969, Waiau River west of Hammer in adult female Paprides nitidis; 29 Mar. 

1970, Mt. Patriarch, in adult male and female Brachaspis collinus and 5 Dec. 

1970, Mt. Robert, in adult female B. collinus. 

The species is named for Paul Mason in tribute to his discovery 
of the species and his work on L. masoni in the field and the labo- 
ratory. 

Discussion oF Locustacarus trachealis ANd L. masoni 

Only 2 tracheal mites of grasshoppers are known. These are L. 
trachealis and L. masoni. 

Locustacarus trachealis is reported from 5 species of acridid grass- 
hoppers in Kansas and Africa. Locusta migratoria, a host of L. trache- 
alis, occurs in Africa as well as New Zealand. Ramsay collected L. tra- 
chealis from an adult male L. migratoria in Wairoa Gorge near Nelson, 
New Zealand on 22-23 April, 1970. He collected Podapolipoides grassii 
from the same specimen and has additional P. grassii and L. trachealis 
from several L. migratoria collected near Nelson, New Zealand. These 
records are the first records of Locustacarus trachealis outside Africa 
and the United States. Repeated attempts to collect L. trachealis in 
the United States since 1915 have been unsuccessful. The biology 
of L. trachealis is discussed by Wehrle and Welch (1925) and by 
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Harris (1940). Locustacarus trachealis is associated with grass- 
hoppers in temperate and tropical grasslands. 

Locustacarus masoni occurs in trachea of 5 species of acridid grass- 
hoppers throughout the snow-free season in alpine regions of New 
Zealand. The biology of L. masoni is discussed by Mason (in press ). 

The male, larviform female and adult female of L. masoni are 
approximately % the size of the corresponding stages L. trachealis. 
In the male of L. masoni, the aedeagus is shorter, broader and more 
rounded apically than the aedeagus of L. trachealis. The spines on 
tibiae I, II, and III in L. masoni are % the size of the corresponding 
spines in L. trachealis. All propodosomal setae are longer in L. 
masoni than in L. trachealis. 

Opisthosomal plate I of the larviform female of L. masoni is usually 
broader than long, whereas in L. trachealis opisthosomal plate I is 
nearly square. Pedipalpal setae of L. masoni are % the length of 
pedipalpal setae of L. trachealis, and the ventral gnathosomal setae in 
L. masoni are less than % the width of the gnathosoma. In L. 
trachealis, ventral gnathosomal setae are longer than % the width 
of the gnathosoma. While adult females of L. masoni are smaller 
than adult females of L. trachealis, the gnathosomas of L. masoni 
are larger. The eggs of L. masoni, in contrast to other stages, are 
larger than the eggs of L. trachealis. 

The data collected by Ramsay and Mason are the most extensive 
yet presented for Locustacarus. It is quite likely that Locustacarus 
will be found throughout the world where grasshoppers are found. 
Additional data must be collected before hypotheses can be proposed 
about the relationships of species of Locustacarus to each other and 
to other Podapolipidae. 
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THE GENUS SKELOSYZYGONIA MALAISE 

(HYMENOPTERA: PERGIDAE)* 

Haroup N. GREENBAUM 

Department of Entomology and Nematology, University of Florida, 
Gainesville, Florida 32611 

ABSTRACT—tThe genus Skelosyzygonia Malaise is removed from the subfamily 

Paralypiinae of the Pergidae and placed in the subfamily Lobocerinae. The type- 

species, S. spinipes Malaise, is redescribed; a new species, S. simpliciea, is de- 

scribed; and a key to separate the species is provided. Only males of Skelosyzy- 
gonia are known. 

The genus Skelosyzygonia Malaise (1935) is one of several ques- 
tionably placed genera in the family Pergidae. It is characterized by 
enlarged, elongate, “raptorial” hind legs (fig. 1). Malaise (1935) de- 
scribed the genus from 2 males representing 1 species, and placed 
it in the Cimbicidae. Skelosyzygonia resembles the Cimbicidae in 
general habitus, but it lacks the radial crossvein in the fore wing, 
and is thus in the Pergidae. 

Benson (1938) placed Skelosyzygonia in the subfamily Paralypiinae 
of the Pergidae. He apparently did not examine specimens, for the 
paratype of S. spinipes lacks a pre-apical tibial spur on the hind tibia, 
and has a long pre-apical spine on the mid-tibia, and thus keys to the 
Lobocerinae in Benson’s key to the subfamilies of the Pergidae. How- 
ever, it does not resemble any known genera of the Lobocerinae. 
Recently, a male of a second species of Skelosyzygonia was among 
material sent to David R. Smith (ARS, USDA, Washington, D. C.) 
from the Los Angeles County Museum. This specimen resembles 
the Lobocerinae more than does S. spinipes; thus, Skelosyzygonia 
may more properly be placed in the Lobocerinae at the present time. 

Skelosyzygonia appears to be closely related to Loboceros Kirby, 
but it is retained as a distinct genus due to the enlarged hind legs. 
There are 2 species in the genus, S. spinipes Malaise and a new spe- 
cies, S. simplicica, and both are known only from males. 

Skelosyzygonia Malaise 

Skelosyzygonia Malaise, 1935, Entomol. Tidskr. 56:161. 

Type-species: Skelosyzygonia spinipes Malaise. Orig. desig. and monotypic. 

The genus Skelosyzygonia (males) may be characterized as follows: Body 

shiny, impunctate. Head broader than high, 74 as wide as thorax, broader than 

long from above; postocular area narrowed behind compound eyes; postocellar 

area distinct and elevated; clypeus truncate, labrum rounded; antennae 7-seg- 

* Fla. Agricultural Experiment Station Journal Series No. 4807. 
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mented. Prepectus present as narrow upturned flange. Abdomen short, broad, 

subequal in length to thorax. Tarsal claws simple; hind basitarsus subequal to 

remaining tarsal segments combined; hind legs greatly enlarged, “raptorial” 

(fig. 1); hind femora grooved beneath to receive hind tibiae; hind tibiae curved 

basally and twisted somewhat to allow a close fit with femora when in repose. 
First abscissa of Rs present; first submarginal cell small, less than % as long as 

third, second twice as long as third; radial cell closed in fore wings and hind 

wings (fig. 3). 

Malaise’s (1935) description of the genus holds for both S. spinipes 
and the new species except for the narrow but nonlinear malar space 
and the spines on the hind femora (fig. 2), which are specific char- 
acters for S. spinipes. 

Skelosyzygonia has been recorded only from South America and 
may be restricted to that continent. Conde’s record (1939) of S. 
spinipes from Texas must be questioned, although an individual may 
have been introduced and subsequently collected. 

Key to males of Skelosyzygonia Malaise 

1. Hind femora with 2 outer and 2 inner spines on ventral surface (fig. 2); 

hind tibiae strongly curved basally and twisted; antennae clavate (fig. 5); 

thorax orange; head, abdomen and hind legs beyond extreme base of 

femora metallic bluish black; wings entirely infuscated brown; hypan- 

drium tapered, narrowly rounded apically (fig. 7); Brazil —— 

— Hind femora simple, with no spines (fig. 1); hind tibiae moderately 

curved basally, not strongly twisted; antennae subfiliform (fig. 4); body 

yellow; dorsum of head, mesoscutum, and tip of abdomen black; wings 

infuscated amber-yellow, black on apical 4 of fore wings; hypandrium 

broadly rounded apically (fig. 6); Peru 

Skelosyzygonia simplicica Greenbaum, new species 

fig 3. 4. 6.8,.9 
Female: unknown 

Male: length, 9.6 mm. Body mostly yellow. Head black above level of 

antennae; antenna black beyond scape. Thorax yellow with posterior angles 

of mesoprescutum and mesoscutum black. Eighth abdominal segment and 

hypandrium black; dorsum of abdomen and median portion of basal plates 

infuscated brown, more pronounced along posterior margins of segments. Fore 
and middle tarsi brownish; hind tibiae and tarsi black. Wings amber-yellow with 

apices and bases of vein R in fore wings black. 

Compound eyes straight on inner margins; ocellar basin indistinct; antennae 

(fig. 4) filiform with first flagellar segment shorter than following 2 combined, 

apical 4 flagellar segments subequal in length, and apical segment with sensory 

cup at apex; malar space linear. Mesoscutellum triangular from above, carinate 

on posterior margin. Hind legs (fig. 1) large, elongate; hind coxae shorter 

than abdomen; with longitudinal outer depression; hind femora dilated on 
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Fig. 1-2. Hind leg. 1, Skelosyzygonia simplicica (tarsi not included). 2 
S. spinipes. Fig. 3a & b. Fore and hind wings, S. simplicica. Fig. 4-5. Antenna. 

> 
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Fig. 10, 11. Male genitalia. 10, Genital capsule, S. spinipes. 11, Penis valve, 

S. spinipes. 

inner and outer sides but without spines or projections, as long as abdomen; 
hind tibiae moderately curved, rounded in cross-section, not strongly twisted; 

hind basitarsi without grooves. Radio-medial crossveins of hind wing strongly 

divergent (fig. 3a). Hypandrium broadly rounded (fig. 6). Genitalia as in fig. 

8-9: penis valve (fig. 9) with virga expanded dorsally, large curved carina in 

posterodorsal corner, basal shelf projecting dorsally, and stem short, thick, 

angled near base and tapering toward apex. 

Holotype; Male; Pucallpa, 200 m, Loreto, Peru; April 1-9, 1965; 
coll. J. Schunke. Deposited in the Los Angeles County Museum. 

Host, larva: unknown. 
Discussion: This species is known from only the type specimen. 

The color, characteristics of the antennae and hind legs, and the 
shape of the hypandrium and penis valve may be readily used to 
separate the males of S. simplicica from S. spinipes. 

< 

4, S. simplicica. 5, S. spinipes. Fig. 6-7. Hypandrium. 6, S. simplicica. 7, S. 

spinipes. Fig. 8-9. Male genitalia. 8, Genital capsule, S. simplicica. 9, Penis 

valve, S. simplicica. 
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Skelosyzygonia spinipes Malaise 

fig. 2, 5, 7, 10, 11 

Skelosyzygonia spinipes Malaise, 1935, Entomol. Tidskr. 56:162 @; Conde, 
1939, Deut. Entomol. Ges. Mit. 9:49. 

Female: unknown. 

Male: length, 11.5 mm. Head, abdomen beyond basal plates, basal % of hind 
coxae, hind tibiae except extreme base, and hind tarsi metallic bluish black. 
Antennae, apices of fore and middle tibiae and tarsi black. Otherwise orange 

with legs yellow. Wings entirely infuscated brown, darker on basal % of fore 
wings; veins brown with axillary sclerites yellow. 

Compound eyes weakly emarginate along inner margins; ocellar basin mod- 
erately distinct; antennae (fig. 5) clavate with first flagellar segment subequal 

to following 2 segments combined, second longer than third, third and fourth 

subequal in length, and fifth (apical segment) as long as first flagellar segment 

and bearing large sensory cup at apex; malar space narrow but not linear. 

Mesoscutellum broadly triangular from above, rounded at apex, lacking carina. 
Hind legs (fig. 2) large, elongate; hind coxae subequal in length to abdomen; 

with distinct grooves on outer sides, hind femora dilated on inner and outer 

sides, with 2 short, simple inner spines at each end, 2 large, outer spines—apical 

spine bearing large basal tooth and basal spine sometimes bearing small basal 
tooth, and small outer tooth between outer spines; inner and outer spines opposing 

each other form brace for holding hind tibiae when in repose; hind tibiae strongly 

curved basally and appearing twisted at apices, crescent-shaped in cross-section 

at the bases, oval in cross-section near apices; hind basitarsi widely grooved on 

inner and outer surfaces. Radio-medial crossveins of hind wing subparallel. 

Hypandrium broad, tapered toward apex, narrowly rounded at apex (fig. 7). 
Genitalia as in fig. 10-11: penis valve (fig. 11) with virga subrectangular, 

protruding apically forming 4 lobes, short projection from mid-dorsal surface of 
virga directed dorso-apically, ventro-lateral carina extending obliquely from base 

of virga to ventral-most apical lobe, basal shelf large, curved, projecting ventrally, 

and stem long, straight, tapered toward apex. 

Holotype: Male; Province of Rio de Janeiro (Brazil); border of 
Minas Gerais; Fr. Wiengreen; 1.X1.1894. Located in the Zoological 
Museum, Hamburg, Germany. 

Paratype: Male; same data as for holotype. Located at the Entomologiska 

Riksmuseet, Stockholm, Sweden. 

Additional records: BRAZIL: Sao Paulo, Jabaquara; 14.XI.41; Coll. H. Zellibor 

(2 specimens, Entomol. Riksmuseet); Nova Friburgo, Est. Rio de Jan., 900 m.: 

10-30. I. 46; Coll. P. Wygodzinsky (2 specimens, Entomol. Riksmuseet). 

Host, larva: unknown. 
Discussion: This species is known only from the types, both col- 

lected in the Province of Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, and 4 additional 

specimens. Conde (1939) reported a specimen from Texas, but this 
is doubtful as the subfamily Lobocerinae is known from only Mexico, 
and Central and South America. The characters listed under S. 
simplicica will readily separate the males. 
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THE GENUS PHLOEOMYZUS WITH THE DESCRIPTION OF 

P. DEARBORNI N. SP. FROM POPULUS TREMULOIDES MICHX.’ 

(HOMOPTERA: APHIDIDAE) 

CiyvE F. SmirH 

North Carolina State University at Raleigh, North Carolina 27607 

ABSTRACT—The genus Phloeomyzus has Populus spp. as its host and is 

known world-wide. A key is given to apterous viviparae, alate oviparae, and 

alate males of the 2 known species. Alate oviparae, apterous viviparae, and 

alate males of Phloeomyzus dearborni are described. 

The genus Phloeomyzus is world-wide, having been reported from 
Africa, Central Asia, England, Europe, North America, Russia, and 
South America. In Europe, especially in Italy, it is often quite in- 
jurious to Populus spp. The only published record I have been able 
to find of Phloeomyzus in North America is one by Boerner (1926: 
238) where he lists Phloeomyzus passerinii Signoret. Louise M. 
Russell was unable to find specimens of Phloeomyzus from North 
America in the collection of the United States National Museum of 
Natural History. Ellen MacGillivray, Fredericton, Canada, loaned 
me specimens which had been collected in Canada. 

Signoret (1875: CCII) described Schizoneura passerinii from pop- 
lar. Lichtenstein (1886: 37) placed passerinii in a new genus, 
Loewia. Horvath (1896: 5) called attention to the fact that Loewia 
had been used as a generic name in Diptera and proposed the gene- 
ric name Phloeomyzus for passerinii Signoret. 

Three additional species have been placed in the genus Phloeomy- 
zus. Hille Ris Lambers (1931: 29) described Phloeomyzus redelei 
from Populus nigra L. Boerner and Schilder (1932: 634) listed 
Phloeomyzus dubius Boerner from Populus nigra. (I have been un- 
able to locate an earlier reference to P. dubius, therefore, this may be 
a nomen nudum.) Roberti (1939: 140) listed P. dubius as a synonym 
of P. passerinii. Boerner (1952: 182) listed P. dubius as a synonym of 
redelei. 
Doom and Hille Ris Lambers (1962) stated “There are two species 

of Phloeomyzus which morphologically are as yet indistinguishable, 
namely P. passerinii (Signoret) and P. redelei H.R.L., the former on 
white poplar (Populus alba L.) and the latter on black poplar (P. 
nigra L.).’ Signoret (1875) did not indicate the species of poplar 
from which he described P. passerinii. Hill Ris Lambers (1972) 

‘Paper number 3917 of the Journal Series of the North Carolina State Uni- 
versity Agricultural Experiment Station, Raleigh, N. C. Accepted for publication 

31 January, 1973. 
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stated, “I do not consider P. redelei H.R.L. different from P. passerinii. 
I changed my opinion after I learned that the species attacks not 
only various hybrids of Populus nigra, but also P. laurifolia and P. 
ciliata.” 

Shinji (1924: 343) described Phloeomyzus konarae from Quercus 
glandulifera Bl. Takahashi (1960: 10) erected a new genus Diphylla- 
phis with Phloeomyzus konarae Shinji as the type-species. 

The genus Phloeomyzus feeds in the cracks and crevices on the 
trunk and larger limbs of Populus spp. None of the morphs have 
secondary rhinaria. Males and oviparous females have wings and 
functional mouthparts. Each oviparous female deposits 2 eggs. 

Keys to Phloeomyzus 

Apterous viviparae’ * 

[Ae Rostralgsecmentsm lve Ven al O01), 4 ee eee 

ek fa es > RS Se ee P. passerinii (Signoret ) 

R aT WES (Op ODOT ee Sek ie as Ne a ae EU P. dearborni Smith 

ME aT f= NSC) SDA (DT ye eke a P. passerinii (Signoret ) 

Alate males 

1. RIV + V, 0.15-0.17; forewings small, 0.8, distinctly shorter than body, 

media and cubitus absent, not similar to wings of alate oviparae (fig. 1, 

BY a Aad A I a OI EOE 0) a a a P. dearborni Smith 

— RIV 4 V, 0.11-0.13; forewings larger, 1.4, longer than body, media and 

cubitus distinct, similar to wings of alate oviparae (fig. 3, 4) 

oa tk I Le ee ae P. passerinii (Signoret ) 

Phloeomyzus dearborni Smith, new species* 

figs 12 

Alate Oviparae (fig. 1): Head dark, without wax plates. Eyes compound. 

Antennae dark without secondary rhinaria. Setae small, sparse, inconspicuous. 

Thorax dark, without wax plates. Rostrum attaining middle of abdomen. 

Rostral segment IV + V usually with 2 to 4 inconspicuous accessory setae. 

Wing veins with fuscous boarders, venation variable, radius present or absent, 

* Hille Ris Lambers (1972) reported “Your specimens are larger than European 

apterae in my collection. But the Pakistan material from Populus has a wider 

variation in size and the two largest specimens are nearly as large as your 

apterae. One of these large Pakistani apterae has a last rostral segment of 0.20.” 

*Named in honor of R. G. Dearborn, Survey Entomologist, Augusta, Maine, 

who first called this species to my attention and furnished specimens and notes 

for use in preparation of this paper. 
* All measurements are in millimeters. 
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ha = oe 

Fig. 1. Phloeomyzus dearborni, alate ovipara, 42%. Monroe, Maine, Sep- 

tember 14, 1970. 

media usually branched once, but sometimes branched twice. Hind wing 

usually with faint media and cubitus. Legs dusky, uniform in color. Tarsal 

chaetotaxy usually 3-3-3. Setae on tarsomere I usually 2 long plus center 1 

which is shorter and somewhat peglike. 

Abdomen pale. Siphunculi porelike, sometimes slightly raised. Large wax 
plates on each side of the abdomen on abdominal segment VII. Cauda semilunar 

and bearing about 10 setae. 

Measurements' of holotype. Body 1.95. Width of head 0.37. Length of 

antennal segment II, 0.07; III, 0.16; IV, 0.095; V, 0.14; VI, 0.14 + 0.02. Rostral 

segment IV + V, 0.20. Hind tibia 0.54. Hind tarsomere II, 0.13. 

Principal diagnostic characters: antennae without secondary rhinaria; Rostral 

segment IV + V, 0.18-0.20 (which is 9 to 10 times length of processus 

terminalis ). 

Apterous Viviparae: Head pale except areas around eyes which consist of 3 

to 5 ommatidia. Antennae dark. Setae sparse, inconspicuous. Rostrum attaining 

middle of abdomen. Rostral segment IV + V with 2 inconspicuous, accessory 
setae. 

Thorax pale. Legs uniformly dark. Tarsal chaetotaxy 3-3-3. 
Abdomen pale with large wax plates on each side of the abdomen on segment 

VI. Siphunculi small, porelike. Cauda semilunar with about 8 setae. 
Measurements of 1 specimen. Body 2.15. Width of head 0.47. Antennal seg- 

ment 11,0107; TIL 0:10; IV, 01075; V, On Vig 02) == 002s Rhy; + V, 
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Fig. 2. Phloeomyzus dearborni, alate male, 42. Monroe, Maine, August 23, 

1971. 

0.20. Hind tibia 0.43. Hind tarsomere II, 0.12. Setae on tarsomere I all re- 

latively short and about the same length. 
Principal diagnostic character: Long R IV + V, 0.19 to 0.24 (which is 9 to 

10 times length of processus terminalis ). 
Alate Males (fig. 2): Head dark. Eyes compound. Antennae dark, 6-segmented, 

with small inconspicuous scattered setae, without secondary rhinaria. 

Thorax dark, without wax plates. Wings small, without veins or with very 

faint indication of partial media or cubitus. Legs uniformly dark. Tarsal 
chaetotaxy 3-3-3, all setae small and approximately same length. Rostrum 

nearly attaining siphunculi. Rostral segment IV + V with 2 accessory setae. 

Abdomen pale. Siphunculi conspicuous, slightly raised pores. Wax plates not 

discernible on available specimens. Cauda semilunar with about 4 setae. 
Principal diagnostic characters. Antennae without secondary rhinaria. Wings 

without distinct media and cubitus. 
Measurements of 1 specimen. Body 1.3. Width of head 0.35. Antennal 

segment II, 0.06; III, 0.12; IV, 0.10; V, 0.10; VI, 0.10 + 0.015. Rostral segment 

IV + V, 0.16. Hind tibia 0.44. Hind tarsomere II, 0.13. Forewing 0.8. 

Types: Holotype in United States National Museum and bearing 
the following data. “Holotype, Monroe, Maine, 9-14-70, R. G. Dear- 
born, 70-B85 Populus tremuloides. Phloeomyzus dearborni Smith, 
Det. C. F. Smith.” Paratypes in the collection of the U. S. National 
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ss Se i Sree A aa Mi xd ASE ES 

Fig. 3. Phloeomyzus passerinii, alate ovipara, 42. Casale, Italy, September 

1961. 

Museum, British Museum (N. H.), Maine Agricultural Experiment 
Station, North Carolina State University at Raleigh, D. Hille Ris 
Lambers, Bennekom, R. G. Dearborn, and in my collection. 

Type Locality: Monroe, Maine. 
Collections: Collections (type series) on Populus tremuloides at 

Monroe, Maine, U. S. A., September 14, 1970 and August 23, 1971 
by R. G. Dearborn; on Populus sp., Canada, July 17, 1950 by N. R. 
Brown. 

Biology: Aphids of the genus Phloeomyzus live in the cracks and 
crevices of bark and cancerous growths on the trunks and limbs of 
Populus spp. Limbs and/or trees may die following a heavy infes- 
tation. 

Doom and Hille Ris Lambers (1962) indicated eggs of Phloeomy- 
zus redelei H.R.L. were deposited on Populus nigra, but they did not 
find the stem mothers or the males. 

Theobald (1929) recognized the alate ovipara of P. passerinii as 
having “two ova in each”, as is the case with redelei H.R.L. (Doom 
and Hille Ris Lambers 1962: 202). Theobald (1929: 270) also in- 
dicated the male was alate and had wing venation similar to the 
alate ovipara. This was verified by Victor Eastop of the British Mu- 
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Fig. 4. Phloeomyzus passerinii, alate male, 42x. Casale, Italy, August 25, 

1962. 

seum (N.H.) who examined the specimens studied by Theobald. 
Also, I have males of P. passerinii from Italy and the venation is 
similar to the alate oviparae. 

From collection records and notes by R. G. Dearborn, it appears 
that P. dearborni is confined to Populus tremuloides. Collections 
were made during 1970 and 1971, and the morphs collected were 
apterous viviparae, nymphs, alate oviparae and alate males. Mr. 

Dearborn sent me the following observations: “At your suggestion 
we just recently revisited the area infested by Phloeomyzus and 
were able to collect about 30 winged forms. We also noted what 
appear to be syrphid fly larvae feeding on the aphids in the wool. 
The infestation is still very small (only 15-20 trees affected) but 
seems to have enlarged by about 5 trees since this spring. At the 
time we checked it we noticed that trees infested in 1970 seem to 
have died and others which are now heavily infested are dying back 
from the top. This seems rather quick for infested trees to succumb 
but this is the situation as we see it...” 

“The infestation is a very interesting one. Besides being very lo- 
calized (We thoroughly checked trees in the surrounding area and 
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found no aphids.), it is remote and not in a prominent topographical 
location. The trees set on a slope about 30-50 feet back from the 
road behind a screen of conifers and other hardwood trees and sap- 
lings. The area involved contains only a native mixture of species of 
trees which are being managed for pulp and timber production and 
no plantations occur within several miles of the stand as far as we 
know. The infested trees are mostly small (est. 3-8” DBH) and the 
aphids are concentrated in the lower %-%% of the bole. Although the 
aphids seem to favor the South side of the tree, they eventually cover 
all sides in patches.” 
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A NEW SPECIES OF PECHALIUS CASEY FROM NEW MEXICO AND 

ARIZONA (COLEOPTERA: TENEBRIONIDAE) 

CuHaArRLES A. TRIPLEHORN 

Department of Entomology, 1735 Neil Avenue, The Ohio State University, 

Columbus, Ohio 43210 

ABSTRACT—Pechalius bradleyi, n. sp. from New Mexico and Arizona, is 

described and a key is presented for the identification of the 5 known species 

in the genus Pechalius Casey. 

Since Casey’s revision of the North American components of the 
Tentyriinae (Casey, 1907), little work had been done on the Epi- 
tragini until Freude (1967, 1968) published his “Revision der Epi- 
tragini”. In the present paper, I wish to call attention to a species of 
Pechalius overlooked by both Casey and Freude and to present a 
key modified from both of those authors to include it. 

Key to species of Pechalius 

ine dups#o£ selytrasimple, -acuminate \(fig. 1) 2 eS 2 

— Tips of elytra more or less truncate, with subapical denticles (fig. 3) 

One bluntyprotuberenGes a hiey so ee wt 8 ow he 3 

2. Lateral margins of pronotum bisinuate, the angles acute and prominent 

(fig. 4); segments 1-3 of metatarsus with sparse, short, stiff setae 

Seneca thn eee te es Pune OR OTR oe i al ew bradleyi Triplehorn 

— Lateral margins of pronotum distinctly arcuate, especially in anterior 44, 

angles not prominent (fig. 5); segments 1-3 of metatarsus with dense 

pads of pale pubescence beneath —__._______________- pilosus (Champion ) 

3. Each elytron with acute subapical denticle (fig. 3); dorsal pubescence 

IMP GISHMCEE ACCES ee ene eee, Seen Meee ee dentiger (Horn) 

— Each elytron with marginal bead thickened and slightly reflexed just 

before attaining apex and terminating abruptly so that extreme elytral 
apex appears depressed (fig. 2); dorsal pubescence more uniformly dis- 

tributed, at most somewhat in longitudinal stripes — 4 
4, Segments 1-3 of metatarsus with sparse, short, stiff setae beneath; 

dorsal pubescence usually forming longitudinal stripes —-.. 
a SON TE oon cate MUTE RSE RA doe Mochi rot i IR subvittatus Casey 

— Segments 1-3 of metatarsus with dense pads of pale pubescence beneath; 
dorsal pubescence uniformly distributed —--. vestitus (Casey) 

Pechalius bradleyi Triplehorn, new species 

fig. 1, 4 

Holotype: Sex undetermined. Elongate-oval, dark brown, distinctly pubescent, 

feebly shining. Head with epistomal margin broadly triangular, lateral lobes 
not prominent, surface convex from eye to eye, coarsely and densely punctured, 

punctures closer together laterally and anteriorly, a conspicuous, appressed 
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Fig. 1-3. Elytral apex of Pechalius bradleyi (1), P. vestitus and P. 

dentiger (3). Fig. 4, 5, Dorsal view of pronotum of P. bradleyi ae and P. 

pilosus (5). 

silvery seta arising from each puncture; eyes large, finely faceted, slightly-convex; 

antennae short, extending posteriorly only slightly beyond middle of pronotum. 
Pronotum (fig. 4) broader than long, lateral margins bisinuate; apical margin 

broadly emarginate, apical angles acute and prominent; basal margin strongly 

bisinuate with conspicuous median lobe, basal angles acute; surface convex, 

punctation similar to that of head, punctures much coarser and more closely 

spaced laterally and apically and each bearing a conspicuous silvery seta, setae 

longer on lateral 4% of pronotum, a narrow but distinct median longitudinal 
impunctate line present. Elytra strongly wrinkled both longitudinally and 

laterally, coarsely, irregularly and uniformly punctured with slight suggestion of 

serial arrangement on either side of suture, each puncture bearing conspicuous, 
appressed, silvery seta; elytral apex simply narrowly rounded, without denticles 

or protuberences. Ventral surface of pronotum and prosternum coarsely and 

confluently punctured; prosternal process practically smooth medially, all 

punctures bearing silvery setae; mesosternum strongly U-shaped, receiving 
apex of prosternal process; remainder of ventral surface finely and densely 

punctate, silvery pubescence conspicuous, especially on abdominal sterna. Legs 

coarsely and densely punctured, pubescent; plantar surfaces of protarsi and 

mesotarsi clothed with dense pads of golden setae; plantar surfaces of metatarsi 

with coarse, uneven setae only. Length: 10.6 mm; width: 4.9 mm. 
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Variation: The entire type series is very uniform in regard to 
the characters mentioned in the above description. Measurements: 
Length: 9.9-11.4 mm; width: 4.5-5.4 mm. 

Types: Holotype and 11 paratypes: Catron Co., New Mexico, 10 
mi. N of Apache Creek, August, 1972, B. A. Triplehorn; 1 paratype, 
Apache County, Arizona, 5 mi. SE of Springerville (7500 ft.), 15 
September, 1950, W. Gertsch, M. Cazier. Holotype and paratypes 
in The Ohio State University Collection of Insects and Spiders, para- 
types in United States National Museum and American Museum of 
Natural History. 

I take pleasure in naming this species in honor of my son, Bradley 
A. Triplehorn, who collected all but 1 of the known specimens. He 
informed me that all the specimens were found under chips and 
small pieces of wood around several large, long-dead, fallen logs. 

Remarks: The shape of the pronotum and wrinkled elytra are 
sufficient to separate bradleyi from the other 4 known species of 
Pechalius. This species has an unmodified elytral apex similar to 
that of pilosus but I believe its affinities lie more closely with sub- 
vittatus with which it shares the character of coarse plantar setae on 
the metatarsi. 

In fresh specimens, it is often difficult to see the character of the 
elytral apex because of the dense pubescence. In subvittatus the setae 
frequently form pointed tufts which, in the past, have been mistakenly 
identified as “teeth”. The only species in which distinct, pointed 
denticles appear is dentiger. 

I have seen large series of swhvittatus from the Davis Mountains, 
Texas. All of the specimens of dentiger I have seen were from south- 
eastern Arizona mountains (Santa Rita, Patagonia, Baboquivari, and 
Tucson) and Sonoyta, Sonora, Mexico. Three specimens of vestitus 
were seen, all from the Huachuca Mountains, Arizona. I can now 

record pilosus from as far north as Le Pesca in Tamaulipas, Mexico; 
it has previously been reported from Tampico and Vera Cruz. 

I wish to thank Mr. T. J. Spilman of the Systematic Entomology 
Laboratory, USDA, for the loan of specimens of P. pilosus and vesti- 

tus determined by Freude and for helpful suggestions in the prepara- 
tion of this paper. I have incorporated several of the suggestions 
made by Dr. Donald J. Borror, a master at preparing keys and gen- 
eral editing, whose help is gratefully acknowledged. 
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ANT LARVAE OF THE MYRMICINE TRIBE ATTINI: 

SECOND SUPPLEMENT (HYMENOPTERA: FORMICIDAE) 

GrorcE C. WHEELER and JEANETTE WHEELER 

Laboratory of Desert Biology, Desert Research Institute, 

University of Nevada System, Reno, Nevada 89507 

ABSTRACT—The authors’ first supplement on the subfamily Myrmicinae 

was published in 1960. The present supplement deals only with the fungus- 

growers and contains descriptions of 3 additional species in Atta, Mycetosoritis 
and Trachymyrmex. The genus Mycetosoritis is characterized here for the first 

time. Recent references to attine larvae are cited. 

Subsequent to the publication of our first supplement on the 
larvae of the subfamily Myrmicinae (1960a) we have received from 
other myrmecologists so much additional material that it has become 
necessary to publish additional supplements. 

TRIBE ATTINI 

Weber 1966: 592, 594—General remarks similar to 1972 below. 
Weber 1972: 39-42—The larva emerges from the egg shell through 

a hole which it has rasped with its spiny mandibles as it opens and 
closes its mouth parts. Mouth parts were observed to be working 
and feeding on the discarded chorion or the mycelium. 

“The fungus-growing ants differ from all other ants and all other 
insects, including the fungus-growing termites, in embedding their 
brood in the fungus garden, where they are normally covered by 
the thread-like mycelium.” 

The larger larvae are usually embedded, on the back or side, in 
the garden, with the head capsule protruding. They are incapable of 
locomotion and must be fed by the workers. By “pouting,” or ex- 
truding its mouth parts, the larva notifies the worker that it is hun- 
gry; the latter responds by placing a mass of fungus on the mouth 
parts. The larvae are frequently licked by the workers. Presumably 
trophallaxis occurs: “the larvae are an integral bond in keeping a 

colony viable.” 
The ventral hairs of attine larvae keep the fungal mass firmly in 

place while the larva is feeding. The spines on the mandibles punc- 
ture the fungal walls. 

“The feeding of the larvae is remarkably similar in all attine species. 
Most of the species culture clusters of inflated hyphae (staphylae) 
and the use of this compact form of the fungus is particularly effi- 
Clenta 
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Genus APTEROSTIGMA Mayr 

Apterostigma collare angulatum Weber 

CORRECTION (for 1948: 667-668 )—Maxillae, labium and hypo- 

pharynx are spinulose, not papillose. 

Genus CYPHOMYRMEX Mayr 

Cyphomyrmex costatus Mann 

Kempf 1965: 177—“The larvae described under the name of C. 
strigatus Wheeler (1948: 689-670) certainly belongs to the present 
species.” 

Cyphomyrmex rimosus Spinola 

Weber 1972: 41-42.—“Larvae of this species are unique in their 
needs to hold a bromatium, which is a compact mass of yeast cells, 
but the hairs are not especially adapted for this purpose and the 
fungus is held by the spinose mandibles.”. The sparse body hairs 
may be finely divided apically. 

Genus MYCETOSORITIS Wheeler 

Profile attiform. Head large. Body nearly naked; all hairs (about 
14) ventral. Cranium subhexagonal and lumpy. Antennae _ large 
and below middle of cranium. Head hairs very few (about six). 
Mandibles attiform. 

In our 1960b key Mycetosoritis runs to Acromyrmex, from which 
it may be distinguished by having very few (about 14) body hairs, 
which are moderately long and restricted to the ventral surface; in 
Acromyrmex the hairs are more numerous (about 40), minute and 

uniformly distributed. 

Mycetosoritis hartmanni Wheeler 

fies 2 

Length (through spiracles) about 2.6 mm; straight length about 1.8 mm. 

Profile attiform (i.e., short, very stout, plump, bean-shaped; ends large, sub- 

equal and broadly rounded; dorsal profile very long and C-shaped; ventral 

profile short and slightly concave). Head on the ventral surface near the 

anterior end. Anus ventral, near the posterior end and with a prominent 
posterior lip. Head large. Each leg vestige represented by a ridge and an 

infolded pocket of the integument; gonopod vestiges present. Spiracles diminish- 

ing in diameter posteriorly. Entire integument spinulose, the spinules minute, in 

short rows ventrally, elsewhere isolated. Body nearly naked, all hairs ventral, 

unbranched with frayed tip; Tl with 3 pairs, 0.024—0.1 mm long, shortest 

ventrally, shaft curved or flexuous; T2 and T3 with a pair each, about 0.14 mm 

long, flexuous; AIX 1 pair, about 0.07 mm long; AX 1 pair, about 0.012 mm 

long. Cranium lumpy, subhexagonal, with occipital border distinctly concave. 

Antennae large and below the middle of the cranium, each with 3 sensilla, 
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Fig. 1. Mycetosoritis hartmanni. a. head in anterior view, X74. b, left 

mandible in anterior view, 278. c, left maxillary palp in lateral view, 333. 

d, right maxilla in anterior view, 198. e, body hair, 267. f, left mesothoracic 

leg vestige in optical section, «267. g, larva in side view, x37. Fig. 2. Atta 

texana. a, mature larva of large worker, x18. b, head in anterior view, x48. 

c, body hair, «339. d, left mandible in anterior view, 169. e, mature larva of 

small worker, « 18. 

each of which bears a small spinule. Six head hairs: 2 on each gena, about 0.14 

mm long; 2 above labrum about 0.07 mm long. Labrum with the ventral border 

subparabolic, with spinules on all surfaces; anterior surface with 6 sensilla; 1 

sensilla on each lateral border; posterodorsal surface with 4 sensilla. Mandibles 
heavily sclerotized; attiform (i.e., broad, short and stout, apical portion abruptly 

attenuated, curved medially and posteriorly and terminating in a small slender 
tooth ); all surfaces covered with short spinules, which are minute to coarse. Each 

maxilla long and narrow; apex paraboloidal and spinulose, the spinules minute, 
numerous and in short rows apically, longer and isolated basally; palp a small 

peg with 1 apical, 3 lateral and 1 basal sensilla; galea a frustum with 2 apical 

sensilla. Labium wide and thick; densely spinulose, the spinules minute and in 
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long subtransverse subparallel rows; each palp a small peg with 1 apical, 3 lateral 

and 1 basal sensilla; an isolated sensillum between each palp and the opening 

of the sericteries; the latter a transverse slit. Hypopharynx densely spinulose, 

the spinules minute and in transverse rows, the rows shorter and farther apart 

and the spinules shorter basally. (Material studied: 2 semipupae and 1 young 

larva from Louisiana, courtesy of Dr. J. C. Moser. ) 

Genus TRACHYMYRMEX Forel 

Trachymyrmex diversus Mann 

Length (through spiracles) about 3.7 mm. Similar to T. septentrionalis (1948: 

673) except as follows. Ventral profile nearly straight. Entire integument 

sparsely spinulose, the spinules minute and in short transverse rows on the venter, 

isolated elsewhere. Antennae very large. Head with only 1 pair of hairs above 

the antennae. Anterior surface of labrum with 6 sensilla. Each maxillary palp 

represented by an encapsulated sensillum on a short peg with 2 adjacent sensilla; 

each galea a low minute cone with 2 apical sensilla. Hypopharynx with a few 

rather large spinules in short transverse rows ventrally, isolated basally. (Ma- 

terial studied: 7 larvae from Brazil, courtesy of Dr. K. Lenko.) 
Weber 1972: Head and prothoracic venter in side view (p. 40, fig. 57). Im- 

mediately after hatching the ventral surface of the larva is applied, apparently 

by its own rotation, to the mass of eggs and mycelium (p. 41). 

Trachymyrmex jamaicensis Ern. André 

Weber 1967: 109—“The brood was heavily coated with mycelium 
as is typical of attines.” 

Genus ACROMYRMEX Mayr 

Acromyrmex lundi Guérin 

Weber 1972: 41. Body hairs are borne on tubercles. 

Acromyrmex octospinosus (Reich) 

Weber 1972: 41. Body hairs are particularly stout and multifid; 
shown in fig. 58 (p. 40). 

Genus ATTA Fabricius 

Atta cephalotes (Linnaeus ) 

Weber 1966: 597—Photograph of semipupa of a large worker. 

Atta sexdens (Linnaeus ) 

Weber 1962: 4647—Photographs of larvae of various sizes. 

Atta texana (Buckley ) 

fig, 2 and 3 

MATURE WORKER LARVAE. Length (through spiracles) 2.7-6.9 mm. 

Attiform (i.e., short, very stout, plump, bean-shaped; diameter greatest at the 
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Fig. 3. Atta texana. Photograph of various sizes of mature worker larvae, 
from a nest in Alexandria, Louisiana, courtesy of Dr. John C. Moser. 

middle and decreasing slightly and equally toward each end; dorsal profile ex- 

tremely long, C-shaped; ventral profile short and concave; head on the ventral 

surface, at a considerable distance from the anterior end; anus ventral, at a 
considerable distance from the posterior end, with a prominent posterior lip). 

Leg and wing vestiges distinct. No differentiated somites. All spiracles small, 

mesothoracic largest. Entire integument spinulose, all spinules minute; in short 

rows on the venter of the anterior somites and on all surfaces of posterior 

somites, isolated elsewhere. Only 4 body hairs; simple; 2 on the venter of T1, 

about 0.025 mm long, 2 on venter of AX, about 0.075 mm long. Head very 

small; cranium subtrapezoidal, broadest dorsally; short bars extend from the 

cranium into the prothorax. Antennae with 3 small sensilla each, each with a 

small spinule. Head hairs numerous, simple, short (0.025-0.75 mm _ long). 

Labrum parabolic, small; all surfaces covered with minute spinules, the spinules 

isolated except for a few in rows on the posterior surface; anterior surface with 

4 minute hairs (about 0.013 mm long) near the dorsal border. Mandibles large, 

attiform (i.e., broad, short, stout; apical portion abruptly attenuated and curved 
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medially to form a sharp-pointed tooth, the tooth bent medially); all surfaces 

covered with numerous large spinules (smaller basally). Maxillae very narrow, 
adnate and densely covered with rather coarse spinules; each palp a skewed 

cone with 1 apical (encapsulated) and 3 lateral sensilla; each galea a slightly 

taller cone with 2 apical sensilla. Labium broad and short, usually hidden in 

anterior view, covered with minute spinules, each palp represented by 3 

contiguous sensilla; an isolated sensillum (with a spinule about 0.025 mm long) 

between each palp and the opening of the sericteries; the latter a transverse 

slit. Hypopharynx densely spinulose, the spinules minute and in short transverse 

rows. 
SEXUAL LARVA. Length (through spiracles) about 21 mm; straight length 

about 16 mm. Similar to the worker larva except in the following details. Ex- 

tremely plump; dorsal profile much longer and ventral shorter (head and anus, 

therefore, much closer together). Head very small. Spinules on venter of T1 
very large (about 0.025 mm long) and very dense. Body hairs shorter (T1 hairs 

about 0.01 mm long, AX hairs about 0.05 mm long. Head hairs 0.05-0.063 mm 

long. Labrum with the hairs about 0.05 mm long. Mandibles each with 2 slender 

blunt apical teeth. Each maxillary palp with 2 apical (with a minute spinule 
each) and 2 lateral (encapsulated) sensilla; each galea a low dome with 2 

apical sensilla. 
Material studied: numerous larvae from Louisiana, courtesy of Dr. J. C. Moser. 

Moser 1962: 12—Photograph of brood in a small nest. 

Moser 1967: 307—A photograph showing larvae. 
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THE TAXONOMIC STATUS OF EXPTOCHIOMERA NANA BARBER 

(HEMIPTERA: LYGAEIDAE)* 

MERRILL H. SWEET 

Department of Entomology, Texas A. & M. University, College Station, 

Texas 77840 

and 

James A. SLATER 

Biological Sciences Group, University of Connecticut, Storrs, Connecticut 06268 

ABSTRACT—Exptochiomera nana Barber, described from Massachusetts, is 
placed as a junior synonym of Suffenus fusconervosus (Motschulsky), an 

Oriental species. Evidence is presented to indicate that the synonymy has re- 

sulted from a mislabelling and that the species has presumably not actually been 
taken in the United States. Comments on the systematic position of the genus 

Suffenus are included. 

Exptochiomera nana was described by Barber (1932) from a single 
male (USNM type number 43853), labelled as having been collected 
by the late C. A. Frost at Framingham, Massachusetts in December 
of 1913. Despite intensive efforts to obtain this species by the senior 
author during the course of his ecological and biological studies of 
New England Rhyparochrominae as well as extensive collecting in 
the northeastern States by such competent hemipterists as H. G. 
Barber, H. M. Parshley, J. R. de la Torre Bueno and others, no addi- 
tional specimens of Exptochiomera nana have been taken. 

The senior author corresponded with Mr. Frost in 1962. shortly 
before the latter's death and Mr. Frost recalled collecting the stated 
specimen but that the date and location were in error and should 
have been August 21, 1921, at Wareham, Massachusetts, and that at 
Mr. Barber’s urging he had attempted without success to obtain ad- 
ditional material. Sweet (1964) suggested that the species might 
have been introduced and noted that the junior author had examined 
the holotype prior to 1964 and had believed that it might be related 
to the Oriental genus Suffenus. Sweet (1967) noted that the holotype 
may have been mislabelled. 
We have both independently had the opportunity recently to re- 

examine the holotype of Exptochiomera nana and to compare it with 
Oriental specimens of Suffenus fusconervosus (Motschulsky). There 
is no question but that the specimens are conspecific and Exptochio- 
mera nana must become a junior synonym. 

Although it is not absolutely impossible that Mr. Frost actually 

‘This work was supported in part by a Grant-in-aid from the National Science 

Foundation. 
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Fig. 1. Spermatheca of Suffenus fusconervosus. 

collected the holotype of Exptochiomera nana in Massachusetts we 
believe this to be highly unlikely. It seems much more probable that 
the confusion has resulted from mislabelling. Mr. Frost sent material 
he had collected in Framingham to Dr. Walther Horn who was at 
the time Director of the Deutsches Entomologisches Institut in Ber- 
lin. Dr. Horn in turn sent Mr. Barber the specimen which was sub- 
sequently described as Exptochiomera nana. The labels on the holo- 
type clearly indicate that it was labelled in Germany. Not only is the 
month spelled “Dezember” in German script but the State is placed 
in parentheses—a practice unlikely to have been used by an American 
collector. Furthermore, as Barber noted, the type specimen itself was 
in poor condition. Closer examination of the pattern of damage 
shows that the now pointed specimen evidently had once been carded 
since traces of glue were found along the entire venter. It was not 
the habit of American coleopterists to card specimens and European 
workers at that time rarely pointed specimens. Very probably the 
specimen jarred loose from its original mounting and was transposed 
to a pin bearing the wrong locality data. It is also germane to realize 
that prior to this time Dr. Horn had obtained considerable material 
from the Orient, particularly Ceylon, as is evidenced by papers 
published on the Horn material by Breddin (1907a, 1907b). There- 
fore we think it is most reasonable to believe that an error in labelling 
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was made, and that the tropical species Suffenus fusconervosus has 
never actually been taken in North America. 

Mr. Frost had sent the senior author his correspondence with H. 
G. Barber. This correspondence indicates that Barber had also de- 
scribed Blissus breviusculus from the Frost specimens sent to him 
by Horn. Moreover, a close reading of the correspondence indicates 
that Frost was actually recalling his collecting B. breviusculus, and 
he never seems to refer to Exptochiomera nana. This apparent con- 
fusion on Mr. Frost’s part is entirely understandable as the collection 
occurred over 50 years ago, and he had seen only Barber's sketch, 
never the actual specimen of Exptochiomera nana. 

Suffenus is a most anomalous rhyparochromine. The very small 
size, the carinate pronotal margins and the general habitus give it 
the appearance of a member of the tribe Antillocorini. However 
Sweet (1967) notes that it must be included in the Myodochini be- 
cause of the dorsal position of the abdominal spiracles on segments 2, 
3 and 4 and the lack of inner lateroterga. Although some small West- 
ern Hemisphere myodochines such as Exptochiomera arizonensis 
Barber somewhat approach this condition there is no known Eastern 
Hemisphere myodochine that is even remotely related to Suffenus. 
The other Eastern Hemisphere myodochines show relationship to the 
“Pachybrachius-complex.” Moreover the spermatheca (fig. 1) is 
unique and does not resemble any of the known myodochine sperma- 
theca in that the apical duct is long and the bulb is small. Since the 
nymphs of the Myodochini have a Y-suture and those of the Antilloc- 
orini lack the suture it will be valuable to study the nymphs of Suf- 
fenus to either further establish its position in the Myodochini or 
conversely to determine if the dorsal spiracle position might be a 
case of convergence, and Suffenus to be actually a highly evolved 
antillocorine. At present, in the absence of contrary evidence, Suf- 
fenus must be regarded as a true myodochine, and the general ap- 
pearance of an antillocorine to be interpreted as due to convergence. 

In view of the isolated systematic position of Suffenus it is impor- 
tant to establish this synonymy and probable mislabelling. Failure 
to recognize this synonymy could easily have led to an error com- 
parable to the case of the famous snapping turtle falsely described 
from the Fly River, New Guinea, and cited for over 40 years as indi- 
cating a remarkable disjunct distribution in the otherwise North 
American family Chelydridae (Loveridge and Shreve 1947). 
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A NEW SPECIES OF SEPEDON FROM THAILAND 

(DIPTERA: SCIOMYZIDAE) 

Ooxeow BEAVER (PRAKOBVITAYAKIT ) 

Department of Biology, Chiang Mai University, Chiang Mai, Thailand 

ABSTRACT—Sepedon spangleri (Diptera: Sciomyzidae) is described from 

Thailand. 

So far, 6 species of Sepedon have been found in Thailand. They 
are S. lobifera Hendel, S. ferruginosa (Wiedemann), S. plumbella 
(Wiedemann), S. senex (Wiedemann), S. sphegea (Fabricius), and 
S. spangleri, new species. Inasmuch as the biology of the latter 
species has been studied and awaits publication, it is desirable to de- 
scribe the species at this time. 

Sepedon spangleri O. Beaver, new species 

Male and female. Wing length 4—5 mm. Body length 5-6 mm. 
Head: Frons dark brown, mostly tomentose, midfrontal stripe short, extending 

from ocellar triangle to about middle of frons; 1 pair each of postocellar, vertical, 

postvertical, and fronto-orbital bristles; base of antennae shiny yellowish; no dark 

spot on head, but dark brown at edge of dorsolateral side of antennal bases. 

Antenna rather long, 3rd segment triangular with more or less convex upper 

margin and about twice as long as Ist segment; 2nd segment about 3 times as 

long as 3rd; arista plumose, light brown to yellow basally, whitish distally. Face 

bare, yellowish to brown, mostly tomentose, with shiny piceous patch at side of 

jowl, extending as far below eyes as from antennae to lower margin of eyes. 

Thorax dorsally gray tomentose, dark brown mesally and laterally; humeral 

callus bare; 1 pair each of apical scutellar and notopleural bristles; 2 pairs of 

supra-alars; no bristles on propleuron, mesopleuron, sternopleuron, or hypopleuron. 

Pleura pale gray tomentose with sooty black patch covering whole metapleuron 

and extending over a small area of pteropleuron. 

Legs: Front coxa yellowish, dark brown laterobasally, with 1 moderate and 2 

very small apical dorsal bristles and 2 small posterior bristles; mid- and hindcoxae 

dark brown at base and light brown to yellow distally, with external bristle. 

Femora yellow with apices of fore and sometimes middle pairs darkened, hind 

femur with only narrow apical flanges darkened. Forefemur with brown 

posterior stripe and only trace of reddish coloration anteriorly. Stripes of reddish 

stain on anterior and posterior sides of hindfemur, but reddish stain lacking on 
midfemur. All femora with rows of short, stout ventral setae. Fore- and midtibiae 

dark brown; hindtibia so only at base, light brown to yellow distally. Tarsi 

brown, blackish on apical 1 or 2 segments. 

Wing dull grayish, somewhat darker and brownish toward tip, especially along 
veins r-m, m-m, last 2 sections of m: + 2, and last third of r.; (fig. 1). 

Abdomen smooth, black, gray tomentose; postabdomen of male as in fig. 2 

and 3; aedeagus with mesally emarginate, reflexed apical flange; glans with 

coiled internal filaments; surstylus L-shaped, base lying along margin of epan- 

drium; sperm pump a coiled, chitinous structure resembling a snail shell. 
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Fig. 1. Sepedon spangleri. wing. 

Types: Holotype, male, THAILAND: Bangkok, 28 February 
1971 (P. and P. Spangler, No. 72840 in U. S. National Museum; 
paratypes: THAILAND: 1 male, Chiang Mai, 18°48’ N, 99°03’ E, 
15 November 1970 (O. Beaver); 2 males, C. M. Highway, km 93, 
Chiang Mai, 14 August 1973 (O. Beaver); 1 pair, Maha Sarakham, 15 
May 1971 (O. Beaver ); all in U. S. National Museum. 

The species-name is the family-name of Paul J. and Phyllis Spang- 
ler in the genitive case and is in the singular number rather than the 
plural for the sake of shortness and greater ease of pronunciation. I 
am happy to dedicate this species to the Spanglers, who first collected 
it. 

0.5 mm. 

Fig. 2, 3. Sepedon spangleri. 2, postabdomen of male, posterior view. 38, 

same, lateral view, with aedeagus extended downward to bring it into view. 

ae-aedeagus; ep-epandrium; hy-hypandrium; pg-pregonite; ss-surstylus. 
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Sepedon spangleri is related to S. senex Wiedemann and S. plum- 
bella Wiedemann, differing from those species in its smaller size 
(body length 5.5 mm rather than 7.0-8.5 mm), and lack of distinct 

apical infuscation on the hindfemur. Sepedon plumbella differs 
from S. spangleri in bearing a more or less well developed oblique 
dorsal groove on the broadened fore-basitarsus of the males. Sepedon 
senex has a simple forebasitarsus, but the basal abdominal terga are 
transversely rugulose, the 2nd antennal segment is no more than 
twice as long as the 3rd, and a few other characters are different 
from those of S. spangleri. 
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NEW SYNONYMIES IN NORTH AMERICAN PELIDNOTA 

ALAN R. Harpy 

Insect Taxonomy Laboratory, California Department of Food and Agriculture, 
Sacramento, California 95814 

In order to facilitate the production of the Scarabaeidae (Rute- 
linae) portion of the United States Department of Agriculture- 
Smithsonian Institution catalog of the Coleoptera of America North 
of Mexico, the following synonymies are announced. These synony- 
mies will be treated at greater length in the forthcoming “Revision 
of Pelidnota North of Panama” by this author. 

Pelidnota MacLeay 1819:157 

Pelidnotidia Casey 1915:77 NEW SYNONYMY (described as a subgenus, 

synonym of nominate subgenus ). 
Pelidnota (Pelidnota) punctata (Linnaeus, 1758:350) (Scarabaeus ) 

Pelidnota punctata strenna Casey, 1915:72. NEW SYNONYMY 

Pelidnota punctata brevis Casey, 1915:72. NEW SYNONYMY 
Melolontha lutea Olivier, 1789:23. RETURNED TO SYNONYMY 

Pelidnota lutea brevicollis Casey, 1915:74. NEW SYNONYMY 

Pelidnota lutea pallidipes Casey, 1915:74. NEW SYNONYMY 

Pelidnota lutea texensis Casey, 1915:74. NEW SYNONYMY 

Pelidnota lutea hudsonica Casey, 1915:74. NEW SYNONYMY 

Pelidnota oblonga Casey, 1915:72. NEW SYNONYMY 

Pelidnota oblonga ponderella Casey, 1915:73. NEW SYNONYMY 

Pelidnota oblonga debiliceps Casey, 1915:73. NEW SYNONYMY 

Pelidnota tarsalis Casey, 1915:74. NEW SYNONYMY 
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NEW RECORDS OF ODONATA FROM MONTANA AND COLORADO 

GrorGE H. Bick 

Saint Mary’s College, Notre Dame, Indiana 46556 

and 

LotrHar E. HoRNUFF 

Central State University, Edmond, Oklahoma 73034 

ABSTRACT—Twenty taxa are recorded from Montana for the first time, 14 

from Colorado. Among the new Montana records, 12 fill distributional gaps, 3 

are near or extend ranges eastward, 4 westward, 1 northward. For Colorado, 

6 records fill distributional gaps, 2 are near or extend ranges eastward, 5 west- 

ward, 1 southward. East-west distribution limits are given for Enallagma 

antennatum, E. hageni, Ischnura verticalis, I. cervula. In Colorado, Coenagrion 

resolutum and Enallagma boreale were the most frequent odonates above 8,000 ft. 

We collected adult Odonata in Montana during 1972, in Colorado 
during 1973, and obtained a number of new State Records based on 

considerations of: Kennedy (1918), Hess (1940), Needham and 
Westfall (1955), Walker (1958), Kormondy (1960), Bennefield 
(1965), Cruden (1969), Newell (1970), Westfall (1970). 

Montana 

Specimens were collected almost daily from June 30 to August 9. 
Efforts were most intense in Flathead and Lake Counties, but attempts 
to sample the State broadly resulted in 127 collections from 21 of the 
State’s 56 counties. Among the 59 taxa collected and retained by the 
authors, the following 20 are additions to the State list. County names 
are capitalized. 

Cordulegaster dorsalis Hagen. 2 colls., 54, 19, FLATHEAD, LAKE. 

Gomphus (Gomphurus) externus Hagen. 1 coll., 1¢, BIG HORN. 

Anax junius (Drury). 1 coll., 12, LAKE. 

Aeshna californica Calvert. 3 colls., 2 pr., 96, 49, FLATHEAD, LAKE. 

Aeshna canadensis Walker. 3 colls., 44, 12, FLATHEAD, LAKE. 

Aeshna interrupta lineata Walker. 4 colls., 62, 22, BLAINE, FLATHEAD, 

MCCONE. 

Aeshna juncea (L.). 1 coll., 14, FLATHEAD. 

Aeshna sitchensis Hagen. 1 coll., 1 pr., 24, LAKE. 

Aeshna umbrosa occidentalis Walker. 1 coll., 16, FLATHEAD. 

Somatochlora minor Calvert. 2 colls., 54, FLATHEAD, LAKE. 

Libellula (Ladona) julia Uhler. 6 colls., 7¢, 49, FLATHEAD, LAKE. 

Leucorrhinia proxima Calvert. 7 colls., 1¢ in tandem with 92 Sympetrum 

pallipes (Hagen), 126,392, FLATHEAD, LAKE. 
Sympetrum occidentale fasciatum Walker. 7 colls., 3prs., 86,52, BIG HORN, 

GALLATIN, PONDERA, ROSEBUD, YELLOWSTONE. 
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Sympetrum occidentale occidentale Bartenev. 3 colls., 2prs., 3046, 42, FLAT- 

HEAD, LAKE. 

Lestes forcipatus Rambur. 1 coll., 12, 192°, DAWSON. 

Nehalennia irene (Hagen). 16 colls., 2prs., 47¢, 322, FLATHEAD, LAKE. 

Enallagma antennatum (Say). 1 coll., 24, DAWSON. 

Enallagma hageni (Walsh). 10 colls., 4prs., 33¢, BLAINE, CARTER, 

DAWSON, HILL, MCCONE, VALLEY. 

Enallagma praevarum (Hagen). 6 colls., lpr., 84, BIG HORN, BLAINE, 

DAWSON, MCCONE, ROSEBUD, YELLOWSTONE. 

Ischnura verticalis (Say). 5 colls., 66, CARTER, DAWSON, MCCONE, 

WALLEY. 

These 20 new records for Montana may be grouped into 4 cate- 
gories: the collection fills a gap in the distribution of G. externus, A. 
junius, A. californica, A. canadensis, A. i. lineata, A. juncea, A. 

sitchensis, S. minor, L. julia, S. 0. fasciatum, L. proxima, N. irene; 
the collection is near the limits or extends the range eastward of C. 
dorsalis, A. u. occidentalis, S. 0. occidentale; the collection is near 

the limits or extends the range westward of L. forcipatus, E. anten- 
natum, E. hageni, I. verticalis; the collection extends the range north- 
ward of E. praevarum. 

Colorado 

The collecting period in Colorado, July 9 to August 11, was of 
necessity more limited than in Montana, and, even though only 14 
of the State’s 63 counties were sampled, 54 taxa were collected of 
which the following 14 are additions to the State list: 

Gomphus (Gomphus ) militaris Hagen. 1 coll., 44, BENT. 

Epitheca petechialis (Muttkowski). 1 coll., 19, LINCOLN. 

Leucorrhinia borealis Hagen. 1 coll., 24, MESA. 
Erythemis collocata (Hagen). 2 colls., 24, BENT, MESA. 

Pantala flavescens (Fabricius). 1 coll., 14, MORGAN. 

Pantala hymenea (Say). 1 coll., 29, BENT. 

Lestes unguiculatus Hagen. 5 colls., 3pr., 23¢, ROUTT, WASHINGTON, 

WELD. 

Argia fumipennis violacea (Hagen). 1 coll., lpr., 54, BACA. 

Argia plana Calvert. 1 coll., 1 4, BACA. 

Enallagma antennatum (Say). 2 colls., 44, BENT, LARIMER. 

Enallagma basidens Calvert. 1 coll., 16, LARIMER. 

Enallagma hageni (Walsh). 1 coll., 1¢, WASHINGTON. 

Ischnura cervula Selys. 4 colls., 68, MOFFAT, RIO BLANCO, ROUTT. 

Ischnura verticalis (Say). 2 colls., 24, MORGAN, WASHINGTON. 

These 14 new records for Colorado may be grouped into 4 cate- 
gories: the collection fills a gap in the distribution of P. flavescens, 
P. hymenea, L. unguiculatus, A. f. violacea, A. plana, E. basidens; 
the collection is near the limits or extends the range eastward of E. 
collocata, I. cervula; the collection is near the limits or extends the 
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range westward of G. militaris, E. petechialis, E. antennatum, E. 
hageni, I. verticalis; the collection is near the limits or extends the 
range southward of L. borealis. 

Eight Colorado sites, over 8,000 ft. in elevation and seemingly 
appropriate for odonates, were sampled, but only 5 were positive and 
only 8 species were present: Somatochlora semicircularis (Selys)— 
9800; Leucorrhinia borealis Hagen—9,800; Coenagrion resolutum 
(Hagen )—9,800, 9,200, 8,750, 8,100; Enallagma boreale Selys—9,800, 

9,650, 9,200, 8,100; Ischnura perparva Selys—8,100; Amphiagrion sp. 
—8,100. C. resolutum and E. boreale, though not restricted to high 

altitudes, were the most frequent odonates above 8,000 ft. in Colorado 
as well as in Wyoming (Bick and Hornuff, 1972). 

Our collections in Oklahoma (Bick and Bick, 1957) and Wyoming 
(Bick and Hornuff, 1972) along with the present collections from 
Montana and Colorado make it possible to synthesize data on the 
western U.S. limits of 3 common eastern U.S. species. The north-south 
lines which define these limits are broadly similar and are all within 
10 degrees west of the 100th meridian. They are: E. antennatum 
from DAWSON county in eastern Montana, through CROOK in 
Wyoming, BENT and LARIMER in Colorado, to CIMARRON in the 
Oklahoma Panhandle; E. hageni from HILL in northern Montana, 
through NATRONA in Wyoming to WASHINGTON in northeastern 
Colorado; I. verticalis from VALLEY in northeastern Montana, 
through CARBON and SHERIDAN in Wyoming, WASHINGTON in 
Colorado, to Beulah, New Mexico (Calvert, 1901-8). We have never 

taken any of these species in the Rocky Mountains which are almost 
certainly a barrier to the westward extension of these species. On 
the other hand, the western species, I. cervula, has crossed the moun- 
tains in Montana and Wyoming but apparently not in Colorado. Its 
eastern limits extend from YELLOWSTONE in south central Montana, 

through CARBON and SHERIDAN in Wyoming, ROUTT in Colo- 
rado to Santa Fe, New Mexico (Calvert, 1901-8). 
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BOOK REVIEWS 

Bionomics and embryology of the inland floodwater mosquito Aedes vexans. 

William R. Horsfall, Harland W. Fowler, Jr., Louis J. Moretti, and Joseph 

R. Larsen. University of Illinois Press, Urbana, 211 p. Price: $10.00 

This book is actually 2 separate books bound together under a single cover. 

One, by Horsfall and Fowler, deals with the bionomics of Aedes vexans and the 

other, by Moretti and Larsen, deals with embryology. The 2 sections differ 

markedly in style and approach. 
The first section combines a thorough review of the literature with the results 

of field and laboratory studies made over the years by Professor Horsfall and 

his students. Most of these studies were done in the State of Illinois. The 

strongest emphasis has been placed on the focal and temporal distribution of eggs. 

As such, it is probably the most complete description of the distribution and 

density of floodwater mosquito eggs available, and should prove valuable to 

students of floodwater Aedes, as well as workers engaged in control. 
The information contained in this section addresses primarily what and where 

but not why nor how. By some workers’ definition, this distinction provides a 

contrast between bionomics and physiology. Thus subjects such as diapause 
induction and conditioning of eggs are largely dealt with descriptively. The 

terms diapause and photoperiod do not appear in this section at all, although 
Anderson’s excellent study of Aedes atropalpus is cited, as is the paper by Wilson 

and Horsfall, showing a photoperiodic response in Aedes vexans. Generally, 
the many tables of experimental data are provided with little or no interpreta- 

tion, leaving readers to draw their own conclusions. 

The section on the medical importance of Aedes vexans is very useful, 

especially the summary of arboviruses associated with this species. 
The second section is much less a review than the first and much more a report 

of original research. 

The sequence of events beginning with the fertilized egg undergoing cleavage 

until the embryo is ready to hatch is concisely described and well written. Each 

system (nervous, muscular, reproductive and the like) is treated separately yet 

in a framework providing sufficient continuity to view the developing embryo 

as a whole. A chronological table of events listing the appearance of the major 

embryonic structures and their germ layer antecedents is given at the end of the 

results section. 
The discussion is also quite detailed and, at times, may well leave the general 

reader nonplussed. A comparison of the numbers and respective fates of the 

pole cells in this and other dipteran species or arguments for and against the 

ectodermal versus entodermal origin of the midgut epithelium are of interest to 

an insect embryologist but much less likely to be so for an entomologist studying 

photoperiodism or the transmission of arboviruses. 

Somewhat disappointing in an otherwise impressive chapter is the quality of 

the photographs. Some 96 figures are included, often 11 or 12 to the page. 

Aside from being too small, quite a few suffer from both a lack of contrast and 

definition, and as such detract from the effectiveness of the paper. 
Taken as a whole, this book is a valuable addition to our knowledge of a 

relatively poorly known, but very important pest mosquito species. 

Bruce F. Exprice AND IMOGENE SCHNEIDER, Dept. of Entomology, Walter 

Reed Army Institute of Research, Washington, D. C. 20012 



SOCIETY MEETINGS 

806th Regular Meeting—May 4, 1973 

The 806th Regular Meeting of the Entomological Society of Washington was 

called to order at 8 P.M. on May 4, 1973, by President Adler in Room 43 of the 

Museum of Natural History. Twenty-six members and 6 guests were present. 

Ivan Rainwater read for the first time the names of 2 applicants: John C. 

Moser, Southern Forest Experiment Station, Pineville, La., and Alfred S. Elder, 

North Carolina Dept. Agric., Raleigh, N. C. 
Ted Bissell read a newspaper clipping that reported the adoption of a 

Maryland State Insect, the brushfooted checkerspot butterfly. John Fales was 

responsible for initiating the proposal. 

John Horne spoke of using the critical point method in a pressure chamber 

to keep soft-bodied insects natural-looking for his habitat displays. He exhibited 

some termites on which he had used the method with good results. 

President Adler introduced the main speaker of the evening, Dr. James O. 

Lee, Jr., Chief Staff Officer for Ecological Evaluation, A.P.H.I.S. Dr. Lee gave 

a detailed exposition of the methods used in the ecological evaluation of the 

Imported Fire Ant Program, After the introduction of visitors, the meeting was 

adjourned at 9:20. Cookies and punch were served following the meeting. 

R. J. Gacneé, Recording Secretary 

807th Regular Meeting—May 31, 1973 

The Entomological Society of Washington—Insecticide Society of Washington 

Banquet was held May 31 at the National 4-H Center. The evening began with 

cocktails and was followed by a roast beef and fried chicken buffet. C. W. 

Sabrosky was Master of Ceremonies. Vic Adler, for Membership Chairman Rain- 

water, read for the first time the names of W. H. Nutting, G. K. Van Derwerker, 

and John Osmun. 

The speakers of the evening were Drs. Ed Hobson and Jack Early, who 

presented the Chemical Industry’s side of the insecticide controversy. Dr. Hobson 

introduced a film entitled “Pesticides in Focus.” 

R. J. Gacnt, Recording Secretary 

808th Regular Meeting—October 4, 1973 

The 808th Regular Meeting of the Entomological Society of Washington 

was called to order at 8 P.M. on Oct. 4, 1973, by President Adler. Twenty-nine 

members and 10 guests were present. The minutes of the previous meeting were 

read and approved. R. J. Gagné reported that R. I. Sailer was in Chile on the 

occasion of the 50th anniversary celebration of the Sociedad Chilena de 

Entomologia in June, 1973, and offered our Society’s congratulations. B. D. 

Burks reported that the Annual Banquet was successful. 

Ivan Rainwater read for the first time the names of the following new applicants 

for membership: Alberto H. Gonzalez, Michael D. Johnson, Standley E. Lewis, 

Antonio M. Perez, George K. Pratt, Philip J. Spear and Thomas K. Wood. 

President Adler read a proposal by C. W. Sabrosky for a change in the By-Laws. 

The proposal, to be voted on at the November meeting, read as follows: 
(1) That the present Article X, on Amendments”, be renumbered as Article XI. 

(2) That a new Article X be adopted, as follows: 

95 
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“Article X.—Dissolution 

“If the Society should be dissolved or terminated, all its assets remaining after 

payment of all liabilities of the Society shall be transferred by the Executive 

Committee, upon recommendation of the Executive Committee and approval by 

the membership of the Society, to one or more non-profit organizations that have 

scientific and educational purposes, preferably with the same object as the 

Society, and that qualify as exempt organizations under Section 501 (c)(3)_ of 

the Internal Revenue Code, or under corresponding successor provisions.” 

Editor L. V. Knutson announced the Executive Committee decision to publish 

a new Memoir. The choice of a manuscript made by the Editorial Committee 

was “Ant Larvae—A Summing Up” by G. C. and J. Wheeler. 

President Adler reported the tragic death of P. Lugenbill. B. D. Burks 

announced that R. M. Faust, a 35-year member of the Society, passed away in 
June. 

W. E. Bickley brought in an advertisement for a $100 sterling silver fly swatter. 

That reminded President Adler of a long story which he recounted to us about 

the No. 4 Karate expert. 

The speaker of the evening was Dr. Dewey Caron of the University of 

Maryland, who gave a fascinating, well-illustrated talk on “Queen Replacement 
and Bee Behavior in the Honey Bee Society”. A lively question and answer 

period followed. 

After introduction of visitors, the meeting was adjourned at 9:40 p.m. Punch 

and cookies were served following the meeting. 

R. J. Gacnt, Recording Secretary 

809th Regular Meeting—November 1, 1973 

The 809th Regular Meeting of the Entomological Society of Washington was 

called to order at 8:00 p.m. on November 1, 1973, by President-Elect Burks in 
Room 43 of the U.S. National Museum. Twenty-nine members and 8 guests were 

present. Minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved. 

A unanimous vote was cast for the proposed by-laws change as drafted by 

C. W. Sabrosky and read at the previous meeting. The change concerned a 

new article that would satisfy IRS regulations for non-profit organizations. 

Helen Sollers-Reidel read the list of nominees for Society Officers for 1974. 

They were as follows: 

President-Elect I. Rainwater 

Recording Secretary R. J. Gagné 

Corresponding Secretary Terry Erwin 

Treasurer T. J. Spilman 

Custodian Douglass R. Miller 

Membership Chairman John M. Kingsolver 

Editor Lloyd Knutson 

Program Chairman D. R. Davis 

The membership Chairman read the names of 3 new applicants for member- 

ship: Joyce Ann Utmar, University of Maryland and Ellicott City, Maryland; 

John C. Deeming, Institute for Agricultural Research, Zaria, Nigeria; and Charles 

H. Martin, Tucson, Arizona. 
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Treasurer Spilman reported another generous gift from Alan Stone to the 

Special Publication Fund of the Society. This brought to $4,090 the amount 

that Alan Stone has donated to the Fund during the past year, 

The main speaker of the evening was Dr. Eugene S. Morton who gave a 

fascinating lecture on the ecology and behavior of tropical dragonflies. 

Notes and Exhibitions; Lou Davis brought it an old camera, in the viewfinder 

of which an arthropod had made a cocoon. Don Messersmith suggested the 

cocoon had been made by a shutterbug, but Gene Wood determined more 

precisely that it was made by a lycosiid spider. 

R. J. Gacngé, Recording Secretary 

810th Regular Meeting—December 6, 1973 

The 810th Regular Meeting of the Entomological Society of Washington was 

called to order by President Adler at 8:00 P.M. on December 6, 1973, in Room 

43 of the USNM. Forty-six members and 25 guests were present. 

Guests were introduced, among whom was Mr. Susantha de Alwis, Council 

of the Embassy of Sri Lanka. 

The Membership Chairman read the names of 5 new applicants for membership: 

A. R. Hardy, Calif. Department of Agriculture, Sacramento; D. R. Whitehead, 

Department of Entomology, Smithsonian Institution; Jack E. Lipes, USDA- 

APHIS, Hyattsville, Maryland; R. J. Novak, University of Illinois, Urbana; 

and J. B. Kethley, Field Museum of Natural History, Chicago. 

President Adler read a year-end financial report from Treasurer Spilman, who 

was unable to attend. The names of the new slate of Officers for 1974, as listed 

in the Minutes of the previous meeting, were read by Helen Sollers-Reidel, 

Chairwoman of the Nominating Committee. There were no further nominations 

from the floor and a motion was made to record a unanimous ballot in favor 

of the proposed slate. It was carried unanimously. The 1974 slate of officers 

was declared elected, effective at the close of the meeting. 

The main program of the evening was a series of presentations by four 

Smithsonian entomologists who had participated in the joint U.S.-Sri Lanka 

PL—480 Project, Biosystematic Studies of the Insects of Sri Lanka. The speakers 

were Drs. K. V. Krombein, D. R. Davis, R. W. Baumann, and G. Ekis, who 

presented, successively, an introduction to the PL—480 project and to the geog- 

raphy of Sri Lanka, with particular reference to wasp collecting; an appreciation 

of the history and temple art of the island; an impression of numerous aquatic 

and terrestrial habitats, and a description of collecting methods. The program 

was well illustrated with color slides. A question and answer period followed 

the presentation. 

President Adler then thanked his fellow Officers for their help during his 

year as President and asked C. W. Sabrosky and K. V. Krombein, the two Past 

Presidents in the room, to escort the new President, B. D. Burks, to the front of 

the room to accept the gavel. 

President Burks adjourned the meeting at 9:55 p.m. A Christmas punch, 

cookies, and fruit cake were served following the Meeting. 

R. J. Gacnk, Recording Secretary 
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THE HORSE FLIES OF ARIZONA. I. INTRODUCTION 

AND ZOOGEOGRAPHY (DIPTERA: TABANIDAE) 

Joun F. BurGER 

Department of Entomology, Walter Reed Army Institute 

of Research, Washington, D.C. 20012 

ABSTRACT—The topographically diverse State of Arizona has 43 known species 

of Tabanidae in 11 genera. Generic diversity elsewhere west of the 100th Meridian 

in North America is equalled only in California and is the result of 3 principal 

groups of species entering the State. One group is derived from the Mexican High- 

lands and Central America and has moved into the isolated mountain ranges and 

grasslands of southeastern Arizona, with some species penetrating the central and 

northeastern parts of the State. A second group characteristic of the Rocky Moun- 

tains, with some found as far north as Alaska, moved into Arizona through western 

New Mexico and possibly southern Utah, penetrating the White Mountains and the 

Kaibab, Coconino and Mogollon Plateaus. A third group derived from the arid 

regions of northwestern Mexico, northern Baja California and southeastern Cali- 

fornia has penetrated the more arid parts of Arizona, particularly the southern and 

western parts of the State. The groups derived from the Mexican Highlands and 

the Rocky Mountains probably entered Arizona during pluvial or post-pluvial 

periods during the past 20,000 years, when climate associated with the predom- 

inance of oak and pine forests in southern Arizona permitted movement northward 

of Mexican species and climate producing the extensive spruce-fir forests of the 

northern plateaus permitted movement of Rocky Mountain species throughout the 

plateau region. Many species in southeastern Arizona are presently isolated from 

their congeners in northern Mexico by semi-arid desert due to relatively recent 

climatic and associated vegetational changes in southern Arizona and northern 

Sonora, Mexico. 

Adult horse flies and deer flies (Tabanidae) of North America were 
studied extensively taxonomically by several workers around the turn 
of the twentieth century, particularly by Hine and Osten Sacken. More 
recently, Brennan, Philip, Stone and Pechuman have contributed much 
additional information. During the golden age of adult tabanid tax- 
onomy in North America, from 1875 to 1950, the immature stages were 
generally ignored, except for those of a few species conspicuous for 
their size or abundance. 
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The Tabanidae of the southwestern United States, particularly the 
faunae of Arizona and New Mexico, have not been studied extensively, 
possibly because most species there are not of great economic impor- 

tance and many are not abundant. Information on the distribution and 
abundance of southwestern species is generally sketchy and erroneous 
distribution records have been perpetuated in the literature. The pur- 
pose of this series of papers is to provide a thorough analysis of the 
present distribution and abundance of Tabanidae in Arizona, the tax- 
onomy of adult Tabanidae occurring in Arizona, and the biology and 
taxonomy of the immature stages reared during 1968-1971. 

Except for Marchand’s (1920) compilation of the known tabanid 
larvae of the world, the truly systematic study of horse fly larvae in 
North America began with the work on Tabanus punctifer Osten 
Sacken by Webb and Wells (1924). This species was selected because 
of its economic importance as a pest of livestock in the western United 
States. Subsequent work by Philip (1928, 1931), Stone (1930) and 
Schwardt (1931, 193la) established the pattern used by most other 
students of tabanid larvae in North America. More recently, Teskey 
(1969), studying the biology and taxonomy of tabanid larvae and 
pupae, emphasized taxonomic characters that could be used to differ- 
entiate species in the northeastern United States and eastern Canada. 
He described larvae and pupae previously unknown and re-described 
others whose published descriptions were inadequate. Other work on 
tabanid larvae, though often of high quality, was localized, discussing 
only a few species, or providing rather scanty data of limited value 
for further studies. 

Most students of immature Tabanidae in North America worked on 
northeastern or southeastern species. The immature stages of Taban- 
idae occurring west of the 100th meridian in North America are, as yet, 
poorly known, and, of those studied, many are also found in the eastern 
United States. Webb and Wells’ work (1924) is the only detailed study 
of exclusively western species. Given the many interesting genera and 
species of Tabanidae in western North America, particularly in Arizona 
and California, such as the primitive pangoniine genera Apatolestes, 
Brennania, Stonemyia and Pilimas, it is surprising that more work on 
the immature stages has not been attempted. Arizona has 11 of 14 
tabanid genera known to occur west of the 100th meridian and north 
of Mexico, and is thus an especially interesting area for studying a 
diverse group of species. Philip (1968) stated that until the tabanids 
of the arid regions on both sides of the political United States-Mexico 
border were collected intensively, factors affecting movement of species 
from south to north or north to south would remain unknown. Results 
of this study provide information necessary to explain the northward 
and southward invasions of horse fly species to and from the United 
States and Mexico. 
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Arizona is an excellent place to begin the systematic study of im- 
mature tabanids in western North America because, in addition to the 
relatively large number of genera occurring there, larval habitats are 
well defined, especially in the arid parts of the State. Larvae may be 
collected with little difficulty, if not in abundance. The variety of life 
zones and diversity of habitats within a single mountain range often 
enable the collector to obtain several species from a relatively small 
area. 

Few horse fly species are abundant enough to be economically im- 
portant in Arizona, although Chrysops facialis Townsend may be 
locally abundant and can cause great discomfort to vacationers, cattle 

and wildlife in the Plateau Region. Tabanus punctifer Osten Sacken, 
T. subsimilis Bellardi, T. erythraeus Bigot, Stenotabanus flavidus 
(Hine), Hybomitra fulvilateralis (Macquart), H. laticornis (Hine), 
H. sonomensis var. phaenops (Osten Sacken) and H. tetrica var. rubri- 
lata (Philip) sometimes become abundant enough locally to be pests 
of cattle or wildlife, especially in the mountains. 

Recently, Hibler et al. (1969, 1970, 1970a, 1971) and Clark and 

Hibler (1973a) have found that Hybomitra laticornis, H. sonomensis 
var. phaenops and Tabanus gilanus Townsend are capable of trans- 
mitting a filarioid parasite, Elaeophora schneideri Wehr and Dikmans, 
the etiological agent of elaeophoriasis in deer and elk. This parasite 
has possibly contributed to the recent decline of deer and elk popula- 
tions in Arizona and New Mexico. 

ZOOGEOGRAPHY OF ARIZONA HorsE FLIES 

The zoogeography of Arizona’s tabanid fauna, as is the case with 
many groups of plants and animals in the State, reflects the diverse life 
zones and habitats there. This diversity of horse fly species is matched 
nowhere else west of the 100th meridian in North America, except in 
California, because Arizona has habitats into which species from the 
Rocky Mountains, the montane regions of central and northern Mexico 
and the arid southwestern deserts have moved. Of all the tabanid 
genera now occurring in Arizona or throughout the arid southwestern 
United States, only Apatolestes Williston originated, evolved and now 
occurs chiefly there today. Other genera are found in life zones well 
represented in the montane regions of northern and central Mexico 
and in the Rocky Mountains, and their movement into Arizona prob- 
ably occurred during favorable climatic periods when pluvial or post- 
pluvial conditions prevailed. 

One of Arizona’s most striking features is the diversity of its topog- 
raphy, vegetation and animals. At extremes, one may travel from the 
hot, arid Colorado Desert near Yuma, at 137 ft. above sea level, to 

alpine tundra on Humphrey’s Peak in the San Francisco Mountains at 
12,670 ft. 
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Fig. 1. Topographical features of Arizona, after Green and Sellers, 1964. Ari- 
zona Climate. University of Arizona Press, Tucson. 

Green and Sellers (1964) divide the State into 6 regions, based on 
differences in topography, vegetation and climate (fig. 1). Three of 
these regions (Southwest, Northwest and Northeast) are arid and semi- 
arid lands differing greatly in topography and elevation, but they have 
in common a rather scanty tabanid fauna and are therefore discussed 
as a unit. The other regions (Plateau, Central and Southeast) contain 
90 percent of the horse fly species recorded from Arizona. For a de- 
tailed discussion and map of the natural vegetation of Arizona, see 
Nichol (1952) and Humphrey (1965). 
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Arid and Semi-arid Desert and Basin Tabanidae.—The arid and 
semi-arid desert and basin units (Southwest, Northwest and Northeast 

Regions) have relatively low rainfall, usually 10 inches or less, in com- 

mon, but differ in vegetation and topography. The Southwest Region 
is low, hot desert with predominantly creosotebush-saltbush vegetation. 
The climatic characteristics of this Region, except a bi-seasonal rainfall 
pattern, extend into the Southeast Region along the Gila River and up 

the Santa Cruz, San Pedro and San Simon Valleys. The Northeast 
Region is a topographically complex area divided into 2 parts by the 
Colorado River. North of the Colorado River, wooded plateaus and 
semi-arid valleys and canyons occur. Two mountain peaks (Mount 
Bangs in the Virgin Mountains and Mount Trumble on the Uinkaret 
Plateau) exceed 8000 ft. in elevation. South of the Colorado River, 
plateau and deep canyon terrain is similar to that north of the River 
but in addition there are several northwest to southeastward oriented 
mountain ranges, the Hualpai Mountains being most prominent. Pi- 
nyon and juniper are most common on the plateaus, plains grasses on 
the mountain slopes and higher valleys, Joshua trees and creosotebush 
at lower elevations. As a unit, the Northeast Region may be considered 
a transition zone between forested plateaus to the east and dry deserts 
to the west and south (Green and Sellers, 1964). The Northeast Region, 
best known for the Painted Desert and Monument Valley, is charac- 
terized by mesas, plateaus, buttes and desert valleys. This Region is a 
cold desert, in contrast to the hot desert of the Southwest Region. The 
Carrizo and Chuska Mountains both have elevations above 9000 ft. and 
provide the only break in the assemblage of buttes, mesas and valleys 
of this Region. Vegetation is mainly sagebrush and plains grasses in 
the valleys and canyons, and pinyon-juniper on the plateaus and mesas. 
Ponderosa pine forest occurs on Defiance Plateau and in the Chuska 
and Carrizo Mountains. 

The arid and semi-arid desert regions have 11 horse fly species in 
4 genera, about 25 percent of the species found in the State. As a 
group, they can be divided into 3 groups based on distribution: (1) 
species precinctive in the desert environment; (2) species occurring 
throughout the arid parts of the southwestern United States; (3) species 
widespread throughout the western or southern United States. 

Only 3 species, Apatolestes aitkeni Philip, A. parkeri Philip and 
Tabanus oldroydi Philip, may be considered precinctive in the arid 
desert environment in Arizona. Other species of Apatolestes occurring 
in Arizona have expanded their range to include the semi-arid parts of 
the Southeast and Central Region, and, in the case of A. comastes 
Williston and A. comastes var. willistoni Brennan, the entire State. 

Tabanus oldroydi has been known previously from Sonora, Mexico, 
along the Gulf of California and was recently reported from near Yuma 
by Philip (1971). 
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Three species occurring in the arid regions of Arizona are more wide- 
spread in the arid and semi-arid southwestern United States. Chrysops 
pachycerus Williston, C. pachycerus var. hungerfordi Brennan and C. 
virgulatus Bellardi are known from southwestern California east to 
Texas and from northern Mexico. C. pachycerus is recorded from as 
far north as Utah, while C. virgulatus has a more southerly distribution, 
occurring, in Arizona, only in the southern third of the State, but ex- 
tending farther south into Mexico. Tabanus subsimilis nippontucki 
Philip is a pallid form of T. swhsimilis subsimilis Bellardi with essen- 
tially the same range as C. pachycerus, except it is not yet known from 
Utah. I have records of T. s. nippontucki from as far north as Winslow 
in Arizona. 

Seven species found in the arid regions of Arizona have an extensive 
distribution in western or southern North America. All are adaptable 
to a variety of habitats in arid lands, hence their ability to inhabit the 
more ecologically formidable areas of Arizona. The most widespread 
species are Silvius quadrivittatus (Say), Tabanus subsimilis subsimilis 
and Tabanus similis Macquart. These species occur east and west of 
the 100th meridian and are among the most widely distributed species 
in the United States. S. quadrivittatus occurs throughout the Great 
Basin and in the plains states as well as in California and throughout 
the Southwest wherever sandy stream beds are found. While S. quadri- 
vittatus and T. subsimilis subsimilis occur throughout Arizona, T. similis 
has been found only in eastern and northern Arizona in or near areas 
where typically Rocky Mountain species occur. Apatolestes comastes 
and A. c. var. willistoni occur throughout Arizona although the number 
of records is not large. Both forms occur throughout the western United 
States as far east as Montana and Arizona. Tabanus punctifer Osten 
Sacken occurs throughout Arizona, although it has yet to be collected 
in the Northeast Region, where little collecting has been done. The 
larvae of T. punctifer are extremely adaptable to a wide variety of 
aquatic habitats, from shifting sandy desert rivers to mountain ponds 
above 8000 ft., and is found throughout the western United States and 

south to central Mexico as well. Silvius pollinosus pollinosus Williston 
is definitely known from only one locality in the Northeast Region but 
since it is recorded from South Dakota to Texas and west to Arizona, 

additional collecting should yield more Arizona records from semi-arid 
lands in the Northeast Region. Chrysops fulvaster Osten Sacken is also 
widespread throughout the western United States and occurs as far east 
as Minnesota. Although in Arizona it is most commonly collected in 
the White Mountains of the Plateau Region with typically Rocky 
Mountain species, it has adapted to semi-arid lands north of the Plateau 
Region in Apache and Navajo Counties. 

There is some difference between the tabanid fauna of the southern 
and northern arid regions. Apatolestes aitkeni, A. parkeri, Chrysops 
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virgulatus and Tabanus oldroydi are restricted to southern Arizona 
while Silvius pollinosus pollinosus, Tabanus similis and Chrysops ful- 
vaster are known only from northern Arizona. Otherwise, the tabanid 

fauna of all arid and semi-arid areas within the State is similar. 
Southeastern Mountain and Grassland Tabanidae—The Southeast 

Region is characterized by isolated mountain chains oriented northwest 
to southeast, separated by low, arid river valleys. Some mountain peaks 
are above 9000 ft., with Mount Graham in the Pinaleno Mountains 
being the highest at 10,720 ft. Vegetation varies from Creosotebush 
desert-scrub to Engelmann spruce and alpine fir in higher ranges. This 
region has 5 life zones present: the Lower Sonoran, the Upper Sonoran, 
the Transition, the Canadian and the Hudsonian, making it the most 
diverse Region in the State in this respect. Two subdivisions of the 
North American Desert, Sonoran Desert and Chihuahuan Desert, occur 

in this Region, the latter being confined to parts of Cochise County, 
as an extension of a much larger area to the south and east in New 
Mexico and Chihuahua (Lowe, 1964). Sonoran Desert is readily char- 
acterized by the paloverde-saguaro community, especially on bajadas, 
or by creosotebush-bur-sage farther west. The Upper Sonoran Zone is 
represented in the Southeast Region by desert-grassland and mixed 
yucca-grassland areas, evergreen woodland (mostly evergreen oaks ), 
alligator juniper and deciduous woodland along riparian habitats 
(Lowe, 1964). The Transition Zone is represented by silverleaf and 
netleaf oak at lower elevations and Gambel oak, bigtooth maple, aspen, 

Douglas fir and white pine at higher elevations. The Canadian Zone 
is essentially a fir forest and is best developed in this Region on the 
Santa Catalina, Santa Rita, Huachuca, Pinaleno and Chiricahua Moun- 
tains (Lowe, 1964). The Hudsonian Zone occurs as a recognizable 
entity only on the Pinalefo and Chiricahua Mountains. With the 
exception of a few arid desert species, the horse flies here are those 
characteristic of the Mexican Highlands to the south, the isolated 
mountain chains of the Southeast Region being a continuation of similar 
ranges south of the international boundary. 

The Southeast Region contains 23 species, 2 varieties and 1 sub- 
species in 8 genera, 53 percent of the State total, and second only to 
the Plateau Region in number of species present. Nine species in 5 
genera are known only from this Region in Arizona. This is due to 
the variety of habitats favorable for the immature stages, from desert 
streams to Douglas fir forest. Several isolated mountain ranges in this 
Region have flowing streams for at least most of the year and there are 
scattered natural springs, seepages and at least 2 remaining natural 
cienegas. 

Species occurring in northern Mexico and the Southeast Region of 
Arizona may be subdivided into 3 groups according to how successfully 
they have moved northward from the Mexican Highlands, the area 
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where many of the species probably originated: 1) species with very 
limited distribution in the southeastern corner of the State; 2) species 
occurring in most isolated mountain ranges of the Southeast Region 
but not penetrating the mountain woodland of the Central Region; 3) 
species occurring throughout the Southeast and Central Region, and, 
in some cases, into the Plateau Region. 

In the first group, Tabanus pruinosus Bigot has the most restricted 
distribution, being known from 3 localities in central and southern 
Santa Cruz County. In all cases, I reared adults from larvae collected 
at natural springs. Despite much searching in similar habitats farther 
north, I failed to find additional specimens. T. pruinosus occurs as far 
south as western Panama (Fairchild, 1971) and my collections in 
southern Arizona represent the extreme northern limit of this species 
north of Mexico. Stenotabanus guttatulus (Townsend) is recorded in 
Arizona only from near Patagonia in Santa Cruz County, but it is also 
known from northwestern Mexico (Fairchild, 1971) and from New 
Mexico, Utah and California (Stone et al., 1965), so other Arizona 

records may accumulate with time. Tabanus boharti Philip is known 
from only 2 mountain ranges in Arizona, the Santa Rita and Santa 
Catalina Mountains. I have reared it from both ranges, and from the 
Sierra Manzanal near Cananea, Sonora, Mexico. Esenbeckia incisuralis 

(Say) is known in Arizona from 2 records, 1 from Greenlee County 
(Philip, personal communication) and 1 from Cochise County, in the 
U.S. National Museum. It might possibly occur elsewhere in the South- 
east Region, but desultory collecting to date has not picked it up. E. 
incisuralis also occurs in northern Mexico (Fairchild, 1971) and in the 
Great Plains states. Esenbeckia incisuralis var. tinkhami Philip is 
known from the Atascosa Mountains northwest of Nogales and the 
Chiricahua Mountains. Both males and females are very abundant in 
October on the lower slopes of Atascosa Peak, visiting a common com- 
posite flower, Viguiera annua (Jones) Blake. Diligent searching on 
other hills nearby failed to produce additional records. There is an- 
other possible record from the Sierra Ancha Mountains in the Central 
Region, but no specimen is available (Philip, personal communication). 
It is also recorded from Texas and Colorado (Stone et al., 1965). Steno- 
tabanus flavidus (Hine) is apparently restricted to the Huachuca and 
Santa Rita Mountains where it is abundant enough locally to be a pest 
of campers and hikers. There is 1 old record of it from Tucson (prob- 
ably erroneous) and another record from the Chiricahua Mountains. 
Why this species should be so abundant in the Santa Rita and Hua- 
chuca Mountains, and absent from the Chiricahua Mountains is un- 

clear, since this species is known from the Sierra Madre of Chihuahua. 
Although a slightly larger gap exists between the Chiricahuas and the 
northern ranges of the Sierra Madre Occidentale than between them 
and the Huachuca Mountains, this does not seem significant enough 
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to exclude St. flavidus from the Chiricahua Range, unless its arrival 
into Arizona was so recent that a semi-arid barrier between the Chiri- 
cahuas and the Mexican Highlands prevented movement into Arizona 
by that route. 

In the second group, 4 species show progressive northward invasion 
of presently isolated mountain ranges north of Tucson. Tabanus eury- 
cerus Philip has invaded the Santa Catalina and Rincon Mountains 
northeast and east of Tucson respectively but has not been collected 
north of these ranges in Arizona. There are records of it, however, from 
the Gila National Forest in New Mexico (Clark and Hibler, 1973). 
This species is usually found at higher elevations (7000 to 9000 ft.) in 
southern Arizona. There are no known records of it from Mexico. 
Leucotabanus ambiguus Stone has followed river and creek bottoms 
where cottonwood, sycamore and willow grow. The larvae occur in 
the outer galleries of a large dampwood termite, Zootermopsis laticeps 
(Banks), that invades living trees. L. ambiguus occurs as far north as 

the Santa Catalina Mountains wherever the above trees are found, 
although Z. laticeps is known as far north as Oak Creek Canyon in 
Coconino County. There are no Mexican records of L. ambiguus at 
this time, although the species probably occurs at least in northern 
Sonora. Esenbeckia delta (Hine) is known as far north as the Pinaleno 

Mountains in Graham County. It is extremely common in mountain 
ranges of the Southeast Region as far north as the Santa Rita Moun- 
tains, but there are only 2 records of it from the Pinaleno Mountains 
and none from the Santa Catalina or Rincon Mountains near Tucson. 
A record from Phoenix in Maricopa County must be considered erro- 
neous, since E. delta is not known outside of its mountain habitat. It 
is also recorded from northern Mexico (Fairchild, 1971). Tabanus 
erythraeus (Bigot) is known from most mountain ranges in the South- 
east Region, as far north as the San Carlos Indian Reservation in 

Graham County, and 1 record in the U.S. National Museum from 

Horse Camp Canyon near the Mogollon Rim in Gila County. Within 
its range, T. erythraeus is found wherever oak woodland occurs; it is 
the most abundant and widespread of the species restricted to the 
Southeast Region. It is also known from Mexico (Fairchild, 1971). 

In the third group, 6 species have invaded the mountain woodlands 
of the Central Region, and, in some cases, the Plateau Region as well. 
These species are apparently more adaptable to colder temperatures 
found there. Tabanus morbosus Stone was known previously only from 
the type locality in the Huachuca Mountains of the Southeast Region, 
but I have collected larvae of T. morbosus from as far north as Tonto 
Creek in northern Gila County, just below the Mogollon Rim. The 
adults are seldom collected in Arizona. T. morbosus is known from 
northern Mexico (Fairchild, 1971) and a subspecies, Tabanus morbosus 
ebeneus Philip, described by Philip (1966) as Tabanus ebeneus but 
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considered by Fairchild (1971) to be only a subspecies of morbosus, 
occurs in Guatemala and Panama. Tabanus caenosus Burger occurs 
throughout the Southeast and Central Regions, and there is 1 record 
of it from the Plateau Region, in Navajo County, although the exact 
locality is uncertain. This species also occurs in northern Sonora, 
Mexico. Tabanus mogollon Burger occurs throughout the Southeast 
and Central Regions, and in at least the eastern part of the Plateau 
Region, and is apparently adaptable to a broad climatic range. It is 
frequently collected from western New Mexico in the Gila National 
Forest. This species has been mistaken for Tabanus stonei Philip, a 
related species that also occurs in the Plateau Region of Arizona. 
Tabanus dorsifer Walker is one of the most widespread species in 
Arizona that is derived from Mexico and Central America. It is known 
from British Honduras north to Coconino County in the Plateau Region 
of Arizona. The larvae of T. dorsifer are adaptable to a wide variety 
of flowing streams, from small desert trickles to large, mountain rivers 
in the Plateau Region up to 7000 ft. Tabanus gilanus Townsend occurs 
throughout the Southeast, Central and Plateau Regions, and is abun- 
dant in the Gila National Forest of New Mexico as well. It has also 
been recorded from Colorado, western Nebraska, and is known as far 

south as Chihuahua, Mexico (Fairchild, 1971). Hybomitra laticornis 
(Hine) occurs in the mountain ranges of the Southeast, Central and 
eastern Plateau Region, although its distribution tends to be spotty. It 
occurs as far south as Chihuahua, Mexico and is also known from 

western New Mexico. This species is probably not a Hybomitra since 
the larva is unlike any known Hybomitra or Tabanus species. Deter- 
mination of its true systematic position must await further study. 

Three species occurring in arid or semi-arid regions, Apatolestes 
parkeri, Chrysops virgulatus, and, except for 1 record in the Central 
Region, A. aitkeni, are also found in the Southeast Region, but not in 

the Central or Plateau Regions. Five species, Apatolestes comastes plus 
var. willistoni, Silvius quadrivittatus, Chrysops pachycerus plus var. 
hungerfordi, Tabanus punctifer and T. subsimilis plus subspecies nip- 
pontucki occur in the Southeast Region as well as generally throughout 
the State. 

Central Mountain Woodland Tabanidae—The Central Region is 
essentially a transition from coniferous forest of the high plateaus to 
low, arid desert of southwestern Arizona and isolated mountain ranges 
and grassland of southeastern Arizona. It is sharply delineated to the 
north by the Mogollon Rim, a steep escarpment that separates the 
highland plateaus from the lower, rolling, forested mountains and hills 
of the Central Region, which yield, in the south, to more arid mountains 
and desert. Terrain in the Central Region is exceedingly varied, but is 
characterized by isolated mountain ranges cut by steep-walled canyons 
and gorges. Mountains in this Region are lower than in either the 
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Plateau Region or the Southeast Region, none being over 8000 ft. This 
Region includes elements of 3 life zones: the Upper Sonoran, the 
Transition and the Canadian. Within the Upper Sonoran Zone, 3 major 
formation-classes occur: deciduous woodland, chaparral and grassland 
(Lowe, 1964). The deciduous woodland is essentially a riparian asso- 
ciation represented by cottonwood, willow, walnut, sycamore and ash. 
Chaparral occurs mostly from 4000 to 6000 ft. Scrub oak and manzanita 
are conspicuous elements of the chaparral. The Transition Zone occurs 
only in higher ranges of the Central Region, such as the Sierra Ancha, 
Bradshaw and Prescott Mountains. The Canadian Zone is restricted to 
a few favorable sites where the combination of moisture and tempera- 
ture allow the growth of Douglas fir and other species characteristic of 
this Zone, and is not an important component of this Region. The 
Central Region contains tabanid species that have moved north from 
Mexico across isolated mountain ranges of southeastern Arizona, and 
other adaptable species that occur above and below the Mogollon Rim. 

Fifteen species in 6 genera, about 34 percent of the tabanid species 
known from Arizona, occur in the mountainous region of central Ari- 

zona extending south from the Mogollon Rim and from Prescott south- 
east to the Gila River. Only 2 of the 15 species occur exclusively within 
this area in Arizona. Only 1 species has moved southward into this 
Region from the Plateau Region; the others probably invaded via the 
Southeast Region from Mexico. 

Bolbodimyia atrata (Hine) is 1 of 2 species indigenous to this Region 
in Arizona. From the distribution of this genus in Mexico and Central 
America, one may postulate that B. atrata moved northward from 
Mexico when environmental conditions were more favorable for its 
spread than now and has subsequently become isolated in central 
Arizona. This species was known previously only from Oak Creek 
Canyon, but I have collected larvae from 4 localities in northern and 
central Gila County. B. atrata is also known from Jalisco, Durango and 
Sinaloa, Mexico (Pechuman, personal communication). There are no 
known records of it between Villa Union, Sinaloa, Mexico (near Mat- 

zatlan) and Gila County, Arizona, a distance of about 1000 miles. 
Tabanus abditus Philip is known from the Central Region and also 
from New Mexico. Although it has not been collected commonly in 
Arizona, Clark and Hibler (1973) reported it in some numbers from 
the Gila National Forest, New Mexico. 

One species, Chrysops facialis Townsend, has invaded the Central 
Region from the Plateau Region. I have collected it from Workman 
Creek in the Sierra Ancha Mountains of Gila County. C. facialis is 
much more abundant in the Plateau Region above the Mogollon Rim 
than below the Rim, and is also commonly collected in western New 
Mexico. Records of C. facialis from Durango and Chihuahua, Mexico 
(Fairchild, 1971; Brennan, 1935) refer to Chrysops balziphire Philip, 
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a species related to C. facialis but considered distinct from it by Philip 
(1955). C. facialis does not occur in southeastern Arizona although 
favorable habitat is apparently there. 

Seven species have invaded the central mountain woodland from 
Mexico and the Southeast Region. These are Apatolestes aitkeni, 
Tabanus caenosus, T. dorsifer, T. gilanus, T. mogollon, T. morbosus 
and Hybomitra laticornis, all discussed above. These species have 
apparently adapted to cooler temperatures here and occur mostly in 
the vicinity of mountain streams. 

Widespread species, Apatolestes comastes, Silvius quadrivittatus, 

Chrysops pachycerus and var. hungerfordi, Tabanus punctifer and T. 
subsimilis, are recorded from scattered localities throughout the Central 
Region. C. pachycerus var. hungerfordi occurs in the semi-arid margins 
of the central mountain woodland, particularly along water courses in 
the pinyon-juniper vegetation zone. Silvius quadrivittatus is most com- 
monly found along the larger rivers, such as the Gila and the Salt. 

Northern Mountain and Plateau Tabanidae.—The Plateau Region 
consists of 3 forested plateaus: the Kaibab, the Coconino and the 

Mogollon, separated from each other by the Grand Canyon of the 
Colorado River and the San Francisco Mountains. It encompasses 4 life 
zones: Transition, Canadian, Hudsonian and Arctic-Alpine, in order 

of increasing elevation, each with distinctive vegetative associations. 
The Transition Zone (6000 to 9000 ft.) is characterized by Rocky 
Mountain ponderosa pine, the major forest type covering much of the 
Kaibab and Mogollon Plateaus (Lowe, 1964). The Canadian Zone 
(7500 to 9500 ft.), characterized by Douglas fir, white fir, and, at 

higher elevations, alpine fir, occurs at somewhat higher elevations than 
the Transition and is most extensively developed in the White Moun- 
tains of eastern Arizona. Coniferous species in this Zone often occur 
in mixed stands, in contrast to large, pure stands of ponderosa pine in 
the Transition Zone (Lowe, 1964). The Hudsonian Zone (8500 to 
11,500 ft.) has Engelmann spruce and alpine fir as the most common 
conifers; this Zone is encountered around the peaks of the San Francisco 
and White Mountains (Lowe, 1964). The Arctic-Alpine Zone is found 
above timberline on summits of the San Francisco Mountains from 
11,000 to 12,670 ft., and consists of alpine tundra. Below the ponderosa 
pine woodland of the Transition Zone, Colorado pinyon, Utah juniper 
and one-seed juniper are common. The Mogollon Plateau is an exten- 
sion of the Rocky Mountain chain from New Mexico and contains all 
the typically Rocky Mountain tabanid species found in the State. 

The Plateau Region contains 24 species in 7 genera, about 56 percent 
of the tabanid species occurring in Arizona. The diversity of species 
here is due to Arizona’s connection with the southern Rocky Mountains 
of New Mexico via forests of the Mogollon Plateau, allowing several 
Rocky Mountain species entrance into the high mountains and plateaus 
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containing favorable habitat for these species, along with several 
species derived from the southern part of the State and Mexico that 
have penetrated from the south into the plateaus. 

The species can be divided into 3 groups: 1) species with a northern 
distribution in the Rocky Mountains that range south and west into 
Arizona, probably through western New Mexico, and possibly from 
southern Utah; 2) species that have invaded the northern wooded 

plateaus from the southeastern part of the State or southwestern New 
Mexico; and 3) species with little-known or precinctive distribution. 
About one-third of the species in the northern wooded plateaus are 
also rather widely distributed throughout the Rocky Mountains. Eight 
species, Chrysops fulvaster, Atylotus incisuralis (Macquart), Tabanus 
stonei, Hybomitra affinis (Kirby), H. fulvilateralis (Macquart), H. 
opaca (Coquillett), H. rhombica (Osten Sacken) and H. sonomensis 
var. phaenops (Osten Sacken) are known from at least as far north as 
Canada, with A. incisuralis, H. affinis and H. rhombica occurring as 
far north as Alaska. All of these species reach their southern limit of 
distribution in the Plateau Region of Arizona, this Region containing 
the most southerly extent of habitat favorable for these species in 
Arizona. Other species having a more southerly distribution in the 
Rocky Mountains and also found as far south as the Plateau Region 
are Hybomitra aatos Philip, occurring as far north as Wyoming, and 
H. tetrica var. rubrilata (Philip), occurring in Colorado, New Mexico 
and Arizona (Stone et al., 1965). Chrysops facialis occurs in New 
Mexico and Arizona, being most common in the high, forested plateaus 
above the Mogollon Rim, but it does occur below the Rim as well. A 
closely related species, Chrysops balziphire, is known from Mexico. 

Four species, Atylotus incisuralis, Tabanus dietrichi Pechuman, Hy- 
bomitra aatos and H. opaca, occur only in the White Mountains of 

eastern Arizona. The distribution of H. affinis and H. rhombica in the 
State is not known since each is represented by a single record, but 
they probably were collected in the White Mountains. Chrysops ful- 
vaster, a common species in the White Mountains, has spread north- 
ward into the pinyon-juniper area around St. Johns and north to Hol- 
brook. Hybomitra fulvilateralis is most common around the White 
Mountains, but I do have 1 record of it from “Grand Canyon.” The 
first 3 species above have been collected only above 9000 ft. Two 
species, Hybomitra sonomensis var. phaenops and H. tetrica var. rubri- 
lata, occur in the White Mountains and in other scattered localities 
northwestward along the Mogollon Plateau to the Coconino Plateau 
around Flagstaff. H. sonomensis var. phaenops belongs to the “red- 
sided” group of Tabanidae whose invasive proclivity is mentioned by 
Philip (1968). H. tetrica var. rubrilata occasionally occurs just below 
the Mogollon Rim as a stray. Tabanus stonei is known in Arizona from 
the White Mountains and a possible record from Oak Creek Canyon. 
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Its distribution in Arizona is uncertain since it has been confused with 
Tabanus mogollon in the past. T. stonei has a general Rocky Mountain 
distribution as far north as British Columbia (Stone et al., 1965). 

The second group of species have entered the Plateau Region from 
southeastern Arizona and have adapted to favorable habitats at eleva- 
tions above 7000 ft. These are Chrysops pachycerus, Tabanus caenosus, 
T. dorsifer, T. gilanus, T. mogollon, and Hybomitra laticornis. C. 
pachycerus is found mainly in the drier areas of the Plateau Region, 
west of Flagstaff. 

There are 2 species whose distributions are poorly known in the 
Plateau Region. Pilimas californicus (Bigot) is known in Arizona from 
2 records, 1 from the Kaibab National Forest, the other from the North 
Rim of the Grand Canyon. Tabanus dietrichi is a distinctive species 
known only from the type locality in the White Mountains of eastern 
Arizona. I have collected larvae of this species only at the type locality 
despite much searching in apparently similar habitats elsewhere in the 
White Mountains. 

Five other species occurring in the Plateau Region, Apatolestes 
comastes and var. willistoni, Silvius quadrivittatus, Tabanus punctifer, 
T. similis and T. subsimilis nippontucki, are widespread throughout the 
State. In the Plateau Region, except for T. similis, these species tend 
to occur in the lower, drier parts of the plateaus. 

Dispersal of Tabanidae in Arizona.—About 40 percent of the horse 
fly species now found in Arizona probably are derived from the tabanid 
fauna of the Mexican Highlands or Central America, judging from 
their present distribution. At least 4 genera, Esenbeckia, Stenotabanus, 
Bolbodimyia and Leucotabanus, have most of their species in Mexico 
or the Neotropical Region, with 1 or more species extending into the 
Nearctic Region. A majority of species in the Tabanus gilanus group 
occur in the southwestern United States or in Mexico. 

In Arizona, of 27 species or species groups found in the Southeast 
Region, 3 are known from a single locality south of Tucson, or do not 
occur north of Tucson, indicating that they are at the northern limit 
of their range in southeastern Arizona. Six species occur in many of 
the isolated mountain ranges in the Southeast Region, but have not 
penetrated northward into the Central Region of mountain woodland. 
Six species, probably derived from the Mexican Highland fauna, occur 
throughout the Southeast Region and have invaded the Central Region, 
with Tabanus mogollon and T. gilanus occurring as far north as Colo- 
rado. One species, Bolbodimyia atrata, probably moved into Arizona 
when the climate in the southern part of the State was less arid than 
now, but is presently isolated from populations in Mexico by a large 
area of arid desert. 

According to present distribution, at least 6 horse fly species that 
occur in the Central Region of Arizona are now separated by hot, dry 
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Fig. 2. Full-glacial vegetation of Arizona 17,000-23,000 years ago. (1) Alpine, 
subalpine; (2) spruce, fir and pine forest; (3) ponderosa pine forest; (4) pinyon- 
juniper woodland; (5) sagebrush, chaparral; (6) desert. (In adapted form from 
THE QUATERNARY OF THE UNITED States, H. E. Wright, Jr. and David G. Frey, 
eds., © 1965 by Princeton University Press: Paul S. Martin and Peter J. Mehringer, 
“Pleistocene pollen analysis and Biogeography of the Southwest,” Fig. 4, P. 439. 
Reprinted by permission of Princeton University Press. ) 

desert from congeners found either in the Southeast Region or in 
Mexico. This can be explained by the climatic and concomitant vegeta- 
tional changes that have occurred in Arizona during the last 10,000 to 
20,000 years (figs. 2, 3). Martin (1963) and Martin and Mehringer 
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Fig. 3. Modern vegetation of Arizona. (1) Alpine, subalpine; (2) spruce, fir 

and pine forest; (3) ponderosa pine forest; (4) pinyon-juniper woodland; (5) 
grassland; (6) desert. 
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(1965), working with pollen analysis in southern Arizona, discussed 

the environmental changes that may have occurred there during the 
last 20,000 to 70,000 years. They found that a vertical displacement of 
vegetation zones as great as 4000 ft. may have occurred within the last 
17,000 to 23,000 years, coincident with the Wisconsin glacial maxima. 
A vertical downward displacement of only 1000 to 1300 ft., an event 
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postulated by Martin and Mehringer (1965) to have occurred within 
the last 12,000 years, possibly more than once, would be adequate to 
connect the woodland areas of southern Arizona and northern Mexico. 
If this occurred several times, it might explain the relatively large 
number of horse fly species moving into southern Arizona from north- 
ern Mexico. Since those species that have invaded the Central Region 
of Arizona are animals of the oak or oak-pine forest, it is not unlikely 
that they moved northward through a region that was once covered 
with oak-pine vegetation (fig. 2), but, with increasing aridity, now 
has an intervening arid desert barrier (fig. 3). 

Horse flies in the Southeast Region probably moved northward dur- 
ing favorable climatic periods, becoming isolated in mountain ranges 
when climatic changes, particularly increasing aridity, occurred. The 
combination of increasing mean annual temperature and decreasing 
winter rainfall during the past 60 years has caused 2 important changes 
that illustrate the rapidity of abrupt changes in climate. First, the oak 
association is retreating upward on the slopes of the southeastern moun- 
tains, widening the gap between the oak woodland of Mexico and 
Arizona, and further isolating the horse flies of the Southeast Region 
from those in the Central Region. Second, the present climatic con- 

ditions have contributed to a cycle of arroyo cutting in the drainages 
of southeastern Arizona. As recently as 1890, many of the water courses 
in southern Arizona ran through marshy, unchanneled valleys, and 
malaria was very widespread among early settlers. After 1890, a cycle 
of arroyo cutting began and many streams became deeply channelled 
and intermittant (Hastings and Turner, 1965). 

The marshy river valleys present prior to 1890 probably favored 
some species of the Tabanus gilanus group that may still be found in 
and around the remnants of cienegas and near natural springs and 
seepages. Arroyo cutting and the disappearance of marshes since 1890 
has isolated these species to the remaining permanently wet lowland 
areas. The total amount of favorable larval habitat is probably still 
decreasing in the Southeast Region, especially in areas adjacent to the 
mountains. 

Of 24 species occurring in the Plateau Region, 11 can be associated 
with the Rocky Mountain fauna to the north, based on their present 
distribution. The other species are derived from southern Arizona and 
Mexico, are widespread throughout Arizona and other parts of the 
United States, or are precinctive in the Plateau Region. Elements of 
the Rocky Mountain horse fly fauna may have entered Arizona from 
northern and western New Mexico (and possibly from southern Utah), 
moving across what is now a narrow, unbroken stretch of coniferous 
forest extending from the eastern border of Arizona to Williams (fig. 3). 
According to Martin and Mehringer (1965), this Region, between 
17,000 and 23,000 years ago, was predominantly a spruce-fir forest from 
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the eastern border of Arizona northwest to the San Francisco Mountains 
north of present-day Flagstaff, with a narrow central band of alpine 
and subalpine vegetation within the spruce-fir area (fig. 2). Additional 
tongues of spruce-fir forest, with spots of associated alpine and sub- 
alpine vegetation on the tallest peaks, occurred on the Kaibab Plateau 
north of the Grand Canyon, and in the Carrizo and Chuska Mountains 
in the northeastern corner of the State. Thus, the Plateau Region prob- 
ably had extensive habitat favorable for Rocky Mountain horse fly 
species of Hybomitra, for example. At present, the spruce-fir areas 
have been reduced to small spots on and around the White Mountains 
near the eastern border and in the San Francisco Mountains (fig. 3). 
Alpine meadows are found only on the summits of the San Francisco 
Mountains. During periods of maximum glaciation in North America 
during the Pleistocene, Rocky Mountain tabanid species probably 
found refuge in Arizona, with remnants of this fauna still persisting 
here in limited areas where suitable habitat is available. 

Species of Hybomitra and Atylotus are restricted in Arizona to areas 
north of the Mogollon Rim because there is no suitable habitat for 
the larvae south of the Rim. Larvae of Hybomitra and Atylotus are 
usually found in damp moss on logs, in swampy meadows and cienegas, 
or along margins of lakes and ponds (Teskey, 1969). North of the 
Mogollon Rim, there are natural lakes, ponds and swampy meadows. 
Below the Rim, there are no natural lakes at present. Most aquatic 
habitats in the south are running streams, usually small creeks that 
may or may not be permanent, and artificial impoundments. In south- 
eastern Arizona, there are now few natural cienegas or extensive 
marshy areas, and these do not support Hybomitra larvae. 

In the arid and semi-arid regions of Arizona, 1 genus, Apatolestes, 
appears to have evolved in and adapted to a semi-arid climate. A. 
aitkeni and A. parkeri occur in southern Arizona, but are not strictly 

confined to dry desert there. Both have been collected in mountain 
canyons in the Southeast Region, but A. parkeri appears to be more 
common in the hot, dry desert of Yuma County, especially near the 
Colorado River. Two Chrysops, C. pachycerus and var. hungerfordi 
and C. virgulatus also occur in arid and semi-arid parts of southern 
Arizona, with C. pachycerus also occurring in the drier parts of the 
Central Region. Both species may be found wherever desert springs 
occur in southern Arizona. Tabanus oldroydi, a recent immigrant into 
Arizona from Mexico (Philip, 1971), is the only Tabanus restricted to 
hot, dry desert. It is known from areas near the Gulf of California in 
Sonora, Mexico. It may possibly move northward along the Colorado 
River in the future. Tabanus punctifer and T. subsimilis nippontucki 
appear to be well adapted to arid and semi-arid environments and 
occur throughout most of the State. Larvae of T. punctifer live in a 
variety of aquatic habitats from mountain ponds at S000 ft. to foul 
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cattle wallows, beneath cow pats in damp areas and in irrigation ditches 
that are not properly maintained. Irrigation and reclamation projects 
have probably increased the abundance of this very adaptable species 
in arid areas. In the northern arid and semi-arid regions (Northwest 
and Northeast), Silvius pollinosus pollinosus is the only species not 
known elsewhere in the State, but since these regions are poorly 
studied, there may be other species there that do not occur in southern 
Arizona. 

The diversity of Tabanidae, 43 species in 11 genera, occurring at the 
present time in Arizona is the result of 3 principal groups of species 
entering the State. A group of species from the Mexican Highlands 
and Central America occupies the mountain ranges and grasslands of 
southeastern Arizona. A group of species characteristically found in 
the Rocky Mountains moved into Arizona from western New Mexico 
(and possibly southern Utah), into the White Mountains or the Kaibab 
Plateau and across the Mogollon and Coconino Plateaus when high 
mountain forests were much more extensive than now. Arid region 
species probably came from southwestern California, northern Mexico 
and Baja California, or, in the case of Silvius species, from the Great 

Basin to the north. 
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STRUCTURAL MODIFICATIONS AND PERFORMANCE OF THE 

MODIFIED ANIMAL TRAP AND THE MODIFIED MANITOBA 

TRAP FOR COLLECTION OF TABANIDAE (DIPTERA) 

Parrick H. THomMpson and Epwarp J. Greco 

Veterinary Toxicology and Entomology Research Laboratory, 

Agr. Res. Serv., USDA, College Station, Texas 77840 

ABSTRACT—The modified Animal Trap (AT) and modified Manitoba Trap 

(MT) initially described by Thompson (in lit.) were further modified to simplify 

construction, reduce maintenance, and prolong periods of operation in the field 

under the intense weathering (i.e., wind, heat, moisture, and light) of Texas coastal 

marshes. These modifications improved trap anchorage, catch removal, and con- 

struction materials. Although additional data are required, the modified Animal 

Trap indicated specificity for collection of Tabanus acutus (Bigot) and 3 species 

closely related to T. quinquevittatus Wiedemann—(T. mularis Stone, T. nigro- 

vittatus Macquart, and T. texanus Hine ). 

The modified Animal Trap (AT) and modified Manitoba Trap 
(MT) initially described by Thompson (1969) were modified to 
simplify construction, reduce maintenance, and prolong periods of 
operation in the field. The intense weathering (i.e., wind, heat, mois- 

ture, and light) of these traps in the open terrain of coastal Texas 
made drastic changes necessary. 

Heavy winds overturned both traps; winds made MTs inoperable 
by everting the polyethylene cone, by detaching it from the plastic 
hoop, or by causing partial collapse of the trap by forcing a trivet leg 
out of a trap leg. Therefore, the trap leg had to be anchored to the 
ground; the hoop of the cone, to the trap leg; and the trivet leg, to 
the trap leg. The MT tripod (trivet plus trap legs) was anchored to 
the ground using metal hose clamps (% in. ID), light chain, and 
threaded spikes. Even with anchorage at these 3 points, polyethylene 
cones would tear away from the hoops during storm winds. These 
cones were made from clear polyethylene bags (4 mil., 38 x 63 in.) 
by cutting an are through the width of the bag from one corner at the 
bottom of the bag to the opposite side. Four-in flaps cut 4 in. deep 
into the base of the cone were folded over the PVC hoop and heat 
sealed % in. from their edges. Polyethylene sheeting was replaced 
with saran screen in some traps used on the coast to test wind resistance 

and collection efficiency. The saran cones were made by cutting the 
longest arc possible in the roll of saran screen (natural color, 32 = 32 
mesh, 34 in. wide). Flaps in the base of the cone were turned over 
the hoop and sewn to the cone wall with heavy nylon fishing line. 

Several changes simplified the trivet ring construction (fig. 1). The 
3 screws supporting the beach ball halter were replaced with a slender 
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Fig. 1. Structural modifications in traps: A, trivet, Manitoba Trap; B, inside 

corner of top, Animal Trap. 
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metal rod welded to the trivet ring and projecting out into the center 
of the trivet ring. The 3 thumbscrews for anchoring the collection 
container to the trivet were replaced with 2 stove bolts (round head, 
1 in. long, “46 in. diam., 10-24) and 1 clamp made from ™ in. C.R.S. 

plate and a thumbscrew (1 in. long, “46 in. diam., 10-24). Trap legs 
were secured to the trivet legs using tapping screws (' in. long, #10) 
threaded into %42-in. holes in the trivet legs. 

Several other MT modifications were made by exchanging materials. 
Polyethylene tubing used for the hoop (% in. ID) was replaced with 
the wider, more rigid and heat resistant PVC plastic (* in. ID, black). 
The galvanized EMT used for the trap legs was replaced with seamless 
aluminum tubing (*4 in. ID) to reduce corrosion and decrease weight. 
Vinyl beach balls were painted with a glossy, black, vinyl fabric spray. 
The plastic collection container was modified to prevent rainwater 
from entering the trap. A l-in. band of rubber inner tube was placed 
over the gap between the lid and the wall of the inverted collection 
container. 

Several drastic changes in the AT greatly improved durability. The 
frame supporting the lid was completely replaced with legs of gal- 
vanized pipe (5.5 ft. long, % in. OD). The pipe legs also obviated the 
guying system of screw eyes, ropes, and stakes used with the wooden 
frame. The pipe legs were driven into the ground approximately 1 ft. 
deep at the trap site. The trap top was anchored to the legs using a 
metal retaining strap and a stove bolt (with metal washers and wing 
nuts attached to the sides of the trap (fig. 1). The trap was enclosed 
by a 150-in. length of black burlap 38 in. wide. The burlap was stapled 
to the trap lid at the top and tied to the trap legs at the bottom with 
light polyethylene twine. The collection cage was modified to simplify 
removal of the catch. The clear cellulose acetate funnel previously 
stapled to the bottom of the cage was stapled to a detachable wood 
baluster frame of the same dimensions as the cage bottom. The cage 
frame and the detachable bottom frame were attached with the brass 
hook catches used on Schmitt boxes. 

In studies of Maryland and New Jersey Tabanidae, the modified AT 
was generally ineffective for collecting Tabanidae as a group but did 
show potential for collecting T. quinquevittatus Wiedemann (‘Thomp- 
son and Pechuman, 1970). In continued work with this trap in coastal 
marshes and grasslands, Brazoria County, Texas (Thompson, in press), 
the AT indicated selectivity for several other members of the T. nigro- 
vittatus—quinquevittatus complex. (The 5 forms of this complex found 
at the Brazoria County study site were Tabanus eadsi Philip, T. mularis 
Stone, T. nigrovittatus Macquart, T. nigrovittatus var. fulvilineis Philip, 
and T. texanus Hine.) Ten species were represented by sufficient catch 
numbers for comparison (i.e., more than 40 specimens). AT catches 
of T. mularis, T. nigrovittatus, T. texanus, and T. acutus averaged 6.3, 
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1.4, 18.8, and 5.1 times, respectively, the MT catches of those species. 

(Tabanus eadsi was represented by only 4 specimens.) The fifth 
member of the T. nigrovittatus—quinquevittatus complex, T. nigrovit- 
tatus var. fulvilineis, was 1.7 times more numerous in MT catches; the 

5 abundant species remaining, C. flavidus Wiedemann, T. lineola var. 
hinellus Philip, T. stygius Say, T. subsimilis Bellardi, and T. sulcifrons 
Macquart, were also more numerous in MT catches (3-22X). 

Small catches, or small differences in catches, disallowed critical com- 
parison of some species from the 2 trap types. Therefore, more data 
is required to demonstrate meaningful differences and to substantiate 
the effectiveness of the AT for collecting T. nigrovittatus—quinquevit- 
tatus group species. 
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STUDIES OF THE SUBTRIBE TACHYINA (COLEOPTERA: 

CARABIDAE: BEMBIDIINI) SUPPLEMENT A: LECTOTYPE 

DESIGNATIONS FOR NEW WORLD SPECIES, TWO NEW 

GENERA, AND NOTES ON GENERIC CONCEPTS’ 

Terry L. ERWIN 

National Museum of Natural History, Smithsonian Institution, 

Washington, D.C. 20560 

ABSTRACT—The New World species-group names of the carabid subtribe 

Tachyina are arranged alphabetically by genus. Lectotype designation are made 

where necessary and species are assigned accordingly to their proper genus. Two 

new genera, Costitachys and Meotachys are described. Three species described 

in the genus Polyderis, testaceolimbata Motschulsky, glabrella Mots., and breviscula 

Mots., are reassigned to the genus Perigona of the Perigonini. A key is provided 

to Tachyina genera and notes on generic concepts are given. 

INTRODUCTION 

The purposes of this paper are to clarify generic concepts in New 
World Tachyina, designate lectotypes, list synonymies, provide a key 
to genera, and describe two new genera. All of this became possible 
after studying the World fauna to determine how New World groups 
relate to Old World groups. Much of this work has now been done 
and my series of revisions for the World Tachyina has begun to be 
issued (Erwin, 1973a, 1974). 

The work here has been strictly limited without giving reasons for 
many of the actions taken. Reasons will be provided in forthcoming 
revisions where space will allow full development of ideas from facts, 
and analyses of these facts. 

METHODS 

During 1971, I was able to study almost all primary type material for New 

World Tachyina as well as to study numerous Old World forms in the British 

Museum in London and in the Muséum d'Histoire Naturelle in Paris. I labelled 

all lectotypes designated below with my own labels, hence these specimens can 

easily be found. 
For the most part, I have been able to synonymize names where appropriate; 

however, in some genera below further synonymization may be made in my 

revisionary works now in preparation. 

The following abbreviations indicate the various museums and private collections 

from which specimens were borrowed and in which listed specimens can be found: 

‘This study was supported in part by the American Philosophical Society (Pen- 
rose Fund #5795) through funds provided for type studies at the British Museum 
(Natural History), Muséum National d’Histoire Naturelle, Paris, and the Moscow 
University Museum. 
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AMNH_ American Museum of Natural History, New York, New York 10024; L. 

Herman, Jr. 

BMNH_ British Museum (Natural History), London, England; P. Hammond. 

CAS California Academy of Sciences, San Francisco, California 94118; H. B. 

Leech. 

CNC Canadian National Collection of Insects, Biosystematic Research Institute, 

Ottawa, Ontario; E. C. Becker. 

FDAG — Florida State Collection of Arthropods, Gainesville, Florida 32601; R. E. 

Woodruff. 

HUB Institut fiir Spezielle Zoologie und Zoologisches Museum der Humboldt- 

Universitat zu Berlin, East Berlin, DDR; F. Hieke. 

IRSN Institut Royal des Sciences Naturelles de Belgique, Brussels, Belgium; 

G. Demoulin. 

MCZ Museum of Comparative Zoology, Cambridge, Massachusetts 02138; P. 

J. Darlington, Jr. 

MHNP Muséum National d'Histoire Naturelle, Paris; A. Bons. 

MMM ~ Moscow Museum, Moscow, U.S.S.R.; S. I. Kelejnikova. 

SRM Swedish Riksmuseum, Stockholm, Sweden; T. Nyholm. 

UCBP Paleontological Museum, University of California, Berkeley, California; 

J. H. Peck. 

UMU — Zoological Institute, University, Uppsala, Sweden. 

USNM _— Smithsonian Institution, Washington, D.C. 20560. 

ZMC Universitetets Zoologiske Museum, Copenhagen; S. L. Tuxen. 

ZMHF  Universitetets Zoologiske Museum, Helsinki; H. Silfverberg. 

In the key and descriptions of new genera I refer to elytral setae by code 

numbers. Refer to Erwin (1974) for the “map” of elytral chaetotaxy. In the list 

of species the type locality is cited as given in the original description, or I have 

added the country if none was given. In some cases, I cite the actual locality 

label on the type. The genera and species are listed alphabetically and cross 

referenced by the older generic name. I cite several cases where the sex of the 

type specimen was undetermined due to specimen condition. This means that 

I feared the specimen would disarticulate if relaxed and separated from the card 

on which it was glued. 

Discussion OF GENERA 

Revisions of all genera of Tachyina are now in preparation. Two 
have been published (Erwin, 1973a, 1974) and one is in press. These 
studies provide the background for new combinations and different 
rankings listed below, many of which are not fully explained herein. 
It is the purpose of this section to acquaint the reader with the generic 
concepts below and relate these concepts to the world fauna. I discuss 
only the New World groups in detail here, mentioning the Old World 
forms where appropriate. 

The genus Xystosomus is the most primitive of the New World 
Tachyina. Tachys trunci Darlington, of Queensland, Australia, has 
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similar character states and may be related. Xystosomus contains at 
least 32 species and has been revised (Erwin, 1973a). Further details 
may be sought in that paper. 

Tachymenis is the only other New World genus with members hav- 
ing a truncate anterior tibial apex. Its members live under bark, in 
rotten logs or stumps, or in deep leaf litter in cloud forests. I know 
over 100 species, although only 13 have been described. These beetles 
are a very common component of the tropical forest ecosystems (dry 
or wet) and are apparently restricted to hardwoods. Members of one 
small group of species have reduced eyes and are apterous. There is 
no Old World counterpart of this group. 

The following genera, through Costitachys, have members with the 
anterior tibia notched, but have no mental fovae. The genus Tachyta 
has six New World species with a combined range extended from 
Alaska to Belize. The group is much more diverse in the Old World 
with at least 5 African species and 9 Oriental-Australian species. These 
beetles live under bark of conifers and hardwoods, and at least one 

Oriental species is arboreal, occurring on leaves in the understory. 
Tachyta is composed of two subgenera, one of which is as yet unnamed 
(Erwin, 1975, in press). 
Elaphropus is extremely large with many diverse groups which I will 

recognize formally as subgenera. In general, these beetles are convex 
to subdepressed and have a short, arcuate recurrent groove on the apex 
of the elytron. The group’s greatest diversity is in the Oriental Region 
and in Africa. Many North and Middle American species are obligatory 
or facultative myrmecophiles; many others are riparian. The New 
World species are many in the north, decreasing in number southward 
toward northern South America where the group is replaced by mem- 
bers of Pericompsus in the riparian habitat. Members of some species 
are found in caves, but are not troglobitic. 

The sister groups Lymnastis and Micratopus are Old and New World 
counterparts (vicariants), respectively. Their highly modified mouth- 
parts and the single supra-orbital seta caused T. L. Casey (1914) to 
place them in a tribe of their own. I have studied the single known 
specimen of the monotypic Straneoites of Africa. This bizarre species 
is intermediate in many respects between Lymnastis and Paratachys. 
Further study must be made to elucidate the relationship, however. 
These deep soil forms are extremely common in some situations, es- 
pecially at light during dispersal flights. Males were once thought to 
be rare in Micratopus species, but this is due to the lack of secondary 
sexual characteristics. I know about 40 species of Micratopus although 

only 5 have been described. Two Lymnastis occur in the New World, 
one in Cuba, and one in Hawaii. At least the Hawaiian species was 
introduced as it occurs in soil around imported nursery stock. The 
Cuban species is wing dimorphic, however, and should be closely 
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studied; its possible relationship to the Old World fauna will only be 
known after further study. 

The last genus of this group is Costitachys, described herein as new. 
All other New World genera have members with a bifoveate mentum 

and an apically notched anterior tibia. Paratachys is by far the largest 
Tachyina genus in the World; the New World species known to me 
now number over 300, most of them undescribed. These species are 
very similar externally, but the form of the internal sac of the male 
genitalia is exceptionally diverse from species to species. There are 
numerous species groups which are easily recognized, although not as 
easily as in Elaphropus. If subgenera were to be used in this group 
they would necessarily be based on male genitalia, therefore, I will 
use the species group concept in the revision of this genus. The 
diversity of species is almost matched by the diversity of habitats in 
which the species are found. Unlike the more ecologically restricted 
genera discussed above and below, Paratachys members are riparian, 
in forest floor litter, bogs, swamps, bromeliads, grass roots, and so on. 

Members of the genus Tachys are halophilous in nature, all species 
occurring on the sea coast or near inland alkali deposits. Many species 
are estuarine and some are intertidal. These beetles easily cross salt- 
water gaps and are established on many islands. The Galapagos and 
Hawaiian Islands each have one endemic species and the former also 
have a more widespread species. The majority of species are in North 
America, but a few occur in the Oriental and Palaearctic Regions. 

Pericompsus contains 68 species and has been revised (Erwin, 1974). 
Further details may be sought in that paper. 
Members of Polyderis are found in all zoogeographic regions and on 

oceanic islands. These beetles are very small, one species with mem- 
bers being only 0.7 mm in length. It is quite probable that individuals 
are transported by man in soil and only a worldwide revision will 
uncover true identities in this genus. I know well over 50 species at 
this writing, among them many apterous and small-eyed forms. 

The remaining New World genera contain small numbers of species. 
Liotachys is monotypic, its single species occurring in the Amazon 

Basin. Meotachys contains about 19 species, 11 of them undescribed. 
This group has a combined range extended from Mexico to Brazil and 
is closely related to Paratachys. Porotachys is presently known from 
two species, one in Europe (recently introduced into eastern North 

America) and one in the Oriental Region. 

Species HEREIN REMOVED FROM TACHYINA 

Bembidium nigriceps Dejean, 1831:44. Lectotype, sex undetermined, 
here designated, in MHNP. Type-locality.—Georgia, as designated by 
Lindroth (1968:651). Recognized by LeConte (1848:474) as probably 
genus Perigona; confirmed by Lindroth (1955:22). I agree. 
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Polyderis testaceolimbata Motschulsky, 1862:33. Lectotype, sex un- 
determined, here designated, in MMM. Type-locality—Mobile, Ala- 
bama. This is Perigona nigriceps (Dejean). New synonymy. 

Polyderis glabrella Motschulsky, 1862:34. Lectotype, sex undeter- 
mined, here designated, in MMM. Type-locality—Mobile, Alabama. 
This is Perigona nigriceps (Dejean). New synonymy. 

Polyderis breviuscula Motschulsky, 1862:34. Lectotype, sex undeter- 
mined, here designated, in MMM. Type locality—Panama. This is 
genus Perigona, hence Perigona breviuscula Motschulsky, new com- 
bination. This is one of the several species of Central American Peri- 
gona which is apterous, small-eyed, rufo-testaceous, and small (about 

3.0 mm). 

PROVISIONAL KEY TO THE GENERA OF TACHYINA 

OccuRRING IN THE NEW Wor.Lp™ 

I Elytra impunctate, each with 8 longitudinal carinae extended from near 

base to apex; pronotum with 5 carinae; head with 3 carinae 

ae ee Aa. sO we eS en ert, A __..._..... Costitachys, new genus 

— Elytra, pronotum, and head without carinae or if elytra are carinate they 

are walsoRpuUnCtatewes ea meme ametns TERT Wk Ue Oe Re) 2 

2. Mentum with 2 deep foveae, each circular or horseshoe shaped —— 8 
— Mentum without deep foveae, but with or without shallow bilateral 

GeEpressions sees eal Le oo A Sy at Eh ae 3) 

3(2). Anterior tibia nearly or perfectly truncate apically | 

— Anterior tibia strongly notched apicolaterally —....--- +) 

4(3). Elytral disc without setae Ed 2 through 6; convex beetles — 

Eee BPA ee, Bee eh ee See Xystosomus Schaum 

— Elytral disc with setae at Ed 3 and 5; convex or depressed beetles with 

strongly reflexed pronotal margins Tachymenis Motschulsky 

5(3). Elytra and abdominal sterna sparsely pubescent, usually rest of surface 

also; color testaceous to flavotestaceous; head slightly or strongly retracted 

into pronotum; recurrent groove of elytron absent or barely engraved __ 6 

— Elytra and abdominal sterna not pubescent; color testaceous to black; 

head not retracted into pronotum; recurrent groove well marked —____ 7 

6(5). Apical abdominal sternum of both sexes with 4 long setae along posterior 

margin, lateral setae sickle-shaped) === Micratopus Casey 

_ Apical abdominal sternum of male with 2 long setae, female with 4 setae, 

Setac straight. 2. 2 see ental eB dino ee nemee Lymnastis Motschulsky 

7(5). Recurrent groove of elytron short, arcuate, and closer to suture than side 

margin; form convex or subdepressed —_ Elaphropus Motschulsky 

— Recurrent groove of elytron elongate, straight, and very close to side 

IMALGIN st OrM GePresse cess see eee ee co EE, Tachyta Kirby 

8(2). Recurrent groove of elytron elongate, prolonged anteriorly beyond setae 

Ed 6 then curved posteriorly in the form of a hook _- 9 
— Recurrent groove of elytron short, arcuate, and not prolonged beyond 

seta Ed 6, or elongate and close to side margin 10 

“See Erwin (1974) for discussion of the term interneur. 
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9(8). Elytral interneur 8 subsulcate posterior to middle with apical portion of 

sulcus bent medially just posterior of Eo 5 and 6; recurrent groove hooked 

ATO UNG EE CAG iy a= aceeel RAR Aree ae ee nl oI N deem Paratachys Casey 

— Elytral interneur 8 subsulcate but not bent medially near Eo 5 and 6; 

recurrent groove hooked into Ed 6 or effaced laterad of Ed 6 

RAE IRS ee ane DA a AON, Site wae eee 2 VON E eee ease eN WEY Tachys Stephens 

10(8). Pronotum without hind angles, form pedunculate; interneur 8 absent ex- 

terial iy: Se Pere ct i iy Dea ea ea Liotachys Bates 

= Pronotum with hind angles, or at least form not at all pedunculate; inter- 

neur 8 entire, or present at least anteriorly and/or posteriorly 11 

11(10). Recurrent groove elongate and very close and parallel to side margin —_ 

eo ET 8 AES ESE RO es ER oh Tee AP ra Porotachys Netolitzky 

—_ Recurrent groove absent, almost effaced, or short, arcuate, and well-en- 

graved and nearer the suture than to side margin or at least not parallel 

toxsid esmanginn, tt at etre her ik ae ee 12 

12(11).Elytral interneurs punctate or sulcate-striate ________..._-___-___------ 13 

oa Elytral interneurs effaced or very shallowly striate, form small and de- 

pressed or subdepressed; color testaceous to flavous — Polyderis Motschulsky 

13(12).Elytral interneur 8 with posthumeral foveae or fovea, usually at basal 

fourth or middle OR elytron with 8 entirely punctate interneurs 

Ee BEE SEIN Me Snes Sed ee Ne ET 2 Been et Ne ES ek ret | Pericompsus (Leconte 

— Elytral interneur 8 without foveae nor elytron with more than 5 inter- 

neurs externally: visible 2.2 Se eee wes a eee! Meotachys, new genus 

Genus Costitachys Erwin, new genus 

Type-species: Costitachys inusitatus, new species, here designated. 

Description: Form (Fig. 1): Broad and subdepressed. Easily recognized from 

other Tachyina by the carinae of the head, pronotum, and elytra. 

Color: Flavotestaceous throughout, antennae slightly paler. 

Head: Clypeus and dorsum of head with 3 longitudinally oriented carinae; 1 

supra-orbital seta per eye; eyes micro-setiferous; mentum without foveae, with 

minute tooth along anterior margin; antennae short, extended to base of prothorax, 

and articles pubescent from 2-11. 
Prothorax: With 5 longitudinally oriented carinae; without setae at base or along 

lateral margin; tibia obliquely notched apically. 

Mesothorax: Elytron with 8 longitudinally oriented carinae, sixth continuous with 

rounded humeral margin; marginal explanation nonsetulose and nonserrate; recur- 

rent groove absent; chaetotaxy formula Eo la, 2a, 3a, 4a, 5c, 6b, 7, 8a; Ed 1, 7b. 

Abdomen: Last visible sternum of female with 2 setigerous pores; male unknown. 

Size: Length, 2.60 mm; width, 1.12 mm. 

Distribution: Known only from the type locality of Santarem, Para, 
Brazil. 

Discussion: Though I have seen only one female specimen, the char- 
acteristics are so remarkable in comparison with the world Tachyina 

Fig. 1. Habitus of Costitachys inusitatus, female, Santarem, Brazil. 
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that I feel fully justified in describing the new species and erecting the 
new genus. 

Etymology: Latin, costa, meaning rib and referring to the longi- 
tudinal carinae of the head, pronotum, and elytra; plus Tachys, the 
nominate genus of the subtribe, hence the Tachys with ribs. 

Costitachys inusitatus Erwin, new species 

Fig. 1 

Type-specimen: The holotype female is in MCZ; it was collected by 
F. G. Werner in April, 1963. 

Type-locality: Santarem, Para, Brazil. 

Description: Form (Fig. 1): Broad and subdepressed. 

Color, head, prothorax, mesothorax, abdomen, and size as described under generic 

description. 

Distribution: Known only from the type locality of Santarem, Para, 
Brazil. 

Etymology: Latin, inusitatus, meaning unusual and referring to the 
bizarre structure of the dorsal surface of these beetles in relation to 
other Tachyina. 

Genus Meotachys Erwin, new genus 

Fig. 2 

Type-species: Tachys amplicollis Bates, 1882:142, here designated. 

Description: Form (Fig. 2): Broad and convex or subdepressed. Easily recog- 

nized from other Tachyina by the foveate mentum, short arcuate recurrent groove 

on the elytral apex, and the medially deflected anterior apex of the posterior section 

of interneur 8 between Eo setae 5 and 6. In addition the females have 4 setigerous 

pores arranged in a straight row across abdominal sternum V. 

Color: Testaceous, rufotestaceous, or flavous with paler appendages than body. 

I have specimens of 1 undescribed species with piceous elytra and rufous head 

and pronotum. 

Head: Frontal furrows short and foveate or elongate and extended behind eyes; 

antennae elongate, extended beyond humerus; mentum bifoveate, anterior edge 

entire; antennal pubescence on apical half of article 2 and on all of articles 3-11. 

Prothorax: Prosternum glabrous; tibia with obliquely notched apex; pronotum 

with punctate or smooth basal transverse impression. 

Mesothorax: Elytra with punctate-striate or striate interneurs; recurrent groove 

short, arcuate, and extended anteriorly just past Ed seta 7a; chaetotaxy formula 

Eo la, 2b, 3a, 4c, 5b, 6a, 7, 8a, Ed. 1, 3, 5b, 7a, 8; plica present. 

Abdomen: Sterna III and IV with or without accessory setae in addition to the 

regular ambulatory setae; sternum V with short scattered setae, male also with 2 

long setae, female with 4 long setae arranged in a transverse row. 

> 

Fig. 2. Habitus of Meotachys amplicollis, female, El] Palmar, Veracruz, Mexico. 
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Secondary sexual characteristics: Besides the setae of sternum V mentioned 

above, the males have the probasitarsus dilated medially and the dilation is spini- 

form, beneath which is a small pad of squamate setae. 

Size: Length, 1.5 to 4.6 mm; width, 0.7 to 1.6 mm. 

Distribution: The combined ranges of the species known to me at 
this time extend from Nayarit and San Luis Potosi States in Mexico 
south to Matto Grosso State in Brazil. 

Discussion: Besides the eight species listed herein, I have studied 11 
undescribed species. The genus is poorly represented in collections and 
it is possible that special collecting techniques are necessary to find 
these beetles. The largest nonriparian series I have seen came from 
litter (W. L. Brown, collector) or Berlese samples (J. M. Campbell, 

collector ). 
Etymology: Latin, meatus, meaning way, path, passage, referring to 

the foveae of the mentum as passages into the head, plus Tachys, the 
nominate genus of the subtribe. 

LIST OF GENERIC AND SPECIES-GROUP NAMES 

OF NEW WORLD TACHYINA 

[BarytTacuys Chaudoir, see Elaphorpus.] 

[BLemus LeConte, see Micratopus. | 

Costitachys Erwin 

Costitachys Erwin (see above). Type-species: Costitachys inusitatus Erwin 

(see above); by original designation and monotypy. 

CosTITACHYs INUSITATUS Erwin 

Costitachys inusitatus Erwin (see above). Holotype, a female, in MCZ. Type- 

locality: Santarem, Para, Brazil. 

Elaphropus Motschulsky 

Elaphropus Motschulsky, 1839:73. Type-species: Elaphropus caraboides Mot- 

schulsky, 1862:74; by monotypy. 

Tachylopha Motschulsky, 1862:27. Type-species: Lopha ovata Motschulsky, 

1851:509; by monotypy. 

Tachyura Motschulsky, 1862:27, Type-species: Elaphrus quadrisignatus Duft- 

schmidt, 1812:205; subsequent designation by Jeannel, 1941:434. 

Barytachys Chaudoir, 1868:213. Type-species: Bembidium incurvum Say, 1834: 

440; subsequent designation by Jeannel, 1941:434. 

Sphaerotachys G. Miiller, 1926:95. Type-species: Bembidium haemorrhoidale 

Dejean, 1831:58; by monotypy. The subsequent designation by Jeannel (1941: 

434) was unnecessary. 

Trepanotachys Alluaud, 1933:17. Type-species: Bembidium haemorrhoidalis 

Dejean, 1831:58; original designation. Objective junior synonym of Sphaerotachys 

G. Miller. 

Tachyphanes Jeannel, 1946:362. Type-species: Bembidium amabile Dejean, 

1831:45; original designation. 

[ELAPHROPUS APACHEANA (Casey), see Elaphropus dolosus.] 
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ELAPHROPUS ANCEPS (LeConte), new combination 

Tachys anceps LeConte, 1848:470. Lectotype, a female, here designated, in 

MCZ, No. 5583. Type-locality: Nebraska. 

[ELAPHROPUS ANCILLA (Casey), see Elaphropus xanthopus.] 

ELAPHROPUS ANTHRAX (LeConte), new combination 

Tachys anthrax LeConte, 1851:192. Lectotype, a male, here designated, in MCZ, 

No. 5580. Type-locality: San Diego, California. 

[ELAPHROPUS BARNEsI (Stehr), see Elaphropus tripunctatum. | 

ELAPHROPUS BREVIS (Casey), new combination 

Tachyura brevis Casey, 1918:182. Lectotype, a female, here designated, in 

USNM, No. 46918. Type-locality: Fort Monroe, Virginia. This is not the same 

species as E. granarius (Dejean) as supposed by Lindroth, 1966:414. 

ELAPHROPUS BRUNNICOLLIS ( Motschulsky ), new combination 

Tachyura brunnicollis Motschulsky, 1862:28. Lectotype, sex undetermined, here 

designated, in MMM. Type-locality: Mobile, Alabama. 

Barytachys gemellus Casey, 1884:71. Lectotype, a female, here designated, in 

USNM, No. 46916. Type-locality: Cape May, New Jersey. New synonymy. 

Tachys subpunctatus Blatchley, 1924:164. Holotype probably at Purdue Uni- 

versity, not seen. Type-locality: Dunedin, Florida. From the description and 

material in the USNM I believe T. swhpunctatus to be the same as E. brunnicollis. 

New synonymy. 

ELAPHROPUS CEYLANICUus ( Nietner), new combination 

Bembidium ceylanicus Nietner, 1858:423. Types in Berlin Zoological Museum 

according to Darlington (1962:446). Type-locality: Ceylon. 

Tachys mucescens Blackburn, 1878:158. Lectotype, a female, here designated, 

in BMNH. Type-locality: Honolulu, Hawaii. Britton, 1948:239. 

ELAPHROPUS COCKERELLI ( Fall), new combination 

Tachys cockerelli Fall, 1907:218. Lectotype, a female, here designated, in MCZ, 

No. 23871. Type-locality: Romeroville, New Mexico. 

ELAPHROPUS CONGENER (Casey), new combination 

Tachyura congener Casey, 1918:181. Lectotype, a female, here designated, in 

USNM, No. 46914. Type-locality: Austin, Texas. Lindroth (1966:417) synony- 

mized this with E. anceps LeConte, but the species are clearly different. 

ELAPROPUS CONJUGENS ( Notman), new combination 

Tachys conjugens Notman, 1919:229. Types probably in Staten Island Museum, 

New York, not seen. Type-locality: Rincon Mountains, Arizona. This is the first 

available name for Hayward’s unavailable junior primary homonym, Tachys trechi- 

formis. 

Tachys trechiformis Hayward, 1900:216. Lectotype, a male, here designated, in 

MCZ, No. 7051. Type-locality: Verde River, Arizona. This name is a junior 

primary homonym of Tachys trechiformis Jordan. 

Tachys trechoides Csiki, 1928:201. New name for T. trechiformis Hayward not 

Jordan, however Jordan’s species belongs to genus Paratachys Casey. 

ELAPHROPUS CRUCIATUS (Chaudoir), new combination 

Tachys cruciatus Chaudoir, 1868:214. Lectotype, a male, here designated, in 

MHNP. Type-locality: Panama, from the type label and listed second by Chaudoir. 

ELAPHROPUS DOLOsUS (LeConte), new combination 

Tachys dolosus LeConte, 1848:470. Lectotype, a female, here designated, in 

MCZ, No. 5584. Type-locality: Rocky Mountains. 
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Tachys rapax LeConte, 1851:192. Lectotype, a male, here designated, in MCZ, 

No. 5586. Type-locality: Gila River, Arizona. New synonymy. 

Tachys audax LeConte, 1851:193. Lectotype, a female, here designated, in 

MCZ, No. 5585. Type-locality: Colorado River, Arizona. New synonymy. 

Tachyura apacheana Casey, 1918:184. Lectotype, a male in USNM, No. 46922. 

Type-locality: Riverside, Arizona. New synonymy. 

ELAPHROPUS FATUUS (Casey), new combination 

Tachyura fatua Casey, 1918:187. Lectotype, a male, here designated, in USNM, 

No. 46930. Type-locality: Lake Worth, Florida. 

ELAPHROPUS FERRUGINEUS (Dejean), new combination 

Bembidium ferrugineum Dejean, 1831:59. Holotype apparently lost; specimen 

labelled as type in MHNP does not fit Dejean’s description (see also Lindroth, 

1955:14, 1966:423, 424). Type-locality: Iowa City, Iowa, designated py Lindroth, 

1966:423. 

Tachys ovipennis Chaudoir, 1868:215. Lectotype, sex undetermined, here desig- 

nated, in MHNP. Type-locality: Amerique septentrionale. Lindroth, 1966:423. 

[ELAPHROPUS FRACTA (Casey), see Elaphropus rubicauda. | 

ELAPHROPUS FUSCICORNIS (Chaudoir), new combination 

Tachys fuscicornis Chaudoir, 1868:214. Lectotype, a female, here designated, 

in MHNP. Type-locality: Louisiana. 

[ELAPHROPUS GAUDENS (Casey), see Elaphropus rubricauda. | 

[ELAPHROPUS GEMELLUs (Casey), see Elaphropus brunnicollis.] 

[ELAPHROPUS GLOSSEMA (Casey), see Elaphropus granarium.] 
> 

ELAPHROPUS GRANARIUS (Dejean), new combination 

Bembidium granarium Dejean, 1831:61. Holotype, a male, in MHNP. Type- 

locality: Mt. Washington, New Hampshire, designated by Lindroth, 1966:414. 

Barytachys glossema Casey, 1884:70. Lectotype, a male, here designated, in 

USNM, No. 46917. Two-locality: Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. Casey (1918:182) 

recognized the synonymy, and it was confirmed by Hayward (1900:233) and Lind- 

roth (1966:414). I fully agree. 

ELAPHROPUS INCURVUS (Say), new combination 

Bembidium incurvum Say, 1834:440. Neotype, designated by Lindroth and 

Freitag (1969:338) in MCZ. Type-locality: Indiana. 

Tachyura parallela Casey, 1918:182. Lectotype, a female, here designated, in 

USNM, No. 46915. Type-locality: Boston Neck, Rhode Island. Lindroth, 1966: 
416. 

Tachys rhodensis Csiki, 1928:195. New name for T. parallela Casey not Mot- 

schulsky. 

[ELAPHROPUS LAETIFICA (Casey), see Elaphropus vernicata.] 

[ELAPHROPUS LAREDOANA (Casey), see Elaphropus tripunctatum.] 

ELAPHROPUS LEVIPES (Casey), new combination 

Tachyura levipes Casey, 1918:186. Lectotype, a male, here designated, in 

USNM, No. 46927. Type-locality: Long Island, New York. Lindroth (1966:420) 

wrongly synonymized this with T. xanthopus Dejean. 

ELAPHROPUS LIEBECKI (Hayward), new combination 

Tachys liebecki Hayward, 1900:207. Lectotype, a male, here designated, in 

MCZ, No. 7049. Type-locality: Texas. 
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ELAPHROPUS MELLITUS (Casey), new combination 

Tachyura mellita Casey, 1918:176. Lectotype, a female, here designated, in 

USNM, No. 46907. Type-locality: Tepehuanes, Durango, Mexico. 

ELAPHROPUS MICROSPILUs ( Bates), new combination 

Tachys microspilus Bates, 1882: 142. Lectotype, a male, here designated, in 

BMNH. Type-locality: San Geronimo, Guatemala. 

ELAPHROPUS MONTICOLA (Casey), new combination 

Tachyura monticola Casey, 1918:179. Lectotype, a male, here designated, in 

USNM, No. 46910. Type-locality: Jemez Springs, New Mexico. 

ELAPHROPUS MUNDULUs ( Bates), new combination 

Tachys mundulus Bates, 1882:141. Lectotype, a male, here designated, in 

BMNH. Type-locality: Cordoba, Mexico. 

ELAPHROPUS NEBULOsSUS (Chaudoir), new combination 

Tachys nebulosus Chaudoir, 1868:214. Lectotype, a female, here designated, in 

MHNP. Type-locality: Louisiana. Lindroth (1966:417) wrongly synonymized 

this with T. anceps LeConte. 

Tachyura solita Casey, 1918:178. Lectotype, a female, here designated, in 

USNM, No. 46908. Type-locality: Galveston, Texas. New synonymy. 

Tachyura soror Casey, 1918:179. Lectotype, a female here designated, in USNM, 

No. 46909. Type-locality: Austin, Texas. New synonymy. 

ELAPHROPUS OBESULUS (LeConte), new combination 

Tachys obesulus LeConte, 1851:192. Lectotype, a female, here designated, in 

MCZ, No. 5581. Type-locality: Valley of the Gila River, Arizona. 

ELAPHROPUS OBTUSELLUS (Bates), new combination 

Tachys obtusellus Bates, 1882:141. Lectotype, a female, here designated, in 

BMNH. Type-locality: Vera Cruz, Mexico. 

ELApHROPUS OCCULTUS (LeConte), new combination 

Tachys occultus LeConte, 1848:470. Lectotype, a male, here designated, in 

MCZ, No. 5582. Type-locality: Georgia. Hayward (1900:233) and Lindroth 

(1966:414) wrongly synonymized this with T. granarius Dejean. 

[ELAPHROPUS PARALLELA (Casey), see Elaphropus incurvus.] 

ELAPHROPUS PARVULUS (Dejean), new combination 

Bembidium parvulum Dejean, 1831:57. Lectotype, a male, here designated, in 

MHNP. Type-locality: Spain. This European species has been introduced into 

western Washington. 

ELAPHROPUS PERICALLIS (Bates), new combination. 

Tachys pericallis Bates, 1882:141. Lectotype, a male, here designated, in BMNH. 

Type-locality: Rio Naranjo, Guatemala. 

[ELAPHROPUS PROFUGA (Casey), see Elaphropus sedula. | 

ELAPHROPUS PURGATUs (Bates), new combination 

Tachys purgatus Bates, 1882:142. Lectotype, a male, here designated, in BMNH. 

Type-locality: Puebla, Mexico. 

ELAPHROPUS RENOICUS (Casey), new combination 

Tachyura renoica Casey, 1918:183. Lectotype, a female, here designated, in 

USNM, No. 46920. Type-locality: Reno, Nevada. 

ELAPHROPUS RUBICAUDA (Casey), new combination 

Tachyura rubricauda Casey, 1918:186. Lectotype, a female, here designated, in 

USNM, No. 46928. Type-locality: Galveston, Texas, named in the first place. 
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Tachyura fracta Casey, 1918:188. Lectotype, a male, here designated, in USNM, 
No. 46932. Type-locality: Waco, Texas, named in the first place. New synonymy. 

Tachyura gaudens Casey, 1918:188. Lectotype, a male, here designated, in 
USNM, No. 46933. Type-locality: Valley of the Rio Grande between Brownsville 
and El Paso. New synonymy. 
ELAPHROPUS SATURATUS (Casey), new combination 

Tachyura saturata Casey, 1918:187. Lectotype, a female, here designated, in 

USNM, No. 46931. Type-locality: Asheville, North Carolina. 
ELAPHROPUS SECTATOR (Casey), new combination 

Tachyura sectator Casey, 1918:180. Lectotype, a male, here designated, in 

USNM, No. 46911. Type-locality: Provo, Utah. 

Tachyura sectator sospes Casey, 1918:180. Lectotype, a female, here designated, 

in USNM, No. 46912. Type-locality: Arizona. New synonymy. 

ELAPHROPUS SEDULUS (Casey), new combination 

Tachyura sedula Casey, 1918:184. Lectotype, a female, here designated, in 

USNM, No. 46923. Type-locality: Santa Cruz, California, named in the first place. 

Tachyura profuga Casey, 1918:185. Lectotype, a female, here designated, in 

USNM No. 46924. Type-locality: Reno, Nevada. New synonymy. 

[ELAPHROPUS SOLITA (Casey), see Elaphropus nebulosus.| 

[ELAPHROPUS soROR (Casey), see Elaphropus nebulosus.| 

ELAPHROPUS TAHOENSIS Casey, new combination 

Tachyura tahoensis Casey, 1918:183. Holotype, a female, in USNM, No. 46921. 

Type-locality; Lake Tahoe, California. Casey (1918:183) mentions he saw only 

one specimen. 

[ELAPHROPUS SERVA (Casey), see Elaphropus tripunctatum. | 

ELAPHROPUS TRIPUNCTATUS (Say), new combination 

Bembidium tripunctatum Say, 1834:439. Neotype, designated by Lindroth and 

Freitag (1969:338), in MCZ. Type-locality: Indiana. 
Tachyura serva Casey, 1918:189. Holotype, a female, in USNM, No. 46935. 

Type-locality: Bluff Point, Lake Champlain, New York. New synonymy. 

Tachyura laredoana Casey, 1918:189. Holotype, a female, in USNM, No. 46934. 

Type-locality: Laredo, Texas. New synonymy. 

Tachyura barnesi Stehr, 1946:284. Type not seen, probably in Ohio State Uni- 

versity Collection; the description is good and there can be no doubt this is E. 

tripunctatum (Say). Type-locality: Muskingum River, Muskingum township, 

Washington County, Ohio. New synonymy. 

ELAPHROPUS TRITAX (Darlington), new combination 

Tachys tritax Darlington, 1935:175. Holotype, a male, in MCZ, No. 22015. 

Type-locality: Camp Perrin, Haiti. 

[ELAPHROPUS UNIONIS (Csiki), see Elaphropus vernicata. | 

ELAPHROPUS UNISTRIATUS (Bilimek), new combination 

Bembidion unistriatum Bilimek, 1867:902. Location of type unknown. Type- 

locality; Cueva Cacahuamilpa, Mexico. Bolivar y Pieltain and Hendrichs (1965) 

recognized this as a Tachyina and placed it in Tachyura. 

ELAPHROPUS VERNICATUS (Casey), new combination 

Tachyura vernicata Casey, 1918:181. Lectotype, a female, here designated, in 

USNM, No. 46913. Type-locality: Probably Indiana. Lindroth (1966:417) 

wrongly synonymized this with T. anceps LeConte. 

Tachyura laetifica Casey, 1918:183. Lectotype, a female, here designated, in 
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USNM, No. 46919. Type-locality: St. Louis, Missouri. Lindroth (1966:419) 

regarded this as a separate species from E. anceps and with him I agree. However, 

since E. vernicata is not a synonym of E. anceps, but rather is a synonym of E, 

laetifica, E. vernicata has seniority. 

Tachyura unionis Csiki, 1928:202. New name for T. laetifica Casey not Bates. 

ELApPHROPUS vivAXx (LeConte), new combination 

Tachys vivax LeConte, 1848:468. Lectotype, a male, here designated, in MCZ, 

No. 5578. Type-locality: Rocky Mountains. 

Tachys mendax LeConte, 1848:469. Lectotype, a female, here designated, in 

MCZ, No. 5589. Type-locality: New England, named in the first place. Casey 

(1918:185) and Hayward (1900:233) regarded this taxon wrongly as conspecific 

with E. xanthopus (Dejean) while Chaudoir (1868:215) regarded it wrongly as 

conspecific with E. ferrugenius (Dejean). New synonymy. 

Tachys capax LeConte, 1863:20. Lectotype, a female, here designated, in MCZ, 

No. 5579. Type-locality: Washington, D.C. New synonymy. 

ELAPHROPUS XANTHOPUS (Dejean), new combination 

Bembidium xanthopus Dejean, 1831:60. Lectotype, a male, here designated, in 

MHNP. Type-locality: Long Island, New York designated by Lindroth (1966: 

420). 
Tachyura xanthopus laxipennis Casey, 1918:185. Holotype, a female, in USNM, 

No. 46925. Type-locality: Boston Neck, Rhode Island, New synonymy. 

Tachyura xanthopus famelica Casey, 1918:185. Holotype, a male, in USNM, 

No, 46926. Type-locality: Boston Neck, Rhode Island. New synonymy. 

Tachyura ancilla Casey, 1918:186. Lectotype, a female, here designated, in 

USNM, No. 46929. Type locality: Southern Pines, North Carolina. 

ELAPHROPUS YUNAX (Darlington), new combination 

Tachys yunax Darlington, 1939:87. Holotype, a male in MCZ, No. 23509. Type- 

locality: Sanchez, Dominican Republic. 

[Eoracnys Jeannel, see Paratachys.] 

[Isoracuys Casey, see Tachys. ] 

Liotachys Bates 

Liotachys Bates, 1871b:267. Type-species: Liotachys antennatus Bates, 1871b: 

268, by monotypy. 

LIoTACHYS ANTENNATUS Bates 

Liotachys antennatus Bates, 1871b:268. Lectotype, a female, here designated, 

in MHNP. Type-locality: Santarem, Brazil (on the Amazon). 

Lymnastis Motschulsky 

Lymnastis Motschulsky, 1862:27. Type-species: Lymnaeum nidicus Motschul- 

sky, 1851:507; subsequent designation by Jeannel (1932:170). 

Paralimnastis Jeannel, 1932:176. Type-species: Limnastis swaluwenbergi Jean- 

nel, 1932:176; by monotypy and original designation. New synonymy. 

Limnastis, auct. 

LYMNASTIS AMERICANA Darlington 

Limnastis americanus Darlington, 1934:83. Holotype, a male, in MCZ, No. 

19504. Type-locality: Soledad, Cuba. 

[LYMNASTIS CAPITO Bates, see Polyderis capito. | 

LYMNASTIS SWALUWENBERGI Jeannel 

Limnastis swaluwenbergi Jeannel, 1932:176. Holotype, sex undetermined be- 

cause of specimen condition, in MHNP. Type-locality: Honolulu, Oahu, Hawaii. 
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Meotachys Erwin 

Meotachys Erwin (see above). Type species: Tachys amplicollis Bates, 1882: 

142; by original designation. 

MEOTACHYS AMPLICOLLIS (Bates), new combination 

Tachys amplicollis Bates, 1882:142. Lectotype, a female, here designated, in 

BMNH. Type-locality: Teapa, Mexico. 

MEOTACHYS INSULARUM (Bates), new combination 

Tachys insularum Bates, 1884:288. Lectotype, a male, here designated, in 

BMNH. Type-locality: San Miguel, Pearl Islands, Panama. 

MEOTACHYS FRATERCULUS (Bates), new combination 

Tachys fraterculus Bates, 1871b:268. Holotype, a female, in MHNP. Type- 

locality: Santarem, Brazil. 

MEOTACHYS JANSONI (Bates), new combination 

Tachys jansoni Bates, 1882:143. Lectotype, a female, here designated, in BMNH. 

Type-locality: Chontales, Nicaragua. 

MEOTACHYS PLATYDERUS (Bates), new combination 

Tachys platyderus Bates, 1871b:268. Lectotype, a female, here designated, in 

MHNP. Type-locality: Santarem, Brazil, according to the label of the type. 

Meoracuys RuFULUS ( Motschulsky ), new combination 

Tachyura rufula Motschulsky, 1862:28. Lectotype, sex undetermined, here desig- 

nated, in MMM. Type-locality: Obispo, Panama. 

MEOTACHYS SQUIRESI ( Bates), new combinatoin 

Tachys squiresi Bates, 1871b:269. Holotype, a female, in MHNP. Type-locality: 

Rio Janeiro, Brazil. 

MEOTACHYS SULCIPENNIS (Bates), new combination 

Tachys sulcipennis Bates, 1871b:269. Holotype, a female, in MHNP. Type- 

locality: Ega (Tefé), Brazil. 

Micratopus Casey 

Micratopus Casey, 1914:42. Type-species: Micratopus fusciceps Casey, 1914: 

43; by monotypy. 

Blemus LeConte, 1848:473. Type-species: Blemus aenescens LeConte, 1848: 

473; by monotypy. Blemus was preoccupied by Blemus Stephens at the time of 

LeConte’s citation of Blemus Dejean, a nomen nudum. LeConte, in effect, became 

the author of Dejean’s concept, but by that time Stephens had used the name for 

something else. 

MicRATOPUS AENESCENS (LeConte ) 

Blemus aenescens LeConte, 1848:473. Lectotype, a female, here designated, in 

MCZ, No. 5577. Type-locality: Georgia. 

Micratopus fusciceps Casey, 1914:43. Lectotype, sex undetermined, here desig- 

nated, in USNM, No. 46973. Type-locality: Vicksburg, Mississippi. Barr, 1971: 

34. 

[Micratopus FuUSsCICEPS Casey, see Micratopus aenescens. | 

MicRATOPUS INSULARIS Darlington 

Micratopus insularis Darlington, 1934:86. Holotype, sex undetermined, in 

USNM. Type-locality: San Juan, Puerto Rico. 

MicrATOPUS PARVICEPS Darlington 

Micratopus parviceps Darlington, 1934:85. Holotype, sex undetermined, in 

USNM. Type-locality: Jatibonico, Cuba. 
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MICRATOPUS WITHYCOMBE! Jeannel 

Micratopus withycombei Jeannel, 1932:168. Lectotype, a female, here desig- 

nated, in BMNH. Type-locality: Sainte-Augustine, Trinidad. 

MicraAtopus Exicuus (R. F. Sahlberg), new combination 

Bembidium exiguum R. F. Sahlberg, 1844a:54. Lectotype, probably female, here 

designated, in ZMHF. Type-locality: Petropolis, Brazil, from the label. This 

species was listed in Coleopterorum Catalogus as occurring in Ochotsk, Siberia. 

Sahlberg did not give a locality in his original description, although the carabid 

species described were supposed to have come from Ochotsk, Siberia (Sahlberg, 

1844:3). The specimen labelled “B. exiguum” in ZMHF fits the Sahlberg descrip- 

tion quite well and I have no doubt that this specimen is what Sahlberg described. 

How then can we explain the labels “Petropolis, Brazil” and the fact that the 

species represented is South America, not Siberian? During 1844, Sahlberg also 

wrote an article describing Brazilian Carabidae (Sahlberg, 1844b). I believe he 

placed the B. exiguum description in his Siberian work, when it should have been 

in the Brazilian paper. 

[Microracuys Casey, see Polyderis.| 

[Mropracnys Bates, see Tachymenis.] 

[Neoracuys Kult, see Polyderis.] 

[PARALIMNASTIS Jeannel, see Lymunastis. | 

Paratachys Casey 

Paratachys Casey, 1918:174. Type-species: Paratachys austinicus Casey, 1918: 

174; by original designation. 
Eotachys Jeannel, 1941:426. Type-species: Elaphrus bistriatus Duftschmidt, 

1812:205; by original designation. Erwin, 1971:236. 

PARATACHYS ABRUPTUS (Darlington), new combination 

Tachys abruptus Darlington, 1934:80. Holotype, a male, in AMNH. Type- 

locality: Gourbeyre, Guadeloupe. I have seen the two paratypes in MCZ, No. 

19496, but not the holotype. 

PARATACHYS AENEIPENNIS (Motschulsky ), new combination 

Tachys aeneipennis Motschulsky, 1862:29. Lectotype, a male, here desginated, 

in MMM. Type-locality: Mobile, Alabama. 

PARATACHYS AEQUINOCTIALIS (Motschulsky ), new combination 

Polyderis aequinoctialis Motschulsky, 1862:33. Lectotype, sex undetermined 

because of specimen condition, here designated, in MMM. Type-locality: Panama. 

PARATACHYS ALBIPES (LeConte), new combination 

Tachys albipes LeConte, 1863:20. Lectotype, a male, here designated, in MCZ, 

No. 5575. Type-locality: Louisiana. 

Tachys putzeyi Fleutiaux and Sallé, 1889:368. Lectotype, a female, here desig- 

nated, in MHNP. Type-locality: Camp Jacob, Guadeloupe. New synonymy. 

PARATACHYS ARCANICOLA (Blackburn), new combination 

Tachys arcanicola Blackburn, 1878:158. Lectotype, a male, here designated, in 

BMNH. Type-locality: Oahu, Hawaii. 

PARATACHYS AUSTINICUS Casey 
Paratachys austinicus Casey, 1918:174. Lectotype, a female, here designated, 

in USNM, No. 46905. Type-locality: Austin, Texas. 

PARATACHYS BEAUMONTI (Casey), new combination 

Tachys beaumonti Casey, 1918:196. Lectotype, a male, here designated, in 

USNM, No. 46941. Type-locality: Colén, Panama. 
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PARATACHYS BONARIENSIS (Steinheil ), new combination 

Tachys bonariensis Steinheil, 1869:247. Lectotype, a badly damaged male, here 

designated, in MHNP. Type-locality: Buenos Aires, Argentina. 

PARATACHYS CARIB (Darlington), new combination 

Tachys carib Darlington, 1935:176. Holotype, a male, in MCZ, No. 22017. 

Type-locality: Ennery, Haiti. 

PARATACHYS CASTANEICOLOR (Bates), new combination 

Tachys castaneicolor Bates, 1882:139. Lectotype, a male, here designated, in 

BMNH. Type-locality: Guatemala (near the city), Guatemala. 

PARATACHYS CHIRIQUINUS (Bates), new combination 

Tachys chiriquinus Bates, 1882:130. Lectotype, a male, here designated, in 

BMNH. Type-locality: Volcan de Chiriqui, Panama. 

PARATACHYS COLONICUS Casey 

Paratachys colonicus Casey, 1918:175. Lectotype, a female, here designated, in 

USNM, No. 46906. Type-locality: Colon, Panama. 

PARATACHYS COLUMBIENSIS (Hayward), new combination 

Tachys columbiensis Hayward, 1900:231. Lectotype, a female, here designated, 

in MCZ, No. 7054. Type-locality: “Ch-rlottet I. Fla” from the type label. 

PARATYCHYS CUBAX (Darlington), new combination 

Tachys cubax Darlington, 1934:78. Holotype, a male, in MCZ, No. 19500. Type- 

locality: Soledad, Cuba. 

PARATACHYS CYCLODERUS (Bates), new combination 

Tachys cycloderus Bates, 1871c:11. Lectotype, a male, here designated, in 

MHNP. Type-locality: Rio Janeiro, Brazil. 

PARATACHYS DELAMAREI (Jeannel), new combination 

Eotachys delamarei Jeannel, 1962:613. Holotype, a female, in MHNP. Type- 

locality: “Sierra de San Javier, Parque Aconquija, Argentina, 700m.” 

PARATACHYS DIMINUTUS (Bates), new combination 

Tachys diminutus Bates, 1871c:11. Lectotype, sex undetermined because of 

specimen condition, here designated, in MHNP. Type-locality: Santarem, Brazil. 

PARATACHYS DIPLOHARPINUS (Bates), new combination 

Tachys diploharpinus Bates, 1878:602. Lectotype, a female, here designated, in 

BMNH. Type-locality: Chontales, Nicaragua. 

PARATACHYS DOMINICANUs (Darlington), new combination 

Tachys dominicanus Darlington, 1934:81. Holotype, a male, in AMNH. Type- 

locality: Long Ditton, Dominica. I have seen the 3 paratypes in MCZ, No. 19497, 

but not the holotype. 

PARATACHYS DROMIOIDES (Bates), new combination 

Tachys dromioides Bates, 1871b:269. Lectotype, a male, here designated, in 

MHNP. Type-locality: Ega (Tefé), Brazil, from the type label. 

PARATACHYS EDAX (LeConte), new combination 

Tachys edax LeConte, 1851:194. Lectotype, a male, here designated, in MCZ, 

No. 5573. Type-locality: Not given on the label; Gilroy Hot Springs, Santa Clara 

County, California herewith designated. 

PARATACHYS FILAX (Darlington), new combination 

Tachys filax Darlington, 1934:83. Holotype, a female, in USNM. Type-locality: 

Cayamas, Santa Clara, Cuba. 

PARATACHYS FLAVICOLLIS (Motschulsky ), new combination 
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Tachys flavicollis Motschulsky, 1862:28. Lectotype, a female, here designated, 

in MMM. Type-locality: Obispo, Panama. 

Tachys multistriata Motschulsky, 1862:29. Lectotype, a female, here designated, 

in MMM. Type-locality: ? Panama. Motschulsky (1862:29) noted this was 

probably a variety of P. flavicollis. 

PARATACHYS HYALINUS (Casey), new combination 

Tachys hyalinus Casey, 1918:200. Lectotype, a female, here desginated, in 

USNM, No. 46946. Type-locality: Austin, Texas. 

Tachys temporalis Casey, 1918:200. Lectotype, a female, here designated, in 

USNM, No. 46947. Type-locality: New York, near the city. New synonymy. 

PARATACHYS HYDROPHILUS (Germain), new combination 

Bembidium hydrophilus Germain, 1906:616. Jeannel (1962:613) states the 

“type” is in Museum of Santiago (? University). Type-locality: “Chili central.” 

I have seen specimens in MHNP that Jeannel compared with Germain specimens, 

but I have not seen type material. 
PARATACHYS LAEVIGATUS (Boheman), new combination 

Trechus laevigatus Boheman, 1858:17. Lectotype, a female, here designated, in 

RMS. Type-locality: Buenos Aires, Argentina. 

ParATACHYS LATALATUS (Csiki), new combination 

Tachys latalatus Csiki, 1928:185. New name for T. latipennis Hayward, not 

Sharp. 

Tachys latipennis Hayward, 1900:277. Lectotype, a male, here designated, in 

MCZ. Type-locality: San Estaban, Baja California, Mexico. Hayward’s T. lati- 

pennis is a junior primary homonym of T. latipennis Sharp (1886:374). 

PARATACHYS LIMBATELLUuS (Bates), new combination 

Tachys limbatellus Bates, 1884:288. Lectotype, a male, here designated, in 

BMNH. Type-locality: Bugaba, Panama. 

ParATAcHys LuGuBRIS ( Motschulsky ), new combination 

Tachys lugubris Motschulsky, 1862:30. Lectotype, sex undetermined because 

of specimen condition, here designated, in MMM. Type-locality: Obispo, Panama 

from the type label. 

PARATACHYS MINUTISSIMUS (Sahlberg), new combination 

Trechus minutissimus Sahlberg, 1844b:514. Lectotype, a female, here desig- 

nated, in ZMHF. Type-locality: Rio Janeiro, Brazil according to the label on type. 

PaRATACHYsS MONSTICTUS (Bates), new combination 

Tachys monstictus Bates, 1871c:11. Lectotype, a female, here designated, in 

MHNP. Type-locality: Rio Tapajos, Brazil. 

PARATACHYS OBLITUS (Casey), new combination 

Tachys oblitus Casey, 1918:195. Lectotype, a female, here designated, in USNM, 

No. 46937. Type-locality: New Jersey. 

Tachys cuneatus Casey, 1918:195. Lectotype, a male, here designated, in USNM, 

No. 46938. Type-locality: New York, near the city. New synonymy. 

Tachys cuneatus appalachius Casey, 1918:195. Lectotype, a female, here desig- 

nated, in USNM, No. 46939. Type-locality: Asheville, North Carolina. New 

synonymy. 
Tachys iowensis Casey, 1918:195. Lectotype, a male here designated, in USNM, 

No. 46940. Type-locality: Cedar Rapids, lowa. New synonymy. 
Tachys gentilis Casey, 1918:197. Lectotype, a male, here designated, in USNM, 

No. 46943. Type-locality: ? Indiana. New synonymy. 
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Tachys obliquus Casey, 1918:201. Lectotype, a female, here designated, in 

USNM, No. 46949. Type-locality: Willets Point, Long Island, New York. New 

synonymy. 

PARATACHYS PANAMENSIS (Casey), new combination 

Tachys panamensis Casey, 1918:194. Lectotype, a female, here designated, in 

USNM, No. 46936. Type-locality: Colon, Panama. 

PARATACHYS PAULAX (Darlington), new combination 

Tachys paulax Darlington, 1934:80. Holotype, a male, in USNM. Type-locality: 

Cayamas, Santa Clara, Cuba. 

PARATACHYS PICEOLUS (Laferte), new combination 

Tachys piceolus Laferte, 1841:48, Lectotype, a male, here designated, in MHNP. 

Type-locality: Puerto Rico. 

PARATACHYS PROXIMUS (Say), new combination 

Bembidium proximus Say, 1823:88. Neotype, designated by Lindroth and Freitag 

(1969:338), in MCZ. Type-locality: Brookline, Massachusetts, designated by 

Lindroth (1966:432). 

Tachys nubifer Casey, 1918:200. Lectotype, a female, here designated, in 

USNM, No. 46948. Type-locality: Vicksburg, Mississippi. New synonymy. 

PARATACHYS PUMILUS (Dejean), new combination 

Bembidium pumilum Dejean, 1831:43. Lectotype, a female, here designated, 

in MHNP. Type-locality: Amerique septentrionale, as originally given, herewith 

restricted to New York. 

Tachys corruscus LeConte, 1848:472. Lectotype, a female, here designated, in 

MCZ, No. 5571. Type-locality: New York, as restricted by Lindroth (1966:435). 

New synonymy. 

PARATACHYS RECTANGULUS (Notman), new combination 

Tachys rectangulus Notman, 1919:229. Holotype, a male, in Leng collection, 

probably in CAS. Type-locality: North America. I have not yet seen the type, 

however the description clearly indicates the species belongs to Paratachys. 

PARATACHYS RHODEANUS (Casey), new combination 

Tachys rhodeanus Casey, 1918:198. Lectotype, a female, here designated, in 

USNM, No. 46944. Type-locality: Boston Neck, Rhode Island. 

PARATACHYS SAGAX (Casey), new combination 

Tachys sagax Casey, 1918:197. Lectotype, a male, here designated, in USNM, 

No. 46942. Type-locality: Highland Park, Illinois. 

PARATACHYS scIruLUs (LeConte), new combination 

Tachys scitulus LeConte, 1848:471. Lectotype, a female, here designated, in 

MCZ, No. 5568. Type-locality: Columbia, Pennsylvania. 

Tachys pallescens Casey, 1918:199. Lectotype, a male, here designated, in 

USNM, No. 46945. Type-locality: Keokuk, Iowa. New synonymy. 

PARATACHYS SEQUAX (LeConte), new combination 

Tachys sequax LeConte, 1848:472. Lectotype, a female, here designated, in 

MCZ, No. 5570. Type-locality: Rocky Mountains. 

PARATACHYS SPADIX (Casey), new combination 

Tachys spadix Casey, 1918:202. Holotype, a male, in USNM, No. 46950. Type- 

locality: El Paso, Texas. 

Tachys laxicollis Casey, 1918:202. Holotype, a female, in USNM, No. 46951. 

Type-locality: Houston, Texas. New synonymy. 
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PARATACHYS STRIAX (Darlington), new combination 

Tachys striax Darlington, 1934:82. Holotype, a male, in MCZ, No. 19502. Type- 

locality: Soledad, Cuba. 

PARATACHYS SUBANGULATUS (Bates), new combination 

Tachys subangulatus Bates, 1871c:11. Lectotype, a male, here designated, in 

MHNP. Type-locality: Rio Janeiro, Brazil. 

PARATACHYS TRECHULUS (Darlington), new combination 

Tachys trechulus Darlington, 1935:177. Holotype, a male, in MCZ, No. 22018. 

Type-locality: Blue Mountain Forest Reserve, Jamaica. 

PARATACHYS UMBRIPENNIS (Chaudoir), new combination 

Tachys umbripennis Chaudoir, 1868:213. Lectotype, a female, here designated, 

in MHNP. Type-locality: Louisiana, according to label of type. Hayward (1900: 

235) wrongly synonymized this with P. pumilum Dejean. 

PARATACHYS VENTRICOSUS (LeConte), new combination 

Tachys ventricosus LeConte, 1863:20. Lectotype, a male, here designated, in 

MCZ, No. 5574. Type-locality: Louisiana. 

Tachys oopterus Chaudoir, 1868:212. Lectotype, a male, here designated, in 

MHNP. Type-locality: Louisiana. Hayward (1900:227). 

PARATACHYS VERNILIS (Casey), new combination 

Tachys vernilis Casey, 1918:202. Lectotype, a male, here designated, in USNM, 

No. 46952. Type-locality: Brownsville, Texas. 

PARATACHYS VORAX (LeConte), new combination 

Tachys vorax LeConte, 1851:194, Lectotype, a female, here designated, in MCZ, 

No. 5569. Type-locality: Gila River, Arizona. 

[Pericompesus LeConte, see Erwin (1974).] 

[PoLypERID1us Jeannel, see Polyderis.| 

Polyderis Motschulsky 
Polyderis Motschulsky, 1862:27. Type-species: Tachys brevicornis Chaudoir, 

1846:193; subsequent designation by Jeannel, 1941:424. 

Microtachys Casey, 1918:210. Type-species: Bembidium laevum Say, 1823:88; 

subsequent designation by Jeannel, 1941:424, Lindroth, 1966:424. Jeannel, 1941: 

424, 
Neotachys Kult, 1961:2. Type-species: Tachys algiricus Lucas, 1846:79; by 

monotypy and original designation. Lindroth, 1966:424. 

Polyderidius Jeannel, 1962:611. Type-species: Polyderidius rapoporti Jeannel, 

1962:612; original designation. New synonymy. 

[PoLYDERIS AEQUINOCTIALIS Motschulsky, see Paratachys aequinoctialis. | 

POLYDERIS ANTIGUA Erwin 

Polyderis antigua Erwin, 1971:234. Holotype, a female, in Chiapas Amber ( Late 

Oligocene or early Miocene), No. 12974/B-7456, in UCBP. Type-locality: Chia- 

pas, Mexico. 

PoLyDERIS ATOMA (Blackbur), new combination 

Tachys atomus Blackburn, 1878:158. Lectotype, a female, here designated, in 

BMNH. Type-locality: Oahu, Hawaii. 

POLYDERIS CAPITO ( Bates ) 

Lymnastis capito Bates, 1884:287. Lectotype, sex undetermined because of 

specimen condition, here designated, in BMNH. Type-locality: San Geronimo, 

Guatemala. Britton (1948:238) wrongly synonymized this name with P. atomus; 

the two species represented are quite distinct. Erwin, 1971:234. 
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POLYDERIS CURVANS (Bates), new combination 

Tachys curvans Bates, 1882:143. Lectotype, a male, here designated, in BMNH. 

Type-locality: San Geronimo, Guatemala. 

POLYDERIS DIAPHANA (Casey), new combination 

Tachys diaphanus Casey, 1918:214. Lectotype, a male, here designated, in 

USNM, No. 46965. Type-locality: Austin, Texas. 

POLYDERIS LAEVIS ( Say ) 

Bembidium laevum Say, 1823:88. Neotype, designated by Lindroth and Freitag 

(1969:339) in MCZ. Type-locality: Arlington, Massachusetts designated by Lind- 
roth, 1966:426. 

Bembidium troglodytes Dejean, 1831:44. Holotype, probably female, in MHNP. 

Type-locality: Amerique Septentrionale. Dejean mentions a single individual 

(1831:44). This name was recognized as a synonym early, LeConte, 1848:472. 

Tachys congestus Casey, 1918:212. Lectotype, a female, here designated, in 

USNM, No. 46962. Type-locality: Norfolk, Virginia. New synonymy. 

Tachys unistriatus Casey, 1918:212. Lectotype, a male, here designated, in 

USNM, No. 46963. Type-locality: Pennsylvania. New synonymy. 

Tachys flumenalis Casey, 1918:213. Lectotype, a female, here designated, in 

USNM, No. 46964. Type-locality: Vicksburg, Mississippi. New synonymy. 

Tachys rectus Casey, 1918:213. Lectotype, a female, here designated in USNM, 

No. 46961. Type-locality: Alexandria, Louisiana. New synonymy. 

Tachys unistriolatus Csiki, 1928:202. New name for T. unistriatus Casey, not 

Putzeys. 

POLYDERIS MINUSCULA Motschulsky 

Polyderis minuscula Motschulsky, 1862:36. Lectotype, sex undetermined, here 

selected in MMM. Type-locality: Obispo, Panama. 

POLYDERIS RUFOTESTACEA (Hayward ) 

Tachys rufotestaceus Hayward, 1900: 217. Lectotype, a male, here designated, 

in MCZ, No. 7052. Type-locality: Pomona, California, from type labels. Lindroth, 

1966: 426. 

POLYDERIS RAPOPORTI (Jeannel), new combination 

Polyderidius rapoporti Jeannel, 1962:612. Holotype missing from MHNP; other 

authentic specimens present. Type-locality: Serra de San Javier, Parque Aconquija, 

Argentina (700m). 

POLYDERIS TANTILLA ( Motschulsky), new combination 

Tachys_ tantilla Motschulsky, 1862:30. Lectotype, sex undetermined, here 

selected, in MMM. Type-locality: Obispo, Panama. 

Porotachys Netolitzky 

Porotachys Netolitzky, 1914:174. Type-species: Trechus bisulcatus Nicolai, 

1822:26; by monotypy. 

PoROTACHYS BISULCATUS (Nicolai) 

Trechus bisulcatus Nicolay, 1822:26. Lindroth (1966) thought the type lost. 

Type-locality: Halle, Germany. 

Tachys frontalis Hayward, 1900:212. Lectotype, a male, here designated, in 

MCZ, No. 7050. Type-locality: Peekskill, New York. Lindroth, 1966:424. 

[SpHAEROTACHYs G. Miiller, see Elaphropus.] 

|TacuyLopHa Motschulsky, see Elaphropus.] 
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Tachymenis Motschulsky 

Tachymenis Motschulsky, 1862:27. Type-species: Bembidium flavicaudus Say, 

1823:87; designated by Casey, 1918:220. Jeannel (1941:440) missed Casey’s 

paper and designated Bembidion nanum Gyllenhal. 

Mioptachys Bates, 1882:144. Type-species: Mioptachys trechoides, here desig- 

nated as this is the first named species Bates mentioned. New synonymy. 

TACHYMENIS AUTUMNALIs (Bates), new combination 

Tachyta autumnalis Bates, 1882:137. Lectotype, a male, here designated in 

BMNH. Type-locality: Cordoba, Vera Cruz, Mexico. 

TACHYMENIS CRUCIGERA (Bates), new combination 

Tachyta crucigera Bates, 1871c:12. Lectotype, a male, here designated, in 

MHNP. Type-locality: Rio Janeiro, Brazil. 

TACHYMENIS CUCUJOIDEs (Bates), new combination 

Tachyta cucujoides Bates, 1882:138. Lectotype, a male, here designated in 

BMNH. Type-locality: Belize, Belize. 

TACHYMENIS FLAVICAUDA (Say) 

Bembidium flavicaudus Say, 1823:87. Neotype designated by Lindroth and 

Freitag (1969:339) in MCZ. Type-locality: White Sulphur Springs, West Vir- 

ginia, as designated by Lindroth (1966:441). 

Tachymenis marginicollis Motschulsky, 1862:32. Lectotype, sex undetermined 

because of specimen condition, here designated, in MMM. Type-locality: New 

Orleans, Louisiana. Bates (1882) recognized this name as a possible synonym of 

T. flavicauda, Casey (1918) and Lindroth (1966) declared it such, and I agree. 

TACHYMENIS INSULARIS ( Darlington) 

Xystosomus insularis Darlington, 1939:86. Holotype, a male, in MCZ, No. 23508. 

Type-locality: Loma Vieja, Dominican Republic. Erwin, 1973a:1. 

[TACHYMENIS MARGINICOLLIS Motschulsky, see Tachymenis flavicauda. ] 

TACHYMENIS MELANIA (Bates), new combination 

Tachyta melania Bates, 1871c:12. Lectotype, a male, here designated, in MHNP. 

Type-locality: Rio Janeiro, Brazil. 

TACHYMENIS NEOTROPICA (Csiki), new combination 

Tachys neotropicus Csiki, 1928:189. New name for Tachys marginicollis Schaum 

(1863:89) not Motschulsky. 

Tachys marginicollis Schaum, 1863:89. Type series presumed lost. Dr. Hieke 

of HUB sent me 21 specimens under this name from Schaum collection, however 

all were pale, not “Niger, subaeneus” as Schaum stated, and they were labelled 

Panama, not Venezuela. The description leaves little doubt that Tachymenis is the 

correct genus however. 

TACHYMENIS Noctis (Darlington), new combination 

Tachys noctis Darlington, 1935:174. Holotype, a male, MCZ No. 22014. Type- 

localiay: Rocke Croix, Massif de la Hotte, Haiti. 

TACHYMENIS OCULARIS Casey 

Tachymenis ocularis Casey, 1918:222. Lectotype, a female, here designated, in 

USNM, No. 46972. Type-locality: Quiriqua, Guatemala. 

TACHYMENIS OOPTEROIDES (Bates), new combination 

Mioptachys oopteroides Bates, 1882:144. Lectotype, sex undetermined because 

of specimen condition, in BMNH. Type-locality: Totonicapam, Guatemala. 
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TACHYMENIS PARALLELA (Bates), new combination 

Tachyta parallela Bates, 1871c:12. Lectotype, a male, here designated, in 

MHNP. Type-locality: Ega (Tefé), Brazil. 

Tachys batesi Csiki, 1928:169. New name for T. parallela Bates, not Motschul- 

sky. 

[TACHYMENIS REFLEXICOLLIS Motschulsky, see Tachymenis flavicauda. | 

TACHYMENIS TRECHOIDES (Bates), new combination 

Mioptachys trechoides Bates, 1882:144. Lectotype, sex undetermined because 

of specimen condition, here designated, in BMNH. Type-locality: Totonicapam, 

Guatemala. 

TACHYMENIS XANTHURA (Bates), new combination 

Tachyta xanthura Bates, 1871c:12. Holotype, a female, labelled as such by me, 

in MHNP. Bates mentioned specifically that he saw only one specimen. Type- 

locality: Rio Janeiro. 

[TACHYPHANES Jeannel, see Elaphropus. | 

Tachys Stephens 

Tachys Stephens, 1829:4. Type-species: Tachys scutellaris Stephens, 1829:5; 

subsequent designation by Hope (1838:61). 

Isotachys Casey, 1918:204. Type-species: Tachys vittiger LeConte, 1851:193; 

subsequent designation by Lindroth (1966:427). Isotachys was treated as a sub- 

genus by Casey (1918) and Lindroth (1966). In my analysis of the world fauna, 

I do not think the included species deserve more than “species group” status. 

[TacHys ABRuPTUS Darlington, see Paratachys abruptus.] 

[TACHYS AENEIPENNIS Motschulsky, see Paratachys aeneipennis. | 

[Tacuys ALBIPEs LeConte, see Paratachys albipes.] 

[TACHYs AMPLICOLLIS Bates, see Meotachys amplicollis.] 

[TACcHYs ANCEPS LeConte, see Elaphropus anceps. | 

[TAcHYys ANTHRAX LeConte, see Elaphropus anthrax. | 

[TACHYs ARCANICOLA Blackburn, see Paratachys arcanicola. | 

TACHYS ARGENTINICUS Csiki 

Tachys argentinicus Csiki, 1928:168. New name for T. dromioides Jensen-Ha- 

arup not Bates. Bates’ species belongs to Paratachys. 

Tachys dromioides Jensen-Haarup, 1910:554. Lectotype, a male, here desig- 

nated, in ZMC. Type-locality: “Prov. Mendoza,” Argentina. This name is a junior 

primary homonym of T. dromioides Bates, 1871b:269. 

[TacHys AtoMus Blackburn, see Polyderis atomus.] 

[TAcHys AuDAx LeConte, see Elaphropus dolosus.] 

[|Tacuys BATEs! Csiki, see Tachymenis parallela.] 

[TAcHYs BEAUMONTI Casey, see Paratachys beaumonti.| 

[TAcHYs BEEBEI Mutchler, see Tachys vittiger.] 

[TACHYS BONARIENSIS Steinheil, see Paratachys bonariensis. | 

TACHYS BRADYCELLINUS Hayward 

Tachys bradycellinus Hayward, 1900:224. Holotype, a male, in MCZ, No. 7053. 

This specimen was noted as a unique by Hayward (1900:224). Type-locality: 

Louisiana. 

TACHYS BRYANTI Lindroth 

Tachys bryanti Lindroth, 1966:430. Holotype, a male, in CAS, No. 10007. 

Type-locality: Edmonton, Alberta, Canada. 

[Tacuys CAPAXx LeConte, see Elaphropus vivax.] 
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[TacHys cArtB Darlington, see Paratachys carib.] 

[TACHYS CASTANEICOLOR Bates, see Paratachys castaneicolor. | 

[TACHYs CHIRIQUINUS Bates, see Paratachys chiriquinus. | 

[TACHYS COCKERELLI Fall, see Elaphropus cockerelli. | 

[TAcHYs CONJUGENS Notman, see Elaphropus conjugens. | 

TACHYs CORAX LeConte 

Tachys corax LeConte, 1851:194. Lectotype, a female, here designated, in MCZ, 

No. 5572. Type-locality: “Colorado desert (New River ).” 

Tachys funebris Casey, 1918:205. Lectotype, a female, here designated, in 

USNM, No. 46954. Type-locality: Provo, Utah. New synonymy. 

Tachys esurialis Casey, 1918:209. Lectotype, a female, here designated, in 

USNM, No. 46953. Type-locality: San Diego, California. New synonymy. 

[TACHYS COLUMBIENSIS Hayward, see Paratachys columbiensis. | 

[TAcHys CONGEsTUS Casey, see Polyderis laevis.] 

[TacHys corruscus LeConte, see Paratachys pumilum. ] 

[TacHys cruciatus Chaudoir, see Elaphropus cruciatus. | 

[TacHys cuBAx Darlington, see Paratachys cubax.| 

[TACHYs CUNEATUS Casey, see Paratachys oblitus.] 

[| TAcHyYs CuRVANS Bates, see Polyderis curvans.] 

[TACHYs CYCLODERUS Bates, see Paratachys cycloderus. | 

[TAcHYs DIAPHANUS Casey, see Polyderis diaphanus. | 

[TAcHys DIMINUTUs Bates, see Paratachys diminutus. | 

[TACHYS DIPLOHARPINUS Bates, see Paratachys diploharpinus. | 

[Tacuys poLosus LeConte, see Elaphropus dolosus.] 

[TACHYS DOMINICANUS Darlington, see Paratachys dominicanus. | 

[TACHYS DROMIOIDES Bates, see Paratachys dromioides. | 

[Tacuys EDAx LeConte, see Paratachys edax.] 

[TACHYS ENSENADE Mutchler, see Tachys vittigar. | 

[TACHYS ESURIALIS Casey, see Tachys corax.] 

[TacHys FALLI Hayward, see Tachyta falli.] 

[Tacuys FAscrATus (Boheman), see Tachys oahuensis. | 

[Tacuys FILAXx Darlington, see Paratachys filax.] 

[Tacuys FLAvicoLLis Motschulsky, see Paratachys flavicollis.] 

|[TACHYS FLUMENALIS Casey, see Polyderis laevis.] 

[TACHYs FRATERCULUS Bates, see Meotachys fraterculus. | 

[TACHYys FRONTALIS Hayward, see Porotachys bisulcatus. | 

[Tacuys Fuscicornis Chaudoir, see Elaphropus fuscicornis. | 

[TacHys FUNEBRIS Casey, see Tachys corax.] 

[TACHYs GENTILIS Casey, see Paratachys oblitus.] 

TACHys HALOPHILUS Lindroth 

Tachys halophilus Lindroth, 1966:428. Holotype, a male, in CNC. Type- 

locality: Woodside, N.W. Portage-la-Prairie, Manitoba, Canada. 

[TACHYS HISPANIOLAE Darlington, see Tachyta hispaniolae.| 

[TacHys HYALINAS Casey, see Paratachys hyalinas.| 

[TACHYs INSULARUM Bates, see Meotachys insularum.] 

[TacHys IowENsIs Casey, see Paratachys oblitus. | 

[Tacuys JANSONI Bates, see Meotachys jansoni. | 

[TacHys LATALATUus Csiki, see Paratachys latalatus. | 
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[TACHYS LATIPENNIS Hayward, see Paratachys latalatus.] 

[TACHYS LAXICOLLIS Casey, see Paratachys spadix.] 

[TAacHys LIEBECKI Hayward, see Elaphropus liebecki.] 

[TACHYS LIMBATELLUs Bates, see Paratachys limbatellus.] 

TACHYS LITORALIS Casey 

Tachys litoralis Casey, 1884:15. Holotype, a female, in USNM, No. 46955. 

Type-locality: Atlantic City, New Jersey. Casey (1884:16) specifically mentions 

“one specimen.” Hayward (1900:234) wrongly synonymized T. litoralis with T. 

pallidus. 

Tachys occultator Casey, 1884:69. Holotype, a female, in MCZ, No. 5576. Type- 

locality: Cape May, New Jersey. Casey (1884:70) again specifically mentions “1” 

specimen. New synonymy. 

Tachys omissus Casey, 1918:206. Lectotype, a female, here designated, in 

USNM, No. 46956. Type-locality: Fort Monroe, Virginia. New synonymy. 

Tachys luridicollis Casey, 1918:207. Lectotype, a male, here designated, in 

USNM, No. 46957. Type-locality: Galveston, Texas. New synonymy. 

Tachys torrescans Casey, 1918:207. Lectotype, a female, here designated, in 

USNM, No. 46958. Type-locality: Pass Christian, Mississippi. New synonymy. 

| TACHYS LYMNAEOIDES Bates, see Tachys misellus. ] 

[TacHys LucuBris Motschulsky, see Paratachys lugubris.] 

[TACHYS LURIDICOLLIS Casey, see Tachys litoralis.| 

[TACHYS MARGINICOLLIS Schaum, see Tachymenis flavicauda. | 

[TACHYS MARGINELLUS LeConte, see Tachys vittiger.] 

[TACHYS MENDAX LeConte, see Elaphropus vivax. ] 

[TAcHys MICROSPILUS Bates, see Elaphropus microspilus. } 

TACHYS MISELLUS Laferte 

Tachys misellus Laferte, 1841:48. Lectotype, a male, here designated, in MHNP. 

Type-locality: Texas. 

Tachys lymnaeoides Bates, 1882:139. Lectotype, a male, here designated, in 

BMNH. Type-locality: Champerico, Guatemala. New synonymy. 

|TAcHYys MoNnsTICTUs Bates, see Paratachys monstictus. | 

TACHYS MORDAX LeConte 

Tachys mordax LeConte, 1851:193. Lectotype, a female, here designated, in 

MCZ, No. 5564. Type-locality: Colorado. 

[TAacHys MuCESCENS Blackburn, see Elaphropus ceylanicus.] 

[TACHYS MULTISTRIATA Motschulsky, see Paratachys flavicollis. | 

[TACHYS MUNDULUS Bates, see Elaphropus mundulus.] 

[TAcHys NEBULOSUs Chaudoir, see Elaphropus nebulosus. | 

[TAcHys NEOTROPICUS Csiki, see Tachymenis neotropicus. | 

[Tacuys Noctis Darlington, see Tachymenis noctis.] 

[TACHYS NUBIFER Casey, see Paratachys proximus. | 

TAcHyYs OAHUENSIS Blackburn 

Tachys oahuensis Blackburn, 1878:158. Lectotype, a female, here designated, 

in BMNH. Type-locality: Oahu, Hawaii. 

Trechus fasciatus Boheman, 1858:17. Lectotype, a female, here designated, in 

SRM. Type-locality: “Insula Oahu (Honolulu)” Hawaii. This name is a junior 

primary homonym of T. fasciatus Motschulsky, 1851:506. Motschulsky’s T. fas- 

ciatus is now considered a Paratachys. 

[TAcHys oBEsULUS LeConte, see Elaphropus obesulus.]| 
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[TAcHYs OBLIQUUS Casey, see Paratachys oblitus.]| 

[TAcHys OBLITUS Casey, see Paratachys oblitus.] 

[TACHYS OBTUSELLUS Bates, see Elaphropus obtusellus. | 

[TACHYs OCCULTATOR Casey, see Tachys litoralis.] 

[Tacuys occuLttus LeConte, see Elaphropus occultus.] 

[TAcHys omissus Casey, see Tachys litoralis.] 

[TAcHys oopTrERuS Chaudoir, see Paratachys ventricosus. | 

[TAcHYs OvIPENNIS Chaudoir, see Elaphropus ferrugineum. | 

[TACHYS PALLESCENS Casey, see Paratachys scitulus.] 

Tacuys PALLIDUS Chaudoir 

Tachys pallidus Chaudoir, 1868:212. Lectotype, a male, here designated, in 

MHNP. Type-locality: Texas. 

[TACHYS PANAMENSIS Casey, see Paratachys panamensis. | 

[TAcHys PAULAX Darlington, see Paratachys paulax.] 

[TACHYS PERICALLIS Bates, see Elaphropus pericallis. | 

[Tacuys picEoLus Laferte, see Paratachys piceolus. | 

[TAcuys prcrurAtTus Putzeys, see Tachys vittiger. | 

[TACHYS PLATYDERUS Bates, see Meotachys platyderus. | 

TACHYS PULCHELLUS Laferté 

Tachys pulchellus Laferté, 1841:45. Lectotype, sex not determined because of 

specimens condition, here designated, in MHNP. Type-locality: Texas. 

Tachys pugnax Casey, 1918:207. Lectotype, a female, here designated, in 

USNM, No. 46959. Type-locality: Galveston, Texas. New synonymy. 

Tachys subtropicus Casey, 1918:208, Lectotype, a female, here designated, in 

USNM, No. 46960. Type-locality: Brownsville, Texas. New synonymy. 

[TACcHYs PUGNAX Casey, see Tachys pulchellus.| 

[TACHYys PURGATUS Bates, see Elaphropus purgatus.] 

[Tacuys purzeyi Fleutiaux and Sallé, see Paratachys albipes.| 

[TacHys RAPAX LeConte, see Elaphropus dolosus. ] 

[TacHys RECTANGULUS Notman, see Paratachys rectangulus. | 

[TAcHys RECTUS Casey, see Polyderis laevus.} 

[TACHYS RHODEANUS Casey, see Paratachys rhodeanus. | 

[| TAcHys RHODENSIS Csiki, see Elaphropus incurvus.] 

| TACHYS RUFOTESTACEUS Hayward, see Polyderis rufotestaceus. | 

[Tacuys RuFULA Motschulsky, see Meotachys rufula. | 

[TAcHYs SAGAX Casey, see Paratachys sagax.| 

|Tacuys sciruLus LeConte, see Paratachys scitulus. | 

[TAcHuys sEQUAXx LeConte, see Paratachys sequax.| 

[TacHys spApIx Casey, see Paratachys spadix.] 

[Tacuys sguirest Bates, see Meotachys squiresi. ] 

[Tacuys strirax Darlington, see Paratachys stritax.] 

[Tacuys suBANGULATUs Bates, see Paratachys subangulatus. | 

[TacHys suspuncratus Blatchley, see Elaphropus brunnicollis.] 

[Tacuys susrropicus Casey, see Tachys pulchellus.] 

[TACHYs sULCIPENNIS Bates, see Meotachys sulcipennis.| 

[TacHys TANTILLA Motschulsky, see Polyderis tantilla. | 

[TAcHYs TEMPORALIS Casey, see Paratachys hyalinus. | 

TACHYS TRANSLUCENS Darlington 
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Tachys translucens Darlington, 1934:123. Holotype, a male, in MCZ, No. 22484. 

Type-locality: Boqueron, Cuba. 

[TACHYs TRECHIFORMIs Hayward, see Elaphropus conjugens. | 

[TACHYs TRECHOIDES Csiki, see Elaphropus conjugens. | 

[TACHYs TRECHULUS Darlington, see Paratachys trechulus. | 

[TacHys TRITAX Darlington, see Elaphropus tritax. | 

[TACHYS UMBRIPENNIS Chaudoir, see Paratachys umbripennis. | 

[TACHYS UNISTRIATUS Casey, see Polyderis laevus.] 

[TACHYs UNISTRIOLATUS Csiki, see Polyderis laevus. | 

[TACHYys VENTRICOSUS LeConte, see Paratachys ventricosus. | 

[TACHYS VERNILIS Casey, see Paratachys vernilis. | 

TAcuHys virco LeConte 

Tachys virgo LeConte, 1851:194. Lectotype, a female, here designated, in MCZ, 

No. 5567. Type-locality: San Diego, California. 

TACHYS VITTIGER LeConte 

Tachys vittiger LeConte, 1851:193. Lectotype, a female, here designated, in 

MCZ, No. 5565. Type-locality: San Diego, California. 

Tachys marginellus LeConte, 1851:193. Lectotype, a female, here designated, in 

MCZ, No. 5566. Type-locality: “‘Circa millia xxx a mare, flumen Colorado.” Hay- 

ward (1900:222). 

Tachys picturatus Putzeys, 1874:119. Lectotype, a male, here designated, in 

IRSN. Type-locality: Antigua, West Indies. New synonymy. 

Tachys beebi Mutchler, 1924:223. Holotype, a male, in AMNH. Type-locality: 

South Seymour, Galapagos Islands. Erwin (1973:125). 

Tachys ensenade Mutchler, 1934:3. Holotype, a male, in AMNH. Type-locality: 

Ensenada, Puerto Rico. Erwin (1973:125). 

[Tacuys vivAx LeConte, see Elaphropus vivax.] 

[TAcHys vorAx LeConte, see Paratachys vorax. | 

[TacHuys YUNAX Darlington, see Elaphropus yunax. | 

Tachyta Kirby 

Tachyta Kirby, 1837:56. Type-species: Tachyta picipes Kirby, 1837:56; by 

monotypy. T. picipes Kirby is a junior synonym of T. nana (Gyllenhal). 

TACHYTA ANGULATA Casey 

Tachyta angulata Casey, 1918:216. Lectotype, a male, here designated, in 

USNM, No. 46966. Type-locality: Bayfield, Wisconsin. 

[TACHYTA ARIZONICA Casey, see Tachyta nana. | 

[TACHYTA AUTUMNALIs Bates, see Tachymenis autumnalis. | 

[TACHYTA CALIFORNICA Casey, see Tachyta nana. | 

[TACHYTA COLLARIS Casey, see Tachyta nana. ] 

[TACHYTA CRUCIGERA Bates, see Tachymenis crucigera. | 

[TacHyTa CucuJOWEs Bates, see Tachymenis cucujoides. | 

[TACHYTA DIBILICOLLIS Casey, see Tachyta nana. | 

TACHYTA FALLI (Hayward), new combination 

Tachys falli Hayward, 1900:199. Lectotype, here designated, a male, in MCZ, 

No. 7048. Type-locality: Siskiyou County, California. 

TACHYTA HISPANIOLAE (Darlington), new combination 

Tachys hispaniolae Darlington, 1934:77. Holotype, a female, in MCZ, No. 19499. 

Type-locality: Grande Rivére, Haiti. 

[TacHYTA kirByI Casey, see Tachyta nana. | 
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[TACHYTA MELANIA Bates, see Tachymenis melania. | 

TACHYTA NANA (Gyllenhal ) 

Bembidium nanum Gyllenhal, 1810:30. Lectotype, a male, in UMU, designated 

by Lindroth (1966:436). 

Tachyta nana (Gyllenhal). Bates, 1882:137. 

Bembidium inornatum Say, 1823:87. Neotype designated by Lindroth and 

Freitag (1969:339) in MCZ. Type-locality: Asheville, North Carolina, designated 

by Lindroth (1966:436). Hayward (1900:233) treated B. inornatum as a junior 

synonym of T. nana as did Lindroth (1966:436 ). 

Tachyta picipes Kirby, 1834:56. Lectotype, a female, here designated in BMNH. 

Type-locality: “British America, latitude 50°.” Lindroth (1953:176) reported that 

two specimens, glued on a card of one pin, were in BMNH. He did not indicate 

which was lectotype. During my visit in 1971 to BMNH I found that one specimen 

had become unglued and was lost. I reglued the remaining specimen and selected 

it as lectotype. LeConte (1848:471) and Casey (1918:218) treated T. picipes as 

a junior synonym of T. inornata. Hayward (1900:233) and Lindroth (1966:436 ) 

treated T. picipes as a junior synonym of T. nana. 

Tachys rivularis Motschulsky, 1846:8. Lectotype, a female, here designated, in 

MMM. Type-locality: “California” as indicated on label of type “C.” One para- 

lectotype is labelled “Sitka,” and “California.” Hayward (1900:233) and Lindroth 

(1966:436) treated T. rivularis as a junior synonym of T. nana. 

Tachyta kirbyi Casey, 1918:216. Lectotype, a male, here selected, in USNM, 

No. 46967. Type-locality: Duluth, Minnesota. Lindroth (1966:436) treated T. 

kirbyi as a junior synonym of T. nana. 

Tachyta californica Casey, 1918:219. Lectotype, a female, here designated, in 

USNM, No. 46970. Type-locality: Humboldt County, California. Lindroth (1966: 

437 ) treated T. californica as a junior synonym of T. nana. 

Tachyta collaris Casey, 1918:218. Lectotype, a male, here designated, in USNM, 

No. 46968. Type-locality: Washington (State). Lindroth (1966:436) treated T. 

collaris as a junior synonym of T. nana. 

Tachyta arizonica Casey, 1918:219. Lectotype, a male, here designated, in 

USNM, No. 46969. Type-locality: Arizona. New synonymy. 

Tachyta debilicollis Casey, 1918:219. Lectotype, a male, here designated, in 

USNM, No. 46971. Type-locality: Catskill Mountains, New York. Lindroth 

(1966:437 ) treated T. debilicollis as a junior synonym of T. nana. 

[TACHYTA PARALLELA Bates, see Tachymenis parallela. | 

TACHYTA PARVICORNIS Notman 

Tachyta parvicornis Notman, 1922:100. Holotype, a male, in FDAG. Type- 

locality: St. Petersburg, Florida. 

[TacuyTa picipEs Kirby, see Tachyta nana. | 

[TacuyTa RtvuLARIS Motschulsky, see Tachyta nana.]| 

[TACHYTA XANTHURA Bates, see Tachymenis xanthura. | 

[Tacuyura Motschulsky, see Elaphropus. | 

[TrepaNnoracnys Alluaud, see Elaphropus. | 

[Xysrosomus Schaum, see Erwin (1973a).] 
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ABSTRACT—The generic name Greenoidea MacGillivray is resurrected to ac- 

commodate its type species, G. phyllanthi (Green). This species is redescribed 

following an examination of original material, from which a lectotype is designated. 

The closely-related new genus Avidovaspis Gerson and Davidson is described along 

with its type species, A. phoenicis Gerson and Davidson. The type species of the 

two genera are figured and compared with Melanaspis Cockerell, Crenulaspidiotus 

MacGillivray and Pseudomelanaspis Borchsenius in the aspidiotine subtribe Melan- 

aspidina. 

The current status of the genus Crenulaspidiotus MacGillivray was 
discussed by Davidson (1970). This genus, reduced by Ferris (1941) 
to a synonym of Melanaspis Cockerell, was resurrected by Borschenius 
(1966) to accommodate one old world and three new world species. 
A fifth member of this genus, C. mini Davidson, from Arizona, was 

described by Davidson (1970), who accepted the validity of Crenu- 
laspidiotus. 

Slides of the old world species, C. phyllanthi (Green), were recently 
examined while studying a related palm-infesting diaspidid from the 
Sinai Peninsula. A comparison of the two species showed that neither 
could be placed in Melanaspis or in Crenulaspidiotus. Nor could they 
be referred to another closely-related genus, Pseudomelanaspis Borch- 
senius, whose status was clarified by Borschsenius and Williams (1963). 
To accommodate phyllanthi we propose to resurrect the generic name 
Greenoidea MacGillivray. For the other species we propose a new 
generic name. 

Greenoidea MacGillivray 

Greenoidea MacGillivray, 1921, The Coccidae: 392. 

Diaspidid scale insect referable to the subfamily Aspidiotinae, tribe Aspidiotini, 

subtribe Melanaspidina. Body of female round; pygidium broad, with 4 pairs of 

* Scientific Article No. A1831, Contribution No. 4733 of the Maryland Agricul- 
tural Experiment Station, Department of Entomology. This study has been sup- 
ported in part by The Fauna Palaestina Committee of The Israel Academy of 
Sciences and Humanities. 
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lobes whose axes are parallel, each interlobular space with a single paraphysis which 

arises from and is contiguous with the mesal margin of each associated lobe; plates 

present between all pygidial lobes, parallel sided, rather delicate; fifth abdominal 

segment devoid of marginal ducts with associated plates. 

Type species: Aspidiotus phyllanthi Green, by original designation. 
Remarks: Greenoidea differs from Pseudomelanaspis by having 

pygidial lobes with parallel axes; from Crenulaspidiotus by lacking the 
small transverse furrow above the second pygidial lobes (see Davidson, 
1970, for an illustration of this feature); and from Melanaspis by 
possessing a reduced number of lobe-associated pygidial paraphyses, 
all arising from the mesal margins of the lobes. Thus Greenoidea is 
best defined by lacking characters which the 3 related genera possess. 

Greenoidea phyllanthi (Green) 

Fig. 1-3 

Aspidiotus (Targionia) phyllanthi Green, 1905, J. Bombay Nat. Hist. Soc. 16:344. 

Targionia phyllanthi (Green), Sanders, 1906, USDA Bur. Entomol., Tech. Ser. 

12:16. 

Greenoidea phyllanthi (Green), MacGillivray, 1921, The Coccidae: 446. 

Melanaspis phyllanthi (Green), Ferris, 1941, Atlas Scale Insects N. America, S-III: 

347, 

Crenulaspidiotus phyllanthi (Green), Borchsenius, 1966, Catalogue Armoured Scale 

Insects of the World, 359. 

Lectotype adult female (fig. 1): Dimensions of body as mounted approximately 

0.8 X 0.7 mm. Derm membranous except for pygidium. Each antenna with a 

single seta. Eyespots not differentiated. Spiracles typical for the family. Ventral 

prepygidial microducts numerous, disposed as follows: 1 band extending antero- 

laterally from mouthparts to margin, on each side; 1 band traversing body im- 

mediately posterior to mouthparts; 1 cluster immediately anterior to mouthparts; 

marginal to submarginal rows around body margin, tending to be in clusters on 

prepygidial abdominal segments, as figured. Dorsal microducts mainly on prosoma, 

tending to be clustered anteriorly, as figured. One interrupted dorsal apophysis 

located on abdominal segment 4. 

Pygidium broad (fig. 2), about twice as wide as long, with posterior margin 

almost truncate in outline, and with 5 dorsal sclerotized areas as figured. Perivulvar 

pores lacking. Anus located in posterior 4% of pygidium. Vulva situated in anterior 

half of pygidium. Pygidial fringe (fig. 3) with 4 pairs of typical lobes, median 

pair narrowest. Lobes 1 and 2 once-notched on median and lateral aspects. Lobes 

3 and 4 once-notched on median aspects and with lateral margins serrulated. Plates 

obscure, nonfimbriate, shorter than lobes, each bearing 1 gland duct and 1 apical 

pore, disposed as follows: 2 between first lobes, 2 between lobes 1 and 2, 3 be- 

tween lobes 2 and 3, and 3 between lobes 3 and 4, on each side. Plates absent 

anterior to lobe 4. About 20 dorsal macroducts on each side of pygidium with 
dermal orifices located mostly along pygidial margin and median aspects of scle- 

rotized areas, as figured. One paraphysis arises from center of each median lobe 

while lobes 2, 3 and 4 have 1 mesally arising paraphysis. Median lobe paraphyses 
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See ane ata ah 

Fig. 1-3, Greenoidea phyllanthi. 1, adult female lectotype, dorsal and ventral aspects. 2, enlargement of dorsal and ventral aspects of pygidium. 3, detailed enlargement of dorsal aspect of pygidial margin. 
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shortest, those remaining all about equal in length. Dorsal setae associated with 

median lobes minute, dorsal setae associated with remaining lobes about 3 times 

larger than median pair and nearly equal to each other in size, and situated on 

bases of lobes. 

Habit: According to Green (1905) the circular female cover is 
moderately convex, black, with the first instar exuviae white. The 
male cover is reportedly grayish with a shining dark brown second 
instar exuviae containing a central, raised, white, first instar exuviae. 

The females occur on stems and twigs, generally concealed beneath 
the outer layers of the bark. Males occur on both surfaces of the leaves. 

Type data: Adult female lectotype the right hand specimen on a 
slide with 2 specimens bearing a label on the left which reads “8959— 
Aspidiotus phyllanthi Green n.s. Phyllanthus myrtifolius Peradenija 
Ceylon E. E. Green Coll. June 1900.” Three adult females on 2 slides 
with identical data are here designated paralectotypes. These slides are 
in the Coccoidea collection of the U.S. National Museum of Natural 
History, Washington, D. C. 

Avidovaspis Gerson and Davidson, new genus 

Diaspidid scale insect referable to the subfamily Aspidiotinae, tribe Aspidiotini, 

subtribe Melanaspidina. Body of female round; pygidium almost truncate, with 

3 pairs of lobes whose axes are parallel; each interlobular space with a single 

paraphysis, those on lobes 2 and 3 arising from and contiguous with mesal margin 

of each associated lobe, those associated with median lobes not distinctly contiguous 

with their lobes; fimbriate plates present between all pygidial lobes and forward 

to segment V where they occur intermittently with marginal ducts. 

Type species: Avidovaspis phoenicis new species, by present desig- 
nation. 

Remarks: Avidovaspis appears to be quite close to Greenoidea, and 
the characters serving to distinguish the latter from related genera, 
such as Melanaspis, Crenulaspidiotus and Pseudomelanaspis will do 
for Avidovaspis also. These characters, together with the series of 
intermittent marginal ducts and plates on segment V, and the unique 
median paraphyses, separate Avidovaspis from all other genera in the 
subtribe Melanaspidina. 

This genus is named in honor of Dr. Z. Avidov, Professor Emeritus 
of the Hebrew University of Jerusalem. 

Avidovaspis phoenicis Gerson and Davidson, new species 

Fig. 4-8 

Holotype adult female: Dimensions of body as mounted (fig. 4) approximately 

0.7 mm long x 0.6 mm wide. Derm membranous except for pygidium. Each 

antenna with a single seta. Eyespots not differentiated. Ventral submarginal 

microducts present on metathorax and on abdominal segments 1-4. Two uninter- 

rupted dorsal apophyses on abdominal segment 3 and 4. 
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Fig. 4-8, Avidovaspis phoenicis. 4, adult female holotype, dorsal and ventral 
aspects. 5, enlargement of dorsal and ventral aspects of pygidium. 6, detailed 
enlargement of dorsal aspect of pygidial margin. 7, adult female cover. 8, immature 
male cover. 

Pygidium broad (fig. 5), nearly twice as wide as long, its posterior margin with 

an almost truncate outline. Dorsal sclerotized areas as in fig. 5. Perivulvar pores 

lacking. Anus located about midway between vulva and median lobes. Vulva 

situated near midpygidium. Pygidial fringe (fig. 6) with 3 pairs of well-developed 
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lobes, median pair a little larger than others, rounded, symmetrical. Second and 

third pairs of lobes similar to medians but their outer margins weakly serrulated. 

Pygidial plates delicate, obscure, subequal to lobes in length and with vague 

fimbriations. Some plates bear apical pores leading into narrow macroducts (i.e., 

“glanduliferous plates” of Takagi, 1969). Two plates located between each pair 

of lobes, and about 10 plates outside third pair (mostly on the fifth abdominal 

segment), between marginal apertures of dorsal macroducts. Three broad macro- 

ducts arise between median lobes. Six dorsal broad macroducts (3 on either side 

of anus) with dermal orifices between median and second pair of lobes, these 

ducts the longest on pygidium. About 5-7 dorsal narrow macroducts in area 

between second and third lobes on each side, and approximately 9-13 similar ducts, 

located on fifth segment on each side, ending in marginal apertures. About 4—5 

submarginal dorsal macroducts on segments 4 and 5 on each side. Four posterior 

pygidial segments apparently devoid of ventral gland ducts. Paraphyses arise from 

mesal margins of the second and third lobes, 1 paraphysis to each lobe. Second- 

lobe paraphyses longest, reaching almost to level of anus, parallel-sided except for 

narrower base. Paraphyses on third lobes wedge-shaped, wider at inner end. An 

obscure sclerotized area lies above each median lobe, this obscure area meeting 

hook-shaped paraphysis which is situated above each lobe. Median paraphyses 

appear to be somewhat different in form and structure from the other paraphyses. 

Dorsal setae of median lobes arise laterad to lobes, dorsal setae of second and third 

pair of lobes situated on lobes proper, and of about the same length (fig. 6). 

Habit: Male and female scales occur in large numbers on both sides 
of palm date (Phoenix dactylifera) pinnae, where they settle along the 
veins. Scale cover of adult female circular (fig. 7), approximately 
0.85-0.95 mm in diameter, convex, subcentral exuviae shiny black, 
surrounded by a grayish fluffy film. Scale cover of male prepupa and 
pupa (fig. 8) elongate, about 0.90 mm in length and 0.75 mm in width, 
exuviae subterminal, dark-brown, rest of shield brownish. 

Remarks: A few females examined contained coiled mouth parts, 
suggesting that they were young females which had not yet fed, how- 
ever they contained fully developed embryos. No explanation can be 
offered for this observation, especially since numerous male shields 
occurred alongside female scales. 

Type data: All type material was collected by Dr. Y. Ben-Dov on 
July 17, 1968, on pinnae of palm dates, Wadi Feiran, Sinai Peninsula. 

Holotype female in the coccid collection of the Department of Ento- 
mology, Faculty of Agriculture, Rehovot, Israel. Paratypes are de- 
posited in the following collections: British Museum (Natural History), 

London; U.S. National Museum of Natural History, Washington, D.C.; 

Department of Entomology, University of Maryland, College Park, 
Maryland; Department of Entomology, Virginia Polytechnic Institute 
and State University, Blacksburg, Virginia; Division of Entomology, 

Georgia Experiment Station, Experiment, Georgia; Department of 

Entomology, University of California, Davis, California; Florida State 
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Collection of Arthropods, Gainesville, Florida; California State Depart- 
ment of Agriculture, Sacramento, California. 
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THE GENUS OEDOPA LOEW (DIPTERA, OTITIDAE ULIDIINAE) 

GrEorRGE C. STEYSKAL 

Systematic Entomology Laboratory, IIBIII Agr. Res. Serv., USDA’ 

ABSTRACT—The 3 known species of Oedopa Loew (Diptera: Otitidae, Ulidi- 

inae) are keyed and their distribution (United States and Mexico) is detailed. 

The only known species of Oedopa Loew (1868:287) are 2 from the 
United States (O. capito Loew, 1868:287 and O. ascriptiva Hendel, 
1909:267) and one from Mexico (O. elegans Giglio-Tos, 1893:12, 1895: 
42). The type of the genus is the relatively common and widespread 
O. capito; the other species may be considered rare. Nothing is known 
of the biology of any one of them. The genus may be recognized by 
my key (Steyskal, 1961). 

It has heretofore been necessary to consult the original descriptions 
to distinguish the species. The following key is offered to make recog- 
nition of the species easier. 

Key TO THE SPECIES OF OEDOPA LOEW 

1 (2) Wing with numerous brownish spots, more intense toward base — 

Se Ape ee eis ce ee Pee es OvelegansiGiglio-Los 

2(1) Wing hyaline, with only a few spots along costa and tip. 

3(4) Antenna with basal 2 segments and base of 3rd segment blackish; ptero- 

stigma largely blackish; dark spot present in cell Ri below tip of vein Sc; 

propleural hairs blackish; tibiae with broad blackish bands — 

RR PUL hPa A ee ee? TR ORE Oe ee ne O. ascriptiva Hendel 

4 (3) Antenna yellow, blackish only on 3rd segment close to base of arista; 

pterostigma nearly wholly hyaline; dark marking in cell Ri only adjacent 

to vein Ri, faint, or lacking; propleural hairs white; tibiae with narrow, 

incomplete, or even atrophied blackish bands —---_-__~ O. capito Loew 

Oedopa elegans is apparently known only from the type specimen 
collected at “Oaxaca, Mexico.” 

Oedopa ascriptiva was described from “S. Colorado” and is still 
known only from a few specimens from Colorado (Custer Co.; S. of 
Gothic, Gunnison Co.) and Utah (SW end of Cedar Mountains, [ron 
Con): 

Oedopa capito was described from “Nebraska.” I have seen speci- 
mens from California (San Bernardino and Los Angeles Cos.), Wash- 
ington (Adams and Benton Cos.), Idaho (Canyon and Owyhee Co. ), 
Utah (Grand, Juab, Tooele, and Washington Cos.), Arizona (Cochise, 
Coconino, Mohave, Pinal, and Yuma Cos.), Wyoming (Platte and 

Sheridan Cos. ), Colorado (Larimer and Washington Cos.), New Mexico 

1 Mail address: c/o U.S. National Museum, Washington, D. C. 20560. 
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(Catron, McKinley, Otero, Socorro, and Valencia Cos.), Nebraska 
(Lincoln Co.), Texas (San Diego, Duval Co.; and El Paso Co.), and 
South Carolina (Edgefield Co.). This last record, in spite of its being 
widely disjunct, can hardly be doubted. 
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NOTES ON NEOHARMONIA CROTCH (COLEOPTERA: 

COCCINELLIDAE) IN THE UNITED STATES AND MEXICO 

Rosert D. Gordon 

Systematic Entomology Laboratory, IIBIII, Agr. Res. Serv., USDA’ 

ABSTRACT—The genus Harmoniaspis Casey is placed as a junior synonym of 

Neoharmonia Crotch and Neoharmonia cyanoptera (Mulsant) is made a junior 

synonym of Neoharmonia ampla (Mulsant). Neoharmonia ampla is reduced to 

subspecific status as N. venusta ampla, n. comb. Agrabia sicardi Nunenmacher and 

Agrabia sicardi var. complexa Nunenmacher are placed as junior synonyms of 

Anisocalvia 14-guttata (L.) and a lectotype is designated for A. sicardi. 

Examination of some Mexican Coccinellidae in the Canadian Na- 
tional Collection indicates that the taxonomic status of the genera and 
species related to the genus Neoharmonia Crotch is not completely 
clear. Crotch (1871) erected Neoharmonia for 12 Western Hemisphere 
species, but in his 1874 monograph he made no mention of Neohar- 
monia and included those species in the genus Coccinella as well as 
synonymizing Harmonia Mulsant under Coccinella. Neoharmonia 
seems to have been overlooked or ignored by subsequent authors until 
Timberlake (1943). 

Casey (1899) described a new genus, Neoharmonia (junior hom- 
onym), which included Coccinella venusta Melsheimer and Harmonia 
notulata Mulsant. Casey (1899) also described the genus Agrabia for 
Harmonia cyanoptera Mulsant. Timberlake (1943) recognized Agrabia 
Casey and Neoharmonia Casey to be junior synonyms of Neoharmonia 
Crotch and selected Coccinella venusta Melsheimer as the type of 
Neoharmonia Casey. Rye (1873) had previously selected Harmonia 
viridipennis Mulsant as the type of Neoharmonia Crotch. Casey (1908) 
selected Harmonia sommeri Mulsant as the type-species of Harmonia. 
Mulsant (1850) described sommeri from specimens labeled “Bresil” 
and “Mozambique.” Weise (1898) stated that sommeri did not occur 
in Brazil and that Mulsant’s specimen or specimens must have been 
incorrectly labeled. This assumption has been born out in the course 
of the present study. Harmonia, therefore, is an Old World genus and 
Neoharmonia a New World genus as Crotch (1871) originally intended 
when he described Neoharmonia. 

Casey (1908) erected the genus Harmoniaspis for the Mexican 
species Harmonia luteipennis Mulsant, H. ampla Mulsant, Coccinella 
cyathigera Gorham and C. albopicta Gorham. Harmonia ampla Mul- 
sant is here selected as the type-species of Harmoniaspis. Korschefsky 
(1931) listed Harmoniaspis as a synonym of Neohalyzia Crotch and 

‘Mail address: c/o U.S. National Museum, Washington, D.C. 20560. 
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was followed in this by Blackwelder (1945). Neohalyzia is a mono- 
basic genus and the type, perroudi (Mulsant), is not at all related to 
Neoharmonia ampla (Mulsant). 

Present examination of specimens of Agrabia and Neoharmonia has 
confirmed Timberlake’s findings and indicates that Neoharmonia cyan- 
optera is a junior synonym of Neoharmonia ampla (Mulsant) which is, 
at best, a subspecies of N. venusta (Melsheimer). Agrabia sicardi 
Nunenmacher and Agrabia sicardi var. complexa Nunenmacher are 
junior synonyms of Anisocalvia 14-guttata (L.). 

Thanks are due John Smart, Department of Zoology, University of Cambridge, 

Cambridge, England, for the loan of the series of Harmonia sommeri and the types 

of Harmonia ampla and H. soularyi from the Crotch Collection, and H. B. Leech, 

California Academy of Sciences, for the loan of paratypes and other specimens. 

Miss Linda Heath prepared all the illustrations presented herein. 

Genus Neoharmonia Crotch 

Neoharmonia Crotch, 1871, p. 2. Type-species: Harmonia viridipennis Mulsant, 

by subsequent designation of Rye, 1873, p. 329. 

Agrabia Casey, 1899, p. 87.—Timberlake, 1943, p. 20. Type-species: Harmonia 

cyanoptera Mulsant, monobasic. 

Neoharmonia Casey, 1899, pp. 90-91 (junior homonym ).—Timberlake, 1943, p. 

20. Type-species: Coccinella venusta Melsheimer, by subsequent designation of 

Timberlake, 1943, p. 20. 

Harmoniaspis Casey, 1908, p. 404.—Korschefsky, 1931, p. 575.—Blackwelder, 1945, 

p. 455. Type-species: Harmonia ampla Mulsant, by present designation. New 

Synonymy. 

Coccinellini with form elongate-oval, depressed. Pronotum and elytron with 

lateral margins distinctly explanate, usually semi-transparent or at least pale in 

color. Anterior margin of mesosternum distinctly notched medially; intercoxal 

process of prosternum wide, flattened, with 2 indistinct, widely separated carinae 

extending anteriorly as far as anterior margin of coxa. Male genitalia with phallo- 

base long, slender, basal piece flattened dorsoventrally, tapered toward posterior 

margin (fig. 9); sipho robust with large, median, membranous area, apex set off 

by a narrow, transverse, membranous area (fig. 10). Female genitalia with sperma- 

theca slender, curved, base terminating in a well developed ramus, a long, sclerotized 

nodulus present between spermatheca and ductus receptaculum, bursa without 

sclerotized infundibulum (fig. 11). 

The genera with which Neoharmonia is likely to be confused are 
Coccinella and Adalia. Adalia has the postcoxal line simply curved 
with no oblique, intersecting line as is present in Neoharmonia. Coc- 
cinella has the anterior margin of the mesosternum straight; Neohar- 
monia has the margin distinctly notched. In addition, the slender, 

> 

Fig. 1-8. Habitus view of Neoharmonia venusta venusta and N. venusta ampla. 
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Fig. 9-12. Male and female genitalia. 9, lateral view of male phallobase, N. 
venusta. 10, male sipho, N. venusta. 11, female spermatheca, N. venusta. 12, 
female spermatheca and infundibulum, Adalia sp. 

elongate phallobase and robust sipho of Neoharmonia are unlike any- 
thing observed in Coccinella or Adalia. The female genitalia of Adalia 
and Coccinella have a large, distinct infundibulum (fig. 12) and lack 
the long, tapered nodulus of Neoharmonia. 

Key TO SuBspEcIES OF NEOHARMONIA VENUSTA (MELSHEIMER) 

Color of pronotum either mostly black (fig. 5) or pale with 4 distinct black 

spots as in fig. 1; eastern U.S. to eastern Texas _ venusta venusta (Melsheimer ) 

Color of pronotum either entirely pale or pale with red or brown spots as in 

fig. 2, 3, 8; southwestern U.S. and northern Mexico __ venusta ampla (Mulsant) 

Neoharmonia venusta venusta (Melsheimer ) 

Coccinella venusta Melsheimer, 1846, p. 175.—Crotch, 1874, p. 108.—Gorham, 

1891, p. 156.—Blackwelder, 1945, p. 454. 

Harmonia venusta: Mulsant, 1856, p. 141.—Mulsant, 1866, p. 61. 
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Neoharmonia venusta: Crotch, 1871, p. 2—Casey, 1899, p. 71.—Leng, 1920, p. 

216. 

Coccinella (Neoharmonia) venusta: Korschefsky, 1931, p. 514. 

Harmonia notulata Mulsant, 1850, p. 83. 

Coccinella notulata: Crotch, 1874, p. 108. 

Neoharmonia notulata: Crotch, 1871, p. 2.—Casey, 1899, p. 91.—Leng, 1920, p. 

216. 

Coccinella (Neoharmonia) notulata: Korschefsky, 1931, p. 514. 

Neoharmonia venusta var. dissimila Blatchley, 1914, p. 65.—Leng, 1920, p. 216. 

New synonymy. 

Coccinella (Neoharmonia) venusta ab. dissimila: Korschefsky, 1931, p. 514. 

Neoharmonia venusta var. fattigi Blatchley, 1920, 43——Leng and Mutchler, 1927, 

p. 33. New synonymy. 

Coccinella (Neoharmonia) venusta ab. fattigi: Korschefsky, 1931, p. 514. 

Neoharmonia venusta centralis Casey, 1924, p. 157.—Leng and Mutchler, 1937, p. 

33. New synonymy. 

Coccinella (Neoharmonia) venusta ab. centralis: Korschefsky, 1931, p. 514. 

The extreme variability of the color pattern (fig. 1, 5, 6) in the 
subspecies has long been recognized. Except for Casey, most authors 
have considered the names listed in synonymy above as subspecies or 
varieties of venusta. In the course of this study color forms have been 
seen in series from each locality and it is apparent that geographic 
subspecies cannot be established based on color pattern. There being 
no apparent morphological differences, all of the names listed above 
are here considered to be junior synonyms of venusta (Melsheimer). 
Neoharmonia venusta venusta occurs from Maine and Florida west to 
Illinois, Kansas and eastern Texas. Specimens have been seen from as 
far west as Columbus, Texas. 

Neoharmonia venusta ampla (Mulsant), n. comb. 

Harmonia ampla Mulsant, 1850, p. 81—Mulsant, 1866, p. 61. 

Coccinella ampla: Crotch, 1874, p. 108.—Gorham, 1891, p. 156.—Blackwelder, 

1945, p. 454. 
Neoharmonia ampla: Leng, 1903, p. 202.—Leng, 1920, p. 216. 

Coccinella (Neoharmonia) ampla Korschefsky, 1931, p. 509. 

Harmonia soularyi Mulsant, 1866, p. 63. 

Coccinella soularyi: Crotch, 1874, p. 109.—Gorham, 1891, p. 156. 

Coccinella (Neoharmonia) soularyi: Korschefsky, 1931, p. 509. 

Harmonia cyanoptera Mulsant, 1850, p. 82.—Mulsant, 1866, p. 61. New synonymy. 

Coccinella cyanoptera: Crotch, 1874, p. 373.—Gorham, 1891, p. 155. 

Agrabia cyanoptera: Casey, 1899, p. 87.—Leng, 1903, p. 196.—Leng, 1920, p. 216. 

—Korschefsky, 1931, p. 438.—Blackwelder, 1945, p. 454. 

Harmonia virdipennis Mulsant, 1866, p. 60. 

Coccinella virdipennis: Crotch, 1874, p. 108. 
Agrabia cyanoptera ab. virdipennis: Korschefsky, 1931, p. 438.—Blackwelder, 

1945, p. 454. 
Coccinella ampla var. rufa Nunenmacher, 1944, p. 146. New synonymy. 
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As in the case of venusta venusta, we have here an extreme instance 
of color variation. Mulsant described cyanoptera from a form with 
entirely greenish or bluish-black elytra (fig. 7, 8) and ampla from a 
pale, somewhat spotted form (fig. 2, 3, 4). Crotch (1874) suspected 
they might be the same species but did not actually synonymize them. 
A series of specimens (12) in the Canadian National Collection, all 
with identical data, “S mi. S. Monterrey, N. L., Mexico, VII-12-1963, 
H. F. Howden/on Platanus” is composed of examples of both typical 
cyanoptera and typical ampla and it is apparent that the 2 names apply 
to a single subspecies. Neoharmonia venusta ampla occurs from 
Brownsville, Texas, and central Texas west to southem California and 
south to Nuevo Leon, Mexico and Oaxaca, Mexico. Neoharmonia 

virdipennis (Mulsant) is simply a synonym of ampla. 
The types of Agrabia sicardi Nunenmacher and Agrabia sicardi var. 

complexa Nunenmacher in the California Academy of Sciences col- 
lection have been examined, thanks to a loan by Hugh Leech, and have 
been found to be conspecific with Anisocalvia 14-guttata (L.). The 
male of sicardi bearing the labels “Hormmbrook/ Siskiyou Co., Cal., VI- 
1-11/coll'd by F. W. Nunenmacher/ Agrabia sicardi Nun., Type” is here 
designated lectotype. The female bearing identical data is designated 
paralectotype. The female type of complexa is unique and also bears 
the same data as the lectotype of sicardi. Nunenmacher (1912) lists 
the type locality as “Hamburg” but the specimens are labeled “Horn- 
brook.” It is apparently not possible to definitely establish which is 
correct, but, since the specimens are labeled “Hornbrook” and, as 

pointed out by Leech (personal comm.), Hornbrook is higher in altitude 
(14-guttata is a northern species), that locality is here considered to 
be the type locality. 

A single female in the Crotch Collection, University of Cambridge, 
England, bearing the following labels “TYPE/TYPE ampla” is here 
considered to be a type of H. ampla and is here designated lectotype. 
A single male in the Crotch Collection, bearing the following labels, 
“Playa Vicente/Mexico, Salle Coll./Harmonia soulyari Muls., Type, 
and Salle” is here considered to be a type of H. soularyi and is here 
designated lectotype. 

Five paratypes of Coccinella ampla var. rufa Nunenmacher have 
been examined and are simply intermediate color forms between 
typical ampla and cyanoptera. 
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NEW SPECIES OF CRYPTADIUS FROM TEXAS AND SONORA 

(COLEOPTERA: TENEBRIONIDAE) 

RicHarp LEE BERRY 

Ohio Department of Health, Encephalitis Unit, 

P.O. Box 2568, Columbus, Ohio 43216 

ABSTRACT—Cryptadius triplehorni n. sp. is described from Big Bend National 

Park, Texas, U.S.A. and C. sonorae n. sp., from 2 localities in Sonora, Mexico. 

These are the first records of Cryptadius species occurring outside the maritime 

regions of California and Baja California and the first record of a species from 

the continental interior. 

Cryptadius inflatus was described by LeConte (1951) as a new 
genus and species from San Diego, California. The genus remained 
monotypic until 1907, when Casey described C. oviformis, C. puncti- 
pennis, and C. curvipes, all from Southern California. Blaisdell de- 
scribed C. angulatus, C. sinuatus, and C. tarsalis from Baja California 
in 1923 and reviewed the species from Baja California in 1943. All of 
the above species have coarse, dense punctures or punctato-scabrous 
scultpuring on the fronto-vertex area. The following describes two new 
species, one which lacks coarse punctures on the fronto-vertex and 
occurs in the interior of continental North America, and another which 
has coarse punctures on the fronto-vertex and occurs along the coast of 
the Gulf of California in Sonora, Mexico. 

Cryptadius triplehorni Berry, new species 

Male (holotype): Dull, light castaneous, strongly oval (fig. 6), dorsum strongly 

convex, length 4.6 mm, width 3.0 mm. 

Head with genae distinctly entering eyes; punctures minute and dense on fronto- 

vertex (fig. 1). Pronotum broadly convex laterally, front edge acutely angled and 

slightly produced anteriorly, base nearly straight across; basal angles slightly obtuse, 

abruptly angled; base subequal in width to base of elytra; punctures minute, round, 

dense, and shallow in middle 4%, becoming oblique and distinctly, minutely granu- 

late in lateral 1%; granules round to oval. Pronotum with moderately dense, minute 

setae in lateral 4% and a few moderately long setae on lateral edge; with moderately 

dense patch of elongate setae directly behind and reaching the eyes. Prostemum 

densely, minutely punctato-granulate, granules obscuring indistinct punctures. 

Ventral pronotum with small, elongate granules laterally and elongate, longitudinal 

rugae mesally; sparsely clothed with elongate setae. Elytra strongly convex later- 

ally; with punctures subobsolete near base, minute and dense on disc, oblique and 

with minute oblong granules in lateral 4% and in apical 4%; with sparse, short, erect 

setae in lateral 4%. Scutellum barely visible, pointed, forming acute notch at base 

of suture (fig. 6). Epipleuron with moderately dense, rounded granules, evenly 

distributed, each associated with elongate seta (fig. 4); many epipleural setae 

longer than width of epipleuron. Mesosternum with median process touching and 
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slightly overlapping anterior margin of metasternum; with dense minute punctures. 

Metasternum with punctures minute, moderately dense, oblique, and shallow. 

Abdominal sterna with moderately dense, oblique, shallow punctures on sterna 1-3; 

punctures larger, dense, deep, and rounded on sterna 4 and 5. Tegmen (fig. 3) 

with apicale narrow, cylindrical, and acutely pointed; dorsum, in lateral view 

broadly, longitudinally convex. Penis acute at apex. 

Female (allotype): Agrees with the description of the holotype except in size 

and genitalia. Length 5.1 mm, width 3.3 mm. 

Measurements: Females, length 4.7-5.4 mm, average (of 7) 5.1 mm; width 

3.0-3.7 mm, average (of 7) 3.3 mm. Males, length 4.2-4.8 mm, average (of 26) 

4.5 mm; width 2.6-3.1 mm, average (of 26) 2.9 mm. Thirteen others, of un- 

determined sex, were not measured. 

Holotype ¢: USA. Texas, Brewster County, Big Bend National 
Park, Boquillas Canyon, 4 July 1972, R. L. Berry. USNM Type No. 
72548. 

Allotype 2, paratypes 8 6,2 9 (USNM); paratypes 13 ¢,2 9, 6 sex unknown 

(OSUC);* paratypes 1 6, 1 9, 5 sex unknown (RLBC); paratypes 1 9,3 6, 2 

sex unknown (CASC). All with same data as the holotype. 

In the preceding description, I have called certain punctures 
“oblique,” because one side of the puncture appears elevated into a 
lunate or oblong granule and the other side is nearly flush with the 
surrounding surface. The oblique punctures of C. triplehorni are 
essentially identical to but less well developed than those of C. inflatus 
LeConte. Overall, the punctures and granules of C. triplehorni are 
small and result in a smoother surface than in other Cryptadius species. 
In C. inflatus and C. sonorae the punctures and granules of the fronto- 
vertex are fused to a greater or lesser degree and form elongate rugae. 
In C. sinuatus and C. tarsalis the granules of the fronto-vertex are less 
well developed, although the punctures are large and distinct. Other 
differences include: 1) the presence of long setae (fig. 4) on the 
median portion of the epipleuron, these are absent or very short in 
other Cryptadius, although all the Cryptadius I have seen have long 
setae on the dorsal edge of the epipleuron (fig. 4, Ds); 2) the apicale 
is cylindrical and slender, and the penis is acutely pointed in C. triple- 
horni (fig. 3), but the apicale is dorso-ventrally compressed and the 
penis is blunt at the apex in all other Cryptadius seen (fig. 2, 8). 
Cryptadius triplehorni is also 0.1 to 2.4 mm shorter and is more strongly 
oval than other Cryptadius, according to their original descriptions 
(fig. 5-7). 

All the specimens of C. triplehorni known to me were taken during 
a two-hour period after sundown, on sand deposits several feet above 
the level of the Rio Grande River. Nearby there was more solid, packed 

co for depositories are those established by Arnett and Samuelson 
1969). 
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Fig. 1. Cryptadius triplehorni, frontal view of head and pronotum, showing 

surface sculpture of fronto-vertex. Fic. 2-3, 8. Ventral view of tegmen with inter- 
nal penis represented by a broken line: 2. C. inflatus. 3. C. triplehorni. 8. C. 
sonorae. Fic. 4, C. triplehorni, ventral view of anterior 74 of left epipleuron, show- 
ing long, dense setae and parts of adjacent sclerites. Fic. 5-7. Outline of head, 
prothorax, and elytra in dorsal view: 5. C. inflatus. 6. C. triplehorni. 7. C. sonorae. 
Abbreviations: Mem, mesepimeron; Mes, metepisternum; E, epipleuron; Ds, row 
of setae on dorsal edge of epipleuron; a, apicale; b, basale; p, penis. 

soil or silt, with grasses, rushes, and willows, but few or no C. triple- 

horni were found there and none were found on rocky terrain at higher 
and lower elevations. They were observed, sometimes in groups of 
4 to 6, feeding on parts of dead cicadas lying on the sand. Presumably, 
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these cicadas were dismembered and partially eaten by birds during 
daylight hours. In numbers, C. triplehorni was by far the predominant 
tenebrionid species observed. The following genera (and number of 
specimens ) of Tenebrionidae were taken at the same time: Triorophus 
(10), Metoponium (6), Ulus (6), Hylocrinus (1), Blapstinus (1), 
Eleodes (1), and Telabis (1). 

The habitats of the species described by LeConte and Casey are 
in the maritime regions of Southern California (Casey, 1907). Presum- 
ably Blaisdell’s species, described from Baja California, Mexico and 
nearby islands, are found in similar habitats, which may be charac- 
terized as having sand deposits not far from water. Due to this common 
habitat, it seems possible that C. triplehorni is a riverine “sand loving” 
species—the first on record. It is the first species described from the 
interior of the North American continent. 

I take great pleasure in naming this species for Dr. Charles A. 
Triplehorn, who has done much to increase our knowledge of and 
encourage the study of the Tenebrionidae. 

Cryptadius sonorae Berry, new species 

Male (holotype): Moderately shining, castaneous, oval (fig. 7), dorsum convex, 

length 5.8 mm, width 3.1 mm. 

Head with genae only slightly entering eyes; punctures of moderate size, dense, 

and contiguous to confluent on fronto-vertex, tending to form concentric swirls of 

confluent punctures and rugulae. Pronotum with sides only slightly convex (fig. 

7); front edge broadly, slightly concave; front angles abruptly rounded, not pro- 

duced anteriorly; base slightly, broadly convex; basal angles obtuse, slightly 

rounded; base narrower than elytra at base; punctures moderately large, dense, 

round, and deep in middle 4%, becoming dense, oblique, and confluent laterally 

and forming longitudinal rugae between punctures. Pronotum with sparse, mod- 

erately long, erect setae on lateral edge; with short setae near lateral sides, and 

with small patch of moderately dense, short setae directly behind eyes, not reaching 

eyes. Prosternum with moderately dense, large, lunato-granulate punctures. Ventral 

pronotum punctato-rugose, sparsely clothed with short setae. 

Elytra with sides strongly convex; with punctures distinct, dense, small, asso- 

ciated with rounded granules, shallower in lateral ¥% and apical '%; with sparse, 

short, erect setae in lateral and apical 4%. Scutellum distinctly visible, rounded at 

apex and forming rounded notch at base of suture (fig. 7). Epipleuron with row 

of moderately long, golden-colored setae along outer edge and with sparse, short 

setae mesally; with a few subobsolete granules mesally. Mesosternum with median 

process just touching anterior margin of metasternum; with dense, moderately large 

punctures. Metasternal punctures moderately large, moderately dense, and shallow. 

Abdominal sterna sparsely, minutely punctate on sterna 1-3; punctures larger and 

dense, deep, and rounded on sterna 4 and 5. Tegmen (fig. 8) with apicale narrow, 

slightly dorso-ventrally flattened, acute, and distinctly notched at apex; dorsum 

horizontal in lateral view. Penis blunt at apex. 

Female (allotype): Agrees with description of holotype except in size, color, 

and genitalia. Color dark castaneous. Length 6.8 mm, width 3.6 mm. 
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Measurements of paratypes: Desemboque @, length 6.5 mm, width 3.6 mm; 

San Pedro Bay 2, length 5.5 mm, width 3.0 mm. 

Holotype é: Desemboque, Sonora, Mexico, VIII-1-15-53, B. Malkin, 
CASC Type No. 11,785. 

Allotype @ and 1 paratype 9: Same data as holotype. Other paratype—1 ¢ 

San Pedro Bay, Sonora, Mexico, 3-IV-1953, P. H. Amaud. 

Cryptadius sonorae agrees with all previously described species, 
except C. triplehorni, in that it has moderately large punctures on the 
fronto-vertex. It may be most easily distinguished from the other 
known species by the fact that the pronotum is less strongly narrowed 
anteriorly and the base of the pronotum is narrower than the base of 
the elytra (fig. 7), whereas they are subequal in width in other species 
(fig. 5,6). Also, the postocular setae of the pronotum are shorter and 
less conspicuous and the lateral setae of the pronotum are more con- 
spicuous, by their erectness, than in the other species examined. 

This is the first species known from the mainland of Mexico. 

DIscussION 

The previously known distribution of Cryptadius was in the Pacific 
coastal areas of Southern California and Baja California, whereas C. 
triplehorni is found in the Great Bend extension of the Mexican High- 
lands. Finding a species of Cryptadius so far inland and east of the 
continental divide negates any general supposition that the genus is 
restricted to Pacific coastal habitats and raises the question of what 
the actual geographic distribution is. I believe other riverine popu- 
lations should exist, widely distributed in the southwestern United 
States and Mexico. 

In 1923, Blaisdell summarily dismissed all of Casey’s species with 
the statement “Casey had only inflatus and phases, with rounded basal 
angles, when he reviewed the genus.” I do not feel that Blaisdell was 
justified in his synonymy of Casey’s species with inflatus LeConte, but 
I make that statement only because of the flippant manner in which 
Blaisdell dismissed Casey’s species. He may have been justified, but 
he gave no indication that he had given the synonymy a thorough 
study. A thorough review of the species of Cryptadius is in order 
before that synonymy can be accepted. 
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REDESCRIPTION OF TERPIDES DEMOULIN FROM ST. VINCENT, 

WEST INDIES (EPHEMEROPTERA: LEPTOPHLEBIIDAE) 

WILuiAM L. PETERS 

Florida A&M University, Tallahassee, Florida 32307 

and 

A. D. Harrison 

Department of Biology, University of Waterloo, 

Waterloo, Ontario, Canada N2L 3G1 

ABSTRACT—Terpides jessiae, a new species of the Leptophlebiidae from St. 

Vincent, West Indies, is described from reared nymphs and adults. Nymphs of 

Terpides Demoulin are redescribed and the adults are described for the first time. 

Relationships of Terpides to other genera are discussed. This is the first record of 

a leptophlebiid genus known from continental South America and an island of the 

West Indies. 

Demoulin (1966) established Terpides for T. guyanensis which he 
described from 11 nymphs collected in the Surinam River Drainage. 
Recently one of us (A.D.H.) collected and reared a new species of 
Terpides in St. Vincent, West Indies. 

The following terms and procedures used in the generic descriptions 
of the imagos and nymphs require further explanation. Venational 
terminology used is as given by Peters (1971). Each segment of the 
fore legs of the male imagos is compared to the length of the fore tibiae 
and expressed as a ratio, while the average length in millimeters of 
the fore tibiae is given in parentheses. In the figure of the labium, the 
ventral surface is shown on the right hand side of the drawing, and 

the dorsal surface is shown on the left. 

We offer our sincere thanks to Dr. Jessie J. Rankin for help in rearing the 

nymphs, and to Janice G. Peters for preparation of the illustrations under our 

supervision. Laboratory research was supported by a grant from the Cooperative 

State Research Service, U.S.D.A., and fieldwork on St. Vincent was financed by 

the Rockefeller Foundation. 

Terpides Demoulin, 1966 

Fig. 1-20 
Terpides Demoulin, 1966: 15. 

Imago. Length of ¢: body, 4.8-5.6 mm; fore wings, 5.2-5.9 mm. Length of 

2 subimago: body, 5.3 mm; fore wings, 6.5 mm. Eyes of ¢ meet on meson of 

head, lower portion of eyes *%4 length of upper portion, eyes of 2 subimago sepa- 

rated on meson of head by a length 4 times as great as maximum width of an eye. 

Wings (fig. 1-3): vein R; of fore wings forked ¥%5 of distance from base to margin; 

vein MA forked a little more than 1% of distance from base to margin, fork asym- 
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metrical, distal portion of vein MA sagged posteriorly; vein MP: attached at base to 

vein MP, with a cross vein % of distance from base to margin; cubital area as in 

fig. 1; cross veins few. Costal projection of hind wings well developed, rounded 

(fig. 2-3), apex located % distance from base; apex of wings acute, rounded 

(fig. 2-3); cross veins few. Legs: ratios of segments in ¢ fore legs, 0.60: 1.00 

(2.5 mm): 0.04: 0.40: 0.30: 0.20: 0.10. Claws of a pair alike, each apically hooked 

(fig. 4). ¢ genitalia (fig. 5): segment 3 of forceps % length of segment 2, 

segment 2 of forceps 4% length of segment 1, base of forceps bulbous, apical 4 

of segment 1 a little broader than middle, forceps bowed inwardly as in fig. 5; 

length of styliger plate along median line less than 4% maximum width, postero- 

lateral projections extend dorsally over forceps base; basal 7 of penes fused, apical 

¥% of penes divided and tubular, apex of penis lobes acute, rounded, penes progres- 

sively broader basally. Ninth sternum of 9 subimago deeply cleft apically (fig. 9). 

Terminal filament longer than cerci. 

Mature nymph: Head prognathous. Antennae 2 times maximum length of head. 

Mouthparts (fig. 10-16): dorsal hairs on labrum as in fig. 13; submedian areas 

of hair ventrally, 6 small, subequal sized denticles on anteromedian emargination 

(fig. 14). Clypeus as in fig. 13. Left mandible as in fig. 10. Lingua of hypo- 

pharynx rectangular (fig. 15); superlingua of hypopharynx as in fig. 15, with row 

of hairs along anterior margin. Segment 2 of maxillary palpi subequal in length 

to segment 1; segment 3 of palpi 2 to *4 length of segment 2, triangular; V-shaped 

ridge near ventral, inner anterolateral margin of maxillae; hair on maxillae as in 

fig. 11-12. Labium as in fig. 16; segment 2 of palpi *%4 length of segment 1; 

segment 3 of palpi more than 4 length of segment 2, triangular; paraglossae 

ventral to glossae, glossae curved over ventrally (fig. 16). No visible hairs or 

setae on body. Legs (fig. 17-18): apex of claws hooked and narrow, a large 

denticle in middle of inner margin, basal to large denticle several denticles, denticles 

progressively larger apically, apical to large denticle several small, equal sized 

denticles. Gills (fig. 19): gills on segments 1-7 alike; dorsal and ventral portions 

of lamellae slender, each portion tapered smoothly at apex; main trunk of tracheae 

along median line of lamellae, tracheae on both sides of main trunk branched, 

tracheae pigmented. Posterolateral spines on abdominal segments 3 or 5 to 6 and 

8-9, spines absent on segment 7, spines progressively larger posteriorly. Terminal 

filament longer than cerci; long hairs on basal 4% of inner margin of cerci and 

lateral margins of terminal filament. 

Type-species: Terpides guyanensis Demoulin, by original desig- 
nation. 

Terpides jessiae Peters and Harrison, new species 

Fig. 1-20 

Male imago (in alcohol): Length: body, 4.8-5.6 mm; fore wings, 5.2-5.9 mm. 

Upper portion of eyes brown, lower portion black. Head brown, anterior margin 

and carinae blackish brown. Scape and pedicle of antennae dark brown, flagellum 

paler. Basal % of ocelli blackish brown, apical % white. Notum and sternum of 

thorax brown, sutures paler, carinae dark brown; pleurae lighter brown, sutures 

paler, carinae darker, areas posterior to prothoracic coxae and around mesothoracic 

coxae washed in light blackish brown. Coxae and trochanters of prothoracic, 
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Fig. 1-7, Terpides jessiae, 6 imago: 1, fore wing. 2, hind wing. 3, hind wing 
enlarged. 4, fore claws. 5, genitalia, ventral view. 6, abdominal segments 5-6, 
dorsal view. 7, abdominal segments 5-6, lateral view. 

Fig. 8-9, T. jessiae, 9 subimago: 8, abdominal segment 6, dorsal view. 9, 
ninth sternum, ventral view. 
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mesothoracic, and metathoracic legs and femora of prothoracic legs dark brown, 

except a small paler area in middle of femora, apex of prothoracic femora and 

base of prothoracic tibiae dark blackish brown, middle and apex of mesothoracic 

and metathoracic femora with a darker brown macula, that on apex darker, re- 

mainder of legs pale. Wings (fig. 1-3): longitudinal and cross veins of fore and 

hind wings light brown; membrane of fore and hind wings transparent, hyaline, 

except some cross veins in anterior 4% of fore wings surrounded with small dark 

brown clouds as in fig. 1, clouds between cross veins in cells C, S-, and R fuse 

near bulla. Abdomen: segments 1-7 hyaline, washed with light brown, segments 

8 and 9 opaque, washed with light brown; terga 1-8 with a wide, transverse, dark 

brown band on posterior margin, band widest near meson of each tergum (fig. 6), 

band faded on terga 7 and 8, terga 1-8 with posterolateral, brown maculae that 

fuse to posterior band, maculae faded on terga 7 and 8, terga 2-8 with a faint 

whitish pattern on meson, spiracles blackish brown, tracheae washed lightly with 

brown (fig. 6-7); sterna 1-8 with narrow, transverse, darker brown band on 

posterior margins, bands progressively faded posteriorly. Genitalia (fig. 5): light 

brown, apical % of forceps paler. Caudal filaments pale, wide brown annulations 

at articulations. 

Female imago: Unknown. 

Female subimago (in alcohol): Length: body, 5.3 mm; fore wings, 6.5 mm. 

Eyes black. Head whitish brown, dark on meson and between ocelli. Scape and 

pedicle brown, flagellum paler. Basal % of ocelli blackish brown, apical % white. 

Color and markings of thorax as in ¢ imago, except pleurae paler. Color and 

markings of legs as in ¢ imago, except median area of prothoracic femora whiter 

and more distinct. Wings: color and markings of fore and hind wings as in ¢ 

imago, except membrane translucent, light brown. Abdomen: color and markings 

as in 6 imago, except mesal pattern on terga 2-8 obscured (fig. 8), and sterna 

1-9 uniformly light brown. Caudal filaments pale. 

Mature nymph (in alcohol): Head brown, venter paler. Color and markings 

on thorax as in ¢ imago, except venter paler. Color and markings on legs as in 

é imago, except maculae at apex of mesothoracic and metathoracic femora absent, 

and middle brown macula of femora darker. Abdomen: light brown, venter lighter, 

terga 2-9 with darker brown markings as in fig. 20, markings faded on terga 7-9. 

Gills hyaline, tracheae black. Caudal filaments light brown, darker annulations 

at articulations. 

Specimens: All specimens collected from St. Vincent, West Indies. Holotype 

6 imago reared with nymphal exuvia, tributary of Chateaubelair Riv., 100 m, 

13° 17’ N, 61° 14’ W, 18-X-71. Allotype @ subimago reared with nymphal exuvia, 

tributary of Colonarie Riv., Locust Valley, 490 m, 13° 15’ N, 61° 10’ W, 24-VI-71. 

Paratypes: 1 ¢ imago reared with nymphal exuvia, 1 nymph, 2 nymphal exuviae, 

tributary of Rabacca Riv., 460 m, 13° 19’ N, 61° 10’ W, 1-XII-71; 1 nymph, Petit 

Bordel Riv., Newfoundland, Linley Valley, 530 m, 13° 16’ N, 61° 12’ W, 15-VII- 

71; 1 nymph, Rabacca Riv., 8 m, 13° 18’ N, 61° 04’ W, 1-III-71; 2 nymphs, trib- 

utary of Yambou Riv. at Majorca, 370 m, 13° 12’N, 61° 12’ W, 10-VIII-72. All 

types were collected by A. D. Harrison and all are in alcohol. Association of the 

nymphs with the ¢ imagos and @ subimago is by rearing. 

Holotype with nymphal exuvia, allotype with nymphal exuvia, 2 nymphal para- 

types, and 1 nymphal exuvia paratype are deposited in the collections of Florida 
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Fig. 10-20, T. jessiae, mature nymph: 10, left mandible, dorsal view. 11, right 

maxilla, dorsal surface. 12, right maxilla, ventral view. 13, labrum and clypeus. 

14, anteromedian emargination of labrum enlarged. 15, hypopharynx. 16, labium. 

17, fore leg. 18, fore claw. 19, abdominal gill 4. 20, abdominal segments 5-6, 

dorsal view. 
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A&M University. One ¢ imaginal paratype with nymphal exuvia, 2 nymphal 

paratypes, and 1 nymphal exuvia paratype are deposited in the collection of the 

University of Utah. One nymphal paratype is deposited in the collection of the 

U.S. National Museum of Natural History. 

The mesal abdominal color pattern is variable between the two 4 
nymphs. The pattern on one is obscure as in the two ¢ imagos, while 
the pattern is more distinct on the other ¢ nymph. The extent of the 
dark colored maculae on the femora varies in the nymphs. Figures 6 
and 7 of the ¢ abdominal color pattern of segments 5-6 are drawn 
from the paratype. In the holotype, the pattern is similar but lighter; 
on the terga, the pale dorsal submedian maculae are larger, the light 
lateral color extends over a greater area, and the dorsal and lateral 
markings cover a smaller area. 
Nymphs of T. jessiae can be distinguished from those of T. guyan- 

ensis nymphs by the following characters: (1) posterolateral spines 
occur on segments 3-6 and 8-9; (2) the apex of the prothoracic tibiae 
is unicolorous; (3) the mesothoracic and metathoracic femora possess 
a small, median, darker brown macula; and (4) terga 2-9 possess a 
darker brown, mesal color pattern, as in fig. 20. 

In the figure of T. guyanensis of Demoulin (1966), there appear to 
be only three denticles on the anteromedian emargination of the 
labrum; however, Demoulin (personal communication) has verified 
that six denticles are present. 

Biology: Most nymphs were found in torrential, stony streams; early 
instars inhabited the underside of stones in fast-flowing water, but 
nymphs of early and late instars were also found in regions of quieter 
flow. One specimen, about to molt, was collected between the stems 
and roots of dasheens, Colocasia esculentum (L.) Schott, growing along 
the edge of a small tributary of the Chateaubelair River. Distribution 
on St. Vincent was remarkably patchy; nevertheless, there was a distinct 
tendency for denser populations to occur in forest streams rich in leaf 
litter. In some cases a single nymph with dark wing pads was found 
in a sheltered spot, although thorough search of the adjacent stream 
bed revealed no further specimens. 
Nymphs were remarkably hardy and were easily brought back alive 

to the field station in a small quantity of water in a plastic bag; they 
were reared in an aquarium among stones and stream debris with gentle 
bubbling. Subimagos emerged in the late afternoon and the sub- 

imaginal molt occurred before the next morning. 

Etymology: This species is named in honor of Dr. Jessie J. Rankin, 
wife of Dr. A. D. Harrison. 

Discussion: Terpides appears to be most closely related to the other 
Leptophlebiidae from the West Indies and certain genera (Simothrau- 
lopsis, Hagenulopsis, and Askola) occurring in northern South America. 
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However, Terpides can be distinguished from these genera by the 
following combination of characters. In the imagos, (1) claws of a 
pair are alike; each is apically hooked (fig. 4); (2) basal % of penes 
of ¢ genitalia are fused (fig. 5); (3) hind wings are present and well 
developed (fig. 2-3); and (4) costal projection of the hind wings is 
well developed and rounded (fig. 2-3). In the nymphs, (1) lingua of 
the hypopharynx is rectangular (fig. 15); (2) posterolateral spines 
occur on abdominal segments 3 or 5 to 6 and 8-9; spines are absent on 

segment 7; (3) a large denticle occurs in middle of inner margin of 
claws; basal to large denticle are several denticles, progressively larger 
apically; apical to large denticle are several small, equal sized denticles 
(fig. 18); (4) long hairs occur on basal % of the inner margin of cerci 
and lateral margins of terminal filaments; and (5) dorsal and ventral 
portions of abdominal gills 1-7 are slender and each portion is tapered 
smoothly at apex (fig. 19). 

Terpides can be distinguished from all other genera of the Lepto- 
phlebiidae by the following combination of characters. In the imagos, 
(1) fork of vein MA of the fore wings is asymmetrical (fig. 1); (2) 
the hind wings are present and well developed (fig. 2-3); (3) claws 
of a pair are alike; each is apically hooked (fig. 4); (4) basal % of 
penes of ¢ genitalia are fused (fig. 5); and (5) lateral projections of 
styliger plate of ¢ genitalia extend dorsally over forceps base (fig. 5). 
In the nymphs, (1) lingua of hypophraynx is rectangular (fig. 15); (2) 
long hairs occur on basal % of the inner margin of cerci and lateral 
margins of terminal filament; (3) a large denticle occurs in middle of 
inner margin of claws; basally and apically to large denticle, several 
smaller denticles occur (fig. 18); (4) posterolateral spines occur on 
abdominal segments 3 or 5 to 6 and 8-9 only; and (5) dorsal and 
ventral portions of abdominal gills 1-7 are slender and each portion 
is tapered smoothly at apex (fig. 19). 

In the keys to the West Indian genera of Leptophlebiidae given by 
Peters (1971), imagos of Terpides key to the first half of couplet 3, 
Neohagenulus. However, Terpides can be distinguished from Neo- 
hagenulus by the similar tarsal claws (fig. 4) and the rounded costal 
projection of the hind wings (fig. 2-3). Nymphs of Terpides key to 
couplet 3, Neohagenulus, and 4. However, Terpides can be distin- 
guished from all other genera in couplet 3 by the absence of postero- 
lateral spines on abdominal segment 7. 

Terpides is now known to occur in Surinam and St. Vincent, and 

this is the first record of a leptophlebiid genus known from both 
continental South America and the West Indies. Peters (1971) pointed 

out that study of large collections of Leptophlebiidae from Central 
and South America did not reveal any genus common to the West 
Indies and continental areas. However, all other genera of Ephem- 
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eroptera occurring in the West Indies have representative species in 
continental South America. While the leptophlebiid genus Farrodes 
Peters occurs in Grenada south of St. Vincent and Borinquena ( Austral- 
phlebia) Peters occurs in St. Lucia north of St. Vincent, neither genus 
appears to occur in St. Vincent. Based on extensive collections by one 
of us (A.D.H.) only one species of Leptophlebiidae, T. jessiae, Caenis 
Stephens, Tricorythodes Ulmer, Leptophyphes Eaton, and Baetidae 
occur in St. Vincent. 
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MICROCTONUS APIOPHAGA, NEW SPECIES, (HYMENOPTERA: 

BRACONIDAE, EUPHORINAE) A PARASITE OF ADULT APION 

WEEVILS IN BRITAIN (COLEOPTERA: CURCULIONIDAE) 

(Cy. (G, ILOAS 

Biosystematics Research Institute, Research Branch, 

Agriculture Canada, Ottawa, Ontario, Canada 

ABSTRACT—Microctonus apiophaga, new species, is described from Britain 

and separated from the type-species M. aethiops (Nees). 

Freeman (1967) reared a species of Microctonus Wesmael tenta- 
tively identified as M. aethiops (Nees) from adult Apion dichroum 
Bedel at Wye, Kent. R. D. Eady of the Commonwealth Institute of 
Entomology showed me some individuals of this species from the 
collection of the British Museum (Natural History), London. The 
material consists of Freeman’s series and a second lot reared from 
Apion assimilis Kirby by P. Williams at Silwood Park, Berkshire. 
Freeman (1967) observed that the weevil is parasitized in the head 
through the base of one of the antennae. The Sitona and Hypera 
hosts of M. aethiops, however, are parasitized in the abdomen between 

the apical tergum and sternum (Loan and Holdaway, 1961). This 
ethological difference suggested that the braconid was not aethiops, 
and in fact this has been confirmed by a study of the material. The 
species appears to be undescribed as it does not agree with the types 
of Microctonus in the British Museum (Nat. Hist.) nor with the 
Thomson types in the Zoological Institute, Lund. Furthermore, it is 
the only species of this genus so far associated with Apion weevils. 
It is described in this paper as Microctonus apiophaga, new species, 
and its type is accessioned in the British Museum (Nat. Hist.). 

Microctonus apiophaga Loan, new species 

Fig. 1-4 

Holotype female. Length about 1.9 mm. Bicolorous. Head, scape and pedicel, 

legs light yellowish; flagellum reddish dusky; eye in death light greyish; thorax 

castaneous; wing veins well-infuscated; propodeum, gaster behind tergum 1 reddish 

black with tergum 1 not quite as dark; ovipositor sheaths light dusky. Head 

polished and smooth; genae and frons next to eye with sparse, inconspicuous hair, 

frons otherwise impunctate and glabrous; face with short, fine hair not apparent 

in front view, somewhat shagreened with short, transverse, very fine striae; face 

about as wide as apex of tergum 1 or as wide as combined lengths of flagellar 

segments 1 + 2; temple not quite as wide as eye which is 1.5 times as long as 

wide; malar space not unusually pronounced, 0.5 times length of flagellar segment 

1; flagellar segments 19, 1 4+- 2 + 3 2.0 times temple width or 0.5 times as long 

186 
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Fig. 1-4. Microctonus apiophaga. 1, front wing, X 55. 2, mesonotum, X 5 
3, tergum 1, x 230. 4, mesepisternum, xX 230. 
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as tibia III, obviously hairy as well as scape and pedicel; ocellar triangle somewhat 

obtuse at median ocellus; OOL:POL, 3:4; lateral ocellus behind posterior eye 

margin; occipital carina weak or indistinct medially a distance slightly exceeding 

POL. Notaulices (fig. 2) foveolate with rugulae in area of convergence; scutum 

with short, distinct hair and weak punctures rather pronounced anteriorly; lateral 

lobes of mesonotum shining, glabrous except some long hairs extending from 

margins of notaulices; mesepisternum (fig. 4) with patch of carinate foveae below 

tegulae and similar sculpture marking sternaulis, otherwise smooth and polished. 

Front wing as shown (fig. 1): stigma and radial cell both long, stigma 3.0 times 

as long as wide and radial cell about 0.8 times as long as stigma; first abscissa of 

radius approximately vertical to stigma and nearly 0.5 times as wide; basella 

broken just above its middle, lower abscissa equal to nervellus, which is vertical. 

Propodeum finely reticulate, posterior face excavated medially. Tibia HI 0.61 mm 

long. Tergum 1 (fig. 3) not quite 2.0 times as long as wide at apex, striate, 

dorsal pits between base and spiracles pronounced; ovipositor sheaths not quite as 

long as tergum 1, 0.6 times as long as tibia III. 

Types: Holotype: ¢@, England. Wye, Kent, 28.VII.66 ex Apion 
dichroum, B. E. Freeman. Type in the British Museum (Nat. Hist.) 
from material presented by the Commonwealth Institute of Ento- 
mology. 

Paratypes: England. 13 9,7 ¢:3 9,4 6 data like type; 1 @? like type data 

except with the date 7, 1965; 3 9? like type data except labelled Sidelands and 

dated VIII, 1964; 6 9,3 ¢, Silwood Park, Berks., ex Apion assimile, P. Williams, 

females dated 12-21.XI, 1965 and males dated 25.X-17.XI, 1965. Paratype deposi- 

tion: Freeman’s series, in the British Museum (Nat. Hist.), London; Williams’ 

series, split between the Canadian National Collection, Ottawa; U.S. National 

Museum, Washington; and Institute of Zoology, Leningrad. 

Remarks: The head, thorax, gaster, scape and pedicel of the antennae 
of males are generally blackish; the flagellum is a dull reddish brown; 
and the legs are testaceous with femur I not as dark as II and II not as 
dark as III. The antennae of only six male specimens are complete 
and in these the flagellum is 2l-segmented (2 specimens) and 22- 
segmented in the remainder. 

In females, the mesepisternum of a single specimen is yellowish like 
the head whereas the others are like the holotype; and tergum 1 is 
usually reddish brown rather than reddish black with the apex in some 
specimens somewhat pale. The flagellar segments varied as follows: 
18 (2 specimens); 19 (6 specimens); and 20 (2 specimens). 

M. apiophaga can be recognized from the type species aethiops by these 

characters: 

apiophaga aethiops 

9 tibia III 0.65 mm long avg., about @ tibia III 0.75 mm long, avg., longer 

as long as ¢ tibia III than ¢ tibia III 

radial cell 0.8-1.0 times as long as radial cell about 0.5 times as long as 

stigma stigma 
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first abscissa of radius 0.5 times as long first abscissa of radius less than 0.5 

as stigma width times stigma width 
tergum 1 less than 2.0 times as long as tergum 1 somewhat more than 2.0 times 

wide at apex as long as wide at apex 

ovipositor sheaths not quite as long as ovipositor sheaths 1.2—1.3 times as long 

tergum 1 as tergum 1 

@ flagellum 18-20 segments, ¢ 21-22 @ flagellum 22-24 segments, ¢ 25-27 
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ASIAN THEMIRA (DIPTERA: SEPSIDAE): DESCRIPTIONS OF 

TWO NEW SPECIES AND DISTRIBUTIONAL NOTES 

JAN ZusKA 

Czech Academy of Agriculture, Research Institute of Food Industry, 

Department of Entomology, 150 38 Prague, Czechoslovakia 

ABSTRACT—Themira bifida, from India, and T. japoniea, from Japan, are 

described. The record of the occurrence of T. annulipes (Meigen) in India was 

found erroneous. Themira nigricornis (Meigen) is recorded as new to Asia, and 

the presence of T. putris (L.) there is confirmed. The subgeneric classification of 

Themira is discussed. 

Very little is known of the taxonomy and distribution of the genus 
Themira Robineau-Desvoidy, 1830, in Asia. Moreover, some of the 
recorded information is based on misidentifications. Study of sepsid 
collections of the Department of Entomology, Zoological Museum of 
the University, Helsinki (ZMUH); Department of Entomology, British 
Museum (Natural History), London (BMNH); and Entomological 
Institute, Hokkaido University, Sapporo (EIHU) has made it possible 
to present descriptions of two new species and new distributional data 
on some other representatives of Themira.' 

Themira bifida Zuska, new species 

Fig. 1-3, 11-14 

2 @. Small, black, moderately shiny species, 3.0 to 3.4 mm long. Head blackish, 

pentagonal in lateral aspect, with somewhat protruding frontal part. Frons black, 

rather dull and pruinose, with deeply black orbits if observed anterodorsally, with 

scattered minute hairs. Face brownish, slightly pruinose, with high facial carina. 

Peristoma brown, coated with silvery pruinosity, slightly narrower anteriorly than 

depth of third antennal segment but widening posteriorly, its lower margin almost 

straight. Occiput black, subshining, bearing rather long, scattered, dark hairs. 

Chaetotaxy: 1 or (rather long and strong), 1 oc, 1 vti, 1 put, 7 or 8 peristomal 

bristles; vte vestigial but distinct. Antenna black, reaching below middle of frons; 

third segment barely longer than deep mesially; arista black, moderately thickened 

basally, distinctly pubescent. 

Thorax black. Mesonotum rather densely pruinose, subshining, its sparse, long, 

black hairs arranged into acrostichal, dorsocentral, and intra-alar rows. Pleura 

extensively pruinose: mesopleuron almost without pruinosity, shining, bearing long 

scattered hairs; pteropleuron moderately pruinose except for its more shiny middle 

part; sternopleuron with stripe of dense silvery pruinosity along dorsal margin, 

otherwise shiny; hypopleuron strongly pruinose but with shiny spot in middle. 

Scutellum densely pruinose; postnotum with moderate pruinosity, subshining. 

‘The help of Drs. W. Hackman, A. C. Pont, and S. Takagi is gratefully 
acknowledged. 
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2 3 

6 

Fig. 1-3. Themira bifida. 1, right half of hypopygium, lateral view; 2, hy- 
popygium and cerci, posterior view; 3, left half of hypopygium, lateral view. 
Fig. 4-5, T. japonica. 4, hypopygium, lateral view; 5, hypopygium and cerci, 
posterior view. Fig. 6, T. leachi, hypopygium, lateral view. Scale equals 0.2 mm. 

-——— 
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Chaetotaxy: 1 dc, 1 h (long and strong), 2 n (anterior almost as long and strong 

as posterior), 1 pal, 1 ap sc (about twice as long as scutellum); m, sal and la sc 

lacking. 

Legs, including coxae, entirely black. Male. Fore femur (fig. 13) ventrally with 

long pale hair basally and a few shorter pale hairs sub-basally, with characteristic 

bifid protuberance bearing 2 hairs just before middle and with sharp short spine 

behind middle; posteroventrally with 2 spines beside the bifid protuberance. Fore 

tibia (fig. 11 and 13) very slightly curved, thin proximally, slightly thickened 

distally, anteriorly in middle with large flaplike protuberance, with rather dense 

row of subequal bristles above it, and with long scattered hairs in distal % on 

anterior and ventral surface. Fore tarsus not thickened, length ratio of tarsal 

segments 4.1 : 2.2: 1.6:1.0: 1:3. Middle tibia with rather long hairs ventrally, 

with 1 ventral bristle at 24 of its length; otherwise middle leg without special 

structures. Hind femur with sparse erect hairs ventrally and posteriorly on proximal 

%, otherwise with normal pilosity except for anterodorsal bristle at 35 of its length, 

which is longer than maximum depth of femur; hind tibia anterodorsally with an 

osmeterium in its distal 4% which is about as long as proximal part of tibia above 

osmeterium and about twice as long as distal part of tibia below that; tibia in 

anterodorsal aspect almost straight, thin proximally and only moderately thickened 

in distal 35, and there almost parallel-sided, apical 34 with rather long suberect 

hairs ventrally and with row of curved suberect hairs dorsally, and with about 5 

long erect pre-apical hairs exceeding in length maximum depth of tibia. No strong 

bristles on hind tibia. Female. Fore femur (fig. 14) with 2 long thin antero- 

dorsal bristles, ventrally behind middle with 1 strong bristle and row of about 

6 shorter and weaker bristles distal to this. Middle and hind tibiae without long, 

strong bristles other than apical or pre-apical ones. 

Wings 3.0 to 3.5 mm long, hyaline, with dark venation and slightly tinged 

greyish. Alula with distinct posterodistal lobe, entirely covered with microtrichia. 

Halter yellow. 

Abdomen black, shiny, without macrochaetae. Male: Abdominal sterna as in 

fig. 12, hypopygium assymetrical (fig. 1-3). 

Holotype: Male from India: E. Punjab, Kangra District, Kulu, 
Dibibokri Nal, Runi Thach, 3,900 m, swept from grass, evening 8.vii. 
1952; E.A.C.L.E. Schelpe collector; in BMNH. 

Paratypes: A male (in the author's collection) and a female (in 
BMNH) labelled identically with the holotype. 

Derivation of name: from the bifid protuberance on the fore femora 
of the male. 

The newly described species belongs to the species-complex of 
Themira which is characterized by the presence of a humeral bristle, 
the sternopleuron partly or entirely without pruinosity, the compara- 
tively simple fore legs in the male, the presence in most species of a 
pair of spines or bristles on the fifth abdominal sternum of the male, 
slight asymmetry of the surstyli, and by the row of ventral bristles on 
the proximal part of the fore tibia of the female. In addition to T. 
bifida n. sp., the following species seem to belong to this group: T. 
gracilis (Zetterstedt), 1847, T. seticrus Duda, 1926, T. dampfi Becker, 
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Fig. 7-8, Themira japonica. 7, abdominal sterna IV and V of male, ventral view; 
8, abdominal sterna III to V of male, lateral view. Fig. 9, T. leachi, same as 8 
Fig. 10, T. japonica, fore tibia of male, anterodorsal view. Fig. 11-14, T. bifida. 
11, same as 10; 12, abdominal sterna IV and V of male, ventral view; 13, fore leg 
of male, posterior view; 14, fore leg of female, posterior view. Fig. 15, T. japonica, 
fore leg of male, posterior view. Scale equals 0.2 mm. 
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1915, and T. arctica (Becker), 1915. Themira bifida n. sp. can be 
easily distinguished from these species, in the male sex, by the con- 
spicuous bifid ventral process on the fore femur and, as far as known, 

by the absence of a pair of spines on the fifth abdominal sternum. 

Themira japonica Zuska, new species 

Bige 4 ON io Olea 

6 2. Brownish black, shiny, moderately large species 4.1 to 4.4 mm long. Head 

blackish, globular. Frons strongly tapering towards fore edge, mostly black and 

shiny but dull and slightly paler anteriorly, with sparse, minute hairs on orbits. 

Face brownish, facial carina distinct, yellow. Peristoma yellowish anteriorly, 

darkened posteriorly, narrow, its width less than depth of third antennal segment, 

its lower margin convex, following lower margin of eye. Occiput black, slightly 

pruinose. Chaetotaxy: 1 or (long and strong), 1 oc, 1 vti, 1 put, about 10 peri- 

stomal bristles; vte absent. Antenna yellowish red, rather small, its apex reaching 

middle of length of face; third segment along mesial surface about 1.2 times as 

long as depth, slightly paler basally; arista bare, black, shiny, only moderately 

thickened basally. 

Thorax entirely black. Mesonotum rather densely pruinose, black hairs more or 

less arranged into acrostichal, dorsocentral and intra-alar rows. Pleura shiny, with- 

out pruinosity, except for fore part of hypopleuron. Scutellum and postnotum 

pruinose. Chaetotaxy: 1 dc, 1 h (well developed, strong), 2 n (anterior almost 

as long and strong as posterior ), 1 pal, 1 ap sc (about 2.5 times as long as scutellum, 

strong); m, sal and la sc absent. 

Legs: Male. Fore coxa and trochanter yellow; fore femur (fig. 15) black except 

for yellow narrow proximal part and ventral part of distal 4, bearing long postero- 

ventral hair basally, long and rather strong anteroventral bristle sub-basally, with 

large bifid protuberance below middle, its proximal part very long, protruding 

into a rather thin point sharply bent posteriorly and bearing a few bristles, distal 

part short, compressed anteroposteriorly, rounded apically; fore femur subapically 

with row of about three very thin posteroventral hairs; fore tibia (fig. 10, 15) 

forming a strong sigmoid curve, yellow proximally, blackish distally, with group 

of processes and protuberances, one of these long, spoonlike, one shorter, pointed, 

both directed anterodistally; thickened distal part of tibia with rather regular 

ventral row of about 10 bristles, and with sparse brush of anterodorsal hairs below 

middle; fore tarsus not thickened, entirely darkened, length ratio of tarsal joints 

5.4: 2.3: 2.0: 1.0: 1.3. Middle coxa bearing long yellow process laterally; middle 

leg darkened, with yellow trochanter, base of femur, knee, apex of tibia and pale 

yellow base of tarsus; ventral pilosity of first 2 tarsal segments sparse, dark, hairs 

not modified into scales. Hind leg darkened, with yellow trochanter lacking mesial 

tubercle, yellow base of tibia, knee, and apex of tibia; tibia anterodorsally with a 

longitudinal, but slightly oblique, impression enclosing indistinctly delimited os- 

meterium, the length of which is about % as great as depth of tibia beyond 

osmeterium, bearing anterodorsal row of shorter bristles and sometimes 1 or 2 long 

anterodorsal bristles in proximal 42, and 1 long anteroventral bristle at 74 of its 

length; anterodorsal impression ventrally limited by anterodorsal gibbosity bearing 

rather dense erect hairs. Female. Legs darkened, except for yellow fore coxa, all 

trochanters, bases of mdidle and hind femora, all knees, all tibial apices, and base 
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of middle tarsus; fore femur without ventral bristle, middle and hind tibiae each 

with anteroventral bristle at 24 of length. 

Wing 3.0 to 3.3 mm long, very slightly tinged with grey, with greyish venation; 

alula with distinct posterodistal lobe, entirely covered with microtrichia. Halter 

yellow. 

Abdomen black, shiny, without macrochaetae. Male. Abdominal sterna (fig. 

7, 8) bearing moderate median protuberances, fifth sternum greatly reduced, with 

fingerlike protuberance bearing 2 spines. Hypopygium as in fig. 4 and 5. 

Holotype: Male from Japan, Hokkaido, Wakkonai, 31.vii.1958; S. 
Takagi, collector; in EIHU. 

Paratypes: Labeled as the holotype, 1 ¢ (author's collection ).— 
Hokkaido: Rebun, 1.viii.1958, 2 6, 1 @ (K. Kamijo, ETHU and 

author’s collection).—Hokkaido: Sapporo, 30.v.-7.vi.1960, 1 ¢, 3 9 
(S. Takagi, EIHU and author's collection). 

Derivation of name: From the present known distribution. 
Themira japonica n. sp. apparently is extremely closely related to 

T. leachi (Meigen), 1826. In fact, the surprising morphological sim- 
ilarity of these 2 species, together with their characteristic geographical 
distribution, leave little doubt that they are vicariant species resulting 
from late allopatric speciation. 

The most conspicuous characters distinguishing T. japonica n. sp. 
from T. leachi are as follows: 

T. japonica 

Humeral bristle 

Middle tarsus of ¢ 

present 

dark with pale yellow 

base, ventral pilosity 

of Ist and 2nd tarsal 

segments sparse, dark, 

without hairs modified 

into scales 

Mesial tubercle on 

hind trochanter 

Hind tibia of ¢ 

absent 

with longer pilosity, 

strong bristles and 

smaller osmeterium 

Wings almost colorless 

Abdominal sterna of ¢ with moderate pro- 

tuberances (fig. 8) 

Surstylus wide (fig. 4) 

T. leachi 

absent 

yellow, with Ist segment 

slightly darkened basally 

and distal part of tarsus 

sometimes very slightly 

darkened; ventral pilosity 

of Ist and 2nd segments 

white, more scalelike, ver 

dense on 2nd segment 

present 

with finer pilosity, 

weaker bristles and 

larger osmeterium 

greyish 

with high protuber- 

ances (fig. 9) 

narrow (fig. 6) 

The definitely close phyletic relationship of T. leachi and T. japonica 
n. sp., which differ most strikingly from each other in the development 
of the humeral bristle, throws some light on the question of the supra- 
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specific classification of the genus Themira. This relationship partic- 
ularly indicates the limited taxonomic value of the humeral bristle, 
which previously has been considered as a character of basic impor- 
tance. Duda (1926) recognized several subgenera of Themira, of 
which the subgenus Themira s. str. included the species with developed 
humeral bristle, whereas those species which lacked this bristle were 
included in several other subgenera. However, the differences between 
Duda’s subgenera are so vague (the exception being Protothemira 
Duda, 1926 = Ortalischema Frey, 1925 with elongate scutellum and 
fully developed basal scutellar bristles) that it appears impossible to 
recognize these taxa as subgenera. My opinion is that Hennig (1949) 
has chosen the best alternative when he recognized Ortalischema as a 
separate genus and the rest of Themira s. lat. in the sense of Duda as 
another genus, without further division at the subgeneric level. 

Themira annulipes (Meigen), 1826 

The range of T. annulipes is very wide, covering Europe (for ex- 
amples of localities see Duda, 1926, and Hennig, 1949), Palaearctic 
Asia (Hendel, 1934; Sods, 1972; there is also a male from Kokand, 

Uzbek SSR, without further data, in ZMUH) and North America 
(Steyskal, 1943, 1965). Also, Brunetti (1910) recorded this species 
from several localities in India and Sikkim. Examination of several 
dozen Asiatic specimens identified as T. annulipes in BMNH, mostly 
by Brunetti and including specimens mentioned in his 1910 paper, 
revealed that the species in question is Decachaetophora aeneipes 
(Meijere), 1913. This seems to confirm the suspicion expressed else- 
where (Zuska, 1970) that T. annulipes is not distributed outside the 
Holarctic. However, the speculation that Themira is confined to the 
Holarctic (Steyskal, 1946; Zuska, 1970) is now proved incorrect because 
of the existence of an Oriental species, T. bifida n. sp. 

Themira nigricornis (Meigen), 1826 

The previously known range of T. nigricornis covers Europe (for 
examples of localities see Duda, 1926, and Hennig, 1949) and North 
America (Steyskal, 1946, 1965), but no record from Asia is available 
in the literature. There are 3 @ from Japan, Toyama, 4., 6. and Q.iv. 
1960 respectively, collected by S. Takagi, in EIHU. Also, 4 6,6 9 
from the USSR, Irkutsk, collected by Ahnger, are in ZMUH. 

Themira putris (L.), 1761 

This sepsid is a synanthropic species widely distributed in the 
western part of the Palaearctic and in North America. Sods (1972) 
reports it also from Mongolia and Hennig (1949) from the Manchurian 
subregion. In ZMUH there is a female from the same locality in 
Manchuria, Charbin, 19.x.1910, collected by A. Luther. 
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THE STATUS OF NOMIA MESILLENSIS COCKERELL 

(HYMENOPTERA: HALICTIDAE) 

PauL D. Hurp, Jr. 

Department of Entomology, Smithsonian Institution, 

Washington, D.C. 20560 

and 

E. Gorpon LINSLEY 

Department of Entomological Sciences, University of California, 

Berkeley, California 94720 

ABSTRACT—Nomia mesillensis Cockerell is the valid name for the species of 

Nomia which collects pollen from Larrea tridentata in Arizona and New Mexico. 

In connection with a study of the bees which visit flowers of Larrea 
tridentata (Ses. and Moc. ex DC) Cov. (Creosote Bush) in the south- 
western United States, it has become necessary to establish the proper 
name for a species of Nomia which collects pollen from this plant in 
many areas of Arizona and New Mexico. We believe that it should be 
referred to as Nomia mesillensis Cockerell and present the following 
brief history to justify this conclusion. 

Cockerell (1908) described Nomia mesillensis from “Mesilla Valley, 
N. M., toward Organ Mts.” Ribble (1905) placed N. mesillensis as a 
synonym of N. foxii Dalla Torre (1896) (n.n. for N. punctata Fox, 
preoccupied). The name N. punctata Fox (1893) was based on the 
females and the species was described from “Three specimens, Denver, 
Col. (E. V. Beales), Vega S. Jose, New Mex. (C. H. Tyler Townsend ) 
and Big Stone City, So. Dak. (J. F. Aldrich).” Cockerell (1906) 
designated Denver as the type locality (“Typ. loc. Denver, Colo.”), 
although later (1908) recognizing that Fox had evidently confused 
two or more species in his original description, he stated, “I consider 
myself at liberty to select the New Mexico species as the true foxii, a 
course which may be justified by the fact that it has been frequently 
referred to in my writings as such, whereas the other forms have not, 
I think, been alluded to since Fox’s paper appeared.” Ribble (1965) 
regards this selection as correct. Both he and Cockerell refer to dis- 
crepancies in Fox’s description as support for the choice. However, 
Ribble also states that “females that Cockerell identified as foxii prior 
to 1912 belong to the species now known as tetrazonata, and males he 
then assigned to foxii were actually that species.” As a matter of fact, 
in the same paper, in which Cockerell considers the new Mexico species 
“the true foxii,” he separates his n. sp. mesillensis (“first abdominal 
segment shining, with very sparse small punctures”) from “foxii” (“first 
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abdominal segment with well separated but numerous punctures’ ). 
Even in 1930, Cockerell treated N. moctezumae Crawford as a synonym 
of “N. foxii,” although it is actually tetrazonata and so regarded by 
Ribble. 

Fox (1893) in his original description of N. punctata stated, “Abdo- 
men shining; distinctly, sometimes coarsely punctured” and _ distin- 
guished it from N. robinsoni “by the distinctly punctured abdomen.” 
Ribble (1965) stated that “N. foxii”? [= N. mesillensis] “is the least 
punctate North American banded Nomia” and “the only Curvinomia 
with a shining abdomen.” Thus, the original description is not defini- 
tive although it is clear that Fox attached special significance to the 
punctate abdomen. Of the three original specimens, Ribble was able 
to locate only the specimen from New Mexico, which is the same as 
mesillensis Cockerell. He regarded the other two Fox specimens as 
N. universitatis Cockerell, 1908 (type locality, Boulder, Colorado), 
including his “Var (?) A specimen has the punctures of the dorsulum 
and abdomen very strong and the tarsi black.” Although Fox referred 
to only one of the three specimens in this manner, it is likely from 
the localities (Denver, Colorado, and Big Stone City, South Dakota) 
that they were both N. universitatis. 

Thus, in view of the fact that Cockerell first restricted the type 
locality to Denver, Colorado, where the distinctly punctate N. uni- 

versitatis is known to occur but not the more southern largely desert- 
inhabiting N. mesillensis and later selected the New Mexico Nomia 
now known as N. tetrazonata as the “true foxii,” it would appear that 
this leaves mesillensis as a valid name, regardless of whether N. foxii 
is applicable to the species presently called “universitatis” or to “tetra- 
zonata.” ; 
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KONOGLYPHUS MEXICANUS, A NEW GENUS AND 
SPECIES OF ACARIDAE (ACARINA)' 
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New York State Museum and Science Service, 

Albany, New York 12224 

and 

E. W. BAKER 

Systematic Entomology Laboratory, IIBIII, Agr. Res. Serv., USDA, 

Beltsville, Maryland 20705 

ABSTRACT—A new genus and species, Konoglyphus mexicanus, family 

Acaridae, is described from hypopial nymphs collected in a Malaise trap in Man- 

zanilla, Mexico. 

The mites discussed here belong to the Acaridiae which contains all 
stored produce species of economic importance. Certain members of 
the group pass through a heteromorphic nymphal stage (hypopus) 
which is attached to a host as a means of transport to new feeding 
places. Four specimens of hypopial nymphs obtained from a Malaise 
trap in Manzanilla, Mexico were sent to us for identification by 
Tokuwo Kono of the California Department of Agriculture at Sacra- 
mento. No biological notes nor carrier host were given, but it is prob- 
able that the hypopi are associated with flying insects commonly 
caught in Malaise traps. The hypopial nymphs are unique, and ap- 
parently represent a new genus and species. From Zakhvatkin’s (1941) 
key to the hypopi, the mite would run to couplet 6 (35) on the basis 
of the rounded sucking disc (suctorial plate) and the external suckers 
being situated anterior to the posterior ones. This mite is not quite 
typical of the Acaridae, differing mainly by the structure of the gnatho- 
soma, the type and distribution of the dorsal body setae, by possessing 
clawlike setae on tarsi III-IV, in lacking macrosetae, and in having 
large, heavy, club-shaped setae on coxal apodemes [I-IV similar to 
those found in certain members of the genus Lackerbaueria (Baker, 
1962); also the suctorial plate is distinctive. Most of the chaetotaxy 
and terminology used here are those of Zakhvatkin (1941). 

Konoglyphus Delfinado and Baker, new genus 

Type-species: Konoglyphus mexicanus, new genus and new species. 
Hypopus: Similar to Acarus by the dorsal setal pattern and to Lackerbaueria by 

possessing large dorsal body setae and well developed coxal setae on ventral 

apodemes. It is unique in that the basal segment of gnathosoma is bifurcate, 

‘Published by permission of the Assistant Commissioner, New York State Mu- 

seum and Science Service, Journal Series No. 148. 
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Fig. 1-6, Konoglyphus mexicanus. 1, dorsal view. 2, ventral view. 3, dorsal 
view leg I. 4, dorsal view leg II. 5, ventral view leg I. 6, ventral view leg II. 

forming a strong V-shaped structure; lateral setae borne at forked ends; dorsal 

setae (di) greatly displaced laterally, nearly on same transverse line with humerals; 

also anterior laterals (La) considerably displaced laterad of and almost on level 

with dorsal setae (d;). Pseudostigmatic organs and eyes lacking. Inner verticals 

(Vi) missing; external verticals (V.) minute. External scapulars considerably 

displaced laterad a short distance above internal scapulars, forming with them an 

arched transverse row. Ventral apodemes prominent and well defined; ventral 

setae strong and well developed. Suctorial plate well sclerotized, round, with 4 

suckers. Legs I-II normal, much longer than legs HI-IV. Pretarsi lacking; claws 

sessile. Tarsi I-II each with 5 leaf-shaped and 1 sucking distal setae; tarsi I1I-1V 

in addition to leaflike setae possess heavy clawlike setae difficult to distinguish 

from true claws. Leg chaetotaxy and formula as given for species. 
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Konoglyphus mexicanus Delfinado and Baker, new species 

Fig. 1-6 

Hypopus: Idiosoma broadly elliptical, almost round, without rostral protrusion. 

Propodosoma lightly reticulate dorsomedially, forming pattern as figured, that on 

hysterosoma finely punctate, somewhat thickened posteriorly. All propodosomal 

and hysterosomal dorsal setae well developed, smooth and mostly subequal in size 

and length. Propodosomal chaetotaxy as follows: internal verticals (Vi) lacking; 

external verticals (Ve) minute, placed on dorsolateral anterior corners of propo- 

dosoma; external scapulars (Sce) situated laterad a short distance above internal 

scapulars (Sci); internal scapulars placed behind external scapulars, very near to 

posterior margin of propodosoma, and forming with them an arched transverse 

row. Pseudostigmatic organs and eyes absent. External humerals (he) situated 

laterally on anterior edge of hysterosoma; internal humerals (hi) placed dorsad 

of and equal in length to external humerals. Four pairs of strong dorsal setae as 

follow: di much wider apart than d:, greatly displaced laterally and nearly placed 

on the same transverse line with humerals; ds placed same distance apart as de; 

ds slightly laterad, not in a vertical line with d:. Posterior laterals (lp) placed near 

edge of hysterosoma and posterior to, and equal in length to anterior laterals (la); 

anterior laterals displaced laterad of and almost on level with ds. External sacrals 

(sae) more dorsal in position, laterad of and a little distance behind d,; internal 

sacrals (sai) placed along posterior margin of hysterosoma, shorter than external 

sacrals. Postanals (pa) situated along edge of hysterosoma, short, nearly equal 

in length to sacrals. Gnathosoma well developed, completely hidden by propo- 

dosomal shield; distal end rounded, entire with a pair of long aristae; basal segment 

bifurcate forming strong V-shaped structure with arms extending nearly to anterior 

margin of propodosoma; | lateral seta placed at each forked end as figured. Venter 

with well developed setae; apodemes well defined as figured. Coxal apodemes II 

and sternum free, straight, with posterior ends nearly touching. Coxae II, III and 

IV each with large, club-shaped setae situated on angled corners of apodemes as 

figured; those on coxae IV just above suctorial plate. Coxal field III with 2 small 

lanceolate setae situated on inner edge where apodemes unite at middle. Suctorial 

plate well sclerotized, coarsely punctate. Two large suckers arranged at center, 

bordered posteriorly by 4 heavily sclerotized and anteriorly by 2 small suckers 

and 2 hyaline discs. A pair of small genital setae situated above anterior suckers. 

Legs I-II normally developed; HI-IV very short, only tarsi protrude beyond edges 

of hysterosoma; pretarsi lacking; claws sessile; all legs finely punctate. Tarsi I-II 

each with 2 spoon-shaped, 3 leaflike and 1 sucking distal setae. Other setae simple, 

bristle- or spinelike. Tarsi III--IV unique in possessing heavy clawlike setae difficult 

to differentiate from true claws as figured. Leg chaetotaxy and formula as follows; 

figures represent tarsus, tibia, genu, femur and trochanter. 

Setae Solenidia 
Lego 210 920: Sila oe ONO 
eer INP ee A a I He ils OS 0 

eo Mi—= 82a On al OES OS ORO 

Meo IV —— 8.725205 E80 I, @, OF 1 

Length of body 478 uw; width 402 wu. 

Adults: Not known. 
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Holotype: Hypopial nymph, U.S. National Museum No. 3553, taken 
from Malaise trap, Manzanilla, Mexico, August 29, 1970 by M. S. and 
J. S. Wasbauer. 

Paratypes: One paratype, hypopial nymph, in the U.S. National Museum 

collection; 2 paratypes in the New York State Museum and Science Service, Albany, 

New York with the data of the holotype. 
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AZALEA SAWFLIES AND A NEW SPECIES OF NEMATUS 

PANZER (HYMENOPTERA: SYMPHYTA) 

Davi R. SMITH 

Systematic Entomology Laboratory, IIBIII, Agr. Res. Serv., USDA’ 

ABSTRACT—Aree clavicornis (Fabricius) (Argidae), Amauronematus azaleae 

Marlatt and Nematus lipovskyi, n. sp. (Tenthredinidae) have been reared from 

larvae feeding on Azalea in eastern North America. Differences for the adults, 

larvae and life histories for these species are given. 

Three sawflies are known to feed on Azalea in North America, Arge 

clavicornis (Fabricius) in the Argidae, and Amauronematus azaleae 
Marlatt and Nematus lipouskyi, n. sp. in the Tenthredinidae. These 
sawflies are differentiated below. All are apparently free leaf feeders 
in the larval stage and all are found in eastern North America. 

ARGIDAE 

Arge clavicornis (Fabricius ) 

This is a species complex, composed of a myriad of color forms which have been 

recorded from a number of host plants, and the form that has been reared from 

Azalea must be referred to clavicornis at present. The few adults I have seen 

reared from larvae on Azalea are all black with only each tibia and part of each 

tarsus whitish. They have subhyaline wings with an infuscated spot below the 

stigma of the forewing. The larvae are typically argidlike with an obvious lobe 

next to each tarsal claw. This, with the following features, will distinguish the 

larva from the other 2 Azalea species: Head amber, eyespot black, later instars 

with broad longitudinal black stripe from occiput to clypeus; body pale, probably 

green when alive, spot on each surpedal lobe and each setiferous tubercle on 

annulets 2 and 3 of abdominal segments blackish; abdominal segments 1 to 8 

each with 3 annulets, annulets 2 and 3 setiferous; tenth abdominal tergum without 

caudal protuberances. 

Little is recorded concerning the life history of the Azalea form. It 
is found later in the season than N. lipouskyi and A. azaleae, with the 
adults apparently flying in July and the larvae feeding during August 
and September. Eggs are inserted in the leaf in a row around the 
edge. The only specimens I have seen from Azalea are from Con- 
necticut and Massachusetts. 

TENTHREDINIDAE 

Amauronematus azaleae Marlatt 

Adults of this species are readily separated from N. lipovskyi by the predomi- 

nately black coloration with the following whitish: orbits and face below antennae, 

Mail address: c/o U.S. National Museum, Washington, D.C. 20560. 
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Fig. 1-3. Nematus lipovskyi. 1, sheath, lateral view. 2, sheath, dorsal view. > 

3, lancet. 

pronotum, tegulae, legs, and venter of abdomen. Both sexes are similar in colora- 

tion. Dyar (1897) described the larva and the following is taken from his descrip- 

tion and several specimens I have examined: Head amber, body pale, probably 

green when alive; eyespot black, tubercles lateral to and below abdominal spiracles 

blackish. Abdominal segments 1 to 8 each with 5 annulets, annulets 2 and 3 with 

small setae. Tenth abdominal tergum with pair of short caudal protuberances. 

Dyar (1897) reared this species under his code number 5S. Larvae 
were collected from Azalea June 23, 1895 at Jefferson Highlands, New 
Hampshire. They were “edge eaters, —“eating the young leaves.” The 
larvae disappeared before the end of June and adults emerged March 
22, 1896. There is a single generation a year. 

I have seen adults only from New Hampshire and larvae from Penn- 
sylvania and Washington, D. C. 

Nematus lipovskyi Smith, new species 

Female: Length, 4.5-5.5 mm. Mostly pale orange with following black: an- 

tenna, ocellar area with spot sometimes extending part way on frons and following 

antennal furrows to antennal sockets, mesoprescutum except for lateral margins, 

longitudinal stripe on each lateral lobe, posterior half or less of mesoscutellum, 

posttergite, metascutum, margins of cervical sclerites, mesepimeron except for lower 

posterior margin, metepimeron, sometimes spot on upper edge of each hind coxa, 
most of basal plates except for lateral areas, transverse marks on meson of each 

abdominal tergum from 2 to 6 and decreasing in size posteriorly, apex of sheath. 
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Tarsi sometimes infuscated. Wings hyaline, veins and stigma brownish to straw- 

colored, 
Third antennal segment subequal in length to fourth segment, segments beyond 

fourth gradually decreasing in length. Clypeus circularly emarginated at center; 

malar space equal to diameter of front ocellus. Mostly shining but head, meso- 

scutellum, and mesopleuron with rather dull, shagreened appearance. Sheath very 

slender from above, in lateral view narrowly rounded at apex, straight on dorsum, 

and ventral margin slightly concave (fig. 1, 2). Lancet with about 20 serrulae, 

basal serrulae deeper and more pointed than the shallower and more truncated 

apical serrulae (fig. 3). 

Male: Unknown. 

Holotype: Female, labeled “Melrose Hlds., Mass., swamp azalea, 
Gip. Moth Lab 12164J33, bred specimen 5-19-24.” U.S.N.M. type no. 
72588. 

Paratypes: ALABAMA: “Alab. 2257” Collection C. F. Baker (1 9). MArtNeE: 

Cumberland Co., North Bridgeton, May 24, 1966, D. R. Smith (1 2 ); Falmouth, 

May 11, 1970, ex Azalea, L. J. Lipovsky (3 92). Marytanp: Takoma Pk., 

IV-21-44, H. K. Townes (1 9). MAssacuusETTs: data as for holotype (5 2 9 ); 

data as for holotype except dates, 5-15-24 (9 9 9), 5-17-24 (1 @), 5-22-24 (2 

99). New Hampsuire: Durham, V-21-1972, host plant Azalea mollis, J. G. 

Conklin (4 99). New Jersey: Brown’s Mills Jc., V-19-1907 (1 @). PENN- 

SYLVANIA: Stoverdale, V-10-16, flying, W. S. Fisher, Colr. (1 2); Rockville, IV- 

21-12, coll. by E. Daecke (1 @). Vircinta: Falls Church, May 6, 1917, Azalea, 

C. T. Greene, colr. (1 9). At the U.S. National Museum; Entomology Labora- 

tory, Maine Forest Service, Augusta; and University of New Hampshire. 

Host: As labeled: Azalea, Swamp Azalea, Azalea mollis. 

Life history: Information associated with Gipsy Moth Lab. 12164J33 
is as follows: “29 green sawfly larvae collected on azalea at Melrose, 
Mass., June 11, 1923 by Hartley. June 23, 1923—larvae in soil. Emer- 
gence of adults, May 15-22, 1924—21 adults. June 23, 1924—S unissued 
cocoons. No parasites.” There is apparently a single generation a year 
with the adults appearing in May and larval feeding taking place in 
June. All adults examined were collected in May. The seasonal occur- 
rence coincides closely with that of Amauronematus azaleae Marlatt. 

Discussion: This species belongs in the Oligospilus group of Nem- 
atus. The features distinguishing this species are the predominately 
yellow to orange coloration, though shared by other members of this 
species group, plus the rather long, slender, shining sheath which is 
slightly emarginated below. I know of no other species with this sheath 
shape. 

I have not seen larvae of this species. Most Nematus larvae are 
separated from Amauronematus larvae by having annulets 2 and 4 of 
abdominal segments | to 8 setiferous. Amauronematus commonly has 
annulets 2 and 3 setiferous. 
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This species is named for Louis J. Lipovsky, Maine Forest Service, 
Augusta, who collected part of the type series. 
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LECTOTYPE DESIGNATION FOR AEDES (STEGOMYIA) 

CHEMULPOENSIS YAMADA WITH A NOTE ON ITS 

ASSIGNMENT TO THE AEGYPTI GROUP OF SPECIES 

(DIPTERA: CULICIDAE)* 

Yrau-Min HuANnG 

Southeast Asia Mosquito Project, Department of Entomology, 

Smithsonian Institution, Washington, D.C. 20560 

ABSTRACT—Examination of syntypes of Aedes chemulpoensis Yamada con- 

firms its assignment to the aegypti group of species. A full description of the 

lectotype male is given. 

Yamada (1921) described Aedes chemulpoensis from Korea. Un- 
fortunately, he did not describe or illustrate the male terminalia of 
this species in his original description. Edwards (1932) divided the 
subgenus Stegomyia into four groups and assigned chemulpoensis to 
Group B (w-albus group). Mattingly (1953) transferred it from Group 
B to Group A (aegypti group). 

Through the kindness of Dr. M. Sasa, I have had the opportunity 
to examine the Yamada’s syntypes of chemulpoensis. It is now possible 
for me to confirm the assignment of Mattingly (1953, 1965) in placing 
this species in the aegypti group. It has been considered desirable to 
give a detailed description of a lectotype male which I have selected 
so that the identity of Yamada’s chemulpoensis and its placement 
should no longer remain in doubt. 

Aedes (Stegomyia) chemulpoensis Yamada 

Bigee 

Aedes chemulpoensis Yamada, 1921, Annot. Zool. Jap. 10:54 (2 4). Type locality: 

Jinsen (Chemulpo ). Korea. 

Lectotype hereby designated: lectotype male with associated ter- 
minalia slide (YMH—’69 -82), Shorinri, Jinsen, Chosen, 28-8-1920 (S. 

Hirayama). Deposited in the Medical Zoology Laboratory, Institute 
for Infectious Diseases, University of Tokyo, Tokyo, Japan. 

Male: Head. Proboscis dark scaled, without pale scales on ventral side, slightly 

longer than fore femur; palpus dark, as long as proboscis, with white basal band 

on each of segments 2—5; those on segments 4, 5 incomplete dorsally; segments 4, 

5 subequal, slender, upturned, and with only a few short hairs; antenna plumose, 

shorter than proboscis; clypeus bare; torus covered with white scales except on 

* This work was supported by Research Contract No. DA-49-193-MD-2672 from 
the U.S. Army Medical Research and Development Command, Office of the 
Surgeon General, Washington, D. C, 
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| LEE distimere 

Lectotype Vicha Malibu, 

Aedes (Stegomyia) chemulpoensis Yamada 

Fig. 1. Aedes (Stegomyia) chemulpoensis, tergal aspect of lectotype male 
terminalia. 

dorsal side; decumbent scales of vertex all broad and flat; erect forked scales dark, 

not numerous, restricted to occiput; vertex with median stripe of broad white scales, 

with broad dark ones on each side interrupted by lateral stripe of broad white scales 

followed by patch of broad white scales ventrally. Thorax. Scutum with narrow 

dark scales and prominent small median white spot of narrow scales on anterior 

border; a few narrow white scales on the posterior portion of mid-line forming 

short median white stripe just in front of prescutellar space; prescutellar white 

lines not present; large patch of broader (crescent-shaped) white scales on fossal 
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area; posterior dorsocentral white lines present and reach to middle of scutum; 

patch of narrow white scales on lateral margin just before level of wing root; 

acrostichal bristles absent; dorsocentral bristles present; scutellum with broad white 

scales on all lobes; anterior pronotum with broad white scales; posterior pronotum 

with small patch of broad white scales and some dark narrow ones dorsally; para- 

tergum with broad white scales; postspiracular area without scales; patches of broad 

white scales on propleuron, on subspiracular area, on upper and lower portions of 

sternopleuron and on mesepimeron; upper sternopleural scale patch does not reach 

to anterior corner of sternopleuron; lower mesepimeron without bristles; metameron 

bare. Wing. With dark scales on all veins except for minute basal spot of white 

scales on costa; first forked cell 1.8 times as long as its stem. Halter. With dark 

scales. Legs. Coxae with patches of white scales; knee-spots present on all femora; 

fore and mid femora anteriorly dark with some pale scales scattered, more so on 

mid than on fore femur; hind femur anteriorly with broad white longitudinal stripe 

which widens at base and on about basal *4; fore and mid tibiae anteriorly dark 

each with white band at about basal 1%; hind tibia anteriorly dark with white band 

at about basal °4; fore and mid tarsi with basal white bands on tarsomeres 1-3; 

hind tarsus with basal white bands on tarsomeres 1-4, ratio of length of white band 

to total length of tarsomere is 4%, %, 24 and 35; tarsomere 5 all white except tip on 

ventral side dark; fore and mid legs with tarsal claws unequal, all simple; hind 

leg with tarsal claws equal, simple. Abdomen. Abdominal segment I with white 

scales on laterotergum; terga II-VI each with a basal white band and basal lateral 

white spots; lateral spots do not connect with basal bands; sternum II with lateral 

white spots only; sterna II-VI with basal white bands and lateral white spots 

which do not connect with the basal bands. Terminalia. Basimere 2.2 times as 

long as wide; its scales restricted to lateral and ventral areas; with patch of hairs 

on basomesal area and a few larger hairs on apicomesal area of dorsal surface; 

mesal surface membranous; claspette large, rounded lobelike, with numerous setae 

and with 3 widened specialized spinelike ones on mesal side of expanded distal part; 

distimere simple, short and curved, with a short spiniform process at apex and with 

a few hairs on apical half; aedeagus strongly toothed; paraprocts with sternal arms; 

cercal setae absent; tergum IX concave at middle and with 12 hairs on each lateral 

lobe; sternum IX without bristles. 

Taxonomic discussion: Aedes chemulpoensis is a member of the 
aegypti group, having palpi with white scales, scutum with a large 
patch of broader crescent-shaped white scales on fossal area, dorso- 
central bristles present. It can easily be distinguished from all other 
members of the aegypti group by having fore and mid femora with 
some pale scales scattered on anterior surface and all tibiae with white 
bands. 

The male terminalia of this species have the claspette large, rounded 
lobelike, with numerous setae and with 3 widened specialized spine- 
like ones on mesal side of expanded distal part; tergum IX concave at 
middle and with 12 hairs on each lateral lobe, thus differing from all 
other species that have been described in this group. 

Aedes chemulpoensis, a Palearctic species of the aegypti group, is 
presently known from N.E. China and Korea. 
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DIPRIONIDAE IN THAILAND (HYMENOPTERA: SYMPHYTA) 

Davin R. SsoTrH 

Systematic Entomology Laboratory, IIBIII, Agr. Res. Ser.. USDA? 

ABSTRACT—The family Diprionidae is recorded from Thailand for the first 
time and is represented by Gilpinia marshalli (Forsius) and Nesodiprion biremis 

(Konow ). both of which feed on pines. Both sexes of each species are described 

and characters are given for the separation of the two genera. The two known 

species of Nesodiprion are also keyed. 

I was pleased to receive from R. A. Beaver of Chiang Mai University 
a number of specimens of Diprionidae representing two species reared 
from pines in northem Thailand. The two species are Gilpinia mar- 
shalli ( Forsius) and Nesodiprion biremis (Konow), both of which had 
been known only from China. This is the first record of the family 
Diprionidae from Thailand, though these sawflies have been known 
locally for a number of years. Below are descriptions of these two 
species, including the males which have not before been described, 
and a comparison of the two known species of Nesodiprion. 
My appreciation is extended to Dr. R. A. Beaver and Miss Danee 

Laosunthom for providing specimens of these two species. 
Gilpinia and Nesodiprion are the only genera of Diprionidae known 

from southeast Asia (southem China and Thailand). These genera 
are distinguished as follows: 

1. Malar space broad, 2-3 times longer than the 2nd antennal segment: inner 
hindtibial spur about %4 length of hindbasitarsus: anal cell of hindwing 

with petiole much —— than width of cell: abdomen usually dull with 

fine microsculpture: female antenna serrate Gilpinia Benson 

— Malar space narrow, equal to or less than es of the 2nd antennal seg- 

ment: inner hindtibial spur long. as long as hindbasitarsus: anal cell of 

hindwing with petiole about equal to width of cell; abdomen shining; 
female antenna pectinate Nesodiprion Rohwer 

Gilpinia marshalli ( Forsius) 

Lophyrus marshalli Forsius, 1931. Not. Entomol. 11:26. 9°. 

Female: Length, 65 to 7.4 mm. Generally dull yellow with following black: 

Apex of each mandible, antenna except for basal 1 or 2 segments, small spot on 

each upper inner orbit, broad stripe between eyes through ocelli but not reaching 

eyes. occiput. cervical sclerites, fuscous area on anterior edge of pronotum, large 

triangular spot on mesoprescutum, most of lateral lobes except for lateral areas, 

extreme hindmargin of mesoscutellum. ridges of metanotum, pectus, lower anterior 

margin of mesepisternum, lower half of mesepimeron, most of metapleuron, spot 

* Mail address: c/o U.S. National Museum, Washington, D.C. 20560. 
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Fig. 1-3, female lancets. 1, Gilpinia marshalli. 2, Nesodiprion japonicus. 3, N. 

biremis. Fig. 4-8, female sheaths. 4, dorsal view of G. marshalli. 5, posterior view 

of G. marshalli. 6, dorsal view of N. japonicus. 7, lateral view of N. japonicus. 

8, dorsal view of N. biremis. 
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Fig. 9-13, male genitalia. 9, harpe and parapenis of Gilpinia marshalli. 10, penis 
valve of G. marshalli. 11, harpe and parapenis of Nesodiprion biremis. 12, penis 
valve of N. biremis. 13, penis valve of N. japonicus. 

on base of each hindcoxa, sheath; fuscous areas sometimes present on meson of 
abdominal tergites. Wings hyaline; veins and basal half of stigma black, costa 
and apical 1% of stigma brownish. 

Mostly shining with very few scattered punctures on head and thorax. Antenna 
with 18 or 19 segments; rami of segments 3 to 5 each as long as length of respective 
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segment, rami of remaining segments very short, inconspicuous. Hindtibial spurs 

simple. Sheath broad, scopal pads thick, close together (fig. 4, 5). Lancet as 

imp hiee de 

Male: Length, 5.2 to 5.5 mm. Black except for following which are white to 

yellowish: Maxillary and labial palpi, labrum, posterior 4% of pronotum, tegulae, 

legs except for most of each coxa, venter of abdomen though sometimes blackened 

at base and on hypandrium. Head and thorax rather dull, faintly shining, more 

densely punctate than female. Antenna pectinate, with 19 or 20 segments. Geni- 

talia as in fig. 9, 10; penis valve slender, with about 16 stout spines near center 

of apex. 

Distribution and host records: CHINA: Foochow (type locality). THAMAND: 

All from Bo Luang, 1100 m, 18° 09’ N, 98° 21’ E, with following additional data 

—bred from larva on Pinus sp., em. 23-ii-73; larva on Pinus merkusii cocoon 28- 

ii-73 ad. em. 10-iii-73, em. 9-iii-73, ad. em. 12-iii-73; on Pinus patula, 3-iii-72, 

17-iv-72; on Pinus caribea (probably caribaea) em. 17-iv-72; on Pinus kesiya, em. 

21-iv-72. 

Discussion: Gilpinia is a large genus, second only to Neodiprion in 
the Diprionidae, and all species are found in the Old World except 
for two introduced into North America. Gilpinia disa Smith is the only 
other species of this genus found in southeast Asia, but it is entirely 
black, has much more slender scopal pads on the sheath, and the lancet 

is very distinct (Smith, 1972). Other more northern species similar to 
marshalli are abieticola (Dalla Torre) and virens (Klug), but both 
these species are much more densely punctate and have more extensive 
black markings on the head and abdomen. 

Nesodiprion biremis (Konow ) 

Lophyrus biremis Konow, 1899. Wien. Entomol. Ztg. 18:43. @. 

Female: Length, 6.5 to 7.5 mm. Black with following whitish: Maxillary and 

labial palpi, posterior corners of pronotum near tegulae, extreme apex of each coxa, 

each trochanter, extreme apex of each femur, each tibia except for apical quarter 

of hindtibia, black at apex of hindtibia sometimes appears as a ring with extreme 

apex of tibia pale, each tarsus, small spots on lateral margins of terga 7 and 8. 

Wings subhyaline; very lightly and uniformly infuscated; veins mostly black, costa 

and apex of stigma more brownish. 

Head and thorax moderately shining, densely punctured with punctures more 

dense on mesepisternum and mesoscutellum; abdomen shining, first abdominal 

segment with scattered punctures, especially toward meson. Sheath from above 

slender, scopa thin (fig. 8). Lancet with annular teeth somewhat finer than in 

japonicus (fig. 3). 

Male: Length, 5.7 to 6.1 mm. Coloration similar to that of female except for 

pronotum and abdomen which are all black. Punctation similar to that of female. 

Genitalia as in fig. 11, 12; penis valve flat at apex and with narrow dorsal lobe. 

Distribution and host records: Curna: Hong Kong (type locality). THamanp: 

All from Bo Luang, 1100 m, 18° 09’ N, 98° 21’ E, with following additional data 

—pine research project, em. 24-iii-72, 23-iii-72; cocoon on Pinus kesiya, 22-ix-72. 
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Discussion: The only other species in this genus is Nesodiprion 
japonicus (Marlatt) which has been recorded from Japan, Okinawa, 
and Formosa and which also feeds on pines. The two species may be 
separated as follows: 

1 Mesal area of Ist abdominal segment with scattered but distinct punctures; 

head and thorax dull to moderately shining and rather densely punctate, 

with punctures coarser on mesoscutellum and mesepistemum; female with 

mesoscutellum black, sheath narrow from above (fig. 8), and annular teeth 

of lancet finer (fig. 3); male with pronotum black, penis valve flat at apex 

and with, narrow dorsal lobe (fies 12) 2 N. biremis (Konow ) 

First abdominal segment shining, without punctures; head and thorax shin- 

ing, mesoscutellum with shining interspaces between punctures, meso- 

prescutum mostly punctate on meson and almost impunctate laterally; 

female with mesoscutellum mostly white, sheath broad from above (fig. 

6), annular teeth of lancet coarser (fig. 2); male with posterior corners of 

pronotum white, penis valve more rounded at apex and without lobes 

(sa foeted 8S) es Ms Oa eer earn a POT AL eee ee N. japonicus (Marlatt) 

REFERENCE 
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STHENARUS DISSIMILIS AND ORTHOPS RUBRICATUS: 

CONIFER-FEEDING MIRIDS NEW TO NORTH AMERICA 

(HEMIPTERA: MIRIDAE) 

Tuomas J. Henry and A. G. WHEELER, JR. 

Bureau of Plant Industry, Pennsylvania Department of Agriculture, 

Harrisburg, Pennsylvania 17120 

ABSTRACT—The Palearctic mirids Orthops rubricatus (Fallén) and Sthenarus 

dissimilis Reuter are reported in North America for the first time. The record of 

O. rubricatus is based on a single specimen taken June 26, 1973 in a northeastern 

Pennsylvania nursery on white spruce, Picea glauca (Moench) Voss. Sthenarus 

dissimilis was abundant on ornamental firs in 5 counties in southeastern Penn- 

sylvania during 1973. Characters are given and figures of the adult, male genitalia, 

and last-instar nymph are provided to facilitate recognition in the Nearctic fauna. 

Eggs hatched about May 1; adults matured during late May and became scarce 

by mid-June. Eggs were laid in older wood of fir stems. Both species probably 

were introduced with nursery stock imported from Europe. 

Sthenarus dissimilis Reuter and Orthops rubricatus (Fallén) rep- 
resent the third and fourth Palearctic mirids discovered in North 
America during our survey of the Miridae associated with conifers in 
Pennsylvania (Henry and Wheeler, 1974b). This paper summarizes 
our observations on these two species. 

Sthenarus dissimilis Reuter 

Reuter (1878) described this species from eastern France. Hiieber 
(1913) redescribed dissimilis and included a key to the species of 
Sthenarus. Stichel (1934) published another key to species but did not 
present new information on S. dissimilis. 

The generic placement of dissimilis is unclear. Reuter (1878) 
apparently considered placing it in the genus Atractotomus Fieber 
because he listed “Atractotomus dissimilis Reut. olim in litt.” as a 
synonym. Wagner (1958) placed it in the subgenus Phoenicocoris 
of Sthenarus, an arrangement followed by Carvalho (1958) in his 
“Catalogue of the Miridae of the World.” Kerzhner (1962), in noting 
the uncertain taxonomic position of dissimilis, discussed the similarity 
in general appearance, genitalia, pubescence, and coloration to the 
genus Atractotomus. He noted, however, that the aedeagus was sug- 
gestive of the genera Phoenicocoris and Salicarus but tentatively 
retained dissimilis in Sthenarus. He considered S. carbonarius Horvath 
as merely a dark-colored variety of dissimilis. Wagner (1967) retained 
dissimilis in Sthenarus but placed it in the subgenus Asthenarius. 

The range of S. dissimilis, which includes Czechoslovakia, France, 
Germany, Hungary, Poland, and Rumania (Stichel, 1956; Carvalho, 
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Fig. 1-6. Sthenarus dissimilis. 1, adult. 2, fifth-instar nymph. 3, left clasper. 
4, right clasper. 5, theca. 6, vesica. 

1958; Wagner, 1958), nearly coincides with that of its only known host, 

silver fir, Abies alba Mill. (= pectinata DC.). Stichel (1956) gave 
European larch, Larix decidua Mill., as a host plant, but this may have 
represented a sitting record since no other authors have reported larch 
as a host and we have not taken it on larch during our survey. The 
biology of S. dissimilis has not been investigated. Because this species 
is not known to occur in England or Sweden, it was not treated by 
Butler (1923), Southwood and Leston (1959), or Kullenberg (1944). 
We first collected specimens of dissimilis in York County in May 
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1973. These specimens, like those of the other European mirid species 
discovered during our conifer survey, proved impossible to identify 
using available North American keys. With Carvalho’s (1955) “Keys 
to the Genera of the Miridae of the World,” our specimens were 

tentatively placed in the genus Sthenarus. In the U.S. National Mu- 
seum collection we found specimens of S. dissimilis from Rumania that 
appeared identical to our specimens. This tentative identification was 
verified (by TJH) by comparing our specimens with those of S. dis- 
similis borrowed from the U.S. National Museum. 

Neither the adult nor the immature stages have been figured, al- 
though Wagner (1958, 1967) did figure setal patern, head, antennae, 
and tarsi, and Kerzhner (1962) illustrated ¢ genitalia. To facilitate 
identification, we are including figures of the adult, ¢ genitalia, last- 
instar nymph, and egg. 

Adults (fig. 1) of dissimilis may be separated from all other phyline 
mirids in our region by the following characters: body black, sub- 
parallel in ¢ 6, more ovate in ? 2; head shiny black, covered with 
erect, black bristlelike setae; rostrum reaching middle coxae; antennal 
segments 3 and 4 pale with their combined length equalling 2nd seg- 
ment; pronotum and hemelytra with white scalelike pubescence inter- 
mixed with pale to black erect and suberect bristlelike setae; pleuron 
without scalelike pubescence; membrane black; legs black; front femora 
paler at apices; tibia and tibial spines black; 3rd tarsal segment longer 
than 2nd. Lengths of Pennsylvania specimens are as follows: 10 @ 9 
9.80-3.64 mm (X = 3.23 mm);5 6 ¢ 3.48-3.76 mm (X = 3.58 mm). 

Male genitalia (fig. 3-6) proved to be quite variable, especially in 
the left clasper. Three different variations (fig. 3) are provided. All 
of six ¢ 6 examined had some variation in the shape of the right and 
left claspers. The theca and vesica (fig. 5, 6) showed very little varia- 
tion throughout the series. 

The last-instar nymph (fig. 2) is characterized by the following: 
body oval, fusco-testaceous, clothed with suberect black setae; head 

with pale v-shaped line on vertex; eyes red; 2nd and 3rd antennal 
segments pale; pronotum and wing pads with pale median line; abdo- 
men red, with Ist segment, anterior half of 2nd, and last segment 
fusco-testaceous; legs fuscous. Length (15 specimens): 2.25-2.83 mm 
(Xe 9254 mim) 
The egg is 1.08 mm long and 0.26 mm wide. The operculum is 

yellow; the chorion is smooth and translucent white. Eggs are deposited 
deeply into the stems leaving only the operculum exposed (fig. 7). 
We have taken S. dissimilis on balsam fir, Abies balsamea (L.) Mill.; 

concolor fir, A. concolor (Gord.) Ldl.; and Nordmann fir, A. nord- 

manniana (Stev.) Spach in 5 counties in southeastern Pennsylvania 
(fig. 8). Our earliest record was May 7 when I and II instar nymphs 
were present in large numbers on balsam and concolor fir. This would 
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Fig. 7. Partially exposed egg of Sthenarus dissimilis in stem of fir. Operculum 
indicated by arrow. 

indicate an approximate hatching date of May 1. By May 12, mostly 
III through V instar nymphs were present, and on May 25 we took 
our first adults, many of them teneral. At this time, nymphs still greatly 
outnumbered adults, but by May 31 their numbers had declined and 
mainly adults were collected. The last record for this univoltine species 
was June 21. This mirid overwinters in Pennsylvania as eggs deposited 
in older stems of fir. No eggs were found in the current season’s 
growth. 

Sthenarus dissimilis nearly always was collected on the new growth 
of fir along with the balsam twig aphid, Mindarus abietinus Koch, a 
major pest of fir in Pennsylvania. It is possible that dissimilis preys 
on this aphid, although no observations of predation were made. The 
European S. roseri (Herrich-Schaeffer) is known to be an aphid 
predator (Southwood and Leston, 1959). 

Atractotomus magnicornis Fallen is the only other mirid found to 
breed on fir in Pennsylvania. This European species, introduced into 
North America (Knight, 1923) and collected commonly during our 
conifer survey, also occurs with S. dissimilis on A. alba in the Car- 
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Fig. 8. Distribution of Orthops rubricatus and Sthenarus dissimilis in North 
America. 

pathian Mountains of central Europe (Reuter, 1908). On balsam and 
concolor fir we found eggs of magnicornis to hatch about one week 
before those of dissimilis. The early-instar nymphs are easily confused 
with dissimilis in the field, but with closer examinaton are found to 

have thickened second antennal segments, strong black setae on the 
dorsum, and lighter coloration. Adults may be separated from dis- 
similis by the thickened 2nd antennal segment (especially in ¢° ¢ ), 
rostrum reaching beyond posterior coxae, scalelike pubescence on 
pleuron, and spots at the bases of tibial spines. 

Orthops rubricatus (Fallén) 

A single specimen of Orthops rubricatus was taken in our survey: a 
2, June 26, 1973 (AGW) on white spruce, Picea glauca (Moench) 
Voss, ina Wayne County nursery (fig. 8). Identification of rubricatus 
was verified by comparing our specimen with those in the American 
Museum of Natural History and the U.S. National Museum. 

Orthops rubricatus was described in the genus Lygus by Fallén in 
1807. This species occurs throughout Europe, and in northern Africa 
and Russia (Carvalho, 1959). Hiieber (1901) expanded Fallén’s orig- 
inal description; Wagner (1943) figured the adult, and Wagner (1952) 
illustrated ¢ genitalia. The egg and last-instar nymph also have been 
described (Butler, 1923; Kullenberg, 1942). In England, adults are 
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present from June to September; the species overwinters as eggs de- 
posited in young needles of spruce, and less commonly in fir and pine 
(Butler, 1923; Southwood and Leston, 1959). 
Our single specimen fits the description of the variety flava Stichel 

(Stichel, 1958). In 1974 we plan to collect extensively on spruce and 
pine in the northeastern counties of Pennsylvania to determine whether 
this species is established in North America. 

Discussion 

O. rubricatus has in common with the majority of our other intro- 
duced mirids a range that includes most of Europe and Great Britain. 
Its rather wide host range includes mainly spruce, but also pine and 
fir. Sthenarus dissimilis, however, is known only from the mountains 
of central Europe where it is apparently restricted to breeding on silver 
fir. 

The most obvious means of introduction of S. dissimilis was on silver 
fir nursery stock from Europe. Hoopes (1868) noted that silver fir was 
imported for gardens and arboretums in the Philadelphia area during 
the early 1800's. Surface (1915) reported a number of insects imported 
into Pennsylvania on coniferous nursery stock, including Abies spp. 
Silver fir did not adapt well to conditions in eastern North America 
(Rehder, 1937), and this plant does not appear in any of the various 
unpublished lists of rare and unusual plants of southeastern Pennsyl- 
vania. We have located only one tree in Pennsylvania. Since between 
1912 and 1919 it became illegal to import any fir into this country, an 
early importation on silver fir nursery stock seems likely. The fact 
that this species is an early season mirid restricted to breeding on fir 
could account for its having been overlooked by earlier collectors. If 
S. dissimilis were introduced subsequent to the establishment of quar- 
antine provisions, it could have come into the United States via Canada 
or as a clandestine importation from Europe. 

Sthenarus dissimilis now appears to be well adapted to firs growing 
in nurseries and landscape plantings. Further collecting is necessary 
to determine whether O. rubricatus is well established in Pennsylvania. 

The 2 species of Palearctic mirids we have reported previously from 
Pennsylvania, Camptozygum aequale (Villers) (Wheeler and Henry, 
1973) and Plagiognathus vitellinus (Scholtz) (Henry and Wheeler, 
1974a), as well as O. rubricatus and S. dissimilis, deposit their eggs in 
the stems of conifers and have been taken in nursery situations. Knight 
(1917) reported 3 Palearctic mirid species from a large importing 
nursery in New York State. We agree with Knight (1917) that many 
mirids have been introduced on nursery stock and that in this way 
“... we... will probably continue to import insects that deposit their 
eggs in the stems of various plants.” 
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Notre ADDED IN PROOF 

On June 18, 1974 we found IV and V instar nymphs in abundance on white 

spruce in 2 nurseries and several roadside plantings in Wayne County. 



A NEW GENUS OF MAYFLIES FROM NORTH AMERICA 

(EPHEMEROPTERA: HEPTAGENIIDAE)* 

STEVEN L. JENSEN 

Department of Life Sciences, Southwest Missouri State University, 

Springfield, Missouri 65802 

ABSTRACT—The genus Stenonema Traver is divided into two genera, Steno- 

nema and Stenacron Jensen n. gen. on the basis of phylogenetic studies. Species 

included in Stenacron are S. areion (Burks), n. comb.; S. canadense (Walker), n. 

comb.; S. candidum (Traver), n. comb.; S. carolina (Banks), n. comb.; S. frontale 

(Banks), n. comb.; S. gildersleevei (Traver), n. comb.; S. heterotarsale (McDun- 

nough), n. comb.; S. interpunctatum (Say), n. comb.; and S. minnetonka ( Daggy), 

n. comb. Descriptions and diagnostic characteristics of the male imagos and nymphs 

of Stenacron are provided. 

In naming the genus Stenonema, Traver (1933a) recognized three 
species groups: tripunctatum, vicarium and interpunctatum. At the 

time, Traver noted that the interpunctatum group was quite widely 
remote from the other two closely related groups and possibly worthy 
of generic rank. Subsequent studies by Spieth (1947), Berner (1950), 
Koss (1968), and Jensen and Edmunds (1973) indicated that the inter- 
punctatum group appeared more closely related to Heptagenia and 
Ecdynourus than to Stenonema. I am removing the group from Steno- 
nema and naming it as a separate genus. 

Stenacron Jensen, new genus 

Nameless, Eaton, 1885 (1883-88) :pl. 57. 

Nymph No. 1, generis incerti, of the Ecdyurus type, Eaton., 1885 (1883-88 ) :262. 

Ecdyonurus, in part, interpunctata group, Spieth, 1933:332. 

Heptagenia, in part, Clemens, 1913:249. 

Stenonema, in part, interpunctatum group, Traver, 1933a:173; Traver, 1933b:113; 

Traver, 1935:259; Spieth, 1947:87; Burks, 1953:161; Berner, 1950:56; Koss, 

1968:704; Landa, 1969:299. 

New Genus “A,” Jensen and Edmunds, 1973:83. 

Male imagos: Lengths, body 7-11; forewing 8-12 mm. Eyes moderate to large, 

separated dorsally by width 1.2 to much greater than median ocellus, sometimes 

widely separated; frontal margin of head moderately produced ventrally, evenly 

convex or with shallow V-shaped median emargination. Forewings (fig. 1) with 

basal costal crossveins well developed, stigmatic crossveins slightly slanted; cross- 

veins between veins Ri—R: below bullae thickened with black pigmentation, often 

connecting 2 or more crossveins. Hind wings with obtuse costal projection; 3 inter- 

* Research upon which this paper is based was supported by a National Science 
Foundation Grant, G. F. Edmunds, Jr., Principal Investigator, and a University of 
Utah Graduate Research Fellowship to Steven L. Jensen. 
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Fig. 1. Forewing, male imago, Stenacron interpunctatum. Fig. 2-3. Penes, male 
imago, a = dorsal view, b = ventral view. 2, S. canadense. 3, S. carolina. Fig. 4. 
Maxilla, nymph, Stenacron sp. Fig. 5. Abdominal gill 4, nymph, Stenacron sp. 

calaries in cubital region; length 0.30-0.34 as long as forewing. Forelegs variable 

in length, shorter to much longer than body; foretibiae 1.1-1.2 times length of 

femora; tarsi 1.2-2.1 times length of femora, 1.1-1.7 times length of tibiae; tarsal 

segments in order of descending lengths = 2, 3, 4, 1, 5 or 2 = 3, 4, 1, 5 or 3, 2, 4, 

1, 5; basal foretarsal segment 0.25-0.66 as long as segment 2 (in most species 

0.50-0.66). Hind legs with tibia 0.8-0.9 as long as femora; tarsi 0.3-0.5 as long 

as femora, 0.4—0.6 as long as tibiae; tarsal segments in order of descending lengths 

= 5, 2, 3, 1, 4. Claws of all legs dissimilar. Genitalia with posterior margin of 

subgenital plate evenly convex, concave, or with posteromedian conical projection, 

penes (fig. 2-3) fused medially in basal 0.50-0.66, expanded apically, with cluster 

of spines on lateral margins (well developed in most species, very small in S. 

carolina [fig. 3] and S. candidum); median titillators well developed, curved. Cerci 

2.23.0 times length of body. 

Mature nymphs: Lengths, body 8-13; caudal filaments 10-18 mm. Head cap- 

sule 1.3-1.4 times as wide as long; anterior margin evenly convex or with very 

shallow U-shaped median emargination, with or without sparse setae; lateral mar- 

gins evenly convex, without setae; posterior margin with broad, shallow U-shaped 

median emargination. Left mandible with incisors serrate, subequal in length, 

outer incisor thicker; lacinia consisting of single stout seta. Right mandible with 

outer incisor serrate, inner incisors acute; lacinia consisting of a small tuft of setae; 

lateral margins of both mandibles setaceous. Labrum 0.45-0.60 as wide as head 

capsule; anterior margin with shallow, broad U-shaped median emargination, long 

seta, short stout spines on ventral surface. Maxillae (fig. 4) with armature on 

crown of galea-lacinia consisting of pectinate spines; ventral surface of galea-lacinia 
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with submedian row of setae; basal segment of palpi with long sparse setae; apex 

of apical segment acute; apical segment 1.9—2.1 times length of basal segment. 

Labium with V- or Y-shaped separation between glossae; paraglossae moderately 

expanded laterally; apical segment of palpi 0.7—-0.9 as long as basal segment. 

Hypopharynx with lingua conical at apex; superlingua distinctly developed laterally, 

sparsely setaceous. Prothoracic notum widest anterolaterally; posterior margin with 

U-shaped median emargination. Forelegs with small stout spines on anterior (lead- 

ing) margin and dorsal surface of femora, posterior margin with long slender spines 

and sparse setae; tibiae and tarsi with sparse setae, small spines may be present 

on tibiae; tibiae 1.0-1.2 times length of femora; tarsi 0.25—0.40 as long as femora, 

0.25-0.33 as long as tibiae. Middle and hind legs similar to forelegs in armature; 

hind legs with tibiae 0.90-0.97 as long as femora; tarsi 0.25—0.30 as long as femora, 

0.27-0.31 as long as tibiae. Claws without subapical denticles. Gills on abdominal 

segments 1-6 (fig. 5) with lamellae subquadrate, terminating in acute point, 

fibrilliform portion well developed; gills on segment 7 with lamellae reduced to 

slender filament, sparsely setaceous, tracheae with 0-2 lateral branches, fibrilliform 

portion absent. Abdomen with posterolateral projections absent on segments 1-6, 

small on 7, moderately developed and acute on 8-9. Three caudal filaments with 

long lateral intersegmental setae; whorls of stout spines and long setae at articu- 

lation of each segment in basal 1%, long setae only in apical 7. 

Type species: Stenacron interpunctatum (Say), n. comb. (originally 
in Baetis). The following species are also transferred to Stenacron: S. 
areion (Burks), n. comb.; S. canadense (Walker), n. comb.; S. can- 
didum (Traver), n. comb.; S. carolina (Banks), n. comb.; S. frontale 
(Banks), n. comb.; S. gildersleevei (Traver), n. comb.; S. heterotarsale 
(McDunnough), n. comb.; and S. minnetonka (Daggy), n. comb. 

Stenacron apparently originated from a Heptagenia-like ancestor and 
this line in tur differentiated into Stenacron and Stenonema. Hep- 
tagenia is widely distributed throughout the Holarctic and extends into 
the Oriental and Neotropical. Stenonema is mostly distributed in east- 
ern North America with some species extending into Central America 
and some in western North America. Stenacron is apparently restricted 
to central and eastern North America. Stenacron and Heptagenia share 
several character states, the most notable being pectinate spines on the 
maxillae of the nymphs (fig. 4) which are absent in Stenonema, and 
similarity of structure of the eggs while those of Stenonema are unique 
for the family (Koss, 1969). The nymphs of Stenacron and Stenonema 
have similar gill structure, especially the gills on abdominal segment 7, 
except for the crown of the maxillae, very similar mouthparts, and the 
male imagos have similar tarsal ratios. 

Male imagos of Stenacron can be distinguished from those of Hepta- 
genia or Stenonema by the presence of dark pigmentation below the 
bullae between veins R,-» of the forewings (fig. 1), (species of Hep- 
tagenia or Stenonema may have crossveins below the bullae clouded 
but not in the same manner as described for Stenacron), and the shape 
of the penes and presence of usually well developed lateral subapical 
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cluster of spines on the penes (fig. 2-3). Nymphs of Stenacron can 
be distinguished from Stenonema and Heptagenia by the following 
combination of characters: pectinate spines on the crown of the galea- 
lacinia of the maxillae (fig. 4), gills on abdominal segments 1-6 with 
lamellae terminating in an acute point (fig. 5), and gills on segment 7 
reduced to a slender filament with the fibrilliform portion absent and 
the tracheae with few or no lateral branches. 
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SHIPPING ALCOHOL COLLECTIONS IN PLASTIC BAGS 

Recently, with increasing use of Malaise traps operated with alcohol, rapidly 

rising postal rates, and increasingly rough handling of mail, shipping large quantities 

of insects in alcohol has become a difficult and expensive proposition. Glass jars 

are heavy and may break in spite of careful packing, but plastic bottles are hard 

to find, expensive, and often leak. Liquid movement in partly filled jars breaks 

delicate specimens; therefore jars must be filled completely, adding to postal 

charges. Often leakage occurs and may cause packages to disintegrate or addresses 

written in ballpoint pen ink to dissolve with obvious results. Furthermore, regula- 

tions on shipping liquids, especially flammable ones like strong alcohol, are very 

strict or even prohibitive. 

To combat these difficulties I have been using a method of shipping insects in 

plastic bags that is much cheaper and safer than using glass jars. It was inspired 

by the way tropical fish dealers ship live specimens in plastic bags. The procedure 

is as follows: 

1. Drain off the alcohol in which the insects were killed and replace this with fresh 

85% ethyl alcohol. Use a pencil-written label in each bottle. Never label with 

ball-point ink; it dissolves in alcohol. 

bo Allow the catch to stand in the fresh alcohol for at least a day or 2 or until time 

to make up a shipment. 

3. When it is time to make up a shipment, but not before, drain off the alcohol 

from the accumulated jars of catches and place the wet catches and labels 

immediately in plastic bags, so that the contents are wet but not really liquid, 

like a handful of cooked raisins or porridge. Do not allow the insects to partially 

dry. 

4. Gently squeeze or suck the air out of the plastic bags. Tie a tight knot in the 

neck of the bag to prevent leakage or drying. 

5. As a further precaution place all of the filled bags, with some dry paper towel- 

ling or newspaper to absorb any possible seepage, in a larger plastic bag that 

is also tightly closed. 

6. Place the large bag in a sturdy but light-weight container such as a cigar box 

with enough packing inside to prevent moving inside the box, but not to com- 

press the insects. 

sl Always send the shipment by air immediately. Specimens handled this way 

keep with no noticeable deterioration for up to 2 weeks—ample time for air- 

mail delivery anywhere in the world. They cannot be sent long distances by 

surface mail because the shipment may be rotten before it arrives. 

8. Never store up catches in this drained state (step 4) waiting for shipment 

because they will deteriorate badly in a month or 2. Always make up the packet 

immediately before shipping. When such a parcel arrives at its destination the 

bags should immediately be opened and the insects placed in jars of fresh 

alcohol. 

If the procedures are carefully followed this method is very satisfactory and 

economical, especially for shipping from distant localities in the tropics. I have 
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found it quite practical, both physically and financially. The chief hazards lie in 

ignoring the warnings in Step 8, using alcohol that is too weak, or in draining off 

so much alcohol that the catch dries out. 

W. R. M. Mason, Biosystematics Research Institute, Research Branch, Agriculture 

Canada, Ottawa, Ontario. 

THE BIBLIOGRAPHY OF HAROLD RODNEY DODGE, 1913-1973 

Dr. Harold R. Dodge, noted dipterologist, federal entomologist, and member of 

the Entomological Society of Washington, died June 15, 1973 at Gainesville, 

Florida. We published his obituary (J. Econ. Entomol. 66:1358) but did not 

include the bibliography. This is listed below: 
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ANNOUNCEMENT 

CENTENNIAL OF ENTOMOLOGY AT CORNELL 

John Henry Comstock graduated from Cornell University in 1874. 

The faculty of the Department which he founded takes this opportunity 

to honor him and his many works. The centennial celebration will 
include an entomological symposium to be held at Cornell on October 

14 and 15. The Cornell faculty invites all entomologists to attend. The 

program is available by writing the chairman of the Department in 

Ithaca, New York. 



SOCIETY MEETINGS 

811th Regular Meeting—January 3, 1974 

The 811th Regular Meeting of the Entomological Society of Washington was 

called to order by President Burks at 8:00 P.M. on January 3, 1974 in Room 43 of 

the USNM. Twenty-nine members and 9 guests were present. Minutes of the 

previous meeting were read and approved. 

Membership Chairman Kingsolver read the names of 3 new applicants for 

membership: Dr. Ookeow Beaver, Dept. of Biology, Chiang Mai University, 

Chiang Mai, Thailand; and John G. Connell and W. L. Grogan, Jr., both of the 

University of Maryland, College Park, Maryland. 

Treasurer Spilman announced that the Society’s finances were now in the black 

because the major portion of outstanding bills had been paid. President Burks 

reported that member Floyd Smith had been elected an honorary member of the 

Entomological Society of America. 

The main speaker of the evening was Dr. Donald H. Messersmith of the Uni- 

versity of Maryland who gave a fascinating and well-illustrated account of his 

insect collecting in the southwest Pacific. 

Notes and exhibitions: Ted Bissell introduced a new book entitled History of 

Entomology, published by Annual Reviews. C. W. Sabroky reported the presence 

of a South African species of hippoboscid on cheetahs in several Lion Country 

Safari parks in the U.S. These flies are pests of domestic cats and dogs in South 

Africa. 

The meeting was adjourned at 9:30 P.M. Beer and pretzels were served follow- 

ing the meeting. 

R. J. Gacné, Recording Secretary 

812th Regular Meeting—February 7, 1974. 

The 812th Regular Meeting of the Entomological Society of Washington was 

called to order by President Burks at 8:00 P.M. on February 7, 1974 in Room 43 

of the USNM. Twenty-seven members and 15 guests were present. The minutes 

of the previous meeting were read and approved. 

Membership Chairman Kingsolver read for the first time the names of 4 ap- 

plicants for membership: Eugene H. Davidson, APHIS, USDA, Hyattsville, Md.; 

J. Richard Gorham, FDA, Washington, D.C.; John B. Heppner, Department of 

Entomology, University of Florida, Gainesville, Fla.; and Anthony J. Mullins, 

Radford, Virginia. 

Ivan Rainwater announced that the annual ESW-ISW banquet is set for May 31 

at the National 4-H Club Center. There will be 180 seats available at $7.50 each. 

T. J. Spilman noted the recent deaths of two members, Col. Samuel C. Dews on 

Jan. 7, 1974 and Carl T. Parsons on Dec. 30, 1973. Treasurer Spilman gratefully 

acknowledged a gift of $5.00 from Joseph S. Yuill, emeritus member, contributed 

toward operating expenses of the Society. 

The main speaker of the evening was Victor E. Adler who presented an infor- 

mative talk on Sex—Insect Style. He featured a film made by L. P. Brower show- 

ing studies of the mating behavior of the Queen Butterfly in Florida. 

233 
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Notes and exhibitions: 

G. C. Steyskal read enough from a science fiction novel featuring an insect 

monster to show that the author was no entomologist. 

D. W. S. Sutherland thanked the systematists of the Systematic Entomology 

Laboratory, USDA, and the Department of Entomology, Smithsonian Institution, 

for checking the accuracy of the insect names in the cumulative index of the EPA 

Compendium of Registered Insecticides. 

Following the introduction of visitors, the meeting was adjourned at 10:15. 

Refreshments were served on a table decorated with a Valentine’s Day theme. 

R. J. Gacnet, Recording Secretary 
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A GENERIC SYNOPSIS OF BRACHISTINI 

(HYMENOPTERA: BRACONIDAE) AND RECOGNITION 

OF THE NAME CHARMON HALIDAY 

W. R. M. Mason 

Biosystematics Research Institute, Research Branch, Agriculture Canada, 

Ottawa, Ontario, K1A OC6 

ABSTRACT—The genera of Brachistini are discussed and keyed, and _ all 

Nearctic and some Palearctic species are assigned to genera. Eubadizon Nees 

is an invalid emendation of Eubazus Nees, which is a valid genus with Calyptus 

Haliday and Brachistes Wesmael as subgenera (new status). The application of 

Calyptus is stabilized by designation of a neotype for the type species, E. 

macrocephalus Nees. Eubadizon (s. str. Auct.) is replaced by Charmon Haliday 

with Provancheria Ashmead as a new synonym, and the genus is transferred to 

Orgilini. Allodorus Foerster is a valid genus. A New World segregate of Aliolus 

Say is described as Nealiolus new genus. Triaspidini and Calyptini are junior 

subjective synonyms of Brachistini. 

The braconid generic names Eubazus Nees, Eubadizon Nees, 

Brachistes Wesmael, Calyptus Haliday, and Allodorus Foerster have 
been used in a number of conflicting ways in recent literature 
(Muesebeck 1951, 1958, 1970; Tobias 1967; Martin 1956; Docavo 
Alberti 1960; Capek 1970; Marsh 1970; Shenefelt 1970). Since no 

progress toward a solution seems to be forthcoming and since the 
confusion involves both zoological and nomenclatural questions, I 
hope that a thorough airing of all aspects of the problem may produce 
uniformity of usage in the future. 

NOMENCLATORIAL PROBLEMS 

In 1814 Nees ab Esenbeck described the genus Eubazus with 
two included species, E. macrocephalus Nees and E. pallipes Nees. 
The name Eubazus appears only once as a centered heading on page 
214. Nees gives no hint of its derivation anywhere in the paper. 
The fact that the name Eubazus is repeated in the index to Vol. VI on 
page 316 cannot be taken as proof that it was not an inadvertent 
error because the index may have been copied from the published 
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article by the editor of the journal. Thus there appears to be no 
intrinsic evidence either for or against the occurrence of a lapsus in the 
original publication. The next evidence appears in Nees’ publication 
of 1818 when the name Eubazus is repeated with no hint that it is a 
lapsus. Finally, in 1834, Nees mentioned the name Eubazus and 
stated it to be “errore calami vel typographico” for Eubadizus which 
he changed into Eubadizon. The names Eubadizus and Eubadizon 
(Nees 1834) thus appear first on page 233 of the monograph. The 
name Eubadizon appears also in the key on page 198 and in the index 
on page 316. However, the running heads at the top of pages 233, 234 
and 236 are Eubazus. I interpret the last piece of evidence as definite 
proof that Nees continued to use Eubazus (as he and other authors had 
been doing since 1814) until the book was in page proof and the 
running heads had been set by the printer. Sometime after this, Nees 
evidently discovered his error in transcription from the Greek and 
introduced the emendation into the publication. He obviously was 
careful enough to change the names in the key and index, but prob- 
ably never saw the running heads since they are usually set by the 
printer as required for page proof. The evidence makes it abundantly 
clear that there was no lapsus in the case of Eubazus but only an 
instance of incorrect derivation from Greek. The international rules 
(Article 32 (a) ii) state unequivocally that an error in transliteration 
is not to be accepted as a lapsus; therefore the emendation of Eubazus 
into Eubadizus is unjustified (Article 33 (a) ii). It is furthermore 
obvious that the emendation of Eubadizus into Eubadizon is also 
unjustified. Thus both Eubadizus and Eubadizon are invalid because 
they are junior objective synonyms of Eubazus Nees, 1814 (Article 
330A) it) 

Clearly Eubadizon Nees can only be used under a suspension of the 
rules and this I do not propose for several reasons. Firstly, the name 
is little known and seldom used except by taxonomic specialists in 
the Braconidae; secondly, the name has been applied in different 
senses in recent times (Muesebeck 1961; Koenigsmann 1964, Tobias 

1967, 1971); thirdly, the name Eubazus Nees cannot qualify as a 
nomen oblitum because of its use in primary literature in the last 50 
years (Brues 1926, Granger 1949, Docavo-Alberti 1960), and because 

it has been treated, not as a senior synonym, but as a lapsus by those 
who did not use it. 

There is a paradoxical problem in selection of the type species of 
Eubazus (= Eubadizon). According to articles 32 a (ii) and 33 a (ii) 
Eubadizon Nees, 1934, being an unjustified emendation, is a junior 
objective synonym of Eubazus Nees 1814. Therefore they must take 
the same type species (Article 61 b). On the other hand both are 
available names (Articles 11, 19) and different types have been 
designated for them: E. pectoralis Nees for Eubadizon (Haliday 
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1840), E. pallipes Nees for Eubazus (Viereck 1914). I hold the 
Haliday designation to be invalid because the species designated was 
not originally included in Eubazus (Article 67 h). Since Eubadizon 
(and Eubadizus) were unjustified emendations, and therefore junior 
objective synonyms from the moment of publication, the rules require 
that they take as type species the same species as the senior synonym, 
Eubazus. This limits the choice to E. pallipes or E. macrocephalus 
(Article 69 a (i) ). Viereck’s (1914) designation of E. pallipes as type 
of Eubazus is the first valid designation. 

There is a potential nomenclatural problem in dating the names 
Brachistes Wesmael and Calyptus Haliday, both published in 1835. 
Quite recently P. Dessart (1972) has presented new evidence that 
shows, about as definitely as can be demonstrated a century and a 
half later, that Calyptus Haliday has priority by one or two months. 

Finally, a name is needed for the genus usually known as “Eubadizon 
Nees” in the narrow sense, i.e. the species Ichneumon extensor L. and 
its close relatives. I am now satisfied that Charmon Haliday (1833) 
is the oldest available name for this genus. Charmon is a valid genus 
having been described in a key and having also an included species, 
cruentatus Haliday. The genus was later sunk as a synonym of 
Eubadizon Nees, 1834, by its author (Haliday 1835) who apparently 
regarded Charmon cruentatus as a nomen nudum. His action, how- 
ever, was unnecessary by our present rules. 

The type of Charmon cruentatus Haliday still stands in the Haliday 
collection in Dublin. The only competent worker in the Braconidae 
to examine it was the late Mr. A. W. Stelfox, who never published 
his findings. Fortunately he left some notes, kindly supplied to me 
by Mr. C. E. O’Riordan of the National Museum of Ireland. In 
Stelfox’s copy of the Entomological Magazine 3:132 under Eubadizon 
pectoralis, Stelfox inserted the annotation “Charmon cruentatus, ined. 

Hal. Vol. 1, p. 262” Further, in Entomological Magazine 1:262 he has 
inserted the annotation opposite Charmon cruentatus, ined. “= 
Eubadizon extensor See Hal. Vol. 3, p. 131 & specimen named 
cruentatus in Hal. Box 8, A.W.S.” In one of Haliday’s boxes Mr. 
O'Riordan found a specimen bearing simply the label “cruentatus,” 
probably in Haliday’s handwriting. This specimen has the anterior 

dorsal part of the thorax rust-red, the color extending also to the sides 
of the thorax. 

Thus all pieces of the puzzle fit together. Haliday’s name means 
“beautiful and blood-stained” and is most appropriate for such a 
uniquely colored species as Ichneumon extensor L. among the other- 
wise monotonously melanic braconid fauna of Ireland. I think there 
is no reasonable doubt that Charmon cruentatus Haliday is a junior 

synonym of Ichneumon extensor L. (= E. pectoralis Nees). The 
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synonymy of extensor and pectoralis was established long ago by 
Marshall (1889). 

The only other generic name available for the genus of I. extensor 
L. is Provancheria Ashmead with type E. gracilis Provancher, a species 
very close to extensor L. and obviously congeneric. Thus (Provan- 
cheria) =Charmon (new synonymy). Although neither Charmon 
nor Provancheria has since been used, there are no junior synonyms 
and thus they cannot qualify as nomina oblita. That a generic name 
should stand unused in the primary literature for over 50 years is not 
at all unusual in little worked groups such as Braconidae. 

ZOOLOGICAL QUESTIONS 

The zoological questions center around the status of the entity 
usually known as “Eubadizon” on one hand and that called Calyptus 
or Brachistes on the other. Since the time of Wesmael and Haliday 
they have been separated by the length of the abdomen, which, as was 
correctly pointed out by Muesebeck (1957), is an unworkable and 
unnatural division. He followed his conclusion by synonymizing both 
Brachistes and Calyptus with Eubadizon. Nevertheless I think there 
is a natural group of long-abdomened parasites of Lepidoptera that 
can be distinguished from the mostly short-abdomened parasites of 
Coleoptera. The former group is small, though widely distributed, 
containing one well-known species, Ichneumon extensor L., and at 
least one other. This genus, for which the oldest available name is 
Charmon Haliday, can be distinguished by the presence of a well- 
developed interanellan vein. Such a vein is absent, even as a trace, 

in Eubazus, Calyptus and Brachistes. The venational feature, com- 
bined with the host differentiation, is enough to warrant a generic 
separation. Where to place Charmon in the classification is a deci- 
sion for which there is little objective evidence. But since a placement 
must be made I incline to accept the view of Tobias (1967) in 
placing (Eubadizon) =Charmon near Microtypus in the (Micro- 
typinae ) = Orgilini. Muesebeck (1970) has also placed his “Eubadi- 
zon” in Orgilini. However, the tribe may be merely a symplesio- 
morphic conglomerate. 

The genus Charmon Haliday contains the following species: Ichneu- 
mon extensor L. and Eubadizon gracilis Provancher, both new com- 
binations. 

The other major difficulty in this group has been the separation of 
Aliolus Say (= Allodorus Auct.) from Eubazus Nees (= Brachistes, 
Calyptus, Eubadizon Auct.). In all existing keys one must sooner 
or later decide whether the abdominal tergites are fused into a 
“carapace,” which means a shell, as of a crab or turtle. This is most 
subjective and unsatisfactory because there are two series of inter- 
grading forms between a normal abdomen and a “carapace.” The 
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result has been that each author has followed his own ideas of where 
the division should be. The generic divisions I propose, being based 
on three discrete evolutionary steps, offer reasonably sharp definitions 
of the units. 

I am limiting Eubazus s.l. to species with no interanellan vein, one 
or two interanals, four or more dorsally visible tergites and with no 
sharp division between the notum and epipleuron of the second and 
third tergites although occasionally the basal 0.1-0.3 of tergite II is 
sharply margined. Because the genus is quite variable but without 
sharp discontinuities I am recognizing three subgenera, Eubazus, 
Calyptus and Brachistes. 

Eubazus pallipes Nees, the type species of Eubazus, is known only 
by tradition, but material in the collection of the first reviser, Wesmael, 
is well-preserved and agrees with material in other major European 
museums. It represents a small Holarctic group of species (a sub- 
genus) with long, parallel-sided abdomen that has the basal two 
tergites, and more or less of the third, sculptured; the ovipositor 
is twice or more the length of the abdomen; seven tergites are dorsally 
visible; the second interanal is visible, either by its pigmentation or 
by reflected light as a ridge in the wing membrane; the first brachial 
cell is closed; the clypeus is narrow, being about twice as wide as 
long and half as wide as the face. 

Eubazus (Eubazus) Nees contains Eubazus pallipes Nees (= 
Eubadizon americanus Cresson, new syn.) Eubadizon phymatodis 
Ashmead (new comb.) and Eubadizon electus Muesebeck (new 
comb. ). 

Calyptus Haliday is a difficult problem. Eubazus macrocephalus 
Nees was a species included by Haliday in the original description. 
In 1840 (Haliday in Westwood) he selected it as type of Calyptus. 
However, in trying to determine what macrocephalus is we are 
unable, of course, to consult a type. The first “revisor” was Haliday 

(1835, 1840) who clearly knew the species only from the literature: 
the second was Herrich-Schaeffer (1838) who must have had a 
specimen, for he published a figure, but his collection has disappeared. 
Next is Guérin-Méneville (1842) who obviously misidentified it, for 
he published a picture of a typical Triaspis. Most subsequent authors 
seem to merely quote these early papers. In fact the search for 
specimens of macrocephalus leads me to conclude that very likely 
no one ever consulted Nees’ type and that for practical purposes 
there is no traditional usage, only the original description and Herrich- 
Schaeffer’s figure. I have not been able to locate named E. macro- 
cephalus in any major European collection. 

Recently He(d)qvist (1956) in describing a new species, Eubadizon 
synchitae Heq., deposited in the Natural History Museum, Stockholm, 
noted its similarity to E. macrocephalus; indeed the only way the two 
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species are said to differ is in the small area of very fine and weak 
aciculations on the second tergum of synchitae. Such fine aciculations 
could easily have been overlooked by Nees, or they may have been 
absent in his specimen; the size and intensity of the aciculate patches 
vary, even to the point of absence, in a closely related but undescribed 

Nearctic species, so I doubt whether the aciculations are a reliable 
means of separation for the European species either. Thus, the de- 
scriptions of macrocephalus and synchitae agree within the limits of 
variation to be expected. Significantly, they share a unique character- 
istic, the unusually broad head, which I have seen in no other 
European Eubazus. I believe E. macrocephalus Nees = ( E. synchitae 
Heq.), new synonymy. 

In order to achieve stability a neotype is needed. I therefore 
designate the holotype of Eubadizon synchitae Heqvist, (1956) as 
neotype of Eubazus macrocephalus Nees (1814). With this done the 
subgenus Calyptus can be defined as follows: head strongly transverse 
and broader than the thorax; clypeus broad, three to five times 
broader than long and about three-quarters as wide as the face; 
brachial cell open or weakly closed; abdomen beyond tergum I 
polished but sparsely hairy and with no sculpture or only a trace on 
tergum II; 5 or 6 terga visible dorsally; ovipositor two or more 
times as long as abdomen. 

Eubazus (Calyptus) Haliday contains Eubazus macrocephalus 
Nees (= Eubadizon synchitae Heqvist). 

Brachistes ruficoxis Wesmael, the type of the third subgenus, is 
still well-preserved. It is a typical member of a large, world-wide, 
group that may be defined as follows: head about as wide as thorax; 
clypeus broad to narrow; brachial cell closed; second interanal present, 

visible by reflected light as a ridge in the wing membrane or some- 
times pigmented; abdomen with 3-6 dorsally visible terga but those 
behind tergum III always more or less telescoped so that the abdomen 
is generally short; epipleura IT and II curving smoothly into the nota 
(except occasionally basal 0.1-0.3 of epipleuron IL); terga behind 
the first usually with no rugose or granular sculpture but often 
punctate; ovipositor long or short. 

Eubazus (Brachistes) Wesmael contains Brachistes ruficoxis Wes- 
mael, Calyptus rotundiceps Cresson (= Eubadizon submucronatus 
Provancher, new syn., new comb.), Ganychorus atricornis Ashmead 
(new comb.), Ganychorus orchesiae Ashmead (new comb.), Calyptus 
major Cresson, and Eubadizon salicicola Muesebeck (new comb. ). 

The end point of the E. (Brachistes) line of evolution is represented 
by Polydegmon Foerster and Foersteria Szepligeti. In these genera 
all terga behind the third are completely withdrawn but the epipleura 
II and III are large, continuous with the nota and form a part of the 
“carapace, yet it retains the movable articulation between terga I 
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Table 1. Ratios of some abdominal measurements in Aliolus and Nealiolus. 

Measurements Aliolus Nealiolus 

Length of side’ of tergum II/III 1.2-1.8 2.5-3.5 

Median length of tergum III/length of side of tergum III —1.2—2.0 3.0-5.0 
Width of tergum III/length of side of tergum III 2.5-3.5 4.5-8.0 

1 Measured along carina that separates notum from epipleuron. 

and II. Foersteria has a strong dorsal longitudinal ridge on the hind 
coxa. Calyptus tibialis Haliday has an identical ridge, and in other 
structures is very close to Foersteria; therefore I transfer it to 
Foersteria where it forms a new combination. These two Palaearctic 
genera are monographed by Fahringer (1934). 

Sigalphus semirugosus Nees, type of the genus Allodorus Foerster, 
is another species identified by tradition; conspecific series exist in a 
number of European museums. The species represents a genus close 
to Aliolus and E. (Eubazus) but differing from both in having the 
epipleuron II separated from the notum by a complete, sharp, carinate 
margin and epipleuron III curving smoothly onto the notum (the 
anterior 0.1-0.3 is separated by a sharp margin). Terga I and II 
and more or less of III are strongly longitudinally aciculorugose; 
terga IV and following are smooth and protrude slightly but altogether 
are shorter than tergum III. This is a moderately sized Holarctic 
genus of closely related species that are difficult to distinguish. Most 
of the described species appear in catalogs under “Eubadizon,” 
Calyptus or Brachistes. Many of the species placed here by European 
authors are actually members of the genus Aliolus Say. 

Allodorus Foerster contains Sigalphus semirugosus Nees, Brachistes 
crassigaster Provancher, Brachistes strigitergum Cushman, E. ernobii 
Muesebeck, E. definitus Muesebeck, Brachistes atricornis Ratzeburg 

and Aliolus calyptoides Martin. All but the first are new combinations. 
The genus Aliolus Say appears to be a further specialization of 

Allodorus through separation of the epipleuron III from its notum by 
a sharp, carinate margin. The genus is Holarctic; I have seen several 
European species, though I cannot name them. The Nearctic species 
were revised by Martin (1956). 

There is an undescribed genus heretofore treated under Aliolus 
that I name Nealiolus new genus. The type species is Sigalphus 
curculionis Fitch.! The genus differs from Aliolus in structure of the 

‘This specific name is not preoccupied by Sigalphus curculionum Hartig be- 
cause both are nouns and differ by two letters. Though both are oblique cases 
derived from curculio, the Fitch name is genitive singular: the Hartig name, 
genitive plural. Articles 57b (i) and 57d apply only to adjectival specific names, 
the endings of which are not fixed, but alter to agree with the gender of the 
pertinent genus. 
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ALIOLUS 
DENTICULA TUS 1 

NEALIOLUS 
CURCULIONIS 

Fig. 1 and 2. Lateral view of abdomens of typical members of Aliolus and 
Nealiolus to demonstrate differences in proportions of epipleura II and III and 
differences in sculpture of nota II and III. 

third tergum. In Aliolus the epipleuron of tergum III is separate from 
that of tergum II, both are subparallelograms and epipleuron III is 
not much shorter than epipleuron II; terga I and III are rugosostriate 
throughout. In Nealiolus both epipleura are completely fused and 
epipleuron III is much shorter than II; terga II and III are usually 

finely striate, rarely rugosostriate; tergum III is often more or less 

smooth. Table I and Figs. 1 and 2 elaborate the distinctions. 
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The following species belong in Nealiolus: Sigalphus curculionis 
Fitch, Aliolus acutulus Martin, A. auriculatus Martin, Calyptus collaris 
Brues, A. crassipes Martin, A. inaratus Martin (this is a depauperate 
male of A. curculionis Fitch) new syn., Sigalphus curculionis var. 
rufus Riley, C. mexicanus Cresson; probably Allodorus venturii 
Schrottky also belongs here. This genus apparently occurs only in the 
New World, with many Neotropical species, mostly undescribed, and 
a few species in the Nearctic Region. I have seen neither Allodorus 
nor Aliolus from the Neotropical region. 

Triapis Haliday (excluding Schizoprymnus Foerster) and Uro- 
sigalphus Ashmead have been monographed by Martin (1956) for 
North America; Urosigalphus has been further revised for North 
and Central America by Gibson (1972a, b), Triaspis has been mono- 
graphed by Snoflak (1953) for Europe. The latter genus is almost 
world-wide; the former is in the New World only. 

SUPRAGENERIC (GROUPINGS 

I think that the best way to recognize that all the above genera 
(except Charmon) form a natural group without broad discontinuities 
is to place them in a single tribe. The oldest available family-group 
name in Brachistoidae (Foerster 1862), whence Brachistini (Articles 
23, 23c, 36, 64). Therefore, Calyptinae (Marshall 1887) and Tria- 
spinae (Viereck 1918) are subjective synonyms. 

I define Brachistini as follows: mandibles normal, with two teeth 

that are neither twisted nor reversed; mouth opening normal, clypeus 
flat or weakly convex, the apical margin often simple and weakly 
convex to truncate, but sometimes centrally emarginate and produced 
into a small median tooth; clypeus never transversely depressed 
apically; wingless species unknown; forewing with the second in- 
tercubitus always absent, thus only two cubital cells, the radius (2nd 

abscissa) more or less evenly concave anteriorly and reaching the wing 
margin; prostigma not enlarged; hind wing without an interanella but 
with closed mediellan and submediellan cells; abdomen sessile, the 

first sternite always free and wider than long; ovipositor short to long 
but always subcylindrical and never strongly decurved; hosts as far 
as known always immature Coleoptera concealed in plant tissue. 

This tribe is the same as Blacini of Capek (1965, 70), except for 
Blacus, and is identical to the subfamily called Calyptinae by Tobias 
(1967). I think that subfamily is too high a category for this group 
because Eubazus differs from Diospilus, which Muesebeck and Tobias 
place in Helconinae, only by the absence of the second intercubital 
vein. In the totality of their characters the Brachistini do not even 

approach the level of differentiation attained by other subfamilies 

such as Braconinae, Rogadinae, Alysiinae, Agathidinae, Microgas- 
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terinae, or Macrocentrinae. Brachistini is best treated as a tribe of the 

Helconinae (Capek 1965, 1970) where they can be distinguished by 
their lack of the second intercubital vein. Blacus and Blacinae s. str. 
are unrelated (Tobias 1965-66). 

Key To GENERA OF BRACHISTINI AND THE GENUS Charmon 

1. Hind wing with an interanellan vein; forewing with only 1 interanal; 

gaster with at least 7 dorsally visible terga _ (Orgilini) Charmon Haliday 

— Hind wing with no interanellan vein; forewing with 1 or 2 interanals; 

gaster usually with less than 7 dorsally visible terga —— (Brachistini) 2 

bo Epipleuron of the second tergum not sharply delimited from the notum 

(some doubtful specimens of Eubazus (Eubazus) and E. (Calyptus) 

have 6 or more terga exposed dorsally, 2 interanal veins or the second 
tergumy without sculpture ee 3 

— Epipleuron of second tergum sharply delimited from the notum; only 1 

interanal vein; no more than 5 dorsally (often 3) exposed terga, the 

first 3 much larger and more strongly sculptured than the succeeding 

ones; second tergum always strongly sculptured 7 

Hind coxa with no dorsal ridge, abdomen with at least some narrow 

terga visible dorsally behind the third (Eubazus Nees) 4 

(oy) 

— Hind coxa with a strong dorsal longitudinal ridge or tooth, abdomen with 

only +P dorsally; visibleterga 22. 1. 2 eee 6 

4. Abdomen comparatively short, fourth and fifth terga much shorter than 

the third or telescoped beneath it, ovipositor usually less than twice 

AS longias abdomente. wa a.) eee tume nea E. (Brachistes ) Wesmael 

— Abdomen longer, fourth tergum at least half as long as third, usually 6 

or more dorsally visible terga, ovipositor 2 or more times as long 

AS ADGOMeMI = 5. 404 eth. Ok 5d et te 5 

5. Head strongly transverse and much wider than thorax or abdomen; 

clypeus rounded apically, about as wide as face; second and following 

terga smooth or very nearly so _.... E. (Calyptus) Haliday 

— Head less transverse and about as wide as thorax and abdomen; second 

and third terga mostly sculptured -—....._._-__-_ E. (Eubazus) Nees 

6. Hind coxa with a conspicuous dorsal tooth — Polydegmon_ Foerster 

— Hind coxa with only a dorsal longitudinal ridge Foersteria Szépligeti 

7. First tergum movably articulated with the second _-__- 8 

— First tergum immovably fused with the second _.W_. 10 

8. Side of third tergum rounded continuously to the epipleuron on the 

DOSteriOrEU/ qOReInOLes seme. Seen eee Cet es Allodorus Foerster 

— Notum of third tergum delimited sharply from the epipleuron by a lateral 

carina running the complete length of the segment — 9 

9. Epipleuron II fused with epipleuron II and reduced; length of epipleuron 

II/length of epipleuron III (measured along junction with notum) 

SLOVO alae 2k EI, SA en eee ne et ae Nealiolus new genus 

— Epipleuron III larger and separated from epipleuron IL by a distinct 

suture; length of epipleuron II/length of epipleuron IIT 1.5 +0.3 _ 

g:3 7 Ex BN Se, 2 a ae ud na taesl JOEL SY: Sat As ee SE 2A Olusm San: 
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10. Medius and radiellan veins conspicuously sinuate; nervulus joining the 

discoidal about midway between the basal and recurrent veins 

deen OEE eA are OEIC aE ee Urosigalphus Ashmead 

— Medius almost straight, radiellan with a single curve; nervulus joining 

the discoidal at or near the basal vein —. Triaspis Haliday 

Species WRONGLY REFERRED TO BRACHISTINI 

Eubadizon basilare Prov. = Centistes laevis (Cress.). 
Leiophron laevis Cress.—a member of Centistes and itself closely 

related to C. nasutus (Wesm.) of Europe. 
Sigalphus trisectus Prov. = Centistes laevis (Cress. ) 
Brachistes nasutus Wesm.-—a senior synonym of Centistes saxo 

Reinhard (new synonymy). Centistes nasutus (Wesm.) is a new 
combination. 

The types of these four species are all males and bear strong general 
resemblance to E. (Brachistes). However, they, along with all other 
Centistes differ from E. (Brachistes) in having an open brachial cell 
and twisted mandibles with the teeth lying in the plane of movement. 
Eubazus (Brachistes) have the brachial cell closed and the mandible 
teeth untwisted. 
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TEMNOCERUS AND HETEROLABUS, A NEW SYNONYMY 

(COLEOPTERA, CURCULIONIDAE) 

In the late 18th and early 19th centuries almost every beetle having a snout 

was placed in the Curculionidae. Several snouted Salpingidae were in this 

category, but it was not long before systematists transferred such genera and 

species into the correct family. However, Temnocerus Thunberg has still not been 

correctly placed. Seidlitz (1916, 1917, Deutsche Entomol. Zeitschr., 1916, p. 

317, and 1916[1917], p. 390) was not sure of the correct placement of the genus; 

he indicated possible synonymy with one of three genera in the Salpingidae and 

Curculionidae but leaned toward synonymy in the Salpingidae. He was led into 

error by the confusion of the same pair of specific names, planirostris and 

ruficollis, in two different genera, Attelabus and Anthribus. 

Fabricius (1801, Syst. Eleuth., vol. 2) described Attelabus planirostris (p. 

425) from Europe and Attelabus ruficollis (p. 419) from South America. Today 

the former species is a junior synonym of Pselaphorhynchites nanus (Paykull) 

in the Rhynchitinae of the Curculionidae, and the latter is Heterolabus ruficollis 

(Fabricius) in the Attelabinae of the Curculionidae. Also, Fabricius (1801, 

op. cit.) discussed Anthribus planirostris (Fabricius) (p. 410) from Europe and 

Anthribus roboris Fabricius (p. 410) from Europe, with Curculio ruficollis L. 

as a junior synonym of roboris. Today the former species is Salpingus planirostris 

(Fabricius), and the latter is Salpingus ruficollis (L.). 

When Thunberg (1815, Nov. Act. Soc. Sci. Upsaliensis, vol. 7, pp. 108, 110, 

123) described Temnocerus, he cited Attelabus Fabricius, Syst. Eleuth., T. 2, p. 

425, and included planirostris and ruficollis. Obviously Thunberg meant that 

Fabricius had previously included the two species in Attelabus. Because these 

two Attelabus species are now in the Curculionidae (as shown above), the name 

Temnocerus belongs in the Curculionidae, not in the Salpingidae. A type-species 

has not been designated for Temnocerus Thunberg, 1815, and so I designate 

Attelabus ruficollis Fabricius, 1801 (p. 419) type-species. This causes Heterolabus 

Jekel, 1860, to be a junior synonym of Temnocerus by isogenotypy (NEW 

SYNONYMY). The genus contains only two species and is limited to South 

America (Dalla Torre and Voss, 1930, Coleop. Cat., pars 110, p. 27). 

T. J. SpmMan, Systematic Entomology Laboratory, IIBIII, Agr. Res. Serv., 

USDA, c/o U.S. National Museum, Washington, D.C. 20560. 
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TABANIDAE OF ARIZONA, SUBFAMILIES PANGONIINAE 

AND CHRYSOPSINAE (DIPTERA) 

JoHN F. BurGER 

Department of Entomology, Walter Reed Army Institute of Research, 

Washington, D.C. 20012 

ABSTRACT—In this first of 3 papers on the adult Tabanidae of Arizona, brief 

summaries of adult habits, natural enemies, economic importance and control 

measures for adults and larvae, as they pertain to species in Arizona, are presented. 

A key to the genera of Tabanidae in Arizona and keys to the species of Apatolestes, 

Esenbeckia, Silvius and Chrysops occurring in Arizona are given. Short descrip- 

tions of genera and species of Pangoniinae and Chrysopsinae in Arizona, with 

comparative notes, areal and seasonal distributions are provided. 

The adult Tabanidae of North America as a whole are well known, 

but some regions have not been as extensively studied as others. 
Except for older studies in Utah (Knowlton & Thatcher, 1934; Rowe 
& Knowlton, 1935, 1936) and California (Middlekauff, 1950), there 
are no detailed studies on Tabanidae in the southwestern United 
States. Townsend (1892) presented brief notes on a few species 
collected in New Mexico and Arizona. Most recently, Clark and 
Hibler (1973) studied the horse flies in the Gila National Forest, 
New Mexico, as part of transmission studies on a filiarioid parasite, 
Elaeophora schneideri Wehr & Dikmans. 

Several workers have collected Tabanidae in Arizona, including 

Brennan, Philip, A. and H. Dietrich of Cornell University and Pechu- 
man, resulting in the accumulation of some material in collections. 
In this and two following papers I attempt to provide, for the first 
time, a working knowledge of the adult Tabanidae of Arizona, in- 

cluding keys to adults, new distribution records, records of species 
not previously found in Arizona and one new record for the United 
States. Erroneous records of species thought to occur in Arizona but 
not actually found there are discussed. Subsequent papers will cover 
biology, ecology and taxonomy of the known immature stages of 
Arizona Tabanidae. 

Habits of Adults 

Horse flies occur throughout Arizona, but a particular species may 
have a very restricted distribution within one or two mountain ranges 

(Stenotabanus flavidus), or may be found throughout the state, in a 
variety of habitats (Tabanus punctifer Osten Sacken). Individual 

distribution characteristics will be discussed for each species below. 

247 
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Tabanidae in Arizona have feeding habits in common with those 
in other areas throughout the world. Females of most species feed on 
the blood of vertebrates; the males feed on nectar, pollen or sap of 

plants. The females of some Pangoniinae may not feed on blood, 
instead depending on plant exudates or pollen for their external source 
of energy. I have observed males and females of Esenbeckia incisuralis 
var. tinkhami Philip feeding on a common fall composite flower. Feed- 
ing habits of other Pangoniinae in Arizona, particularly Apatolestes, 
are unknown. I have observed both sexes of a tabanine fly, Atylotus 
incisuralis (Macquart), feeding on flowers following emergence. 

Unlike Tabanidae in the eastern or northern United States with 
well-defined adult seasonal patterns and sequence, adults of some 
Arizona species may be collected for a period of six months or more, 
occurring during the cooler months of spring and fall in the warmer 
desert regions and in summer at higher elevations. Collection dates 
from accumulated records extend from 2 February for Chrysops 
pachycerus var. hungerfordi Brennan at Yuma to 14 November for 
Tabanus punctifer in the Superstition Mountains east of Phoenix, 
leaving only December and January as completely tabanid-free 
months. Both the above species are also found throughout most of 
Arizona. Other tabanid species occur early (Tabanus eurycerus Philip; 
Hybomitra fulvilateralis (Macquart), May-June) or late in the season 
(Esenbeckia delta (Hine); E. incisuralis var. tinkhami, August—Octo- 
ber). Most species can be collected within the period of June through 
August. Individual seasonal distributions are given for each species 
below. 

Natural Enemies 

Pechuman (1972) provided a brief discussion of the natural enemies 
of all stages of Tabanidae. Adult horse flies in Arizona are subject 
to attack by the same types of enemies as elsewhere, particularly birds, 
dragonflies (Odonata), robber flies (Asilidae) and sphecid wasps. 
The last two groups are particularly abundant in Arizona and represent 
major sources of predation on adult horse flies. On one occasion, I 
caught a robber fly with a male of Tabanus erythraeus Bigot impaled 
on its mouthparts. I have observed a species of Bembix (Sphecidae ) 
capturing males and females of Hybomitra laticornis (Hine) near the 
wasps nesting area along a road embankment. Although no quantita- 
tive work has been done to determine the impact of predation on adult 
Tabanidae, it seems unlikely that predation is concentrated enough, 
even locally, to reduce the fly population noticeably. The greatest 
attrition for a given species, as pointed out by Pechuman, probably 
occurs in the larval stage. Eggs of Tabanidae are known to be 
parasitized by various chalcidoid wasps, but I have not observed such 
parasitism in Arizona. 
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Economic Importance 

Webb and Wells (1924) have given perhaps the best and most 
complete account of the biology and economic importance of horse 
fly pests in the western United States, particularly Tabanus punctifer. 
Since then, little has been written on the economic importance of horse 
flies in the West. Most emphasis on control has been in the salt 
marshes of the eastern United States. In Arizona, few tabanids are 
of real economic importance because they are not abundant enough, 
except very locally and for short periods, to cause annoyance. Oc- 
casionally, tabanids are reported attacking livestock in some numbers, 
but this occurs infrequently except where exceptionally favorable 
breeding sites, temperature and host availability combine to cause 
annoyance to horses or cattle. Livestock are attacked most commonly 
in northern Arizona, near Flagstaff, and in the mountains of central 

and eastern Arizona, especially by Chrysops facialis Townsend, C. 
fulvaster Osten Sacken and Hybomitra species breeding in and around 
lakes, ponds and cienegas. In the mountains of southeastern Arizona, 
Stenotabanus flavidus and Tabanus erythraeus are abundant enough 
to cause discomfort to horses. In desert areas, Tabanus punctifer, T. 
subsimilis Bellardi and T. subsimilis var. nippontucki Philip may 
attack cattle and horses, but unless extensive irrigation nearby pro- 
vides favorable breeding sites these are rarely abundant enough to be 
considered serious pests. Only two species are really annoying to man: 
Chrysops facialis, annoying campers and fishermen in the mountains 
of northern and central Arizona, and Silvius quadrivittatus (Say), 
occasionally a pest along larger, permanent streams in central Arizona 
such as the Gila River. 

Although Tabanidae are potential vectors of many diseases, the only 
one of potential concern in Arizona is elaeophoriasis in elk, deer and 
sheep. Adcock et al. (1965) discussed reports of blindness of un- 
known etiology in elk in Arizona and New Mexico, and implicated a 
filiarioid nematode, Elaeophora schneideri, as the possible agent. 
Hibler et al. (1969) found two species of Tabanidae infected with 
third instar (infective) larvae of E. schneideri in the Gila National 
Forest of New Mexico. Hibler and Adcock (1970) were able to infect 
sheep and deer experimentally with the parasite. Hibler et al. (1971) 
collected horse flies in the Gila National Forest and found 181 of 917 
flies (19.7%) infected with larvae of E. schneideri. Clark and Hibler 
(1973a) determined that at least six species of Tabanidae in their 

study during 1970-71 were infected with E. schneideri larvae, the 
most important in terms of percent flies infected being Hybomitra 
laticornis, H. sonomensis var. phaenops (Osten Sacken), Tabanus 
abditus Philip and T. eurycerus Philip. All six species found infected 
also occur in Arizona, and all but T. abditus and T. eurycerus are at 
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least locally abundant. The possible impact of E. schneideri on deer 
and elk populations in Arizona is unknown at this time. Since long 
term fluctuations in deer and elk populations in Arizona could be 
attributed to many different factors, a study similar to that by Hibler 
and his colleagues would be necessary to determine the role played 
by the parasite-horse fly-deer and elk cycle in deer and elk losses. 

Control 

To date, control measures for adult Tabanidae have not been 
promising. Although various pesticides have been tried against horse 
flies, data from many workers dealing with salt marsh Tabanidae on 
the the east coast have shown that effective control cannot be attained 
without significant damage to non-target organisms. Fortunately, in 
Arizona, there appears to be little need for chemical control of adult 

flies. When Tabanidae become abundant enough to be troublesome 
pests of man, livestock or wildlife, the problem is usually local and of 
short duration. In many cases where Tabanidae are locally abundant, 
I have been able to trace breeding to relatively circumscribed habitats 
such as springs and ponds (Chrysops facialis), marshy cienegas 
(Hybomitra fulvilateralis), small, boggy lakes (H. sonomensis var. 
phaenops) or irrigation ditches and stock ponds (Tabanus punctifer; 
T. subsimilis ). 

In areas where manmade alterations to the land have created favor- 
able breeding sites for Tabanidae (irrigation ditches and poorly main- 
tained stock ponds), breeding can be eliminated by removing vegeta- 
tion from ditches, lining earthen ditches with concrete and repairing 
broken ditches where water floods low areas of adjacent fields. Ir- 
rigated fields and pastures with impermeable mineral layers in the 
soil can be drained to prevent creation of permanent breeding sites. 
Stock ponds can be constructed to minimize horse fly breeding by 
deepening the ponds, thereby reducing the area of muddy ground 
around the pond. 

The small areas of marshy lakes, ponds and cienegas remaining in 
northern and southern Arizona do support various species of horse 
flies, but most are not extensive enough to produce the enormous 
numbers of Tabanidae common in the northern and eastern United 
States. The flies produced constitute such a minor and shortlived prob- 
lem that habitat alteration is not desirable in the absence of com- 
pelling need. Given the diversity of plants and animals (some being 
southern remnant populations of species more common in the central 
and northern Rocky Mountains) found in these wet places, it would 
be wisest to retain these cienegas and ponds despite the temporary 
inconvenience of the horse flies produced from them. 

The only other major sources of pest horse flies in Arizona are 
the riparian habitats along large rivers, but such areas vary greatly 
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in both number and species of flies produced. Some parts of the Verde 
and Hassayampa Rivers support large numbers of Tabanus punctifer 
larvae along their sandy banks. These larvae appear tolerant of the 
shifting substrate in which they live, and of periodic flooding. The 
Gila River, in contrast, supports mainly Silvius quadrivittatus where 
its banks are relatively steep and riparian vegetation is present. When 
banks are cleared or disturbed, T. punctifer replaces S. quadrivittatus. 

At present, it is impractical to consider effective chemical control 
of larvae such as T. punctifer along river banks. Stream channeliza- 
tion may eliminate some habitats but it will not reduce T. punctifer 
populations significantly. Tabanus punctifer does not appear to build 
up to intolerable numbers in natural habitats, the larvae probably being 
evenly distributed along the stream margin, and numbers controlled by 
predation. 

A 1% Dichlorvos (DDVP) preparation is used most commonly on 
cattle for temporary relief from fly bites (Carruth, personal com- 
munication). Livestock repellents containing oil of citronella provide 
temporary relief from fly bites, but cost would probably require that 
it be used only on particularly valuable animals. There are presently 
no commercially available repellents for human use effective against 
deer fly attacks for any length of time, but fortunately the flies are 
not as abundant in Arizona as in northern States. 

Classification 

Based on all records known to me, Arizona presently has 42 species, 
1 subspecies and 3 varieties of horse flies in 11 genera. The genera 
Tabanus and Hybomitra contain the most species, 16 and 8 respectively, 
more than half of all species known from the State. The rather diverse 
fauna for a predominantly arid State is due to its proximity to Mexico 
and the Sierra Madre Occidentale, through which some species in 
mostly Neotropical genera have moved northward (Burger, 1974). 
Four Neotropical genera, Esenbeckia in the Pangoniinae, and the 
diachlorine genera, Stenotabanus, Bolbodimyia and Leucotabanus, all 

have one or more species in Arizona. 
Flies in the family Tabanidae can be separated from other Diptera 

by the 4-8 segmented antennal flagellum (fig. 2, 6), pulvilliform 
empodium, large squamae and the widely divergent Ry and R; wing 
veins that enclose the apex of the wing (fig. 1, 4). Males are easily 
separated from females by the contiguous (holoptic) eyes; females 
are dichoptic (fig. 5). Within given genera, males may be generally 
lighter or darker than females. Males of Chrysops found in Arizona, 
for example, have more extensive black patterns dorsally on the 
abdomen, darker thoracic dorsum and more extensive infuscation on 

the wings (fig. 4a) than females of the same species. In some Tabanus 
species, particularly the grayish gilanus group, males are more pallid 
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than females, usually because of larger pale markings on the abdomen 
and a lighter gray pollinosity on the thorax and abdomen. In Tabanus 
and Hybomitra, eyes of males are usually more densely pilose than 
those of females. 

In the keys and descriptions below, I have attempted to avoid using 
ephemeral characters or highly variable ones such as leg colors or 
features too uniform to be useful for separation of species. Where 
variation does occur within a species, I have tried to define its limits. 

Body color, the pattern of spots and lines on the thorax, abdomen 
and wings, shape of the antennae and the tibial spurs are most useful 
for general recognition of genera or groups of species within a genus. 
Features of the head and its appendages, thoracic and abdominal 

patterns and colors, and wing markings and venation are important 

for specific determinations. 

List of Tabanidae Occurring in Arizona 

Apatolestes Williston 

aitkeni Philip, 1941 

comastes Williston, 1885 

comastes var, willistoni Brennan, 1935 

parkeri Philip, 1941 

villosulus ( Bigot ), 1892 

Pilimas Brennan 

californicus ( Bigot), 1892 

Esenbeckia Rondani 

delta (Hine), 1920 

incisuralis (Say), 1823 

incisuralis var. tinkhami Philip, 1954 

Silvius Meigen 

pollinosus pollinosus Williston, 1880 

quadrivittatus (Say), 1823 

Chrysops Meigen 

facialis Townsend, 1897 

fulvaster Osten Sacken, 1877 

pachycerus Williston, 1887 

pachycerus var. hungerfordi Brennan, 1935 

virgulatus Bellardi, 1859 

Stenotabanus Ad. Lutz 

flavidus (Hine), 1904 

guttatulus (Townsend ), 1893 

Bolbodimyia Bigot 

atrata (Hine), 1904 

Leucotabanus Ad. Lutz 

ambiguus Stone, 1938 

Atylotus Osten Sacken 

incisuralis (Macquart ), 1847 
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Hybomitra Enderlein 

aatos Philip, 1941 

affinis (Kirby ), 1837 

fulvilateralis (Macquart ), 1838 

laticornis (Hine), 1904 

opaca (Coquillett ), 1904 

rhombica (Osten Sacken), 1876 

sonomensis var. phaenops (Osten Sacken ), 1877 

tetrica var. rubrilata (Philip ), 1937 

Tabanus Linnaeus 

to 

abditus Philip, 1941 

boharti Philip, 1950 

caenosus Burger, 1974 

dietrichi Pechuman, 1956 

dorsifer Walker, 1860 

erythraeus ( Bigot), 1892 

eurycerus Philip, 1937 

gilanus Townsend, 1897 

mogollon Burger, 1974 

morbosus Stone, 1938 

oldroydi Philip, 1941 

pruinosus Bigot, 1892 

punctifer Osten Sacken, 1876 

similis Macquart, 1850 

stonei Philip, 1950 

subsimilis Bellardi, 1859 

subsimilis var. nippontucki Philip, 1942 

Key to Genera of Arizona Tabanidae 

Elinoetibiae) with ooapicall s Spurs) .2— eo ere ee oe es ee 2 

ind tibiae lacking sapicall'spuns = = ee TABANINAE 6 

Antennal flagellum with 8 discernible segments or annuli (fig. 2); wings 

NOG Amen te Cs eae wx Ae Me oe Oe SE eee De PANGONIINAE 3 

Antennal flagellum with 5 or fewer discernible segments or annuli (fig. 

6); wings ornamented with dark spots or bands (fig. 4, 7) ~~ 

jo oe ae Pa ieee ee Sy ee ne ee ee CEI R YS OLSINAB CO 

Mouthparts slender, elongate, labella small; Rs cell of wing closed and 

petiolate postenorly (high Il) See eee Esenbeckia Rondani 

Mouthparts stout, labella large and fleshy; Rs cell of wing open pos- 

LCST HCO lO ek Rete a a eee EEE ene Se La Pe A ee ee 4 

Slender grayish or blackish flies; eyes not visibly pilose 

ie 2a SEE Ie ak BSA ane meen RT Tee e ema REN OE Ue. Apatolestes Williston 

Stout robust flies with contrasting yellowish brown and black abdominal 

pattem=*eyves: visibly pilose = 4 Se ee ee Pilimas Brennan 

First antennal segment about 3 times the length of the 2nd segment; 

wings spotted 

First and 2nd antennal segments subequal (fig. 6); wings banded 

a ee ee Se es Oa ee es eee Silvius Meigen 

See ee Re iN ae ces te NE el nate JN AIS nel Chrysops Meigen 
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6. Basicosta bare, or, if setose, discernible ocelli present _._ DIACHLORINI 7 

— Basicosta setose; no discernible ocelli present — TABANINI 9 

7. First antennal segment distinctly swollen ventrally; black species —— 

se Ma Fil ES A Ae A eS WLS ie Bolbodimyia Bigot 

— First antennal segment not distinctly swollen ventrally; not wholly black _ 8 

8. Ocelli present (indistinct in male); basicosta setose _------------- 

PATEL ESS ret eee As een ED gai eT ees ed ee. Leucotabanus Ad. Lutz 

— Ocelli absent, or if rudimentary ocelli present, basicosta bare — 

DUE WEA TRA 0 ee een ee Stenotabanus Ad. Lutz 

9. Eyes densely pilose, dark green with a narrow purple diagonal band 

often retained in dried specimens; length about 12 mm — 

Bal ci Da WAP oR Bee NTS MeV et a AOE ees Atylotus Osten Sacken 

— Eyes sparsely to densely pilose or bare, eye pattern not as above, or 

if similar, eyes very sparsely pilose; length 14 mm or greater —_--- 10 

10. Distinct ocellar tubercle present (fig. 7); eyes usually densely pilose — 

Saat es NOE ee area Yt. ave Se Se een ke ee a SI Hybomitra Enderlein* 

— Distinct ocellar tubercle absent; eyes variably pilose or bare — 

pub se Re ee SE 261 SEB ECL ASE A A SiO a a OPE Tabanus Linnaeus 

Genus Apatolestes Williston 

Apatolestes Williston, Entomol. Amer, 1:12, 1885. 

This genus of slender, rather small grayish or blackish flies is 
represented by species occurring in arid parts of the southwestern 
United States, northwestern Mexico and Baja California. One species, 
A. comastes Williston, occurs as far north as British Columbia. Four 

species and 1 variety of Apatolestes occur in Arizona, but being rather 
uncommon and infrequently collected, there may be as yet undescribed 
species there. Due to variability in size and color, keys to Apatolestes, 
particularly for males, must be used with caution. Correspondence 
with Dr. C. B. Philip, California Academy of Sciences, has convinced 
me that it is difficult to define Apatolestes species adequately in 
Arizona, due to plasticity of taxonomic characters. Therefore, the 
reader is cautioned that I have attempted to provide only descriptions 
and keys that define specimens closely conforming to original descrip- 

tions. 

Key to Species of Apatolestes in Arizona 

les Arn al Soe c = te oe 2 

— Males 222 Sele) Ss Se ee 2S St EE 2 6 

2. Front inflated basally, entirely shining brown or black —-______- 3 

— Front above subcallus flat, uninflated, pollinose or variably denuded, 

never entirely: shining. =a se ee eee 5 

3. Frontal area deeply emarginate by upward extension of pollinosity from 

SS Ut boy eal Seca cee en ee a aitkeni Philip 

* Ocellar tubercle usually evanescent in Hybomitra laticornis. 
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——Hrontallwarea mot) noticeably emanginatey 229002 ee 4 

4°, Gostal ‘cell hyaline; palpi pale dhaired 2. comastes Williston 

Costal cell yellowish; palpi with mixed pale and black hairs — 

So SS See eR en ee comastes var. willistoni Brennan 

Dascutellummenayish sor yellowishpas eee ee parkeri Philip 

= Seutellmm lokG@shn 2. villosulus ( Bigot ) 

G2eHairs onl pleuraamostly: black 2) =. s. 5e ee aitkeni Philip 
= ainsyvonapleurasimaostly, pale str cee seen hve Ae ee ee 7 

7. Wings with distinct or faint clouds on bifurcation of veins Ri and Rs 

ANGE CKOSS VEIT Sas Sala wed Cee ele a MS SOB LE SL Nee Sate eR Re 8 

eV Sul ackin gs sUCh eC] OUGdSh see es rte oe tT a ee 9 

Si, Genial linn alone 2s se ee eee eee parkeri Philip 

— Seuitallivinn “lolevelein — villosulus (Bigot) 

9. Costal cell of wing hyaline, or indistinctly colored — comastes Williston 

Costal cell fumose, distinctly darker than remainder of wing 

ep SINS ee ee NE RE comastes var. willistoni Brennan 

Apatolestes aitkeni Philip 

Apatolestes aitkeni Philip, Bul. Brooklyn Entomol. Soc. 36:191, 1941. 

Female: Length, 10-11 mm. Slender, grayish black; front very wide, shining 

brown or black, inflated below, lower margin emarginate by a pollinose extension 

from subcallus; scape and pedicel of antenna grayish pollinose, flagellum black; 

proboscis very short, stout; palpi yellowish gray pollinose, short, stout; eyes bare; 

thorax black dorsally, grayish pollinose; wings hyaline, stump vein on Ry present; 

abdomen grayish black dorsally, incisures lighter, clothed with yellowish gray 

hairs posteriorly. 

Male: Similar to female except for usual sexual differences. 

Comments: Apatolestes aitkeni can be separated from other 
Apatolestes in Arizona by the emarginate pollinose band invading the 
front medianly from the subcallus. Most records of A. aitkeni are from 
southern Arizona, in Pima, Santa Cruz and Cochise Counties, but I 

have seen 1 specimen from northwestern Maricopa County, in central 
Arizona. It is most commonly collected in UV light traps but is never 
abundant. Adults are active from April through August, with most 
collections in June. 

Apatolestes comastes Williston 

Apatolestes comastes Williston, Entomol. Amer. 1:12, 1885. 

Female: Length, 9-12 mm. Slender, grayish to black; front shining black and 

inflated below, lower margin may be sinuous but not emarginate; scape and 

pedicel of antenna grayish pollinose, flagellum light brown to black basally, black 

apically; palpi grayish pollinose, stout basally, sharply tapered apically, clothed 

with pale hairs; eyes essentially bare (microscopic hairs sometimes visible ); 

thorax grayish pollinose dorsally, with 5 well-defined grayish longitudinal lines; 

wings hyaline, stump vein present on vein Rs; abdominal terga grayish pollinose, 

with pale incisures posteriorly. 

Male: Similar to female except for usual sexual differences. 
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Comments: Body color tends to be variable in A. comastes, but 
most specimens are predominantly grayish pollinose with concolorous 
thoracic lines and abdominal incisures. Apatolestes comastes is the 
most widespread of all Apatolestes in North America, occurring from 
California north to British Columbia and east to Montana. It probably 
occurs throughout Arizona but is yet unrecorded from the north- 
western and northeastern parts. Adults are active from April through 
July, with most records in July. 

Apatolestes comastes var. willistoni Brennan 

Apatolestes comastes var. willistoni Brennan, Kans. Univ. Sci. Bul. 22:373, 1935. 

Female: Length, 9-12 mm. Similar to A. comastes except costal cell yellowish 

or fumose, not hyaline, and palpi clothed with mixed black and white or mostly 
black hairs. 

Male: Similar to female except for usual sexual differences. 

Comments: Characters used by Brennan (1935) and Philip (1954) 
to separate this variety from typical A. comastes are usually reliable 
enough to separate the 2 forms in Arizona, but there are troublesome 

intermediate forms difficult to place. I have seen 2 females (in the 
U.S. National Museum) of A. comastes, one from the Huachuca 
Mountains and the other from Flagstaff, with a hyaline costal cell and 
mixed pale and black hairs on the palpi. Apatolestes comastes var. 
willistoni is more commonly collected in Arizona than comastes and 
has essentially the same distribution except there is a record of it from 
Apache County in northeastern Arizona. Specimens have been taken 
from malaise traps, UV light traps and around gas lanterns as well 
as from vegetation, but never in long series. Adults are active from 
May through July, with most records in June. 

Apatolestes parkeri Philip 

Apatolestes parkeri Philip, Bul. Brooklyn Entomol. Soc. 36:193, 1941. 

Female: Length, 9-14 mm. Grayish brown; front grayish pollinose, sometimes 

rubbed, appearing dull reddish brown; scape and pedicel of antenna reddish, 

flagellum black; face whitish pollinose; palpi very stout basally, strongly tapered 

apically, clothed with black and white hairs; eyes bare; thorax dorsally with 5 

well-defined grayish pollinose longitudinal lines on a dull blackish ground; wings 

opaque whitish with faint or distinct brownish clouds on crossveins, stump vein 

on Ry present; abdominal terga dark grayish to yellowish brown, paler posteriorly 

and clothed with white hair. 

Male: Length, 10-12 mm. Similar to female except palpi completely pale 

haired. 

Comments: Apatolestes parkeri can be distinguished from other 
Apatolestes in Arizona by its grayish brown color and the faint 
brownish clouds on the crossveins. It has been collected throughout 
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the southern half of the State but is most common along the Colorado 
River in Yuma County. Specimens often are collected from UV light 
traps. Apatolestes parkeri is never abundant, but 7 64 and 7 2° 
were collected from Somerton in Yuma County on 2 June. Adults are 
active from June to August, with most records in June. 

Apatolestes villosulus (Bigot ) 

Tabanus villosulus Bigot, Mem. Soc. Zool. de France. 5:684, 1892. 

Female: Length, 14-15 mm. Grayish brown; front yellowish-gray pollinose, 

with large central dark brown to black denuded area; scape and pedicel of 

antenna gray pollinose, flagellum black; face grayish pollinose; 2nd palpal seg- 

ment very stout basally, strongly attenuated apically, yellowish-gray pollinose, 

clothed with black and a few pale hairs; thorax dorsally with 5 dark grayish 

pollinose longitudinal lines on a subshining black ground; scutellum subshining 

black; wings subhyaline, crossveins with faint clouds present or absent, stump 

vein on Ry present; abdomen dark grayish pollinose to blackish dorsally, posterior 

margins of terga paler, yellowish-brown suffusion of variable extent present 

laterally. 

Male: Length, 12-13 mm. Palpi slender, with pale and a few black hairs; 

eyes with areas of large and small facets conspicuously differentiated; otherwise 

similar to female except for usual sexual differences. 

Comments: Apatolestes villosulus may be separated from other 
Arizona Apatolestes by the blackish scutellum. There seems to be 
much variation in this species. Virtually every character given above 
is variable, especially the colors, wing clouds and abdominal pattern. 
Some specimens are lighter, approaching A. parkeri. The blackish 
scutellum seems to be the only character reliably distinguishing 
villosulus from parkeri. I have seen 1 specimen of A. villosulus, a fe- 
male, from “Grand Canyon, Ariz.” in the USNM. This female super- 
ficially is similar to Apatolestes affinis Philip (1941) in being gen- 

erally brownish and in having the spearhead-shaped frontal pattern 
yellowish brown and delimited by divergent sutures from the an- 
terior ocellus, but differs from A. affinis in its larger size, dusky pinkish 

pleura, black scutellum and the yellowish-brown and black abdominal 

terga. 

Genus Pilimas Brennan 

Pilimas Brennan, in Philip, Proc. Entomol. Soc. Wash. 43:130, 1941. 

Only Pilimas californicus (Bigot) occurs in Arizona, and apparently 

is restricted to the forested area north of the Grand Canyon. Pilimas 
californicus is widely distributed in the western United States, in 

contrast to the other species of Pilimas found only in California. 
Pilimas californicus is separated easily from other pangoniines in 
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Arizona by the relatively short, stout proboscis, stout body and the 
M, cell of the wing being open posteriorly. 

Pilimas californicus (Bigot) 

Diatomineura californica Bigot, Mem. Soc. Zool. de France. 5:618, 1892. 

Female: Length, 14-16 mm. Robust, yellowish brown and_ black; eyes 

sparsely pilose; antennal flagellum orange brown basally, black apically; palpi 

slender, yellowish brown, clothed with black hairs; thorax yellowish-brown pol- 

linose dorsally and clothed with straw-colored hair; wings hyaline, stump vein 

from Rs present; abdominal terga fuscous to black basally, fuscous area usually 

reduced to a median spot on tergum 2, yellowish brown apically. 

Male: Eyes densely pilose; basal dark area on abdominal terga 2 and 3 often 

reduced to median spots; otherwise similar to female except for usual sexual 

differences. 

Comments: Pilimas californicus is not commonly collected in 
Arizona and is restricted to the extreme northern part of the State. 
The 2 records are from the Kaibab Plateau and near the North Rim 
of the Grand Canyon, both in Coconino County. 

Genus Esenbeckia Rondani 

Esenbeckia Rondani, Dipt. exot. rev. et annot., 1863:83, 95 (as Esenbekia, P. 83) 

Two Esenbeckia species, E. delta and E. incisuralis and a darker 
variant of the latter, tinkhami, occur in Arizona, the former in the 
southeastern part of the state, the latter in eastern and central Arizona. 

All are stout-bodied flies and can be separated from other pangoniines 
in Arizona by the closed, petiolate R; cell of the wing and long, slender 
proboscis. 

Key to Species of Esenbeckia in Arizona 

Ws PeMaleS ¢ esc2 ee od a swe et ee Ok ee ea 2 

eee BM ers = See ea ae ee ae ae ene See 4 

2. Dark basal areas on abdominal terga dull reddish brown to black 
SP ch 8 liedinell\., Netcare lilt cits ie my odio tia .. [Eee tee delta (Hine) 

— Dark basal areas on abdominal terga shining black 3 
3. Vestiture on body golden or yellow -___................ incisuralis (Say) 

— Vestiture straw-colored _.__._.._____________ incisuralis var. tinkhami Philip 

AP ETainsmonttaces winters ss meek Gmeert ers ee ee a ee ers delta (Hine) 

== (Hairs) on face: golden or straw-colored. — =) 2 eee 5 

5. Antealar tubercles yellow; hairs on hind tibiae yellow  incisuralis (Say) 

— Antealar tubercles dark brown; mixed straw-colored and black hairs on 

hing? tibiaet cere oe eke aoe nae incisuralis var. tinkhami Philip 

Esenbeckia delta (Hine) 

Pangonia delta Hine, Ohio J. Sci. 20:313, 1920 

Female: Length, 14-16 mm. Grayish brown; front yellowish-brown pollinose 

above, grayish pollinose below; antennae yellowish orange; 2nd palpal segment 
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yellowish brown, with mostly black and a few pale hairs; proboscis long, slender; 

thorax grayish-brown pollinose dorsally, clothed with short, black, erect and pale 

recumbent hairs; wings subhyaline, light smoky brown, costal cell smoky brown, 

stump vein on Ry present; abdomen dorsally reddish brown and grayish pollinose, 

tergum 1 grayish pollinose, terga 2-5 brown to reddish brown basally, grayish 

pollinose apically, with white hair along posterior margins. 

Male: Thorax brown dorsally, thinly grayish pollinose, densely clothed with 

rather long, erect black hairs; abdomen brownish dorsally, with thin grayish 

pollinosity posteriorly on terga 2-5; otherwise similar to female except for usual 

sexual differences. 

Comments: Esenbeckia delta in Arizona occurs in the southeastern 
mountain ranges as far north as the Pinalefo Mountains (Graham 

Mountains ) in Graham County, but is most common in the Chiricahua, 

Huachuca and Santa Rita Mountains, at elevations from 4000 to 8000 ft. 

It is unreported from the Santa Catalina or Rincon Mountains north 

of Tucson. Esenbeckia delta adults are active in August and Septem- 
ber, being most frequently collected in oak or oak-pine zones of the 
southeastern mountains. I have never been bitten by E. delta, nor 

have I seen it attack livestock; it may feed exclusively on nectar, pollen 

or sap. 

Esenbeckia incisuralis (Say) 

Pangonia incisuralis Say, Jour. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. 3:31, 1823 

Female: Length, 14-15 mm. Robust, yellowish brown, shiny black abdominal 

terga with yellowish-brown incisures posteriorly; front yellowish brown, clypeus 

brown to fuscous; antennae yellowish orange (fig. 3); palpi slender (fig. 2), 

yellowish brown basally, fuscous apically, less than half the length of the slender, 

elongate proboscis; thorax yellowish-brown pollinose dorsally, thoracic vestiture 

straw-colored; wings light smoky yellowish brown, especially basally and an- 

teriorly; wings with stump vein on Ry (fig. 1); femora fuscous brown, tibiae and 

tarsi yellowish brown; abdominal tergum 1 mostly yellowish brown, tergum 2 

orange brown laterally, shining black medianly, remaining terga shining black 

with yellowish-orange incisures. 

Male: Second palpal segment very slender and light yellowish orange; legs 

light yellowish brown; abdomen dorsally light yellowish brown except for median 

shining black areas on terga 3-4; otherwise similar to female except for usual 

sexual differences. 

Comments: I have only 2 Arizona records of E. incisuralis, 1 from 

Portal (Cochise County) and another from Greenlee County. Sporadic 
collecting probably accounts for the lack of more records. Esenbeckia 

incisuralis is frequently collected from flowers in areas where it is 
common and is active in Arizona late in the season, usually from late 

August through October. 
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basicosta 

2 
Fig. 1-3. Esenbeckia incisuralis var. tinkhami (@). 1, wing. 2, palpus. 3, 

antenna. 
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Esenbeckia incisuralis var. tinkhami Philip 

Esenbeckia incisuralis tinkhami Philip, Rev. Brasil. de Entomol. 2:50, 1954 

Female: Length, 14-15 mm. A slightly darker variant of E. incisuralis, more 

brownish than yellowish. Differs from E. incisuralis in having more extensive 

shining black areas on abdominal terga, lighter areas on terga 1-2 grayish brown 

pollinose, incisures white; femora black basally, yellowish brown apically; vesti- 

ture on thorax whitish laterally. 

Male: Similar to male of E. incisuralis except shining black areas on abdominal 

terga reduced to envanescent median triangles, or absent, the terga being wholly 

yellowish brown. 

Comments: I have collected this variant only from the Atascosa 
Mountains in Santa Cruz County, but Philip (1954) reported records 
from Gila and Cochise Counties and “White Mts. Ariz.” It probably 
occurs throughout southeastern Arizona, but its limits of distribution 
can only be surmised from isolated records. E. incisuralis var. tinkhami 
is active late in the season, from August to at least mid-October. Adults 
are collected most frequently on flowers. On 11 October 1969, I 
collected 77 specimens (43 ¢¢, 34 22) from composite flowers 
(Viguiera annua) and observed mating on the lower slopes of 
Atascosa Peak (4850 ft.). Many hundreds of specimens were observed 
on flowers throughout the day. Females resemble 2 bees, a mega- 
chilid and an anthophorid (Melissodes corcopsis Robertson), that 
were visiting the same flowers; this may protect the females from 
predators. 

Genus Silvius Meigen 

Silvius Meigen, Syst. Beschr. bekannt. europ. zweifl. Insekt. 2:27, 1820 

The 2 species of Silvius found in Arizona, S. pollinosus pollinosus 
and S. quadrivittatus, can be separated from other tabanids by their 
grayish, slender appearance, prominent dark brown spotting on the 
wings, large, bare frontal callosity, scape:pedicel length 3:1 and the 
rounded dark spots on the abdomen. 

Key to species of Silvius in Arizona (males and females ) 

1. Abdomen grayish to yellow brown, with 4 rows of spots; wing veins Rs, 

M:; and Mz with subapical black spots _....._..____- quadrivittatus (Say) 

— Abdomen grayish, with a double row of reduced black spots; wing veins 

Rs, M: and M: lacking subapical black spots — pollinosus pollinosus Williston 

Silvius pollinosus pollinosus Williston 

Silvius pollinosus Williston, Trans. Conn. Acad. Arts and Sci. 4:244, 1880 

Female: Length, 9-10 mm. Slender, light grayish pollinose; front grayish 

pollinose, with a large, shining black, suboval frontal callosity; scape and pedicel 

of antenna dark grayish pollinose, clothed with mixed black and white hair, 

flagellum black; frontoclypeal pits shining black; 2nd palpal segment reddish 
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brown mixed with black; thorax grayish pollinose dorsally, with 4 indistinct, 

broad dark longitudinal lines, vestiture white; wings hyaline except for dark 

brown stigma and large, dark brown spots on crossveins, bifurcation of Rs and 

Rs, and apices of Ri and R22; abdomen dorsally concolorous with thorax, 2 

submedian light brown spots present on terga 2-3, indistinct or absent on other 

segments. 

Male: Eyes with areas of large and small facets sharply differentiated; scape 

and pedicel of antenna pinkish-gray pollinose, rather densely clothed with white 

hairs, black hairs confined to apex of pedicel; flagellum black, except concolorous 

with scape and pedicel at extreme base; 2nd palpal segment pale yellowish to 

brown; thorax dorsally densely clothed with erect white hairs; abdomen yellowish 

gray dorsally; otherwise similar to female except for usual sexual differences. 

Comments: Silvius p. pollinosus has been collected infrequently in 
Arizona. Most records are from the northeastern part of the State, 
in Apache and Navajo Counties. Recently, I saw a female collected 
in Yuma, Arizona in 1907. Most specimens have been collected in 

July and August. 

Silvius quadrivittatus (Say) 

Chrysops quadrivittatus Say, Jour. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. 3:33, 1823 

Female: Length, 8-8.5 mm. Slender, dark grayish, with some yellowish suffu- 

sion on abdomen; front dark grayish pollinose; frontal callosity large, shining 

black; scape and pedicel of antenna grayish, flagellum black; 2nd palpal segment 

slender, yellowish brown; eyes in life green with scattered dark brown spots; 

thorax dark gray dorsally, with dark brownish longitudinal lines, vestiture white; 

stigma of wings dark brown, wings spotted as in S. p. pollinosus, except spots 

also present subapically on veins Rs, Mi and Me; abdomen dark gray with some 

yellowish suffusion sublaterally, quadrivittate, with large submedian and smaller 

sublateral black spots. 

Male: Eyes with areas of large and small facets well-differentiated; abdomen 

yellowish-gray pollinose; otherwise similar to female except for usual sexual 

differences. 

Comments: Silvius quadrivittatus has been collected throughout 
Arizona but is abundant only very locally, usually in arid or semi-arid 
areas along larger rivers. It can be occasionally a pest of man along 
streams such as the Gila River, where it bites fishermen and boaters. 

Females seem to prefer attacking the legs and other parts of the body 
that are wet and exposed. It has not been reported as a pest of live- 
stock in Arizona. It has been collected from May to November but 
is most common in June. 

Genus Chrysops Meigen 

Chrysops Meigen, Mag. f. Insektenk. 2:23, 1803 

The 4 species of Chrysops, familiarly known as deer flies, occurring 
in Arizona can be separated readily from other tabanids by the dark 
crossband on the wings (fig. 4), elongate, slender antennae, with scape 
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apical spot 

crossband 

4 

Aa 
Fig. 4, 4a. Chrysops facialis, wing. 4, 9. 4a, ¢. 
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and pedicel subequal in length (fig. 6), and the contrasting dark 
pattern on the yellowish to brownish abdomen. All species in Arizona 
have a conspicuous dark crossband at the middle of the wing. Chrysops 
species are found throughout the state, but, in contrast to other regions 
of the country, are rarely abundant enough to be pests. 

Key to Chrysops species in Arizona (males and females) 

1. Wing with infuscation from apical spot continuing around apex and joined 

to crossband posteriorly; discal cell (1st Ms) fenestrate 

wt aMe 1 ES Ben Ore Bed Le 5 WR Meee Re Oe tc AN ral Mire fulvaster Osten Sacken 

— Wing with infuscation from apical spot extending at most to middle of 

cell R.; discal cell (1st Mz) usually not fenestrate 2; 

2. Apex of hyaline triangle attaining or nearly attaining vein R: (fig. 4); 

apical spot appearing detached from crossband — facialis Townsend 

— Apex of hyaline triangle attaining vein Re,, or slightly beyond, not attain- 

ing vein R:; apical spot never appearing detached from crossband —_ 3 

3. Basal segment of flagellum much longer than the 4 apical segments com- 

tne Gl pps Ae ia Ste i a te virgulatus Bellardi 
— Basal segment of flagellum not longer than the 4 apical segments com- 

ime dy Maree Ad eT) OE SO es ee ee Ei ee 4 

4. Abdomen dorsally with a black bivittate pattern on terga 3-4 —— 

Be ha a ee Ee ee ee ea AR Oe ole WA eee pachycerus Williston 

— Abdomen dorsally with a black quadrivittate pattern on terga 3-4 

ae elt ST Nee Lt ae SD Te pachycerus var. hungerfordi Brennan 

Chrysops facialis Townsend 

Chrysops facialis Townsend, Psyche. 8:39, 1897 

Female: Length, 8-8.5 mm. Yellow and black; frons, clypeus and sides of 

genae yellowish pollinose, ocellar area and outer margin of frontal callosity black 

(fig. 5); central portion of frontal callosity yellowish; antennal scape stout 

(fig. 6), black on outer margin, yellowish on inner margin; midfacial yellowish 

pollinose stripe present, extending about half the length of clypeus; thorax blackish 

dorsally, with grayish pollinosity anteriorly, sparse yellowish hairs dorsally and 

dense golden pile laterally; pleura yellowish and black striped, with golden hairs; 

apical spot on wings narrow, apex of hyaline triangle attaining or nearly attain- 

ing vein Ri, R and M cells partially infuscated (fig. 4); abdomen yellow dorsally; 

tergum 1 with large, black median, subquadrate figure beneath scutellum, terga 

2-3 with a median bivittate figure and terga 4-6 with a quadrivittate figure. 

Male: Darker than female; thorax shining black dorsally; median black figures 

on abdominal terga 1-2 very large, giving the male a much darker appearance; 

R and M cells of wings infuscated (fig. 4a), except for narrow, subapical hyaline 

bar; otherwise similar to female except for usual sexual differences. 

Comments: Chrysops facialis is very abundant locally in May and 
June in northern Arizona, particularly around Flagstaff and in the 
White Mountains. Where abundant, it is a pest of man, livestock and 

wildlife, and bites readily. I have not collected C. facialis south of 
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Fig. 5. Chrysops facialis (92), head. 

the Sierra Ancha Mountains, in Gila County, and it probably does 
not occur in southern Arizona. Brennan (1935) reported C. facialis 
from Chihuahua, Mexico, and Fairchild (1971) reported it from 
Durango. These records refer to Chrysops balziphire Philip, a species 
similar in appearance to C. facialis but considered distinct from it 
by Philip (1955). I have not seen C. facialis from Mexico. 

Chrysops fulvaster Osten Sacken 

Chrysops fulvaster Osten Sacken, U.S. Geol. & Geog. Survey of the Ter., Bul. 3:221, 

1877 

Female: Length, 7-8 mm. Yellowish brown to brownish; frons and genae 

yellowish pollinose; frontal callosity black along the upper margin, yellowish in 
the center; midfacial pollinose stripe extending nearly to oral margin; antennal 

scape robust, yellowish brown to black, inner margins usually yellowish brown, 

pedicel brownish to black, flagellum black; 2nd palpal segment light brown; 

thorax yellowish gray dorsally, with straw-colored vestiture; scutellum concolorous; 

apical spot of wings continuing around edge of wing and joining crossband; Ist 

Mz cell (discal cell) fenestrate; femora and tibiae yellowish, bases and apices 

black; abdomen yellowish-gray pollinose dorsally, with a large, brown subquadrate 
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Fig. 6. Chrysops facialis (2 ), antenna. 

spot beneath scutellum on tergum 1; tergum 2 with 2 small to large submedian 

brown spots, remaining terga with 4 distinct irregular spots, these sometimes 

coalescing to form large bivittate patterns submedianly, separated by a median 

pollinose triangle. 

Male: Dark brownish to black; antennae black, scapes very robust; 2nd palpal 

segment dark brown to black; thorax blackish dorsally, with sparse yellowish 

pollinosity laterally; wings entirely infuscated except for hyaline crescent from 

Ri to 2nd Mb cell and another from R cell to 2A cell, infuscation dark brown to 

black, saturate; abdomen black dorsally; terga 2-5 with yellowish posterior 

margins and anteriorly-directed mid-dorsal triangles. 

Comments: The abdominal pattern of C. fulvaster females is vari- 
able, the dark areas varying from small, subquadrate, submedian spots 
to large, dark brownish areas extending almost to the lateral margin 
of the abdomen and separated by mid-dorsal pollinose triangles. 
Chrysops fulvaster sometimes is abundant locally, especially in north- 
eastern Arizona, from June to August; it has not been reported south 
of the Mogollon Rim. I have collected specimens from the White 
Mountains at 9000 ft., although it is not abundant there and not a pest 
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of man and livestock as it is farther north in the Rocky Mountains, 
where it can be a veritable plague of man and beast. There is 1 
record of C. fulvaster, possibly erroneous, from Tucson, far from its 

known range. 

Chrysops pachycerus Williston 

Chrysops pachycerus Williston, Kans. Acad. Sci. Ann. Mtgs. 10:134, 1887 

Female: Length, 8-9 mm. Black and yellow; vertex, frons and sides of genae 

grayish-yellow pollinose; frontal callosity yellow, except for small, shining black 

extensions laterally, strongly inflated medianly; midfacial pollinosity present, 

extending about %4 the length of clypeus; antennal scape strongly inflated, scape, 

pedicel and basal %4 of flagellum yellowish brown, remainder of flagellum 

black; thorax yellowish-gray pollinose dorsally, vestiture whitish; apical spot of 

wings broad, hyaline triangle attaining vein Res, basal 4% of R cell and basal 13 

of M cell infuscated, remainder hyaline; abdomen yellow dorsally; all terga except 

1 with submedian, bivittate dark brown pattern, sublateral spots obsolete or 

absent on terga 2-3, present on terga 4-6, tergum 6 with spots often coalesced 

and covering entire segment. 

Male: Length, 6.5-7.5 mm. Thorax shiny black dorsally, with sparse grayish 

pollinosity; scutellum concolorous with thorax; basal 7% of R and M cells in- 

fuscated; median figure on abdominal tergum 1 shining black, very large, cover- 

ing *4 of segment, median figures on remaining terga large, subquadrate, be- 

coming progressively more indented medianly on posterior margin. 

Comments: Chrysops pachycerus has been collected intermittently 
throughout the State, but never in long series, the largest known to 
me being 7 22 and 6 ¢¢ from Bill Williams Fork (Yuma County ) 
in August. Most records for the typical form are from north central 
and western Arizona, with fewer in the southeast. Adults are active 
in Arizona from April to September, with most records in August. 

Chrysops pachycerus var. hungerfordi Brennan 

Chrysops hungerfordi Brennan, Kans. Univ. Sci. Bul. 22:306, 1935 

Female: Length, 8 mm. Similar to C. pachycerus except for the following: 

vertex, frons, sides of genae dark brownish pollinose; thorax dark brownish 

dorsally, with sparse grayish pollinosity; scutellum concolorous with thorax; wings 

with basal %4 of R cell infuscated, remainder hyaline; pattern on abdominal terga 

3-6 distinctly quadrivittate, the sublateral dark spots coalescing with submedian 

figure, or occasionally detached. 

Male: Similar to male of C. pachycerus except for quadrivittate black pattern 

on abdominal terga 3-6. 

Comments: Brennan (1935) separated this variety from the typical 

C. pachycerus by the quadrivittate black pattern on the abdomen 

from the 3rd tergum posteriorly. Unfortunately, this character is too 
variable to be useful in absolutely separating the 2 forms. Some speci- 
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mens of hungerfordi have a dark brown suffusion of the head and 
thorax, but this is also variable. At present, it seems best to retain 

hungerfordi as a variant of C. pachycerus. Most records of hunger- 
fordi are from southeastern Arizona, with only a few from the west 
and northeast. I have collected the immature stages from central and 
southern Arizona. Both forms have been collected together from 3 
localities: Willcox, in southeastern Arizona, Quitobaquito Spring in 
Organ Pipe National Monument, and Yuma. Chrysops pachycerus 
var. hungerfordi may be collected virtually throughout the year, from 
February to November, but most commonly from June through August. 

Chrysops virgulatus Bellardi 

Chrysops virgulatus Bellardi, Saggio di ditterol. messicana, 1859:71 

Female: Length, 8-9.5 mm. Yellow and black; vertex, frons and sides of 

genae dark yellowish pollinose; frontal callosity yellow, with black spots on 

lateral margins; midfacial pollinose stripe present; antennal scape and _ pedicel 

brownish, strongly inflated, basal annulus of flagellum elongate, yellowish, re- 

mainder black, apical 4 annuli compressed, shorter than basal annulus; thorax 

dark yellowish brown dorsally, vestiture white; pleura yellowish brown, clothed 

with pale yellowish hairs; apical spot of wings broad, hyaline triangle just reach- 

ing vein Ro,s, basal 2% of R cell and basal 1% of M cell infuscated, remainder hyaline, 

outer margin of crossband conspicuously sinuous; abdomen yellowish; tergum 1 

with a subquadrate figure beneath scutellum, the figure strongly emarginate 

posteriorly; terga 2—5 with a large double geminate figure. 

Male: Length, 8-8.5 mm. Much darker than female; thorax dark brown 

dorsally; scutellum concolorous with thorax; R and M cells and 2A cell of wings 

completely infuscated except for small subapical hyaline spots; black figure on 

tergum 1 covering most of segment; double geminate figure on terga 2-4 very 

large, terga 5-6 black; posterior margin of black figure on tergum 1 and anterior 

margin of figure on tergum 2 coalescing, giving abdomen a much darker color 

than female. 

Comments: Chrysops virgulatus is not particularly abundant in 
Arizona, few specimens being collected at a given time, but I have a 
record of 4 22 and 29 6¢ from Canelo (Santa Cruz County). 
Although C. virgulatus probably occurs throughout southern Arizona, 
I have seen records only from the southeast. Most specimens have 
been collected in July and August. 
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A NEW SPECIES, AND NOTES ON A PREVIOUSLY DESCRIBED SPECIES, 

OF AUSTROMENOPON BEDFORD, 1939 (MALLOPHAGA: AMBLYCERA) 

FROM ALCIDS (AVES: CHARADRIIFORMES) 

Exvpon S. EveLericH and WILLIAM THRELFALL 

Department of Biology, Memorial University of Newfoundland, 

St. John’s Newfoundland 

ABSTRACT—Austromenopon phippsi n. sp. from Uria lomvia (L.) and 

Austromenopon nigropleurum (Denny) from Fratercula arctica (L.) and Plautus 

alle (L.) collected in Newfoundland, Canada are described and illustrated. 

Timmermann (1954) described several new species of Austro- 
menopon Bedford, 1939 from charadriiform birds, including some 
from auks (Alcidae), utilising size of the organisms and shape of the 
male genitalia as his main diagnostic criteria. The same author 
(Timmermann, 1957) reviewed the mallophagan parasites, including 
the genus Austromenopon, of members of the order Chadriiformes 
(Aves). Clay (1959) erected a key to the known species of this 
amblyceran genus parasitic on this order of birds. During the course 
of a study of the ectoparasites of alcids (auks) in Newfoundland a 
new species of Austromenopon was recovered from Uria lomvia (L.), 
its description being given below. Austromenopon nigropleurum 
(Denny, 1842) recovered from Fratercula arctica (L.) and Plautus 
alle (L.) is redescribed and illustrated. All measurements are given 
in microns (um). Holotype and allotype locality indicated by an 
asterisk (*) in the text. 

Austromenopon phippsi Eveleigh and Threlfall, new species 

Rigs i 2a 

Host: Uria lomvia (Linnaeus ) 

Location: Mainly on breast (85 percent) 

Locality: *Hillgrade, New World Island, Notre Dame Bay (49°32’N, 54°47’W); 

Green Island, Witless Bay (47°15’N, 52°47’W). 

Description: Number examined 47 (26 female, 21 male. Holotype female 

(USNM #72915), allotype male (USNM #72916). External morphology and 

chaetotaxy of female as shown in fig. 1. Shape of male genitalia detailed in fig. 2a. 

Measurements of holotype, allotype and paratypes are given in Table 1. 

Discussion: Austromenopon phippsi n. sp. belongs to the nigro- 
pleurum group as noted in Clay (1959). The nearest apparent relative 
of this species is A. uriae Timmermann, 1954, but differs from the 

latter species, which was only very briefly and inadequately described, 
in the size and shape of the male genitalia (fig. 2a, 2c). The parameres 
are relatively much larger, straighter and stouter than in A. uriae 

270 
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Table 2. Measurements (in microns) of Austromenopon uriae Timmermann, 

1954 from Uria aalge (Pont.). 

Austromenopon uriae 

female* male** 

length width length width 

Region mean range mean range mean range mean range 

Head 267 260-276 458 452-463 249 244-950 410 401-416 

Prothorax 183 182=187 391 374-405 156 156 331 312-343 
M S rax 

oripras 167 1512177 = Sse) 130-15 2 
Metathorax 

Abdomen 1005 962-1040 724 692-754 672 655-686 532 515-546 

Total 1626 1570-1690 — - 1238 12011074 — - 

Paramere (left) — - ~ _ 61 57-62 - - 

Cephalic Index 267178) 1.67 ( 1.62-1.68 ) 

* 5 measured, ** 5 measured. 

(fig. 2c). The genital sac contains a clearly sclerotised tubular “penis 
point” and a small sclerotised bar in the anterior region of the sac. 
Specimens of A. uriae that were examined (Table 2) had only a very 
lightly sclerotised “penis point” and the bar was absent. This is the 
first record of a member of this mallophagan genus from Uria lomwia. 
This species is named after Professor John Phipps, Head, Department 
of Biology, Memorial University of Newfoundland. 

Austromenopon nigropleurum (Denny, 1842) 

figs Si 2bie2d 

Host: Fratercula arctica (Linnaeus), Plautus alle (Linnaeus ) 

Location: Mainly on breast 

Locality: Hillgrade, New World Island, Notre Dame Bay (49°32’N, 54°47’W) 

Description: Number examined 36 (24 female, 12 male) from F. arctica; 17 

(13 female, 4 male) from P. alle. Specimens have been deposited in the Canadian 

National Collection and the United States National Museum. External morphology 

and chaetotaxy of female as shown in fig. 3. Shape of male genitalia detailed 
in fig. 2b, 2d. Measurements of specimens from both bird species are given in 

Table 3. 

Discussion: To date the only Austromenopon species described 
from F. arctica is A. fraterculae Timmermann, 1954. Clay (1959) 
suggested that the type specimen of A. fraterculae is a straggler from 
a petrel, almost certainly Puffinus p. puffinus. Timmermann (1963) 
while agreeing, in part, with Clay's comments, would not declare 
specimens of Austromenopon from Puffinus p. puffinus to be con- 

specific with his A. fraterculae. During a study of the ectoparasites 
of alcids in Newfoundland, specimens of Austromenopon were recov- 
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Table 3. Measurements (in microns) of Austromenopon nigropleurum (Denny, 

1842) from Fratercula arctica and Plautus alle. 

Fratercula arctica 

Female* Male** 

length width length width 

mean range mean range mean range mean range 

Head 281 270-291 475 468-478 254 239-270 423 411-432 

Prothorax 195 187-213 399 385-411 160 156-161 353 343-374 

ee 178 161-187 - =) Heome 20877 = 

Abdomen 992 936-1050 722 686-738 587 546-686 511 494-541 

Total 1645 1570-1664 — - 1156 1086-1264 —- - 

Paramere (left ) — - - - 59 57-62 - - 

Cephalic Index 1.69( 1.63-1.77 ) 1.67(1.54—1.81 ) 

Plautus alle 

Female* ** Male**** 

length width length width 

mean range mean range mean range mean range 

Head 284 270-296 465 452-473 255 234-265 395 380-406 

Prothorax 196 192-198 398 310-411 160 146-166 332 312-343 

Mesothorax 
Motathoras 162 156-166 —- - 135 130-146 —- — 

Abdomen 1020 1004-1066 740 718-764 651 634-671 512 504-520 

Total 1669 1643-1716 — - 1197 1180-1248 —- - 

Paramere (left) - - - - 64 62-66 = = 

Cephalic Index 1.64(1.60-1.71) 1bo(C 51 1%62)) 

* 7 measured, ** 5 measured, *** 5 measured, **** 4 measured. 

ered from F. artica and P. alle. While this is the first definite record 
of Austromenopon from F. arctica, specimens of this genus have 
previously been described from P. alle as A. merguli by Timmermann 
(1954). Keirans (1967) recovered A. merguli from P. alle taken in 
the New England States, Emerson (1972) noting this record. The 
present authors consider specimens from both hosts to be Austro- 
menopon nigropleurum, (Denny, 1842) differences in their morphology 
and size (Table 3) being negligible. It seems likely that A. merguli 
is in fact a synonym of A. nigropleurum. 

While many Mallophaga are host specific (Rothschild and Clay, 
1961) and many workers erect new species for Mallophaga from 
different hosts even if only their size varies slightly from the type 
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Fig. 2. Male genitalia, Austromenopon spp. a, A. phippsi. b, A. nigropleurum 

from F. arctica. c, A. uriae. d, A. nigropleurum from P. alle. 
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Austromenopon nigropleurum. Dorsal-ventral view of female. 
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measurements, it becomes obvious in a case such as the present one 
that various species of birds within the same family and occupying 
the same, or very similar, habitats might bear the same species of 
Mallophaga with only minor size variations. It may well be that 
within families of birds, species-complexes of Mallophaga exist and 
a complete revision of certain genera, such as Austromenopon, is in 
order, with emphasis being placed more on the host-parasite rela- 
tionships rather than morphology. 
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FOR SALE 

First choice butterflies from the Central African Republic. All 
colors, very reasonable prices. L. Godart, Foyer de charité, B. P. 335, 
Bangui, République Centrafricaine. 



ANT LARVAE OF THE SUBFAMILY PONERINAE: 

THIRD SUPPLEMENT (HYMENOPTERA: FORMICIDAE) 

GrorcE C. WHEELER and JEANETTE WHEELER 

Laboratory of Desert Biology, Desert Research Institute, 

University of Nevada System, Reno, Nevada 89507 

ABSTRACT—The authors’ second supplement on the ant larvae of the sub- 

family Ponerinae was published in 1971. The present supplement contains de- 

scriptions of 6 additional species in the genera Amblyopone, Bothroponera, 

Leptogenys, Mesoponera and Neoponera. 

Subsequent to the publication of our second supplement on 
ponerine larvae (1971) we have received from other myrmecologists 
so much additional material that it is now necessary to publish a 
third supplement. 

SUBFAMILY PONERINAE 

Corrections for our second supplement (1971): Page 1215, Appendix B, Group 

Ia: add Bothroponera Group IU, Euponera, Hypoponera. Group Ic: change 

Bothroponera II to Bothroponera II. Page 1216 Key, rubric Js: change crypto- 

poniform to odontoponeriform. K:: change II to III. 

W. M. Wheeler 1910:264. Ponerinae “carry their larvae and pupae under their 

bodies.” 

Genus Amblyopone Erichson 

Amblyopone pluto Gotwald and Lévieux. Gotwald and Lévieux (1972:393- 

394) describe in great detail feeding of larvae. 

Genus Neoponera Emery 

Neoponera crenata (Roger). Length (through spiracles) about 6.9 mm. Very 

similar to N. moesta (1971:1205) except in the following details. Ten tubercles 
on AV, 8 on AIX and 4 on AX. Integument with minute spinules in short 

transverse rows on venter and on dorsum of posterior somites. Body hairs 

shorter (0.013-0.05 mm long). Posterior surface of labrum densely spinulose, 

spinules long and slender, and in long subtransverse parallel rows, rows so close 

together that spinules overlap on medial half, lateral spinules larger and in short 

rows or isolated. Mandibles with apical tooth more rounded; basal portion with 

minute spinules in scattered short subtransverse rows on anterior, medial and 

posterior surfaces. Entire maxillary surface spinulose, spinules isolated and in 

shorter rows basally; longer, finer and in short rows apically. Hypopharynx with 

spinules in moderately long arcuate rows, which form a reticulate pattern. (Ma- 

terial studied: 4 larvae from Brazil, courtesy of Dr. W. L. Brown.) 

Genus Bothroponera Mayr 

Bothroponera silverstrii (Santschi). IMMATURE: Length (through spiracles ) 

about 5 mm. Similar to B. sjostedti (1971:392) except in the following details. 

278 
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Tubercles tall (about 0.125 mm), slender spires with numerous minute denticles 

in spiral rows and with 2 or 3 hairs about 0.037 mm long near base. Tubercles 
106, distributed thus: T1 10, TII-AX 8 each. Body hairs about 4 times as 

numerous as tubercles and about 0.1 mm long. Cranium subhexagonal, slightly 

broader than long. Antennae large, each on a slight elevation. Head hairs longer 

(about 0.1 mm long). Labrum with a slight swelling projecting anteriorly from 

ventral surface of each lobe; posterior surface with minute spinules in short 

arcuate rows on each lateral sixth. Labium densely spinulose, spinules long and in 

transverse subparallel rows, rows so close together that spinules overlap. (Material 

studied: 3 larvae from Nigeria, courtesy of Dr. W. L. Brown.) 

Genus Mesoponera Emery 

Revision: Our generic characterization (1971:1205) should be replaced by 

the following: Body beset with numerous (84-186) tubercles, which are spire- 

like or subconical; integument of tubercles with minute spinules in short 

transverse rows. Body and head hairs usually few and minute. 

Mesoponera pergandei (Forel) (fig. 2). Length (through spiracles) about 6.2 

mm. Very similar to M. constricta (1952:624) except in the following details. 

Two more tubercles on AX; the typical tubercle is about 0.125 mm tall, with 

basal half cylindrical and the apical half conical and with 3 or 4 hairs about 0.15 

mm long mounted on its sides. Entire integument spinulose, spinules minute and 

in arcuate rows, rows subtransverse ventrally, elsewhere forming a_ reticulate 

pattern. Body hairs longer (0.025—0.1 mm long). Head capsule with lateral 

bulges at level of antennae more pronounced. Head hairs longer (0.048—0.09 mm 

long). Mandibles less distinctly divided into basal and apical portions. Maxillae 

less densely spinulose. Labium sparsely spinulose; spinules minute and in short 

transverse rows. Hypopharynx densely spinulose, spinules long and in long sub- 

transverse parallel rows, which are so close together that spinules overlap. 

(Material studied: one larva from Venezuela, courtesy of Dr. W. L. Brown.) 

Mesoponera n. sp. (fig. 1). Length (through spiracles) about 7 mm. 

Pachycondyliform (i.e., shaped somewhat like a crookneck squash; neck long and 

slender; head large; abdomen subovoidal, but with ventral profile nearly straight); 

anus ventral with 2 small lips. Tubercles 134; distributed thus—TI-TIII 10 each; 

AI, AII and AVI-AVIII 12 each; AIX 10 and AX 4; AIII-AV 10 tubercles each 

and a dorsal pair of large discoidal elevations, each of which might be compared 

to a pulley with one of its sides fused to body wall and with 3 or 4 hairs about 

0.036 mm long near its base. A typical tubercle is conical, about 0.2 mm tall, with 

numerous minute spinules in short encircling rows and with 3 or 4 simple hairs 

about 0.2 mm long mounted near its base. Spiracles on minute papillae. In- 

tegument densely spinulose, spinules large and in arcuate rows which frequently 

form a reticulate pattern. Body hairs about 0.13 mm long, simple, slightly 

curved, very few. Cranium transversely subelliptical. Each antenna a low con- 

vexity bearing a paraboloid with 3 sensillae on its apex. Head hairs 0.06-0.12 

mm long, few, simple, slightly curved. Labrum large, deeply bilobed, lateral 

margins sinuate; anterior surface of each lobe with a ventral boss bearing about 

10 sensilla on and near its ventral border; posterior surface densely spinulose, 

medial spinules long and in numerous long subtransverse parallel rows, rows so 

close together that spinules overlap; rows short and arcuate ventrolaterally; pos- 
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Fig. 1, Mesoponera n. sp. a, head in anterior view, 39. b, left mandible in 

anterior view, X81. c, a dorsal discoidal elevation in ventral view, 133. d, a dor- 

sal discoidal elevation in side view, «133. e, larva in side view, «12. f and g, two 

tubercles, x 167. Fig. 2, Mesoponera pergandei: tubercle, «85. Fig. 3, Leptogenys 

(Lobopelta) fallax fortior. a and b, two tubercles, x68. c, head in anterior view, 

x68. 

terior surface with about 10 sensilla on each lobe. Mandibles ectatommiform 

(i.e., heavily sclerotized; narrowly subtriangular in anterior view; apical tooth 

curved medially, 2 small subapical teeth); anterior and medial surfaces of basal 

half of mandible with minute denticles, isolated or in short rows. Maxillae with 

apex conoidal and densely spinulose, spinules longer and in short rows apically, 

shorter basally and isolated laterally; each palp a cylinder with 4 apical sensilla 

(1 encapsulated and 1 with a peg); galea tall and digitiform, with 2 apical 

sensilla. Labium with anterior surface densely spinulose, spinules in numerous 

short rows medially, becoming longer and isolated ventrally and laterally; with 

a basal densely spinulose transverse welt; each palp a cylinder with 4 apical 

sensilla (1 encapsulated and 1 with a short peg); opening of sericteries wide and 

salient, with 3 projections. Hypopharynx densely spinulose, spinules so long and 

rows so close together that spinules overlap. (Material studied: 10 larvae from 

“4.5 km E. Rio Aguaclara, Valle, Colombia, 19 June 1971, (on old road) wet 

canyon. #2. Nest A,” courtesy of Dr. W. L. Brown.) 

Genus Hypoponera Santschi 

Le Masne 1953:26. Workers feed on the liquid excreted from the anus of the 

larvae. 
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Genus Leptogenys Roger 

Revision: In our generic characterization (1952:639) the second sentence 

should read: Tubercles numerous (100-134); mammiform; encircled by a sub- 

apical ring of 4-10 relatively long hairs. 

Leptogenys (Lobopelta) fallax fortior Forel (fig. 3). Length (through spiracles ) 

about 4.7 mm. Similar to L. sp. (1952:640) except as follows. Tubercles fewer 

(106), bearing a distinct nipple and with more numerous hairs (6-10), which 

are about twice as long (0.36 mm). Entire integument with minute spinules in 

short to long rows, which are transversely subparallel except concentric around 

bases of tubercles. Body hairs moderately long (0.006-0.106 mm). Cranium 

feebly cordate; integument with about 40 sensilla. Posterior surface of labrum 

spinulose, spinules minute to long and isolated or in short rows. Maxillary 

spinules sparse, long and slender. Labial spinules numerous, fine and so long 

that rows overlap. Hypopharynx spinulose, spinules minute and in numerous 

short arcuate rows. (Material studied: 1 larva from Queensland, courtesy of Rev. 

B. B. Lowery. ) 

Genus Odontomachus Latreille 

W. M. Wheeler (1928) discussed mermithergates in O. haematoda Linnaeus 

and O. chelifer Latreille and inferred that the nematode larva (Mermis) had been 

parasitic in the ant larva. 
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ATTACHMENT SITE ON WHITE LABORATORY MICE BY LARVAE OF 

DERMACENTOR VARIABILIS (SAY) (ACARINA) 

Patrick H. THomMpson? 

Veterinary Toxicology and Entomology Research Laboratory, 

Agr. Res. Serv., USDA, College Station, Texas 77840 

ABSTRACT—Four suckling mice (5-8 days old) were each infested with 25 

D. variabilis larvae (1-2 weeks old). Most (60) of the 83 larvae attaching to the 

hosts, embedded on the head; the region of the eyes and ears was preferred. Of 

the remaining 23 larvae, 19 attached to the legs (15, in the axillae). Only 2 

larvae completed development, 81 dropping off before the second day on the 

host. Other larvae from this lot developed successfully on adult mice, suggesting 

suckling mice make poor hosts for this species. 

Know:edge of host attachment site selection is important in under- 
standing the effectiveness of localized and generalized use of acaracides 
on animals (Barnett, 1961); the causual mechanisms of medical con- 
ditions produced by ticks (e.g. blood loss, dermatoses; the incidence 
of tick paralysis is apparently unrelated to attachment site (Gregson, 
1962) ); and the relationship of attachment success to host grooming 
habits and immunity to tick parasitization (Gregson, 1967). 

The American dog tick, Dermacentor variabilis (Say), is a common 
tick on dogs and man in the eastern United States. It occurs on a 
great variety of hosts. At the Agricultural Research Center, Beltsville, 
Maryland, hosts included raccoons (Procyon lotor (L.)), woodchucks 
(Marmota monax (L.)), and white-footed mice (Peromyscus sp.). 
The immature stages develop on small rodents. White laboratory 
mice were used in these studies because small rodents are natural 
hosts of the larvae and nymphs; because ixodid species often accept 
laboratory animals; and because the size and behavior of these 
rodents simplified study of host attachment. Suckling mice were 
used because adults are proficient in removing ticks during grooming 
(Hadani et al., 1961), after Gregson, 1967; Smith et al., 1946). 

Materials and Methods.—Four suckling mice (5-8 days old) were 
each infested in the laboratory with twenty-five larvae (1-2 weeks 
old) of D. variabilis. Larvae were placed singly on the back above 
the tail of the animal using a wooden applicator dowel. Individual 
mice were isolated until they were examined the following day. The 
incidence and location of attachment were determined with a dis- 
section microscope. 

Results and Conclusions.—Most (18-24) larvae of 25 placed on 

‘Research conducted while the author was located at the Beltsville Parasitologi- 
cal Laboratory, ARS, USDA, Beltsville, Maryland 20705. 
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Table 1—Attachment site of 100 D. variabilis larvae on sucking mice. 

Mice 
Ticks 

Attachment site #1 #2 #3 HA (total ) 

HEAD (total, 60) 

Between eyes or ears 4 8 3 15 

Behind ear 10 6 11 il 44 

Throat it 1 

BODY—pregenital area 1 1 

LEGS (total; 22) 

Axillae (forelegs ) 8 wu 3 18 

Between toes (forelegs ) 1 1 

Mesad femur (hindlegs ) 3 3 

ATTACHED (total) 18 20 | 24 83 

UNATTACHED (total, 14) 

Living 5 4 3 12 

Dead 1 i 2 

MISSING 1 1 1 3 

GRAND TOTAL 25 25 25 25 100 

each of 4 mice attached to the host (Table 1). Sixty of these 83 larvae 
attached on the head; all but 1 of these 60 larvae embedded near the 
eyes or ears. Nineteen of the remaining 23 larvae attached to the 
legs, most of these (15) embedding in the axillae. Differences in 
left-right choice between sites represented bilaterally (i.e., legs and 
ears) were negligible. 

Attachment site—The preference for the head noted here sub- 
stantiates that the head and ears are probably the most common 
attachment site preferred by ixodid ticks (Arthur, 1961). Diamant 
and Strickland (1965) reported that D. variabilis larvae attached 
mainly around the head of most hosts but also on the neck and 
shoulders of small mammals. Ornithophilic ixodids should also be 
fed on the heads of birds in the laboratory (Gregson, 1967). The legs 
have also been described as common attachment sites of other species 
in the genera Ixodes and Aponomma (Arthur, 1961). 

Suckling Mice as Hosts for D. variabilis—Although 83% of the 
larvae had attached on the first day after placement on the host, 
only 2 of these were still present the next day. Conversely, sibling 
larvae from the same lot developed more successfully on adult mice; 
21 of 50 larvae (42%) engorged, dropped from the host, and com- 
pleted development to the nymphal stage (in 3-7 days). Fifteen of 
these 21 larvae (71%) later completed development on an adult 
mouse. Although development success increases in successive instars, 
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the marked premature drop-off observed here, especially 2 days after 
attachment, suggests suckling mice are poor hosts for D. variabilis. 
The line of mice used in this study were not previously exposed to 
experimental infestation by ticks. 
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THE GENUS CULOPTILA MOSELY IN THE UNITED STATES, WITH TWO 

NEW COMBINATIONS (TRICHOPTERA: GLOSSOSOMATIDAE) 

The genus Culoptila was erected by Mosely in 1954 (Bull. Brit. Mus. (Nat. 

Hist.), Entomol. 3(9): 336) for four species from southern and central Mexico. 

Since then four more species have been described from Mexico, Guatemala, and 

Costa Rica. Denning was the first to call attention to the occurrence of this 

genus in the United States when in 1965 he described two species, C. moselyi 

and C. kimminsi from Arizona (Pan-Pac. Entomol. 41: 267). However, Ross 

described two species of Protoptila in 1938 (Ill. Nat. Hist. Surv. Bull. 21(4): 

113), P. cantha and P. thoracica, which clearly belong in the genus Culoptila and 

not in Protoptila. Although C. cantha does not possess the greatly enlarged tegulae 

and has a different spur count, the structure of the male genitalia leaves no doubt 

as to its correct placement. The genus thus contains four species known from 

the following States (those in italics are recorded here for the first time). 

Culoptila cantha (Ross), New Combination. Arizona, Colorado, Idaho, Maine, 

Maryland, New Mexico, Wyoming. 

Culoptila kimminsi Denning. Arizona. 

Culoptila moselyi Denning. Arizona. 

Culoptila thoracica (Ross), New Combination. Colorado, North Carolina, 

Wyoming. 

Outver S. Fuint, Jr., Department of Entomology, Smithsonian Institution, 

Washington, D.C. 20560. 



NEW COMBINATIONS AND NEW SYNONYMS IN 

NORTH AMERICAN BRACONIDAE (HYMENOPTERA) 

PauLt M. MarsH 

Systematic Entomology Laboratory, IIBIII, Agr. Res. Serv., USDA, 

c/o U.S. National Museum, Washington, D.C. 20560 

ABSTRACT—Thirty new synonyms, 12 new name combinations, and two new 

names are proposed for North American Braconidae for inclusion in the forthcoming 

revised catalog of North American Hymenoptera. 

The following new combinations and new synonyms are presented 
here in order to validate them for inclusion in the forthcoming revised 
catalog of North American Hymenoptera. All proposed changes are 
the result of recent examination of the type specimens involved. I 
wish to thank the following persons who have allowed me to study 
types in their collections: Paul H. Arnaud, Jr., George W. Byers, 
W. R. M. Mason, J. Papp, L. L. Pechuman, R. D. Shenefelt, and H. 
Townes. 

Genus Bucculatriplex Viereck 

Bucculatriplex bucculatricis (Ashmead ), 1889( 1888 ) :618. 

Bucculatriplex secundus Viereck, 1917(1916):765. Synonymy by Muesebeck 

and Walkley, 1951:173. 

Ademon leptogaster Fischer, 1965:198. New synonymy. 

Genus Chelonus Subgenus Microchelonus Szépligeti 

Chelonus ( Microchelonus ) mecombi Marsh, new name. 

Chelonus (Microchelonus ) aberrans McComb, 1968(1967):15. Preoccupied by 

Tobias, 1964. 

Genus Gnaptodon Haliday 

Gnaptodon nepticulae (Rohwer ), 1915:229. 

Gnaptodon pulchrigaster Fischer, 1965:176. New synonymy. 

Genus Hypomicrogaster Ashmead 

Hypomicrogaster ecdytolophae (Muesebeck ), new combination. 

Microgaster ecdytolophae Muesebeck, 1922:24. 

This species was not included by Nixon, 1965, in his revision of the genus. 

Genus Microplitis Foerster 

Microplitis muesebecki Marsh, new name. 

Microplitis stigmaticus Muesebeck, 1922:47. Preoccupied by Ratzeburg, 1844. 

Shenefelt, 1973:763, incorrectly proposed the name stigmativetus for 

stigmaticus Ratzeburg, not for stigmaticus Muesebeck. Consequently, 

stigmativetus Shenefelt becomes a new synonym of stigmaticus Ratzeburg. 

285 
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Genus Opius Wesmael 

An examination of the type-species of Brachycentrus Szépligeti revealed that 

it should be added to the long list of generic synonyms of Opius. The new 

synonymy is as follows: 

Brachycentrus Szépligeti, 1907:35. Preoccupied by Curtis, 1834. New synonymy. 

Type-species: Brachycentrus minutus Szépligeti. Monotypic. 

Baeocentrum Schulz, 1911(1909):65. New name for Brachycentrus Szépligeti. 

New synonymy. 

The following extensive list of synonyms of North American species in Opius 

resulted from recent examination of holotypes described by Fischer, 1964, 1965, 

1970, Gahan, 1915, 1919, Viereck, 1905, 1917(1916), and Ashmead, 1889( 1888), 

1893. 

Opius aberrans Viereck, 1905:271. 

Opius crabtreeanus Fischer, 1964:470. New synonymy. 

Opius masoni Fischer, 1964:480. New synonymy. 

Opius suffixus Fischer, 1964:493. New synonymy. 

Opius alconanus Fischer, 1964:416. 

Opius apterus Fischer, 1964:417. New synonymy. 

Opius americanus Gahan, 1915:91. 

Opius extraordinarius Fischer, 1965:9. New synonymy. 

Opius apicalis Gahan, 1915:85. 

Opius exareolatus Viereck, 1917(1916):183. New synonymy. 

Opius basiniger Viereck, 1905:270. 

Opius foersteri Gahan, 1915:83. New synonymy. 

Opius blantoni Fischer, 1964:338. 

Opius vockerothi Fischer, 1964:348. New synonymy. 

Opius brunneitarsis Gahan, 1915:77. 

Opius ingens Fischer, 1965:11. New synonymy. 

Opius downesi Gahan, 1919:164. 

Opius berberidis Fischer, 1964:358. New synonymy. 

Opius farmingdalicus Fischer, 1964:475. 

Opius cinereifactus Fischer, 1964:503. New synonymy. 

Opius farmingdalensis Fischer, 1964:507. New synonymy. 

Opius foutsi Fischer, 1964:401. 

Opius westerlyanus Fischer, 1964:528. New synonymy. 

Opius gahani Muesebeck, 1931:11. 

Opius gahanoides Fischer, 1964:283. New synonymy. 

Opius globigaster Fischer, 1964:387. 

Opius grafi Fischer, 1964:389. New synonymy. 

Opius hollisterensis Fischer, 1964:328. 

Opius hagermanicus Fischer, 1965:43. New synonymy. 

Opius igneus Fischer, 1964:477. 

Opius pinkbedsanus Fischer, 1964:488. New synonymy. 

Opius nigrocastaneus Viereck, 1905:272. 

Opius amensis Fischer, 1964:309. New synonymy. 

Opius oscinidis (Ashmead), 1889( 1888 ) :630. 

Opius pusilloides Fischer, 1964:433. New synonymy. 

Fischer's description of oscinidis (1964:234) was based on misidentified 
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specimens which represent another species apparently similar to ignifer 

Fischer (1964:232). However, the holotypes of oscinidis and pusilloides 

are the same. 

Opius pallidipalpalis Fischer, 1964:482. 

Opius paratakomanus Fischer, 1964:484. New synonymy. 

Opius peleus Fischer, 1970:802. 

Opius telephosi Fischer, 1970:812. New synonymy. 

Opius pequodorum Viereck, 1917(1916):183. 

Opius testaceifactus Fischer, 1964:220. New synonymy. 

Opius provancheri Dalla Torre, 1898:164. 

Opius demodokos Fischer, 1970:785. New synonymy. 

Opius punctipes Fischer, 1964:405. 

Opius cellulosus Fischer, 1965:29. New synonymy. 

Opius tibialis (Ashmead ), 1893:79. 

Opius extriatus Fischer, 1964:473. New synonymy. 

Genus Protomicroplitis Ashmead 

Protomicroplitis bakeri (Muesebeck ). New combination. 

Microgaster bakeri Muesebeck, 1922:29. 

Protomicroplitis iridescens (Cresson). New combination. 

Microgaster iridescens Cresson, 1865:68. 

Neither of the above species was included by Nixon, 1965, in his revision of the 

genus. 

Genus Taphaeus Wesmael 

Taphaeus polydrusi (Gahan). New combination. 

Diospilus polydrusi Gahan, 1916:23. 

Genus Wroughtonia Cameron 

Watanabe, 1972, synonymized the genera Helconidea Viereck and Duportia 

Kieffer with Wroughtonia Cameron on the basis of descriptions only. I have 

seen the type-species for each genus and concur with his conclusion. New com- 

binations for North American species formerly in the genus Helconidea are as 

follows: 

Wroughtonia borealis (Cresson). New combination. 

Wroughtonia castanea ( Viereck )._ New combination. 

Wroughtonia ferruginea ( Brues ). New combination. 

Wroughtonia frigida (Cresson). New combination. 

Wroughtonia grandis (Ashmead). New combination. 

Wroughtonia ligator (Say). New combination. 

Wroughtonia necydalidis (Cushman). New combination. 

Wroughtonia occidentalis (Cresson). New combination. 

Genus Zele Curtis 

Zele mellea (Cresson), 1872:178. 

Zele crassicalcarata Viereck, 1905:279. New synonymy. 
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SOME TAXONOMIC CHANGES IN BAETIDAE (EPHEMEROPTERA ) 

Daggy (1945, Ann. Entomol. Soc. Amer. 38:394) described a new species of 

Pseudocloeon, P. minutum Daggy. He noted that the nymph had three equal 

caudal filaments, although the terminal filament is usually vestigial in Pseudo- 

cloeon. Examination of specimens loaned to me by E. F. Cook proves that the 

species is assignable to the genus Paracloeodes Day (1955, Pan-Pac. Entomol. 

31:121). The correct name for minutum is Paracloeodes minutus Daggy, new 

combination. 

R. W. Koss (1972, Entomol. News 83:98) named Baetodes arizonensis and 

R. K. Allen and E. S. Chao (1972, Bull. So. Calif. Acad. Sci. 71:52) named 

Baetodes sigillatus. The two names obviously apply to a single species, specimens 

of both are from Arizona, and both are in journals dated April, 1972. Nevertheless, 

the name Baetodes arizonensis Koss was published prior to Baetodes  sigillatus 

Allen and Chao, new synonymy. 

A. E. Eaton (1885, Trans. Linn. Soc. Lond., 2nd Ser. Zool. 3:179) described 

Centroptilum poeyi from Cuba, noting that the marginal intercalaries are mostly 

in pairs. I examined the type at the Museum of Comparative Zoology, Cambridge, 

Mass., U.S.A. The species is properly assignable to Baetis, hence the name is 

Baetis poeyi (Eaton), new combination. 

D. M. Lehmkuhl (1973, Can. Entomol. 105:343) has named Baetis bundyi, 

dedicated to his wife; the correct genitive form is Baetis bundyae. 

L. P. Navas (1924 Broteria 21:69) erected Neobaetis as a new genus for the 

new species paulinus Navas. No characters were given to distinguish the new 

genus from Callibaetis. From the figure of the hind wing most workers have 

suspected that paulinus was a species of Callibaetis. It was intended that J. S. 

Packer (1966 Ceiba 12:9) would indicate that Neobaetis was probably a synonym 

of Callibaetis but through a typographical error the indication (? = Neobaetis ) 

was placed with Pseudocloeon. There is no basis for distinguishing Neobaetis 

from Callibaetis from the description. I regard the two names as synonyms, 

hence Callibaetis paulinus (Navas), new combination. 

Georce F. EpmMunps, Jr., University of Utah, Salt Lake City, Utah 84112. 



CROSS MATINGS BETWEEN THERIOAPHIS MACULATA (BUCKTON) 

AND T. TRIFOLIT (MONELL) (HEMIPTERA: HOMOPTERA: 

APHIDIDAE) AND THEIR IMPLICATIONS IN REGARD TO 

THE TAXONOMIC STATUS OF THE INSECTS* 
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and 
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USDA, Beltsville, MD. 20705 

ABSTRACT—Males and oviparous females of Therioaphis maculata (Buckton) 

from alfalfa and T. trifolii (Monell) from red clover entered into cross matings 

as readily as into like matings. Cross mated oviparae produced fertile eggs, but 

all progeny from cross and like matings died during the first instar. Mortality of 

viviparae reached or approached 100% within 24 hr when maculata was confined 

to red clover leaves and trifolii to alfalfa leaves. Differences between the 

segregates in North America appear to justify the use of Therioaphis maculata 

for the alfalfa segregate (spotted alfalfa aphid) and T. trifolii for the red clover 

segregate (yellow clover aphid). 

Cross matings of the spotted alfalfa aphid (SAA, Therioaphis 
maculata (Buckton)) and the yellow clover aphid (YCA, Therio- 
aphis trifolii (Monell) ), as these insects are usually known in the 
United States, were undertaken in an attempt to discover whether 
the two were capable of cross mating and producing viable progeny. 
It is desirable to try to shed light on the relationships of the two 
segregates because workers disagree as to whether the American 

forms represent one species, two species, or two subspecies. 
The account of the mating and survival experiments is followed by 

an outline of the history of the application of names for North Ameri- 

can specimens. 

CROSS MATING EXPERIMENTS 

Materials and Methods 

Collections of T. maculata were made at various times during 1968 
to 1972 from alfalfa in Dawson, Lancaster, and Burt counties in 

‘In cooperation with the Nebraska Agricultural Experiment Station. Published 
with the approval of the Director as paper no. 3787, Journal series, Nebraska 
Agricultural Experiment Station. The work reported was conducted under 
Nebraska Agricultural Experiment Station Project No. 17-5. Contribution no. 
381 Department of Entomology, University of Nebraska. 
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Nebraska; collections of T. trifolii were made from red clover in 
Lancaster and Richardson counties in Nebraska. After insects were 
freed of parasites by the method of Manglitz and Schalk (1970), 
they were reared on their preferred hosts to start laboratory cultures. 

To make crosses, it was necessary to produce sexuales. Therioaphis 
maculata will produce sexuales after one generation if held under 
short photophases at low temperatures (Schalk and Manglitz 1972). 
In the present study, a photophase of 7% hr and a temperature 
fluctuation of 18.3 to 23.9° C were used. 

Aphids exposed to the short photophase and observed for mating 
and egg laying were maintained on excised leaves with the leaf petiole 
inserted through a styrofoam disc cut to fit inside a small plastic dish 
(5.4 cm in diameter, 2.5 cm high). The disc was then floated on water 
in the dish. A plastic cover completed the cage and allowed easy 
observation of the aphids. Later a section of the plastic was removed 
and replaced with fine cloth so there would be less condensation and 
better aphid survival. 

Initially, one adult aphid was placed in each cage, and it produced 
progeny that when mature produced the sexuales. Because males 
are alate, late-instar nymphs could be sexed by the presence of wing 
pads, and matings could be made with virgin pairs. Matings and 
egg laying were carried out under the same conditions as those used 
to produce the sexuales. All adults (original ones, sexuparae and 
sexuales) were fixed in 70% alcohol for confirmation of identification 
after they had been used in the experiments. All were morphologically 
typical of the alfalfa and red clover species. 

The egg, assumed to be in diapause, did not hatch if allowed to 
remain at the temperature at which it was laid, but Schalk (un- 
published data) worked out a schedule of cold treatment that pro- 
duced some hatch in SAA. His treatment (which was used) is 2 wk 
at 6.67°C, followed by 3 wk at -12.2° to -7.7°C, followed by 2 wk at 
6.67°C; then return to room temperature (approx. 23.9°C) where 
hatching occurs after 2-3 wk. 

Results 

No difficulty was experienced in producing oviparous females, but 
males of SAA were either lacking or scarce, and males of YCA, though 
always produced, were less abundant than oviparous females (actual 
numbers were not recorded). A low ratio of males to females is a 

characteristic of SAA that has been noted both in the field and in the 

laboratory (Manglitz et al., 1966; Schalk and Manglitz, 1972). This 
scarcity of males was responsible for the fewer attempted matings 
involving SAA males recorded in Table 1 and the absence of such 
matings in Table 2. 
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Table 1. Results of matings of T. maculata and T. trifolii during the period of 

1969 to 1971. 

Cross or 
individual 

No. eggs 
Oviparous No. pairs ‘o 

of or individuals Infertilet Fertile? Hatch? 

maculata * maculata 16 64 14 64.86 

maculata x trifolii 35 99 Al Sleval 

trifolii < maculata 19 16 2 0) 

trifolii < trifolii 25 12 14 0 

trifolii (unmated ) 16 if 0 0 

maculata (unmated ) 12 iz 0 0 

1 Eggs retained their original orange color and eventually collapsed. 
2 Eggs turned black, usually within a week, and retained their shape. 
® Percentage based on those eggs that appeared fertile. 

Table 1 contains the summarized results of 4 separate groups of 
matings (1 during the winter 1968-69, 2 during the winter 1969-70, and 
1 during the winter 1970-71). Because host preference in SAA is so 
pronounced that the insect experiences high mortality in 24 hr on a 
nonhost plant (Kishaba and Manglitz, 1965), the first group of matings 
was made in cages containing leaves of hosts of both the female and 
male. This arrangement, however, appeared to be a hindrance to 
mating because each aphid tended to remain on its preferred host. 
Therefore, all subsequent attempts were made in cages containing 
only a leaf of the host of the female. Mating, in the cases where it 
was observed, took place shortly after the male and female were 
placed together. Initially, the male either ignored the female or ap- 
proached her quickly with extended antennae vibrating. Then, facing 
her, often with the tips of the antennae directly above her, he circled 

the female one to several times, while he continued to vibrate his 
antennae. The circling behavior terminated when the male took a 
position astride the dorsal surface of the abdomen of the female and 
bent his abdomen downward with the tip forward so the tips of the 
abdomens made contact. The behavior was essentially the same for 
males of both YCA and SAA. 

As can be seen from Table 1, all oviparae produced eggs whether 
or not they had mated. However, all eggs laid by unmated females 
were considered infertile because they retained the original orange 
color and eventually collapsed. When males were present, some eggs 
appeared to be fertile. The greatest proportion of fertile eggs occurred 
in the matings YCA X YCA (53%) and SAA X YCA (30%). The least 
proportion of fertile eggs occurred in the matings SAA x SAA (18%). 
Thus males of SAA are not only less abundant but may also be less 
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Table 2. Results of attempted matings when one male was confined with 4 females 

during the 1972-1973 winter. 

Cross 
No. eggs 

Oviparous No.1 
of cages Infertile Fertile % Hatch 

maculata x trifolii Ih 115 163 0.6 

trifolii < trifolii Wit 78 87 0.0 

1One ¢ and 4 2? per cage. 

active and less virile than those of YCA. An average of less than 1 
fertile egg per mated female was obtained. 

Egg hatch only occurred from the matings SAA x SAA (65%) and 
SAA X YCA (32%). It is possible, however, that eggs laid by YCA 
did not hatch because they may have required more chilling. (YCA 
is European in origin; the origin of SAA is probably south or east of 
the Mediterranean.) The newly hatched nymphs, none of which 
survived, seemed to have an innate desire to wander rather than 

feed. In nature, this wandering may serve to enhance survival be- 
cause eggs are laid in the fall on plant growth that is killed during 
the winter. Therefore, in the spring, the newly hatched nymph must 
find its way to the new season’s growth if it is to survive. 

Since the normal sex ratio greatly favors females, it seemed possible 
that increasing the number of females per male might increase egg 
production. Table 2 contains results of a test in which 4 females were 
caged with 1 male, and an average of 4.03 eggs per mated female 
was produced. However, only one nymph hatched, and though it ap- 
peared normal, it survived less than 24 hr. Because cloth tops were 
used on the incubation cages in this test, some nymphs may have 
escaped. 

SURVIVAL ON ALFALFA AND RED CLOVER 

There is ample evidence that United States populations of SAA and 
YCA can survive on a number of species of Medicago and Trifolium, 
but normally alfalfa (M. sativa L.) hosts only SAA, and red clover 
(T. pratense L.) hosts only YCA (Peters & Painter, 1957; Manglitz & 
Gorz, 1974). To confirm this host pattern, we conducted one test 

during the 1972-73 winter in which we confined 40 viviparous adults 
(in groups of 10) of each species on excised leaves of each host 
(red clover and alfalfa). The results (Table 3) clearly indicated that 
neither aphid had the ability to survive long (less than 24 to 48 hr) 
on the host of the other. Thus, even if the two species can cross mate 
and produce viable progeny, they are probably isolated from each 
other by distinct host preferences. Further isolation may result from 
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Table 3. Survival, in the laboratory, of viviparous females of T. trifolii and 

T. maculata on excised leaves of both red clover and alfalfa after 24 and 48 hr. 

% survival after:1 

Aphid species Host plant 24 hr 48 hr 

T. trifolii Red clover 67.5 55.0 

Alfalfa 0 0) 

T. maculata Red clover 5.0 0 

Alfalfa 60.0 ATne 

1 Each survival figure is based on 40 aphids tested in groups of 10. 

the fact that in certain areas of the United States, SAA either does 
not produce sexuales, or the sexuales are not completely functional 
(Dickson et al., 1958). 

REVIEW OF TAXONOMIC STATUS 

After the discovery of SAA in the United States in 1954, Russell 
(unpublished data) studied numerous specimens from alfalfa and 
other legumes from Asia, Africa, Europe and the United States, in- 
cluding cotypes of T. maculata from alfalfa in India and cotypes of 
T. trifolii from clover in the United States. She concluded that SAA 
and YCA should be known by two names because adults of the two 
segregates were distinguishable morphologically and because the two 
differed in host preference, distribution, biology, and injuriousness. 
She also concluded that T. maculata might be applied to SAA even 
though United States specimens were less close to cotypes of maculata 
than to specimens from alfalfa from the Mediterranean region. 

Differences between American specimens of SAA and YCA were 
documented by Dickson (1959) who clearly demonstrated the basis 
for the recognition of two segregates. In general, American workers 
have used T. maculata for SAA, but some European workers disagree 
with this practice. 

Dickson (1959) stated, “All SAA in North America are probably 
descended from a single specimen accidentally introduced in 1953, 
although a small colony could have been introduced.” Ossiannilsson 
(1959) accepted Dickson’s hypothesis and, on the basis of perusal 
of literature, concluded that SAA and YCA, having been introduced 
at different points of time, “represent two different gene combinations 
selected by chance and, in America, isolated from each other by the 
different host preferences.” And he stated further, “In non-migrating 
aphids, intraspecific hereditary variation in host preference may locally 
result in the appearing of ecological races or subspecies. If a race of 
this kind is descended from a single individual, the race will show but 
small variation also in respects in themselves independent of the host 
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preference genes, for example in some morphological characters. Such 
forms should nevertheless be characterized as subspecies, until experi- 
mental work has proved that they are conspecific.” He indicated that 
the two American forms may be treated as subspecies of trifolii. 

In their treatise on the genus Therioaphis Walker, Hille Ris Lambers 
and van den Bosch (1964) discussed the American segregates in detail. 
They accepted Dickson’s idea concerning the introduction of SAA 
into the United States and agreed that his basis for the separation of 
two forms held for North American specimens. They also accepted 
Ossiannilsson’s opinion about the introduction of YCA in America 
and added that the “surprising homogeneity of American YCA is such 
that the introduced specimen must have been homozygotus for a very 
considerable number of characters.” Hille Ris Lambers and van den 
Bosch stated that because of variation exhibited by examples of 
trifolii in the Old World a separation of the two New World species 
was impossible and that the common names “spotted alfalfa aphid and 
yellow clover aphid should be sufficient for indicating the two varieties 
of Therioaphis trifolii (Monell) that have been introduced into North 
America.” 

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS 

The results of our cross mating experiments, to date, confirm the 
conclusions of other workers that there is a close relationship between 
the segregates. However, our limited studies on survival of the 
segregates when confined to red clover or alfalfa also demonstrate 
the isolation by host preference that exists between the two popula- 
tions of aphids. 

During the 20 years that have elapsed since the accidental intro- 
duction of SAA in the United States, the aphid has spread to 39 states 
and is now found from coast to coast and from the Canadian border 
southward into Mexico. It is no longer exclusively parthenogenetic, 
but develops sexual generations even in close proximity to partheno- 
genetic ones and in areas where YCA has been established for years. 
The preferred host of SAA remains Medicago sativa; it is rarely, if 
ever, observed on other host plants in the field. The morphological 
characteristics used to separate adults of SAA and YCA_ remain 
constant. There is no morphological evidence of cross mating of the 
segregates in nature, an indication that such mating does not occur or 

that the resulting progeny do not survive. 
In view of the evidence, we conclude that SAA and YCA have evolved 

sufficiently to justify the application of a technical name to each one. 
Although it is questionable whether specific or subspecific names are 
more appropriate, the former are less cumbersome and may be ac- 
curate. We will continue the use of Therioaphis maculata (Buckton) 
for SAA and T. trifolii (Monell) for YCA. 
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ABSTRACT—This bibliography of the late J. Douglas Hood’s papers that were 

published during 1948-1960 supplements the bibliography that Hood published 

in 1948 of his earlier papers. The list of Hood’s thrips taxa supplements that 

published by S. F. Bailey (1949). 

This paper lists the scientific papers, chiefly on Thysanoptera, pub- 
lished by the late J. Douglas Hood in 1948-1960, and gives an index 
of the new names proposed in them. Previously Hood (1948) and 
Bailey (1949) published almost identical lists of the Hood articles 
that appeared during 1908-1942. Bailey’s work also listed the new 
names that Hood proposed in the earlier papers. Hood published no 
papers in 1943-1947. 

I am grateful to Helen Hood Smallridge and Robin Hood Jansen for 
the use of Hood’s own reprints of his papers number 1 to 163. Hood 
had them bound with lists of his titles by number, carefully prepared 
errata, and alphabetical indexes to taxa, which simplified the compila- 
tion of this list and increased its accuracy. I am grateful to L. J. 
Stannard, Illinois Natural History Survey, Urbana, for information 
about Hood’s paper number 170. My greatest debt for help with this 
paper is owed to the former cataloguers of this Laboratory, especially 
the late Lucille W. Yates and Minnie B. Callaway. 

J. Douglas Heod: Bibliography 1948-1960 

The present list follows that of Hood (1948) in format, though 
with reduced punctuation. He listed papers by number from | to 132, 
and all but numbers 16, 61, 75, 77, and 81 are on Thysanoptera. This 
list gives numbers 133 to 175, and all but numbers 143 and 144 are on 

Thysanoptera. Dates are those indicated in journals as the actual dates 
of publication of numbers or separates, except for a few that the 
annotations explain. 

1948 

133. J. Douglas Hood: Bibliography of scientific papers. Rev. Entomol. [Rio 

de Janeiro] 19(3):499-508. 31 Dec. 1948. 

1949 

134. Revista de Entomologia: An appreciation. Rev. Entomol. [Rio de Janeiro] 

20(1-3):1-2; Pl. 1. 31 Aug. 1949. 
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148. 
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Brasilian Thysanoptera. I. Rev. Entomol. [Rio de Janeiro] 20( 1-3) :3-88; 

Fig. 1-37. 31 Aug. 1949. 

A new Chirothrips from the Belgian Congo (Thysanoptera, Thripidae ). 

Rev. Zool. Bot. Afr. 42(3—4):240-244; Fig. 1-6. 24 Dec. 1949; separate 

published 15 Dec. 

1950 

Thrips that “talk.” Proc. Entomol. Soc. Wash. 52(1):42-43; Fig. 1-4. 

14 Feb. 1950. 

Brasilian Thysanoptera. II. Rev. Entomol. [Rio de Janeiro] 21(1—2):1-113; 

Fig. 38-137. 10 Aug. 1950; Hood noted that reprints were received in 

Ithaca, N.Y., 12 July 1950. 

A new Hoplothrips from Cuba (Thysanoptera, Phlaeothripidae). Proc. 

Biol. Soc. Wash. 63:139-144; Fig. 1-2. 29 Dec. 1950. 

1952 

A new Oéedaleothrips from Italy (Thysanoptera, Phlaeothripidae). Mem. 

Soc. Entomol. Ital. 50:133-140; Fig. 1-5. 31 Jan. 1952. 

A new Eurythrips from Virginia. Proc. Biol. Soc. Wash. 65:77—80; Fig. 1-2. 

25 Apr. 1952; Hood noted that reprints were distributed 15 Apr. 1952. 

A new Oedaleothrips from the Belgian Congo. Rev. Zool. Bot. Afr. 45(3-4): 

204-209; Fig. 1. 25 Apr. 1952. 
A membracid and its milkers (Hemiptera). Proc. Entomol. Soc. Wash. 

54(3):140-142. 24 June 1952. 

The story of Hartonymus hoodi Casey (Coleoptera: Carabidae). J. N.Y. 

Entomol. Soc. 60(3):173-177; Pl. 18. 21 Oct. 1952. 

A new Frankliniella injurious to banana (Thysanoptera, Thripidae). Proc. 

Biol. Soc. Wash. 65:137-139; Fig. 1-2. 5 Nov. 1952. 

Brasilian Thysanoptera. III. Proc. Biol. Soc. Wash. 65:141-174. 5 Nov. 

1952: 

Mecynothrips snodgrassi, a new thrips from the Solomon Islands (Thysan- 

optera). Proc. Entomol. Soc. Wash. 54(6):294-301; Fig. 1-15. 29 Dec. 

1952. 

1953 

Two species of Chirothrips new to Africa (Thysanoptera, Thripidae). Rev. 

Zool. Bot. Afr. 47(1—2):108-119; Fig. 1-6. 15 Apr. 1953. 

P. 118, line 7 from bottom, for (footnote) 10 read 11. 

1954 

Brasilian Thysanoptera. IV. Proc. Biol. Soc. Wash. 67:17-54. 22 Mar. 1954. 

Pp. 17, 19, footnotes misplaced. 
A new Chirothrips-like genus of Thysanoptera from South Africa. Rev. Zool. 

Bot. Afr. 49(1-2):1-5; Fig. 1-4. 18 May 1954. 

Brasilian Thysanoptera. V. Proc. Biol. Soc. Wash. 67:195-214. 5 Aug. 1954. 

A new Chaetanaphothrips from Formosa, with a note on the banana thrips. 

Proc. Biol. Soc. Wash. 67:215-218; Fig. 1-4. 5 Aug. 1954. 

Three new heliothripine Thysanoptera from Formosa. Proc. Entomol. Soc. 

Wash. 56(4):188-193; Fig. 1-5. 23 Aug. 1954. 
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155, 
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165. 

166. 

167. 
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Angolan Thysanoptera. I. Pub. Cult. Co. Diamantes Angola, Lisboa 24: 

23-31; Fig. 1-12. 11 Nov. 1954. 

New Thysanoptera, principally Floridian. Proc. Biol. Soc. Wash. 67:277-286. 

28 Dec. 1954. 

P. 282, footnote misplaced. 

Three new Thysanoptera from Trinidad and British Guiana. Proc. Roy. 

Entomol. Soc. London B 23(11—12):205-212; Fig. 1-8. 31 Dec. 1954. 

1955 

A new Hoplothrips (Thysanoptera) from Florida. Fla. Entomol. 38(1): 

27-32; Fig. 1-7. 23 Mar. 1955. 

Thrips illicii, a proposed emendation (Thysanoptera: Thripidae). Proc. 

Biol. Soc. Wash. 68:59. 20 May 1955. 

A new Arachisothrips from Argentina. J. N. Y. Entomol. Soc. 62(2) (June 

1954) :99-103; Fig. 1-9. Published 5 May 1955. 

Tylothrips bruesi, a new thysanopteron from Florida. Psyche 62(1):35-38; 

Fig. 1-3. 23 May 1955. 

Frankliniella welaka, a new thrips from Florida. Fla. Entomol. 38(2): 

71-75; Fig. 1-3, 3 tables. June 1955. 

New American terebrantian Thysanoptera. J. N. Y. Entomol. Soc. 62(3) 

(Sep. 1954):129-138. Published 8 Dec. 1955. 

Brasilian Thysanoptera. VI. Rev. Brasil. Entomol. [Sao Paulo] 4(1956): 

51-160; Fig. 138-203. Hood’s paper published as a separate 15 Dec. 1955. 

1956 

A new genus and species of Thripidae (Thysanoptera) from Trinidad. 

Proc.*Roy. Entomol. Soc. London B 25( 3-4) :64-66; Fig. 1-2. 17 Apr. 1956. 

Two new Thripidae (Thysanoptera) from banana. Proc. Biol. Soc. Wash. 

69:215-218. 31 Dec. 1956. 

1957 

Fifteen new Thysanoptera from the United States. Proc. Biol. Soc. Wash. 

70:49-60. 28 June 1957. 

A note on Thilakothrips babuli Ramakrishna. Proc. Entomol. Soc. Wash. 

59(4):194-197; 3 unnumbered figs. 18 Sep. 1957. Fig. 1-3 according 

to text. 

A new Cercyothrips (Thysanoptera) from Trinidad. Proc. Roy. Entomol. 

Soc. London B 26(7-8):140-142; Fig. 1. 23 Aug. 1957. 

Two new Thysanoptera from the Belgian Congo. Proc. Roy. Entomol. Soc. 

London B 26(9-10):172-174; Fig. 1. 22 Oct. 1957. 

New Brazilian Thysanoptera. Proc. Biol. Soc. Wash. 70:129-180. 12 Nov. 

IST 

1958 

The rediscovery of Dinurothrips vanzenyii Bagnall (Thysanoptera: Thripi- 

dae). Fla. Entomol. 41(2):67-71; Fig. 1-12. June 1958. 

A new Zeugmatothrips from Brazil (Thysanoptera, Phlaeothripidae). Proc. 

Entomol. Soc. Wash. 60(5):225-228; Fig. 1-3. 1958. 
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Publication probably in October; received 14 Nov. in the National 

Agricultural Library. 

173. Acanthothrips palmi, a new thrips from Brazil (Thysanoptera: Phlaeothripi- 

dae). Entomol. News 69(5):117-121; Fig. 1-5. May 1958. 

1959 

174. A note on Monilothrips kempi Moulton (Thysanoptera: Thripidae). By 

J. Douglas Hood and C. Jacot-Guillarmod. J. Entomol. Soc. S. Africa 

22(2):489-493; Fig. 1-3, unnumbered table. 31 Oct. 1959. 

1960 

175. Six new Thysanoptera from Brazil. Rev. Brasil. Entomol. [Sao Paulo] 9: 

57-68; Fig. 1-12. 21 May 1960. 

J. Douglas Hood: New names in Thysanoptera 1948-1960 

This list supplements Bailey's (1949) list of Thysanoptera described 
by Hood during 1908-1942 and is similarly arranged. Names of 
genera—and one new family, Uzelothripidae—are alphabetized under 
the suborder, and names of species are alphabetized under names of 
genera in which they were described. I do not show synonymies, but 
they are expected to appear in Jacot-Guillarmod’s Catalogue of the 
Thysanoptera of the World, of which parts I (1970) and II (1971) are 
published. The paper number in parentheses follows the name of each 
taxon in the list, for ease in referring to the paper in which each 
was described. Dates in parentheses (as in the bibliography) are 
those on which journal numbers were scheduled to be published if 
they, or separates containing Hood’s papers, were published in a 
different calendar year. Hood used question marks in parentheses, 
(?), before names of species he could not assign satisfactorily. 

Terebrantia 

Agrostothrips (150) 1954:1 Type-species, A. guillarmodi 

guillarmodi (150) 1954:2 Africa 

Anaphidothrips (151) 1954:211 Type-species, A. brasiliensis 

brasiliensis (151) 1954:212 Brazil 

Arachisothrips seticornis (159) 1955 (1954):99 Argentina 

Aulacothrips (146) 1952:142 Type-species, A. dictyotus 

dictyotus (146) 1952:142 Brazil 

Bradinothrips (156) 1954:205 Type-species, B. williamsi 

williamsi (156) 1954:206 Guyana, Trinidad 

Cercyothrips galbinus (168) 1957:140 Trinidad 

Chaetanaphothrips machili (152) 1954:215 Formosa 

Chaeturothrips (154) 1954:25 Type-species, C. machadoi 

machadoi (154) 1954:27 Angola 

Charassothrips (151) 1954:199 Type-species, C. urospathae 

urospathae (151) 1954:200 Brazil 
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Chirothrips nigriceps (146) 1952:147 Brazil 

pretorianus (148) 1953:110 Africa 

priesneri (135) 1949:14 Brazil 

pubescens (135) 1949:20 Brazil 

ruthae (136) 1949:240 Africa 

sericatus (135) 1949:18 Brazil 

Copidothrips (153) 1954:188 Type-species, C. formosus 

formosus (153) 1954:190 Formosa 

Coremothrips nubilicus (151) 1954:213 Brazil 

Damerothrips (149) 1954:19 Type-species, D. gemmatus 

gemmatus (149) 1954:19 Brazil 

Echinothrips asperatus (170) 1957:130 Brazil 

caribeanus (162) 1955 (1954):135 Panama, West Indies 

pinnatus (175) 1960:57 Brazil 

Enneothrips (Enneothripiella) flaviceps (162) 1955 (1954):137 Panama 

(Enneothripiella) fuscus (151) 1954:209 Brazil 

(Enneothripiella) subtilis (162) 1955 (1954):136 Trinidad 

Erythrothrips brasiliensis (146) 1952:65 Brazil 

loripes (170) 1957:129 Brazil 

Frankliniella musaeperda (146) 1952:137 West Indies 

welaka (161) 1955:71 Florida 

Franklinothrips atlas (169) 1957:172 Africa 

fulgidus (135) 1949:8 Brazil 

lineatus (135) 1949:4 Brazil 

Helionothrips cephalicus (153) 1954:191 Formosa 

Heterothrips angusticeps (151) 1954:195 Brazil 

bicolor (151) 1954:196 Brazil 

cacti (162) 1955 (1954):130 Argentina 
clusiae (162) 1955 (1954):129 Surinam 

decoratus (151) 1954:197 Brazil 

flavidus (151) 1954:198 Brazil 

marginatus (151) 1954:198 Brazil 

trinidadensis (162) 1955 (1954):131 Trinidad 

Leucothrips pictus (146) 1952:144 Brazil 

Merothrips brevisetis (149) 1954:20 Brazil 

tympanis (149) 1954:20 Brazil 

Palleucothrips (165) 1956:216 Type-species, P. musae 

musae (165) 1956:216 Ecuador 

Plesiopsothrips (164) 1956:64 Type-species, P. trinidadensis 

trinidadensis (164) 1956:64 Trinidad 

Plesiothrips longicollis (149) 1954:18 Brazil 

maculosus (151) 1954:212 Brazil 

pallidipennis (166) 1957:54 Arizona, New Mexico 

sculpticollis (138) 1950:1 Brazil 

setiventris (138) 1950:3 Brazil 

Prionotothrips (151) 1954:208 Type-species, P. procerus 

procerus (151) 1954:208 Brazil 

Pseudodendrothrips alboniger (146) 1952:145 Brazil 

fulvus (146) 1952:146 Brazil 
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Pseudothrips interruptus (170) 1957:131 Brazil 

longiceps (151) 1954:211 Brazil 

Schistothrips (151) 1954:210 Type-species, S. quadratus 

quadratus (151) 1954:210 Brazil 

Scirtidothrips (151) 1954:207 Type-species, S. torquatus 

torquatus (151) 1954:207 Brazil 

Scirtothrips clivicola (166) 1957:49 Arizona 

multistriatis (151) 1954:206 Brazil 

taxodii (155) 1954:277 Georgia 

Sericothrips baileyi (166) 1957:53 California 

catenatus (166) 1957:51 Arizona 

daedalus (151) 1954:201 Brazil 

desertorum (166) 1957:52 New Mexico 

ephedrae (166) 1957:51 Arizona, New Mexico 

fimbriatus (151) 1954:200 Brazil 

flavicollis (151) 1954:204 Brazil 

hemileucus (146) 1952:144 Brazil 

maculicollis (151) 1954:203 Brazil 

mimosae (162) 1955 (1954):134 Costa Rica 

paraensis (151) 1954:205 Brazil 

pubescens (166) 1957:50 New York 

ruginosus (151) 1954:202 Brazil 

vicenarius (162) 1955 (1954):133 Texas 

Stomatothrips angustipennis (135) 1949:12 Brazil 

rotundus (135) 1949:10 Brazil 
Systenothrips (165) 1956:215 Type-species, S. latens 

latens (165) 1956:215 Ecuador 

Thrips alysii (155) 1954:278 Florida 

illicit (158) 1955:59 Florida 

zelothripidae (146) 1952:143 Type-genus, Uzelothrips 

Uzelothrips (146) 1952:143 Type-species, U. scabrosus 

scabrosus (146) 1952:143 Brazil 

Tubulifera 

Acanthothrips amoenus (135) 1949:45 Brazil 

palmi (173) 1958:117 Brazil 

perileucus (166) 1957:57 Arizona 

Actinothrips femoralis (138) 1950:5 Brazil 

pedalis (135) 1949:76 Brazil 

Adelothrips aberrans (163) 1955 (1956) :88 Brazil 

bellulus (163) 1955 (1956) :92 Brazil 

bipartitus (155) 1954:281 Florida 

buccalis (163) 1955 (1956) :94 Brazil 

caudatus (163) 1955 (1956) :90 Brazil 
P. 92 line 15, after “IX” change comma to semicolon; delete second comma. 

cornutus (163) 1955 (1956) :96 Brazil 

P. 97 line 6 from bottom, for “IIT” read “111.” 

eucharis (163) 1955 (1956) :84 Brazil 

fenestralis (135) 1949:67 Brazil 
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formosus (146) 1952:158 Brazil 

graminicola (146) 1952:157 Brazil 

lanei (135) 1949:63 Brazil 

palmarum (146) 1952:157 Brazil 

rubustus (155) 1954:280 Florida 

umbricola (146) 1952:159 Brazil 

Adraneothrips acutus (138) 1950:60 Brazil 

brasiliensis (138) 1950:64 Brazil 

lepidus (138) 1950:87 Brazil 

obliquus (138) 1950:71 Brazil 

pulchellus (138) 1950:83 Brazil 

septimanus (138) 1950:77 Brazil 

silvaticus (138) 1950:68 Brazil 

spadix (138) 1950:58 Brazil 

transversus (138) 1950:74 Brazil 

tupi (138) 1950:80 Brazil 

Aesthetothrips (156) 1954:210 Type-species, A. tucuche 

tucuche (156) 1954:210 Trinidad 

Allothrips brasilianus (163) 1955 (1956):101 Brazil 

P. 101 line 7 from bottom, delete “VI with a major one only on inner 

surface.” 

Anactinothrips borgmeieri (138) 1950:34 Brazil 

silvicola (146) 1952:167 Brazil 

Anoplothrips (149) 1954:53 Type-species, A. jaboticabae 

jaboticabae (149) 1954:54 Brazil 

Apoxythrips (170) 1957:169 Type-species, A. stilifer 

stilifer (170) 1957:170 Brazil 

Arcyothrips brasilianus (146) 1952:155 Brazil 

Blepharidothrips (146) 1952:149 Type-species, B. sphaerops 

sphaerops (146) 1952:149 Brazil 

Carathrips (138) 1950:41 Type-species, Trichothrips mediamericanus Hood 

bandeirantium (138) 1950:56 Brazil 

ferrugineus (138) 1950:43 Brazil 

grandiceps (138) 1950:53 Brazil 

impensus (163) 1955 (1956) :137 Brazil 

interruptus (138) 1950:49 Brazil 

pallidiventris (138) 1950:46 Brazil 

plaumanni (163) 1955 (1956) :134 Brazil 

Chamaeothrips (149) 1954:44 Type-species, C. jucundus 

jucundus (149) 1954:44 Brazil 

Chorithrips (170) 1957:170 Type-species, C. heptatoma 

heptatoma (170) 1957:171 Brazil 

octotoma (170) 1957:171 Brazil 

Chortothrips (170) 1957:143 Type-species, Eurythrips valens Hood 

See under Chthonothrips nigrocinctus. 

Chthonothrips (170) 1957:142 Type-species, C. nigrocinctus 

nigrocinctus (170) 1957:143 Brazil 

P. 143, transpose the six lines in the middle of the description of 

Chortothrips beginning with “¢ (apterous) .. .” to the end of the de- 
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scription of Chthonothrips nigrocinctus. Stannard (personal communica- 

tion) called my attention to this transposition. My (1971) lectotype 

designation for nigrocinctus is invalid, since the transposed lines designate 

the same specimen as holotype. 

Copiothrips (170) 1957:159 Type-species, C. fuscifrons 

brasiliensis (170) 1957:162 Brazil 

flaviventris (170) 1957:160 Brazil 

fulvescens (170) 1957:161 Brazil 

fuscifrons (170) 1957:159 Brazil 

subglaber (170) 1957:161 Brazil 

ustulatus (170) 1957:163 Brazil 

Cyphothrips (146) 1952:172 Type-species, C. dorsalis 

dorsalis (146) 1952:172 Brazil 

Diceratothrips cornutus (146) 1952:156 Brazil 

Diplacothrips piceus (146) 1952:161 Brazil 

Elaphrothrips borgmeieri (163) 1955 (1956) :62 Brazil 

costalimai (163) 1955 (1956) :57 Brazil 

macateei (163) 1955 (1956) :60 Brazil 

P. 61 lines 11 & 12 from bottom, delete “more than 9” and insert “about 4”. 

snodgrassi (163) 1955 (1956) :66 Brazil 

P. 67 line 23 (3rd from end of par. 1), insert “1” after “IV” to read “IV 

Th (Dra 

Epomisothrips (149) 1954:50 Type-species, E. araucariae 

araucariae (149) 1954:50 Brazil 

Erkosothrips bucca (170) 1957:167 Brazil 

silvaticus (170) 1957:166 Brazil 

Eschatothrips cerinus (170) 1957:167 Brazil 

decoratus (170) 1957:168 Brazil 

Eupathithrips atripes (138) 1950:31 Brazil 

meizon (163) 1955 (1956):151 Brazil 

P. 155 line 6, change 0.353 to 0.053; p. 153 line 17 from bottom, change 

“park” to “dark”. 

Eurythrips alarius (170) 1957:134 Brazil 

conformis (170) 1957:136 Brazil 

costalimai (138) 1950:99 Brazil 

cruralis (170) 1957:140 Brazil 

elongatus (170) 1957:140 Brazil 

genarum (166) 1957:54 Virginia 

hemimeres (170) 1957:142 Brazil 

morulops (138) 1950:96 Brazil 

musivi (170) 1957:138 Brazil 

nigriceps (170) 1957:141 Brazil 

nigricornis (175) 1960:61 Brazil 

occipitalis (170) 1957:139 Brazil 

peccans (170) 1957:135 Brazil 

pusillus (170) 1957:135 Brazil 

setosus (138) 1950:108 Brazil 

striolatus (170) 1957:138 Brazil | 

subflavus (138) 1950:102 Brazil 
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valens (138) 1950:104 Brazil 

virginianus (141) 1952:77 Virginia 

xanthozonus (170) 1957:138 Brazil 

Gastrothrips annulipes (138) 1950:13 Brazil 

firmus (146) 1952:162 Brazil 

fumipennis (146) 1952:163 Brazil 

ocelloides (138) 1950:9 Brazil 

paulistarum (138) 1950:25 Brazil 

plaumanni (138) 1950:20 Brazil 

procerus (163) 1955 (1956) :99 Brazil 

P. 100 line 2, add “s” to “segment”. 

variipes (138) 1950:16 Brazil 

Glyptothrips arkansanus (166) 1957:59 Arkansas 

Holcothrips (149) 1954:51 Type-species, H. achmaeae 

achmaeae (149) 1954:51 Brazil 

Holopothrips arachnionis (163) 1955 (1956) :139 Brazil 

balteatus (163) 1955 (1956):141 Brazil 

P. 143 line 17, change 0.932 to 0.392 

(?) graminis (163) 1955 (1956):149 Brazil 

inversus (163) 1955 (1956) :146 Brazil 

tupi (163) 1955 (1956) :143 Brazil 

P. 145 line 13, change “tergum” to “sternum”. 

Holothrips amplus (146) 1952:160 Brazil 

aspericauda (146) 1952:161 Brazil 

procerus (146) 1952:160 Brazil 

Homorothrips (149) 1954:52 Type-species, H. erianthi 

erianthi (149) 1954:52 Brazil 

Hoplandrothrips albipes (146) 1952:152 Brazil 

brasiliensis (149) 1954:45 Brazil 

fusciflavus (146) 1952:151 Brazil 

longirostris (149) 1954:46 Brazil 

nasutus (166) 1957:57 Arizona 

ommatus (146) 1952:154 Brazil 

variegatus (146) 1952:153 Brazil 

Hoplothrips agrestis (163) 1955 (1956) :126 Brazil 

bradleyi (139) 1950:139 Cuba, Panama 

dentiger (135) 1949:40 Brazil 

detector (163) 1955 (1956):131 Brazil 

dissonus (163) 1955 (1956) :129 Brazil 

lacteus (149) 1954:21 Brazil 

minutalis (155) 1954:279 Florida, North Carolina 

(Odontoplothrips ) mutabilis (157) 1955:27 Florida 

orbiculatus (149) 1954:22 Brazil 

(?) palmarius (163) 1955 (1956) :124 Brazil 

05 

P. 124 line 7 from bottom, close parenthesis between “behind” and comma. 

spissicornis (146) 1952:148 Brazil 

testaceus (149) 1954:21 Brazil 

westfalli (155) 1954:279 Florida 
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Hyidiothrips nanellus (170) 1957:180 Brazil 

tesselatus (146) 1952:174 Brazil 

Karnyothrips medialis (166) 1957:55 Arizona 

piceus (166) 1957:55 Arizona 

prolatus (166) 1957:56 Arizona 

Leptothrips tenuiceps (138) 1950:93 Brazil 

Liothrips ichini (135) 1949:42 Brazil 

Lissothrips capitulatus (175) 1960:63 Brazil 

dispar (149) 1954:23 Brazil 

eburifer (149) 1954:23 Brazil 

flavidus (175) 1960:65 Brazil 

obesus (138) 1950:38 Brazil 

tricosus (175) 1960:67 Brazil 

ventralis (149) 1954:24 Brazil 

Lonchothrips (170) 1957:176 Type-species, L. linearts 

linearis (170) 1957:177 Brazil 

Macrophthalmothrips allops (149) 1954:47 Brazil 

diasi (135) 1949:50 Brazil 

Malacothrips fasciatus (146) 1952:150 Brazil 

mediater (146) 1952:151 Brazil 

Mecynothrips snodgrassi (147) 1952:294 Solomon Is. 

Menothrips (170) 1957:175 Type-species, M. ebriosus 

ebriosus (170) 1957:175 Brazil 

Myopothrips (149) 1954:49 Type-species, M. amazonicus 

nec Myopothrips Priesner, 1940; see Priesnerothrips. 

amazonicus (149) 1954:50 Brazil 

Mystrothrips clavatoris (149) 1954:32 Brazil 

Neurothrips apache (166) 1957:58 Arizona, New Mexico 

frontalis (146) 1952:155 Brazil 

Oedaleothrips brasiliensis (146) 1952:166 Brazil 

congoensis (146) 1952:204 Africa 

uzeli (140) 1952:134 Italy 

Orthothrips angustus (149) 1954:39 Brazil 

divergens (170) 1957:164 Brazil 

exilis (149) 1954:42 Brazil 

fuscipes (149) 1954:40 Brazil 

leptura (146) 1952:151 Brazil 

longiceps (149) 1954:39 Brazil 

pachyura (149) 1954:41 Brazil 

saltuarius (170) 1957:165 Brazil 

variegatus (149) 1954:41 Brazil 

Palinothrips (146) 1952:168 Type-species, P. palustris 

palustris (146) 1952:168 Brazil 

Pedoeothrips (149) 1954:43 Type-species, P. nigritus 

nigritus (149) 1954:43 Brazil 

Phragmothrips (170) 1957:155 Type-species, P. majusculus Hood 

achaetus (170) 1957:158 Brazil 

inuncatus (170) 1957:157 Brazil 
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majusculus (170) 1957:155 Brazil 

paulus (170) 1957:156 Brazil 

Phthirothrips brevisetis (138) 1950:28 Brazil 

longiceps (175) 1960:59 Brazil 

nemoralis (149) 1954:25 Brazil 

Plectrothrips bicuspis (170) 1957:174 Brazil 

debilis (155) 1954:285 Florida 

glaber (149) 1954:49 Brazil 

lobatus (169) 1957:173 Africa 

thoracicus (149) 1954:48 Brazil 

Plemmelothrips (170) 1957:144 Type-species, P. defectus 

defectus (170) 1957:144 Brazil 

Pleurothrips (170) 1957:132 Type-species, Eurythrips collaris Hood 

Podothrips bambusae (135) 1949:33 Brazil 

brasiliensis (135) 1949:36 Brazil 

paraensis (146) 1952:147 Brazil 

Polyphemothrips bursarius (170) 1957:174 Brazil 

dotatus (163) 1955 (1956):108 Brazil 

P. 108 line 22, change “III” to “II”; p. 109 line 20, delete 

“Width.” 

travassosi (135) 1949:55 Brazil 

villicornis (135) 1949:59 Brazil 

Porcothrips (?) bifasciatus (149) 1954:37 Brazil 

(?) bisetosus (149) 1954:35 Brazil 

?) caelatoris (149) 1954:34 Brazil 

) citricornis (149) 1954:36 Brazil 

) forticauda (149) 1954:34 Brazil 

) simplex (149) 1954:36 Brazil 

) subcalvus (149) 1954:33 Brazil 

(?) trifasciatus (149) 1954:38 Brazil 

Preeriella discors (170) 1957:179 Brazil 

fumosa (170) 1957:178 Brazil 

macilenta (170) 1957:177 Brazil 

marginata (170) 1957:178 Brazil 

( 
( 
( 
( 
( 

? 
? 
? 
? 
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“dq? from 

Priesnerothrips (151) 1954:195. New name for Myopothrips Hood nec Priesner; 

type-species, Myopothrips amazonicus Hood. 

Psalidothrips conciliatus (163) 1955 (1956): 110 Brazil 

dissidens (163) 1955 (1956) :120 Brazil 

P. 121 line 22, change 0.270 to 0.279. 

retifer (163) 1955 (1956):117 Brazil 

umbraticus (163) 1955 (1956):114 Brazil 

P. 117 line 9, after “and” insert “9”. 

Pygothrips callipygus (146) 1952:164 Brazil 

fasciolatus (146) 1952:165 Brazil 

longiceps (146) 1952:164 Brazil 

magnicauda (149) 1954:45 Brazil 

mamillicauda (156) 1954:208 Trinidad 

quadraticeps (146) 1952:166 Brazil 
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Rhynchothrips capnodes (163) 1955 (1956):106 Brazil 

nigriculus (163) 1955 (1956) :104 Brazil 

Sagenothrips hylaeus (138) 1950:111 Brazil 

Saurothrips (146) 1952:171 Type-species, S. assai 

assai (146) 1952:171 Brazil 

Schazothrips (170) 1957:133 Type-species, S. anadenus 
anadenus (170) 1957:133 Brazil 

Smicrothrips (146) 1952:173 Type-species, S. particula 

particula (146) 1952:173 Brazil 

Sophiothrips comptus (163) 1955 (1956) :69 Brazil 

politus (163) 1955 (1956 ):72 Brazil 

P. 73 line 6, insert “brown” after “wings”. 

spadix (155) 1954:282 Florida 

verrucosus (163) 1955 (1956) :75 Brazil 

P. 75 line 12, for “width” read “with”. 

vorticosus (155) 1954:283 Florida 

Symphyothrips caliginosus (146) 1952:163 Brazil 

Terthrothrips balteatus (170) 1957:152 Brazil 

(?) bicinctus (149) 1954:32 Brazil 

brunneus (170) 1957:148 Brazil 

bucculentus (170) 1957:145 Brazil 

bullifer (170) 1957:149 Brazil 

carens (170) 1957:147 Brazil 

(?) cochlearius (149) 1954:27 Brazil 

(?) consobrinus (149) 1954:25 Brazil 

(?) crassus (149) 1954:28 Brazil 

(?) fuscatus (149) 1954:29 Brazil 

(?) gracilis (149) 1954:29 Brazil 

hebes (170) 1957:152 Brazil 

impolitus (170) 1957:153 Brazil 

irretitus (170) 1957:150 Brazil 

(?) longulus (149) 1954:26 Brazil 

luteolus (170) 1957:151 Brazil 

(?) minor (149) 1954:28 Brazil 

peltatus (170) 1957:146 Brazil 

percultus (170) 1957:154 Brazil 

(?) serratus (149) 1954:31 Brazil 

(?) striaticeps (149) 1954:26 Brazil 

(?) unicinctus (149) 1954:30 Brazil 

viduus (170) 1957:147 Brazil 

Trichinothrips callipechys (146) 1952:147 Brazil 

latifrons (163) 1955 (1956) :83 Brazil 

pusillus (155) 1954:284 Florida 

sensilis (146) 1952:148 Brazil 

Tropothrips (135) 1949:70 Type-species, T. borgmeieri 

borgmeieri (135) 1949:71 Brazil 

Trypanothrips (170) 1957:172 Type-species, T. coxalis 

coxalis (170) 1957:173 Brazil 

Tylothrips bruesi (160) 1955:35 Florida 
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Udeothrips (170) 1957:131 Type-species, U. vigilatus 

vigilatus (170) 1957:132 Brazil 

Watsoniella franciscana (135) 1949:26 Brazil 

Zaliothrips abdominalis (155) 1954:284 Florida 

imitator (163) 1955 (1956) :78 Brazil 

longisetosus (163) 1955 (1956):79 Brazil 

luteolus (163) 1955 (1956) :80 Brazil 

Zeugmatothrips borgmeieri (135) 1949:80 Brazil 

cinctus (146) 1952:170 Brazil 

femoralis (146) 1952:169 Brazil 

gracilis (146) 1952:171 Brazil 

mumbaca (146) 1952:169 Brazil 

niger (146) 1952:168 Brazil 

pallidulus (172) 1958:225 Brazil 

peltatus (135) 1949:85 Brazil 
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THE SPECIES OF THE GENUS EUTHYPLATYSTOMA HENDEL 

(DIPTERA, PLATYSTOMATIDAE) 

GrorGE C. STEYSKAL 

Systematic Entomology Laboratory, IIBIII, Agr. Res. Serv., USDA? 

ABSTRACT—A new key to the species of the southeast Asian genus Euthy- 

platystoma is given. Euthyplatystoma punctiplenum (Walker) is removed from 

synonymy and E. minutum Frey placed as a synonym of it. 

The small group of southeast Asian species for which Hendel (1914) 
erected the genus Euthyplatystoma has been taxonomically confused 
since Hendel in the same publication synonymized Platystoma 
punctiplena Walker with the type-species of his genus, Platystoma 
rigida Walker. 

I am indebted to John Deeming, formerly of the British Museum 
(Natural History), for data on the Walker types that has enabled me 
to construct the following key to the species and to give the following 
notes on synonymy. 

Key to Species of the Genus Euthyplatystoma Hendel 

1(2) Thorax and scutellum rust-colored; arista bare E. superbum Wulp 

2(1) Thorax and scutellum of black ground color; arista plumose. 

3(4) Back of head ochreous; palpus yellowish in nearly apical half 

Sr SIPS). 2 We dn a ee eh EI __.. E. sauteri Hendel 
3) Back of head black; palpus nearly wholly black. 

5(6) Third antennal segment largely blackish; posterior notopleural bristle 

posterior to transverse suture and in vertical line with mesopleural 

bristle; hairs on lower side of forefemur, especially toward base 

Of femimn twihlte; 228 ot Re 7 ee E. punctiplenum (Walker ) 

6(5) Third antennal segment wholly reddish; posterior notopleural in line 

with or anterior to transverse suture; hairs on lower side of fore- 

femur black. 

7(8) Posterior notopleural in line with transverse suture; plumosity of arista 

at least as wide as 3rd antennal segment; small hairs of anterior 

mesoscutums blackishve ea 2) ete ee eee E. plumatum Hendel 
8(7) Posterior notopleural anterior to suture, in @ on thumblike forwardly 

directed process; plumosity of arista not as wide as 3rd antennal 

segment; small hairs of anterior mesoscutum yellow 

ct RL, SO hee A EP ee Rh E. rigidum (Walker ) 

Euthyplatystoma plumatum Hendel 

Hendel, 1914, Abhandl. K. K. Zool.-bot. Ges. Wien. 8(1):399. 

The type is a male from Singapore in the Hungarian National 
Museum. I have seen 1 ¢ and 3 22 labeled “Singapore/Coll. Baker” 

*Mail address: c/o U.S. National Museum, Washington, D.C. 20560. 
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received at the USNM with the A. L. Melander collection, as well as 
a ? from Malaya: Selangor Gombak Forest Reserve, 5 Jan. 1963, 
2000 ft., in bait trap on tree platform (H. E. McClure). 

E. punctiplenum (Walker ) 

Platystoma punctiplena Walker, 1861, J. Proc. Linn. Soc. (Zool.). 5:268. 

Euthyplatystoma minutum Frey, 1964. Notulae Entomol. 44:15. NEW SYN. 

Walker’s type is a 2? from Tond[ano], Celebes; that of Frey's species 
is from 40 km E of Tanggyi (= Taung-gyi), Shan State, and Kambaiti, 
Kachin State, both in Burma. The description of E. minutwm did not 
include a statement of the sex nor designation of a type. I have seen 
specimens from Malaya: Singapore, Penang Island, and Selangor 
Gombak Forest Reserve. 

E. rigidum (Walker) 

Platystoma rigida Walker, 1857, J. Proc. Linn. Soc. (Zool.). 1:32. 

P. stellata Walker, ibid. 
? P. atomarium Walker, 1860, J. Proc. Linn. Soc. (Zool.). 4:148. 

P. parvula Schiner, 1868, Novara Reise:286. 

Hendel (1914, Abhandl. K. K. Zool.-bot. Ges. Wien. 8:398) proposed 
the above synonymy, but also included Platystoma punctiplena Walker. 
The types of P. rigida and P. stellata, both males, are from Singapore 
and Malacca, respectively. The type of P. atomarium is a 6 from 
Makassar, Celebes; it was synonymized with a query by Hendel, and 
I can do no more. The type of P. parvula is a specimen of unstated 
sex from Batavia (= Djakarta), Java. I have seen specimens from 
Malaya: Singapore and Selangor Gombak Forest Reserve. 

E. sauteri Hendel 

Hendel, 1914, Abhandl. K. K. Zool.-bot. Ges. Wien. 8(1):400; Gen. Insect., fase. 

157: pl. 15, fig. 280 (wing, showing venation only). 

Hendel did not designate a holotype, but cited numerous specimens 
of both sexes from Taiwan (Taihorinsho and Fuhosho) and 1 2 from 
Tonking (= Tonkin, North Vietnam). I have seen specimens from 
Taiwan (Daibu, Hassenzan, and Koripapano) and Iriomote, Loochoo 
(= Ryukyu Islands, Sakashima Gunto). 

E. superbum (Wulp) 

Platystoma superbum Wulp, 1881, Midden-Sumatra-Expeditie. 4(9):50, pl. 2, 

fiGee os 

The type is a 2 from Kloempang, Central Sumatra. I have seen no 
specimens. 



SEPARATING ALFALFA WEEVIL LARVAE FROM 

ALFALFA FOLIAGE SAMPLES 

Rosert F, W. SCHRODER 

Beneficial Insect Introduction Laboratory, IIBIII, Agr. Res. Serv., USDA, 

Beltsville, Maryland 20705 

ABSTRACT—A method was developed by which Ist—4th instar alfalfa weevil 

larvae were dislodged from alfalfa in a high-speed blender and then separated 

from the debris by washing through a series of sieves. An average of 93.7% of 

all the Ist—4th instar larvae were extracted by this method. This extraction method 

can serve as a valid technique for estimating the Ist-4th instar larvae populations 

in 1 ft? of alfalfa. Modifications of this procedure may be useful in other insect 

population studies. 

Due to the increase in population surveys of alfalfa weevil (Hypera 
postica (Gyllenhal) ) in Maryland we deemed it necessary to develop 
a rapid, nontoxic and efficient method of separating larvae from 

alfalfa samples. The methods described by Salt and Hollick (1944), 
Ettershank (1963) and Macfayden (1953), used for extraction of soil 
arthropods were examined but not adopted. 

A simple Waring Blendor®'-water extraction method was developed, 
by which Ist-4th instar larvae were dislodged from alfalfa in a high- 
speed blender and then separated from the debris by washing through 
a series of sieves. I found that this was an improvement over the 
extraction method developed by Blickenstaff and Huggans (1969) 
in which foliage samples were dipped in an alcohol and kerosene 
mixture to loosen larvae prior to rinsing them through a fine-mesh 
plastic screen for separation and counting. Blickenstaff and Huggans 
(1969) reported extraction of 85-92% of the larvae in samples by their 
method. 

Materials and Methods 

Larvae required for rearing and parasite recovery were shaken from 
the foliage prior to processing of samples. Stems were then stripped 
of leaves except for the upper 3-5 inches which were cut off and 
placed in a 5.4 liter capacity blender. The stripped portion of the 
stem can be checked for eggs by splitting the stems, if deemed 
necessary. The blender containing the plant material was then filled 
to % capacity with water, sealed and turned on for 1-2 seconds to 
separate larvae from the foliage. The contents were then poured onto 
a series of 3 sieves, proceeding from No. 6, 12, and 40 U.S. standard 
mesh. Material on the No. 6 sieve was washed with a high pressure 

‘Mention of a proprietary product does not necessarily imply endorsement by 
the USDA. 
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Table 1. Number of Ist—4th instar alfalfa larvae extracted by blender versus 

total recovered per 1% ft. 

Sample No. No. larvae Total No. Percent 
(1% ft?) extracted recovered extracted 

1 87 oe) 88 

2 103 111 93 

3 131 132 99 

4 137 145 96 

5 64 69 93 

6 80 95 84 

ff 179 188 95 

8 197 198 99 

9 4] 43 95 

10 61 64 95 

1080 1144 93.7% 

spray until larvae were forced through the larger sieves and retained 
on the No. 40 sieve. First to 4th instar larvae were then washed onto 
a pan marked off in a grid pattern. Debris floating on the water in 
the pan, was poured off and counts were made of any floating larvae. 
Larvae in each square of the grid were then counted and recorded. 
The total of these 2 counts of larvae was recorded as the number of 
larvae extracted (Table 1, column 2). This total, plus those larvae 

counted in a re-examination of the debris placed in a 1,000 ml. beaker 
containing water was considered to be the actual population (Table 1, 
column 3). This was the basis for determining the efficiency of re- 
covery. 

Results and Discussion 

Recovery of larvae from 10% ft? foliage samples, using the blender- 
water extraction method, is shown in Table 1. An average of 93.7% of 
all the 1st-4th instar larvae were extracted by this method, demon- 
strating that it is as efficient as the alcohol and kerosene method of 
Blickenstaff and Huggans (1969). In addition there are 2 important 
advantages: 1) personnel directly involved are safe from the noxious 
solvents and fumes used in the alcohol and kerosene method; and 

2) the majority of larvae survive the separating process and can be 
reared for future laboratory use. Depending upon sample size, 
20-2512 ft? samples were processed in an hour. This blender extraction 
method has been used to process all the 1 ft? foliage samples we 
collected throughout the alfalfa growing season. 

The method can serve as a valid technique for estimating the Ist-4th 
instar larvae populations in 1 ft? of alfalfa. Modifications of this 
procedure may be useful in other insect population studies. 
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Ants of Deep Canyon. George C. Wheeler and Jeanette Wheeler. 1973. Philip 

L. Boyd Deep Canyon Desert Research Center, University of California, 

Riverside, 162 pp. Paperback. $3.95. 

The Wheelers have composed another delightful and useful handbook. Deep 

Canyon, a 13,000 acre desert canyon and floodplain, is located 25 miles south- 

east of Palm Springs, California. The study is based on a transect of the Canyon 

from sea level to 8,700 feet which crosses biomes from the desert to the coniferous 

forest. The authors found 59 species of ants, all of which are treated in a useful 

and informative style similar to their Ants of North Dakota in 1963. 

The book is written from an ecological viewpoint, beginning with discussions 

of the desert biome, adaptations of ants to a desert life, and characteristics of 

Deep Canyon itself. The main body of the work deals with the ants. Keys, 

with helpful illustrations of characters, are given to the subfamilies, genera, and 

species. Some taxa, extralimital to this study but conceivably found in desert 

situations, are also included in the keys. Each species found in this study is 

briefly described and discussed with the major emphasis on ecology—a description 

of the nest, habitat, or habits mostly as observed by the authors themselves and 

many times accompanied by an illustration or photograph. The appendix in- 

cludes helpful sections, especially for the amateur: a list of the ants of the 

North American hot deserts, methods of collecting, color of ants, basic information 

on classification, names of ants, pronunciation and derivation of the scientific 

names, glossary of terms, list of literature, and a field key to the ants of Deep 

Canyon. This is a comprehensive handbook in itself, presenting new scientific 

information, such as the first record of Pogonomyrmex tenuispina Forel from the 

United States, and basic information for amateurs. It well fulfills its purpose 

of being designed, in the Wheelers’ words “for eremophilous myrmecologists 

and myrmecophilous eremologists and for any one else interested in ants and/or 

deserts.” 

The authors are to be congratulated for this well-written contribution to 

myrmecology and desert biology, and the authorities of the Philip L. Boyd Deep 

Canyon Desert Research Center, University of California, Riverside, are to be 

congratulated for their support of contributions of this nature, the second major 

publication resulting from studies at the Center. 

Davin R. SmirH, Systematic Entomology Laboratory, ITBIII, Agr. Res. Serv., 

USDA, c/o U.S. National Museum, Washington, D.C. 20560. 



TABANIDAE (DIPTERA) OF TEXAS. IV. PINE BELT SPECIES, 

THE BIG THICKET; INCIDENCE, FREQUENCY, ABUNDANCE, 

AND SEASONAL DISTRIBUTION 

Patrick H. THomMPson 

Veterinary Toxicology and Entomology Research Laboratory, 

Agr. Res. Serv., USDA, College Station, Texas 77840 

ABSTRACT—Tabanidae were collected in the Big Thicket of the Pine Belt of 

eastern Texas. Five locations in Liberty, Hardin, and Tyler Counties produced 

6582 females and 3 males of 29 species in 6 genera: Chrysops, 6 species; 

Diachlorus, 1; Whitneyomyia, 1; Leucotabanus, 1; Tabanus, 18; and Hybomitra, 2. 

Collections were made weekly, Mar. 23—Oct. 3, 1972 with 8 modified Manitoba 

Traps and 3 modified Animal Traps, and aerial insect nets used overhead. Most 

(98.5% ) of the material was collected from 2 sites in Liberty County. Seven 

species were among the 8 most abundant forms at both study areas (Tabanus 

fuscicostatus Hine, T. lineola F., Chrysops flavidus Wiedemann, Hybomitra 

lasiophthalma (Macquart), T. subsimilis Bellardi, T. proximus Walker, and T. 

sulcifrons Macquart). Five species are reported from Texas for the first time. 

Some Tabanidae of the Eastern Timberlands or Pine Belt of east 
Texas were described by Thompson (1973). That study reported 
species collected near the southwestern border of this region. This 
study extends collections into the swampy southeastern part of the 
Pine Belt known as the Big Thicket. 

THe PINE BELT 

This eastern fifth of Texas is rolling hill country covered largely 
(70%) by mesic forests interspersed with grasslands. It is a belt 75- 
125 mi wide from the Red River to a point 25 mi from the coast. The 
pine and hardwood forests contain the same species characterizing 
the Austroriparian Biotic Province (i.e., the Coastal Plain eastward to 
the Atlantic). 

THe Bic THICKET 

This 3-million-acre basin is an expansive, dense forest of mixed pines 
and hardwoods, botanically distinct from the woodlands north, east, 

and west of it. It is an important timber source, a valuable aquifer 
for industrial development, a productive game resource, a climatic 
buffer of cold fronts, hurricanes, and tornadoes, a source of south 

Texas history and folklore, and a rich scenic, educational, and recrea- 
tional expanse. 

Characteristic trees in the seral (subclimax) forest are loblolly pine 
(Pinus taeda L.), southern magnolia (Magnolia grandiflora L.), beech 
(Fagus grandifolia Ehrh.), and chestnut oak (Quercus nigra L.). Major 
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subdominants are red maple (Acer rubrum L.), American holly (Ilex 
opaca Ait.), flowering dogwood (Cornus florida L.), American horn- 
beam (Carpinus caroliniana Walt.), and hop-hornbeam_ (Ostrya 
virginiana ( Mill.) K. Koch). Red bay (Persea Borbonia (L.) Spreng.) 
and sweetleaf (Symplocos tinctoria (L.) L’Her.) are distinctive under- 
story plants. The natural vegetation and flora of the original forest 
have been gradually changed by intensive logging of loblolly pines 
and indiscriminate harvesting of mature hardwoods. Until recently, 
aesthetic value has had less support than timber production. 

The dense, impenetrable understory described in the name “thicket” 
is an unnatural condition caused by continuous large-scale logging. 
Canopy removal has drastically reduced shade-tolerant species such 
as the saplings of hardwood dominants and other species characteristic 
of the virgin thicket; and stimulated rampant growth of minor under- 
story species such as yaupon (Ilex vomitoria Ait.), hawthorns 
(Crataegus spp.), farkleberry (Vaccinium arboreum Marsh.), and 
southern dewberry (Rubus trivialis Michx.). 

The Upper (northern) and Lower (southern) Thickets include 
approximately 60% and 40%, respectively, of the total area. The Upper 
Thicket is found in southeast San Jacinto, southern Polk, Tyler, Jasper, 
and northern Newton Counties. The topography is hilly, with eleva- 
tions exceeding 250 ft. Numerous small streams—many spring fed— 
sustain larger streams emptying into the San Jacinto, Neches, Trinity, 
Angelina, and Sabine Rivers. These small streams transport character- 
istic plants to lower valleys south and east of them, partially explain- 
ing the stream course plant distribution of the thicket. The pre- 
dominating vegetation includes the loblolly pine and hardwood species 
mentioned previously; also, nearly pure stands of longleaf pines ( Pinus 
palustris Mill.) and associations of shortleaf pines (P. echinata Mill.) 
with oaks, gums, and hickories, may be found here on sandy ridges 

and plateaus. 
The swampy flatlands of the Lower Thicket occur in eastern 

Montgomery, northern Liberty, and eastern Hardin Counties. The 
mean elevation here is 100 ft. Beech, the most characteristic tree of 

the Upper Thicket, is replaced here by swamp white oak (Quercus 
Michauxii Nutt.) and laurel-leaved oak (Q. laurifolia Michx.). Dwarf 

palmetto (Sabal minor (Jacq.) Pers.) is very common in swales. 

Geologically, the thicket is Pliocene. The soils are deep, fine, sandy 

loams. The weather is characterized by high annual rainfall (51 in. at 

Liberty ), an average annual temperature near 70°F, and predominantly 

overcast days. 

Information contained under this and preceding headings was com- 
piled from Blair (1950), Gould (1969), Gould, Hoffman, and 

Rechenthin (1960), Heard (1972), Hunt (1967), McLeod (1967), 
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McLeod (1972), Parks et al. (1938), and Sellards, Adkins, and Plum- 
mer (11932). 

Stupy AREAS and METHODS 

Traps were operated at 5 geographic locations in 3 counties: Hull, 
Moss Hill, and Cleveland (Liberty Co.), Fred (Tyler Co.), and 
Kountze (Hardin Co.). These localities were selected for recorded 
collection history of tabanid species, for proximity to rivers or to 
swamps, and for convenience. Trap sites in each of the 5 study areas 
were selected for reasons cited previously (Thompson 1973). Three 
Manitoba Traps (MT) and 2 Animal Traps (AT) (structure de- 
scribed in Thompson and Gregg 1973) were erected at the junction 
of a creek with a railroad approximately 0.5 mi E of Hull. Two MTs 
and 1 AT were located on the Trinity River (or impoundments inland ) 
5 mi W of Moss Hill. One MT was located at the margins of wet, 

swampy areas near Fred (2 mi E on FM 1943), Kountze (3 mi NE on 
FM 418), and Cleveland (5 mi ESE on FM 321). Collections were 
made weekly, Mar. 23-Oct. 3, 1972, inclusive. 

THE FAUNA 

The study produced 6582 females and 3 males of 29 species in 6 
genera: Chrysops, 6 species; Diachlorus, 1; Whitneyomyia, 1; Leuco- 
tabanus, 1; Tabanus, 18; and Hybomitra, 2 (Table 1). Most (98.5% ) 
of the material was collected from 2 study areas near the Trinity River 
in Liberty Co. (Hull, 61.8% and Moss Hill, 36.7%). Hull and Moss 
Hill produced 22 and 16 species, respectively, of the 29 species col- 
lected. The 3 localities remaining (in Liberty, Tyler, and Hardin 
Counties) produced only 1.5% of the material collected and 18 species. 

RELATIVE ABUNDANCE 

The faunas of the 2 most productive study areas (Hull and Moss 
Hill) were similar qualitatively and quantitatively. Seven species 
were among the 8 most abundant forms at both study areas; the rela- 
tive abundance of these 7 species to the total tabanid faunas at Hull 
and Moss Hill, respectively, were Tabanus fuscicostatus, 53.1% and 
86.4%; T. lineola, 19.0 and 3.3; Chrysops flavidus, 11.8 and 0.4; Hy- 
bomitra lasiophthalma, 6.8 and 3.1; T. subsimilis, 3.1 and 2.4; T. 

proximus, 1.8 and 1.2; and T. sulcifrons, 1.2 and 1.3. 
Both Hull and Moss Hill were dominated by T. fuscicostatus and 

T. lineola. Although the 5 next most abundant species predominated 
at both locations, Hull catches of C. flavidus, H. lasiophthalma, T. 
subsimilis, T. proximus, and T. sulcifrons were much larger (52-484 
specimens) than Moss Hill catches of these species (10-76). Total 
catches of T. fuscicostatus were very similar for the 2 localities (2175 
at Hull vs. 2098 at Moss Hill), but catches of the other 6 species were 
15-48 greater at Hull (48x for C. flavidus and 9X for T. lineola). 
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Incidence and Frequency 

The 5 study locations produced the following numbers of species: 
Hull, 22; Moss Hill, 16; Fred, 14; Kountze, 7; and Cleveland, 7. Moss 

Hill was much less productive qualitatively (2428 specimens with 
16 species) than either Hull or Fred (4090 with 22 and 56 with 14, 
respectively). Only 2 species (C. flavidus and T. lineola) were 
common to all sites. Six species were particular to only 1 study area: 
Chrysops dimmocki, Tabanus venustus, and Hybomitra nigricans 
(Hull); T. molestus var. mixis and T. quaesitus (Fred); and Dia- 
chlorus ferrugatus (Kountze). Collections of 5 species from 4 genera 
represent new state records (Table 1). 

Seasonal Distribution 

Hybomitra lasiophthalma and H. nigricans appeared in large num- 
bers on March 26 and were probably present in mid-March; both 
species disappeared abruptly (April 19 and April 4, respectively ). 
Chrysops flavidus appeared throughout most of the season, peaked in 
mid-June, and then attenuated gradually through the last day of collec- 
tion. Tabanus fuscicostatus first appeared on April 26 (Moss Hill) or 
May 10 (Hull), reached maximum numbers in mid-June at both sites, 
declined to small numbers in mid-July, and disappeared on Sept. 20. 
Tabanus lineola first appeared April 12 (Moss Hill) or April 19 (Hull), 
peaked in late May, and declined to very small numbers in late June 
through the remainder of the season. Tabanus proximus appeared 
June 21 (Hull) or June 28 (Moss Hill) and was collected consistently 
every week in small numbers until Aug. 21 (Moss Hill) or Sept. 20 
(Hull). The distribution pattern of Tabanus sulcifrons closely fol- 
lowed that of T. proximus. Tabanus subsimilis catches were greatest 
in late March and early April at both sites and continued throughout 
the season in very small numbers. 

Trap Specificity 

Manitoba Traps were typically more productive qualitatively and 
quantitatively than ATs. The productivity of the AT was marked only 
for T. fuscicostatus (Hull and Moss Hill) and T. lineola (Hull) (Table 
1). These data suggest that T. fuscicostatus shares the specificity of 
other members of the Tabanus nigrovittatus-quinquevittatus group 
for this trap (Thompson and Pechuman, 1970; Thompson and Gregg, 
1973). 
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THE GENUS NEODIPLOCAMPTA CURRAN AND RELATED BEE FLIES 

(DIPTERA: BOMBYLIIDAE) 

F. M. Hutu 

Box 413, University P. O., Mississippi 38677 

and 

W. C. Martin 

204 Chandler St., Oxford, Mississippi 38655 

ABSTRACT—This paper discusses the inter-relationships of the species of the 

genus Neodiplocampta Curran, of which only 3 species have been known. In 

this work, Chrysanthrax mira Coquillett is transferred to Neodiplocampta and 8 

new species and 2 new subspecies are recognized and described. All of them are 

keyed to show relationships. The relationships of Dipalta Schiner and Diplo- 

campta Roeder are discussed. 

In 1966 the senior author, in a short paper on bombyliids, described 
an unusual bee fly from southern Brazil which he placed in the genus 
Neodiplocampta Curran, within a new subgenus, Agitonia. At that 
time he expressed the purpose of reviewing this genus at a later date. 
This paper now presented by Hull and Martin proposes to describe 
and key all of the species known to us (Illustrations by Martin). 

Considerable material had accumulated in our collections from 
the southwestern States and also Mexico, and we are very deeply 
indebted to the late Dr. Reginald Painter for sending his collection 
of this genus so that this work might be more comprehensive. We 
are most appreciative of the interest expressed by Mrs. E. M. Painter 
in the progress of this work. We thank her for her generosity in 
allowing us to retain alternate specimens from series. Where available 
a representative will be sent to the U.S. National Museum. 

Neodiplocampta Curran 

Neodiplocampta Curran, North American Diptera. p. 193, 200. (1934). Type- 

species: Diplocampta roederi Curran, by original designation. Species included: 

roederi Curran, and Anthrax paradoxa Jaennicke. 

These medium sized flies, belonging to a group we distinguished 
as the Villini, are restricted to the New World and are particularly 
abundant in the southwestern portion of North America. They also 
range into the southern part of Brazil. In brief, they are distinguished 
by a face which ranges from bluntly conical to acutely conical and they 
usually have the second vein much distorted and S-shaped to a vary- 
ing degree. All of the species which we place in Neodiplocampta 
Curran agree with the type-species in having a characteristic pattern 
of dark sepia spots, relatively diffuse, placed at cross veins, vein origins 
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and usually at one or both parts of the sigmoid apical loop at the 
end of the second vein. There is a deep brown or sometimes yellowish 
tinge through the costal, and subcostal cells, much of the marginal and 
first basal cells; yet the brown of these areas is distinct from the com- 
plement of spots as an inspection of these spots from an oblique view 
readily makes apparent. The wing as a whole varies from hyaline to 
distinctly tinged with pale brown or brownish yellow. All the known 
species have the contact of the discal and fourth posterior cells no less 
than the length of the anterior cross vein and it is usually greater; 
this at once distinguishes them from species of Chryanthrax Osten 
Sacken where the contact if not punctiform is very short indeed, and 
where the wing pattern and the configuration of the second vein are 
simple. Species like roederi Curran, and like painteri, n. sp. have a 
relatively blunt face much as in Chrysanthrax; species like sepia Hull 
and paradoxa Jaennicke have an acutely conical face like paravilla 
Painter. Neodiplocampta appears to be more closely related, perhaps, 
to Paravilla. Dipalta Schiner, with its exaggerated sigmoid second vein 
and its pattern of spots and acutely conical face, also seems related to 
Neodiplocampta but may be a separate offshoot from Paravilla; both 
probably arose from Chrysanthrax-like ancestry. No life histories are 
known for any of these genera and species except Dipalta which is 
known to find its host in myrmeleonid larvae. 

At the time Curran (1934) erected the genus, he also included the 
paradoxa Jaennicke, which was originally described under the genus 
Anthrax Scopoli. This is one of the species for which Painter (1962) 
was unable to locate a type individual in his careful study of bee flies 
in European museums. It was presumed by him to be lost or destroyed. 
For this reason we set up a neotype representative which we are 
placing in the collections of the U.S. National Museum of Natural 
History, Washington. 

Key to the Species of Neodiplocampta Curran and to Related Genera 

1. Second vein much contorted and kinked near the apex. 3 submarginal 

GELS MONE Sel bg sce et oe ke onsen x eee eae Nt ae Se A ET aoe oe 2 

— Only 2 submarginal cells present, or if 3 are present, there is only a 

shallow wavelike kinkuim the: second vein) 222 es 3 
Emission of posterior branch of second vein lies before apical loop and 

well before emission point of anterior branch of third vein. Loop of 

second vein very deep, conspicuous, vein thickened. Wing widened 

apically, narrowed basally. Face very bluntly produced, and third antennal 

segment onion-shaped with long, quite slender style. Proboscis short. 

Small, blackish flies. First posterior cell much longer than the first basal 

Cel ice eee Rise I Ah Beet Pee, ae Ne Se), Sen 8 Diplocampta Roeder 

— Emission point of posterior branch of second vein fixed within loop. 

Apical part of loop or kink quite deep also. Wing not expanded apically 

or narrowed basally, but with characteristic pattern or conspicuous, 

to 
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blotchlike spots on all cross veins and vein loops and furcations. Face 

lonezand.‘conically, produced: i= eee Dipalta Schiner 

Second vein with strongly developed loop near apex in form of reversed 

S*shaped, (iene )<. 98)... oe ete en ee 4 

Second vein with very weakly developed bend near apex —---.- 12 

Whole wing in males deeply tinged with sepia brown and wings widened 

in both sexes, especially in male. Basal part of second vein loop rectangu- 

lar, with short spur vein extended backward. Second vein loop very deep 

and conspicuous. Abdomen of male lengthened. Females with wing 

widened but less than in males: Abdomen not lengthened. (S. Brasil) 

Subgenus: (Agitonia) eee ae Sie es eee ee ae ee sepia Hull 

Wing with only a complement of characteristic semi-isolated spots situated 

about cross veins, wing bases, and furcations. Wing not widened in 

either {Sex B= 2 5 Stipe se Ere gt ey Meee seats ee a 5 

Conspicuous, dark brown spot present in middle of (second posterior cell 

which in oblique light is revealed as part of darker pattern of spots of 

wing. Face strongly produced and conical contact of discal and fourth 

posterior cells approximately equal length of anterior cross vein —- 6 

Middle of first posterior cell nearly or quite hyaline or at most only lightly 

tinged with brown. Contact of discal cell and fourth posterior cells as 

long or even longer than anterior cross vein. Face bluntly conical — 8 

Femora rather light orange, tibia likewise. Loop of second vein normal 

(Ghoncunas)) eee eee ee paradoxa Jaennicke subsp. ixta, n. subsp. 

Femora blackishvor dark brown, at least basally ——— = a 

Loop of second vein strong on both limbs. (Mexico, Guatemala) 

FO NE ee NE IN DOr PN nS 8 a) ak DS aE ok Pa paradoxa Jaennicke 

Loop of second vein weak on basal limb, pinched, with rectangular apex 

on outer limb. (Guatemala) paradoxa Jaennicke subsp. azteca n. subsp. 

Whole wing distinctly tinged with brown or yellowish brown; no heavy 

pattern of brown on basal part of sigmoid second vein loop; second part 

of loop quite deep. Brown pattern not bisecting first submarginal cell 

(Vienezuelat sBrazilt) $s ee. ke 2 Sea ee brasiliana n. sp. 

Posterior border of wing hyaline or nearly so and always extending up 

across; middle ‘of firstsubmarginal.icell EE 9 

Abdomen yellow or orange in ground color, with sometimes an obscure, 

diffuse middle spot of black in first, second and part of third terga —.- 10 

Abdomen blackish in ground color. Face a little more conical and also 

produced; contact of discal and first posterior cell a little greater (S. 

Brazil) ,eecescae tees ake Ale we coe te ee ls See garaguaya n. sp. 

Abdomen orange with sometimes a medial black ground color vitta of 

obscure and varying extent; tomentum of abdomen always quite pale 

straw yellow, but often also with posterior band of black pile on the 

fourth tergum, and there may be a few black hairs posteriorly on the 

Second sand! ‘third: tercae tl Bs. A ee ee 11 

Abdomen orange in ground color but the scaliform pile of tomentum is a 

deep reddish-golden color or deep egg yellow. Some blackish color 

sometimes present in the middle of first and second segments (Texas, 

Elorida:nNewaiMexics) 7 sate hi ot crt a eee miranda n. sp. 
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11. Front and face antenna without any black hair whatever; lower half of 

front light red in ground color and matching facial cone. First 2 segments 

of antenna very pale yellow indeed. Pleuron entirely light orange brown. 

(Gals) iz abaas 29 eee lente OY «ey eee Ln, Re mirella n. sp. 

— Front and face with extensive, erect, stiff black pile. Entire front shining 

black. First 2 antennal segments orange brown with much black pile. 

Mesopleuron and metapleuron dark blackish brown. (Texas to Cal.) —— 

EL SEmes ne ee enn ee Tee TEE A ee Teer Bh BACs Los Pe _.. mira Coquillett 

12. Second basal cell wholly dark blackish, except for single subapical clear 

spot; clear area of first submarginal cell restricted to single apical spot, 

with respect to basal half of this cell. Style of antenna filiform (Arizona; 

SOTO Tay pee ee are DAEs eI eee lel Ee Te Aran ee astrella n. sp. 

— Wing not heavily colored with blackish on anterior half and not with 

SUC ITS 1 OLS eee sin ener at) SAS ELI PE A 2 yo ER ee ae 13 

13 Wing with 3 submarginal-cells (Bahamas) painteri n. sp. 

=O) S ORAS UNO TTI AT VIVA CO she tae eek ae Rca ee 14 

Ape accssharply,comicals (Sr brazil): 22288). 2s) eee laurella n. sp. 

ER ACEMTEL ATIVE Iva dU eee eine oe wet 6A ali tants ew ek eens i Ee 15 

15. Pile at base of scutellum and some of the pile on basal 44 of abdomen 

distinctly.whitishw © (Bs Rico, Jamaical)) 2 eee see ent roederi. Curran 

— Pile of scutellum and abdomen entirely light yellowish brown; pile of 

shining black abdomen tends to be banded. (Vera Cruz, Jalapa) ~~ 

xk eee eee ee eC OMDCINU MME SD: 

Neodiplocampta paradoxa Jaennicke 

paradoxa Jaennicke, Abhandl Senckenb. Gesellsh., Vol. 6, p. 339 (1867 ) 

This is a black species with nearly hyaline wings. These flies are 
readily distinguished by the isolated, distinct, blackish-brown spot in 
the middle of the first posterior cell; it is the only species so dis- 
tinguished. 

Head: The head is black, except on the lower part of the unusually sharp and 

protruding genofacial cone. The pile consists of rather dense, appressed, com- 

paratively broad brownish-yellow scales; these are also present, rather densely 

on the occiput. On the front vertex, there are numerous, erect, fine, stiff black 

hairs. On the facial cone, especially on the lower part, there are some appressed 

black hairs that form a very conspicuous marginal fringe. This fringe extends from 

the apex on backward toward the lower gena. Sides of genofacial area, sometimes, 

yellowish brown. The antenna has the first segment dark brown, the remaining 

segments blackish, occasionally brownish yellow. The proboscis is black, the 

brownish-black labellum extends beyond the facial cone by half its length. 

Thorax: The thorax is dully shining black with faint gray pollen; except where 

denuded it is densely covered with slender brownish-yellow, appressed, flattened 

hairs, scales or tomentum. This includes the scutellum. The hairs and_ bristly 

hairs in front of the scutellum are reddish yellow. Most of the bristles on the 

margin of the scutellum are reddish golden; they may be all of such color, or there 

may be a few blackish ones present. Pleuron is blackish with gray pollen. 

Legs: The legs have the femora rather dark yellowish brown. The basal half 

of the anterior femora is often blackish. The tibiae are nearly the same color as 
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Fig. 1-5, Neodiplocampta spp. 1, N. mira Coquillett. 2, N. mirella n. 
3, N. miranda n. sp. 4, male N. sepia Hull. 5, female N. sepia Hull. 

sp. 
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the femora, but the tarsi are almost blackish. The scales of the legs are pale 

brownish yellow, all the bristles are black. 

Wings: The wings are relatively wide, but not conspicuously so. They are 

distinctly wider than species like laurella, n. sp. The wing is almost hyaline 

with only a faint grayish color. There is a distinct isolated blackish-brown spot 

in the middle of the posterior cell, which is very characteristic. The sigmoid loop 

of the second vein is strong and distinct, both distally and proximally, and the 

loop is stronger in males than in females. The loop may be entirely margined with 

dark brown, with an extra spot on the outer part of the anterior branch of the 

third vein, or instead there may be only 1 or 2 small isolated spots on the sigmoid 

loop. The costal cell, and the subcostal cell and basal part and the expanded 

part of the marginal cell are rather dark brown in contrast to many species of 

this genus, where they are yellowish or reddish. 

Abdomen: Black becoming dark brown on the fifth and sixth terga, and light 

coffee brown on the seventh and eighth terga and the genitalia. Base of epandrium 

blackish. In the females the eighth tergum is shining black. 

Length: Body, 8-9.5 mm; wing, 7-9 mm. 

Distribution: The following material is from the Painter Collection and was 

collected by the late R. H. Painter or Dr. and Mrs. Painter unless indicated other- 

wise. MEXICO: 2 6, Antiqua Morelos, July 29, 1961 and July 27, 1962; 2 9, 

Antiqua Morelos, July 27, 1962 and April 6, 1966, 1 ¢, Mazatlan, Sin, August 

15, 1962; 7 9, Mazatlan, Sin, July 18, 1959, August 17, 1959, and August 15, 

1962; 2 8, Mazanillo, Col., August 26, 1962; 4 9, Mazanillo, Col., August 26, 

1962; 4 ¢, Cd. Mante, July 27, 28 and 29, 1962: 1 9, Cd. Mante, July 29, 1962; 

1 @, Acapulco, June 24, 1935; 2 ¢, Xilitla June 30, 1962; 2 ¢, Vera Cruz, July 

10, 1935; 2 6, Cd. Victoria, July 26, 1962; 5 ¢, Tamazunchale, August 1, 1962; 

1 ¢, Sinaloa, September 1, 1962; 1 ¢, El Salto, July 27, 1962; 1 ¢, Tuxtla 

Gutierrez, May 3, 1959. 1 9, Progress, Tucantan, no date, collected by Fred 

Knab. 1 92, Torontera Rab., no date, collected by Townsend. 1 2, Palmira, 

August 1, 1962, collected by F. M. Hull. HONDURAS: 7 6, Puerto Castilla, 

April 6, 9, and 20 and May | and 2, 1926, 9 @, Puerto Castilla, April 4, 7, and 9 

and May 1, 1962. NICARAGUA: 1 é¢, Managua, September 4, 1967. GUATE- 

MALA: 2 &, Guatemala City, September 10, 1967; 1 ¢, Iztapa, August 6, 1967. 

PANAMA: 1 6, Taboga, October, 1946. 

Neodiplocampta (Agitonia) sepia Hull 

sepia Hull. Entomological News, Vol. 77, No. 8, p. 225 October, 1966 

A large species with large, quite broad wings which are almost 
wholly sepia save for faint hyaline areas in the marginal and pos- 
terior cells. 

Head: Brownish black, the pile of front, face and antennae black with ap- 

pressed, scattered, brownish-yellow scales intermixed on face and front. First 2 

antennal segments brownish yellow, third blackish, its base short conical, the 

style long and slender. Occipital pile appressed, scanty, scalelike yellowish. 

Face conical, with a bare, yellow brown strip from each antenna down the sides; 

proboscis extends barely beyond apex of face. Thorax black, feebly shining, the 

pleuron more brownish. Pile scanty, yellowish appressed with additional scattered 

fine, erect black hairs; anterior collar of pile, long, dense, brownish yellow. 
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Fig. 6-10, Neodiplocampta spp. 6, N. astrella n. sp. 7, N. garaguaya n. sp. ? 

8, N. laurella n. sp. 9, N. brasiliana Hull. 10, N. krombeini n. sp. 
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Notopleuron with black, and upper mesopleuron with longer, bristly, yellow pile; 

metapleural pile black. Legs dark brown, the bristles black, the femora with 

some fine, appressed black pile. Wings exceptionally broad, almost wholly dark 

sepia, the middle of discal, posterior and more particularly the submarginal cells 

faintly subhyaline; second vein and anterior branch of third more strongly 

contorted than in type-species; alula reduced. Abdomen nearly twice as long 

as type-species, black with pile like mesonotum. 

Type: A male, and 1 paratype female. Nova Teutonia. Brazil, 
Dec.—Feb., 1964-65. (Fritz Plaumann). In collection of author. Be- 
cause of its aberrant and atypical form it may be assigned to a new 
subgenus: Agitonia, under Neodiplocampta. 

Since the publication of the above description, two female bom- 
byliids resembling sepia and also collected in Nova Teutonia, Brazil 
have been added to the senior author’s collection. Both these in- 
dividuals we feel are sufficiently like sepia to be placed in that 
species. 

Neodiplocampta krombeini Hull and Martin, new species 

A relatively small species distinguished by the bluntly produced 
face. The thorax and abdomen are black. The abdomen tends to 
have a banded appearance which may be due to the tenacity with 
which the straw colored scales, sometimes reddish toward the apex 

of the abdomen, hold fast to the basal margin of the terga, and may 
also be due to a considerable amount of sub-appressed or even flat- 
appressed, fine black bristly hairs along the posterior margins of the 
terga. 

Head: The front is black and has dense, erect, bristly hairs and moderately 

abundant, appressed brownish-orange scales. The black color of the front extends 

rather broadly below the antenna in the middle of the facial cone, to the apex 

of the cone. The lower lateral surface of the facial cone is brownish orange. This 

color extends onward, down upon the narrow gena, and it is continued as a very 

narrow rim around the posterior part of the oral opening. The upper sides of the 

facial cone contains many brownish-orange scales, and some extremely fine black 

hairs. The first segment of the antenna is brownish orange, about 2% times as 

long as the second segment. The second and third segments are entirely black 

and the bristly pile of the antenna is entirely black. Proboscis black; the labellum 

brown and barely extending beyond the apex of the face. The occiput is black, 

with gray pollen, with dense, pale, slender, brownish-yellow scales. 

Thorax: The thorax is dully shining black with faint pollen of a reddish-brown 

color. It bears moderately dense, fine, appressed, pale brownish-yellow scalelike 

tomentum. There are a few black hairs before the scutellum; lateral thoracic pile 

golden. Margin of the black scutellum with 4 or 5 pairs of long slender, black 

bristles and a few other black hairs basally. Pleuron blackish with gray pollen. 

Legs: The femora vary from brownish yellow to light brown. The basal % of 

the anterior pair, rather blackish. The tibiae are darker and the tarsi blackish. 

Seales of the femora, light straw yellow, bristles of the legs black. 
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Fig. 11-15, Neodiplocampta spp. 11-13, N. paradoxa Jaennicke. 14, N. 

painteri n. sp. 15, N. roederi Curran. 
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Wings: The wings are sub-hyaline, faintly tinged with brown villi, with a 

distinct pattern of sepia spots. The costal and subcostal cells are brown, and 

distinctly darker than most species. In an oblique light, the middle portions of 

the second and third basal cells and the posterior 4% of the basal % of the 

marginal cell is filled with bright orange villi, and this color continues anteriorly 

around the rather deep loop of the second vein. The whole of the first sub- 

marginal cell, except where interrupted by the sepia spot, is also filled with these 

orange villi. Such villi are present more faintly on the rest of the wing. Whole 

basal '% of the first posterior cell with sepia. 
Abdomen: Black and shining in ground color, and with a tendency to a 

banded appearance, due to fine, black bristly pile on the posterior margins of the 

terga. In the holotype there are more or less oval, orange spots intruding laterally 

upon the black ground color in the middle of the terga. This is not true of the 

allotype female. Genitalia orange brown and in the female, shining black. 

Length: Body, 6-8 mm; wing, 6-8 mm. 

Distribution: Holotype, a male, Vera Cruz, Mexico, near Tierro, 
Colo. July 15, 1932, collected by Hobart Smith. Allotype female, 
Jalapa, Vera Cruz, August 19, 1963, collected by R. H. and E. M. 
Painter and in the Painter Collection. 
Named in honor of Dr. Karl Krombein, Department of Entomology, 

United States National Museum. 

Neodiplocampta brasiliana Hull and Martin, new species 

A black species, distinguished by the uniform tinge, a pale reddish 
brown over the whole of the wing. The basic color anterior to the 
fourth vein and likewise in the second basal cell and basal % of discal 
cell is only slightly darker than the remainder of the wing. The usual 
pattern of 6 or 7 sepia spots are present, but they too, are compara- 

tively pale and are more than ordinarily diffuse. The loop of the 
second vein is deep. The abdomen is black with more or less isolated, 
oval, small, brownish spots on sides of the terga. 

Head: The vertex and all the front except immediately lateral to the antenna 

is black. The lower middle part of the front is faintly shining and there is 

brownish, orange pollen. The upper % of the front is largely opaque black, but 

there is some dark brown pollen encircling the ocelli. The facial cone is a rather 

rusty, orange brown, lighter on the lower 1%, and extending up to the upper margin 

of the antenna. Laterally the facial cone bears scattered, appressed, brownish 

yellow, flattened hair. Toward the margin of the cone, and more abundant on 

the upper middle portion of the cone, there are sub-appressed, short, stiff, black 

hairs. On the whole of the front, there are erect, longer black hairs, but they 

are not abundant. First 2 segments of antenna light, brownish orange, almost 

yellow; third segment blackish. Pile of antenna black and bristly. First segment 

3 times as long as the second. The proboscis extends a little beyond the apex of 

the facial cone. It is black, the labellum may be brown. Occiput black, except 

below; it bears a faint gray pollen and scattered, appressed, black-yellow scales. 

Thorax: The thorax is black, including most of the scutellum, and its posterior 



Fig. 16-21, Neodiplocampta spp. 16, N. painteri n. sp. 17, N. sepia Hull. 
18, N. miranda n. sp. 19, N. brasiliana n. sp. 20, N. mirella n. sp. 21, N. laurella 
n. sp. 
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border is diffusely and obscurely reddish brown. The humeri are the same color. 

The dorsum of the mesonotum is covered with light reddish-brown pollen and 

scattered tomentum of the same color, but lighter. In material at hand the thorax 

is largely denuded. Pleuron a light-coffee-brown with centers of the sclerites, 

diffusely darker, and the pollen quite pale ochre yellow. 

Legs: The legs are light brownish orange with pale brownish scales and black 

bristles. 
Wings: Wings with characteristic light uniform, pale, reddish brown tint. 

They are darker and more brownish yellow on the anterior 1%, as far as the 

beginning of the loop of the second vein. This sigmoid loop is rather deep and 

has 2 small diffuse brown spots on the outer part of the loop. In 1 individual 

there is a short, spur vein directed upward and backward from the anterior 

branch of the third vein. The contact of the discal and fourth posterior cell is 

distinctly longer than the anterior cross vein. The apex of the discal cell is 

swollen out below. 

Abdomen: Badly denuded in both individuals; ground color, shining black, 

but laterally on each tergum there is a small, oval, brownish-orange spot, extending 

inward. The curled-over sides of the abdomen are entirely of this color, and the 

spot of this color on the first tergum extends narrowly across the whole posterior 

margin. The posterior margin of the remaining terga are quite linearly reddish 

brown. The traces of pile left show the presence of appressed light, yellow 

tomentum, and a few scattered, fine, sub-appressed, black-bristly hairs. Male 

genitalia cherry red at the base, but orange distally. 

Length: Body, 5.5-11 mm; wing, 5-8 mm. 

Distribution: Holotype, a male from Brazil, collected at 20 km. N 
Sao Joao da Alianca, Go., April 14th 1956. Collected by F. S. Truxal. 
Type in the collection of the Los Angeles County Museum. One 
paratype male from Akuriman, Gran Sahana, Venezuela, November- 

December, 1940, collected by P. J. Anduze. 

Neodiplocampta garaguaya Hull and Martin, new species 

Flies of medium size very similar to laurella n. sp., but with the 
face less conically produced and with the loop of the second vein 
double and S-shaped and the outer loop bears a brown spot. More- 
over the first antennal segment is shorter in length and the ground 
color of the scutellum is reddish brown, except basally. 

Head: The front is feebly shining black and the middle of the facial cone is 

narrowly blackish down the middle; sides of facial cone are light orange brown, 

extending back over the gena to the occiput. All of these areas, except the lower, 

narrow portion of the gena, are rather densely covered with appressed, pale, 

brownish ochre colored scales and also erect, very fine, stiff black hairs. The 

first segment of the antenna is brownish yellow, second segment reddish brown 

and the third segment blackish. The proboscis is black basally with the labellum 

light yellowish brown. It scarcely extends beyond the apex of the facial cone. 

Occiput black, feebly shining gray pollinose with dense, appressed, ochre-yellow 

scales. 



Fig. 22-27, Neodiplocampta spp. 22, N. garaguaya n. sp. 23, N. paradoxa 
Jaennicke. 24, N. astrella n. sp. 25, N. roederi Curran. 26, N. mira Coquillett. 
27, N. krombeini n. sp. 
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Thorax: Mesonotum dully shining with a sparse reddish brown pollen and 

dense appressed, pale reddish ochre colored scales and all bristles reddish. On 

the notopleuron there are 5 or 6 quite slender, black, non-bristly hairs. The 

scutellum is similar to the mesonotum, but the outer margin is largely reddish 

brown, and all the bristles are reddish. Pleuron entirely bright coffee brown. 

Legs: Femora and tibiae are entirely light brownish yellow. The appressed 

scales are quite pale brownish yellow, and the bristles are entirely black. The tarsi 

are a little darker. 

Wings: The wings are slender, not quite hyaline, but with a pale reddish 

tinge. There are 7, diffuse, sepia brown spots. The loop of the second vein is 

moderately deep and S-shaped; on it there are 2 brown spots, one proximal and 

the other distal. 

Abdomen: Black feebly shining, with dense, appressed brownish ochre colored 

scales. There are a few fine black hairs along the posterior margins of the third 

to sixth segments. They are a little more in evidence laterally. Seventh segment 

shining black and nearly bare. 

Length: Body, 7 mm; wing, 8 mm. 

Distribution: Holotype, a female, Rio Garaguaia, Brazil. March 
1953. Collected by Fritz Plaumann. Type in Hull Collection. 

Neodiplocampta miranda Hull and Martin, new species 

These are flies which are distinguished by the bright brownish- 
orange color of the abdomen in which there may be a triangle of black 
in the middle of the second segment and all of the first segment black 
except the corners. Also the appressed flattened pile or tomentum of 
the abdomen is almost entirely of a reddish-gold color. Related to 
mira Coquillett in which the pile is a pale brown yellow or clay 
yellow and the face more blunt. 

Head: The front and vertex are black and shining with numerous, broad, 

appressed, bright orange scales. There are numerous erect, stiff black hairs. 

The face is entirely light brownish orange in color, conical, but not unusually 

long. The upper margin of the cone and the lower genofacial margin form 

nearly a rectangle. They have only a few scattered yellow scales, mostly 

located near the eye margin.. There are appressed slender black hairs, rather 

more numerous than the yellow scales and these form a marginal fringe along 

the anterior cone. The antenna is brownish orange on the first segment, nearly 

3 times as long as the second segment. Proboscis barely longer than the facial 

cone, shining black in color, with the labellum dark brown. Occiput shining 

black with faint gray pollen and dense appressed slender pale brownish-yellow 

scales. 

Thorax: Black, dully shining and the mesonotum and _ scutellum densely 

covered with appressed brownish-yellow, slender scales or tomentum. Also the 

anterior collar of the mesonotum is dense, long, erect, and pale yellow. There 

are a very few fine black hairs in front of the scutellum. All of the bristles of the 

thorax are reddish gold. Pleuron is black with gray pollen. 

Legs: They are rather deep yellow with scales of the same color. The tarsi 

are slightly darker, all the bristles are black. 
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Fig. 28-40, Neodiplocampta spp. 28, N. garaguaya n. sp. 29, N. astrella n. sp. 

30, N. sepia Hull. 31, N. paradoxa Jaennicke. 32, N. mira Coquillett. 33, N. 

mirella n. sp. 34, N. miranda n. sp. 35, N. krombeini n. sp. 36, N. sepia Hull. 

37, N. brasiliana n. sp. 38, N. laurella n. sp. 39, N. painteri n. sp. 40, N. roederi 

Curran. 
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Wings: The wings are a pale brownish hyaline, and the brown pattern of spots 

are light reddish brown, costal and subcostal cells a brownish yellow. The 

sigmoid loop of the second vein is strong without being usually deep. Both loops 

are about equally strong. The basal section may or may not have a brown spot. 

The first posterior cell is tinged with brown on its entire basal 4%, but lacks the 

isolated spot so characteristic of paradoxa (Jaennicke ). 

Abdomen: Bright brownish orange in color and usually with a triangle of 

black in the middle of the second segment and occupying all of the first segment 

except the corners. There are a few fine scattered, stiff black hairs on the pos- 

terior margins of the posterior terga. 

Length: Body, 6.5-11 mm; wing, 6-10 mm. 

Distribution: Holotype, a male, Ft. Lauderdale Fla., May 18, 1928, 
collected by D. M. Bates. Allotype, a female, North Palm Beach, Fla., 

May 18, 1964, collected by Peter Hocking; Paratypes: 1 ?, Coral 
Gables, Fla., June 17, 1959, collected by D. Bergh; 1 ¢; St. Augustine, 

Fla., No date, Painter collection; 

TEXAS: 2 ¢, Rio Blanco Tex., August 16, 1959; 1 ¢, 23 mi. W of Van Hom, 

Tex., Aug., 14, 1959; 1 ¢, Victoria, Texas, Aug. 1, 1925, R. H. Painter; 1 2, Pecos, 

Texas, Aug. 4, 1954, F. M. Hull; 1 6, Kingsville, Texas, July 17, 1921; 1 6, 

20 mi. N of Laredo, Texas, May 30, 1964, F. M. and M. C. Hull; 1 @, 3 mi. W 

of Neuces R. Highway 85, Texas, May 31, 1964, F. M. Hull; 1 ¢, 7 mi. S of 

Beeville, Texas, June 2, 1964, F. M. Hull; 2 ¢, 2 mi, E of Neuces R. Highway 

85, Texas, May 31, 1964, F. M. Hull; 2 6, 7 mi. S of Beeville, Texas, June 2, 

1964, F. M. Hull; 2 9, NE of San Ygnacio, Texas, May 24, 1964, F. M. Hull; 2 6, 

1 @, Austin, Texas, October 2, 1922, R. H. Painter; 1 ¢, Austin, Texas, July 17, 

1922, R. Hf. Painter: 2) ¢, Victoria, Texas, Aug. i, 1925: R. H. Painter; 1 6, 1 2, 

Kingsville, Texas, June 7, 1920, F. M. Hull; 1 2, 1 9, Roosevelt, Texas, Aug. 27, 

1924, R. H. Painter; 2 ¢, Roosevelt, Texas, Aug. 14, 1924, R. H. Painter; 1 ¢, 

1 9, San Saba, Texas, Aug. 25, 1921, R. H. Painter; 1 ¢, 2 9, Uvalda, Texas, 

Oct. 5, 1933, A. W. Lindquist; 2 6, 6 mi. NW of San Antonio, Texas, Aug. 30, 

1960, G. P. Waldbauer; 1 9, Ranger, Texas, July 18, 1931, R. H. Painter; 1 4, 

Palo Pinto Co. Texas, Sept. 9, 1958, R. H. Painter; 1 ¢, San Angelo, Texas, Sept. 

13, 1921, R. H. Painter; 1 ¢, Marble Falls, Texas, Aug. 9, 1939, R. H. Painter; 

1 6, Marble Falls, Texas, Aug. 9, 1939, R. H. Painter; 1 ¢, 9 mi. W of Sierra 

Blanca, Texas, Sept. 5, 1958, R. H. Painter. MEXICO: 1 9, 16 mi. NE of Cd. 

Obregon Son., Mexico, April 23, 1961, R. H. Painter; 1 9, 24 mi. N of Chilpancingo 

Gro., Mexico, Aug. 31, 1959, R. H. Painter; 1 6, 11 mi. S of Iguala, Gro, Mexico, 

Aug. 31, 1959, 1 ¢, 3 9, 19 mi. S of Matehuala, Mexico, July 25, 1967, R. H. 

and E. M. Painter; 1 ¢, 10 mi. N of Acapulco, Mexico, June 30, 1932, Smith; 

1 6,1 9, 84 mi. S of Culiacan, Sin., Mexico, Aug. 16, 1959, R. H. Painter; 1 ¢, 

51 mi. NE of Managua, Nicaragua, Sept. 4, 1967, R. H. and E. M. Painter; 1 9, 

34 mi. W of Managua, Sept. 3, 1967, R. H. and E. M. Painter. ARIZONA: 1 9, 

Tonto N. Mon., Ariz., July 26, 1932, R. H. Painter. CALIFORNIA: 1 6, 13 mi. 

W of Desert Center, California, September 16, 1964, F. M. and M. C. Hull. 

Neodiplocampta mirella Hull and Martin, new species 

A pale orange species related to mira Coquillett. The wing is similar 
with some difference in the shape of the discal cell. It is readily 
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Fig. 41-43, Dipalta serpentina Osten Sacken. 41, wing. 42, head. 43, antenna. 
44-46, Diplocampta singularis Schiner. 44, wing. 45, head. 46, antenna. 

distinguished from mira by the absence of black hairs on the front, 
and face; other distinguishing characters are the 2 antenna. Pale yellow 
basal segments of the antenna and also the presence of a large, medio- 
apical, yellow-brown spot on the scutellum and the uniformly, pale 
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brownish-orange pleuron. Moreover while there is a narrow blackish 
stripe in the middle of the first, second and third terga, there is no 
black pile upon the abdomen. 

Head: Only the upper third of the front is blackish, all the remainder being 

light red in ground color. The front has rather dense, opaque, pale ochre colored 

scales, and abundant, erect, reddish-gold bristly hairs. The whole of the facial 

cone is orange in color with scalelike tomentum, similar to the front. Pile of 

antenna is reddish golden, the third segment is black with the base a little reddish 

below. The occiput and proboscis is similar to mira. 

Thorax: Thorax with mesonotum black, bearing dense appressed pale brownish- 

ochre colored tomentum. The humerus, postalar callosities and the middle of 

the scutellum on the apical % is light brownish orange. The entire pleuron is 

pale brownish ochre in color. The mesonotum has a reddish pollen on the ground 

color. There are no black hairs or bristles on the thorax. 

Legs: The femora are pale brownish yellow with very pale straw-colored scales. 

The tibiae are also pale in color, with the apex of anterior tibia obscurely smoky. 

The tarsi are dark brown; bristles of legs black. 

Wings: Comparatively broad compared to such species as laurella. The 

costal and subcostal cells are rather deep reddish yellow. There is similar color, 

slightly paler in the marginal and first basal cells. Actually the whole wing is 

faintly tinged with reddish villi and in this respect it is similar to mira and the 

loops of the second vein are similar and also deep. The basal % of the first 

posterior cell uniformly tinged with reddish color, except on each side of the 

crossvein, there is the deep red which is part of the pattern of spots. 

Abdomen: Light brownish orange with dense, pale, straw-colored, appressed 

tomentum; along the posterior margins of the terga there is an appressed fringe 

of pale golden, bristly hairs. While there are no black hair or bristles anywhere 

on the abdomen, there is a series of small, connected black triangles, a part of the 

ground color on the first, second and third terga. Genitalia are pale brownish 

orange. 

Length: Body, 9-10 mm; wing, 8-9.5 mm. 

Distribution: Holotype male and one paratype male, 13 mi. W of 

Coalinga, California, July 30, 1959, collected by F. M. Hull. One 

paratype female collected by T. F. Winburn and R. H. Painter in 
Sequoia National Park, California, July 26, 1930. (Painter Collection). 

Neodiplocampta mira Coquillett 

mira Coquillett, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc., Vol. 14, p. 179 (1887) as Anthrax. 

A pale species characterized by the relatively short face and the 
pale brownish-orange abdomen and genitalia. The legs too, are a pale 
brownish yellow, except the tarsi which are darker. It is distinguished 
from miranda n. sp. by the generally larger size and the fact that 
the pile of the abdomen instead of being golden red is a pale straw 
yellow, much in constrast to it. The wing is slightly broader. 
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@ N. miranda 

ON. mira 

ON. mirella 

@ N. paradoxa 
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Fig. 47-48. Distribution patterns of Neodiplocampta spp. 

Head: The vertex is black. The front is entirely black. The pile on the front 

consists of dense appressed, rather broad brownish-yellow scales, which may have 

a golden cast. On the lower and genal part of the facial cone the ground color 

matches that which lies above the apex and below the antenna. The pile on the 

facial cone consists of dense brownish-golden appressed scales similar to those 

on the front; these continue down the sides of genofacial area. The front char- 

acteristically has quite abundant fine black, erect, stiff hairs and these may be 
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continued more sparsely, appressed or sub-appressed on the upper part of the 

facial cone, and sometimes on the sides of the genofacial area, in which case 

they form an anterior marginal fringe. However, we have individuals in which 

these black hairs are entirely replaced by golden ones on the lower % of the 

facial cone and on its anterior margin. The first segment is orange, litttle more 

than twice as long as the second segment and both these segments bear extensive 

black bristly pile. The second antenna segment is dark orange brown to blackish 

in color. The third segment is blackish but may have the base reddish. The 

proboscis is black with the labellum orange brown. Occiput is black, gray 

pollinose, with dense appressed brownish-golden scales. 

Thorax: The thorax is black, including the whole of the scutellum, and 

densely covered with appressed pale ochre colored scales and golden hairs. Bristles 

of the scutellum and post margin of the mesonotum reddish golden. Pleuron 

almost entirely blackish, with pale gray pollen, except for the area above the 

hind coxa, and the anterior metasternum which are yellowish brown. The pile 

of the pleuron distinctly golden yellow, except that patches of tomentum may be 

pale straw colored. 

Legs: The femora are light brownish yellow or honey colored. The scales are 

pale yellow, except that patches of black scales are sometimes present on the base 

of the first femur and apex of the hind femur. Femoral bristles are black. The 

tibiae vary from individuals in which the ground color is distinctly a light 

yellowish brown, and the scales yellow. The others in which the apical part of 

the anterior tibia and whole of the hind tibia is almost blackish, largely due to 

shining blackish scales. The tarsi are blackish. 

Wings: The wings are comparatively broad and appear to be somewhat variable 

in the amount of color on the anterior %. The basic color of the wing is distinctly 

light reddish brown, and this fills all the costal subcostal, and first and second 

basal cells: it is especially prominent in the submarginal cell, ending diffusely at 

the top of the first loop of the second vein. Basal half of the first posterior cell 

more or less uniformly light reddish, light reddish brown. Contact of discal 

cell with fourth posterior cell not longer than the anterior crossvein. Sigmoid 

of second vein deep. 

Abdomen: The abdomen is light reddish orange in ground color. Always 

underlying the dense pale cream colored or straw colored tomentum or scales. 

There is present an area of black ground color, which forms a triangle on the 

base of the second tergum, sometimes extending on to the third tergum and 

always extending on to the third tergum and always extending over at least 

the middle part of the first tergum. Posteriorly there is characteristically a 

black or very dark reddish band across the posterior border of the fourth tergum 

which may be accentuated by dense, appressed, black bristly hair which forms 

part of the band. Sometimes there are a few additionally scattered black hairs 

across the posterior margins of the second and third terga, also mixed in with the 

opaque tomentum on the end of the abdomen; there are some golden bristly 

hairs. The genitalia are entirely light brownish orange. 

Length: Body, 6.5-10 mm; wing, 6-8 mm. 

Distribution: ARIZONA: 4 8, Tonte N. Mon. Ariz., August 26, 1932, R. H. 

Painter; 3 ¢, Sacaton, Ariz., July 24, 1932, R. H. Painter; 1 ¢, 1 9, Congress, 

Ariz., July 20, 1930, T. F. Winburn and R. H. Painter; 2 ¢, 1 2, Tucson, Ariz., 

May 26, 1961, R. H. Painter; 1 ¢, 6 mi. S Bowie, Ariz., Sept. 5, 1958, R. H. 
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Painter; 1 ¢, Santa Cat. Mts., Ariz., May 12, 1961, R. H. Painter; 1 ¢, Tucson, 

Ariz., June 14, 1961, R. H. and E. M. Painter. CALIFORNIA: 5 6,2 9, 7 mi. 

SE of Mecca, Calif., Aug. 29, 1958, R. H. Painter; 1 ¢, 1 9, Boulder Oaks, 

Calif., Aug. 6, 1930, T. F. Winburn and R. H. Painter; 1 ¢, San Onofre, Calif., 

August 5, 1930, T. F. Winburn and R. H. Painter; 1 9, E Highlands, San 

Bernardino Co., Calif., Aug. 23, 1958, R. H. Painter; 1 ¢, 14 mi. E of Julian, 

San Diego Co., Calif., August 26, 1962, R. H. Painter; 1 ¢, San Bernardino Co., 

Calif., no date, no collection label; 1 ¢, Desert Center, Calif., Sept. 16, 1964, 

collected by F. M. and M. C. Hull. MEXICO: 3 ¢, 1 @, 75 mi. S Hermosillo 

Son, Mexico, April 25, 1961, R. H. Painter; 5 ¢, 84 mi. S of Culiacan Sin, Mexico, 

Aug. 16, 1959, R. H. Painter; 1 ¢, 76 mi. S Hermosillo Son, Mexico, April 26, 

1961, R. H. Painter; 2 ¢, 3 9, 16 mi. NE Cc. Obregon Son, Mexico, April 23, 

1961, R. H. Painter; 1 ¢, 25 mi. SW of Terreon, Durango, Mexico, July 25, 

1932, Hobard Smith; 1 ¢, Baja Calif., July 6, 1948, W. G. Downs. TEXAS: 

1 9, Pecos, Texas, Aug. 4, 1954, F. M. Hull. UTAH: 1 6, 14 mi. S of Eureka, 

Utah, Sept. 1, 1965, R. H. Painter; 1 ¢, La Sal Mountains, San Juan Co., Utah, 

July, 1959, R. H. Painter. 

Neodiplocampta astrella Hull and Martin, new species 

This is a small species distinguished by its short conical face and 
by the wing pattern and venation; there is the typical pattern of 
sepia spots on the wing. They are more blackish than usual, the 
sigmoid bend of the second vein has only a gentle loop on both 
sections, more distinctive perhaps is the coloration of the first and 
second basal cells, which are wholly blackish, except a small, elongate, 
clear spot in the second basal cell, shortly before the end of that cell. 

Head: Face sharp and conical and only moderately produced. The front and 

the upper, middle of the facial cone is shining black. There is an opaque black 

spot on either side of the front, and below it some scattered, appressed brownish- 

yellow scales; there are only a very few of these scales on the facial cone. There 

are numerous, erect, stiff black bristly hairs on the sides of the genofacial cone 

and still more and longer ones over the front. Sides of the facial cone shining 

yellowish brown, first segment of antenna, brownish yellow and 2% times as long 

as the second segment, second and third segments black, the third segment, 

onion-shaped with the style narrow at the base. Antennal pile black and bristly. 

Proboscis black, not extending beyond the apex of the face. The occiput is 

black or dark brown with brownish-gray pollen and abundant fine, appressed 

yellow tomentum. 
Thorax: Shining black, including the scutellum; the brown pollen is very 

faint, and even greenish. The pile is an appressed pale brassy tomentum on the 

mesonotum and scutellum. Bristles of both these areas conspicuous and_ black. 

Pile on the pleuron and the anterior collar very pale yellow and much of it white. 

Pleuron brownish black with gray pollen. 

Legs: Femora black or rarely dark brown, tarsi blackish and the tibiae ranging 

from light reddish brown to very dark, almost black. 

Wings: More blackish than most species. The margin subhyaline, the loop 

of the second vein quite weak. The most distinctive feature is the small isolated 
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clear spot near the end of the second basal cell, all the remainder of which is 
blackish. 

Abdomen: Shining black, characterized by shaggy white appressed tomentum 

on the basal half of the second tergum and the unusual conspicuous tufts of 

coarse, long, erect, pile on the side of the first tergum. Remainder of abdomen 

with flat appressed, shaggy pale yellow or straw-colored pile, and considerable 

fine, black, bristly pile all along the lateral margins. Genitalia shining brown, 

becoming diffusely brownish yellow on the bulbar basal part. 

Length: Body, 7-8 mm; wing, 7-7.5 mm. 

Distribution: Holotype, a male, Tacna, Arizona, March 15, 1961, 
collected by R. H. and E. M. Painter. Allotype, a female, Tacna, 
Arizona, March 15, 1961, collected by R. H. and E. M. Painter. 

Paratypes, 1 ¢, 1 2 Tacna, Arizona, March 15, 1961, collected by R. H. and 

E. M. Painter; 2 ¢ Hermosillo, Son, Mexico, April 25, 1961, collected by R. H. and 

E. M. Painter; 1 9 Imuris, Mexico, April 19, 1961, collected by R. H. and 

E. M. Painter. 

Neodiplocampta painteri Hull and Martin, new species 

This species is related to reoderi Curran; it is readily characterized 
by the three submarginal cells. The face is only bluntly protruding. 
The loop at the end of second vein is not S-shaped, but presents a 
single, rather deep downward curve at the apex of this vein. The 
abdomen is very dark sepia brown. Obscurely blackish basally on the 
three first terga. The scalelike tomentum of the abdomen is pre- 
dominately whitish with some brownish-yellowish scales intermixed. 
The abdomen has a slight banded appearance, due to a concentration 
of whitish scales on the base of second segment, and of dark brown 
scales on the base of third and fourth segments. 

Head: The front and vertex are black and nearly opaque, with scattered, 

appressed, pale brownish-yellow scales and rather dense, erect, fine, stiff black 

hairs. The anterior middle part of the facial protuberance is blackish, with a 

narrow, anterior, nodal part brownish orange, which may extend down narrowly 

along the edge of the oral opening. There is a similar streak of brownish-orange 

color extending from the bottom of the antenna obliquely to the eye margin. 

The blackish color extends downward between these 2 diffuse streaks of orange 

color. Sides of facial protuberance with sparsely scattered scales of pale brownish 

yellow, and rather dense, erect, comparatively stiff, black, bristly hairs forming a 

stiff conspicuous fringe along the anterior edge of the oral cavity. First antennal 

segment, brownish yellow and nearly twice as long as wide. The second and 

third segments are light brown, the apex of style pale. Occiput black, feebly 

shining, with rather loose but abundant, pale, appressed, brownish-yellow, 

flattened hairs. 

Thorax: Mesonotum and scutellum opaque black, at most faintly shining be- 

hind with a faint olive-brown pollen and dense, appressed, pale brownish-yellow, 

flattened hairs. The marginal hairs of the scutellum are black and there is a 

prescutellar row of fine black hairs. Pleuron darker than in most species. 
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Legs: The femora are quite dark brown; the tibiae and tarsi are lighter brown 

and bristles are black, but the appressed scales are very pale brownish yellow. 

Wings: The wings are slender, pale grayish hyaline and have 6 diffuse, sepia 

brown spots, one of which is near the end of the second vein. The second vein 

has only 1 loop, which is comparatively deep. 
Abdomen: Short oval, very reddish to orange in ground color, but widely 

blackish down the middle of the second, third and fourth segments, leaving the 

remainder a rather dark orange brown or in others only the narrow posterior 

margins of the segments are orange brown. The pile is quite dense consisting 

of appressed, narrow, pale brownish-yellow or flattened hairs, but with a wide 

band of reddish or coffee-brown colored scales on the fourth segment; also there 

is a more narrow, similar, less distinct band on the third segment; the first 

segment of the abdomen is blackish with very dense, black bristly hair. There 

are a few fine black bristly hairs over the remainder of the abdomen, especially 

on the sides of the segments. 

Length: Body, 8.0-9.0 mm; wing, 7.0-8.0 mm. 

This species is named in honor of the late Dr. Reginald H. Painter, 

foremost authority on beeflies of the United States. 
Distribution: Holotype, male, Jamaica, St. Andrew Cable Hut, 

September 11, 1954, T. H. Farr. Allotype, female, Kingston, Jamaica, 
Pallsodoes, May 23, 1917, T. H. Farr. 

Paratypes: 1 male, East Bimini Island Bahamas, July 18, 1951, P. & C. Vaurie; 

1 male, Conception Island Bahamas, April 7, 1965, Valentine & Hamilton; three 

females, S. Bimini Island, August 8 to 29, 1951 and July 20 to 31, 1951, C. P. 

Vaurie, R. H. & E. M. Painter; two males, W. Bimini Island. July 18, and July 

90-31, 1951, C. & P. Vaurie, in the Hull Collection. 

Neodiplocampta laurella Hull and Martin, new species 

A medium-sized species, with strongly produced face, and brownish- 
orange femora and tibiae. The first posterior cell completely lacks 
the brown spots across the middle, and the loop of the second vein 
has no proximal kink as is present in the closely related garaguaya. 

Length: Body, 9.5 mm; wings, 8.5 mm. 

Head: Black and dully shining on the whole of the vertex, the front and 

broadly down the middle of the facial cone. There are scattered erect black 
hairs over the front extending to the posterior ocelli, and on the lower front, 

there are some scattered, opaque, ochre-yellow scales. The sides of the facial 

cone and the cheeks as far back as the occiput are brownish yellow. The conical 

area has a few fine black hairs and scattered yellowish scales. The blackish 

proboscis barely extends beyond the tip of the cone. First segment of the 

antenna brownish orange; others blackish. The occiput is black and _ faintly 

shining with appressed, slightly flattened ochre colored hairs. 

Thorax: The mesonotum and scutellum are faintly shining black with dense 

appressed, brownish-yellow flattened hairs and scalelike hairs; posterior part of 

mesonotum with a few very fine black hairs; margin of the scutellum with 3 

pairs of slender black bristles and a few lateral yellow bristles. 
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Legs: Femora and tibiae entirely light reddish brown to yellow, with ap- 

pressed, brownish-yellow or straw-yellow scales and black bristles. The tarsi are 
dark brown. 

Wings: Slender, with the 6 diffuse brownish spots, characteristic of the genus. 

The vein closing the discal cell is perhaps a little more than usually oblique. 

The contact of discal cell with the fourth posterior cell is a little longer than the 

vein closing the discal cell. The second vein has a distinct loop distally, but 

none proximally. The marginal cell is rather shaped like a thumb at the apex. 

The major part of the wing is nearly hyaline. 

Abdomen: Like the type-species, the abdomen is black with at most the 

extreme curled-over edges of the first and second segments yellowish. The pile 

of the abdomen is densely appressed brownish yellow more or less ochreos; 

there are also fine subappressed black hairs scattered over most of the abdomen, 

but nowhere numerous; there is a tuft of erect, rather long, dense, comparatively 

pale, brownish yellow pile in the anterior corners of the abdomen. 

Length: Body, 8 mm; wing, 8 mm. 

Named for Mrs. Laura Hull, in appreciation of her faithful and 
devoted help with the researches of the author. 

Distribution: Holotype female and paratype female, Nova Teutonia, 
February, 1951. Collected by Plaumann. In the Hull Collection. 

Neodiplocampta roederi Curran 

roederi Curran, North American Diptera, p. 200, (1934), for Diplocampta roederi 

Curran. 

A small black species characterized by the relatively weak double 
loop or S-shaped figure at the end of the second vein. The presence of 
a double loop and the presence of two submarginal cells distinguishes 
this species from painteri, new species. 

Head: The head is bluntly produced and the face makes a rectangular angle 

with the genal portion of the facial cone. The front and vertex are opaque black 

and likewise the entire anterior 1% of the facial cone; these areas are covered 

sparsely with flat-appressed, brownish-yellow scales and with still more scattered 

and sparse stiff, suberect, black, bristly hairs. These black hairs form a compact 

tuft at the apex of the genofacial cone and a more scattered fringe down the 

light brownish-yellow sides of the genofacial margin. The first antennal segment 

is relatively short, the second segment quite short; both are reddish to yellowish 

brown; the third segment is blackish. The proboscis and labellum are _ black, 

not extending beyond the apex of the face. The occiput is black, covered with 

rather densely placed, narrow, brownish-yellow scales. 

Thorax: The thorax is dully shining black; it bears abundant, appressed, pale 

brown, narrow scales or flattened hairs, which become whitish along the lateral 

margin of the mesonotum and form a distinct or rather conspicuous band across 

the base of the scutellum. The remainder of the scutellum bears light, yellow- 
to reddish-brown scales and 2 or 3 pairs of comparatively long, stiff black bristles 

on the margin, as well as more slender, shorter, yellowish bristly hairs along the 

margin toward the base. Pleuron very dark brown. 
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Legs: The femora are yellowish to reddish brown, the apical % diffusely 
changing to black, or brownish black basally. The anterior tibia is brownish 

yellow, the middle tibia reddish, and hind tibia and tarsi dark brown. The scales 

on the legs are brownish white, the bristles black. 

Wings: Hyaline, the pattern of spots quite distinct; the costal, subcostal and 

most of the marginal cell are dark brown. In addition to the usual pattern of 

spots on the crossveins and furcations of veins there is a brown spot on the bottom 

of the outer part of the sigmoid loop of the second vein. The basal part of this 

loop is distinct but weaker and more shallow. There are only 2 submarginal cells, 

which is the usual number in the genus. 

Abdomen: The abdomen is very dark brown, subshining, but with the middle 

of the terga obscurely blackish. The abdomen is covered rather densely with 

slender, scalelike hairs, mostly light reddish brown on the posterior part of the 

abdomen, but with a very conspicuous tuft or patch of scalelike hairs which are 

almost white and are placed on the sides of the second segment; also the tufted, 

long, dense, erect, stiff pile on the lateral corners of the first segment is yellowish 

white and posterior to this erect tuft there is a matted brush of particularly long, 

light yellow hair, directed backward. Curiously there is a dense band of short 

very stiff black hair across the whole middle of the first segment. This is also 

found in painteri, n. sp. 

Length: Body, 7.0-8.0 mm; wing, 7.0-8.0 mm. 

Distribution: A male, Ensenada, P. R., June 14-19, 1915, collected 

by C. H. Curran. 
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THREE NEW STENONEMA SPECIES FROM EASTERN NORTH AMERICA 

(HEPTAGENIIDAE: EPHEMEROPTERA) 

Puitie A, LEwIs 

USEPA, NERC, Methods Development & Quality Assurance Research Laboratory, 

Cincinnati, Ohio 45268 

ABSTRACT—Three new species of Stenonema mayflies, S. earlsoni, S. quin- 

quespinum and S. floridense,' are described and illustrated. The accounts of each 

species include notes on the ecology and distribution. The diagnoses were based 

mostly on the arrangement of spines on the male genitalia and the number of spines 

and setae on the nymphal maxillae. 

The three new species of Stenonema described in this report were 
discovered during the examination of field collections and museum 
holdings undertaken during the preparation of illustrated keys and 
ecological notes for the species within this genus (Lewis, 1974). 

During the course of this study approximately 500 adults and 1,000 
nymphs were collected by the author, and about 300 of the nymphs 
were reared to imagos. The Ephemeroptera collections were examined 
at the Illinois Natural History Survey, containing Dr. Burks’ collection; 
Cornell University, containing Dr. Traver’s collection; the Entomologi- 
cal Research Institute of Canada, containing Dr. Clemens’ and Dr. 
McDunnough’s collections; Harvard University Museum of Compara- 
tive Zoology, containing Dr. Banks’ and Dr. Walsh’s collections; Florida 
A&M University; and the University of Wisconsin. 

Type specimens are deposited at the Hlinois Natural History Survey, 
Urbana (INHS); University of Wisconsin, Madison, (UW); U.S. En- 
vironmental Protection Agency, Cincinnati, (EPA); and Florida A&M 

University, Tallahassee, (FAM). 

The information presented on each of these new taxa includes a 
nymphal and adult description and diagnosis, ecological notes, collec- 
tion records, and a distribution map. 

Stenonema carlsoni Lewis, new species 

fig. 1,4,8,13,16,18 

NYMPH—Length of body, 12-14 mm. 

Head: Dark brown, freckled with pale dots; area lateral to eyes pale. Maxillae 

with armature on crowns consisting of 7-9 pectinate spines but lacking setae; 

ventral surfaces of galea-laciniae with 25-45 lateral setae (fig. 1). Mandibles 

with 8-10 teeth on inner margin of each outer canine (fig. 4). 

‘This species would fall into the new genus Stenacron Jensen (Proc. Entomol. 
Soc. Wash. 76(2):225-228, 1974) which was published as this paper went to 
press. 
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Thorax: Dark brown; pronotum with large pale spots near lateral margins. 

Dorsal surface of femora with 3 irregular dark bands and 3 white bands; tibiae 

pale with basal and median brown bands; basal half of each tarsus dark, re- 

mainder pale; claws not pectinate. 

Abdomen: Pale tan with broken median dark line dorsally on segments 2-8. 

Terga 1, 8, and 9 mostly pale in median area; terga 2-5 and 7 with large pale 

submedian areas set off by brown lateral patches and median dark brown line; 

terga 6 and 10 mostly dark brown (fig. 8). Sterna pale with faint dots and bars 

barely visible in median area of segments 2—9, sometimes with lateral dark shading 

near margins of sternum 9. Posterolateral angles of segments 3-9 extended as 

spines, those on segments 3-5 usually very small. Gills 1-6 truncate at apices, 

7th gill with fringe of hairs but lacking tracheae. Caudal filaments uniformly tan 
with rings of stout black setae at articulations. 

MALE IMAGO—Length: Body, 9-12 mm; fore wings, 10-14 mm; tails, 

20-26 mm. 

Head: Yellowish brown, ocelli black-ringed at bases; usually a black or 

purple transverse line across face ventral to antennal sockets. 

Thorax: Light brown with reddish cast; mesonotum lighter yellow-brown. 

Mesoscutellum dark brown. Legs yellowish tan; wide dark median and _ apical 

bands on each femur; remainder of legs mostly pale tan with dark shading near 

joints; fore tarsal ratio, 1.5-2.0 (ratio of length of 2nd tarsal segment to length 

of Ist tarsal segment). Fore wings hyaline with crossveins crowded in first 6-8 

interspaces of bulla region, these crossveins sometimes forming a dark curved 

streak across wings; reddish-brown stain in costal and subcostal interspaces of 

stigmatic area; elongated cells in discal area proximal to bulla region (fig. 16). 

Hind wings with wide brown band at apical margin (fig. 16). 

Abdomen: Tawny with brownish lateral areas and narrow black or brown 

posterior margins on each tergum (fig. 18). Genitalia distinctly boot-shaped, penis 

lobes with straight apical margins, apical spines minute, and discal spines of 

moderate size (fig. 13). Caudal filaments yellowish white; articulations brown. 

HOLOTYPE: Male imago; Wildcat Creek, Pickens County, SOUTH 

CAROLINA 26-VII-68; collected and reared by P. H. Carlson; de- 

posited in Florida A&M University collection. 
ALLOTYPE: Female imago; University Creek, Athens, Clarke 

County, GEORGIA 2-IV-49; collected by Rickert and Scott; deposited 
in INHS. 

PARATYPES: One mature nymph, 32 male imagos and 23 female 
imagos; same location as holotype; collected between 1-III-68 and 
22-VIII-68 by P. H. Carlson; deposited in FAM, INHS, and EPA. 

Six mature nymphs; tributary to Eighteen Mile Creek, 1 m.w. of U.S. 
Highway 76, Anderson County, SOUTH CAROLINA 1-VI-66; col- 
lected by R. Prins; deposited in FAM. One mature nymph; University 
Creek, Athens, Clarke County, GEORGIA 2-IV-49; collected by Rickert 

and Scott; deposited in INHS. Three mature nymphs; Pine Mountain 
State Park, Bell County, KENTUCKY 18-VI-58; collected by W. L. 
Peters; deposited in FAM. 
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Fig. 1-3. Stenonema spp., maxillae. 1, carlsoni; 2, floridense; 3, quinquespinum. 

Fig. 4-6. Stenonema spp., mandibles. 4, carlsoni; 5, floridense; 6, quinquespinum. 

Fig. 7. Stenonema floridense, abdomen, dorsal view. Fig. 8-10. Stenonema spp., 

nymphs, dorsal view. 8, carlsoni; 9, floridense; 10, quinquespinum. 

Ecology and Distribution: This species is common in the mountain 
streams of Georgia and South Carolina (fig. 19) where it apparently 
replaces the closely related species S. pudicum (Hagen), which is 
common in mountain streams from North Carolina to New York. 
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Nothing is known of the pollution tolerance of S. carlsoni but its 
distribution suggests that it prefers clean water. 

Discussion: Both nymphs and imagos of S. carlsoni are superficially 
quite similar to those of S. pudicum, with which it has previously been 
confused. All the specimens labeled “S. pudicum” that I have seen 
in FAM collection from South Carolina and Georgia were found to be 
S. carlsoni. Nymphs of S. carlsoni can be distinguished from S. 
pudicum by the number of spines and setae on the crowns of the 
maxillae. In S. carlsoni the crowns of the maxillae are armed with 7-9 
pectinate spines and lack setae, whereas those of the maxillae of S. 

pudicum have 5-8 pectinate spines and 20-40 crown setae. The adult 
of S. carlsoni lacks the dark sagittate mark in the median area of each 
tergum that is so characteristic of S. pudicum, and the dark posterior 
margin of each tergum in S. carlsoni is much narrower than that in 
S. pudicum. The penis lobes of S. pudicum have subterminal spines, 
whereas those of S. carlsoni have discal spines. 

Etymology: The name is in honor of Paul H. Carlson, who collected 
and reared the species from Wildcat Creek, South Carolina, and sent 

the type material for examination. 

Stenonema floridense Lewis, new species 

few row Olney 

NYMPH—Length of body, 8-10 mm. 

Head: Uniform brown anterior to compound eyes and on vertex; usually small 

median white spot at anterior margin; larger white spots lateral to each compound 

eye. Maxillae with armature on the crowns consisting of 8 or 9 heavy comblike 

spines, but lacking setae; ventral surface of galea-laciniae with 20-25 lateral setae 

(fig. 2). Mandibles with 7 teeth on inner margin of each outer canine (fig. 5). 

Thorax: Uniform brown except for 4 white spots on pronotum, one near each 

anterolateral angle and one at each anterior margin midway between meson 

and lateral margins; a few small white dots on mesonotum at base of wing pads. 

Legs brown dorsally; each femur with 3 irregular rows of white spots, these 

spots much larger on fore legs and middle legs than on hind legs; venter mostly 

pale; claws not pectinate. 

Abdomen: Mostly brown; an interrupted row of elongated white spots on both 

sides of meson; these narrow elongate spots nearly continuous as pale lines on 

terga 1-4 and 9; the spots meet on tergum 8 so that mid-dorsal area mostly 

white; other terga often without submedian white spots; terga 2-7 with white 

spots at lateral margins and midway between lateral margins and meson (fig. 9). 

Sterna 1-8 mostly pale; sternum 9 (and sometimes 7 and 8) with lateral brown 

bands (fig. 7). Posterolateral angles of segments 7-9 extended as spines. Gills 

1-6 pointed at apices; 7th gill with tracheae but without a fringe of hairs. Caudal 

filaments very light brown. 

MALE IMAGO—Length: Body, 7-9 mm; fore wings, 8 mm; tails, 15-22 mm. 

Head: Pale yellowish white; ocelli black ringed at bases; face below antennal 

sockets typically without black markings, but sometimes with faint black dots, 

dashes or an unbroken line; reddish-brown shading and gray dots on vertex. 
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Fig. 11-18. Stenonema spp., adult parts, dorsal views. 11, quinquespinum, 

fore wing; 12, quinquespinum, hind wing; 13, carlsoni, male genitalia; 14, 

floridense, fore wing; 15, quinquespinum, male genitalia; 16, carlsoni, wings; 

17, floridense, male genitalia; 18, carlsoni, female abdomen. 
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Thorax: Light yellow-brown; 2 black streaks on pronotum; mesoscutellum 

white. Legs greenish yellow or white; faint reddish-brown median and apical 

bands on femora, median band usually missing from hind femora; apex of tibiae 

brown; fore tarsal ratio, 2.0-2.4. Fore wings hyaline; dark dash at bulla connecting 

2 or more crossveins or this dash reduced to small black dots (fig. 14). Hind 

wings with dark apical margins. 

Abdomen: Hyaline with narrow black line at posterior margin of each tergum; 

no spiracular dots; alabaster white pigment on dorsum of segments 8 and 9. 

Genitalia with large lateral spines, 2-4 large curved axial spines, which may be 

three-lobed; a discal spine; and an apical spine either minute or apparently absent 

(fig. 17). Caudal filaments light gray throughout. 

HOLOTYPE: Male imago; Blackwater River, nr. Holt, Okaloosa 
County, FLORIDA 21-IV-72; collected by W. L. Peters and P. H. 

Carlson; deposited in Florida A&M University collection. 
ALLOTYPE: Female imago; Blackwater River, Blackman, Okaloosa 

County, FLORIDA 1-V-70; collected by W. L. Peters and P. T. P. 
Tsui; deposited in FAM. 
PARATYPES: One male imago; same data as holotype; deposited 

in FAM. One male imago and one female imago; Blackwater River, nr. 
Holt, Okaloosa County, FLORIDA 28-IV-72; collected by W. L. 
Peters, J. G. Peters, and P. H. Carlson; deposited in FAM. One male 

imago; Blackwater River, W of Holt, Santa Rosa County, FLORIDA 

4-IX-71; collected by W. L. Peters; deposited in FAM. One male 
imago; Rocky Comfort Creek, S. of State Route 268, Gadsden County, 
FLORIDA 10-VI-70; collected by J. Jones; deposited in FAM. One 
mature nymph; Blackwater River, Blackman, Okaloosa County, 

FLORIDA 27-IV-72; collected by W. L. Peters and P. H. Carlson; 
deposited in FAM. 

Ecology and Distribution: This species is common in the panhandle 
of Florida and is the only species of the Interpunctatum group 
found on the sandy bottom of the streams of the Blackwater River 
Basin of Santa Rosa and Okaloosa Counties. Most of the streams in 
this basin result from ground water and are relatively swift, and the 

shifting sand is in almost constant motion. The water is extremely soft 
and is low in minerals and nutrients. Beck (1973) reported the follow- 
ing chemical data: pH, varying from 5.0-6.3; total dissolved solids, 
15-17 mg/I; and dissolved oxygen (DO) 6.8-9.7 mg/l. 
Stenonema floridense is restricted to the naturally acid streams of 

the southeast that have not been affected by pollution (fig. 19). 
Discussion: This species superficially resembles S. interpunctatum. 

However, the armature of the male genitalia (fig. 17) is distinct from 
that of any other species. None of the S. floridense specimens examined 
showed any trace of black pleural streaks or black spiracular spots. 
Otherwise, the color characters vary considerably as in S. inter- 
punctatum. 
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Nymphs of S. floridense can usually be separated from S. inter- 
punctatum by the presence of 8 pectinate spines (rather than 9 or 10 
as in S. interpunctatum) on the crown of the maxillae. However, 

nymphs of S. floridense occasionally have 9 spines on the crown of 

each maxilla. Unlike S. interpunctatum nymphs, S. floridense speci- 
mens have the following combination of distinguishing characters: 

7 teeth on the inner margin of the outer canine, 4 teeth on the inner 

margin of the inner canine, less than 25 lateral setae on the ventral 

surface of the galea-lacinia of each maxilla, and a dorsal pattern of 

interrupted elongate pale spots. 
Etymology: The name refers to its presently known distribution. 

Stenonema quinquespinum Lewis, new species 

foe OO OMIT ES 

NYMPH—Length of body, 9-10 mm. 
Head: Dark brown with numerous frecklelike white dots anterior to eyes and 

on vertex between eyes, some of the white dots converging to form irregular 

pale spots; pale area lateral to compound eye divided by a brown band; each 

ocellus surrounded by large pale spot (middle spot shaped like arrowhead); a 

small pale spot on vertex near posterior margin of head. Scapes of antennae 

pale; pedicels and basal segments of flagella black; remainder of antennae pale. 

Maxillae with armature on the crowns consisting of 4-6 (usually 5) pectinate 

spines but lacking setae; ventral surfaces of galea-laciniae with 20-30 lateral setae 

(fig. 3). Mandibles with 7-8 teeth on inner margin of each outer canine (fig. 6). 

Thorax: Brown with a few small pale spots, mostly in the mid-dorsal region; 

large pale spots at each lateral margin of pronotum extending anteromedially 

nearly to the anterior margin; a large pale spot near anterior margin midway 

between each lateral margin and mid-dorsal line. Femora pale, with 2 or 3 

irregular brown bands across dorsal surface and some brown shading at apex; 

each tibia with a basal and median brown band; basal half of each tarsus brown; 

dense rows of hairs along posterior margins of fore legs; claws not pectinate. 

Abdomen: Terga 1 and 2 mostly white; terga 7 and 9 pale on meson but 

dark brown laterally and with brown submedian spots near anterior margins; 

terga 6, 8, and 10 mostly brown with segment 10 darkest; remaining terga 

brown with pale dots posteriorly and a wide pale area near anterior margins 

(fig. 10). Sterna 1-7 pale, usually without dark markings; segments 8—9 usually 

with brown bands near lateral margins and brown spot on meson at anterior 

margins; segment 9 sometimes with brown band around posterior margin. 

Posterolateral angles of segments 7-9 produced as spines, those spines on segment 

9 very small. Gills 1-6 truncate at apices, 7th gill with fringe of hairs but with- 

out tracheae. Caudal filaments banded with 2 segments pale and 2 segments 

brown alternating for length of filaments. 

MALE IMAGO—Length; Body, 9 mm; fore wings, 9 mm; tails, 17-25 mm. 

Head: White below antennal sockets; vertex yellow with varying amounts 

of orange shading, especially on posterior portion; eyes grey in life, turning black 

in alcohol. 
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Thorax: Yellow-brown; pale area on meson of mesonotum; pleuron white with 

pink or orange areas near coxae; mesoscutellum white. Fore femora light tan; 

remainder of legs white; each femur with reddish-brown bands at middle and 

apex; apex of each tibia black; fore tarsal ratio, 1.6. Fore wings hyaline, stigmatic 

area stained reddish brown (fig. 11). Hind wings with narrow brown band at 

apical margins (fig. 12). 

Abdomen: White; terga 2-7 each with a narrow black line at posterior margin 

and small oblique black spiracular spots, terga 8-10 alabaster white, especially in 

mid-dorsal area. Genitalia with apical and discal spines (fig. 15); caudal fila- 

ments white with dark brown joints. 

HOLOTYPE: Male imago with nymphal exuvia; East Fork of Little 
Miami River, Williamsburg, Clermont County, OHIO 1-V-72; col- 
lected and reared by P. A. Lewis; deposited in Florida A&M Uni- 

versity collection. 
ALLOTYPE: Female imago (reared); same data as holotype; de- 

posited in FAM. 
PARATYPES: Nine male imagos (reared), nine female imagos 

(reared) and five mature nymphs; same data as holotype; deposited in 
INHS, FAM, and EPA. Two male imagos (labeled S. exiguum); 
Oostanaula River, Rome, Floyd County, GEORGIA 15-VII-39; col- 
lected by P. W. Fattig; deposited in INHS. One male imago; Claw 
River, Burnett County, WISCONSIN 31-IV-72; collected by R. W. 

Flowers; deposited in UW. One mature nymph; Clam River, Burnett 
County, WISCONSIN 26-VI-72; collected by R. W. Flowers; deposited 
in UW. 

Ecology and Distribution: Nymphs inhabit the middle reaches of 
medium sized rivers from Georgia to Wisconsin (fig. 19). Most of the 
streams from which this species was collected were affected by agricul- 
tural runoff and mild organic enrichment. However, this species is 
often replaced by S. pulchellum (Walsh) in more polluted areas be- 
low domestic waste discharges. 

Discussion: Stenonema quinquespinum is closely related to S. 
exiguum Traver and S. pulchellum. However, male imagos of S. 
quinquespinum can be separated from S. pulchellum by the narrow 
apical brown border on each hind wing and the absence of terminal 
spines on the penis lobes. The presence of dark stigmal spots separates 

this species from S. exiguum and differences in spination of the penis 
lobes also appear to be diagnostic. Each penis lobe of S. exiguum has 

a subterminal spine, whereas S. quinquespinum possesses a discal 

spine. Differences in wing venation and genitalia separate this species 
from S. integrum, which has long cells in the discal area of the fore 
wings and terminal spines on the penis lobes. The absence of 2 dark 
dashes at the posterior margins of terga 2-8 serves to distinguish S. 
quinquespinum from S. ares and S. bipunctatum. 
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Fig. 19. Distribution map of Stenonema carlsoni, S. floridense, and S. quin- 

quespinum. 

Nymphs could be confused with either S. exiguum or S. pulchellum 
except for the lack of pectinations on the claws. They are further 
separated from S. pulchellum by the band of large white spots across 
the mesonotum at the wing bases. 

Etymology: The name refers to the 5 pectinate spines on the crown 
of the maxillae. 
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SOCIETY MEETINGS 

813th Regular Meeting—March 7, 1974 

The 813th Regular Meeting of the Entomological Society of Washington was 

called to order by President Burks at 8:00 P.M. on March 7, 1974 in Room 43 

of the National Museum of Natural History. Twenty-nine members and 8 guests 

were present. Minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved. 

Membership Chairman Kingsolver read the name of a new applicant for mem- 

bership: Dr. Jay Shaffer, Dept. of Biology, George Mason University, Fairfax, Va. 

The main speaker of the evening was Dr. J. D. Warthen, research chemist with 

the Natural Products Laboratory, Beltsville Agricultural Research Center, USDA, 

who gave an informative talk on insect sex pheromones. A lively discussion period 

followed. 

Notes and Exhibitions: 

Joan Alexander reported that some Trichogramma she had bought for bio- 

control of corn earworm in her garden last summer did not seem very effective. 

This sparked a discussion by several members present about the specificity of 

Trichogramma and its use in biological control. 

Maynard Ramsey asked members for any new information on insect survey 

methods to be used for a revision of Survey Methods for Some Economic Insects 

to be published by APHIS. 

Kellie O'Neill reviewed a new book, Thrips, Their Biology, Ecology, and 

Economic Importance, by Trevor Lewis of the Rothamsted Experimental Station, 

published by Academic Press. Kellie ONeill also showed slides of Streptocarpus 

flowers and leaves damaged by the aphid Acyrthosiphon solani (Kltb.). The 

aphid infested this and 2 other Gesneriaceae grown under lights in her house. 

Louise Russell identified the aphid, saying that the specimens were as small as 

any she had seen. 

Douglas Sutherland exhibited a Geigy handout entitled, Insects That Sting. 

A number of visitors were introduced, among whom were Robert Woodruff 

of the Florida Division of Plant Industry, Gainesville, and Roy Snelling of the Los 

Angeles County Museum. 

The meeting was adjourned at 9:30 P.M. Punch and cookies were served on a 

table decorated with at St. Patrick’s Day theme. 

R. J. Gacné, Recording Secretary 

814th Regular Meeting—April 4, 1974 

The 814th Regular Meeting of the Entomological Society of Washington was 

called to order by President Burks at 8 P.M. on April 4, 1974 in Room 43 of the 

National Museum of Natural History. Fifty members and 20 guests were present. 

Minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved. 

Membership Chairman Kingsolver read for the first time the names of applicants 

for membership. They were as follows: 

Larry Bezark, San Jose, California 

Clifford Kitayama, Mountain View, California 

Carol A. Musgrave, Dept. of Ent., Oregon State Univ., Corvallis, Ore. 

Shahin Navai, Dept. of Ent., Univ. of Md., College Park, Md. 
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Jack Lipes announced that William L. Eilers would be the featured speaker at 
the forthcoming Entomological Society of Washington—Insecticide Society of 

Washington Annual Banquet. The subject of his presentation is “1984, An 

Environmentalist’s View of the Limits of Growth.” 

The main speaker for this evening was Dr. Jay Shaffer of George Mason Uni- 

versity, who gave a fascinating, beautifully illustrated account of his trip to 

Aldabra in the Indian Ocean as part of the British Royal Society Biological 

Expedition. 

Notes and Exhibitions: 

Dr. Campbell spoke of his concern for the safety of historical items and letters 

of interest to entomologists. He was recently named chairman of an ESA com- 

mittee which includes Alan Stone and David G. Hall, whose purpose is to explore 

the establishment of an Archives of Entomology. 

L. G. Davis noted the recent passing of R. G. Oakley. 

E. C. Bay announced that T. L. Bissell was recently named Associate Professor 

Emeritus of the University of Maryland. 

Among the guests was Miss Lucy Howard, daughter of the late L. O. Howard. 

The meeting was adjourned at 9:40. Cookies and punch were served following 

the meeting. 

R. J. Gacneé, Recording Secretary 

NOTICE TO CONTRIBUTORS 

NEW PAGE CHARGES 

As of September 20, 1974, the following page charges for 

publications appearing in the Proceedings of the Entomological 
Society of Washington are in effect: regular papers submitted 
by members, $18.00 per page; pages in excess of 15 printed 
pages, $30.00 per page; papers submitted by non-members and 
papers for immediate publication, $30.00 per page. 
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SOME SPECIES OF SMICRONYX (COLEOPTERA: CURCULIONIDAE) 

ASSOCIATED WITH CUSCUTA SPECIES (CONVOLVULACEAE) 

IN PAKISTAN 

D. M. ANDERSON 

Systematic Entomology Laboratory, IIBIII, Agr. Res. Serv., USDA* 

ABSTRACT—tThe 7 species of Smicronyx found in association with dodders 

(Cuscuta spp.) in Pakistan are separated in a key, and 5 of them are described as 

new. All available records on their biology and distribution are summarized, and 

the apparent relatedness of 3 of them to species associated with parasitic 

Scrophulariaceae is noted. 

The following descriptions, notes, and key are based primarily upon 
specimens of Smicronyx (subg. Smicronyx) Schoenherr, collected or 
reared in the course of studies conducted by Dr. M. A. Ghani on insects 
with potential as biological control agents against dodders (Cuscuta 
spp.) in Pakistan. I have prepared them in answer to a need for 
names for several undescribed species represented in that material 
and to provide a means of identifying the Smicronyx species known 
to be associated with dodders in Pakistan. 

In determining the status of the species included in this study, I 
examined 1 or more examples from the type series of 4 of the 6 species 
described from the Oriental Region and of 4 of the 5 species described 
from the nearby Turkestan area of the Palearctic Region. These 
species are Smicronyx anthracinus Faust, S. balassogloi Faust, S. 
bituberculatus Faust, S. centropustulatus Faust, S. praecox Faust, S. 
robustus Faust, S. roridus Marshall, and S. tataricus Faust. I also ex- 
amined descriptions and identified specimens of the remaining 2 
Oriental species. 

For a recent diagnostic description of the genus Smicronyx, see 
Hoffmann (1958), who also distinguished it from Sharpia Tournier, 
the other genus of the tribe Smicronychini known to occur in Pakistan. 
The descriptions of Smicronyx and of the subgenus Smicronyx by 
Anderson (1962) will fit the species treated here, except for the 

‘Mailing address: c/o U.S. National Museum, Washington, D.C, 20560. 
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minutely toothed femora of most of the species known to occur in 
Pakistan. 

The specimens examined in this study belong to the following 
institutions. 

BM—British Museum (Natural History). 
CIBC—Commonwealth Institute of Biological Control, Pakistan Sta- 

tion, Rawalpindi. 
DM-—Staatliches Museum fiir Tierkunde, Dresden, German Demo- 

cratic Republic. 
USNM—United States National Museum of Natural History, Wash- 

ington, D.C. 

In making the measurements given with the descriptions, I measured 
the body length from the base of the rostrum to the apices of the 
elytra and measured the maximum body width across the elytra. N = 
the number of specimens measured and Ay. = average of all measure- 
ments. The line figures were drawn with the aid of a microprojector 
and either a compound or stereoscopic microscope. 

Key to Species of Smicronyx Known to be Associated with Cuscuta in Pakistan 

1. Body color of fully colored specimens entirely black; punctures of pro- 

thorax small, shallowly depressed or slightly raised at center (fig. 9, 10); 

vestiture some combination of dark brown, yellowish or reddish brown, 

ancl ewhitest= 2 2 2%. 9. A. bse. Sellers So St Ve jaan ee ee 2 

— Body color of fully colored specimens entirely or partly reddish or brown; 

punctures of prothorax larger and moderately deep; vestiture mostly 

white, yellow, or pale reddish brown, mottled with dark brown — 5 

Femora armed with a small ventral tooth (may be concealed by scales) 

(fig. 12); dorsal vestiture of prothorax and elytra mostly yellowish 

brown and dark brown, with small scattered clusters of white (fig. 1-3); 

internal sac of male genitalia without helical scleromes — 3 

—  Femora not armed with a ventral tooth; dorsal vestiture of prothorax and 

elytra light to medium brown, with fewer and larger patches of white 

(fig. 4, 5); internal sac of male genitalia with a pair of toothed helical 

scléromesmiGhais2i)) — 200. ms OURS he A ee 4 

3. Vestiture of prothorax and elytra almost entirely medium reddish brown, 

except for white scales covering humeri and scattered across basal area 

of elytra (fig. 3); dorsal punctures of prothorax confluent, forming shal- 

low longitudinal furrows; larger species, length 2.60 mm or more; male 

senitaliavas imubiow 26 c2 Re e ek i ee sp., prob. robustus Faust 
—  Vestiture of prothorax and elytra medium yellowish brown, mottled with 

dark brown, and with scattered patches of white (fig. 1, 2); punctures 

of prothorax not confluent; smaller species, length less than 2.40 mm; 

malesgenitalialias ein Ghig? 2D ieee te teee eee eee ee roridus Marshall 

4. Dorsal surface of prothorax shining, with small wrinkles between punc- 

tures (fig. 9) and usually with a few rugae running anterolaterally from 

base; vestiture thinly covering surface; most white scales in broken ir- 

to 
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regular clusters (fig. 4); male & female genitalia as in fig. 27 & 35 

sce) EE ee Pee Ee Re Be, ee ghanii Anderson 

— Dorsal surface of prothorax finely reticulate, faintly shining, without 

wrinkles or rugae between punctures (fig. 10); vestiture closely covering 

surface; most white scales of elytra in dense patches (fig. 5); male and 

female’ genitaliavas im fig. 29 16e GO) ushoensis Anderson 

5. Dorsal surface of each elytron with a broad reddish stripe running from 

humerus to top of declivity; vestiture of elytra a mixture of light reddish 

brown (heavy over reddish stripe), dark brown, and white; length 1.65— 

2.00 mm; median lobe of male genitalia (fig. 31) lightly pigmented —_ 

Se ee Se TEN WR SI SENSE We key «RNS PetPets rufovittatus Anderson 

— Dorsal surface of elytra almost entirely reddish brown except for narrow 

dark sutural stripe; vestiture of elytra mostly white and/or yellow; length 

1.90-2.80 mm; median lobe of male genitalia darkly pigmented dorsally 

aval” eviereei) 7 = AE RE Be NRE oa esr re ae ne a Sey ts 6 

6. Vestiture of elytra mostly yellow with a few clusters of white, the yellow 

condensed in a subfasciate pattern (fig. 7); dorsal punctures of prothorax 

subconfluent, interspaces forming anterolaterally oriented rugae; male 

PemitaliaevaSeimyel oye DON meer ele PR ee ae 2 te parafasciatus Anderson 

— Body vestiture grayish, almost transluscent white, except for brownish 

setiform scales; subfasciate pattern of elytra rather faint (fig. 8); dorsal 

punctures of prothorax not subconfluent; male genitalia as in fig. 30 

Lega heh SS es ee Re de RO inornatus Anderson 

Smicronyx roridus Marshall 

fig. 1, 2, 11, 12, 25, 33 

Smicronyx cuscutae Marshall, 1923. Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., Ser. 9, 12:288-289 

(preoccupied by cuscutae Brisout, 1878). 

Smicronyx roridus Marshall, 1952. Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., Ser. 12, 5(51):267. 

This species was described as Smicronyx cuscutae by Marshall 
(1923) from a series “... bred from larvae living in galls on the stems 
of Cuscuta reflexa” collected in Pusa, Bihar State, India. More recent 
collecting records indicate that it is a gall maker on stems of Cuscuta 
species in both India and Pakistan. In a survey of all the specimens 
listed here, it became apparent that the color pattern of dorsal scales 
includes many more dark scales in some specimens (fig. 1) than in 
others (fig. 2). However, this variation is continuous, and although 
series of specimens from some localities (e.g. Beha, Rawalpindi, and 
Said Pur in Pakistan) show the dark pattern more markedly than 
series from other localities (e.g. Pusa and Allahabad in India, Quetta 
in Pakistan), no anatomical differences could be correlated with the 
color variation. The host data on the specimen labels and that pub- 
lished by Ghani (1969) revealed no apparent biological differences 
that could be correlated with the color variation. Therefore, the 
specimens examined are interpreted here as representatives of one 
species. 
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Fig. 1-6. Smicronyx species, dorsal view. 1, S. roridus @, dark extreme. 
2, S. roridus 2, light extreme. 3, S. sp., prob. robustus 9. 4, S. ghanii 6, holo- 
type; elytral scales slightly abraded at center. 5, S. ushoensis 8, holotype. 6, S. 
rufovittatus 8 , holotype. 

As may be apparent in the preceding key, S. roridus does not closely 
resemble any of the other Cuscuta-infesting species of Smicronyx in 
Pakistan. Marshall (1923) indicated that this species resembles 
Smicronyx albovariegatus Faust more closely than the other species 
previously described from India, but he noted that it differs from S. 
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albovariegatus, which has deeper punctures on the prothorax, white 
vestiture condensed at the sides and midline of the prothorax, more 
reddish legs and antennae, and narrower, more pointed elytral scales. 

As Marshall (loc. cit.) also indicated, S. roridus is similar to Smicronyx 
tataricus, described by Faust (1886) from Russian Turkestan, but in 
that species the elytra are narrower, with more numerous white scales, 
and the median carina of the rostrum is not flattened between the 

antennae. 

Length: 1.90-2.30 (Av. 2.16) mm. Width: 0.80-1.05 (Av. 0.95) mm. 

Width of prothorax: 0.55-0.70 (Av. 0.65) mm. Length of prothorax: 0.46—0.60 

(Av. 0.57) mm. N = 19. 

Specimens examined: INDIA: Bihar, Pusa, iii, 1921 (Rangi), larvae in galls 

on stems Cuscuta reflexa (2 syntypes, BM); Allahabad, 1967, ex gall on stem 

of Cuscuta sp., B. D. Agarwal (5, BM). PAKISTAN: Beha (Swat), 19-VII-69, 

adult on Cluscuta] reflexa (1, CIBC); Choprial (Swat), 12-IX-69, adult on 

C[uscuta] reflexa (5, CIBC); Marghuzar (Swat), 20-VII-69, adult on C[uscuta] 

reflexa (4, CIBC); Quetta, 1-VIL, 1 & 5-VIII-1967, adults from galls on Cluscuta] 

monogyna (7, CIBC), [no date], 1967, adults on stems of C[uscuta] monogyna 

(8, CIBC); Rawalpindi, 4-5-61, grub in Cuscuta reflexa stem (1, BM, 1, CIBC, 

2, USNM); Said Pur, Rawalpindi, 15-VII-1969, adult on Cluscuta] reflexa (8, 

(Gee; 

Smicronyx sp., prob. robustus Faust 
Q fig, 3, 26, 34 

This species is probably Smicronyx robustus, described by Faust 
(1885) from Taschkent (in Uzbek, USSR), but apparently not re- 
corded in the literature again, except for being listed in the Junk 
catalog (Klima, 1934). It superficially resembles S. roridus Marshall 
in general conformation, color of body surface, and carination of the 

rostrum but differs from that species by the characters given in the 
key and in the shape of the broad scales of the prothorax, which are 
almost pointed at the apex in this species, but are broadly rounded 
at the apex in S. roridus. Another difference appears in the median 
lobe (penis) of the male genitalia, which is more distinctly broadened 
from base to apex in S. sp., prob. robustus (fig. 26) than it is in S. 
roridus (fig. 25). My identification of the material seen is tentative, 
as it is based upon the rather brief original description, plus notes 
and a photograph taken when I examined a male syntype of S. robustus, 
but not upon direct comparison with that specimen, which had been 
returned to the Dresden Museum before this material was collected. 

Length: 2.80-3.25 (Av. 3.08) mm. Width: 1.25-1.42 (Av. 1.39) mm. Width 

of prothorax: 0.80-1.00 (Av. 0.93) mm. Length of prothorax: 0.70-0.90 (Av. 

O81) snms N= 7- 

Material examined: AFGHANISTAN: Sheik Ali, 8-IX-72, adults on Cuscuta 

reflexa v. brachystigma (3, CIBC, 1, USNM). PAKISTAN: Garam Chasma 

Chitral Division, 9-7-72, adults on Cuscuta reflexa anguina (2, CIBC, 1, USNM). 
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Fig. 7-8. Smicronyx species, dorsal view. 7, S. parafasciatus ¢, holotype; 
scales dark, obscure in central patch. 8, S. inornatus ¢@, holotype. 

Smicronyx ghanii Anderson, new species 

fig. 4,9; 13% 19) 275 35 
> 

Body and appendages entirely black to reddish black. Rostrum moderately 

stout, not strongly curved, shallowly punctured toward base, bearing 1 lateral 

carina on each side, and 3 dorsal carinae, the median divided between and before 

the antennal insertions. Basal scale tufts of rostrum erect but not prominent. 

Head finely reticulate, thinly squamose in front. Antenna bearing greyish-white 

linear scales on funicle. Prothorax slightly broader than long, moderately rounded 

at sides, and distinctly but not suddenly narrowed at apex; dorsal punctures 

shallow, almost round, convex at center (fig. 9); surface shining, with small 

wrinkles and often with low anterolaterally oriented rugae at base; broad scales 

elliptical, sparse, mostly yellowish brown, but white at sides posteriorly; setiform 

scales narrow, slightly arched. Elytra broadest slightly behind the middle; 

humeri not prominent; surface shining, thinly clothed with a mixture of yellowish 

brown and white elliptical scales, and with a row of recumbent setiform scales 

on each interval. Underside thinly clothed with a mixture of broad and narrow 

brown and white scales. Femora moderately clavate, unarmed or bearing a 

minute ventral tubercle; thinly covered with a mixture of narrow and elliptical 

greyish-white scales. Tibiae thinly covered with elongate grey or light brown 
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Gath tee 

1] 

Fig. 9-10. Smicronyx species, surface texture of prothorax, dorsocentral area. 
9, S. ghanii. 10, S. ushoensis. Fig. 11-12. S. roridus: 11, pygidium (Pygm) and 
eon cidiaen (Ppygm), dorsal view (SP, setiferous pits). 12, front femur, lateral 
view, denuded ventrally to show tooth. Fig. 13-18. Setiferous pits of 3¢ pro- 
pygidium. 13, S. ghanii. 14, S. ushoensis. 15, S. parafasciatus. 16, S. inornatus. 
17, S. rufovittatus. 18, S. albovariegatus. Fig. 19-24. Surface texture (above) 
and setiferous pits (below) of ¢ pygidium. 19, S. ghanii. 20, S. ushoensis. 
21, S. parafasciatus. 22, S. inornatus. 23, S. rufovittatus. 24, S. albovariegatus. 
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35 36 

Fig. 25-32. Smicronyx species, median lobe (ML) and tegmen (Tgm) of ¢ 
genitalia (struts not entirely shown), dorsal view. 25, S. roridus. 26, S. sp., prob. 
robustus. 27, S. ghanii. 28, S. ushoensis. 29, S. parafasciatus. 30, S. inornatus. 
31, S. rufovittatus. 32, S. albovariegatus. Fig. 33-39. Spiculum ventrale of 2 
genitalia. 33, S. roridus. 34, S. sp., prob. robustus. 35, S. ghanii. 36, S. ushoensis. 
37, S. parafasciatus. 38, S. inornatus. 39, S. rufovittatus. 
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scales; all but hindtibiae bearing a row of 4 or 5 stiff setae along inner margin; 

apical process distinctly curved. Fourth tarsomere not longer than combined 

length of preceding 2; tarsal claws fused for approximately half their length and 

nearly parallel. Male genitalia (fig. 27) with median lobe (penis) more heavily 

sclerotized and pigmented at sides than above or below, subparallel at sides, 

slightly broadened at apex; internal sac microspiculate and armed with a pair 
of toothed helical scleromes; tegmen bearing a deeply cleft cap-piece; spiculum 

gastrale fairly stout, darkly pigmented, curved but not hooked at anterior end. 

Paired setiferous pits of male propygidium as in fig. 13. Surface texture and paired 

setiferous pits of male pygidium as in fig. 19. Female genitalia with spiculum 

ventrale (fig. 35) rather long, flattened and slightly curved at anterior end. 

Females are almost indistinguishable from males externally, except for the 

rostrum, which is slightly narrower, more elongate, and more polished before 

the antennal insertions. 

Length: 1.40-2.15 (Av. 1.85) mm. Width: 0.65-0.92 (Av. 0.84) mm. Width 

of prothorax: 0.50-0.65 (Av. 0.59) mm. Length of prothorax: 0.45-0.60 (Av. 

0153) 2mm N= 1s: 

Holotype: ¢, USNM No. 73236, labelled Otrore [Pakistan], 17- 

VII-69, adult on C[uscuta] planiflora, C.1.E. Coll. A. 3372. 

Paratypes: Same data as for holotype, 8 66, 1 @ (5, CIBC, 4, USNM); 

Otrore, Swat State, on Cuscuta europea L. var. indica, M. Ghani, Brit. Mus. 1968— 

508, 2 64,4 22 (BM); Usho [Pakistan], 8-VIII-69, adult on Cluscuta] plani- 

flora,1 8,1 2 (USNM). 

This species is named for Dr. M. A. Ghani, who first collected it at 
Otrore, Pakistan, in 1968. It is the Smicronyx species “A” that Ghani 
(1969) reported having reared from Cuscuta europea var. indica and 
C. planiflora at Otrore and on which he reported some feeding and 
oviposition tests. 

Differences between this species and the similar, undoubtedly re- 
lated, S. ushoensis n. sp. are indicated in the key. 

Smicronyx ushoensis Anderson, new species 

figs os 1Ol 14." 205 28.36 

Body and appendages entirely black to reddish black. Rostrum moderately 

thick and curved, not strongly tapered in either sex; bearing 4 carinae dorsally 

and 1 on each side, all becoming obsolete near the apex and behind the antennal 

insertions; scales mostly narrow, golden brown, recumbent except for erect basal 

tufts. Head reticulate, thinly covered with linear, recumbent, brown scales. Pro- 

thorax broadly rounded at sides, slightly constricted behind apex; closely covered 

with elliptical and setiform scales, which are mostly medium brown with patches 

of white at sides and a median white stripe reaching from base to near center 

(fig. 5); surface reticulate, not strongly shining; punctures small, convex at 

center, rather sparse (fig. 10). Elytra approximately as wide behind middle as 

across humeri (fig. 5); striae narrow, deeply impressed on declivity; intervals 

flat, closely covered with 2 rows of broad, subtruncate scales and a row of re- 

cumbent, slightly curled setiform scales, all of which are medium golden brown 
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and white, the white condensed into patches (fig. 5). Underside covered with 

white, and a scattering of brown, rounded scales. Femora clavate, unarmed, 

covered with elongate, pointed white scales. Tibiae nearly straight, slightly 

expanded toward apex, covered with rows of brown and white linear scales, and 

bearing a row of stiff setae on inner margin. Fourth tarsomere short, not extending 

beyond lobes of 3rd by more than half its length; tarsal claws short, fused for 

slightly more than half their length and almost parallel. Male genitalia (fig. 28) 

with median lobe (penis) more heavily sclerotized and pigmented at sides than 

above and below, slightly constricted behind the apex; internal sac minutely 

spiculate, armed with a pair of toothed helical scleromes; spiculum gastrale 

almost straight, slender, moderately expanded and slightly curved at anterior 

end; tegmen bearing a small cleft cap-piece. Paired setiferous pits of male 

propygidium as in fig. 14. Paired setiferous pits and surface texture of male 

pygidium as in fig. 20. Female genitalia with spiculum ventrale (fig. 36) broadly 

U-shaped at posterior end, moderately long, slightly expanded and curved at 

anterior end. 
Females differ externally from males only in having the rostrum slightly longer, 

more tapered, and more polished before the antennal insertions. 

Length: 1.45-2.10 (Av. 1.82) mm. Width: 0.65-0.87 (Av. 0.78) mm. Width 

of prothorax: 0.46-0.60 (Av. 0.54) mm. Length of prothorax: 0.46-0.55 (Av. 

0.48) mm. N = 17. 

Holotype: ¢, USNM No. 73237, labelled Usho (Swat), 8-VIII-69, 
Grub feeding in flower of Cuscuta sp. n., C.I.B.C. SW-8/69-751. 

Paratypes: 7 64, 9 29, same data as for holotype, distributed to BM (2), 

CIBC (6), USNM (8). 

This species is named for its type locality, Usho, in the Usho Valley of 
Swat, Pakistan. It is the Smicronyx species “C” that Ghani (1969) re- 
ported rearing from the fruits of Cuscuta, n. sp. and for which he 
reported some oviposition tests. It resembles the related Smicronyx 
ghanii n. sp. in many respects, including the helical scleromes on the 
internal sac of the male genitalia and in the surface features of the 
propygidium and pygidium of the male, but differs from that species 
as indicated in the key. 

Smicronyx parafasciatus Anderson, new species 

1am Tey lita, VAS PALE Sil 

Body and appendages medium reddish brown throughout, except for a narrow 

dark sutural stripe on elytra and dark bases of femora. Rostrum moderately thick 

and curved, not strongly tapered; lightly punctured, not carinate dorsally; a 

single carina present on each side above antennal insertions; thinly covered with 

recumbent yellowish setiform scales behind antennal insertions and bearing 2 

erect tufts of broader white scales at base. Head reticulate, thinly covered with 

short yellowish scales. Funicle of antenna bearing linear white scales that be- 

come progressively longer toward club. Prothorax broadly rounded at sides in 

basal half, strongly narrowed and slightly constricted behind apex (fig. 7); dorsal 

punctures lenticular, subconfluent, and arranged in concentric, anterolaterally 
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curved rows, with interspaces between them raised into low rugae; dorsal and 

lateral surfaces thinly covered with flat, recumbent, spatulate yellowish scales, 

intermixed with a few curled, white setiform scales. Elytra distinctly broadest 

behind the middle and tapering to a rather narrowly rounded apex (fig. 7); un- 

evenly covered with yellow to white, ovate to subquadrate scales concentrated 

in the humeral areas, at base of 3rd intervals, and in 2 wavy bands situated be- 

hind middle of elytra (fig. 7), with intervening areas thinly covered with oblong 

reddish-brown scales; striae narrow, with elongate, deeply impressed punctures; 

intervals each bearing 2 rows of flat scales and 1 row of curled, setiform scales. 

Underside of thorax and abdomen slightly darker than dorsum, sparsely covered 

with narrow greyish scales. Femora distinctly clavate, Ist pair strongly so, and 

bearing a small subapical ventral tooth, which is strongest on the hind pair; 

scales white, elongate, curled, and rather sparse. Tibiae straight, almost 

slender, sparsely covered with linear scales and bearing a row of 7-8. stiff 

semi-erect setae along inner margin. Third tarsomere conspicuously broader 

than second and deeply bilobed. Fourth tarsomere exceeding 3rd by approxi- 

mately half its length; tarsal claws moderately long, fused in basal half. Median 
lobe (penis) of male genitalia short, tapering from base to apex, pigmented 

dorsally and laterally but not ventrally; internal sac bearing tiny spines but 

no other armament; tegmen bearing a short, bifid cap-piece (fig. 29); spiculum 

gastrale rather thick, nearly straight, its anterior end curved and slightly ex- 

panded. Paired setiferous pits of male propygidium as in fig. 15. Surface texture 

and paired setiferous pits of male pygidium as in fig. 21. Spiculum ventrale of 

female genitalia (fig. 37) with arms forming a rather elongate, angular U; 

moderately long; flattened but not curved at anterior end. 

Females may be distinguished from males on the basis of the more elongate, 

more terete and smoother rostrum. 

Length: 1.90-2.70 (Av. 2.35) mm. Width: 0.85-1.20 (Av. 1.06) mm. Width 

of prothorax: 0.52-0.80 (Av. 0.72) mm. Length of prothorax: 0.50-0.75 (Av. 

0.64) mm. N=5l. 

Holotype: ¢, USNM No. 73238, labelled Beha Swat, Pakistan, 12- 
IX-69, C.I.B.C. SW-9/69/765. 

Paratypes: 25 ¢ 6, 26 2 2, from Pakistan, with the following collecting data: 

Beha, 12-IX-69, adult on flower of Cluscuta] reflexa var. brachystigma; Gabral 

(Swat), 27-VII-68, larva feeding in flower of Cuscuta sp., 7-VIII-69, grub feeding 

in flower of C[uscuta] planiflora, 9-IX-69, adult from C[uscuta] reflexa, 12- 

VIII-72, adult on Cuscuta reflexa anguina; Marghuzar, 20-VII-69, adult on 

Cluscuta] reflexa, same locality & host, 14-VIII-72; Otrore, 17-VII-69, adult on 

C[uscuta] planiflora, 8-VIII-69, adult on C[uscuta] red thick vine, 19-VII-72, 

adult on Cuscuta reflexa anguina; Usho, 8-VIII-69, adult on Cluscuta] planiflora, 

same locality & date, adult on red thick C[uscuta]. Distributed to BM (4), CIBC 

(20), USNM (20), 

S. parafasciatus is the Smicronyx species “B” that Ghani (1969) 
reported finding (in the larval stage) in peduncles and bases of 
flower clusters of Cuscuta species in Pakistan. 

I have named this species with reference to its general resemblance 
to Smicronyx fasciatus, described from Burma by Motschulsky (1858). 
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My comparison is based on the original description and a specimen 
(det. G. A. K. Marshall) from Saigon, S$. Vietnam, in the British 
Museum. The 2 species are similar in general proportions, habitus, and 
coloration, but in S. parafasciatus the prothorax is more distinctly con- 
stricted at the sides, the fasciate pattern of elytral scales is less distinct, 
and the light scales are more yellowish. 

I consider this species also related to Smicronyx inornatus, n. sp. and 
to S. albovariegatus Faust (which I have examined in the BM and 
USNM collections). Neither of the latter 2 species have the sub- 
confluent pronotal punctures and distinctly banded elytral scale pat- 
tern found in S. parafasciatus, but they are similar to that species in 
body color, dentate condition of femora, and shape of male genitalia 

(fig. 29, 30, 32). 

Smicronyx inornatus Anderson, new species 

fie Ow 164 22 o0N oS 

Body and appendages dark to medium reddish brown throughout. Vestiture 

transluscent greyish white, tinted with brown or yellow. Rostrum of moderate 

thickness and curvature, bearing 3 dorsal carinae of which the median is thin, 

becoming divided and obsolete near the apex, and 2 more prominent lateral 

carinae, also ending before the apex; punctures between carinae not conspicuously 

large or deep; clothed with curled, recumbent scales from antennal insertions to 

base, and bearing 2 erect basal tufts of scales. Antennal club elongate-ovate, 

approximately half as long as funicle. Head finely reticulate, thinly covered 

with prostrate scales near base of rostrum. Prothorax nearly as long as wide, convex 

dorsally and laterally, widest near middle, narrowed and _ slightly constricted 

behind apex; punctures rounded, shallow, not closely spaced; thinly covered with 

flat elliptical scales; a short median basal vitta of nearly white scales present. 

Elytra distinctly widest behind their midlength; inconspicuously marked with a 

dark sutural line; scales thinly covering surface, and the lightest (nearly white ) 

condensed into a short vitta at base of 3rd interval, a faint band before and 

behind the middle, and into an elongate patch covering intervals 6-8 (fig. 8); 

each interval bearing 2—3 rows of flat whitish elliptical scales and 1 row of curled, 

brownish setiform scales. Underside thinly covered with elliptical, mostly sub- 

truncate, scales. Femora distinctly clavate; armed with a small, ventral subapical 

tooth; thinly covered with a mixture of elliptical and elongate whitish scales. 

Tibiae fairly stout, thinly covered with elongate, pointed, whitish scales and 

bearing a row of several stiff, semi-erect setae on inner margin. Third tarsomere 

deeply bilobed and broader than second; last tarsomere projecting for more than 

half its length beyond third. Tarsal claws fused for slightly less than half their 

length and slightly divergent. Median lobe (penis) of male genitalia stout, sub- 

parallel at sides, heavily pigmented dorsally and laterally; internal sac micro- 

spiculate but without other armature (fig. 30). Spiculum gastrale of male 

slightly curved throughout its length, strongly curved at anterior end. Paired 

setiferous pits of male propygidium as in fig. 16. Surface texture and paired 

setiferous pits of male pygidium as in fig. 22. Spiculum ventrale of female 

genitalia rather long, arms forming a U, anterior end flattened and_ slightly 

expanded (fig. 38). 
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Females can be distinguished from males by the rostrum, which is noticeably 

smoother and more terete before the antennal insertions. 

Length: 1.95-2.80 (Av. 2.25) mm. Width: 0.93-1.22 (Av. 1.06) mm. Width 

of prothorax: 0.60-0.75 (Av. 0.65) mm. Length of prothorax: 0.56-0.75 (Av. 

0263) moms IN 10: 

Holotype: ¢, USNM No. 73239, labelled Sor Range [Quetta Divi- 
sion, Pakistan], 7-7-[19]67, adult on stem Cuscuta gigantea, C.1.B.C., 
C-G-7/67-9. 

Paratypes: 6 6 6, 4 2, same locality and host as holotype, dated 7-7 or 7-8, 

[19]67. Distributed to BM (2), CIBC (4), USNM (4). 

This species resembles Smicronyx parafasciatus, n. sp. with respect 
to general body form and color, the faintly banded elytral scale pattern, 
and the short dark median lobe of the male genitalia. However, it 
differs from the latter species as indicated in the key and in having 
the sides of the median lobe subparallel, rather than converging 

toward the apex. 
S. inornatus more closely resembles an undescribed species from 

India, represented in the U.S. National Museum collection by a series 
collected at Mangalore on “Gerardia?” in September, 1926, and by 1 
specimen collected at Hammanmaki, Mysore, feeding on Sopubia 
delphinifolia in October 1969. This resemblance is strong with respect 
to general body proportions and color, dorsal punctures on the pro- 
thorax, color of the vestiture, shape and pigmentation of the median 
lobe of the male genitalia, and shape of the setiferous pits on the 
propygidium of the male, but there are some minor differences, such 
as the shape of the elytra, which are not broadest behind their mid- 
length in the undescribed Indian species, and the elytral scale pattern, 
in which the whitest scales are condensed into a small patch just 
behind the middle of each elytron in the undescribed species. With 
respect to the same characters, S. inornatus resembles S. albovariegatus 
Faust (associated with Striga species in India, according to Khan 

and Murthy, 1955, and data with specimens in the BM and USNM 

collections), but differs from that species in the same ways, and also 
has a more convex prothorax, differently shaped propygidial pits (fig. 
16, 18), and a less tapered median lobe in the male (fig. 30, 32). 

Smicronyx rufovittatus Anderson, new species 

fig. 6, 17, 23, 31, 39 

Surface color of body and appendages ranging from brownish red to black. 

Rostrum deep reddish brown, moderately curved, tapered only near apex; bear- 

ing 4 dorsal carinae, of which the median 2 are fused in the basal 1%, and 1 lateral 

carina (on each side), as long as dorsal carinae; densely covered, except near 

apex, with curled recumbent brownish scales; basal tufts of scales white, erect. 

Head reddish brown, its surface reticulate, thinly covered with narrow golden 
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brown scales. Antennae reddish black, scales becoming longer and narrower 
from scape to club, which is densely covered with silvery pubescence. Prothorax 

deep reddish brown, slightly wider than long, broadly rounded at sides, strongly 
narrowed and slightly constricted behind apex; punctures nearly round, coarse, 

evenly spaced; scales broad, flat, golden brown or white, mixed with strongly 

curled dark brown or white, the white condensed into a basal patch on each 

side and into a short median basal vitta. Elytra widest across the humeri, sub- 

parallel to the declivity, then narrowed to a broadly rounded apex; surface dark 

along a broad sutural stripe, distinctly reddish along a broad stripe toward the 

outer margin; scales reddish brown, variegated with dark brown and white, the 

reddish brown condensed on the reddish stripe, the white in clusters, and the 

dark brown condensed on the dark surface areas (fig. 6); striae narrow and 

sharply impressed, intervals flat, bearing 2 rows of broadly elliptical scales and 1 

row of prominent, curled, recumbent setiform scales. Underside of thorax and 

abdomen dark to medium reddish brown, thinly covered with white spatulate 

scales. Femora reddish brown, armed with a small ventral tooth, and _ thinly 

covered with elongate white scales. Tibiae almost straight, reddish brown, armed 

with a row of 6~7 stiff setae on inner margin and thinly covered with linear 

white scales. Tarsi densely covered with white vestiture above; third tarsomere 

slightly wider than second; fourth tarsomere exceeding third by approximately 

half its length; claws slightly divergent, fused for slightly less than half their 

length. Male genitalia with median lobe (penis) lightly pigmented throughout, 

tapering slightly toward apex, and bearing only microspiculi on the internal sac; 

tegmen bearing a short cap-piece cleft for about half its length; spiculum gastrale 

slender, slightly bowed throughout its length and hooked at anterior end. Paired 

setiferous pits of male propygidium as in fig. 17. Surface texture and paired 

setiferous pits of male pygidium as in fig. 23. Female genitalia with the spiculum 

ventrale (fig. 39) forming an angular U-shaped fork at posterior end, distinctly 

flattened and expanded at anterior end. 

Females differ externally from males in having the apical end of the rostrum 

slightly more tapered and smooth before the antennal insertions. 

Length: 1.65-2.00 (Av. 1.82) mm. Width: 0.76-0.95 (Av. 0.84) mm. Width 

of prothorax: 0.50-0.60 (Av. 0.55) mm. Length of prothorax: 0.43-0.56 (Av. 

0.50) mm. N = 14. 

Holotype: ¢, USNM No. 73240, labelled Nowshera [Peshawar 

State, Pakistan], 19-V-69, larvae feeding in C[uscuta] campestris fruit, 
C.I.B.C. SW 5/69-IV-472. 

Paratypes: Nowshera Pakistan, 13-IX-69, Grub feeding in flower of C[uscuta] 

campestris, C.1.B.C. SW 9/69-772, 4 646, 12 (3, CIBC, 2 USNM); [same 

locality], 19-V-69, Larva feeding in C[uscuta] campestris fruit, C.I.B.C. SW 

5/69-IV-742, 7 66,2 2¢2 (2, BM, 4, CIBC, 3, USNM). 

This species is the Smicronyx species “D” of Ghani (1969), who re- 
ported that it had been collected and reared from Cuscuta campestris 
Yuncker at Nowshera, and set forth the results of some tests of its 

oviposition preferences. Its specific name was suggested by the reddish 
stripes on its elytra, which will serve to distinguish it from the other 
species treated in this paper. The species most closely resembling S. 
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rufovittatus are S. albovariegatus Faust and the undescribed species 
from India already mentioned (in my discussion of S. inornatus n. sp.), 
which it resembles in body shape and proportions, punctuation of 
prothorax, color (except for their lack of reddish elytral stripes), 
general features of the vestiture, shape of median lobe of male genitalia 
(fig. 31, 32), and (in albovariegatus) surface features of the male 
propygidium and pygidium (fig. 17, 18, 23, 24). With respect to the 
shape of the male genitalia, S. parafasciatus n. sp. and S. inornatus 
n. sp. also resemble this species. 

As mentioned by Williams and Caswell (1959) and by Anderson 
(1962, 1970), species of Smicronyx are known to be associated with 
parasitic plants belonging to 3 families, i.e. Convolvulaceae, Scro- 
phulariaceae, and Orobanchaceae.? The fact 3 species of Smicronyx 
(rufovittatus, parafasciatus, and inornatus) associated with Cuscuta 
(Convolvulaceae ) are related to S. albovariegatus and the undescribed 
species from India, which are known to be associated with parasitic 
Scrophulariaceae, may be of significance to further understanding 
this rather unique range of host-plant preferences. 
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ABSTRACT—Observations on the nesting behavior of Mimesa (Mimesa) 

basirufa Packard and M. (M.) cressonii Packard are presented with reference 

to detailing distinguishing components. Important species differences include 

flight period, nesting-site, presence or absence of a turret around entrance, shape 

of rearing cell, provisioning and storing times, kinds and sizes of prey, and position 

of egg-bearing prey in the cell. These differences and other features of the nesting 

behavior are discussed in relation to finding ethological components of potential 
importance in Mimesa s. str. 

The genus Mimesa contains only two subgenera, Mimesa and 
Mimumesa, in North America north of Mexico. Mimesa are true 

ground nesters, constructing their own nests, whereas species of 
Mimumesa occupy ready made burrows in woody stems, timber, and 
rotting wood (Spooner, 1948). Although the genus was erected by 
Shuckard in 1837, little information is available regarding the ethology 
of the group. Williams (1914) described aspects of the nesting be- 
havior of Mimesa (Mimesa) ezra (Pate) (as M. argentifrons Cresson). 
He noted that it nested in sandy soil, constructing “a cone of agglutin- 
ized grains of sand” around the entrance. He reported that the prey, 
Exitianus exitiosus (Uhler) (Cicadellidae), were small compared to 
the wasps and were transported in flight, but he did not detail the 
components of prey carriage. The nest was “nearly vertical, and at 
least eight inches deep.” 

Spooner (1948), in his paper on the British Psenini, described the 
nesting parameters of three Palaearctic species of Mimesa s. str. [M. 
equestris (Fabricius), M. rufa (Panzer), M. shuckardi Wesmael]. All 
three species nested in sandy soil on either sloped or level ground. 
M. shuckardi occasionally selected vertical banks. Burrows of M. 
shuckardi and M. equestris extended vertically downward for a short 
distance and then turned sharply in a horizontal direction. The 
excavated sand was pushed upward, where it accumulated in a “crater- 
like pile” around the entrance. Mimesa rufa and M. equestris were 
observed provisioning with both adult and nymphal cicadellids, 
whereas M. shuckardi utilized only adult females. Adlerz (1903) re- 
ported that M. equestris transported its prey in flight, the leafhopper 
being carried head forward, ventral side up, and held by the wasp’s 
middle legs. 

375 
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Fig. 1, 2. Nesting sites of Mimesa basirufa and M. cressonii, respectively, at 
Selkirk Shores St. Pk., N.Y. 

Krombein (1961) noted females of the Nearctic M. basirufa Packard 
nesting during June in a flat sandy area in Maryland. He reported 
two prey taken from wasps in transport. Both were cicadellids, one 
an adult Macropsis viridis (Fitch), the other a nymph of Idiocerus. 
One burrow went down at a steep angle with several “angulations,” 
although no cells were found. 
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Fig. 3, 4. Nest structures of Mimesa basirufa and M. cressonii, respectively 
as seen in side (S) and top (T) views. Cell contents are as follows: (e), eg: 
(1), larva. Empty cell in Fig. 4 is incompletely provisioned. Scale applies only 
to Fig. 4. 

Mimesa (Mimesa) basirufa Packard 

Our observations on the nesting behavior of Mimesa (Mimesa) 
basirufa Packard were made from 20 June to 17 July 1972 at Selkirk 
Shores State Park, Oswego Co., New York. Females nested in the 
vertical bank of a sandpit (Fig. 1). The bank, 5 feet high, is composed 
of sand, except for the upper 30 cm of organic soil which is interwoven 
with dead rootlets. Most of the nest entrances were found among the 
rootlets. However, two females nested on a sandy slope below the 

vertical bank. One nest was located at the base of a small plant, the 

other under a clump of sand. Attempts at tracing the proximal portions 

of the burrows originating either among the rootlets or in the bare sand 

were largely unsuccessful. All of these burrows extended downward 
into pure sand. 

Digging behavior was observed only once. A female which had 
been randomly searching in entrances and cavities among the rootlets 
entered an inactive bee burrow. Several seconds later, she pushed 

soil out of the entrance and reentered the burrow. Minutes later she 
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appeared head first, exited, and did not return. This was apparently 
an abortive attempt at nest construction. 

The nest entrances ranged from 3.5 to 5.0 cm (mean 4.5) in diameter; 
burrow diameters were 3.0 cm. Cells of nests originating among the 
rootlets were found in sand well below the entrances, 25 cm and 
deeper, and 6-19 cm in from the entrance. The cells of nests situated 
on the slope were found from 8.5 to 15 cm below the nest entrances 
(Fig. 3). These cells, however, were only 3 to 6 cm from the face of 
the slope. The cells of M. basirufa averaged 8.4 (5.5-10.0) 5.7 mm 
(4.0-6.0; N = 23). 
The females transported the small leafhoppers in flight. The prey 

was clasped under the wasp’s body, head forward and venter up. It 
was held by the female’s middle legs, allowing her full use of the 
other legs. Provisioning females landed beside or below their open 
entrances. Those females nesting in the vertical bank landed on and 
climbed up or down the rootlets in order to enter their nests, whereas 
those nesting on the sandy slope simply walked into their entrances. 
No female was observed flying directly into her entrance upon re- 
turning with prey. 

Provisioning times ranged from only 2:25 min. to an hour (mean, 
26:02). Storage times ranged from 3:15 to 14:05 min. (mean, 6:46). 
Females were usually observed provisioning nests between 10:30 a.m. 
and 4:00 p.m.; however, one female with prey was noted at 7:10 p.m. 
while another was observed searching in entrances at 8:00 p.m. 

The prey of M. basirufa consisted of Cicadellidae (Table 1). Cells 
contained either all nymphs or all adults, and individual females 
provisioned their nests with either nymphs or adults. A fully pro- 
visioned cell contained, on the average, 3 (2-6, N = 21) leafhoppers. 
Only two leafhoppers were found in nine of the cells. The females 
were often noticeably larger than their prey. Individual prey weighed 
from 4.70 to 9.57 mg (mean, 6.63, N=16). One female weighed 
9.19 mg. The total prey weight in a single cell ranged from 11.32 
to 34.55 mg (mean, 24.85, N=5). 

Prey were placed either venter up or venter in. In many of the 
cells that contained only two prey the leafhoppers were placed venter 
up, while in those cells containing more than two prey they were 
usually placed venter in. The position of the egg-bearing leafhopper 
in cells with several prey was on top of the other prey. 

The wasp’s egg, 1.8 x 0.5 mm, creamy white and evenly curved, was 
affixed longitudinally on the venter of the thorax of the leafhopper 
and extended from just below the eye to the hind coxa. Although 
the position of the egg is relatively fixed, wasps may oviposit on either 
side. One larva was found feeding on the left side, between the neck 
and front coxa, while another larger larva was found attached to a 
leafhopper’s right forewing. 
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Table 1. Families and species of prey of species of Mimesa. 

Number of specimens 

Species of prey Adults Immatures 

M. basirufa 

CICADELLIDAE 

Oncopsis variabilis (Fitch) 13iOe a 

Oncopsis sorbrius (Walker ) Cor alc 

Idiocerus sp. 62 
M. cressonii 

CICADELLIDAE 

Doratura stylata (Boheman) LALOR 20% 

Diplocolenus configuratus (Uhler) IO Be 2 

Athysanella longicauda Beirne 105. S28 

Polyamia compacta (Osborn & Ball) 5Q 

Laevicephalus melsheimeri (Fitch ) roe 10'S 
Scaphytopius sp.? 4 

DELPHACIDAE 

Delphacodes campestris Van Duzee 1¢é 
Delphacodes sp., prob. campestris Van Duzee 19 1 

Laccocera vittipennis Van Duzee 1¢$ 

Liburniella ornata (Stal) IL 

PSYLLIDAE 

Craspedolepta sp. 1é 

Some cells situated in the vertical bank were attacked by small 
red ants. No maggots were found in any of the cells. A female of 
Nysson melanopus Pate was observed entering and exiting from one 
of the nests on the slope, but no evidence of parasitism was found in 
this nest. 

Mimesa (Mimesa) cressonii Packard 

Our observations on the nesting behavior of Mimesa (Mimesa) 
cressonii were made from 17 July to 1 August and from 28 August to 
1 September 1972 at the same locality. Females nested in a sandy 
field utilized as a snowmobile path during the winter (fig. 2). 

Many of the nest entrances were surrounded by turrets (fig. 5), 
which were the result of soil pushed up the burrow. Several double 
turrets were noted; broken turrets, lying across and concealing en- 
trances were also observed. The double turret could be the result of 
a second turret being built after the first toppled. Turret height 
ranged from 0.2 to 3.5 cm (mean, 1.2, N=17). Recent turrets were 
higher than older ones, indicating the activities of the wasps and 
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weathering. Turret diameter averaged 0.6 cm (0.4-1.0, N = 17) at the 
top and 2.7 cm (0.7-4.0, N = 29) at ground level. 

Wind and rain frequently removed the outer soil of the turret, 
leaving only the agglutinated center. One female was noted depositing 
sand outside her entrance. She backed out, exposing only the thorax 
and abdomen, and quickly transferred pellets of sand from the front 
to the hind legs while anchoring the middle legs ventrolaterally 
against the entrance walls. The hind legs scratched away the pellets, 
where they accumulated at the bottom of the turret. 

Six nests were excavated. Burrow diameters were 3.0 cm. Cells 
were unearthed between 12.6 and 54.5 cm (mean, 29.7, N = 30) be- 
low the ground surface (fig. 4). All of the cells were found in moist 
sand below the organic layer. The first cell was built furthest from 
and later cells progressively closer to the entrance. The cells repre- 
sented the enlarged ends of the burrow, and oviposition occurred 
after the full complement of prey had been collected by the wasp. 
The female would then close off the cell, move up the burrow, and 
construct a new cell at the end of a horizontal burrow. Cell size 
averaged 7.7 (5.0-10.0) X 7.0 mm (4.5-9.0, N = 26). 

Although females of M. cressonii transported their prey in the same 
manner as those of M. basirufa, they did not pause beside the nest 
entrance upon returning. Rather, they flew directly into the nest 
with the prey (fig. 6). 

Provisioning times ranged from 1 to 14:29 min. (mean, 6:41). 
Storage times varied between 0:15 and 1:10 min. (mean, 0:40). Fe- 
males were observed provisioning between 11:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m.; 
however, a few females were noted hunting as early as 9:25 a.m. 

The fully provisioned cells contained from 9 to 17 prey (mean, 14.7, 
N =19). Cicadellidae, Delphacidae, and Psyllidae were preyed upon, 
with adult Doratura stylata (Boheman) (Cicadellidae) comprising 
most of the provisions (Table 1). 

The females were considerably larger than their prey. Individual 
prey weighed from 0.36 to 3.56 mg (mean, 1.80, N = 242), whereas 
females weighed from 5.9 to 9.0 mg (mean, 7.6, N=5). The total 
weight of prey per cell ranged from 14.65 to 39.70 mg (mean, 27.26, 
Ni—6)e 

Several incomplete cells were found at the ends of the burrows. 
The prey in these cells were ill-arranged, whereas those in fully- 
provisioned cells were neatly arranged, usually head-inward and 
facing away from the burrow. Most prey were placed venter-up, al- 
though some at the top of the cell were positioned dorsum-up. 

The egg-bearer was laid at the innermost end of the cell, head in- 
ward and usually venter-up. The wasp’s egg, 1.2 x 0.3 mm, was 
affixed ventrally near the base of the front coxa and extended 
longitudinally backward beyond the base of the hind coxa. Eggs or 
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Fig. 5, 6. Mimesa cressonii. 5, Turret and entrance to nest. 6, Female enter- 
ing nest with prey. 

larvae were found on either side of the prey. Two cocoons, each 7 mm 
long, were found. They consisted of silk and oral secretions, with 
sand grains and prey parts adhering to the surface. 

Six of 27 cells were destroyed by. small red ants. All six cells were 
from one nest and were situated close to the organic layer. Three 
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cells were parasitized by Miltogramminae (Sarcophagidae), but each 
contained only a single maggot. The maggots, 3 to 7 mm long, were 
not found in any particular position within the cell. Two maggots 
were placed in vials containing damp sand, and one adult Senotainia 
trilineata (Wulp) eventually emerged. Females of this fly were ob- 
served entering nests in an apparent attempt to larviposit. Female 
mutillids were also noted investigating entrances. 

DIscuSSION 

Spooner (1948) distinguished Mimesa s. str. from other psenine 
wasps on the basis of provisioning with small Cicadellidae, excavating 
burrows in sandy soil, and carrying the prey ventrally with the middle 
pair of legs. Because the subgenus Mimesa has not been studied 
from the standpoint of comparative behavior and, therefore, little in- 
formation is available on the nesting behavior of the various species, 

a comparison of M. basirufa and M. cressonii will serve to delineate 
some ethological components of potential value. 

M. basirufa and M. cressonii may be separated temporally at Selkirk 
Shores, N. Y. However, there is probably some overlap between the 
two species in July. We were unable to observe either species in late 
summer and early fall in order to ascertain whether or not there are 
second generations. Krombein (1963) believed that M. basirufa is 
“usually univoltine” in Maryland. 

Although M. basirufa nested in a sand cliff and M. cressonii in- 
habited a sandy field at Selkirk, Krombein (1961) reported the former 
species occupying level sand in Maryland. It would be enlightening 
to know whether or not M. basirufa, when nesting in flat sand, con- 
structs a turret around its entrance as does M. cressonii. According 
to Williams (1914) and Spooner (1948), Mimesa (Mimesa) ezra 
and M. (M.) equestris construct turrets around entrances in level 
sand, although the turret structures were described variously. 

Despite the fact that Spooner (1948) categorized species of Mimesa 
s. str. as constructing their own nests in sandy soil, observations on M. 
basirufa suggest that the females may select and utilize portions of 
other suitable-sized insect burrows for the proximal portions of their 
nests. 

Although nests of M. basirufa were exceedingly difficult to excavate 
and, despite the fact that this species nested in sand cliffs, the burrow 
architecture of the multicellular nests of the two species is similar. 
The main burrow of M. cressonii enters the ground perpendicularly 
and this is related to building deep nests in level sand. As in many 
sphecids, the first cell built in M. cressonii is further from the entrance 

than subsequent cells. The rearing cells of M. basirufa are slightly 
longer and narrower than those of M. cressonii, possibly reflecting 
differences in the number and size of prey and how they are posi- 
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tioned in the cell. The more circular cell of the latter species may, 
in fact, be related to the storage of many smaller prey. 

We could not discern differences in the manner in which the pro- 

visioning wasps transport their prey to the nests even though M. 
basirufa utilized larger prey than M. cressonii. According to Spooner 
(1948), Mimesa s. str. can be distinguished from the subgenus 
Mimumesa during prey transport by the manner in which the females 
grasp their prey. Females of the latter subgenus hold their very 
small prey with the mandibles, whereas those of the former use the 
middle legs. Manner of entry into the nest could serve to distinguish 
M. basirufa from M. cressonii as the former invariably landed nearby 
before entering while the latter always plunged directly in while hold- 
ing the prey. However, this apparent distinction may be_habitat- 

related and M. basirufa, when nesting in flat sand, may enter its nest 

directly. 
Mimesa cressonii brought prey to the nest much more quickly than 

M. basirufa and took much less time in storing them. This could be 
related to the proximity of the hunting grounds, and/or to the size 
and abundance of prey. Miller and Kurczewski (In Press) have 
demonstrated an inverse relationship between size of prey and in- 
dividual provisioning times in the crabronine genus Lindenius. This 
correlation may hold up for other groups of wasps. 

There were distinct differences in the kinds and sizes of prey 
utilized by the two species of Mimesa. Mimesa basirufa provisioned 
with larger cicadellids of only a few genera and stored few prey per 
cell, whereas M. cressonii captured and stored not only different 
genera of cicadellids but also delphacids and psyllids and stocked 
each cell with many small prey. Even though females of M. basirufa 
were slightly larger and weighed more than females of M. cressonii, 
the range and mean of total weights of prey per cell for the two 
species were almost the same. 

In some cells of M. basirufa the egg-bearing leafhopper was placed 
uppermost in the cell, whereas in M. cressonii the egg-bearer was 
often innermost. This might reflect the different sizes of the individual 
prey within the small confines of the cell. The placement of the 
wasp’s ege was rather uniform in both species and might serve as a 
genus-specific character. In many other genera of solitary wasps, 
with few exceptions, placement of the egg is often uniform within the 
genus if the species prey upon the same group of insects. 

Although M. cressonii was more afflicted with ants and parasites 
than M. basirufa, this might simply reflect a difference in nesting site. 
Several workers on solitary bees and wasps have suggested that nests 
built in sand cliffs, because of the “atypical” habitat, are less attacked 
by the customary parasites, predators, and scavengers than those 
constructed in level sand. 
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A FAUNISTIC STUDY OF ASILIDAE (DIPTERA) AT THREE LOCATIONS 

IN NORTHERN BALTIMORE COUNTY, MARYLAND: INCIDENCE, 

RELATIVE ABUNDANCE AND SEASONAL DISTRIBUTION 

A. G. SCARBROUGH 

Department of Biology, Towson State College, Baltimore, Maryland 21204 

ABSTRACT—A three year study of Asilidae at three locations in northern 

Baltimore County, Maryland, produced 3833 specimens representing 37 species 

in 17 genera. The Loch Raven location was the most productive with 29 species 

in 15 genera, and the Stella Maris field was the least productive with only 13 

species in 11 genera. The faunas of the two wooded locations (Sheppard Pratt 

Woods and Stream and Loch Raven location) were similar, with 15 species in 

common. Cerotainia macrocera was the most abundant species in all locations 

during each year of the study. Species diversity was greatest in habitats which 

had abrupt changes in vegetation, temperatures and light intensity. Shaded or 

dimly lighted and open field habitats produced few species. Asilids were found 

at each location from early June until mid-September or early October. Collec- 

tions of Dioctria baumhaueri, Laphria index, and L. divisor represent new state 

records. 

INTRODUCTION 

McAtee and Banks (1920) published a list of 83 species of asilids 
from the vicinity of Washington, D.C. Most of the species in this list 
were collected from various locations on the Maryland-Virginia border 
west of the City. The largest number of species were taken at three 
locations; 43 species from Plummers Island, 68 species from the Great 
Falls-Little Falls section of the Potomac River Valley and 25 species 
from Beltsville. The asilids from other sections of Maryland are 
relatively unknown. Thus a faunistic study of the Asilidae was under- 
taken to determine the species present, their relative abundance and 
seasonal distribution at three locations in northern Baltimore County, 

Maryland. 

Study Areas 

The Stella Maris Location (SMF) (NE/4 Baltimore Quadrangle 
15’; 39°26’43”N, 76°35’/0”E.), an abandoned field of about 25 acres, is 

located one mile South of the number two bridge on Loch Raven 
Reservoir. The field, typically dry during the collecting season, has 
undergone no disturbance since it was cleared of timber in the late 
1940’s (personal communication; John Summer, Director, Stella Maris 

Hospices). The soil is sandy, and the field slopes downward from the 
south and west sides with water collecting in temporary streams at 
lower sites and emptying into the Reservoir. The vegetation is 
dominated by annuals and biennials and a few scattered woody plants. 

385 
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The latter are usually single plants, although small groups of trees 
and woody vines occur along the streams. Dominant plants in the 
field are Solidago spp., Dacus carota L., Andropogon sp., Robinia 
pseudo-acacia L., Liriodendron tulipifera L., Rhus glabra L., Prunus 
serotina Ehrhart, Lonicera spp., and Rosa sp. The classification system 
of plants by Fernald (1950) was followed. 

The Sheppard Pratt Woods and Stream (SPWS) (Baltimore Quad- 
rangle; 70°37’2”W, 39°23/22’”N), approximately 20 acres in size, is 
bordered on three sides by open grassy field. The understory of the 
woods, having undergone frequent irregular clearing and buming, has 
not been re-established throughout, and the woods here become notice- 
ably dry during the summer. Sandy soil and rapid drainage also 
contribute to the lack of undergrowth. The woods, divided by a 
stream and two ponds, is characterized by dense understory inside 
the west and east margins and along the stream banks and ponds. 
Dominant plants are Fraxinus americana L., Quercus borealis Micheaux, 

Q. alba L., Fagus grandifolia Ehrhart, Liriodendron tulipifera_L., 
Prunus spp., Viburnum acerifolium L., Lonicera sp., Rubus phaenico- 
lasius Maximowicz, Podophyllum peltatum 1., Circaea alpina L., 
Arisaema triphyllum (L.) Schott, Ambrosia trifida L., Symplocarpus 
foetidus (L.) Nuttall and Impatiens capensis Meerburgh. 

The Loch Raven location (LRW) (Baltimore Quadrangle; 39°27’ 
3’N, 76°32’45”E), a section of about 25 acres of woods bordering 
the north shore of Loch Raven Reservoir, is located % mile east of 
the intersection of Delaney Valley and Loch Raven Roads. The col- 
lecting area slopes upward from a wet lowland woods bordering a 
stream to a dry upland woods. Collecting trails in the upland woods 
are open overhead and sunlit during most of the day, while trails at 
lower elevations are almost invariably shaded. The undergrowth 
through most of the woods is impassable, especially along the upland 
paths and margins of small clearings. The soil is sandy although red 
clay outcroppings are common near the top of the hills. Pinus strobus 
L. and L. tulipifera are dominant trees throughout the low moist wood- 
land. Major understory species include Carya tomentosa (L.) Nuttall, 
Cornus florida L., Acer negundo L. and Rhus radicans L. Diversity 
and abundance of shrubs and herbs are restricted by the dense canopy. 
Lindera benzoin L., Lonicera japonica Thunberg, L. morrowi Gray, 
Rubus sp., Rubus phaenicolasius, Rhus glabra, Solidago altissima L., 
D. carota, Aster spp. and Poa spp. are confined to open sunlit areas 
and along paths. Characteristic trees in the uplands are Quercus 
spp. (borealis, prinus L. and alba), F. grandifolia, Carya sp. and L. 
tulipifera. A few large stands of Pinus resinosa Aiton and scattered 
Pinus virginiana Miller are also found in these woods. See Redmann 
(1974) for a complete description of the flora of the Loch Raven 
watershed. 
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METHODS 

All collections were made in late spring, summer and fall during a 
three year period at three locations in Baltimore County, Maryland. 
Collecting dates ranged from 15 June to 1 October in 1971, and from 
1 May to 1 October in 1972 and 1973. One or two methods of collecting 
asilids were used at each location. A hand net and three portable 
Malaise traps (ERI Malaise Trap, Model No. 300) were used at 
SPWS. Traps were placed at collecting sites along the stream bank, 
field-woods interface and 10 yards inside the west margin of the woods. 
Previous collecting had shown an abundance of asilids at these sites. 
At SPWS, asilids were also collected with a hand net while walking 
through the woods from one trap site to another. Only insect nets 
were used to collect asilids at SMF and LRW because damage by 
vandals and deer prevented use of Malaise traps at these locations. 

Flies were taken routinely every 3 to 4 days at each location. Flies 
were collected along a standard route of about 1% miles at SMF and 
LRW. Collecting routes included small groups of trees, open fields 
and temporary streams at SMF; and shaded and sunlit paths and 
clearings at LRW. These collections were made during periods of 
good weather, usually beginning at 10:30 and continuing for about 
1% hours at each location. The period was sometimes lengthened due 
to an abundance of flies. Previous collecting in these locations indi- 
cated that asilids were most active between 10:30 and 13:30. 

The daily catch is defined as the total number of specimens taken 
by all methods at a given location on a given date. Malaise trap 
catches actually included specimens taken during the preceding 1-2 
days. Certain females of Laphria and Leptogaster cannot be identified 
unless captured in copula. Females captured singly were plotted 
separately in the tables and figures. 

Asilids reported in this study represent only captured specimens and 
additional possible species observed will not be reported. All species 
observed were captured on each collecting day, although all speci- 
mens observed during the first collecting season were not captured. 
The latter was found unsatisfactory since all species were not readily 
identified in the field. Therefore attempts were made to capture all 
specimens observed during the remaining two collecting seasons. The 
asilids were identified by the author and will be retained in the 
author's collection. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The three year study produced 3833 specimens representing at 
least 37 species in 17 genera (Tables 1-3). The fauna varied at each 
location 13 species in 11 genera at SMF, 24 species in 15 genera at 
SPWS and 29 species in 15 genera at LRW. Five species, Holco- 
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Table 1. Numbers, percents and species of asilids collected during a three year 

period at Stella Maris Field in Baltimore Co., Maryland. 

1971 1972 1973 

Genus and Species No. % No. % No. % 

Apachekolos tenuipes (Loew ) — = vl 6.4 if 0.4 

Leptogaster spp. - _ 1 0.9 4 1.5 

Ceraturgus cruciatus (Say) - - - - 1 0.4 

Diogmites discolor Loew 6 17.6 14 IPT i OT 

D. neoternatus (Bromley ) 1 2.9 - - - = 

Holcocephala abdominalis (Say ) - - a 6.4 3 ED, 

H. calva (Loew) - - - - 2 0.8 

Taracticus octopunctatus (Say ) - - - - i 0.4 

Atomosia glabrata (Say) — — - - 1 0.4 

Cerotainia macrocera (Say) 10 29.4 35 31.8 164 63.3 

Asilus sericeus (Say ) - - 1 0.9 - - 

Efferia aestuans (1. ) iS 38.2 10 OT 33 MO 5T 

E. pogonias (Wiedemann ) - _ 3 OT 4 1135) 

Ommatius tibialis (Say) 4 Sg ite) 32 29:1 38 14.7 

34 110 259 

cephala abdominalis, H. calva, Cerotainia macrocera, Efferia aestuans 

and Ommatius tibialis, were collected at each location but only C. 
macrocera was dominant at all. The faunas at SPWS and LRW 
showed the greatest similarity with at least 15 species in common. 
Only one species, Taracticus octopunctatus, was collected at both 
SPWS and SMF, while three species, Apachekolos tenuipes, Ceraturgus 
cruciatus and E. pogonias, were collected at SMF and LRW. Several 
species were found only at a single location; three species, Dioctria 
baumhaueri, Heteropogon macerinus and Tolmerus maneiti, at SPWS, 
four species, Diogmites discolor, D. neoternatus, Atomosia glabrata, 
and Asilus sericeus, at SMF, and six species, Laphria divisor, L. flavi- 
collis, L. grossa, L. posticata, L. sericea and L. virginica, at LRW. 

With the exception of D. baumhaueri, L. index and L. divisor, all 
species found in this study have been previously recorded from 
Maryland. 

Dominant species at each location were abundant during each year 
of the study (Tables 1-3). Of these only C. macrocera was abundant 
every year at all locations. The remaining species were abundant at 
one or two locations but were not necessarily restricted to them. 

Dioctria tibialis was abundant only at LRW. Neoitamus flavofemo- 
ratus, Leptogaster flavipes and H. calva were most abundant at SPWS, 
and E. aestuans, O. tibialis and D. discolor at SMF. Laphria spp., 
especially L. sicula, and H. abdominalis were abundant at SPWS and 
LRW. 
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Table 2. Numbers, percents and species of asilids collected during a three year 

period, from the Sheppard Pratt Woods and Stream in Baltimore Co., Maryland. 

1971 1972, 1973. 

Genus and Species No. % No. % No. % 

Leptogaster flavipes Loew 15 3.5 52 8.0 79 TES 

Psilonyx annulatus (Say) 3 3.0 2 0.3 19 225 

Tipulogaster glabrata (Wiedemann) — = = = 1 0.1 

Dioctria baumhaueri Meigen - - 3 0.5 ~ - 

D. tibialis Banks - — 4 0.6 5 0.7 

Heteropogon macerinus (Walker ) - ~ _ - 3 0.4 

Holcocephala abdominalis 89 20.6 146 22.5 180 26.3 

H. calva 82 18.9 114 IG} 126 18.4 

Holopogon phaeonotus Loew _ 3 0.5 - - 

Taracticus octopunctatus 8 1.8 26 4.0 13 1.9 

Atomosia puella (Wiedemann ) _ = 4 0.6 - 

Cerotainia macrocera Ww 18.2 130 20.0 140 2 

Laphria spp. 19 4.4 10 1.5 bs 2.2 

L. canis Williston 2 0.5 2 0.3 il 0.1 

L. index McAtee 5 1e2, - - - - 

L. ithygypa McAtee 8 1.8 6 0.9 2 0.3 

L. sicula McAtee 33 els G 1.5 21 3.5 

L. thoracica Fabricius 2 0.5 - - - 

L. winnemana McAtee - ~ 1 0.2 - - 

Efferia aestuans 4 0.9 i Wail 8 ae, 

Ommatius tibialis 10 ES fe) 1.4 11 1.6 

Neoitamus flavofemoratus (Hine) = 15 3.5 52. 8.0 79 11.5 

Tolmerus maneei (Hine) 1 0.3 - ~ - _ 

T. notatus (Wiedemann ) 8 1.8 ME bere 3 0.4 

T. novascotiae (Macquart ) 1 0.3 ~ - 1 0.1 

433 649 685 

Table 4 summarizes habitats and asilids occurring at the locations. 
The term ‘habitat’ refers to the site where each species was most 
frequently taken at all locations. Species diversity was greatest in 
habitats 1, 3, 4, 7 and 8. These habitats have similar features in- 

cluding abrupt changes in vegetation patterns, air temperature and 
light intensity. Most asilids collected in these habitats were perched 
in areas of diffuse light or shadows, with their heads directed toward 
the open sunlit areas. Various potential prey species were usually 
abundant in these sunlit openings where they were invariably inter- 
cepted and captured in flight. Few adult asilids found in forest situa- 
tions perch in direct sunlight for lengthy periods. The notable excep- 
tions were C. macrocera, D. tibialis and various bumblebee mimics of 

the genus Laphria. 
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Table 3. Numbers, percents and species of asilids collected during a three year 

period from the Loch Raven location in Baltimore Co., Maryland. 

1971 1972 1973 

Genus and Species No. % No. % No. To 

Apachekolos tenuipes = = - (0) 972 - - 

Leptogaster spp. — — - - 10 1.0 

L. flavipes 6 Dal 6 1.0 - - 

Psilonyx annulatus 5 4.3 23 5.0 26 eel 

Tipulogaster glabrata 1 0.9 9 2.0 4 0.4 

Ceraturgus cruciatus - — - - 3} 0.3 

Dioctria tibialis aS 13.0 83 16.0 74 ot 

Holcocephala abdominalis 10 9.0 81 16.0 238 24.9 

H. calva 1 0.9 - - 1 0.1 

Holopogon phaeonotus - - - - 34 3.6 

Atomosia puella 2 ewe i 2.0 14 1.4 

Cerotainia macerocera Sy 44.0 109 22,0! ~262 27.4 

Laphria spp. 13 11.0 42 9.0 45 A7 

L. canis it 0.9 9 2.0 Pall 2.2 

L. divisor (Banks) - - 1 0.2 1 0.1 

L. flavicollis Say - - 2 0.4 8) 0.3 

L. grossa (Fabricius ) = - 3 0.6 5 0.5 

L. index - - il 0.2 - - 

L. ithypyga - ~ - - i 0.1 

L. posticata Say 1 0.9 3.0 8 0.8 

L. sicula 5 4.3 33 7.0 76 8.0 

L. sericea Say - - = = 8 0.8 

L. thoracica I 0.9 2 0.4 15 1.6 

L. virginica (Banks ) 1 0.9 8 12, 34 3.6 

L. winnemana - - 0.8 7 0.7 

Efferia aestuans - - 0.8 6 0.6 

E. pogonias - — 

Neoitamus flavofemoratus - = 

Ommatius tibialis - 

Tolmerus notatus 2, Wer 

T. novascotiae il eB OrRNrY & 

os Hs bo “1 | ial ~] 

me bo 

i Rg 491 955 

Shaded or dimly lighted habitats produced few species (Table 4). 
Leptogaster spp., L. flavipes, A. tenuipes and T. glabrata were most 
frequently taken in habitats 1, 5 and 9. Several specimens were ob- 
served in habitat 6 but none were captured. Leptogaster spp. were 
taken on three occasions in habitat 2 on cloudy days following summer 
showers. No adults were observed in this habitat during normal sun- 
lit conditions. An occasional specimen of T. octopunctatus, H. phaeono- 

tus and a few Laphria spp. were taken in shaded habitats 5 and 6. 
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Table 4. Summary of habitats and asilids occurring at three locations in 

Northern Baltimore Co., Maryland. 

meri 4 

e435 3 ¢ : 
a ae : sf 3 

3 4 x 3 3 3 i 5 § a SB e = a Bod : 3 8 3 
sUian 2 FE & Ss) we es 6 BE 3 3 3 38 

asa Ee 3 PETER E SEs 2 3 
Es oe =aas q See eeCet ek mers) fie 2 8 

Scns = 3 ao4 3 = ry 6 

DRY FIELD 
SHRUBS-TREES 

2. OPEN AREAS 

3. WOOD-FIELD 
INTERFACE 

4. STREAM MARGIN 

5. WOODS: HEAVY 
UNDERGROWTH 

€. SPARSE UNDER- 
GROWTH 

7. CLEARINGS 

8. PATH-SUNLIT 

9. PATH-SHADED 

These species were frequently taken in these and similar habitats 
when sunlit. 

All asilids depend upon sufficient light to locate and to capture 
prey (Lavigne, 1969). Thus light quality undoubtedly influences the 
behavior of these flies in shaded habitats. Leptogaster spp. (Melin, 
1923; Scarbrough and Sipes, 1973) and P. annulatus (as Leptogaster 
annulatus Say, Newkirk, 1963) exploit slowly flying soft-bodied in- 
sects, attacking prey at short range or capturing resting prey. How- 

ever they are not always successful in recognizing and capturing prey. 
Prey are frequently ‘missed’, and various inanimate objects are some- 
times mistaken for prey. Adults of A. tenuipes and T. glabrata behave 
similarily under field conditions. 

Species in open fields are usually less diverse but often occur in 
greater number of individuals (Bromley, 1946). The latter is prob- 
ably due to the limited number of habitats in fields. Of the 13 species 
collected at SMF, the most abundant flies were taken from habitats 
1 and 2. Ommatius tibialis and C. macrocera were associated with 
small clumps of shrubs and small trees along the margins of tem- 
porary streams. Diogamites spp. and E. pogonias were captured in 
the open field, perched on exposed soil or herbaceous plants. Efferia 
aestuans, found in both habitats foraging from and perching on woody 
and herbaceous plants and occasionally exposed sand, has strong 
flight muscles and flies considerable distances in various activities. It 
oviposited on plants in each location, i.e., in a dead twig of R. pseudo- 
acacia, behind the leaf sheath of Andropogon sp., and in the fruit head 
of Allium canadense L. 

Summaries of seasonal distribution and succession of asilids at each 
location are presented in Figures 1-3. Heavy lines indicate species cap- 

tured on a particular date. A continuous line indicates that a species 
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Apachekolos tenuipes 

gaster spp. (##) 

Fig. 1. Three year summary of seasonal distribution and succession of asilids 
at the Stella Maris location in Northern Baltimore Co., Maryland. 

was captured on consecutive collecting dates. Some species are repre- 
sented by small numbers of collection records so that their seasonal 
distributions are probably not well defined. Other species were col- 
lected in sufficient numbers so that their seasonal distributions are 
well represented. 

Apachekolos tenuipes was the first asilid to appear in late spring 
at SMF occurring from the first of June to early July. This species 
overlaps that of Leptogaster spp. Behaviorly, both are similar to P. 
annulatus (Newkirk, 1963) and Leptogaster spp. (Melin, 1923, Scar- 
brough and Sipes, 1973). All forage among shaded succulent plants, 
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Dioctria bawnhauert 

D. tibialis 

Psilonyx ainulatus 
Atomosia puella 

Efferia aestuans 

Heteropogon macerinus 

Tolmerus novascotiae 

Fig. 2. Three year summary of seasonal distribution and succession of asilids 
at the Sheppard Pratt Woods and Stream location in Northern Baltimore Co., 
Maryland. 
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Fig. 3. Three year summary of seasonal distribution and succession of asilids 
at the Loch Raven location in Northern Baltimore Co., Maryland. 

and prey on small, soft-bodied Diptera and Homoptera. Adults were 
difficult to see and to catch because of the thick nature of the habitat 
and their flight behavior. Thus populations of these flies were prob- 
ably larger than the records indicated. Three dominant species, C. 
macrocera, O. tibialis and E. aestuans, appeared in rapid succession 
in early summer. Adults of these species occupy similar habitats, and 
their distributions overlap through the first week of September. Each 
differs in size, behavior and abundance. Cerotainia macrocera is small 
(6-7.5 mm), and forages one to two meters from low sunlit shrubs 
and stems of erect dead herbs located along the margin of temporary 
streams. Populations increased rapidly and usually peaked about the 
second or third week of July. Ommatius tibialis is much larger (12-16 
mm) than C. macrocera but is a weaker flyer than E. aestuans. It 
forages from tips of dead branches of trees and shrubs for prey in the 
immediate vicinity, rarely venturing far from these sites. Efferia 
aestuans is a large (19-21 mm), active flyer that often forages over 
large areas of herbs and shrubs. Ommatius tibialis and E. aestuans 
were common in small numbers throughout their distribution but 
definite population peaks were not observed. The distribution of D. 
discolor overlapped ranges of the above three species; it forages near 
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the ground and between plants, and oviposits in soil in the open field. 
Efferia pogonias, a late summer species, was collected in the open 
field habitat. It appeared in late August, and occurred in small num- 
bers until the second week in September. Foraging flights were 
initiated from bare ground or low vegetation, and were usually short. 
Seasonal occurrence, flight behavior and relative abundance would 
probably eliminate competition of the latter species with others. 

Laphria spp. were common from early June through early Septem- 
ber at SPWS and LRW (Figures 2, 3). The largest number of species 
was collected in late spring and early summer. At SPWS, six species 
were found in June, five species in July, and at least one species in 
August and September; at LRW, eleven species were found in June, 
five in July, three species in August and at least one species in 
September. Laphria sicula, the most abundant Laphria, was found in 
small numbers throughout the season, and was present for a longer 
period than any other species. Other abundant species, L. posticata, 
L. thoracica and L. canis, were common during the early part of the 
collecting season at LRW. Laphria posticata was collected more 
frequently then the other two species, but L. canis was undoubtly 
more abundant than the data depicts since only males were included. 
The distributions of L. sericea, L. flavicollis and L. virginica overlap 
with that of the above species but none were abundant. An insuffi- 
cient number of the remaining Laphria were collected to determine 
their seasonal distribution. 

Laphria adults were probably segregrated ecologically by behavioral 
characteristics (Figure 3). Laphria sicula, L. canis, L. sericea and L. 
winnemena display a general roving habit, flying from one site to 
another without obvious preferences for foraging sites. Laphria index 
and L. ithypyga perch on and forage from logs, large fallen branches 
or tree stumps. Adults move to similar sites when disturbed, and 
seldom reappear within 1 to 1% hours at the original site. Laphria 
posticata, L. virginica, L. divisor and L. thoracica also perched on and 
foraged from similar sites. Laphria thoracica was invariably taken on 
or near tree stumps, L. posticata and L. divisor on or near logs of P. 
strobus, and L. virginicus on or near recent cut logs of P. resinosa. 
Adults move about 5 to 10 meters to a new site when disturbed, only 
to return within 5 to 15 minutes to the original site. Laphria thoracica 
often hovered above tree stumps, buzzed loudly for 2 to 3 seconds, 
before flying to a new perch. The fly faced the observer at the new 
site, and if approached, repeated the display before flying away. 
Laphria flavicollis and L. grossa may exhibit similar behavior patterns 
of the latter species but were too few to observe their behavior. 

Population distributions and successions of all dominant species 
were similar each year at SPWS and LRW (Figures 2, 3). Laphria 
spp. were discussed separately and need not be repeated. Cerotainia 
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macrocera and O. tibialis were also deleted since their seasonal patterns 
were identical to those at SMF. Neoitamus flavofemoratus and L. 
flavipes were the first species to appear at SPWS, and occurred from 
early June to early August. Neoitamus flavofemoratus was captured 

along the edge of the woods at SPWS and sunlit paths at LRW. 
Laphria flavipes was restricted to shaded rank vegetation, and was 
the most abundant species in June at SPWS. Dioctria tibialis began 
the season in mid-June, reached maximum numbers in seven to ten 
days, then declined slowly until its disappearance in mid-July. AI- 
though common at LRW, D. tibialis was abundant along the margins 

of a single clearing. Tolmerus notatus was found in small numbers 
along sunlit paths throughout most of the season. Taracticus octo- 

punctatus was taken in a Malaise trap along the wood margin from 

early to mid-summer at SPWS. Holcocephala abdominalis and H. calva 
were associated with shaded rank vegetation along the edge of sunlit 

paths, small clearings and streams. Seasonal patterns of both species 
were similar to that of C. macrocera. Holcocephala calva was most 

abundant along the banks of the stream at SPWS, perching on dead 

twigs of L. benzoin. Tolmerus novascotiae, a late summer species 

found in small numbers, was associated with the habitats of T. notatus. 

ADDENDUM 

After the completion of this study and preparation of the manuscript, two 

additional species were identified and a new species was found in the summer 

of 1974. Dr. Charles Martin kindly confirmed my determination of the two 

species as Beameromyia vulgaris Martin and Leptogaster murinus Loew. Beamero- 

myia vulgaris was taken at SMF on the following dates: 29 2, 6.VI.1972; 22 9, 

6, OO. VING7(2: 9). 65 7 VIIGT2: 9 T.VIIST3s 2, 19.VILIST3: 29° 9° 26.VL.1973: 

Leptogaster murinus appears as Leptogaster spp. in Table 1 and Figure 1. Mary- 

land specimens of L. murinus have the face gray, while it is yellowish in Nebraska 

specimens (personal communication, C, H. Martin). One specimen of Ommatius 

gemma Brimley was taken August 20 at LRW. Specimens of L. murinus and 

O. gemma represent new state records. Until this report, L. murinus had been 

reported from the midwest (Martin, 1957), and O. gemma had been reported 

from Virginia (Martin and Wilcox, 1965). These records increase the number 

of species to 40 in 18 genera taken from three locations in northern Baltimore 

County. 
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NOMENCLATURE AND DEFINITION OF THE TOBACCO FLEA BEETLE, 

EPITRIX HIRTIPENNIS (MELSH.), AND OF E. FASCIATA BLATCHLEY, 

(COLEOPTERA: CHRYSOMELIDAE) 

RicHarp E. WHITE AND H. S. BARBER 

Systematic Entomology Laboratory, IIBIII, Agr. Res. Serv., USDA" 

ABSTRACT—The nomenclature of both Epitrix hirtipennis (Melsh.) and E. 

fasciata Blatchley is given with data on the probable type-localities, distribution 

and hosts. Distinguishing characters are stated, and adults, male genitalia, and 

female spermathecae of each species are illustrated. 

The name Epitrix parvula (Fabricius) was used for about half a 
century for the tobacco flea beetle. The first published reference to 
E. hirtipennis (Melsheimer) as the correct name was by Gentner 
(1944, p. 145) with H. S. Barber cited as authority for its use. Since 
1944 hirtipennis has generally been acknowledged as the correct name, 
and though Blackwelder (1946, p. 703, 704) listed the correct basic 
synonymy, there has never appeared (as given here) a detailed presen- 
tation of the associated nomenclature and definition of the two species 
involved. 

The extensive notes on this problem compiled by the late junior 
author have served as the starting point for this paper. 

Epitrix hirtipennis (Melsheimer ) 

fig, 2. 405 

Crepidodera hirtipennis Melsheimer, 1847, p. 165. 

Haltica hirtipennis (Melsheimer), Suffrian, 1868, p. 209. 

Epitrix hirtipennis (Melsheimer), Crotch, 1873, p. 72. 

Epitrix parvula of authors (part), (not Fabricius, 1801). 

The type locality of hirtipennis is probably Hanover, Pennsylvania, 
the location of Melsheimer’s home. 

E. hirtipennis was, for many years erroneously relegated to synonymy 
with E. parvula (Fab.), and a substantial amount of economic litera- 
ture applying to the tobacco flea beetle was published under the 
latter name. All of this literature applies to E. hirtipennis, and none 
of it to the true E. parvula (now E. fasciata Blatchley ). 

Epitrix fasciata Blatchley 

fig, 1, 3, 6 

Crioceris parvula Fabricius, 1801, p. 468. 

Haltica parvula (Fab.), Mliger, 1807, p. 111. A secondary homonym of H. 

parvula (Paykull) 1799, p. 102. 

1 Mail address: c/o U.S. National Museum, Washington, D.C. 20560. 
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Epitrix parvula (Fab.), Jacoby, 1884, p. 355. 

Epitrix fasciata Blatchley, 1918, p. 56. 

Epitrix parvula of authors (part). 

Fabricius (1801) recorded the source of his specimens of parvula 
as “Habitat in America meridionali. D. Smidt. Mus. D. de Sehestedt.” 
On the basis of information supplied by M. Henriksen, Mequignon 
(1934, p. 171) stated that the Fabrician types of a couple of species 
of Chelonarium were probably captured by Smidt on the Antillean 
island of St. Thomas where Smidt was engaged in a business. It is 
therefore likely that the type of parvula was also taken on St. Thomas. 

One portion of the brief Fabrician description casts some doubt 
as to whether it refers to a member of Epitrix or not. The words 
“Elytra laeuia” could mean that the elytra are smooth, or that they are 
not rough, or might also mean that they are without hair. If either 
of the first two meanings was intended, it is not decisive; however, if 

the third meaning was intended, the description does not apply to a 
member of Epitrix, for all have prominent pubescence on the elytra. 
There is, of course, no way of knowing what Fabricius meant. Until 
such time as the type-specimen can be located and examined the above 
synonymy will have to stand. I use the name fasciata to maintain 
Blackwelder’s usage (1946) and because of doubts about the status 
of the Fabrician species parvula. 

DEFINITION, DISTRIBUTION, AND Hosts 

As compared with fasciata (fig. 6), hirtipennis (fig. 5) is a little 
larger, a little more elongate, and has the elytral spot rarely broken 
at the third interval. The length of hirtipennis is 1.6 to 2.2 mm, and 
the body is 1.9 to 2.0 times as long as wide. The length of fasciata 
is 1.4 to 1.7 mm, the body is 1.7 to 1.8 times as long as wide, and the 
spot of each elytron is frequently broken at the 3rd interval. 

The best character for distinguishing the two species is found in 
the male genitalia. In dorsal view of the genitalia of hirtipennis (fig. 
4), the sides at the apex are distinctly curved and form a pointed arch. 
The apex of the genitalia of fasciata has the sides nearly straight and 
they meet at about a 45° angle. Also, from a side view the apex of the 
genitalia in hirtipennis is more sinuous than in fasciata. 

There are also differences in the spermathecae of the females of 
fasciata and hirtipennis. The most useful difference involves the angle 
of the spermathecal duct (the ventral, tail-like extension of the 
spermatheca) to the receptacle (the bulbous, main portion of the 
spermatheca). In a well-prepared, undamaged spermatheca of fasciata 
(fig. 1) the duct forms a clearly greater angle to the receptacle than 
does the duct of a specimen of hirtipennis (fig. 2). The terminology 
I have used for the spermatheca is that of Seeno and Andrews (1972). 
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Epitrix hirtipennis (Melsh.) is found nearly throughout the U.S. It 
is also recorded from Mexico (Blackwelder, 1946, p. 704), but I have 
not seen specimens from that country. I have seen E. fasciata from 
Florida, Georgia, Louisiana, Texas, Central America, the Caribbean, 

Venezuela, Columbia, Brasil, and Argentina. In addition we have 5 

specimens from Pocomoke, Maryland, taken on 12-x-43. The latter 
record is far out of the usual and expected range, and the specimens 
could be mislabeled. 

The hosts of fasciata (as given on labels of specimens examined) 
are eggplant, tomato, tobacco, potato, squash, okra, wild mustard, and 
Physalis. The hosts of hirtipennis (again from label data) are tobacco 
ground cherry, potato, tomato, corn, eggplant, nightshade, Jimson 
weed, and Solanum sp. 

I have had available for study the USNM collection amounting to 
about 650 mounted specimens of hirtipennis from North America and 
about 270 mounted specimens of fasciata from North, Central, and 
South America. 

I would like to thank George Steyskal (USDA) for translation assistance, and 

Terry Seeno (California Dept. Agric.) for loan of slides and data on female 

spermathecae. 

The data given for the Paykull, 1799 reference below are from Horn and 

Schenkling, 1929, Index Litteraturae Entomologicae; I have seen only page 102 

of the Paykull paper. 
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BIOLOGY AND IMMATURE STAGES OF DISCOCERINA OBSCURELLA 

(DIPTERA: EPHYDRIDAE)' 

B.A. Foote aNnp W1Lu1AM C. EASTIN? 

Department of Biological Sciences, Kent State University, Kent, Ohio 44240 

ABSTRACT—The basic life history of Discocerina obscurella (Fallén) was 

investigated in northeastern Ohio during 1969 and 1970. Adults were found 

commonly in a variety of open marshy situations that contained large quantities 

of decaying vegetation, but they were most abundant in shoreline habitats. 

Larvae reared in the laboratory fed upon wet peat moss and decaying lettuce. 

Probably they were actually utilizing microorganisms. There are 2—5 generations 

a year in northern Ohio, and the life cycle can be completed in 1-2 months. 

The egg, 3 larval instars, and puparium are described and illustrated. 

The dipterous family Ephydridae, the shore flies, presently contains 
347 North American species (Wirth, 1965). Rather surprisingly, in- 
formation on larval feeding habits is available for only some 20 species, 
and the larval morphology has been described for less than 25 of our 
species. Most of the published natural history studies have dealt with 
species of the subfamilies Ephydrinae and Notiphilinae, and very little 
attention has been directed to the large and diverse subfamily Psilo- 
pinae. We initiated a study of ephydrid biology in 1968 and in- 
vestigated the life history of Discocerina obscurella (Fallén), a species 
of Psilopinae, in northeastern Ohio during the summers of 1969 and 
1970. The present paper presents life cycle data and describes the 
immature stages. 

The few papers that have been published on the biology of the 
subfamily Psilopinae indicate that there has been a remarkable 
amount of adaptive radiation with respect to microhabitat distribution 
and larval feeding habits. Bohart and Gressitt (1951) reported that 
larvae of Hecamede persimilis Hendel were discovered in foul sand 
beneath a rotting human carcass, and that the larvae of Allotrichoma 

sp. can develop in pig droppings. Somewhat similar scavenging habits 
were recorded by Bergenstamm (1864) who found larvae of Discomyz 
incurva Fallén in decaying land snails, and Wirth (1971) who re- 
ported that Platygymnopa helicis Wirth was reared from stranded 
aquatic snails. Thorpe (1930) showed that larvae of the oil pool 
ephydrid, Helaeomyia petrolei (Coquillett) feed as scavengers on 
bodies of insects that have been trapped in the oil. More specialized 
feeding habits have been reported for Psilopa leucostoma Meigen 

whose larvae mine leaves of Chenopodium album L. (Chenopodiaceae) 

‘Research support by NSF Grant GB-15483. 
* Present address = Department of Physiology, University of Iowa, Iowa City. 
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(Brischke, 1881) and sugar beets (Landis, et al. 1967). Leaf-mining 
habits have been reported also for Clanoneurum cimiciforme (Haliday) 
(Meijere, 1947). Perhaps the most unique feeding habit found within 
the Psilopinae is possessed by Trimerina madizans (Fallén), a species 
whose larvae feed as parasitoids within the egg cases of certain marsh- 
dwelling spiders (Becker, 1926). 

The only published reference to the larval behavior of a species of 
Discocerina is by Griinberg (1910) who found numerous adults of 
D. plumosa around wooden dams in Europe. He speculated that the 
larvae were living within the mats of algae and moss that covered 
the sodden wood. 

Of the 30 North American genera of Psilopinae, descriptions of 
larvae and/or puparia are available for only species of Helaeomyia 
(Crawford, 1912; Thorpe, 1930; Johannsen, 1935), Clanoneurum 
(Meijere, 1947), Discomyza (Bergenstamm, 1864; Bohart and Gressitt, 

1951; Johannsen, 1935), Allotrichoma (Bohart and Gressitt, 1951), 
and Hecamede (Bohart and Gressitt, 1951). None of the develop- 
mental stages of any species of Discocerina has been described. 

Lire History 

Discocerina obscurella is an abundant and widespread species, being 
recorded from the Palearctic, Nearctic, and Neotrophical Regions 
(Dahl, 1959). In North America, it occurs throughout the United 

States, Canada, and northern Mexico (Wirth, 1965). 
In northeastern Ohio, we collected adults most frequently by sweep- 

ing over muddy and sandy shores, but encountered many specimens 
also in open marshy areas containing an abundance of rotting vegeta- 
tion. In fact, it was found in a greater variety of semi-aquatic habitats 
than any other species of Ephydridae (Scheiring and Foote, 1973). 
In Iowa, Deonier (1964) recorded adults as being particularly com- 
mon in the floating-vegetation, sedge-meadow, limnic-wrack, mud- 
shore, sand-shore, Eragrostis-mat, and spoil-bank habitats. In Scan- 
dinavia, Dahl (1959) found adults to be most abundant on “limnic 
sand high beaches” and to be frequent “in the moist meadow and 
other limnic shore biotopes.” We found no references to its occurrence 
in saline or alkaline habitats. 

The first seasonal record for adults in northeastern Ohio was made 
on May 10; the last, October 21. Adult populations remained large 
throughout the summer months due to the fact that this species is 
multivoltine and has overlapping generations. Overwintering habits 
were not determined. 

Adults were seen very commonly on muddy shores and were rarely 
taken at distances greater than 6 inches above the ground. They 
walked slowly over mud and sodden vegetation, feeding frequently 
by applying their labella against the substrate. Gut examinations 
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revealed that adults were feeding primarily on unicellular algae, 
particularly diatoms and various genera of Chlorophyta. Mating 
usually occurred on horizontal substrates, but no overt courtship be- 
havior was observed. Males seemingly attempted to mate with any 
suitably sized female, even if she was of the wrong species. Non- 
receptive females commonly struck at the males with their front legs, 
a maneuver that usually resulted in no further advances by the op- 
posite sex. Mating was most frequently seen during the later after- 
noon and evening hours. The mating position closely resembled that 
described for Dichaeta caudata (Fallén) (Eastin and Foote, 1971). 
The preoviposition period from adult emergence to first egg laying, 
lasted between 13 and 15 days. 

Eggs were not found in nature, but in the laboratory breeding jars 
they were placed in cracks and crevices of the peat moss that formed 
a substrate in the containers. Most were somewhat hidden, and very 
few were ever placed together in any 1 site. Oviposition by single 
females commonly continued for 7-10 days, with 5-14 eggs being 
laid daily. This would give a fecundity of between 35 and 140, al- 
though most females laid around 75-85 eggs before succumbing. 

The incubation period lasted 2-4 days, although hatching was de- 
layed or even prevented in eggs that were covered with a film of 
water. This observation leads us to suggest that eggs in nature are 

placed in rather dry situations, perhaps at a considerable distance 
from standing water. A supporting observation is that we never found 
larvae in the numerous moist to wet shoreline habitats that we ex- 
amined. We concluded tentatively that oviposition and subsequent 
larval development takes place in relatively dry environments. 

The natural food of the larva is still unknown, although we suspect 
that it consists largely of microorganisms. Newly hatched larvae 
did not survive beyond a few days when given a diet consisting solely 
of crushed, decaying lettuce. Neither did they develop on pure cul- 
tures of such algal genera as Botrydiopsis (Chrysophyta) and Chloro- 
coccum (Chlorophyta) or of the bacterium Escherichia coli (Migula). 
In contrast, very young larvae did develop rapidly when placed in a 
substrate consisting of peat moss; several molted into the second instar. 
Older larvae seemed less particular as to their diet, and many de- 
veloped to the pupal stage when placed in a culture of decaying 
lettuce or grass. Guts of nearly mature larvae feeding on such materials 
were usually green. The floor of the pharyngeal sclerite contains T- 
shaped ridges (fig. 4), structures that serve to filter out particulate 
matter from a semi-liquid medium (Dowding, 1967). Possibly larvae 
in nature ingest soil and use their filtering mechanism to separate out 
a variety of autotropic and heterotropic microorganisms. Judging 
from the abundance and wide habitat distribution of the adults, the 
larvae must have rather generalized feeding habits. 
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Fig. 1-7, D. obscurella. 1, egg. 2, cephalopharyngeal skeleton of Ist instar. 
3, same, 2nd instar. 4, same, 3rd instar. 5, same, dorsal view of anterior sclerites. 
6, puparium, dorsal view. 7, same, lateral view. See p. 407 for abbreviations. 

Larvae reared on a mixture of peat moss and decaying grass or 
lettuce completed development in 11-24 days. The first stadium 
lasted 1-2; the second, 3-10; and the third, 7-12 days. A day or so 

before forming puparia, larvae usually abandoned wet accumulations 
of crushed lettuce and moved to drier sites in the peat moss that 
formed a substrate in the rearing dishes. Puparia were subsequently 
formed on or slightly buried in the moss. The prepupal period, from 
formation of the puparium to the actual appearance of the pupa, 
at room temperatures required 1-3 days for both sexes; the pupal 
period, 12-24 days. 

With a pre-oviposition period of 13-15 days, an incubation period 
of 2-4 days, a larval period of 11-24 days, and a prepupal-pupal period 
of 13-27 days, a complete life cycle can be completed in 1 to 2 months. 
This implies that in the latitude of northeastern Ohio 2-5 generations 
can be produced each year in a warm season that lasts from early May 
to late October. No distinct generations were noticed in nature, and 
breeding and oviposition probably is continuous throughout the sum- 
mer, 

DESCRIPTIONS OF IMMATURE STAGES 

Egg (fig. 1): Length 0.33-0.36 mm, maximum width 0.14—0.16 mm. Ellipsoidal- 

ovoid, ventral side flattened. White. Chorion with few longitudinal ridges, 5-7 

ridges on each lateral surface, distance between ridges variable. Both ends of 

egg bluntly rounded; anterior end with small nipple, micropyle apparently in 

small depression below nipple. 

First Instar: Length 0.42-0.68 mm, maximum width 0.19-0.21 mm. Similar 
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Fig. 8-17, D. obscurella. 8-13, 3rd instar. 8, lateral habitus. 9, lateral view of 
anterior end. 10, dorsal view of posterior end. 11, peri-anal pad. 12, facial mask 
of segment 1. 13, anterior spiracle. 14, same, 2nd instar. 15, posterior spiracular 
plate of 3rd instar. 16, same, 2nd instar. 17, same, Ist instar. See p. 407 for 
abbreviations. 
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to third instar except in following characters. Spinules on integument more hair- 

like, in rows covering each segment. Facial mask on ventral surface of segment 

1 with 3 rows of comblike structures in front of oral opening, with only faint 

indications of similar rows laterad opening; mask with 2 circular sensilla laterally; 

antennae at anterior edge of segment tapering and somewhat concave on dorsal 

side. No anterior spiracles. Segment 12 with very short and poorly pigmented 

spiracular tubes; posterior spiracular plates (fig. 17) poorly defined, apparently 

with only 1 broad spiracular opening and 3-4 groups of long, occasionally 

branching interspiracular processes. Peri-anal pad circular, apparenlty without 

spinulose structure immediately posterior to anal slit. Cephalopharyngeal skeleton 

(fig. 2) less sclerotized and thinner; mouthhooks very closely approximated; 

pharyngeal sclerite with only faint indications of ridges ventrally, dorsal and 

ventral cornua without windows. 

Second Instar: Length 1.33-1.41 mm, maximum width 0.27-0.34 mm. Integu- 

ment transparent. Similar to third instar except in following characters. Spinule 

rows more irregular. Anterior spiracles (fig. 14) with papillae much smaller and 

less well defined. Posterior spiracular plates (fig. 16) less sclerotized, each with 

3 broad spiracular openings and 3 groups of interspiracular processes, each process 

with fewer hairs. Cephalopharyngeal skeleton (fig. 3) length 0.38-0.40 mm; 

mouthhooks 73 length of hypostomal sclerite, less sclerotized; bridge connecting 

dorsal cornua of pharyngeal sclerite more distinct in lateral view, without windows. 

Third Instar (fig. 8): Length 2.30-2.50 mm, maximum width 0.61-0.89 mm. 

Integument transparent. Segment 1 (pseudocephalic) bilobed anteriorly (fig. 12), 

with small ventral lobe when viewed laterally (fig. 9); antennae at apex of seg- 

ment, each 2-segmented distally, and with large, rounded basal segment; facial 
mask (fig. 12) with 8 rows of comblike structures surrounding oral opening, 

anteromost 2 rows short, next 2 longest, remaining rows diminishing in length 

posteriorly; mask also with pair of subcircular sensillae anteriorly. Segment 2-12 

with short, rounded spinules covering entire integument, spinules relatively in- 

conspicuous. Segments 2-11 somewhat tri-annulate ventrally, distinctly less so 

laterally, without prolegs (fig. 8, 9). Segment 12 (fig. 8, 10) not elongated to 

form respiratory tube, posterior spiracular disc oblique in lateral view; segment 

bearing fairly distinct anal proleg ventrally. Spiracular disc (fig. 10) without 

marginal lobes or tubercles, bearing faint pair of sensillae below spiracles. Peri- 

anal pad (fig. 11) on venter of segment 12 bissected by anal slit; each lateral 

lobe somewhat rounded and depressed medially, with creases radiating out from 

depressed area; small round structure just posterior to anal slit with few dark 

spinules. 

Posterior spiracles without distinct, projecting spiracular tubes (fig. 8), sessile 

on posterodorsal surface of segment 12 (spiracular disc). Spiracular plates 

(fig. 15) heavily sclerotized; each with 3 oval to irregularly shaped, rather in- 

distinct spiracular openings and 4 groups of short interspiracular processes, hairs 

of processes mostly unbranched, spiracular scar indistinct. Anterior spiracles (fig. 

13) elongate and tubular, expanded distally, and bearing 6 short papillae apically. 

Cephalopharyngeal skeleton (fig. 4) length 0.30-0.32 mm; lightly sclerotized. 

Mouthhooks paired, not connected dorsally; hook part decurved, rather sharply 

pointed apically, without accessory teeth; basal part bilobed posteriorly, without 

windows. Epistomal sclerite (fig. 5) above anterior end of hypostomal sclerite 

broad, shallowly incised medially on anterior and posterior margins; with 2 lateral 
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rods that run ventroposteriorly to join bridge of hypostomal sclerite. Hypostomal 

sclerite (fig. 5) basically H-shaped, lateral rami connected at anterior 4% by narrow 

bridge. No noticeable ligulate sclerites. Pharyngeal sclerite not fused to hy- 

postomal sclerite (fig. 4); dorsal cornua 7 length of ventral cornua, each cornua 

with faint triangular windows posteriorly; ventral comua with slight elevation 

dorsobasally, narrowing abruptly posteriorly to form sharp apex, with large 

window; pharyngeal bridge connecting dorsal cornua anteriorly only slightly ex- 

panded, with faint window on each side of midline (fig. 5); pharyngeal ridges 

distinct (fig. 4). No parastomal bars. 

Puparium (fig. 6, 7): Length 1.80-2.00 mm, maximum width 0.60-0.70 mm. 

Light yellow to yellowish brown. Somewhat biconvex in dorsal view; anterior 

end somewhat concave on dorsal surface. Anterior spiracles sclerotized and 

slightly projecting on first apparent segment of puparium, with 6 short papillae 

apically. Body segments weakly triannulate; segments 5-11 laterally with short 

crease close to and nearly parallel to posterior border of each segment. Segment 

12 distinctly oblique in lateral view; posterior spiracles deeply sclerotized, sessile 

to subsessile on dorsoposterior surface of segment; no respiratory tube. 

ABBREVIATIONS UsEp IN FIGURES 

A, antenna; AP, anal proleg; ASI, anal slit; ASp, anterior spiracle; DB, dorsal 

bridge; DC, dorsal cornu; ES, epistomal sclerite; HB, hypostomal bridge; HS, 

hypostomal sclerite; IP, interspiracular process; M, micropylar end; MH, mouth- 

hook; Pa, papilla; PR, pharyngeal ridge; PS, pharyngeal sclerite; PSp, posterior 

spiracle; PSD, posterior spiracular disc; S, sensillum; SpO, spiracular opening; 

SpS, spiracular scar; VC, ventral cornu; W, window. 

All measurements indicated by scale lines are in millimeters. 
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CONIFER SAWFLIES, DIPRIONIDAE: KEY TO NORTH AMERICAN 

GENERA, CHECKLIST OF WORLD SPECIES, AND 

NEW SPECIES FROM MEXICO (HYMENOPTERA) 

Davin R. SMITH 

Systematic Entomology Laboratory, IIBIII, Agr. Res. Serv., USDA* 

ABSTRACT—A key is given for the identification of the 6 genera of the 

family Diprionidae found in North America. The 11 world genera and 91 species 

and subspecies of the family Diprionidae are listed with the general distribution 

and host plant genera for each. Three new species from Mexico are described: 

Monoctenus sadadus, Zadiprion howdeni, and Zadiprion roteus. Notes on the 

occurrence of the genus Neodiprion in Mexico and Central America are given. 

I. Key ro NortH AMERICAN GENERA OF DIPRIONIDAE 

This key is provided to aid in the identification of adults of the 
Diprionidae encountered in North America. The use of the name 
Gilpinia as a genus rather than as a subgenus of Diprion is incorporated 
here. It is a name in wide usage throughout the world except for 
North America, and the genus is very distinct from Diprion, in fact, 
even more so than from Neodiprion. This key is partially adapted 
from Benson’s (1939, 1945) key to the world genera. 

1. Anal cell of forewing contracted in middle forming basal and apical anal 

cells, no anal crossvein (fig. 1); male flagellar segments unipectinate 

fiMonoetemin ae || ss ee eerie ee one ot oe oe ee. 2 ee a een 9) 

— Anal cell of forewing not contracted, anal crossvein present (fig. 2); 

male with at least 10 basal flagellar segments bipectinate [Diprioninae] __ 3 

bo Supraclypeal area not tuberculate; clypeus emarginate; forewing with 

veins M and Rs + M meeting before fusing with Sc + R __ Augomonoctenus 

—  Supraclypeal area tuberculate; clypeus subtruncate; forewing with vein 

M meeting Sc + R basad to point where Rs + M meets Sc + R —— Monoctenus 

3. Cenchri small, nearly two times farther apart than breadth of one; 

metascutellum large, at least as long as breadth of a cenchrus (fig. 3) | Diprion 

— Cenchri large, close together, distance between them less than the breadth 

of a cenchrus; metascutellum small, shorter than breadth of a cenchrus 

(a Geer We (SY) Jo eee 2 ok ates PO PN a coe De PL te) Ree ah en Cen teers 4 

4, Anal cell of hindwing with petiole much longer than cell width; ab- 

dominal terga densely sculptured; mesoscutellum blunt in front (fig. 4) —— 

SLI gts OREO, T88 sk eRe re nl ae Wn she 37 A oN eG eB pk al Gilpinia 

— Anal cell of hindwing with petiole scarcely longer than cell width; ab- 

dominal terga usually polished, sometimes with fine microsculpture; 

mesoscutellummacutesin tront, (fig, 5.) 5. sO ee 5 

5. Female pulvillar pad of hindbasitarsus shorter than apical breadth of 

Mail address: c/o U.S. National Museum, Washington, D.C. 20560. 
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basitarsus; hindtibial spurs normal, inner one longer than half apical 

breadth of tibia (fig. 6); male antenna with all but last segment biramose 

MEN Det ts ek es oe Bath lad Somet BESER 3a a ce kc eS Cae am Neodiprion 

— Female pulvillar pad of hindbasitarsus longer than apical breadth of 

basitarsus; hind apical tibial spurs subclavate, not longer than half apical 

breadth of tibia (fig. 7); male antenna with 5 apical segment uniramose _ 

oe Pa FAS Ee SE ee bse ON PS OR ore eR Zadiprion 

Il. Cuecxuist OF WoriLpD GENERA AND SPECIES 

This list of valid taxa with general distribution and known host plant 
genera of the larvae should prove a useful tool for workers on the 
group. No such list has ever been published. Currently, there are 11 
genera and 91 valid species or subspecies recognized in the world. 

MONOCTENINAE 

Monoctenus Dahlbom 

M. decoratus Takeuchi. Japan. On Cryptomeria. 

M. fulvus (Norton). Eastern United States and Canada. On Juniperus. 

M. itoi Okutani. Japan. On Chamaecyparis. 

M. juniperi (Linnaeus). Europe. On Juniperus. 

M. melliceps (Cresson). Eastern United States and Canada. 

M. nipponicus Takeuchi. Japan. On Juniperus. 

M. obscuratus (Hartig). Europe. On Juniperus. 

M. sadadus Smith. Mexico. On Juniperus?. 

M. subconstrictus (Thomson). Sweden. 

M. suffusus (Cresson). Eastern United States and Canada. On Juniperus, Thuja. 

Augomonoctenus Rohwer 

A. libocedrii Rohwer. United States: Oregon, California. In developing cones of 

Libocedrus. 

A. pilosus Middlekauff. United States: California. 

Rhipidoctenus Benson 

R. cinderellae Benson. Morocco. 

DIPRIONINAE 

Diprion Schrank 

D. butovitschi Hedqvist. Sweden. 

D. fukudai Togashi. Japan. On Pinus, Larix. 

D. nipponicus Rohwer. Japan. On Pinus, Larix. 

D. pini (Linnaeus). Europe, north Africa. On Pinus, Picea, Abies. 

D. rufiventris (Zirngiebl ). Albania. 

D. similis (Hartig). Europe to Siberia; introduced into eastern United States and 

Canada. On Pinus. 

Prionomeion Benson 

P. gaullei (Konow). Algeria. 

Nesodiprion Rohwer 

N. biremis (Konow). China, Thailand. On Pinus. 

N. japonicus (Marlatt). Japan, Okinawa, Formosa. On Pinus. 
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Fig. 1. Anal area of forewing of Monoctenus sp. 2, anal area of forewing of 
Neodiprion sp. 3, mesonotum and metanotum of Diprion sp. 4, mesonotum and 
metanotum of Gilpinia sp. 5, mesonotum and metanotum of Neodiprion sp. 6, 
hindtarsus of Neodiprion sp. 7, hindtarsus of Zadiprion sp. 

Microdiprion Enslin 

M. fuscipennis (Forsius ). Northern Europe. 

M. hakusanus Togashi. Japan. 

M. pallipes (Fallén). Europe to Siberia. On Pinus, Picea. 

Macrodiprion Enslin 

M. nemoralis (Enslin). Europe to Siberia. On Pinus. 

Zadiprion Rohwer 

Z. howdeni Smith. Mexico. 

Z. rohweri (Middleton). Southwestern United States. On Pinus. 

Z. roteus Smith. Mexico. 
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Z. townsendi (Cockerell). Southwestern United States. On Pinus. 

Z. vallicola (Rohwer). Mexico. On Pinus. 

Gilpinia Benson 

G. abieticola (Dalla Torre). Europe to Siberia, Japan. On Picea. 

G. amamiana Okutani. Okinawa. 

G. daisetusana Takeuchi. Japan. 

G. disa Smith. China. 

G. distincta Takeuchi. Japan. 

G. excisa Gussakovskii. Germany. 

G. fennica (Forsius). Finland, On Picea. 

G. frutetorum (Fabricius). Europe to Siberia; introduced into eastern United 

States and Canada. On Pinus, Picea. 

G. ghanii Smith. Pakistan. On Picea. 

G. hakonensis (Matsumura). Japan. 

G. hercyniae (Hartig). Europe to Siberia, Japan, Korea; Introduced into eastern 

United States and Canada. On Picea. 

. indica (Cameron). Pakistan, north India. On Cedrus. 

. koreana (Takagi). Siberia, Korea. On Larix. 

. laricis (Jurine). Europe. On Pinus. 

. marshalli (Forsius ). China, Thailand. On Pinus. 

nigra Okutani. Japan. On Picea (?). 

. pallida (Klug). Europe. On Pinus. 

. pindrowi Benson. Pakistan. On Pinus. 

. polytoma (Hartig). Europe to Siberia, Pakistan. On Picea. 

. sachalinensis Takeuchi. Japan. 

. socia (Klug). Europe. On Pinus. 

. tohi Takeuchi. Japan. On Picea. 

. verticalis Gussakovskii. Eastern Europe. On Pinus. 

. virens (Klug). Europe to Siberia. On Pinus. AANAAAAARAAAANA 

Neodiprion Rohwer 

N. abbotii (Leach). Eastern United States and Canada. On Pinus. 

N. abietis (Harris). Canada and United States, transcontinental. On Abies, Picea, 

Tsuga. 

. burkei Middleton. Western United States. On Pinus. 

N. compar (Leach). Eastern United States and Canada. On Pinus. 

N. deleoni Ross. United States: Washington. On Abies. 

N. demoides Ross. United States: California. On Pinus. 

N 

N 

N 

m 

. dubiosus Sched]. Eastern Canada, northeastern United States. On Pinus. 

. edulicola Ross. Southwestern United States. On Pinus. 

. excitans Rohwer. Eastern United States, British Honduras, El Salvador. On 

Pinus. 

N. fulviceps (Cresson). Western Canada, United States, Mexico. On Pinus. 

> 

Fig. 8. Lancet of Monoctenus sadadus. 9, harpe and parapenis of M. sadadus. 
10, penis valve of M. sadadus. 11, lancet of Zadiprion howdeni. 12, lancet of 
Zadiprion roteus. 13, sheath of Z. howdeni, posterior view. 14, sheath of 
Z. roteus, posterior view. 
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. gillettei (Rohwer). Western United States, Mexico. On Pinus. 

. hetricki Ross. Eastern United States. On Pinus. 

. insularis (Cresson). Cuba. 

. lecontei (Fitch). Eastern Canada and United States. On Pinus. 

. maurus Rohwer. Eastern Canada, northeastern United States. On Pinus. 

merkeli Ross. Southeastern United States. On Pinus. 

. mundus Rohwer. Western United States. On Pinus. 

. nanulus contortae Ross. Western United States and Canada. On Pinus. 

.nanulus nanulus Schedl. Eastern United States and Canada. On Pinus. 

nigroscutum Middleton. Eastern Canada, northeastern United States. On Pinus. 

. pinetum (Norton). Eastern Canada and United States. On Pinus. 

. pinusrigidae (Norton). Northeastern United States. On Pinus. 

pratti banksianae Rohwer. Eastern Canada, northeastern United States. On 

Pinus. 

N. pratti paradoxicus. Ross. Southeastern Canada, northeastern United States. On 

Pinus. 

N. pratti pratti (Dyar). East central United States. On Pinus. 

N. rugifrons Middleton. Eastern Canada, northeastern United States. On Pinus. 

N. scutellatus Rohwer. Western United States, Canada (?). On Pseudotsuga. 

N. sertifer (Geoffroy). Europe to Siberia, Japan, Korea; introduced into eastern 

United States and Canada. On Pinus. 

N. swainei Middleton. Eastern Canada, northeastern United States. On Pinus. 

N. taedae linearis Ross. Southcentral United States. On Pinus. 

N. taedae taedae Ross. East central United States. On Pinus. 

N. tsugae Middleton. Western United States and Canada. On Tsuga, Picea, Abies. 

N. ventralis Ross. United States: Colorado. On Pinus. 

N 

N 

N 

2 SZ SS Sy Sen Se Se 

. virginianus Rohwer. Eastern United States. On Pinus. 

. warreni Ross. Southeastern United States. On Pinus. 

. werneri Ross. United States: Arizona. 

Ill. New Spectres FROM MEXICO 

The Diprionidae in Mexico are not well known even though there 
must be a fairly rich fauna due to the extensive coniferous forests in 
the country. Following are descriptions of several new species and 
notes on others that are found in Mexico and Central America. 

Monoctenus sadadus Smith, new species 

Female: Length, 5.8 mm. Antenna black. Head mostly red with mouthparts, 

clypeus, supraclypeal area, and large supra-antennal spot including ocelli with 

extensions to lateral side of each antenna black. Thorax black with pronotum, 

tegula, and mesonotum except for scutellum red. Legs black, extreme apex of 

front femur, inner surface of front tibia, and extreme apex of each middle and 

hind femur whitish. Abdomen black. Wings darkly, uniformly black infuscated; 

veins black. 

Antenna short, less than head width, with 15 to 16 segments; third segment 

simple, twice length of fourth segment, segments beyond third broader than long, 
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excluding ramus of each; rami of segments 5 to 12 each longer than length of 

their respective segment; rami of central segments longest. Supraclypeal area 

tuberculate. Entire insect smooth and strongly shining, with short, scattered 

white pubescence. Sheath simple, in lateral view triangular in shape. Lancet as 

in fig. 8. 
Male: Length, 5.1 mm. Entirely black with only apex of front femur, most of 

front tibia, and extreme apices of each middle and hind femora whitish to brown. 

Wings darkly infuscated as in female. Antenna with segments unipectinate, rami 

long, those on central segments nearly equal to length of antenna. Other char- 

acters as for female. Genitalia as in figs. 9, 10. 

Holotype: Female, labeled “3 mi. W. El Salto, Dgo., Mex., 9000’, 

June 19, 1964, J. F. McAlpine,” “ex juniper?.” In the Canadian Na- 
tional Collection, Ottawa. 

Paratypes: MEXICO: same data as for holotype (1 ¢ ); same data 
as for holotype except 3 mi. E. E] Salto, 8400’, June 21, 1964, W. R. M. 
Mason (1 2 ) lacking host label; Orizaba, 6-98 (1 2). In the Canadian 
National Collection and U.S. National Museum. 

Discussion: The paratype from Orizaba has the antennae missing, 
the head with less black on the clypeus, supraclypeal, and supra- 
antennal areas, and has a pale lateral stripe on each side of the 
abdomen; otherwise it is identical to the other specimens. 

This is the first record of this genus from south of the United States. 
Several species are found in eastern North America as far south and 
west as Kansas and Oklahoma. This Mexican species is separated 
from those of eastern United States by the sharply contrasting red 
and black coloration and the less projecting serrulae of the lancet. 

The species name is an arbitrary combination of letters and is to be 
treated as a noun. 

Zadiprion Rohwer 

Both of the following new species are separated from the 3 species 
I treated in my revision (Smith, 1971) by lacking a first annulus on 

the lancet. They are closest to vallicola Rohwer, but vallicola has 2 
or 3 large teeth on the first annulus. The following key will separate 
adult females of the 5 species of Zadiprion. 

1. First annulus of lancet present, with two or more large teeth ss. 

== iiige eimnnllins or lense elogeme (ies, IL 1) 4 

2. First annulus with only 2 or 3 large teeth ____.____ vallicola (Rohwer ) 

—=) ‘Kirsh annulusiiwithe Osionsmores teeth, 2225 ee 3 

3. First annulus in shape of inverted U _......-_— rohweri (Middleton ) 

=> UHirsteannulviss straights so ee ge townsendi (Cockerell ) 

4. Head, thorax, and legs mostly reddish brown; lancet with 8 annuli (fig. 

DPA) rete ee SN ok Coy al» Pelee Bee ee oN a rere Oe Oe RE roteus, n. sp. 

— Head, thorax, and legs yellowish; lancet with 7 annuli (fig. 11) — 

Ce NGs as SeenON EMMA RU Mie BE seer As J 8 ee OU CniamtSD: 
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Zadiprion howdeni Smith, new species 

Female: Length, 9.0 mm. Antenna yellowish brown with apical 5 to 8 seg- 

ments infuscated to black. Head yellowish brown with small black line on each 

malar space, small black spot lateral to each antennal socket, and narrow black 

margin around each ocellus. Thorax yellowish brown with narrow black lines 

on anterior margin of pronotum, anterior and posterior margins of mesepisternum, 

posterior margin of cervical sclerites; narrow mesal black line on mesoprescutum 

widening to a black spot at posterior, sutures of mesoscutellum black, and 

posttergite black. Legs yellowish brown, only extreme base of each coxa black. 

Ground color of abdomen yellowish brown to whitish with terga 2 to 4 entirely 

black and anterior margin of remaining terga and all sterna black, the black 

margin decreasing in width toward apex of abdomen. Wings uniformly yellowish 
infuscated; veins orange-brown. 

Antenna long, about 1% times head width; with 24 segments; third segment 

twice length of fourth segment; segments beyond third, excluding ramus, each 

slightly broader than long; ramus of each segment shorter than length of its 

respective segment. Head and thorax rugulose to punctate, the sculpture heavier 

on mesopleuron and mesoscutellum than elsewhere; moderately shining. Dense, 

short, yellowish pubescence covering head and thorax. Dorsum of abdomen dull, 

with fine surface sculpture. Scopa of sheath short and thick, not protruding, with 

oval scopal pads (fig. 13). Lancet short, triangular, with 7 annuli; first annulus 

absent; second and third annuli converging toward dorsum; third to seventh 

annuli parallel; serrula of second annulus broad and truncate; serrulae of third 

to sixth annuli broad and concave at their apices; serrulae of second and third 

annuli separated by low, straight margin (fig. 11). 

Male: Unknown. 

Holotype: Female, labeled “5 mi. W. San Cristobal L. C., Chis., 
Mex., V-10-1969, H. F. Howden.” This locality is in the state of Chiapas. 

In the Canadian National Collection, Ottawa. 
Paratype: One female, same data as for holotype. Deposited with 

holotype. 
Discussion: This species is separated by the lack of the first annulus 

of the lancet, the lancet having only 7 annuli, and the mostly yellowish 
head, thorax and legs. The species is named for the collector, H. F. 

Howden. 

Zadiprion roteus Smith, new species 

Female: Length, 10.2 mm. Antenna reddish brown, apical 5 to 7 segments 

infuscated to black. Ground color of head reddish brown; labrum, clypeus, 

supraclypeal area, para-antennal fields and outer orbits to top of eye yellow. 

Ground color of thorax reddish brown; paraptera, round spot on mesepisternum, 

line on each lateral margin of mesoprescutum, and brown transverse band on 

mesoscutellum yellow; area surrounding yellow spot on mesepisternum, posterior 

third of mesoprescutum, lateral margin of each lateral lobe, sutures separating 

mesoscutellum, and post-tergum black. Legs entirely reddish brown. Ground 

color of abdomen yellow to white; most of terga 2 to 4 black, remaining terga and 

all sterna with narrow black band on posterior margins; apical segment reddish 

brown. Wings uniformly yellowish infuscated; veins reddish brown. 
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Antenna about 14% times head width, 24 segmented; third segment 1% times 

length of fourth segment, segments beyond third, excluding ramus, each broader 

than long; ramus of each segment shorter than length of respective segment. 

Head and thorax rugulose to punctate, sculpture heavier on mesepisternum and 

mesoscutellum; moderately shining. Dense short, whitish pubescence covering 

head and thorax. Scopa of sheath short, thick, not protruding, scopal pads oval 

(fig. 14). Lancet short, triangular, with 8 annuli; first annulus absent; second 

and third annuli converging toward dorsum; third to eighth annuli subparallel; 

serrula of second annulus broad and truncate; remaining serrulae truncate at their 

apices; serrulae of second and third annuli separated by low rounded margin 

(fig, 12). 

Male: Unknown. 

Holotype: Female, labeled “Jacala, Hdlg., Mex., VIII-20-1960, H. 
Howden, at light.” In the Canadian National Collection, Ottawa. 

Paratype: Female with same data as for holotype. Deposited with 
holotype. 

Discussion: The reddish brown coloration of this species resembles 
vallicola, but vallicola has several large teeth on the first annulus 
whereas this species lacks the first annulus. The reddish brown colora- 
tion of the head, thorax, and legs, and the presence of 8 annuli on the 
lancet will separate this species from howdeni. 

The species name is an arbitrary combination of letters and is to be 
treated as a noun. 

Neodiprion Rohwer 

I have seen adults of several species of Neodiprion from Mexico 
and Central America, but, unfortunately, very few specimens. All the 
specimens I have seen from Mexico belong in the Sertifer Group as 
defined by Ross (1955), the group most predominant in the western 
United States. Another species from E] Salvador and British Hon- 
duras, however, belongs in the Lecontei Group, a group most pre- 
dominant in the eastern United States. 

Neodiprion fulviceps (Cresson). I have seen specimens from Vera- 
cruz, Hidalgo, and Chiapas which must be referred to this complex 
at present. 

Neodiprion gillettei (Rohwer). A series reared from pines in the 

State of Michoacan is identical to this species which is known to feed 

on pines in the southwestern United States. 
Neodiprion excitans Rohwer. This species, found in eastern North 

America west to Texas, is also found on pines in British Honduras, 

El Salvador, and Nicaragua (?). The Nicaragua record is based on 
larvae and therefore is not certain. Other than N. insularis (Cresson ) 

which is found in Cuba, excitans is the only species of the Lecontei 
Group I have seen from south of the United States. 
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THE CORRECT NAME FOR A COMMON NORTH AMERICAN 

TRYPOXYLON WASP (HYMENOPTERA, SPHECIDAE) 

Richards (1934, Trans. R. Entomol. Soc. London 82:244) listed Trypoxylon 

lactitarse Saussure, 1867, as a possible senior synonym of T. spinosum Cameron, 

1889. Recently I borrowed Saussure’s unique male type of lactitarse through the 

courtesy of Dr. C. Besuchet, Muséum d’Histoire Naturelle, Geneva, and dis- 

covered that it is conspecific with the common eastern North American wasp 

currently known as Trypoxylon (Trypargilum) striatum Provancher, 1888. Be- 

cause Saussure’s name is older, the species must now be known as lactitarse. The 

holotype of lactitarse came from Orizaba, Mexico. The species ranges from 

eastern North America to southern South America. 

Externally the type of lactitarse agrees in clypeal and thoracic details with 

males of striatum collected in the United States. The genitalia of the type were 

compared with those of males of striatum and there was basic agreement. How- 

ever, the apex of the volsella, the form of the aedeagal head, and the degree of 

development of the angulation of the gonostyle near the middle of the inner 

margin vary independently from specimen to specimen. 

Richards (p. 247) also suggested that T. luteitarse Saussure, 1867, was a senior 

synonym of striatum (as cinereum). Apparently Saussure (1867, Reise der 

Osterreich. Fregatte Novara, Hymenoptera, p. 82) described luteitarse from one 

female. Dr. Besuchet says that nine possible types are under this name in 

Saussure’s collection. Six of these, all labeled Cordova, were lent for study. One 

female is apparently clavatum Say. Two other females and three males are 

lactitarse. None appear to be type material because they do not agree with the 

propodeal figure given by Saussure (fig. 47b). This figure and Saussure’s 

description of luteitarse suggest the species Richards, p. 224, called fuscipenne 

Fabricius or a relative. Perhaps one of the three specimens not lent by Dr. 

Besuchet will prove to agree with the original description. 

A. S. MEeNKE, Systematic Entomology Laboratory, IIBIII, Agr. Res. Ser., USDA, 

c/o U.S. National, Washington, D.C. 20560. 



NOTES ON THE GENUS POMERANTZIA BAKER, WITH A DESCRIPTION 

OF A SECOND SPECIES FROM CALIFORNIA 

(ACARINA: POMERANTZIIDAE) 

Doucias W. PRICE 

Division of Entomology and Parasitology, University of California, 

Berkeley, California 94720 

ABSTRACT—Notes are provided on leg chaetotaxy and other diagnostic fea- 

tures of Pomerantzia charlesi Baker, the type of the genus. This information, 

based on paratype specimens, supplements the original description. The larval 

and nymphal stages of Pomerantzia prolata Price are described, and additional 

notes on the adult female are included. Pomerantzia benhami, n. sp., from 

agricultural soils in the San Joaquin Valley, California, is described and illustrated. 

A key to the 3 known species in the genus and family is provided. 

The family Pomerantziidae was established by Baker (1949) to 
receive an unusual mite, Pomerantzia charlesi Baker, from peach 

orchard soil in Upson County, Georgia. A second species, P. prolata, 
was described by Price (1971) from a ponderosa pine forest soil in 
Nevada County, California. This paper contributes additional infor- 
mation on P. charlesi and P. prolata, and describes a third species 
from agricultural soils in Fresno County, California. A key to known 
species is provided. 

Pomerantziid mites have been collected by the writer from several 
localities in California. The majority of these, 89 of 122 specimens, 
have been immature, and as yet no adult males have been found. 
Immature specimens from grassland soils at Briones and Tilden 
Regional Parks, Contra Costa County, and from pine forest soil near 
Alturas, Modoc County, apparently represent undescribed species. 
Adult specimens are being sought from these localities. 

It appears that all members of the Pomerantziidae have a larval 
and 3 nymphal stages which possess respectively 0, 1, 2 and 3 pairs 
of genital discs. The adult also has 3 pairs of genital discs, but can 
be distinguished from the tritonymph by the presence of a seta-bearing, 
sleevelike ovipositor located internally in the genital region (fig. 2 
and 11). All immature stages resemble the adult in having a single 
propodosomal plate and 5 hysterosomal plates. The dorsal chaetotaxy 
and the presence of 3 pairs of anal setae remains constant in all stages. 
The larval stage lacks genital and paragenital setae, as well as the 

chambered peritremes found in the nymphs and adult. The larva has 

a pair of urstigmata between coxae I and II (fig. 17). 
Three paratype specimens of P. charlesi Baker from the U.S. National 

Museum of Natural History were lent to the writer by Dr. E. W. 

419 
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Fig. 1. Pomerantzia charlesi. Adult female, ventral aspect. 

Baker of the Systematic Entomology Laboratory, USDA. These in- 
cluded 2 adult females and 1 tritonymph. Because the specimens 
examined, and presumably the holotype also, are in poor condition, 
a redescription of salient features appeared to be needed. The trito- 
nymph resembles the adult in having 3 pairs of genital suckers and a 
defined genital region (fig. 7). It bears, however, only 3 pairs of 
genital setae and 3 pairs of paragenital setae. The adult female bears 
5 and 4 pairs of setae respectively (fig. 1), as well as a conspicuous 
Ovipositor. 

The chaetotaxy of the legs of P. charlesi is not given by Baker 
(1949) and is presented here as found on the paratype specimens. 
The following convention is used to designate the chaetotaxy of the 
leg podomeres. The first number is the total number of tactile setae 
only; the second number, in parentheses, is the count of all chemo- 
sensory setae, that is, all solenidia and sensory pegs (“cone-like spines” 
of Baker, 1949). If there are no chemosensory setae, the second num- 
ber is omitted. The numbers of tactile and chemosensory setae on 
legs I through IV respectively of adult P. charlesi are: tarsi, 16(8)- 
13(2)-11-11; tibiae, 12(3)-5(1)-5(1)-8(1); genua, 12(1)-5-5-5; telo- 
femora, 5-5-4-5; basifemora, 5-4-3-3; trochanters, 1-1-2-1; coxae, 4(1)- 

4-3-4. Legs I through IV are illustrated in figures 3, 4, 5 and 6. 
The tritonymph of P. charlesi differs in leg chaetotaxy from the 

adult female in having only 6 solenidia plus the sensory peg on tarsi I, 
and in having one fewer tactile seta on genua I, tibiae IV, and coxae 
IV (fig. 8 and 9). Idiosomal chaetotaxy, except for the genital region, 
is the same in the tritonymph as in the adult. Although not described 
by Baker (1949), the chelicerae each bear a short distal seta on the 
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Fig. 2-9. Pomerantzia charlesi. 2, ovipositor. 3, leg I, adult. 4, leg I, 
adult. 5, leg II, adult. 6, leg IV, adult. 7, tritonymph, ventral aspect. 8, leg I, 
tritonymph. 9, leg II, tritonymph. 

dorsal surface. Setae occur in this position in all known members of 
the family. The 2 adult specimens of P. charlesi appear to have 4 or 5 
chambers in the peritreme. 

A significant difference between P. charlesi and P. prolata is the 
presence in the former of a pair of ventral plates immediately anterior 
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Fig. 10-15. Pomerantzia prolata, 10, coxa and trochanter I, ventral. 11, ovi- 
positor. 12, leg I, adult. 13, leg I, tritonymph. 14, legs III-IV and opisthosoma, 
protonymph. 15, leg II, adult. 

to the coxal shields of legs HI and IV (fig. 1 and 7). These plates 
each bear a single seta. Although absent in P. prolata, these plates 
are present in the species described below from Fresno County (fig. 
19). A second difference is the presence of a small sensory peg on 
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Fig. 16-17. Pomerantzia prolata. 16, larva, dorsal aspect. 17, larva, ventral 
aspect. 

the outer, ventral margin of coxae I in P. prolata (fig. 10) which is 
absent both in P. charlesi and the species from Fresno County. This 
sensory peg occurs in addition to the dorsal solenidion of this podo- 
mere, and was overlooked in the original description of P. prolata. 

The larval and 3 nymphal stages of P. prolata have been collected 
from the type locality near Grass Valley, California. The larva (fig. 
16 and 17) measures about 269 microns from anus to cheliceral tips. 
This stage lacks a chambered peritreme. With some variation, the 
protonymph and deutonymph have 3 chambers in the peritreme; the 
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Fig. 18-23. Pomerantzia benhami. 18, adult female, dorsal aspect. 19, adult, 
pica aspect. 20, leg I, adult. 21, leg IH, adult. 22, leg III, adult. 23, leg IV, 
adult. 

tritonymph, 4 or 5 chambers; and the adult, 7 or 8 chambers. The 
larva has a single pair of ventral setae near the mouth; all other stages 
have 2 pairs in this region. The protonymph bears 1 pair of genital 
and no paragenital setae (fig. 14); the deutonymph, 1 pair genital and 
2 pair paragenitals; and the tritonymph, 2 pairs genital and 3 pairs 
paragenital setae. Using the convention described, the numbers of 
tactile and chemosensory setae on the terminal 3 podomeres of the 
legs of the immature and adult stages of P. prolata are given in Table 
1. As shown, the tritonymph and adult have the same number of 
tactile setae on the legs except for tibia IV which has 2 additional 
setae in the adult. The distribution of the solenidia on tarsus I of the 
adult (fig. 12) is different from that on the tritonymph (fig. 13). The 
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solenidion lying distal to the sensory peg in the tritonymph takes a 
more proximal position in the adult. 

Pomerantzia benhami Price, new species 

fig. 18-23 

Female: Small, elongate, weakly-sclerotized mite closely resembling P. charlesi 

Baker. Number and arrangement of dorsal plates and dorsal chaetotaxy as in 

other known members of the family. Propodosomal plate with 3 pairs of mar- 

ginal setae and a distinct median reticulated area. Hysterosoma with 5 dorsal 

plates. Dorosolateral hysterosomal setae located posterior to setae on plate I, 

as in P. charlesi. Median setae on hysterosomal plate V distinctly anterior to 

lateral setae of this plate. With 5 pairs of genital and 4 pairs paragenital setae. 
Anus terminal, with 3 pairs of setae. With a pair of large ventral plates anterior 

to coxae III; each with 1 seta near midventral line, as in P. charlesi. With 3 

or 4 chambers in the peritreme. 

Numbers of tactile setae (first figure) and chemosensory setae (figures in 

parentheses, only if present) on the podomeres of legs I through IV respectively 

are: tarsi, 19(8)-14(2)-11-11; tibiae, 12(3)-5(1)-5(1)-9(1); genua, 12(1)-5-5-5; 

telofemora, 5-5-4-5; basifemora, 5-4-3-3; trochanters, 1-1-2-1; coxae, 4(1)-4-3-4. 

Body measurements in microns of the holotype female are: anus to tip of 

cheliceral digits, 458; leg I (from coxotrochanteral joint to claw tips), 242; leg II, 

156; leg III, 173; leg IV, 211; and tarsus I (to claw tips), 50. 

Tritonymph: With 3 pairs genital discs, 3 pairs genital setae and 3 pairs 

paragenital setae. Leg chaetotaxy as in adult female except for 1 less solenidion 

on tarsus I, 2 less tactile setae on tibia IV, and 1 less seta on genu I. Body 

measurements from anus to cheliceral digits (n = 2), 440 microns. 

Table 1. Numbers of tactile setae (first figure of pair) and chemosensory setae 

(second figure, in parentheses) on the tarsi, tibiae, and genua of immature 

and adult stages of Pomerantzia prolata Price. 

Leg I Leg II 

Stage Tar Tib Gen Tar Tib Gen 

Larva 16(2) 8(2) 5(1) 12(2) 5(1) 5 
Protonymph 17(5) 9(2) 7(1) 13(3) 5(1) 5 
Deutonymph 17(5) 10(2) 8(1) 13(3) 5(1) 5 

Tritonymph 19(6) 12(3) 10(1) 13(3) 5(1) 5 
Adult 19(6) 12(3) 10(1) 13(3) 5(1) 5 

Leg III Leg IV 

Stage Tar Tib Gen Tar Tib Gen 

Larva Lil 5(1) 5 = = = 

Protonymph ia 5(1) 5 8 2 0 

Deutonymph iB 5(1) 5 11 7(1) 5 
Tritonymph 11 5(1) 5 11 a) 6 
Adult ie 5(1) 5 11 9@) 6 
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The male is unknown. 

Pomerantzia benhami is very similar to P. charlesi, but is notably 
larger in size. The body length from anus to tip of chelicerae of 
the holotype specimen of P. charlesi is 340 microns (Baker, 1949). The 
2 paratype specimens of this species which I examined were 356 and 
350 microns, giving a mean length for the 3 of 349 microns. The 
holotype of P. benhami measures 458 microns. Three additional adult 
specimens collected 7 miles south of Five Points, Fresno County, 

averaged 469 microns in total length. Other differences between the 
2 species are slight. Pomerantzia benhami bears 3 more tactile setae 
on tarsus I (fig. 3 and 20), 1 more seta on tarsus II fig. 4 and 21), and 
1 more seta on tibia IV (fig. 6 and 23) than does P. charlesi. The 
tritonymph of P. benhami has 14 tactile setae on tarsus II, whereas 
P. charlesi has 13. The posterior marginal pores on hysterosomal 
shield III of P. charlesi are absent on P. benhami. The central reticula- 
tions on the propodosomal shield of P. benhami (fig. 18) are not 
evident on the specimens of P. charlesi examined. 

A key to the adult females of the 3 known species of Pomerantzia 
follows: 

1. With a pair of discrete, seta-bearing, ventral plates anterior to coxae 

III, dorsolateral setae in a line posterior to setae of hysterosomal plate I, 

tarsus II without a sensory peg, coxae I without a ventral sensory peg, 

with? “pairs ‘genital. ‘setae? 32" Sel Se | a eee 2 

— Without ventral plates, dorsolateral setae in a line anterior to setae of 

hysterosomal plate I, tarsus II with a sensory peg, coxae I with a ventral 

Sensory peg; with. 3 pairs, genital «seta. prolata Price 

2. Length from anus to cheliceral tips about 350 microns, with postero- 

lateral pores on hysterosomal plate III, with 16 tactile setae on tarsus I, 

ld onweentiawl. and "Ouonl Lilia) Vie sess ee eee ee ee charlesi Baker 

— Length from anus to cheliceral tips about 450 microns, without pores on 

hysterosomal plate III, with 19 tactile setae on tarsus I, 12 on genua I, 

andy Qromntiloias IVs = ee es ee ee ee ea benhami n. sp. 

The type locality of P. benhami is the San Joaquin Valley Agricul- 
tural Research and Extension Center, Parlier, Fresno County, Cali- 

fornia. Two adult females, 2 tritonymphs, 6 deutonymphs, and 4 

protonymphs have been collected. In addition, 3 adult females, 1 
tritonymph, and 1 larva have been collected from agricultural fields 
in western Fresno County near Five Points. The species is named for 
Mr. Gerald S. Benham, Jr. of the Division of Entomology and Parasitol- 

ogy, University of California, Berkeley, for efforts in obtaining speci- 
mens of this uncommon mite species. 

The holotype female is deposited in the United States National 
Museum of Natural History. 
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PRIMARY RECORDS OF TWO VERTEBRATE ECTOPARASITES IN 

NEW ENGLAND (ACARINA: ARGASIDAE AND DIPTERA: MILICHITDAE) 

On 3 August 1973, 28 big brown bats [Eptesicus fuscus (Palisot de Beauvois ) ] 

were captured in the attic of a building at a summer camp in Hebron, Con- 

necticut, as part of an arbovirus surveillance program. Four larval Ornithodoros 

(Alectorobius) kelleyi Cooley and Kohls (Acarina: Argasidae) were observed 

on one of the bats—two ticks on the back of the neck, one on the front of the 

neck, and one on an ear. No ticks were found on the remaining 27 bats. Two 

of the ticks were triturated in 0.75% bovine albumin in phosphate buffered 

saline at pH 7.2 and inoculated intracerebrally into suckling mice for virus isola- 

tion attempts; no virus was detected. Two specimens were retained in the collec- 

tion of the first author. 

The distribution of O. kelleyi was summarized by Kohls, Sonenshine, and 
Clifford (1965, Ann. Entomol. Soc. Amer. 58(3): 331-364). Records for north- 

eastern United States include New York and Pennsylvania (Bequaert, 1946, 

Entomol. Americana. 25: 73-120) and Maryland (Sonenshine and Anastos, 1960, 

J. Parasitol. 46(4): 449-454). This report extends the range of O. kelleyi into 
southern New England. 

In late June 1970, two male and one female Carnus hemapterus Nitzsch 

(Diptera: Milichiidae) were collected from a nestling osprey [Pandion haliaetus 

(L.)] in South Dartmouth, Massachusetts, by Mr. Gilbert Fernandez. This bird 

was reported to be heavily infested with the flies as were the two nest mates. 

Specimens were identified by Dr. Curtis Sabrosky of the USDA Systematic 

Entomology Laboratory and one male was deposited in the U.S. National Museum. 

The remaining two specimens were retained in the collection of the first author. 

The distribution of C. hemapterus was recently reviewed by Capelle and 

Whitworth (1973, J. Med. Entomol. 10(5): 525-526). They cite only two 

records from eastern United States—Florida and New York—by Bequaert (1942, 

Bull. Brooklyn Entomol. Soc. 37: 140-149) and one from eastern Canada—New 

Brunswick—by Sabrosky (in Stone et al., A Catalog of the Diptera of North 

America North of Mexico, USDA Agr. Res. Serv. 1969 pp). The present records 

extend the range into southern New England. In addition, this is the first report 

of C. hemapterus from ospreys or osprey nests (see Hicks, 1959, Checklist and 

Bibliography of the Occurrence of Insects in Birds’ Nests, lowa State College Press, 

681 pp. plus supplements) in spite of the extensive overlap in the ranges of the 

two species in both the nearctic and palearctic regions. 

AnpREW J. Main, Jr. and Roperr C. Wauuis, Yale Arbovirus Research Unit, 

Yale University, School of Medicine, Department of Epidemiology and Public 

Health, 60 College Street, New Haven, Connecticut 06510. 



THE HORSE FLIES OF ARIZONA. III. NOTES ON AND KEYS TO THE 

ADULT TABANIDAE OF ARIZONA, SUBFAMILY TABANINAE, 

EXCEPT TABANUS (DIPTERA) 

Joun F. BurcER 

Department of Entomology, Walter Reed Army Institute of Research, 

Washington, D.C. 20012 

ABSTRACT—Keys and descriptions are provided for the adult Tabaninae, 

except Tabanus, in Arizona, with notes on distribution and adult activity. Arizona 

species of Stenotabanus, Bolbodimyia and Leucotabanus in the Diachlorini and 

Atylotus and Hybomitra in the Tabanini are discussed. Hybomitra opaca is 

reported from Arizona for the first time. 

Genus Stenotabanus Ad. Lutz 

Stenotabanus Ad. Lutz, Brazil. Med. 27:487, 1913. 

Two species of this predominantly Neotropical genus, St. flavidus 
(Hine) and St. guttatulus (Townsend), occur in Arizona. These can 
be separated from other Arizona Tabanidae by the combination of 
rather slender body, basal plate of flagellum with low dorsal angle 
and no excision, bare basicosta and stump vein arising from abruptly 
angled Ry vein. St. flavidus is sometimes abundant enough to be a 
pest in forested areas of the Huachuca and Santa Rita Mountains. St. 
guttatulus has been collected only once in Arizona, although it is 
more widely distributed in the United States than St. flavidus. 

Key to Stenotabanus species in Arizona (males and females) 

1. Abdomen dorsally grayish to yellowish-gray pollinose; terga 2-6 with 

transverse row of 4 brown spots; distinct ocellar tubercle absent —_ 

FE MOUM - Wet TRE BOE OE A RE AS OT hed guttatulus (Townsend ) 

— Abdomen dorsally yellowish brown, with row of mid-dorsal pale tri- 

angles; distinct ocellar tubercle present — flavidus (Hine) 

Stenotabanus flavidus (Hine) 

Tabanus flavidus Hine, Ohio Nat. 5:236, 1904. 

Female: Length, 12-14 mm. Yellowish brown; frons narrow below, distinctly 

widened above; ocellar tubercle with rudimentary ocelli present; basal callosity 

slightly taller than wide; median callosity slender, elongate; scape and pedicel of 

antenna yellowish brown, basal portion of flagellum orange-brown, dorsal angle 

low, excision absent, annuli black; eyes very sparsely pilose, in life, green, with 

3 purple diagonal bands; 2nd palpal segment creamy, moderately stout basally, 

blunt apically, clothed with white and some black hairs; thorax grayish brown 

dorsally, with distinct darker longitudinal stripes; wings hyaline, stump vein 

present on vein Ri; abdomen yellowish brown dorsally; median pollinose triangle 

428 
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present on terga 2-5, broadest and most distinct on tergum 2, progressively nar- 
rower and more obscure on succeeding terga. 

Male: Eyes with areas of large and small facets well differentiated; postocular 
fringe of hairs adjacent to ocellar tubercle very long, black; basal plate of 

flagellum slender, slightly longer than annulate portion; 2nd palpal segment pale 

yellowish, slender, elongate, white pilose; dorsum of thorax and scutellum rather 

densely clothed with erect, pale hairs; otherwise similar to female except for usual 

sexual differences. 

Comments: St. flavidus is abundant during July and August in 
the Santa Rita (Santa Cruz County) and Huachuca (Cochise County ) 
Mountains, but is found nowhere else in Arizona. Although specimens 
may be collected throughout both the above ranges, they are most 
abundant locally in certain canyons. When abundant, St. flavidus 
is a serious pest of man and wildlife. The bite is painful; females seem 
to prefer attacking the upper torso of man, but wildlife and livestock 
in the mountains are probably preferred hosts. I have never seen a 
specimen of St. flavidus from the Chiricahua Mountains, despite its 
abundance in the Huachuca Mountains. I have speculated elsewhere 
(Burger, 1974) on the possible reason for its present distribution. A 
record of St. flavidus from Tucson is probably erroneous; I have col- 
lected this species only in woodlands, usually at or above 5000 ft. 
Adults are active from June through August. 

Stenotabanus guttatulus (Townsend ) 

Diachlorus guttatulus Townsend, Kans. Acad. Sci. Trans. Ann. Mtgs. 13:134, 1893. 

Female: Length, 11-12 mm. Slender, grayish species; frons rather broad; basal 

callosity subquadrate, touching eyes laterally; median callosity slender, elongate, 

narrowly joined to or isolated from basal callosity; vertex with large, denuded 

black area, sometimes extending entirely across vertex; eyes in life green with 3 

purple bands; scape and pedicel of antenna yellowish brown, basal plate of 
flagellum pale yellowish brown to brown, shorter than annulate portion, excision 

absent, annuli light brown to black; 2nd palpal segment creamy, very stout 

basally, strongly attenuated apically, clothed with white and some black hairs; 

thorax grayish dorsally, with broad, dark brown longitudinal lines and white 

vestiture; wings glass clear, stump vein present on vein Rx; abdomen grayish 

dorsally; terga 2-4 with brown bands basally, that of tergum 2 emarginate 

medianly, remainder grayish, terga 2-5 with transverse row of 4 brown, rounded 

spots. 

Male: Eyes with area of large facets light brown, area of small facets black; 

postocular fringe of hairs adjacent to vertex very long, white; 2nd palpal segment 

very stout basally, strongly tapered to a point apically, entirely white pilose; 

thorax and scutellum dorsally densely clothed with erect, white hairs; otherwise 

similar to female except for usual sexual differences. 

Comments: St. guttatulus, previously recorded from Mexico, Cali- 
fornia, Utah and New Mexico (Philip, 1965), was not recorded from 
Arizona until collected by both C. B. Philip and L. L. Pechuman near 
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Patagonia in 1969. Pechuman (personal communication) stated he 
captured a specimen flying around his head much like the attack of 
a deer fly (Chrysops). Since it has been found in most states sur- 
rounding Arizona, more specimens eventually should be taken in 
Arizona. Most specimens collected in Arizona were in canopy traps 
baited with dry ice in June. 

Genus Bolbodimyia Bigot 

Bolbodimyia Bigot, Wien. Entomol. Ztg. 11:162, 1892. 

The only species of this striking Neotropical genus occurring in 
Arizona, B. atrata (Hine), cannot be mistaken for any other tabanid. 
The inflated, shining subcallus, ventrally enlarged antennal scape, 
black body and dark wings immediately separate it from other species. 
In the United States, it is found only in central Arizona where relatively 
large, permanent streams occur. Bolbodimyia atrata is also found in 
Mexico. Habits of the adults in Arizona are unknown and adults are 
collected infrequently. 

Bolbodimyia atrata (Hine ) 

Snowiellus atratus Hine, Ohio Nat. 5:230, 1904. 

Female: Length, 13-15.5 mm. Black; frons black, narrowed above; basal 

callosity large, subquadrate, shining black and inflated; median callosity large, 

narrowly joined to basal callosity; subcallus strongly inflated, bulbous, shining 

black; eyes in life black with reddish purple reflections above, light green with 

bluish-black patches below; scape of antenna much enlarged ventrally, rounded, 

shining black, pedicel not noticeably enlarged, blackish, basal plate of flagellum 

orange-brown, elongate, annulate portion dark brown; thorax and abdomen black; 

wings smoky brown, darker on anterior half, apex hyaline. 

Male: Length, 13.5 mm. Eyes in life pinkish, with bluish-black border above, 

dark green with bluish-black patches below; otherwise similar to female except 

for usual sexual differences. 

Comments: Bolbodimyia atrata was considered very uncommon 
and was previously known in Arizona only from Oak Creek Canyon, 
north of Sedona. During a study of the immature stages of Arizona 
Tabanidae, I collected larvae and pupae of B. atrata from several 
streams in central Arizona; the larvae occur in submerged aquatic 
moss around rapids and waterfalls in large streams. Presumably, 
adults may be found throughout central Arizona where large, per- 
manent streams and the aquatic moss occur (usually in the mountains 
above 5000 ft.). The species may be crepuscular or nocturnal, thus 
explaining the few past collections of adults. Bolbodimyia atrata also 
is known from Sinaloa, (near Matzatlan), Jalisco and Durango, Mexico. 
It is not known from any area between Sinaloa and central Arizona 
(about 1000 miles). For further discussion of its distribution, see 
Burger (1974). 
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Genus Leucotabanus Ad, Lutz 

Leucotabanus Ad. Lutz, Brazil. Med. 27:487, 1913. 

There are 15 described species of Leucotabanus, 13 of them occurring 
in Central and South America, and 2 Nearctic species, L. annulatus 
(Say) in the eastern and southern United States, and L. ambiguus 
Stone in Arizona. The presence of ocelli, the ridgelike median callosity 
and black and white banded abdominal pattern will immediately 
separate this genus from other Tabaninae in Arizona. Leucotabanus 
has been placed previously in the Tabanini (Philip, Mackerras) and 
the Diachlorini (Fairchild). Philip (1965) places Leucotabanus in 
the Tabanini, based on the setulose basicosta, the primary character 

used in the past to separate this tribe from the Diachlorini, lacking 
setulae on the basicosta. Mackerras (1954, 1971) also utilizes this 
character but states that while it seems to be valid for most regions, 
it breaks down in Neotropical genera. Fairchild (1969, 1971) places 
Leucotabanus in the Diachlorini. 

While most Nearctic diachlorines have a bare basicosta, that of 

Microtabanus pygmaeus (Williston) is sparsely setulose. Three species 
of Anacimas, A. dodgei (Whitney), A. geropogon Philip and A. limbel- 
latus Enderlein, have setulose basicostae, and Stenotabanus pallipes 

Kréber from Brazil has 3-6 setulae on the basicosta. The value of the 
basicosta for separation of the 2 tribes is therefore equivocal for Neo- 
tropical genera. 

In contrast to the tabanine-like adult features, Teskey (1969) 
noted that the larva of Leucotabanus annulatus has several features 
in common with known diachlorine species, particularly the short, 
truncate respiratory siphon, fully striated integument and lack of 
pseudopodial spinules. English, Mackerras and Dyce (1957) suggested 
a possible relationship between an Australian diachlorine, Chalybo- 
soma casuarinae English and Leucotabanus, based on larval and pupal 
similarities. I have found that the immature stages of L. ambiguus 
support the suggestions of Teskey and English et al., having more in 
common with known Diachlorini than Tabanini. While one could 
argue that the diachlorine-like features seen in immatures of Leuco- 
tabanus are adaptive for specialized habitats they occupy, I think the 

evidence at present is more convincing for placing Leucotabanus in 
the Diachlorini, despite the setulose basicosta. 

Leucotabanus is unique among Tabaninae in Arizona in having 

distinct ocelli present, although specimens of Stenotabanus flavidus 
have opaque spots on the ocellar tubercle that may be remnants of 
ocelli. Philip (1957) states that these ocelli are probably non-functional 
and represent a resurgence rather than a vestige from primitive an- 

cestors. However, since the reappearance of non-functional ocelli 
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seems of dubious advantage for the fly, they most likely represent 
a vestige from ocellate ancestors. 

Leucotabanus ambiguus Stone 

Leucotabanus ambiguus Stone, U.S. Dept. Agr. Misc. Pub. 305:26, 1938. 

Female: Length, 15-16 mm. Reddish brown, with conspicuous black and 

white vestiture; ocelli present; frons very narrow, blackish; basal callosity black, 
very narrow, only about half the width of frons; median callosity a narrow, 

black ridge arising from top of basal callosity; eyes in life unpatterned; antennae 

black; palpi reddish brown, 2nd segment clothed with white hairs basally, black 

hairs apically; thorax clothed with black and white hairs dorsally, posterior 4 

with white hairs, 2 submedian lines extending almost to anterior edge of scutum; 

scutellum clothed with white hairs; basal % of tibiae white, otherwise legs black; 

wings glass clear; abdomen reddish brown, clothed with black and white hairs; 

all terga with black hair, except posterior half of tergum 2 and all of tergum 4 

with white hairs. 

Male: Length, 16-18 mm. Thorax grayish brown dorsally, clothed with white 

and some black hairs; abdomen dark brownish; tergum 2 white, clothed with 

white hairs, terga 3 and 4 white and clothed with white hairs for about % and % 

their lengths respectively, remainder dark brown and clothed with black hairs; 

otherwise similar to female except for usual sexual differences. 

Comments: Leucotabanus ambiguus adults have been collected in 
southeastern Arizona as far north as the Santa Catalina Mountains 
in Pima County. Adults often are collected near streams where 
riparian tree species such as sycamore, willow and cottonwoods grow, 
the larvae being found in rot cavities of these living trees inhabited 
by a large, dampwood termite, Zootermopsis laticeps Banks. Adults 
have been collected from April to September but most records are 
from June and July. 

Genus Atylotus Osten Sacken 

Tabanus, subg. Atylotus Osten Sacken, Boston Soc. Nat. Hist. Mem. 2:426, 1876. 

Atylotus incisuralis (Macquart) occurs in the high mountains of 
eastern Arizona. It can be separated from other tabanids in Arizona 
by its rather small size (12 mm), the small, narrow basal and median 
callosities, the single diagonal dark band on the eye, usually retained in 
dried specimens, and rather densely pilose eyes. Tabanus dietrichi 
Pechuman, an unusual Tabanus species, also has a single, diagonal 
eye band but is much larger and stouter and has sparsely pilose eyes. 

Atylotus incisuralis (Macquart ) 

Tabanus incisuralis Macquart, Soc. Roy. des. Sci., de Agr. et des Arts, Lille, 

Mem. 1846:37, 1847. 

Female: Length, 12 mm. Brownish to yellowish brown. Frons rather broad, 

not narrowed above; basal callosity very small, black, about % the width of 
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frons; median callosity oval, usually detached from basal callosity but occasionally 

joined; scape and pedicel of antenna yellowish to yellowish gray, basal plate of 

flagellum dark brown to reddish brown, short, dorsal angle low, annulate portion 

short, concolorous with basal plate; 2nd palpal segment very stout basally, blunt 

apically, grayish, clothed with black hairs; eyes moderately pilose, light green 

with a single diagonal dark stripe originating at inner angle of eye near basal 

callosity, color often retained in preserved specimens; thorax dark brown dorsally, 

clothed with pale yellowish hairs; femora and tibiae yellowish orange; wings 

hyaline, short stump vein from vein Rs usually present; abdomen dark brown 

dorsally, with some yellowish suffusion laterally on terga 1 and 2, yellowish 

hairs sometimes forming prominent incisures on terga 2-5, but may be obscured 

or inapparent. 

Male: Eyes densely pilose; thorax dark brown dorsally, clothed with mixed 

long whitish and black hairs; wings with stump vein present or absent; abdomen 

dark brown dorsally, with extensive yellowish suffusion laterally on terga 1-3; 

otherwise similar to female except for usual sexual differences. 

Comments: There is a bewildering range of color variation in 
A. incisuralis, making it difficult to determine limits of variation. 
Possibly more than 1 species has been lumped under A. incisuralis, 
but a thorough examination of the immature stages will be necessary 
to determine species limits. Specimens from Arizona are much darker 
brown than those from Yellowstone National Park, Wyoming, the 
latter being more grayish. A pallid variety, Atylotus incisuralis var. 
utahensis Rowe & Knowlton, may be a distinct species. The utahensis 
form has not been recorded from Arizona but may eventually be found 
there. Atylotus incisuralis in Arizona has been collected only in the 
White Mountains, but may also occur in the alpine meadows of the 
San Francisco Mountains north of Flagstaff. Adults are active in 
June and July. 

Genus Hybomitra Enderlein 

Hybomitra Enderlein, Berlin Zool. Mus. Mitt. 10:347, 1922. 

Eight species of Hybomitra are presently known from Arizona; 7 of 
them occur only north of the Mogollon Rim. Only Hybomitra laticornis 
(Hine) occurs in southern Arizona, but I have questioned previously 
whether it is actually a Hybomitra species (Burger, 1974). Hybomitra 
species are similar to Tabanus except that an ocellar tubercle is present, 
eyes are moderately to densely pilose and a stump vein is present or 
absent. Species such as H. sonomensis var. phaenops (Osten Sacken) 
and H. tetrica var. rubrilata (Philip) become abundant enough to be 
pests of cattle and wildlife in forests north of the Mogollon Rim. 

Key to Hybomitra species in Arizona 

Leese SSS GAVE ste ee a la nO Sa a SS a, Pe 2 

Niall gee ee ce renee SCRE PN 3 ow Det ee ee Oe 9 

2. Subcallus denuded, shining black __....-_______- rhombica (Osten Sacken) 
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Subeallus) mostly,or completely pollinosem == aes =e ae 3 

Basal plate of flagellum entirely yellowish (occasionally yellowish brown), 

annulate portion black; ocellar tubercle very small, evenescent or absent __ 
& ene n ete! | eG gs We ears ot Ren ne een 90 Tene lee laticornis (Hine) 
Basal plate of flagellum not entirely yellowish; annulate portion variably 

colored; prominent ocellar tubercle present 4 

Abdomen above broadly reddish orange or orange sublaterally 5 
Abdomen above yellowish brown or otherwise colored sublaterally —__ Tf 
Basal plate of flagellum mostly orange, dorsal angle very well-developed, 

dorsal surface deeply excavated (large species, 18 mm or greater) ____ 
ea Rise yt oot aie SMa Bl. Lippi > ale 1S Bek Sel Sah ies fe affinis (Kirby) 
Basal plate of flagellum at most orange only to dorsal angle, dorsal 

excavation shallow (medium-sized species, 16 mm or less) —.. 6 

Eyes rather sparsely short pilose; abdomen dorsally with both black and 

yellowish hairs sublaterally overlaying orange integument, the latter hairs 

forming a distinct oblique dash; stump vein usually present 

Spee aN s Avie, set beet en eRe rN ORT sonomensis var. phaenops (Osten Sacken ) 

Eyes densely pilose; abdomen with yellowish hairs only laterally over 

orange integument; stump vein absent — fulvilateralis (Macquart ) 

Abdomen black dorsally, with conspicuous flesh-colored sublateral dashes, 

lacking extensive yellowish-brown coloration laterally aatos Philip 

Abdomen above yellowish brown sublaterally 8 
Frons strongly widened above; lower half of basal callosity touching eyes 

laterally-"stumpp. veimeabsent 2200. 2s ee opaca (Coquillett ) 

Frons moderately widened above; basal callosity not touching eyes laterally; 

stumpaveinn present .22 == 682) a ee tetrica var. rubrilata (Philip) 

Abdomen black dorsally, with large flesh-colored sublateral dashes over- 

laying faint yellowish-brown suffusion — aatos Philip 

Abdomen: otherwisesmarked <2 eee eee 10 

Abdomen black dorsally, with yellowish-gray pollinose sublateral dashes 

on terga 2 and 3, and yellowish-brown suffusion laterally 

I ee Se a Rid Rea ee Oe EE oe rhombica (Osten Sacken) 

Abdomen broadly yellowish brown dorsally, brown, orange or reddish 

orange‘sublaterally as. 2o oe OS ee a ee i ee ia 

Basal plate of flagellum yellowish (occasionally yellowish brown), annu- 

late apontiony blacks. Acts 2 he ane eee ee et UR ee laticornis (Hine) 

Basal plate of flagellum not wholly yellowish or yellowish brown __- 12 

Abdomen above broadly reddish orange or orange sublaterally 13 

Abdomen above brown or yellowish brown sublaterally 15 
Basal plate of flagellum mostly orange except at apex and on dorsal 

Ei ¥o4 (24 Boece aoe aie hae e628 RN FRE AIA. RT Oe OU hls rere ere VE affinis (Kirby ) 

Basal plate of flagellum at most orange to dorsal angle, or wholly black _ 14 

Black and pale appressed hairs on notum forming alternating longitudinal 

lines; costal cell brownish; anterior wing veins strongly margined with 

brown:)) stump vein “absent =e) fulvilateralis (Macquart ) 

Black and pale appressed hairs not noticeably patterned as above; costal 

cell yellowish; anterior wing veins not strongly margined with brown; 

stump vein present or absent _ sonomensis var. phaenops (Osten Sacken) 

Thorax with grayish pollinose longitudinal lines dorsally; scutellum with 
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abundant grayish hairs posteriorly; abdomen black dorsally, yellowish 

brown laterally; stump vein present — tetrica var. rubrilata (Philip) 
— Thorax with yellowish gray pollinose longitudinal lines dorsally; scutellum 

lacking grayish hairs posteriorly; abdomen black dorsally, brown laterally; 

Stumppvcinkabsentye<e: 9 aimee Le) clot Son ee opaca (Coquillett ) 

Hybomitra aatos Philip 

Hybomitra aatos Philip, Canad. Ent. 73:148, 1941. 

Female: Length, 15-16 mm. Grayish black; frons light yellowish-gray pollinose, 

slightly widened above; ocellar tubercle prominent; basal callosity subquadrate, 

deep brown to shining black, touching eyes laterally below, separated from ir- 

regular median callosity; subcallus grayish pollinose except for shining black 

median line and upper margin contiguous with basal callosity; antennae reddish 

to dorsal angle of flagellum, black beyond; scape clothed with dense, long black 

hairs above and thin grayish pollinosity, basal plate of flagellum elongate, slender, 

excision shallow; 2nd palpal segment yellowish, moderately stout basally, gradually 

tapered apically, clothed with white and some black hairs; eyes rather densely 

pilose; thorax black dorsally, with indistinct longitudinal grayish lines, clothed 

with black erect and black and straw-colored appressed hairs; wings hyaline, 

faint cloud at bifurcation of veins Rs and R;; hind tibial fringe black; abdo- 

men black dorsally, with very shallow, pale, median triangles and pinkish, flesh- 

colored sublateral oblique dashes on terga 2—5, indistinct or absent past tergum 

5; occasionally some reddish suffusion present sublaterally on terga 2-4. 

Male: Eyes densely hairy, areas of large and small facets not noticeably 

differentiated; scape and pedicel of antenna reddish to black, flagellum reddish 

at extreme base, remainder black, dorsal angle scarcely developed, basal plate 

long and very slender, almost twice the length of annulate portion; thorax densely 

clothed with erect, black hairs dorsally; otherwise similar to female except for 

usual sexual differences. 

Comments: Hybomitra aatos has been collected only near Greer 
(Apache County) in Arizona. From the few collections records at 
hand, H. aatos appears to fly only during June and July. Little is known 
of its habits in Arizona. 

Hybomitra affinis (Kirby ) 

Tabanus affinis Kirby, in Richardson, J. Fauna Boreali-Americana 4:313, 1837. 

Female: Length, 17-18.5 mm. Dark brownish to black, abdomen reddish sub- 

laterally; frons yellowish brown, slightly widened above; ocellar tubercle prominent, 

shining dark brown; basal callosity rounded above, shining black, separated from 

eyes laterally and from spindle-shaped median callosity above; subcallus yellowish- 

gray pollinose; antennae reddish, annulate portion black, basal plate of flagellum 

broad, dorsal angle prominent, deeply excised; 2nd palpal segment rather slender, 

gradually tapered apically, apex blunt, clothed with yellowish and some black 

hairs; eyes densely short pilose, in life purplish with 4 green diagonal bands; 

thorax dark grayish brown to black dorsally, grayish longitudinal lines indistinct; 

wings subhyaline, costal cell brownish, veins faintly margined with brown; hind 

tibial fringe black; abdomen black dorsally, terga 1-4 reddish orange laterally, 
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most extensive on terga 1-3, size of median black area variable, from isolated, 

small, median spots to large patches extending the length of the segment, terga 

5-7 black, with thin brownish pollinosity. 

Male: Eyes densely short pilose, areas of large and small facets not differentiated; 

dorsal angle of flagellum prominent, deeply excised, basal plate rather slender, 

elongate; 2nd palpal segment reddish brown, clothed with pale and black hairs; 

thorax shining black dorsally; abdominal terga 2-3 with median black area reduced 

to rounded spots; otherwise similar to female except for usual sexual differences. 

Comments: I have seen only 2 specimens of H. affinis from Arizona, 
both females, labelled “Ariz.” in the U.S. National Museum; the 

record of this species from Arizona (Philip, 1965) is probably based 
on these specimens. A similar label appears on specimens of H. 
rhombica from Arizona, and, although I am not aware of other records 
of H. affinis south of Wyoming, I prefer to record H. affinis as 
occurring in Arizona until the USNM records can be verified. The 
USNM specimens most certainly came either from the White Moun- 
tains in eastern Arizona or the San Francisco Mountains north of 
Flagstaff. Hybomitra affinis has not been collected recently in Arizona, 
but since other Rocky Mountain and northern Hybomitra species also 
occur in the White Mountains, intensive collecting there may turn 
up more specimens. Hybomitra affinis can be separated readily from 
other red-sided Hybomitra species by its large size and deeply ex- 
cavated, broad, predominantly reddish basal plate of the flagellum. 
Seasonal and areal distribution in Arizona cannot be determined at 
present due to lack of records. 

Hybomitra fulvilateralis (Macquart ) 

Tabanus fulvilateralis Macquart, Soc. Roy. des Sci., de Agr. et des Arts, Lille, 

Mem. 1838(2):137. 
Female: Length, 14.5-17.5 mm. Blackish, with orange lateral abdominal 

markings; frons grayish pollinose, with yellowish tinges, distinctly widened above 

(fig. 1); ocellar tubercle prominent, shining brown to black, irregularly dark 

grayish pollinose anteriorly; basal callosity shining black, rounded above, not 

touching eyes laterally, and separated from spindle-shaped median callosity; 

subcallus grayish pollinose; antennae reddish to dorsal angle, remainder black, 

dorsal angle of flagellum prominent (fig. 2), excision shallow; 2nd palpal seg- 

ment rather stout basally (fig. 3), attenuated apically, creamy, clothed with 

black and whitish hairs; eyes densely pilose, in life light green with 3 dark purple 

bands; thorax blackish dorsally, with gray longitudinal lines, erect black and 

appressed black and pale yellowish hairs; wings subhyaline, costal cell light 

brownish, basal half of wings with light brownish suffusion around wing veins; 

hind tibial fringe black; abdomen black dorsally, broadly orange laterally on 

> 

Fig. 1-3, Hybomitra fulvilateralis (9). 1, Head. 2, Antenna. 3, Palpus. 
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Fig. 4-5, Hybomitra fulvilateralis (8). 4, Head. 5, Palpus. 

terga 1-4 and clothed with yellowish hairs; pale median triangles superimposed 
on submedian bivittate black spots on terga 2-5. 

Male: Eyes very densely pilose, areas of large and small facets not differentiated 

(fig. 4); 2nd palpal segment yellow to orange-brown, clothed with black and 

pale hairs (fig. 5); costal cell and wing veins suffused with light brownish color; 

submedian black areas on abdominal terga variable, from small, isolated, rounded 

spots to extensive subquadrate black patches; pale, median triangles sometimes 

obsolete, orange sublateral markings with mixed black and yellow hairs. 

Comments: Hybomitra fulvilateralis is common in the White Moun- 
tains of eastern Arizona at elevations above 8000 ft. I have collected 
adults and larvae in and around small ponds and wet cienegas in 
Apache and Greenlee Counties. There is a record of 1 female from 
“Grand Canyon” in Coconino County. Hybomitra fulvilateralis may 
be present in the San Francisco Mountains. Adults are active from 
mid-June to early July. Mature larvae collected in the field in 1970 
pupated near the end of May and emerged from early to mid-June. 

Hybomitra laticornis (Hine ) 

Tabanus laticornis Hine, Ohio Nat. 5:239, 1904. 

Female: Length, 13.5-15 mm. Blackish, with orange and black abdominal 

pattern; frons grayish pollinose, with brownish tinges laterally at level of median 

callosity, widened above; ocellar tubercle evanescent, rarely visible as a distinct 

tubercle, often scarcely differentiated from surrounding integument, either en- 

tirely pollinose or partially denuded; basal callosity black, subquadrate, not 

touching eyes laterally, with upper corners extending toward median callosity, 
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narrowly joined to narrow median callosity; subcallus grayish pollinose, with 

fine, pale hairs laterally; scape, pedicel and basal plate of antenna yellowish 

orange or light reddish, annulate portion black, basal plate short, stout, dorsal 

angle rounded or obtuse, excision very shallow or absent; 2nd palpal segment 

creamy, with white and some black hairs, stout basally, gradually tapered apically; 

eyes densely pilose, in life light green with 3 brown bands, the upper band in- 

complete; thorax black dorsally, grayish pollinose, with light gray longitudinal 

lines, clothed with black erect and pale yellowish appressed hairs; wings hyaline, 

costal cell yellowish; abdomen orange-brown and black dorsally, tergum 1 orange 

sublaterally, terga 2-5 with pale median yellowish-gray pollinose spots laterad 

of black dashes and orange-brown laterally; pale and black hairs on abdomen 

corresponding to light and dark areas respectively. 

Male: Eyes with areas of large and small facets well-differentiated, very 

densely pilose, in life light green with 2 brown bands; thorax and_ scutellum 

dorsally densely clothed with erect grayish to pale yellowish hairs; abdomen with 

light yellowish brown spots laterally, contrasting with lighter pollinose sublateral 

markings, becoming blackish on posterior terga; otherwise similar to female except 

for usual sexual differences. 

Comments: The above description is based on specimens from 
central and east-central Arizona, where color patterns of H. laticornis 
specimens are relatively uniform. Specimens from mountain ranges 
in southeastern Arizona are generally much darker on all parts of the 
body and exhibit much variation in color from range to range. Some 
specimens from the Santa Catalina Mountains north of Tucson, for 
example, differ from those to the north in having the basal plate of 
the flagellum yellowish brown, thorax blackish dorsally, lacking the 
grayish pollinosity and longitudinal stripes, appressed thoracic hairs 
deep yellowish, and black submedian dashes on abdomen much 
broader. One male reared from a spring in the Santa Catalina Moun- 
tains has yellowish brown to orange-brown markings laterally on the 
abdominal terga and the pale median triangles are evanescent on 
terga 3-5. Despite variation, the densely hairy eyes, lack of large, 
distinct ocellar tubercle and short, stout yellowish to yellowish brown 
or reddish basal plate and contrasting black annulate portion will 
serve to identify this species. 

I have questioned previously (Burger, 1974) whether laticornis 
should be placed in Hybomitra. Morphologically, the immature stages 
are quite distinct from the known immature stages of Hybomitra 
species, or any other tabanine. Larvae of H. laticornis were found in 
a habitat quite different from those known for other Hybomitra species. 
In adults, only the densely pilose eyes are definitive of Hybomitra 
as presently known, but this condition also occurs in some Tabanus 
species in Arizona, particularly in the gilanus group. Tabanus oldroydi 
Philip, for example, has densely hairy eyes. In contrast, the lack of a 
well-defined ocellar tubercle (rarely visible as a distinct tubercle) in the 
female and the well-differentiated areas of large and small eye facets 
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in the male of H. laticornis are characteristic more of Tabanus than 
Hybomitra species in Arizona. Placing laticornis back in Tabanus, 
however, would not solve the problem of the unique immature stages, 
so I prefer to leave it in Hybomitra until its correct systematic position 
can be determined. 

Hybomitra laticornis has been collected in Arizona from the 
Huachuca Mountains (Cochise County) north to Fort Valley, near 
Flagstaff (Coconino County) and east to New Mexico, but not from 
the Chiricahua Mountains, although there are records of it from 
Chihuahua, Mexico. It is most abundant in southern Arizona from 
6000 to 9000 ft., and less so from 5000 to 6000 ft. In central Arizona, 

it is abundant in forested areas adjacent to and north of the Mogollon 
Rim. 

Clark and Hibler (1973a) found H. laticornis to be the most im- 
portant vector of Elaeophora schneideri in the Gila National Forest 
of New Mexico, based on number of flies infected, 481 of 2988 (16.1% ) 
in 1970-71. It may also be an important vector of the parasite in 
Arizona, but this has not been investigated. Adults of H. laticornis 
are present from mid-June to mid-July in Arizona. 

Hybomitra opaca (Coquillett ) 

Tabanus opacus Coquillett, in Baker, C. F. Invertebrata Pacifica 1:21, 1904. 

Female: Length, 14 mm. Grayish black with yellowish-brown color laterally 

on abdomen; frons dark grayish, tinged with yellow, conspicuously widened 

above; ocellar tubercle prominent, denuded, shining black laterally and an- 

teriorly; basal callosity shining black, noticeably convex, rounded above and 

separated from irregular, concolorous median callosity; subcallus yellowish-gray 

pollinose, except denuded above adjacent to basal callosity; antennae orange to 

extreme base of flagellum, remainder black, dorsal angle of basal plate moderately 

tall, excision shallow; 2nd palpal segment very pale yellowish, clothed with mixed 

pale and black hairs; eyes rather sparsely short pilose, in life light green with 3 

purple bands, brownish near vertex and below; thorax black dorsally, with yel- 

lowish-gray pollinose longitudinal lines, clothed with black erect and_ black 

and yellowish appressed hairs, the latter on dark and light areas respectively; 

wings hyaline, costal cell light brownish; abdomen yellowish brown and_ black 

dorsally, with median pale triangles and oblique, sublateral pale dashes on terga 

2-6, terga 2—4 with submedian, rounded black spots laterad of median triangles, 

terga 1-4 mostly yellowish brown, terga 5-6 mostly blackish except for median 

and sublateral pale markings. 

Male: Eyes densely pilose, with areas of large and small facets not noticeably 

differentiated, in life green with 3 purple bands, brownish below; 2nd_palpal 

segment yellowish brown; thorax densely clothed with erect, black hairs above; 

abdomen yellowish brown to brown sublaterally; otherwise similar to female except 

for usual sexual differences. 

Comments: Hybomitra opaca has been found only in the White 
Mountains in Arizona, above 8000 ft. and appears to be restricted to 
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that area. Most specimens were collected near Greer (Apache County ), 
but I have seen 1 specimen from South Fork Camp. Hybomitra opaca 
females from Arizona tend to have much more extensive yellowish- 
brown color sublaterally on abdominal terga 2-5, with concomittant 
reduction of submedian black areas, than specimens from Montana, 
Wyoming and Utah. In Arizona, adults have been collected from late 
June to early July. This is the first published record of this species 
from Arizona. 

Hybomitra rhombica (Osten Sacken) 

Tabanus rhombicus Osten Sacken, Boston Soc. Nat. Hist. Mem. 2:472, 1876. 

Female: Length, 14-15 mm. Black, with grayish abdominal triangles; frons 

gray pollinose, slightly widened above; basal callosity rather broad, shining black, 

touching eyes laterally, subquadrate, narrowly joined to or sometimes isolated 

from spindle-shaped median callosity; subcallus denuded, shining black; scape 

and pedicel of antenna yellowish orange to blackish, flagellum reddish orange 

to dorsal angle, black beyond, dorsal angle narrow, rounded above, excision very 

shallow, basal plate narrow; eyes moderately pilose, in life blue-green with 3 

purple bands; ocellar tubercle prominent; 2nd palpal segment yellowish, rather 

stout basally, attenuated apically, clothed with pale yellowish and a few black 

hairs; thorax blackish dorsally, with conspicuous grayish or yellowish-gray 

longitudinal lines, clothed with black erect and yellowish to white appressed 

hairs; wings hyaline, costal cell light brownish; abdomen dull black dorsally, 

with median and sublateral grayish or yellowish-gray triangles on terga 2-6. 

Male: Eyes densely pilose, areas of large and small facets not noticeably 

differentiated; frontal triangle grayish pollinose; scape and_ pedicel blackish, 

gray pollinose, scape with dense long, black hairs dorsally; thorax dorsally with 

longitudinal grayish lines indistinct, densely clothed with erect black hairs; abdo- 

men with yellowish-brown suffusion sublaterally of variable extent; otherwise 

similar to female except for usual sexual differences. 

Hybomitra sonomensis var. phaenops (Osten Sacken ) 

Tabanus phaenops Osten Sacken, U.S. Geol. and Geog. Survey of the Ter., Bul. 

Sei Sine 

Female: Length, 14-16 mm. Blackish, orange sublaterally on abdomen; frons 

yellowish-gray pollinose, widened above; ocellar tubercle prominent, pollinose or 

partially denuded; basal callosity black, subquadrate, not touching eyes laterally 

below, separated from narrow, spindle-shaped, concolorous median callosity; sub- 

callus yellowish-gray pollinose; antennae orange to dorsal angle of flagellum, 

black beyond, dorsal angle blunt, excision shallow; eyes moderately short pilose, 

in life light green with 3 purple bands; 2nd palpal segment light yellowish brown, 

clothed with yellowish and a few black hairs; thorax blackish dorsally, grayish 

longitudinal lines absent, clothed with short, black erect and black and golden 

appressed hairs; wings subhyaline, costal cell light brown, veins very lightly out- 

lined with pale brownish suffusion, stump vein from vein Ry usually present, but 

occasionally absent; abdomen broadly orange dorsally, with black markings con- 

fined to narrow, submedian spots on terga 2—4, a broader spot on tergum 5, 
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tergum 6 entirely black, abdomen clothed with black and light golden hairs 

dorsally, the latter forming median triangles and sublateral spots on terga 2-5. 

Male: Eyes densely pilose, areas of large and small facets moderately dif- 

ferentiated; thorax dorsally with dense, erect black hairs; stump vein on Ry 

present or absent; otherwise similar to female except for usual sexual differences. 

Comments: Hybomitra sonomensis var. phaenops is the darker in- 
land form of H. sonomensis, a coastal form. Pechuman (personal com- 
munication) considers the inland form to be possibly specifically 
distinct from H. sonomensis of coastal California north to southern 
Alaska. The phaenops variety is very abundant locally in Arizona 
north of the Mogollon Rim, especially in forested areas of the White 
Mountains and near Flagstaff, and is a serious pest of livestock in such 
areas. It is particularly abundant near favorable breeding sites such 
as shallow lakes choked with emergent vegetation. Adults are active 
from late June to mid-August, with most records in late June and early 
July. Clark and Hibler (1973a) found 1 of 8 specimens (12.5%) of 
H. sonomensis var. phaenops infected with larvae of Elaeophora 
schneideri, thereby making it a potential, though perhaps not very 
efficient, vector of this parasite in Arizona. 

Hybomitra tetrica var. rubrilata (Philip) 

Tabanus tetricus var. rubrilatus Philip, Pan-Pac. Entomol. 13:64, 1937. 

Female: Length, 15-17 mm. Grayish black, with yellowish suffusion sub- 

laterally on abdomen; frons dark grayish pollinose, moderately widened above; 

ocellar tubercle prominent, partially to completely denuded; basal callosity dark 

brown to black, subquadrate, not quite touching eyes laterally, convex, with a 

central concavity, separated from spindle-shaped median callosity; subcallus 

yellowish-gray pollinose, except denuded just beneath basal callosity; antennae, 

including base of flagellum, orange to black, remainder black, scape and pedicel 

grayish pollinose; eyes rather densely short pilose, in life bluish green with 3 

purple bands; 2nd palpal segment light orange-brown, white pilose, with a few 

scattered black hairs, stout basally, abruptly tapered to a sharp point apically; 

thorax blackish dorsally, with gray pollinose longitudinal lines, clothed with black 

erect and black and pale yellowish appressed hairs; wings hyaline, stump vein 

present on vein Ru; abdomen yellowish brown and black dorsally, pale median 

triangles and sublateral spots present on terga 2—5, triangles and spots progres- 

sively reduced on posterior segments, terga 2—4 yellowish brown sublaterally, this 

color extending to posterior 4% of tergum 1, contrasting black spots present 

medianly on terga 2—4, terga 5—7 mostly blackish. 

Male: Eyes densely pilose, areas of large and small facets poorly differentiated; 

thorax dorsally clothed with mixture of erect pale and black hairs, grayish 

longitudinal lines indistinct; wing veins very faintly margined with brown tint; 

abdominal terga 2-4 broadly black medianly, pale median triangles and sub- 

lateral spots obscured or evanescent. 

Comments: Hybomitra tetrica var. rubrilata is a common species in 
Arizona in forested areas north of the Mogollon Rim. It also occurs 
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rarely just below the Rim in coniferous forest. Adults are active from 
mid-June to the end of July, being most abundant from late June to 
mid-July. Clark and Hibler (1973a) found 27 of 445 rubrilata (6.1% ) 
infected with Elaeophora schneideri in New Mexico; it is therefore 
a potential vector of this parasite in Arizona. Although not as efficient 
a vector as some other species, the above authors stated that the abun- 
dance of the host fly made it a potentially important intermediate host 
for E. schneideri. 
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PSEUDOTYDEINAE, A NEW SUBFAMILY OF TYDEIDAE (ACARINA) 

E. W. Baker 

Systematic Entomology Laboratory, IIBIII, Agr. Res. Serv., USDA, 

Beltsville, Maryland 20705 

M. D. DELFINADO 

New York State Museum and Science Service, Albany, New York 12224 

ABSTRACT—A new genus and species, Pseudotydeus perplexus, forming the 

new subfamily Pseudotydeinae of the family Tydeidae, is described from speci- 

mens collected from old lawn clippings, Columbus, Ohio. 

The family Tydeidae at present consists of 17 genera for the world 
(Baker, 1965, 1968), and as studies of small terrestrial mites continue 
it is believed that many more will be discovered. These are small to 
very small mites, the adults ranging in size from 150 to 500 microns, 
with a weakly or non-sclerotized body. Palpus four-segmented, simple, 
usually with a setal formula of 0-2-2-5 plus 1 solenidion; tarsi with 
rayed empodia when present; tarsi I-II with simple solenidia; tibia I 
with a simple solenidion; coxal and other leg segments with variable 
setal counts; genital and anal areas usually separate, the anus may be 
ventral, dorsal or postero-ventral; peritreme lacking but with tracheae 
arising from the cheliceral bases; body and leg setae spinate-pilose or 
simple; dorsum of body with 3 pairs of setae and 1 pair of sensory 
setae on propodosoma, 5 pairs of dorsal and 5 pairs of lateral hy- 
sterosomal setae; venter of body always with 3 pairs of ventral setae; 
genital and anal setae variable in number. 

Subfamily Pseudotydeinae, new subfamily 

Type-genus, Pseudotydeus, Baker and Delfinado, new genus. 

Genus Pseudotydeus, Baker and Delfinado, new genus. 

Type-species, Pseudotydeus perplexus, new genus and new species. 

This new genus is somewhat atypical of the Tydeidae. It differs 
from other genera in that the genital and anal areas are coalesced, 
invaginated and protruding posteriorly, and that the empodium of 
tarsus I is clawlike and rayed. Other empodia padlike, rayed; coxal 
setal formula: 2-1-3-2; dorsal body setae spinate-pilose setal arrange- 
ment transverse with hysterosomal setae Ly» in lateral position; propo- 

> 

Fig. 1-3, Pseudotydeus perplexus. 1, dorsum of female. 2, sketch of seta and 
solenidion of tarsus I. 3, sketch of distal segment of palpus. 
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dosomal setae P,; displaced, in transverse line with P»; ventral body 

setae displaced because of the position of genital and anal complex. 

Pseudotydeus perplexus, Baker and Delfinado, new species 

fig. 1-6 

Female: Palpus four-segmented, with setal formula: 0-1-1-5/6 (the setae on 

the distal segment are difficult to see); cheliceral bases fused, movable chelae 

short and strong; rostrum short and broad, posterior pair of spinate-pilose setae 

longish, anterior pair very short. Dorsum of propodosoma with fine transverse 

striae anterior to setae and more or less longitudinal striae on posterior and 

median areas, and with reticulate pattern posteriorly above suture. Propodosomal 

setal arrangement as figured; setae short, stout and spinate-pilose; P, displaced, 

in transverse line with Ps; sensory setae long, hairlike, pilose, each seta situated 

directly posterior to Pz; Ps in normal lateral position. Hysterosoma with 5 pairs 

of dorsal and 5 pairs of lateral setae similar to those on propodosoma; setal arrange- 

ment normal, as figured; L: in normal lateral position, closer to Dz: and Ds; Di 

and Dz far apart; D;; and Lss close to one another; striae transverse on dorso- 

median section of hysterosoma. Venter of body with 3 pairs of ventral setae and 

9 pairs of genital, paragenital and anal setae; all ventral setae similar to dorsal 

setae but shorter. Leg setal formula as follows; numbers represent coxa, trochanter, 

femur, genu, tibia and tarsus; numbers in parentheses refer to solenidia. I, 2-1-6-4-4 

(ey 2192 (eye TL, al=4242976" (221). “le 32 1-3=2-2°7.. IV, 2-0-2-1-2-7,. 

All leg setae strongly spinate-pilose. Genital and anal areas as figured, protruding 

posteriorly to form tubular structure similar to egg guide. Ventral striae of 

propodosoma longitudinal; striae longitudinal in medial area of coxae HI-IV and 

transverse on genital section; with 4 sets of small paired pores as figured. Sejugal 

suture between propodosoma and hysterosoma distinct; 2 transverse sutures on 

dorsum of hysterosoma may be due to slide mounting technique. Length of body 

including rostrum and genital area 210 microns; width 116 microns. 

Male: Unknown. 

Holotype: Female, U.S. National Museum No, 3581; from old lawn 

clippings, University Wood Lot, Ohio State University, Columbus, 
Ohio, June 19, 1962, collected by E. W. Baker. 

Paratypes: 2 females with same data as holotype, one at the New 

York State Museum and Science Service, Albany, New York, and the 

other in the U.S. National Museum, Washington, D.C. 
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Fig. 4-6, Pseudotydeus perplexus. 4, venter of female. 5, venter of anterior 
portion of rostrum. 6, genital and anal region. 



TRYPARGILUM POLITUM (SAY) AS A HOST FOR 

TRICHRYSIS TRIDENS (LEPELETIER) 

(HYMENOPTERA: SPHECIDAE; CHRYSIDIDAE) 

MicHAEL D. JOHNSON 

Department of Zoology, DePauw University, Greencastle, Indiana 46135 

ABSTRACT—Trichrysis tridens (Lepeletier) is shown to be a cleptoparasite 

of Trypargilum politum (Say) in Maryland. 

Trichrysis tridens (Lepeletier) is a common chrysidid in the eastern 
United States. There is however, some confusion as to the hosts of 
this wasp. It is reported to be a cleptoparasite of various spider-storing 
wasps such as Chalybion and Sceliphron (Krombein, 1967). However, 
Bohart (pers. comm.) reports that the species of Trichrysis are ap- 
parently only parasitic on species of Trypargilum. This paper is a 
report on the use of Trypargilum politum (Say) as a host by T. tridens. 

During the summer of 1972 observations were made at several nest- 
ing sites of T. politum on the Eastern Shore Peninsula of Delaware, 
Maryland and Virginia. Two were chosen for closer examination be- 
cause they contained a large number of nests. One of the sites was 
a small two-wheeled car-trailer that was located in the Great Cypress 
Swamp, about 15 miles down the Pocomoke River from Pocomoke 
City, Maryland (Worcester County). The trailer is in a dry upland 
area of the swamp that is dominated by loblolly pine. The other site 
is an abandoned brick shed on an abandoned farm about % mile 
from the swamp. It is surrounded by cultivated fields. 

On several occasions, T. tridens were collected as they flew near 
the T. politum nests and they were observed landing near the entrances 
of individual nests being provisioned. Several times, the chrysidids 
were seen entering the nests and they remained inside for 5 to 35 
seconds. I was unable to observe the reaction of the male T. politum 
guarding the nest to the entering chrysidid. An attempt was made 
to capture any wasps leaving the nests. 

In January 1973 these two sites were visited and nests that were 
accessible were broken open (most of these were in the shed). Several 
of the cells in separate nests contained a small, dark brown cocoon 
approximately 5 mm by 13 mm and covered with a dense, dark brown 
fibrous material. They were placed in individual rearing vials and 
kept in a household refrigerator until the end of February 1973 (about 
5 weeks). They were then removed and kept at room temperature 
near a window. On April 24, 1973 two female T. tridens emerged 
from two of these cocoons. Four others were infested with an eulophid, 
Melittobia sp. and one contained a dead pupa. Although other species 
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of Trypargilum used the T. politum nests, the chrysidids only para- 
sitized T. politum. 

Some of the T. politum nests contained cocoons of Trypargilum 
clavatum (Say). All of these were found inside the empty T. politum 
cocoons which remain in the cells after the adults have emerged. 

The female T. clavatum apparently enters the exit holes in the walls 
of the T. politum mud test and constructs its nest in the empty T. 
politum cocoon. The inside of the larger cocoon was lined with mud 
and the end was sealed with mud, enclosing the T. clavatum cocoon 
inside. No chrysidids were reared from these cocoons. The T. tridens 
cocoons were only found in the cell proper and never inside an 
abandoned T. politum cocoon. Trypargilum tridens has been reared 
from T. politum in Illinois (Bohart, pers. comm.) and based on the 
information reported here, it uses T. politum as a host in Maryland as 
well. 
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RELOCATION OF PLECOPTERA TYPE SPECIMENS 

RicHarp W. BAUMANN 

Department of Entomology, Smithsonian Institution, Washington, D.C. 20560 

ARDEN R. GAUFIN 

Department of Biology, University of Utah, Salt Lake City, Utah 84112 

ABSTRACT—Holotypes of 15 Plecoptera species are transferred from the Uni- 

versity of Utah to the National Museum of Natural History, Smithsonian Institution. 

The Plecoptera type specimens that have been located in the collec- 
tion at the University of Utah have been donated to the National 
Museum of Natural History, Smithsonian Institution for inclusion 
in the National Collection. This transaction took place October 26, 
1973. 

The transfer was made so that these valuable type specimens could 
be better cared for and also be more readily available to interested 
scientists. The fact that the Smithsonian Institution is fast becoming 
a center for Plecoptera research was also a major consideration. 

The transfer included 15 holotypes and also allotypes and paratypes 
of the following species: 

Capnia uintahi Gaufin, 1964. Holotype ¢ (USNM # 72932), allotype 2 and 

paratypes. 

Capnia imbera Nebeker and Gaufin, 1965. Holotype ¢ (USNM # 72933), allo- 

type 2 and paratypes. 

Capnia logana Nebeker and Gaufin, 1965. Holotype ¢ (USNM # 72934), allo- 

type 2 and paratypes. 

Capnia poda Nebeker and Gaufin, 1965. Holotype ¢ (USNM # 72935), allo- 

type 2 and paratypes. 

Capnia lemoniana Nebeker and Gaufin, 1965. Holotype 6 (USNM # 72936), 

allotype 2 and paratypes. 

Capnia trava Nebeker and Gaufin, 1965. Holotype ¢ (USNM # 72937), allotype 

2 and paratypes. 

Capnia tahoensis Nebeker and Gaufin, 1965. Holotype ¢ (USNM # 72938), 

allotype 2 and paratypes. 

Capnia nedia Nebeker and Gaufin, 1966a. Holotype ¢ (USNM # 72939). 

Paraleuctra jewetti Nebeker and Gaufin, 1966b. Holotype ¢ (USNM # 72940) 

and paratypes. 

Paraleuctra rickeri Nebeker and Gaufin, 1966b. Holotype ¢ (USNM # 72941) 

and paratypes. 

Capnia milami Nebeker and Gaufin, 1967. Holotype ¢ (USNM # 72942). 

Capnia petila Jewett; Nebeker and Gaufin, 1967. Allotype @. 

Capnia sextuberculata Jewett; Nebeker and Gaufin, 1967. Allotype @. 
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Capnia nana wasatchae Nebeker and Gaufin, 1967. Holotype ¢ (USNM # 
72943), allotype @. 

Capnia arizonensis Baumann and Gaufin, 1969. Holotype ¢ (USNM # 71729), 

allotype @ and paratypes. 

Capnia frisoni Baumann and Gaufin, 1970. Holotype ¢ (USNM # 71730), allo- 

type 2 and paratypes. 

Capnia lapwae Baumann and Gaufin, 1970. Holotype ¢ (USNM # 71731), 

allotype 9 and paratypes. 
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A REDESCRIPTION OF BECKER’S PHRONIA FROM THE 

CANARY ISLANDS (DIPTERA: MYCETOPHILIDAE) 

RAYMOND J. GAGNE 

Systematic Entomology Laboratory, IIBIII, Agr. Res. Serv., USDA‘ 

ABSTRACT—Phronia abbreviata and P. biarcuata, described by Becker from 

the Canary Islands, are redescribed, and lectotypes are designated. Phronia 

johannae Steenberg is considered a junior synonym of P. biarcuata in spite of 

slight genital differences. 

While revising the Nearctic Phronia, I found that most species in 
the genus are actually Holarctic in distribution. Consequently, I have 
had to see as many species described from the Palearctic region as 
possible. In so doing, I had occasion to study types of the two species 
described by Becker (as Telmaphilus) from the Canary Islands. Those 
species were described solely on the basis of color characters and 
wing proportions, none of which is of much diagnostic value, and 
their identity could not be determined without seeing the genitalia. 
Neither species has been found in the Nearctic area, but one occurs 
in Europe if a broad definition of the species is taken. The genitalia 
of both Becker species are described here, and lectotypes are desig- 
nated. 

I am grateful to Dr. H. Schumann of the Zoological Museum of 
Humboldt University in Berlin for the loan of the Becker types. 

Phronia abbreviata (Becker), 1908:67 (Telmaphilus) 

The wings are darkened apically, the mesanepisternum bears 2 setae 
along the dorsocaudal edge, and the hind tibia lacks a ventral row of 
setae. The genitalia are illustrated in figures 1-3. P. abbreviata is 
unique among Phronia for the setae-covered caudoventral lobe of the 
basimere. The lateral portion of the telomere is uniformly covered 
with setae laterally and apically; in lateral view it tapers slightly from 
base to apex. The genitalia are so distinct from other Phronia that 
positive relationships with any other species in the genus are not 
apparent. Since its original description, abbreviata has been recorded 
again from the Canary Islands (Santos 1920) and from Madeira 
(Frey 1949). 
The specimen whose genitalia I have illustrated is here designated 

the lectotype and is deposited in the Zoological Museum of Humboldt 
University in Berlin. It bears the following information: “Tenerife, 

Laguna, 17-I-1903, 49610.” Phronia abbreviata was based on several 

*Mail address: c/o U.S. National Museum, Washington, D.C. 20560. 
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Sitstarsorae 

Fig. 1-3, Phronia abbreviata. 1, basimere and left telomere (ventral view). 2, 

left telomere (dorsal). 3, tergum IX, cerci, and aedeagus (dorsal). Fig. 4, 

Phronia biarcuata, right telomere (lateral). 

males and females from Tenerife and Grand Canary, but I have seen 
only the lectotype. 

Phronia biarcuata (Becker), 1908:67 (Telmaphilus ) 

The wings are darkened apically, the mesanepisternum bears 2 
setae along the dorsocaudal edge, and the hind tibia lacks the ventral 
row of setae. Except in the shape of the lateral portion of the telomere, 
the male genitalia are exactly as in the common European P. johannae 
Steenberg. The telomere of biarcuata (fig. 4) is shorter than that of 
johannae and lacks the row of strong, uniformly long setae along the 
caudal edge of the lateral portion. This is, I have found, the most 
intraspecifically variable portion of Phronia genitalia: in a Nearctic 
species, P. nebulosa (Johannsen), the telomere shows differences that 

apparently correspond to a division of the species range during 

Pleistocene glaciation. Because affinities between the two forms are 

so obvious, giving them even subspecific names adds nothing to our 

knowledge of Phronia. Thus I concur with Edwards (1925) that 

johannae (as praecox) should be considered only a geographic form of 

biarcuata. 
The specimen whose telomere is illustrated below is here designated 
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the lectotype and is deposited in the Zoological Museum of Humboldt 
University in Berlin. It bears the following information: “Laguna, 
51506-VI.” Phronia biarcuata was based on several males and females 
from Laguna on Tenerife, but I have seen only the lectotype. 
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CLIVINA TEXANA LECONTE, A SYNONYM OF C. PLANICOLLIS 

LECONTE (COLEOPTERA: CARABIDAE: SCARITINI) 

Through the courtesy of J. C. White, Museum of Comparative Zoology at 

Harvard University, I was able to examine type specimens of Clivina texana 

LeConte and C. planicollis LeConte and to confirm the suspected synonymy. 

Lectotypes are designated herein, since LeConte did not explicitly state that his 

descriptions were based on single individuals. 

Clivina planicollis LeConte. 

Clivina planicollis LeConte (1857, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia 8:75-83). 

Lectotype male, here designated, labelled “(orange disc),” “6103” (on green 

paper), “Type 5471” (on red paper), and “D. planicollis Lec.” (in LeConte’s 

script). Type-locality “South Carolina.” 

Clivina texana LeConte (1863, Smiths. Misc. Collections 6( 167 ):1—86). Lecto- 

type male, here designated, labelled “(red disc),” “Type 5470” (on red paper), 

“D. texana Lec.” (in LeConte’s script), and CLIVINA PLANICOLLIS Leconte 

det. T. Hlavac 1966.” Type-locality “Texas,” here restricted to Bentsen State 

Park, Mission, Hidalgo County, Texas. New synonymy. 

Clivina planicollis is distinguished from other Nearctic members of the fossor 

group by having antennal article II plurisetose rather than unisetose. In addition 

to the 2 lectotype specimens, I examined 9 specimens in the National Museum of 

Natural History from Arkansas, Louisiana, South Carolina, and Texas. 

Donatp R. WurreHeAp, Organization for Tropical Studies, c/o U.S. National 

Museum, Washington, D.C. 20560. 



STUDIES ON THE GENUS APHODIUS OF THE UNITED STATES AND 

CANADA (COLEOPTERA: SCARABAEIDAE): II. 

A NEW SPECIES FROM GEORGIA 

Ropert D. GORDON 

Systematic Entomology Laboratory, IIBIII, Agr. Res. Serv., USDA* 

ABSTRACT—A new species of Aphodius from Georgia, A. fordi, is described 

and the probable rodent host discussed. 

The Aphodius fauna of the eastern United States is comparatively 
well known, and presumably few undescribed species remain in the 
region. It is surprising that a species as distinctive as the one described 
herein from Jekyll Island, Georgia, should not have been discovered 
previously. The specimens were collected at light but it is unlikely 
that this species is normally attracted to light. Aphodius fordi almost 
certainly lives with some species of burrowing rodent as do other 
similar appearing species of North American Aphodius. The rodent 
most likely to harbor this species of Aphodius is some species of 
Geomys. Geomys cumberlandius Bangs is known only from Cumber- 
land Island, Georgia, which is immediately south of Jekyll Island. 
Geomys colonus Bangs is known only from the mainland adjacent to 
Jekyll Island. Since no specimens of Geomys from Jekyll Island itself 
are available, it is assumed that either cumberlandius or colonus occurs 

there and provides the niche for this particular Aphodius. 
I am indebted to Henry Howden for taking the electron scanning 

photographs presented here and to Kate Conway for preparing the 

drawings of genitalia. 

Aphodius fordi Gordon, new species 

fig. 1-6 

Holotype: Male, length 3.34 mm, greatest width 1.49 mm. Form elongate, 

slender, somewhat flattened (fig. 1). Color of head and pronotum nearly black 

medially, reddish brown toward lateral margin and apex of clypeus; elytron dark 

yellowish brown; venter light yellowish brown. Head smooth, feebly shining, 

finely alutaceous except basal fourth polished, finely punctured, punctures 

separated by 1 to 3 times their diameter; anterior margin of clypeus narrowly 

reflexed, feebly emarginate medially, lateral angle smoothly rounded (fig. 3); 

gena with small clump of long setae anterior to eye. Pronotum feebly shining, 

distinctly alutaceous; long, sparse setae present on surface near lateral margin, 

large and small punctures intermixed on each side of middle, large punctures 

becoming dense laterally, separated by less than to twice a diameter, anterolateral 

angle abrupt, lateral margin feebly curved, crenate, fringed with long, sparse 

' Mail address: c/o U.S. National Museum, Washington, D.C. 20560. 
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3 4 
Fig. 1-4, Aphodius fordi. 1, habitus. 2, elytra. 3, head and pronotum. 4, hind 

leg with apical spurs. 

setae, posterolateral angle rounded, posterior border margined, with fringe of 
long setae (fig. 3). Elytron dull, strongly alutaceous, intervals broad, flat, with 
2 irregularly interrupted rows of seta-bearing tubercles, striae lightly impressed, 
strial punctures fine, widely separated (fig. 2), most setae decumbent, except 
sutural, third, fifth, seventh and ninth intervals with some widely spaced, erect 
setae. Ventral surface generally shining, becoming duller, more alutaceous 
laterally; metasternum smooth, punctures extremely fine, nearly invisible. An- 
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Fig. 5 and 6, Aphodius fordi, male genitalia, ventral and lateral views. 

terior tibia with outer teeth strong, posterior tooth basad of middle of tibia, 

apical spur slender, slightly curved, as long as first 3 tarsal segments; apex of 

hind tibia fringed with unequal spines, outer spur *4 the length of inner, apex 

curved, pointed, inner spur nearly as long as first tarsal segment, irregularly 

sinuate on inner margin (fig. 4). Anterior tarsus with basal segment nearly 

as long as segments 2 and 3, segments 2-4 equal, fifth segment as long as 

segments 2-4 combined; middle and hind tarsi with basal segment nearly as long 

as segments 2-4 combined, segments 2-4 subequal, fifth segment one and one-half 

times as long as fourth. Abdominal sterna finely punctured, feebly alutaceous, 

pubescent. Genitalia as in figures 5 and 6, 
Allotype: Female, length 3.10 mm, greatest width 1.43 mm. Not separable 

from male on external characters. 

Type material: Holotype, Georgia, Jekyll Island, 17-VIH-1971, E. J. 
Ford, Jr., light trap (USNM 72835). Allotype and 2 paratypes with 
same data as holotype deposited in the collections of E. J. Ford and 
in the USNM. 

Remarks: Few North American species of Aphodius have the elytra 
entirely pubescent. Of these, A. sepultus Cartwright most nearly re- 
sembles fordi, but sepultus has the head and pronotum densely, 
coarsely punctured and very rough. Aphodius sepultus is known only 
from the burrows of Geomys bursarius attwateri Merriam in Texas. 
The only eastern species of Aphodius that resembles fordi is stupidus 
Horn which is much larger, has a tuberculate head and erect elytral 
pubescence. Aphodius stupidus feeds mostly on deer dung and is not 
associated with a rodent. In Horn’s (1897) key to the U.S. species of 
Aphodius, fordi falls in group H with stupidus. In Schmidt’s (1922) 
key to the subgenera of Aphodius, fordi does not fit anywhere as the 
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combination of characters possessed by fordi were not defined by 
Schmidt. For comments on Schmidt's key see Gordon (1973). 
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A classification above species level of the Genus Lachesilla Westwood 

(Psocoptera: Lachesillidae). Alfonso N. Garcia Aldrete. 1974. Folia En- 

tomologica Mexicana, No. 27:88 pp., 278 figs. Sociedad Mexicana de En- 

tomologia, Apart. Postal 31-312, México 7, D. F. 

This paper is the most important to date of several publications on psocids by 

Dr. Garcia Aldrete, of the Instituto de Biologia, Universidad Nacional, Mexico 

City. It is significant because it demonstrates the richness of species of one of 

the largest genera of Psocoptera and the way a classification of species groups 

has been developed to accomodate diverse species instead of establishing a large 

number of new genera. It also marks the arrival of another member of a growing 

list of experienced and skilled specialists in Psocopteran systematics. 

The genus Lachesilla, richest in Mexico and the southern United States, now 

includes 229 species. Sommerman recognized 24 Nearctic species in 1946, and 

Smithers’ 1967 Catalogue listed a world fauna of 61 species. Several species are 

encountered frequently by general collectors in the United States. Garcia 

Aldrete recognizes 3 divisions and 18 species groups; each group consists of a 

cluster of species distinguished by a number of characters, almost all genital. 

Psocidologists tend to utilize such groupings as an alternative to an excess number 

of genera. The techniques for mounting and studying the fine genital structures 

of both sexes have now been well developed, a far cry from the time when dry 
shriveled specimens were the principal samples of psocids preserved. 

In this paper, about two-thirds of which consists of illustrations, the diagnoses 

of groups are fully explained, with a list of species assigned to each. An effort 

has been made to present a useful outline of the apparent evolutionary pattern in 

the speciation within Lachesilla. New species, 166 in number, will be described 
and named in later publications. 

Concerning the author, Dr. Garcia Aldrete has been studying psocids for about 

10 years and has collected widely in Mexico and parts of the United States. He 

studied with Dr. E. L. Mockford at the Instituto Technolégico in Monterrey, 

Mexico, and at Illinois State University, Normal, Illinois, and he has utilized 

extensive collections through Dr. Mockford’s cooperation. I wish him every success 

in completing the remaining papers dealing with Lachesilla. 

ASHLEY B. GurNEy, Systematic Entomology Laboratory, IIBIII, Agr. Res. Serv., 

USDA, c/o U.S. National Museum, Washington, D.C. 20560. 



TAXONOMIC NOTES ON NORTH AMERICAN ANOBIIDAE WITH A 

NEW SPECIES (COLEOPTERA) 

RicHARD E. WHITE 

Systematic Entomology Laboratory, IIBIII Agr. Res. Serv., USDA‘ 

ABSTRACT—The genus Ptinodes is synonymized with the genus Trichodesma, 

and the characters previously used to distinguish the two are discussed and 

evaluated. Euceratocerus grandis White is synonymized with E. hornii Leconte, 

and the new species E. parvus is described. Lasioderma dermestinum Leconte 

is transferred to Neosothes, and N. bicarinatus White is synonymized with 

dermestinum. A key is provided for the 2 species of Xarifa. 

Recent examination of type specimens in the Fall and Leconte 
collections of the Museum of Comparative Zoology at Harvard Uni- 
versity has resulted in the following changes and notes. 

Trichodesma Leconte 

Trichodesma Leconte, 1861, p. 204. 

Ptinodes Leconte, 1861, p. 204. NEW SYNONYM. 

Leconte (1861) separated Ptinodes from Trichodesma as follows: 
“Mesosternum deeply and broadly excavated” for Ptinodes, versus 
“Mesosternum flat or scarcely concave” for Trichodesma. I have ex- 
amined the holotype of Ptinodes setifer Lec. (the type-species of the 
monotypic genus; MCZ type no. 3606) and find no such difference. 
The mesosternum of setifer is a little more recessed anteriorly than is 
typical for species of Trichodesma (including the type-species, T. 
gibbosa (Say) ), but this is a feeble difference and does not justify 
separation of the genera. 

Fall (1905, p. 170) recognized the similarities of Ptinodes and 
Trichodesma but retained Ptinodes as distinct on the basis of the fol- 
lowing: “the somewhat more strongly clavate femora; the ventral seg- 
ments of more uniform length, except the fourth; and the narrower 
hind coxal plates.” He also said “I have observed also that the antennal 
club is relatively longer than in Trichodesma.” and later (page 171) 
added “The palpi are not clearly visible, but the last joint appears 
to be elongate fusiform. If this observation is correct, it is a point 
of importance in support of the validity of the genus.” 

Comparison of North American species of Trichodesma with Ptinodes 
setifer discloses the following: the femora of setifer are feebly to 

not at all more clavate than those of North American species of 
Trichodesma; the relative lengths of the abdominal segments of 

‘Mail address: c/o U.S. National Museum, Washington, D.C. 20560. 
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Trichodesma are variable, and the condition in Ptinodes is within 
the variation in Trichodesma. The difference in the hind coxal plates 
is feeble to nonexistent. The antennal club of Trichodesma is variable 
in length (longer in the male), and in some species (beyeri, sordida) 
the club is as long relative to the rest of the antenna as it is in Ptinodes. 
Lastly, the palpi of Trichodesma are generally as described by Fall 
in the above paper as follows: “The terminal joint of the maxillary 
palpi is elongate-parallel, with the apex broadly, squarely truncate 
and a little emarginate; last joint of labial palpi triangular, the apex 
broad and feebly emarginate.” However, in T. texana, the apex of the 
maxillary palpus is distinctly emarginate, and in T. sordida the maxillary 
palpus is elongate fusiform with the apex narrowly truncate. The last 
segment of the labial palp in most Trichodesma is triangular, but in 
beyeri and sordida it is elongate-parallel. This variation in the palpi 
of Trichodesma species lessens the significance of the elongate fusiform 
palpi of Ptinodes. Of the above characters, the palpal structure offers 
the greatest differences between Ptinodes and Trichodesma but is too 
weak a basis for generic separation. 

I have examined a species of Trichodesma (very near T. sordida, 
and apparently undescribed) which has the palpi as in Ptinodes. I 
have also examined Central American Trichodesma in light of the 
above characters and find even greater variation than is shown by 
North American species. 

On page 204 of Leconte’s (1861) paper Ptinodes has precedence of 
position over Trichodesma; however, by Article 24(a) of the Inter- 
national Rules of Zoological Nomenclature, I select Trichodesma as 
the name for this taxon. The use of Trichodesma will best ensure 
stability of nomenclature, for Trichodesma is nearly world-wide and 
contains almost 50 species; Ptinodes has been used for just the Cali- 
fornia species setifer. 

Euceratocerus Leconte 

Euceratocerus Leconte, 1874, p. 65. 

A new synonym and a new species are presented below. 

Euceratocerus hornii Leconte 

figs 2: 

Euceratocerus hornii Leconte, 1874, p. 65. 

Euceratocerus grandis White, 1966, p. 232. NEW SYNONYM. 

Leconte’s holotype of hornii (MCZ no. 3656) is a small male of the 
species I described as grandis. The only difference I find is that the 
specimen is a little lighter in color than is typical for the species being 

dull reddish brown with the head and (to a lesser extent) pronotum 
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Fig. 1-3, Euceratocerus, male antennae. 1, E. parvus, n. sp. 2, E. hornii Lec. 

3, E. gibbifrons White. 

darker. I had assigned the name hornii on the basis of a specimen 

in the USNM identified as hornii by H. C. Fall. The latter specimen 

(and three others available to me) are an undescribed species for 

which I provide a name and description below. 

Euceratocerus parvus White, new species 

fig ei. 

Euceratocerus hornii: White, 1966, p. 233, not Leconte. 

General: Moderately elongate, sides nearly parallel, body 2.5 to 2.6 times as 

long as wide; body brown to dark brown, head and pronotum dark brown to 

black, legs and antennae brown; ventral surface moderately shiny, elytra, head 

and pronotum even less shiny; pubescence moderately dense, short, fine, gray with 

a slight sheen, weakly bristling on dorsal surface. 

Head: Densely and finely granulate; front not protuberant; vertex unmodified, 

neither carinate nor sulcate; eyes of single male separated by a little over 2 times 

vertical diameter of an eye, eyes of female separated by about 2.5 to 2.6 times 

vertical diameter of an eye; antenna of male nearly 7% as long as body, segments 

3 through 10 strongly pectinate (fig. 1), antenna of female about 1% as long as 

body, segments 3 through 10 strongly serrate, each segment a little wider than 

long, last segment about 5 times as long as wide; last segment of maxillary palpus 

about 2 times as long as wide, widest medially, apex obliquely truncate; last seg- 

ment of labial palpus similar but more elongate, about 3 times as long as wide, 

widest before middle. 

Dorsal surface: Pronotum as wide as base of elytra, lateral margin distinct 

throughout, very finely, irregularly serrate, surface finely, densely, quite distinctly 

granulate, granules larger than those on head, most strongly developed on disk, 

disk slightly produced before base, median line very feebly to not at all im- 

pressed on anterior slope; elytral surface finely granulate, granules not nearly as 

strongly developed as those on pronotum, striae fine, clearly traceable through- 

out, formed of simple, impressed punctures, usually some striae of an elytron 

more or less impressed, intervals nearly flat. 

Ventral surface: Tarsi elongate, slightly shorter than to about as long as 

tibiae. 

Length: 2.9 to 3.4 mm. 
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The female holotype (USNM no. 72661) bears the data “Victoria 
3. 18. 08 Tx; In Spanish moss; JDMitchell Collector; Euceratocerus 
hornii Lec. det. Arn. ’50.”. The two female paratypes (in USNM) 
bear the data “Victoria 21.3 Tex; EASchwarz Collector; HCFall deter.; 

Euceratocerus hornii’; and “Victoria 3-13. 08 Tx; JDMitchell Collector; 
In Spanish moss; Euceratocerus horni Lec.” The male characters are 
from a once-whole male paratype (in USNM) with the data “College 
Station, Tex. March 23, 1963, S. G. Wellso under bark of redbud tree.” 

The specimen is now badly damaged with just an elytron and an 
antenna remaining. 

This species differs from the other 2 species in the genus (hornii 
Lec. and gibbifrons White) in the smaller size and the more strongly 
pectinate male antenna. It is 2.9 to 3.4 mm long; the other two species 
range from 3.2 to 5.9 mm long. The ramus of the 4th antennal segment 
of the male of parvus is about 3 times as long as the segment, whereas 
the ramus of the 4th antennal segment (male) of both hornii (fig. 2) 
and gibbifrons (fig. 3) is a little longer than the segment. The male 
antennae of hornii and gibbifrons differ from each other in that the 
9th and 10th segments of the former are incised for % their length; 
the 9th and 10th segments of the latter are incised for about % of their 
length. 

In my key to the species of Euceratocerus (White, 1966, p. 233) 
grandis should be changed to hornii, and hornii should be changed to 
parvus. 

Neosothes White 

Neosothes White, 1967, p. 43. 

Neosothes dermestinus (Leconte), NEW COMBINATION. 

Lasioderma dermestinum Leconte, 1865, p. 238. 

Neosothes bicarinatus White, 1967, p. 45. NEW SYNONYM. 

I find no significant differences between a paratype of N. bicarinatus 
(this bears the same locality date as the holotype) and the type of 
L. dermestinum (MCZ type no. 3626) so the above changes become 
essential. 

Xarifa Fall 

Fall (1905, p. 137-8) described the genus Xarifa and the single 
included species insularis. Later Fall (1929, p. 57) added the species 
lobata to Xarifa but failed to provide a key to the two species. Fol- 
lowing is a key to species; I have seen the holotype of insularis (MCZ 
no. 24672) and the single paratype of lobata (also in MCZ). 

Key to species of Xarifa 

1. Body brown; length 2.4 to 2.6 mm, antennal club as long as preceding 4 

Segments: mmited a see. * Re 25 nt ees ee ee lobata Fall 
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Body orange brown to red brown; length 1.5 to 2 2.2 mm; antennal club 

as long as preceding 6 to 8 segments united — insularis Fall 

My thanks for assistance are offered to John Lawrence and Janice 
White of the Museum of Comparative Zoology, Harvard University. 
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Frederick Valentine Melsheimer, Parent of American Entomology. Robert 

Snetsinger. 1973. Melsheimer Entomological Series No. 12. viii and 86 pages, 

2 figures. Entomological Society of Pennsylvania, 102 Patterson Bldg., Uni- 

versity Park, PA 16802. Paper bound, price $3.75, plus $.25 for mailing. 

Even before the United States had gained its independence the demand for 

American insects in Europe was great. American collectors sent specimens, and 

European specialists analyzed and published. As in any developing country, the 

settlers were too busy with the practical matters of survival and development 

to spend time on the academic aspects of natural history. Eventually one man, 

Melsheimer, broke from this pattern and published his own findings. Thus was 

born Entomology in America in 1806. 

Robert Snetsinger of Pennsylvania State University has given an interesting 

17 page account of an interesting man. FVM, born in 1749 in the Duchy of 

Braunschweig, became a chaplain in the Braunschweig Dragoons. His Corps 

swore allegiance to King George 3rd and was sent to America to fight the 
colonials in the American Revolution. He was captured in the battle of Benning- 

ton (Vermont) in 1777 and eventually was sent to Bethlehem, Pennsylvania, 

as a prisoner. Released in 1779, he elected not to return to Germany. Several 

congregations at Lancaster made him pastor, and he settled down in the com- 

munity. Hard working and very intelligent, FVM soon became a leader, founding 

a high school, becoming trustee of the new Franklin College (mow Franklin and 

Marshall), then professor of Latin, Greek, German and Natural Sciences, and 

eventually president of the college. He resigned all college positions in 1789 

and moved to Hanover to become a pastor. He lived out his life there and 

died in 1814. 

Melsheimer from childhood had been knowledgeable in many fields of natural 

history; from the United States he corresponded with his old German friend A. W. 

Knoch who identified many of his specimens. FVM amassed a good collection 

and finally decided to publish a catalogue of his collection of Pennsylvania 

insects. Part I, on beetles, appeared in 1806; unfortunately the series was never 

continued. The catalogue is merely a list of 111 genera and 1363 species, none 

with a description. For some species the correct author is indicated, for many 

Knoch is given credit, and for most no author is listed. Some in the second 

category and almost all in the third are nomina nuda. Originals of the catalogue 

are quite rare; Snetsinger lists only 16 copies in libraries in the United States, 

England, and Germany. A reproduction of the catalogue appears on pages 

19-84 of Snetsinger’s publication, making the rara avis available to all libraries. 

The Smithsonian copy of the catalogue, mentioned in Snetsinger’s inventory, 

was presented to Eugene A. Schwarz in 1892 by Benjamin P. Mann who had 

received it from the Melsheimer Library in 1875. This prized copy was used by 

FVM himself and was later used by his son Frederick Ernst, an entomologist in 

his own right and author of a large catalogue of the beetles of North America. In 

the Smithsonian copy both father and son had written marginal notes, mostly 

synonymies and indications of later descriptions. (1895, Proc. Entomol. Soc. Wash., 

3:145.) 
Snetsinger has given us a short but penetrating look into the life of our 

progenitor, has told us of his influence on descendents and followers, and has 

reproduced the catalogue, our first-born. A portrait of FVM on the cover is a 

nice addition. But, there is a surprise bonus: a delightful Geburts-Schein (birth 
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certificate), done in a Pennsylvania Dutch manner, with a beetle motif, declares 

that American Entomology was born in 1806 at Hanover, Pennsylvania, and 

was fathered by Frederick Valentine Melsheimer. Happy Birthday! 

T. J. Spmman, Systematic Entomology Laboratory, IIBIII Agr. Res. Serv., 

USDA, c/o U.S. National Museum, Washington, D.C. 20560. 

“NEW SYNONYMY” VERSUS “NEW SYNONYM” 

Dr. Henry Townes (1972) questioned the use of “new synonymy” to indicate 

a new synonym (Proc. Ent. Soc. Wash. 74(2):229). Citing Webster's Dictionary 

in support, he limits the definition of “synonymy” to “. . . scientific names .. . 

collectively . . . to designate a species or other group; also a list of these names.” 

A synonymy, Dr. Townes contends, thus becomes “a total list of synonyms” and 

a new synonymy would thus be “a new total list.” His conclusion, therefore, is 

that “new synonymy” to indicate a name newly added to a list is inappropriate, 

and that “The correct term for an addition to the synonymy is ‘new synonym’.” 

We believe that Dr. Townes has not gone far enough in his analysis of terms, 

that “new synonymy” is correct in the manner in which it is used by most 

systematists, and that “new synonym” as a replacement term would be confusing 

and less precise. Evans (1972, Proc. Ent. Soc. Wash. 74:337) makes essentially 

this point. However, a number of taxonomists have subsequently followed 

Townes’ interpretation and we believe that further comment is warranted. 

Definition (3) of “synonymy” in Webster’s Third New International Dictionary 

(1967) is “the quality or fact of being synonymous.” This definition is the sense 

in which the term “new synonymy” is used when applied to the addition of a 

name to the synonymy of a taxon. It is intended to represent a new statement of 

synonymousness. The nomenclatorial use of the term “synonymy” in this sense 

is obviously that implied in various sections of the International Code of Zoological 

Nomenclature and in usages by Mayr (1969) and Blackwelder (1967). Restricting 

application of the term “synonymy” to a total list of names would preclude its 
employment in the context of synonymousness, as implied in statements such as 

the following: A junior synonym “may be re-employed if the synonymy is judged 

to be erroneous .. .” (International Code, Art. 17). 

Both valid and invalid names in a synonymy are synonyms, the former usually 

being senior and the other junior. A name being placed in a particular relation in 

a particular synonymy for the first time (where we would designate “new 

synonymy”) frequently has been treated as a synonym in a different synonymy 

or in the same synonymy in some other relationship. Consider the following: 

In a treatment of the species A-us albus P., 1911, B-us albus S., 1912, is cited as 

a junior synonym. A few years later, another author in a different synonymy 

cites A-us albus as a junior synonym of C-us albus K., 1909. A-us albus has thus 

been treated as both a junior and senior synonym in 2 different synonymies. It 

is, therefore, not a “new synonym” in the later treatment, but it is being placed 

in “new synonymy” with respect to its relationship to another nomenclatorial 

entity, C-us albus. 

In the case of objective synonyms, citation of a name as a “new synonym” 

is technically incorrect, since the names have always been synonyms objectively, 
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even before publication of one as a rejected name. For example, two stages of an 

animal are separately named; or the work of an animal is described (before 1931) 

as well as the animal itself at a later date. The different names for the same 

taxon are automatically synonyms from the time of publication of the second 

name. Citation of the later name for the first time as an invalid name to be 

rejected should be followed by the indication that this is a new statement of the 

fact of synonymousness, i.e., a “new synonymy.” 

In view of the above, we consider that it would be unfortunate if the traditional 

application of “new synonymy” were not to be continued. 

FRANK J. Rapovsky and JOANN M. TreNnorio, Bernice P. Bishop Museum, P.O. 

Box 6037, Honolulu, Hawaii 96818. Supported in part by National Science 

Foundation Grant GB-20087. 

AN UNUSUAL INFESTATION BY PHAENICIA SERICATA (MG.) 

(DIPTERA: CALLIPHORIDAE) 

In the early evening of August 9, 1974, the senior author discovered a large 

female toad (Bufo sp.) on the wet lawn of her home in the Springfield area of 

northern Virginia. Dorsally and about 25 mm posterior to its cervical region 

the toad showed a small, bloody wound 3-4 mm in diameter which was heavily 

infested with full-grown larvae of Phaenicia sericata (Mg.). At the time of 

discovery the animal was quite active and exhibited normal behavior. The fly 

larvae feeding within the wound were not visible externally except when one 

occasionally emerged, waved the anterior half of its body about in the air for 1-2 

seconds, then suddenly disappeared into the wound. One by one as they appeared 

in this manner, 11 larvae were extracted and preserved. 

During the night of August 9-10 the toad died, and we performed a careful 

autopsy on the morning of August 10. Only the fatty tissues under the skin were 

affected; there was no observable damage evident in the dorsal muscle tissue, 

in the bone structure, or to organs outside or inside the peritoneal cavity. Within 

a circular area about 25 mm in diameter and about 3 mm deep, we found 12 

additional full-grown fly larvae. The stomach was quite full, but the only 

recognizable objects were 8 fairly large, black, well-digested beetles, probably 

species of Carabidae. 

We found it remarkable that the toad could sustain this infestation for long 

enough to allow the numerous fly larvae to reach full growth, that so many larvae 

of P. sericata could develop in such a small space, and that no intermediate 

stages of larvae were present. The ability of the host to sustain this relatively 

heavy infestation under these conditions helps to explain the abundance and 

widespread occurrence of P. sericata, as many wild animals are probably capable 
of doing so under similar circumstances. 

We thank Dr. Raymond J. Gagné, Systematic Entomology Laboratory, USDA, 

for identifying the fly larvae, and Dr. George R. Zug, Smithsonian Institution, for 

confirming our identification of the toad. 

SUZANNE STEWART, 8807 Victoria Road., Springfield, Va. 22151 and RicHarp 

H. Foore, Systematic Entomology Laboratory, LBIII, ARS, USDA, Beltsville, 

Maryland 20705. 



A SYNONYMIC CATALOGUE OF THE GENERA OF ANERASTIINAE 

(AUCTORUM) AND PEORIINAE OF THE WORLD 

(LEPIDOPTERA: PYRALIDAE) 

Jay C. SHAFFER 

Department of Biology, George Mason University, Fairfax, Virginia 22030 

ABSTRACT—This synonymic catalogue includes all generic and subgeneric 

names of the Anerastiinae (Auctorum) and Peoriinae of the World (Lepidoptera: 

Pyralidae) along with references to original descriptions. Type-species are given 

with their designations and localities. New synonymy is given under Atascosa 

Hulst, Commotria Berg, Mesodiphlebia Zeller, and Peoria Ragonot. 

INTRODUCTION 

This catalogue is intended to complement that of Whalley (1970) 
on the related Phycitinae, and follows it closely in style and format. 
The genera are arranged in alphabetical order. Under the name of 
each genus is given its author, date, abbreviated reference to the 
original description, and finally the type species with its designation 
and type locality. References are given for all subsequent designations. 

Stated type localities are based on information given in the original 
descriptions, but expressed in current English form. 

Junior synonyms are cited with full data under their respective 
senior synonyms, and for convenience are also listed in alphabetical 
order within the main list. The authority for each synonymy is cited 
in parentheses after the type-locality of the type-species. The synony- 
mies follow existing literature, with the exception of several new 
synonymies and several names removed from synonymy. These changes 
are based upon my examination of type-species. Further changes will 
undoubtedly be made as studies of this group continue. The gender 
of all of the valid genera listed below is feminine, except Anerosoma, 
which is neuter, and Calamotropodes, Ematheudes, Proavitheudes, 
Raphimetopus, and Villiersoides, which are masculine. 

For completeness, this catalogue includes Anerastia and other genera 

transferred to the Phycitinae (Shaffer 1968) but omitted from Whalley 

(1970). 

NOMENCLATURE CHANGES 

New synonymy is given under Atascosa Hulst, Commotria Berg, 

Mesodiphlebia Zeller, and Peoria Ragonot. 

ABBREVIATIONS 

N. Amer. Phycit. North American Phycitidae, see references 

under Ragonot. 
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Nouv. Phycit. Nouveaux Phycitidae, see references under 
Ragonot. 

orig. desig. Type designation by the original author. 
Rom. Mem. Memoirs on the Lepidoptera edited by N. M. 

Romanoff, see references under Ragonot. 
subseq. desig. Type designation by a subsequent author. 
syn. Nn. new synonymy. 

SYNONYMIC CATALOGUE 

ACRITONIA Amsel, 1954, Ark. Zool. (2)6:270. A. comeella Amsel, orig. desig. 

Iran: Comé. 

Alamosa Hampson, see COENOCHROA Ragonot. 

Altoona Hulst, see PEORIA Ragonot. 

Ambala Ragonot, see HYPSOTROPA Zeller. 

Ampycodes Hampson, see MALIARPHA Ragonot. 

Ampycophora Meyrick, see RHINAPHE Berg. 

ANCHYLOBELA Turner, 1947, Trans. Roy. Soc. S. Aust. 71:35. A. halplodes 

Turner, by monotypy. Australia: North Queensland, Kuranda. 

ANACOSTIA Shaffer, 1968, Bull. U.S. Natl. Mus. 280:37. A. tribulella Shaffer, 

orig. desig. U.S.A.: Virginia, Holland. 

ANEMMALOCERA Ansel, 1961, Ark. Zool. (2)13:335. A. flavescentella Amsel, 

orig. desig. Iran: Pir-i-Zan. 

ANERASTIA Hibner, 1825, Verz. bekannt. Schmett.:367. Tinea lotella Hiibner, 

subseq. desig., Moore, 1886, Lep. of Ceylon 3:357. Presumably Europe. 

Prinanerastia Hampson, 1918, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1918:80. Tinea lotella 

Hiibner, orig. desig. 

ANEROSOMA Roesler, 1971, Entomol. Zeit. 81:178. Homoeosoma apicipunctella 

Caradja, orig. desig. China. 

ARDEKANIA Amsel, 1951, Ark. Zool. (2)1:527. A. farsella Amsel, by monotypy. 

Iran: Comé. 

ARDEKANOPSIS Amsel, 1954, Ark. Zool. (2)6:266. A. griseella Amsel, orig. 

desig. Iran: Tchouroum. 

ARIVACA Shaffer, 1968, Bull. U.S. Natl. Mus. 280:39. Poujadia pimella Dyar, 

orig. desig. U.S.A.: Arizona, Pima Co. 

ASALURIA Amsel, 1958, Sber. dst. Akad. Wiss. (1)167:553. A. reisseri Amsel, 

orig. desig. Iran: Mekran. 

ATASCOSA Hulst, 1890, Trans. Am. Entomol. Soc. 17:210. A. bicolorella Hulst, 

orig. desig. U.S.A.: Texas, Blanco Co. 

Eumoorea Dyar, 1917, Insec. Inscit. Menstr. 5:91. E. anchridis Dyar, by 

monotypy. Guyana: Georgetown. syn. n. 

Aurora Ragonot, see PEORIA Ragonot. 

BANDERA Ragonot, 1887, N. Amer. Phycit.:19. Anerastia binotella Zeller, orig. 

desig. U.S.A.: Texas. 
Nasutes Hampson, 1930, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (10)5:53. N. venata Hampson, 

orig. desig. U.S.A.: Colorado, Boulder. (Heinrich, 1956, p. 315). 

BAPTOTROPA Hampson, 1918, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1918:116. Patna tricolorella 

Hampson, orig. desig. India: Assam, Khasis. 
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BARBERIA Dyar, 1905, Proc. Entomol. Soc. Wash. 7:39. B. affinitella Dyar, by 

monotypy. U.S.A.: Texas, Brownsville, Los Borregos. 

Baroda Ragonot, see SALURIA Ragonot. 
BIAFRA Ragonot, 1888, Nouv. Phycit.:40. B. concinella Ragonot, orig. desig. 

South Africa: Natal. 
BIBUNDIANA Strand, 1913, Arch. Naturgesch. 1912, 78 A12:78. B. inconspicua 

Strand, orig. desig. Cameroon: Bibundi. 
CALAMOTROPA Hampson, 1918, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1918:91. C. pulverivena 

Hampson, orig. desig. Australia: Western Australia, Sherlock River. 

CALAMOTROPODES Janse, 1922, Trans. Entomol. Soc. London 1922:18. C. 

grisella Janse, orig. desig. Rhodesia: Sawmills. 

Calera Ragonot, see PEORIA Ragonot. 

Cayuga Hulst, see PEORIA Ragonot. 

Ceara Ragonot, see PEORIA Ragonot. 

Chipeta Hulst, see PEORIA Ragonot. 

CHORTONOECA Hampson, 1918, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1918:80. C. leuco- 

craspia Hampson, orig. desig. Algeria: }Hammam-es-Salahin. 

GCILIOCERA Amsel, 1954, Ark. Zool. (2)6:264. Emmalocera leucosarca Meyrick, 

orig. desig. Iraq: Rayat. 

Ciris Ragonot, see RAGONOTIA Grote. 

COENOCHROA Ragonot, 1887, N. Am. Phycit.:20. C. californiella Ragonot, 

orig. desig. U.S.A.: California. 
Alamosa Hampson, 1901, Rom. Mem. 8:369. A. piperatella Hampson, by 

monotypy. U.S.A.: Colorado. (Shaffer, 1968, p. 60.) 

Petaluma Hulst, 1888, Entomol. Amer. 4:116. Anerastia illibella Hulst, orig. 

desig. U.S.A.: Texas, Blanco Co. (Ragonot, 1889, p. 117.) 

COENOTROPA Hampson, 1918, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1918:89. C. limitella 

Hampson, orig. desig. Paraguay: Sapucay. 

COMMOTRIA Berg, 1885, An. Soc. Cient. Argent. 19:278. C. invenustella Berg, 

by monotypy. Orig. descr. lists Argentina and Uruguay. 

Mangala Ragonot, 1888, Nouv. Phycit.:41. M. crassicapella Ragonot, by 

monotypy. Central Africa. (Hampson, 1918, p. 107.) 

Tinitinoa Dyar, 1914, Proc. U.S. Natl. Mus. 47:347. T. phyrdes Dyar, orig. 

desig. Panama (Canal Zone): Trinidad River. syn. n. 

Comorta Ragonot, see RHINAPHE Berg. 

Critonia Ragonot, see EMMALOCERA Ragonot. 

DALAKIA Amsel, 1961, Ark. Zool. (2)13:333. D. uniformella Amsel, orig. desig. 

Iran: Dalaki. 

DEMBEA Ragonot, 1888, Nouv. Phycit.:45. D. venulosella Ragonot, by monotypy. 

Ethiopia. 

DISCOFRONTIA Hampson, 1901, Rom. Mem. 8:350. D. normella Hampson, 

by monotypy. South Africa: Natal. 

EMATHEUDES Zeller, 1867, Stettin. Entomol. Zeitg. 28:385. Chilo punctellus 

Treitschke, by monotypy. Europe. 

EMMALOCERA Ragonot, 1888, Nouv. Phycit.:38. E. crenatella Ragonot, orig. 

desig. Borneo. 

Critonia Ragonot, 1890, Bull. Soc. Entomol. Fr.:214. C. swbhconcinnella Ragonot, 

by monotypy. Burma: Koni. (Meyrick, 1933, p. 385.) 
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Lodiana Ragonot, 1888, Nouv. Phycit.:38. L. uwmbrivittella Ragonot, by mono- 
typy. East Indies. (Hampson, 1918, p. 126.) 

Papua Ragonot, 1889, Bull. Soc. Entomol. Fr.:220. P. latilimbella Ragonot, 

by monotypy. New Guinea: Port Moresby. (Hampson, 1918, p. 126.) 

Singhaliella Strand, 1920, Arch. Naturgesch. 1918, 84 A12:189. S. simplicipalpis 

Strand, by monotypy. Formosa: Suisharyo. (Subgen. of Critonia. ) 

Enosima Ragonot, see RHINAPHE Berg. 

EPIDAURIA Ragonot, 1901, Rom. Mem. 8:405. Anerastia transversariella Zeller, 

orig. desig. Italy: Sicily, Ragusa. 

Erythphlebia Hampson, see RHINAPHE Berg. 

ETHIOTROPA Hampson, 1918, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1918:116. E. pyromerella 

Hampson, orig. desig. Northern Nigeria: Akassa. 

Eumoorea Dyar, see ATASCOSA Hulst. 

FONDOUKIA Chretien, 1911, Bull. Soc. Entomol. Fr. 1911:11. F. translucidella 

Chretien, by monotypy. Algeria: Biskra. 

FOSSIFRONTIA Hampson, 1901, Rom. Mem. 8:338. F. leuconeurella Hampson, 

by monotypy. Australia: Queensland, Cooktown. 

FREGENIA Hartig, 1947, Boll. Ass. Romana Entomol. 2:31. F. prolai Hartig, 

orig. desig. Italy: Rome, Fregene. 

GOYA Ragonot, 1888, Nouv. Phycit.:43. G. albivenella Ragonot, subseq. desig., 

Hampson, 1901, Rom. Mem. 8:349. Argentina. 

HARNOCHINA Dyar, 1914, Proc. U.S. Natl. Mus. 47:340. H. rectilinea Dyar, 

orig. desig. Panama (Canal Zone): Corozal. 

Heosphora Meyrick, see HYPSOTROPA Zeller. 

HOMOSASSA Haulst, 1890, Trans. Amer. Entomol. Soc. 17:214. Ephestia ella 
Hulst, orig. desig. U.S.A.; Florida. 

HOSIDIA Hampson, 1901, Rom. Mem. 8:408. H. ochrineurella Hampson, by 

monotypy. South Africa: Natal, Estcourt. 

HYPSOTROPA Zeller, 1848, Isis:591. H. limbella Zeller, by monotypy. Southern 

Europe. 

Ambala Ragonot, 1888, Nouv. Phycit.:45. A. fuscostrigella Ragonot, orig. 

desig. East Indies. (Hampson, 1918, p. 67.) 

Heosphora Meyrick, 1882, Proc. Linn. Soc. N. S. W. 7:158. Anerastia psamat- 

hella Meyrick, subseq. desig. by Hampson, 1901, 381. Australia: New South 

Wales, Sydney. (Hampson, 1918, p. 67.) 

Lymira Ragonot, 1888, Nouv. Phycit.:46. Seleucia semirosella Ragonot, un- 

necessary replacement name for Seleucia Ragonot. 
Seleucia Ragonot, 1887, Annls. Soc. Entomol. Fr. 1887:259. S. semirosella 

Ragonot, by monotypy. Lebanon: Beirut. (Hampson, 1918, p. 67.) 

Socora Ragonot, 1888, Nouv. Phycit.:46. S$. tenuicostella Ragonot, by mono- 

typy. West Africa: “Sénégambie.” (Hampson, 1918, p. 67.) 

Talamba Ragonot, 1888, Nouv. Phycit.:47. T. tenuinervella Ragonot, by 

monotypy. East Indies. (Hampson, 1918, p. 67.) 

Tiara Ragonot, 1888, Nouv. Phycit.:46. T. pusillella Ragonot, by monotypy. 

Tanzania: Zanzibar. (Hampson, 1918, p. 67.) 

KHACHIA Amsel, 1961, Ark. Zool, (2)13:336. K. albicostella Amsel, orig. desig. 

Iran: Sengan. 

LAURENTIA Ragonot, 1888, Nouv. Phycit.:49. L. inclarella Ragonot, by mono- 

typy. Indonesia: Java. 
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LEOTROPA Hampson, 1918, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1918:64. L. phoenicias 

Hampson, orig. desig. Sierra Leone. 

LIOPROSOPA Turmer, 1947, Trans. Roy. Soc. S. Austr. 71:30. Heosphora 

chlorogramma Meyrick, orig. desig. Australia: Queensland. 

Lodiana Ragonot, see EMMALOCERA Ragonot. 

Lymira Ragonot, see HYPSOTROPA Zeller. 

MALIARPHA Ragonot, 1888, Nouv. Phycit.:48. M. separatella Ragonot, by 

monotypy. Cameroons. 
Ampycodes Hampson, 1901, Rom. Mem. 8:393. Anerastia pallidicosta Hampson, 

by monotypy. India: Assam, Naga Hills. (Martin, 1958, p. 187.) 

Mangala Ragonot, see COMMOTRIA Berg. 

MARTIA Ragonot, 1887, N. Amer. Phycit.:18. M. arizonella Ragonot, by mono- 

typy. U.S.A.: Arizona. 

Urula Hulst, 1900, Can. Entomol. 32:175. U. incongruella Hulst, by monotypy. 

U.S.A.: California, Argus Mtns. (Barnes and McDunnough, 1917, p. 149.) 

MEGALOPHOTA Hampson, 1918, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1918:117. M. leonella 

Hampson, orig. desig. Sierra Leone. 

MENUTHIA Ragonot, 1888, Nouv. Phycit.:50. M. nanella Ragonot, by mono- 

typy. Tanzania: Zanzibar. 

MESODIPHLEBIA Zeller, 1881, Hor. Soc. Entomol. Ross. 16:251. M. cras- 

sivenia Zeller, by monotypy. Colombia. 

Schenectadia Dyar, 1914, Proc. U.S. Natl. Mus. 47:348. S. merilesella Dyar, 

orig. desig. Panama (Canal Zone): Corozal. syn. n. 

METACRATERIA Hampson, 1918, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1918:79. Anerastia 
pulverulella Hampson, orig. desig. Ceylon. 

MONOCTENOCERA Hampson, 1899, J. Bombay Nat. Hist. Soc. 12:310. M. 

brachiella Hampson, by monotypy. India: Calcutta. Sikkim. 

Nasutes Hampson, see BANDERA Ragonot. 

NAVASOTA Ragonot, 1887, N. Amer. Phycit.:18. N. hebetella Ragonot, by 
monotypy. U.S.A.: Texas. 

NEORASTIA Amsel, 1954, Ark. Zool. (2)6:269. N. albicostella Amsel, orig. desig. 

Iran: Bender, Tchahbahar. 

Ollia Dyar, see PEORIA Ragonot. 

OSAKIA Ragonot, 1901, Rom. Mem. 8:318. O. lineolella Ragonot, by monotypy. 
Japan. 

Osceola Hulst, see PEORIA Ragonot. 

Papua Ragonot, se EMMALOCERA Ragonot. 

PATNA Ragonot, 1888, Nouv. Phycit.:39. P. eboricostella Ragonot, by monotypy. 
East Indies. 

Pectinigeria Ragonot, see SALURIA Ragonot. 

PEORIA Ragonot, 1887, N. Amer. Phycit.:19. Anerastia haematica Zeller, orig. 

desig. U.S.A.: New York and Massachusetts. 

Altoona Hulst, 1888, Entomol. Amer. 4:116. Anerastia opacella Hulst, orig. 

desig. U.S.A.: Texas, Blanco Co. (Shaffer, 1968, p. 10.) 

Aurora Ragonot, 1887, N. Amer. Phycit.:18. A. longipalpella Ragonot, by 

monotypy. U.S.A. (Shaffer, 1968, p. 9.) 

Calera Ragonot, 1888, Nouv. Phycit.:50. C. punctilimbella Ragonot, by mono- 

typy. U.S.A.: Carolina. (Shaffer, 1968, p. 10.) 
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Cayuga Hulst, 1888, Entomol. Amer. 4:116. Spermatophthora gemmatella 

Hulst, orig. desig. U.S.A.: Illinois. (Shaffer, 1968, p. 10.) 

Ceara Ragonot, 1888, Nouv. Phycit.:45. C. discinotella Ragonot, by monotypy. 
Brazil. syn. n. 

Chipeta Hulst, 1892, Can. Entomol. 24:62. C. perlepidella Hulst, by monotypy 

of Osceola Hulst. Replacement name for Osceola Hulst. 

Ollia Dyar, 1904, Proc. Entomol. Soc. Wash. 6:107. O. santaritella Dyar, by 

monotypy. U.S.A.: Arizona, Santa Rita Mtns. 

Osceola Hulst, in Smith, 1891, List of the Lepidoptera of Boreal America: 

85. Nomen nudum. Chipeta perlepidella, by monotypy. U.S.A.: Florida. 
Preoccupied by Osceola Baird and Girard, 1853, (Shaffer, 1968, p. 10.) 

Statina Ragonot, 1887, N. Amer. Phycit.:19. S. roseotinctella Ragonot, by 

monotypy. U.S.A.: Florida. (Shaffer, 1968, p. 10.) 

Trivolusia Dyar, 1903, Bull. U.S. Natl. Mus. 52:438. Volusia roseopennella 
Hulst. Replacement name for Volusia Hulst. 

Volusia Hulst, 1890, Trans. Amer. Entomol Soc. 17:206. V. roseopennella 

Hulst, orig. desig. U.S.A.: Florida, Volusia Co. Preoccupied by Volusia 

Robineau-Desvoidy, 1830; and by Volusia Adams, 1861. (Shaffer, 1968, 

p. 10.) 
Wekiva Hulst, 1890, Trans. Amer. Entomol. Soc. 17:215. W. nodosella Hulst, 

orig. desig. U.S.A.: Florida. (Shaffer, 1968, p. 10.) 

Petaluma Hulst, see COKNOCHROA Ragonot. 

POLYOCHA Zeller, 1848, Isis, Leipzig:876. P. sanguinariella Zeller, by monotypy. 

South Africa: Cape of Good Hope. 

Polyochodes Chretien, 1911, Bull. Soc. Entomol. Fr. 1911:13. P.. stipella 

Chretien, by monotypy. Tunisia: Gafsa. (Hampson, 1918, p. 124.) 

Polyochodes Chretien, see POLYOCHA Zeller. 

POSTEMMALOCERA Amsel, 1955, Bull. Inst. Roy. Sci. Nat. Belg. 31(83):21. 

Emmalocera palaearctella Turati, orig. desig. Italy: Tivoli. 

Poujadia Ragonot, see SALURIA Ragonot. 

PRAERHINAPHE Amsel, 1954, Ark. Zool. (2)6:270. P. monotona Amsel, orig. 

desig. Iran: Bender Tchahbahar. 

PRAESALURIA Amsel, 1958, Beitr. Naturk. Forsch. StidwDtschl. 17:65. P. 

hofufella Amsel, orig. desig. Saudi Arabia: Hofuf. 

Prinanerastia Hampson, see ANERASTIA Hubner. 

PROAVITHEUDES Amsel, 1961, Ark. Zool. (2)13:334. P. persicella Amsel, 

orig. desig. Iran: Jaz Murian. 

PROPHTASIA Ragonot, 1887, Annls. Soc. Entomol. Fr. 1887:259. P. platycerella 

Ragonot, by monotypy. U.S.S.R.: Armenia. 

Psammia Hampson, see RAGONOTIA Grote. 

RAGONOTIA Grote, 1888, Can. Entomol. 20:75. Ciris discigerella Ragonot, 

orig. desig. U.S.A.: Arizona. Replacement name for Ciris Ragonot. 

Ciris Ragonot, 1887, N. Amer. Phycit.:17. C. discigerella Ragonot, orig. desig. 

Preoccupied by Ciris Koch, 1848; and by Ciris Grote, 1863. 

Psammia Hampson, 1930, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (10)5:71. P. flavipicta 

Hampson, orig. desig. U.S.A.: Florida. (Shaffer, 1968, p. 79.) 

RAPHIMETOPUS Hampson, 1918, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1918:78. Anerastia 

spinifrontella Ragonot, orig. desig. India: Bornbay. 
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REYNOSA Shaffer, 1968, Bull. U.S. Natl. Mus. 280:54. Atascosa floscella Hulst, 

orig. desig. U.S.A.: Texas, Blanco Co. 
RHINAPHE Berg, 1875, Bull. Soc. Imp. Nat. Mose. 49:231. R. signicollis Berg, 

by monotypy. Argentina. 

Ampycophora Meyrick, 1882, Proc. Linn. Soc. N.S.W. 7:158. Pempelia 

apotomella Meyrick, by monotypy. Australia: Queensland, Duaringa. 

(Hampson, 1918, p. 82.) 

Comorta Ragonot, 1888, Nouv. Phycit.:48. C. atricostella Ragonot, by mono- 

typy. Orig. descr. lists Bathurst [Gambia], Andaman Islands, and East 

Indies. (Hampson, 1918, p. 82. ) 

Enosima Ragonot, 1901, Rom. Mem. 8:389. E. neesimella Ragonot, orig. desig. 

Japan. (Hampson, 1918, p. 82.) 

Erythphlebia Hampson, 1901, Rom. Mem. 8:393. E. enervella Hampson, orig. 

desig. Australia: Queensland, Cooktown. (Hampson, 1918, p. 82.) 

RHINAPHENA Strand, 1920, Arch. Naturgesch. 1919, 85 A12:118. R. disco- 

cellularis Strand, by monotypy. Argentina: Misiones. 

RHODOCHRYSA Hampson, 1901, Rom. Mem. 8:387. R. superbella Hampson, 

by monotypy. South Africa: Natal, Estcourt. 

SABORMA Ragonot, 1888, Nouv. Phycit.:37. S. forcipella Ragonot, by monotypy. 

Indonesia: Sumatra. 

SABORMANIA Strand, 1913, Arch Naturgesch. 1912, 78 A12:80. S. pia Strand, 

by monotypy. West Africa [Southern Cameroon, Spanish Guinea]: Alen. 

SALURIA Ragonot, 1887, Ann. Soc. Entomol. Fr. 1887:258. S. maculivittella 

Ragonot, subseq. desig., Hampson, 1889, J. Bombay nat. Hist. Soc. 12:308. 

Tunisia: Gabes. U.S.S.R.: Caucasus Mtns, and Margelan. 

Baroda Ragonot, 1888, Nouv. Phycit.:42, B. paucigraphella Ragonot, by mono- 

typy. East Indies. (Hampson, 1918, p. 93.) 

Pectinigeria Ragonot, 1888, Nouv. Phycit.:43. P. macrella Ragonot, orig. desig. 

South Africa: Natal. (Hampson, 1918, p. 93.) 

Poujadia Ragonot, 1888, Nouv. Phycit.:42. P. sepicostella Ragonot, orig. desig. 

East Indies. (Hampson, 1918, p. 93.) 

Schenectadia Dyar, see MESODIPHLEBIA Zeller. 
Seleucia Ragonot, see HYPSOTROPA Zeller. 

SHIRAZIA Amsel, 1954, Ark. Zool. (2)6:268. S. monotona Amsel, orig. desig. 

Iran: Shiraz. 

SIBOGA Hampson, 1901, Rom. Mem. 8:338. Hypsotropha falsella Snellen, by 

monotypy. Indonesia: Sumatra. 

Singhaliella Strand, see EMMALOCERA Ragonot. 

Socora Ragonot, see HYPSOTROPA Zeller. 

Statina Ragonot, see PEORIA Ragonot. 

SUDANIA Hampson, 1901, Rom. Mem. 8:380. S. swbcostella Hampson, by 

monotypy. Gabon: Ogooue River. 

Talamba Ragonot, see HYPSOTROPA Zeller. 

TAMPA Ragonot, 1887, N. Amer. Phycit.:19. T. dimediatella Ragonot, by 
monotypy. U.S.A.: Florida, Archer. 

Tiarra Ragonot, see HYPSOTROPA Zeller. 

TINERASTIA Hampson, 1901, Rom. Mem. 8:414. Menuthia fissirella Hampson, 

orig. desig. Ceylon: Hambantota. 

Tinitinoa Dyar, see COMMOTRIA Berg. 
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TOLIMA Ragonot, 1888, Nouv. Phycit.:41. 

Colombia. 

Trivolusia Dyar, see PEORIA Ragonot. 

Urula Hulst, see MARTIA Ragonot. 

VALDOVECARIA Zerny, 1927, Eos.:449. V. bradyrrhoella Zerny, by monotypy. 

Spain: Teruel, Albarracin. 
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VILLIERSOIDES Marion, 1957, Bull. Inst. Fr. Afr. Noire (A)19:1201. 

rosabella Marion, orig. desig. Senegal: Dakar. 

Volusia Hulst, see PEORIA Ragonot. 

WAKULLA Shaffer, 1968, Bull. U.S. Natl. Mus. 280:74. Bandera carneella 

Barnes and McDunnough, orig. desig. U.S.A.: 

Wekiva Hulst, see PEORIA Ragonot. 

Florida. 

INDEX OF SPECIES 

affinitella Dyar, Barberia 

albicostella Amsel, Khachia 

albicostella Amsel, Neorastia 

albivenella Ragonot, Goya 

aptomella Meyrick, Rhinaphe 

arizonella Ragonot, Martia 

atricostella Ragonot, Rhinaphe 
bicolorella Hulst, Atascosa 

binotella Zeller, Bandera 

brachiella Hampson, Monoctenocera 

bradyrrhoella Zerny, Valdovecaria 

californiella Ragonot, Coenochroa 

carneella| Barnes and McDunnough, 

Wakulla 

chlorogramma Meyrick, Lioprosopa 

comeella Amsel, Acritonia 

concinella Ragonot, Biafra 

crassicapella Ragonot, Commotria 

crassivenia Zeller, Mesodiphlebia 

crenatella Ragonot, Emmalocera 
dimediatella Ragonot, Tampa 
discigerella Ragonot, Ragonotia 

discinotella Ragonot, Peoria 

discocellularis Strand, Rhinaphena 

eboricostella Ragonot, Patna 
ella Hulst, Homosassa 

enervella Hampson, Rhinaphe 

falsella Snellen, Siboga 

farsella Amsel, Ardekania 

fissirella Hampson, Tinerastia 

flavescentella Amsel, Anemmalocera 

flavipicta. Hampson, Ragonotia 
floscella Hulst, Reynosa 

forcipella Ragonot, Saborma 

fuscostrigella Ragonot, Hypsotropa 

gemmatella Hulst, Peoria 

griseella Amsel, Ardekanopsis 

grisella Janse, Calamotropodes 

haematica Zeller, Peoria 

haplodes Turner, Anchylobela 

habetella Ragonot, Navasota 

hofufella Amsel, Praesaluria 

illibella Hulst, Coenochroa 

inclarella Ragonot, Laurentia 

incongruella Hulst, Martia 

inconspicua Strand, Bibundiana 

invenustella Berg, Commotria 

latilimbella Ragonot, Emmalocera 
leonella Hampson, Megalophota 

leucocraspia Hampson, Chortonoeca 

leuconeurella Hampson, Fossifrontia 

leucosarca Meyrick, Ciliocera 

limbella Zeller, Hypsotropa 

limitella Hampson, Coenotropa 

lineolella Ragonot, Osakia 

longipalpella Ragonot, Peoria 

lotella  Hiibner, Anerastia 

macrella Ragonot, Saluria 

maculivittella Ragonot, Saluria 

merilesella Dyar, Mesodiphlebia 

monotona Amsel, Praerhinaphe 

monotona Amsel, Shirazia 

nanella Ragonot, Menuthia 

neesimella Ragonot, Rhinaphe 

nodosella Hulst, Peoria 

normella Hampson, Discofrontia 

oberthurii Ragonot, Tolima 

ochrineurella Hampson, Hosidia 

opacella Hulst, Peoria 

palaearctella Turati, Postemmalocera 

T. oberthurii Ragonot, orig. desig. 
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pallidicosta Hampson, Maliarpha 

paucigraphella Ragonot, Saluria 

perlepidella Hulst, Peoria 

persicella Amsel, Proavitheudes 

phoenicias Hampson, Leotropa 

phyrdes Dyar, Commotria 

pia Strand, Sabormania 

pimella Dyar, Arivaca 

piperatella Hampson, Coenochroa 

platycerella Ragonot, Prophtasia 

prolai Hartig, Fregenia 

psamathella Meyrick, Hypsotropa 

pulverivena Hampson, Calamotropa 

pulverulella Hampson, Metacrateria 

punctellus Treitschke, Ematheudes 
punctilimbella Ragonot, Peoria 

pusillella Ragonot, Hypsotropa 

pyromerella Hampson, Ethiotropa 

rectilinea Dyar, Harnochina 
reisseri Amsel, Asaluria 

rosabella Marion, Villiersoides 

roseotinctella Ragonot, Peoria 

roseopennella Hulst, Peoria 

sanguinariella Zeller, Polyocha 
santaritella Dyar, Peoria 
semirosella Ragonot, Hypsotropa 

separatella Ragonot, Maliarpha 

sepicostella Ragonot, Saluria 

signicollis Berg, Rhinaphe 

simplicipalpis Strand, Emmalocera 

spinifrontella Ragonot, Raphimetopus 

stipella Chretien, Polyocha 

subconcinnella Ragonot, Emmalocera 

subcostella Hampson, Sudania 
superbella Hampson, Rhodochrysa 

tenuicostella Ragonot, Hypsotropa 

tenuinervella Ragonot, Hypsotropa 

translucidella Chretien, Fondoukia 

transversariella Zeller, Epidauria 

tribulella Shaffer, Anacostia 

tricolorella Hampson, Baptotropa 

umbrivittella Ragonot, Emmalocera 

uniformella Amsel, Dalakia 

venata Hampson, Bandera 

venulosella Ragonot, Dembea 
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CHANGES IN THE STATUS OF SOME NORTH AMERICAN 

POLISTES (HYMENOPTERA: VESPIDAE) 

Roy R. SNELLING 

Natural History Museum of Los Angeles County, Los Angeles, California 90007 

ABSTRACT—Elevated to species level are comanchus, kaibabensis and mexi- 

canus from former status as subspecies of canadensis; navajoe is regarded as a 

subspecies of comanchus. Pseudoculatus is elevated to species from former sub- 

specific status under instabilis; bellicosus is treated as a subspecies of fuscatus; 

perplexus is removed from the synonymy of carolina as a valid species. The fol- 

lowing are NEW SYNONYMS: wheeleri = mexicanus; bakeri = major; gen- 

erosus = perplexus; utahensis = connectens = aurifer; pallipes = variatus = 

fuscatus. 

This paper is presented in order to validate changes in the status 
of some North American Polistes which will be included in the re- 
vised Hymenoptera Catalog now in preparation. Since all of these 
changes will be discussed in some detail in a paper now in progress, 
discussions here will be minimal. The forthcoming paper will include 
keys to U.S. forms and pertinent illustrations. 

In addition to the material in the collections of the Natural History 
Museum of Los Angeles County, I have been able to study many 
thousands of specimens made available by M. Favreau and J. Rozen, 
the American Museum of Natural History and by L. Masner, Canadian 
National Collections. The large collection at the U.S. National Mu- 
seum of Natural History was studied during a visit in 1974, through 
the courtesy of A. Menke. 

At the present time only original citations and those subsequent 
citations which are immediately relevant are given in order to con- 
serve space. More complete bibliographies will be included in the 
paper now in preparation. 

CANADENSIS GROUP 

Polistes comanchus Saussure. NEW STATUS. 

Polistes comanchus Saussure, 1857, Ann. Soc. Entomol. France (3)5:314. 

Polistes canadensis comanchus, Bequaert, 1940. Jour. N.Y. Entomol. Soc. 48: 

9-10. 

Although the range of this wasp overlaps that of canadensis in northern Mexico, 

there is no evidence that the two intergrade. Neither species shows any ten- 

dency to develop color phases convergent toward the other. On the other hand, 

comanchus does intergrade with the following form. 

Polistes comanchus navajoe Cresson. NEW STATUS. 

Polistes navajoe Cresson, 1868. Trans. Amer. Entomol. Soc. 1:383.9. 

Polistes canadensis navajoe, Bequaert, 1940. Jour. N.Y. Entomol. Soc. 48:11. 

476 
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The range of this form becomes sympatric with that of canadensis in southern 

Arizona and adjacent portions of Mexico without any evidence of intergradation, 

and is hence considered distinct. It does intergrade with the more eastern 

comanchus in Chihuahua and Coahuila and I regard it as a western subspecies 

of that wasp. 

Polistes kaibabensis Hayward. NEW STATUS. 
Polistes canadensis var. kaibabensis Hayward, 1932. 2 9. 

This is a common form in the Grand Canyon area of Arizona. It is completely 

allopatric with canadensis. Its range of variation does not trend toward cana- 

densis, nor does it show variants toward the related navajoe. I believe that it 

should be accorded specific status. 

Polistes mexicanus Bequaert. NEW STATUS. 

Polistes canadensis var. mexicanus Bequaert, 1940. Jour. N.Y. Entomol. Soc. 

48:10.2 ¢. 
Polistes canadensis var. wheeleri Bequaert, 1940. Jour. N.Y. Entomol. Soc. 48: 

12.9. NEW SYNONYMY. 

The two forms, mexicanus and wheeleri, intergrade continuously over a wide 

area of western Mexico and there seems nothing to gain by recognizing them 

as separate taxa. On the other hand, although broadly sympatric with canadensis 

in western Mexico and superficially similar to it, the characteristics of mexicanus 

and canadensis are consistently exclusive. I believe that mexicanus must be 

recognized as a full species. 

INSTABILIS GROUP 

Polistes instabilis Saussure. 
Polistes instabilis Saussure, 1853. Etudes sur les famille Vespides 2:91-92.9. 

This has recently been recorded by Gillaspy (1973) from southern Texas 

where it is common. The absence of earlier records from this intensively col- 

lected area suggest that instabilis was probably recently introduced into the lower 

Rio Grande Valley from Mexico. 

Polistes pseudoculatus Snelling. NEW STATUS. 

Polistes instabilis subsp. pseudoculatus Snelling, 1955. Amer. Mus. Novitates 

1701:8-9.2 8. 

A number of additional specimens of this are available from northern and 

central Mexico. The color pattern, homeochromic with that of canadensis, is 

very stable and shows no tendency to vary toward that of instabilis. I believe 

that it may safely be regarded as a species apart from, although closely related 

to, instabilis. 

MAJOR GROUP 

Polistes major Palisot de Beauvois. 

Polistes major Palisot de Beauvois, 1818. Ins. Afr., Amer., p. 206. 

Polistes major var. bakeri Bequaert, 1940. Jour. N.Y. Entomol. Soc. 48:15-16. 

89. NEW SYNONYMY. 

The var. bakeri was described from a few specimens from Texas. The color 

pattern is almost identical to that of typical major, except that the ferruginous 
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color is replaced by dark cinnamon-brown. I have seen so many intermediate 

specimens in areas which should be pure bakeri that I have no hesitation in 

reducing this name to synonymy. 

FUSCATUS GROUP 

Polistes fuscatus aurifer Saussure. 

Polistes fuscatus var. utahensis Hayward, 1933. Proc. Utah Acad. Sci. 10:142. 

6 9. NEW SYNONYMY. 
Polistes fuscatus var. connectens Bequaert, 1940. Jour. N.Y. Entomol. Soc. 

48:21-22. 96. NEW SYNONYMY. 

The color phase aurifer is widely distributed over the western United States 

and adjacent Canada. The two color forms utahensis and connectens occur so 

sporadically and intergrade so broadly with aurifer that they cannot be main- 

tained as separate entities. The var. montanus Bequaert, 1940, was synonymized 

with aurifer by Snelling (1954). 

Polistes fuscatus bellicosus Cresson. NEW STATUS. 

Polistes bellicosus Cresson, 1872. Trans. Amer. Entomol. Soc. 4:247. @ only. 

Polistes fuscatus var. bellicosus, Bequaert, 1940. Jour. N.Y. Entomol. Soc. 

48:21. 

Polistes bellicosus, Bohart, 1949. Pan-Pacific Ent. 25: 

Bequaert (1940) regarded this as a color form of the ubiquitous fuscatus, but 

Bohart (1949) elevated it to species level. Since there are no morphological 

characters by which the two may be distinguished, and because it apparently 

intergrades with fuscatus in the eastern United States and with centralis in Texas, 
I believe it must be returned to the status suggested by Bequaert. 

Polistes fuscatus fuscatus (Fabricius ). 

Polistes pallipes Lepeletier, 1836. Hist. Nat. Ins. Hymen. 1:530. 9. NEW 

SYNONYMY. 

Polistes variatus Cresson, 1872. Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc. 4:247. $9. NEW 

SYNONYMY. 

Both pallipes and variatus have been recognized as subspecies of fuscatus since 

they were accorded that status by Bequaert (1940). R. Bohart (in litt.) has 

examined the type of pallipes and concluded that it is “typical” fuscatus, so that 

name must go into synonymy. Moreover, pallipes and fuscatus intergrade so 

broadly along the eastern coast of North America that there is no point in at- 
tempting to separate the two. 

The variatus form of the central United States also presents many forms tran- 

sitional to “typical” fuscatus and is no more defensible than is pallipes. There 
are, for example, isolated populations of variatus-like forms in New York, Penn- 

sylvania, South Carolina, Georgia and Alabama. These are mixed with more 
typical color forms. 

Polistes perplexus Cresson. NEW STATUS. 

Polistes perplexus Cresson, 1872. Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc. 4:245. @, 

Polistes generosus Cresson, 1872. Trans. Amer. Entomol. Soc. 4:246. ¢@. NEW 

SYNONYMY. 
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The type of peplexus, which I have examined, is a male, not a female as 

stated by Bohart (1951), who placed it in the synonymy of rubiginosus Lepeletier. 

The latter has subsequently been identified as a synonym of carolina (Linné) by 

Richards (1973) and Bohart and Menke (1974). I have studied the type ma- 

terial of perplexus and generosus: generosus is a minor color variant of perplexus 

and may be placed in synonymy. 

On the other hand, I do not believe that perplexus can be treated as synonym 

of carolina. Females associated with perplexus males are consistently morpho- 

logically different; the malar area is finely and densely punctate between scat- 

tered macropunctures. In carolina there are no micropunctures, but scattered 

coarse punctures are present; micropunctures are present on the gena down to 

the level of the lower end of the occipital carina. Since the characteristics which 

separate the females of the two forms are consistent, I do not doubt that they 

are valid species. Bequaert (1940) postulated that perplexus might be a social 

parasite of such forms as carolina and metricus. There is, at this time, no evi- 

dence to suggest that this is so. 

The two forms are largely sympatric, but I have seen no material of perplexus 

from Florida where carolina is common. Specimens of perplexus have been 

examined from the following states: Alabama, Arkansas, Illinois, Kansas, Mary- 

land, Mississippi, Missouri, North Carolina, Tennessee, Texas and Virginia. 
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OVARIOLE NUMBERS IN SCARABAEOIDEA (COLEOPTERA: 

LUCANIDAE, PASSALIDAE, SCARABAEIDAE)* 

PauL O. RITCHER 

Department of Entomology, Oregon State University, Corvallis, Oregon 97331 

CHARLES W. BAKER 

Department of Biology, Boise State University, Boise, Idaho 83725 

ABSTRACT—Ovariole numbers were determined for 4 genera of Lucanidae, 

4 genera of Passalidae, and 65 genera of Scarabaeidae. Lucanidae had ovariole 

numbers of 6-6 and 12-12; Passalidae had only 2 ovarioles in each ovary. The 
most common ovariole number in Scarabaeidae was 6-6. Ovariole numbers ranged 

from 1-0 in Scarabaeinae to 14-25 in each ovary in Pleocoma, thought to be a 

relict form. An ovariole number of 12-12 occurred in one or more genera of 

Dynastinae, Rutelinae, and Cetoniinae. Although ovariole numbers usually rep- 

resent a derived condition associated with egg laying habits and special features 

of each species’ biology, there is still considerable indication of relationships 

between the groups. 

In 1961, Robertson published a summary paper dealing with ovariole 
numbers in Coleoptera which combined his original findings with 
those of previous workers. He reported that within 329 species in 45 
families ovariole numbers varied from one to several hundred. Robert- 
son mentioned the single ovariole characteristic of Scarabaeinae (Cop- 
rinae ) but concluded that there was remarkable uniformity in ovariole 
number in the Scarabaeoidea which usually had 6 ovarioles in each 
ovary. His data, however, shows 12-12 ovarioles in Lucanidae and 
2-2 ovarioles in Passalidae, based on observations of only one species 
in each family. 

Halffter and Matthews (1966), attributed the extreme ovarian re- 
duction found in Scarabaeinae to nidification behavior. They reported 
that a single ovary with one ovariole was also present in Canthon virens 
Mann. and in two species of Onthophagus. 

There is considerable information in the literature concerning grass- 
hoppers (Orthoptera) and Drosophila (Diptera) that ovariole num- 
ber is controlled by genetic factors (Blackith and Blackith, 1969; Rob- 
ertson, 1957; and Tessier, 1963). For example, Robertson (1957) found 
that artificial selection in a strain of D. melanogaster for low ovariole 
numbers led to about a 14% reduction; selection in the other direction 

increased ovariole number by more than 50% and was still increasing 
after 10 generations. There is also evidence that ovariole number in 

‘ This investigation was supported in part by Grant GS-31129 from the National 
Science Foundation. Oregon Agricultural Experiment Station, Technical Paper 
No. 3895. 
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some species of grasshoppers may vary significantly in different parts 
of a wide range (Uvarov, 1966; Blackith and Blackith, 1969). 

The possibility that ovariole number could prove to be a meristic 
character of evolutionary and taxonomic value was suggested by Rob- 
ertson (1961) for the Coleoptera and by Balduf (1964) for the Het- 
eroptera. With this in mind, the writers herein report an extensive 
survey of ovariole numbers in the superfamily Scarabaeoidea. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Most of the specimens used in this study were collected alive and were 

freshly dissected in 70% ethanol, with the aid of a binocular stereomicroscope, 

as described by Kamm and Ritcher (1972). Other specimens were dissected by 

removal of the elytra and incision of the dorsal body wall of the abdomen, fol- 

lowed by removal of the contents of the abdomen until only the female re- 
productive tract remained. A number of the larger specimens were dissected 

by removal of the abdomen, followed by transverse and lateral incisions with 

microscissors. The dorsal portion was then pulled back to expose the female 
reproductive organs. 

Serial sections were made with a standard rotary microtome, after fixation 

of the ovaries in modified Bouin’s solution, transfer to ethanol, staining with 

iron haematoxylin, and impregnation with paraffin. 

Illustrations were made using either a camera lucida or squared ocular grid, 

with specimens submerged in ethanol. 

Many specimens used in this study were collected at or near the Southwest 

Research Station of the American Museum of Natural History, near Portal, Ari- 

zona. Other material was obtained alive in Oregon, Idaho, New Mexico, Cali- 

fornia, Texas, and North Carolina or was sent preserved in fluid from Japan, 

Australia, and Russia. 

Discussion 

In the discussion which follows, the families and subfamilies of 
Lucanidae and Scarabaeidae are arranged according to Arnett (1968). 
The subfamilies of Passalidae are listed according to Reyes-Castillo 
(1970). Table 1 lists the species we examined, number of ovarioles 
found, variation (if any), number of specimens dissected, and the 
state (USA) or foreign country from which specimens of each species 
were obtained. 

Lucanidae (Fig. 16): Ovariole numbers of 6-6 and 12-12 were 
found in this family. In this regard the family resembles many Scar- 
abaeidae. An ovariole number of 6-6 was found in 1 species in each 
of the subfamilies Platycerinae and Aesalinae. An ovariole number 
of 12-12 was observed in one species in each of the subfamilies Sino- 
dendroninae (Fig. 16) and Lucaninae. Robertson (1961), cited Stein 
(1847) as finding 12-12 ovarioles in Dorcus parallelipipedus L., which 
belongs to the subfamily Dorcinae. 

Passalidae (Fig. 3): In 1973, Baker reported that 3 species of 
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Table 1. Ovariole numbers in Scarabaeoidea 

Usual Vari- Spec- 
Number ation imens 

; (left- (per Exam- 
Group and Species Locality right ) side ) ined 

Lucanidae 

Lucaninae 

Lucanus mazama (LeConte ) Arizona 12-12 ——— 1 

Platycerinae 

Platycerus oregonensis Westw. Oregon 6-6 none 3 

Aesalinae 

Ceruchus striatus LeConte Oregon 6-6 —- 1 

Sinodendrinae 

Sinodendron rugosum Mann. Oregon 12-12 11-12 14 

Passalidae 

Aulacocyclinae 

Aulacocyclus errans (Blackl.) Australia 2-2, none 2 

Cylindricaulus patalis (Lewis ) Japan 2-9, none 3 

Passalinae 

Proculini 

Verres furcilabris (Esch. ) Trinidad 9-2) — 1 

Episphenoides australasicus 

Perch. Australia 2-2 none 5 

Scarabaeidae 

Scarabaeinae 

Onthophagini 

Onthophagus browni Howden 

and Cartwright Arizona 1-0 none 3 

Onthophagus hecate (Panz. ) South Dakota 1-0 none 2 

Onthophagus striatulus striatulus 

( Beauv. ) North Carolina 1-0 none 5 

Onthophagus velutinus Horn Arizona 1-0 none 4 

Oniticellini 

Oniticellus californicus Horn Oregon 1-0 none 2 

Coprini 

Ateuchus histeroides (Web. ) North Carolina 1-0 none 4 

Dichotomius colonicus (Say) Arizona 1-0 none 4 

Phanaeus quadridens (Say ) Arizona 1-0 none 3 

Phanaeus vindex Macl. Arizona 1-0 1 

Copris arizonensis Schffr. Arizona 1-0 1 

Copris lecontei Matthews Arizona 1-0 none 4 

Scarabaeini 

Canthon indigaceus LeConte Arizona 1-0 none 3 

Canthon imitator Brown Arizona 1-0 none 3 

Canthon pilularius (L.) South Dakota 1-0 none 2 
Glaphyrocanthon viridis 

(Beauv. ) North Carolina 1-0 none 4 

Aphodiinae 

Aegialiini 

Aegialia blanchardi Horn Oregon 3-3 2-3 12 
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Table 1. (Continued ) 

Usual Vari- Spec- 
Number ation imens 

(left- ( per Exam- 
Group and Species Locality right ) side ) ined 

Aphodiini 

Aphodius fossor (L.) Oregon 7-7 none 10 

Aphodius distinctus (Mull) Idaho 5-5 1 

* Aphodius fimetarius (L.) Oregon 7-7 none 4 

* Aphodius fimetarius (L.) Idaho 7-7 none 4 

Aphodius coloradensis Horn Arizona 5-5 4-5 6 

Aphodius denticulatus Hald. Oregon 5-5 none 0 

Aphodius granarius (L.) Oregon 5-5 5-6 18 

Aphodius lividus (Oliv. ) Arizona 5-5 1 

Aphodius fucosus complex Idaho 6-6 none 2 

Aphodius hirsutus Brown Oregon 6-6 5-6 4 

Aphodius haemorrhoidalis (L.) Oregon ols none 18 

Xeropsammodius desertus Van D. California 5-5 i! 

Eupariini 

Ataenius cognatus (LeConte ) New Mexico 3-3 none 3 

Ataenius deserta Horn New Mexico - 1 

Psammodiini 

Psammodius oregonensis Cartwr. Oregon 3-3 2-3 13 

Trichiorhyssemus riparius (Horn) Arizona 2-2 none 5 

Pleurophorus caesus (Creutz) Oregon 2-2 none 

Ochodaeinae 

Ochodaeus biarmatus LeConte New Mexico 6-6 none 2 

Ochodaeus praesidii Bates Arizona 6-6 5-6 2 

Ochodaeus simplex LeConte Oregon 6-6 none 2 

Pseudochodaeus estriatus ( Sch.) Oregon 6-6 5-6 10 

Geotrupinae 

Geotrupini 
Geotrupes splendidus ( Fab.) North Carolina 6-6 none 2 

Mycotrupes gagei 01. and Hub. Florida 6-6 5-6 2 

Peltotrupes profundus Howden Florida 6-6 5-6 2 

Lethrini 

Lethrus lebedevi Sem. USSR 66 none 2 

Bolboceratini 

Bolboceras obesum (LeConte ) Oregon 6-6 none 2 

Bolborhombus carinatus 

( Schffr. ) Arizona 6-6 5-6 2, 

*Eucanthus lazarus ( Fab.) Arizona 6-6 6-7 5 

Pleocominae 

Pleocoma crinita Linsley Oregon variable 14-19 ia 

Pleocoma dubitabilis Davis Oregon variable 15-20 10 

Pleocoma fimbriata LeConte Oregon 18-19 1 

Pleocoma hirsuta Davis California 16-17 — 1 

Pleocoma minor Linsley Oregon variable 16-19 3 

Pleocoma oregonensis Leach Oregon variable 16-19 2 

Pleocoma simi Davis Oregon variable 18-25 4 

Glaphyrinae 

Lichnanthe rathvoni LeConte Oregon 6-6 none 1) 

Acanthocerinae 

Cloeotus globosus Say North Carolina 6-6 ——— 1 

* Species whose ovariole numbers were listed by Robertson (1961). 
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Table 1. (Continued ) 

Usual Vari- Spec- 
Number ation imens 
(left- (per Exam- 

Group and Species Locality right ) side) ined 

Troginae 

Glaresis clypeata Van Dyke Oregon 4-4 3-4 Uf 
Glaresis mendica Horn Arizona 4-4 none 3 
Omorgus suberosus (Fab. ) Texas 3-3 none 2 

Omorgus rubricans (Rob. ) Texas 3-3 1 

Omorgus carinatus (Loomis ) New Mexico 3-3 i 

Omorgus monachus (Herbst) Texas 3-3 none 2 

Omorgus fuliginosus (Rob. ) Texas 3-3 1 
Omorgus asper (LeConte ) Texas 3-3 none 3 
Omorgus tesselatus (LeConte ) Arizona 3-3 1 
Omorgus texanus (LeConte ) Texas 3-3 — i 

Omorgus scutellaris (Say ) New Mexico 3-3 — 1 
Trox scaber (L.) Oregon 6-6 1 

Trox atrox LeConte Oregon 6-6 none 6 
Trox s. spinulosus Rob. Texas 6-6 1 
Trox foveicollis Harold Texas 6-6 1 
Trox frontera Vaurie Texas 6-6 none 2 
Trox sonorae LeConte New Mexico, 6-6 none 3 

Arizona 
Trox robinsoni Vaurie Texas 6-6 none 5 
Trox tuberculatus (DeG. ) Texas 6-6 none 2 
Trox plicatus Rob. Arizona 6-6 none 6 
Trox variolatus Melsh. Texas 6-6 none 3 

Melolonthinae 

Sericini 

Serica curvata LeConte Oregon 6-6 none 2 

Serica falcata Dawson Oregon 6-6 none 20 

Serica sp. California 6-6 none 2 

Melolonthini 

Diplotaxis swbangulata LeConte Oregon 6-6 none 3 

Diplotaxis brevicollis (IeConte ) Oregon 6-6 none 2 

Diplotaxis chiricahuae Fall Arizona 6-6 none 3 
Diplotaxis boops Bates Arizona 6-6 1 
Phyllophaga anxia (LeConte ) Idaho 6-6 none 6 
Phyllophaga mucorea (1eConte ) California 6-6 none 4 
Phyllophaga falsa (LeConte ) New Mexico 6-6 none 4 
Phyllophaga disparilis (Horn) Arizona 6-6 1 

Polyphylla decemlineata Say Arizona 6-6 none 3 
Thyce herfordi Casey California 6-6 1 

Pachydemini 

Phobetus mojavus Barrett California 6-6 none 2 
Phobetus c. cornatus 

LeConte Oregon 6-6 none 2 

Macrodactylini 

Macrodactylus uniformis Horn Arizona 6-6 none 4 

Dichelonyx validus sulcatus 

(LeConte ) Arizona 6-6 none 4 
Dichelonyx validus vicinus 

(Fall) Oregon 6-6 none 7 

Hopliini 

Hoplia hirta LeConte Oregon 6-6 — 1 

Hoplia oregona LeConte California 6-6 —— 1 
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Table 1. (Continued ) 

Usual Vari- Spec- 
Number ation imens 
(left- (per Exam- 

Group and Species Locality right ) side ) ined 

Rutelinae 

Anomalini 
Anomala hardyorum Potts California 6-6 — 1 

Anomala nimbosa Casey Arizona 6-6 5-6 3 

Anomala marginata (Fab. ) North Carolina 6-6 — 1 

*Popillia japonica Newman North Carolina 6-6 6-6 6 

Strigoderma arboricola ( Fab.) North Carolina 6-6 5-6 3 

Rutelini 
Cotalpa consobrina Horn Arizona 12-12 —— 1 

Macraspis lucida (01.) Mexico 6-6 oo 1 

Paracotalpa deserta Saylor California 9-9 7-9 t55 

Paracotalpa granicollis (Hald.) Oregon 12-12 11-12 4 

Pseudocotalpa guilianii Hardy Nevada 6-6 none 4 

Parastasia brevipes (LeConte ) North Carolina 6-6 none 4 

Pelidnota punctata (L.) North Carolina 6-6 none 4 

Plusiotis beyeri Skinner Arizona 6-6 none 2 

Plusiotis gloriosa LeConte Arizona 6-6 none 5 

Plusiotis lecontei Hom Arizona 6-6 1 

Dynastinae 

Cyclocephalini 
Ancognatha manca LeConte Arizona 6-6 none 2 

Coscinocephalus cribrifrons Arizona 6-6 1 

( Schffr. ) 

Cyclocephala dimidiata Burm. Arizona 6-6 none 4 

Cyclocephala hirta LeConte Arizona 6-6 1 

Dyscinetus obsoletus (LeConte ) New Mexico 6-6 none 2 

Oryctini 

Anoplognatho dunnianus Riv. Arizona 6-6 —— 1 

Bothynus gibbosus obsoletus 

LeConte New Mexico 6-6 5-6 5 

Cheiroplatys clunalis (LeConte ) Arizona 6-6 none 3 

Strategus cessus LeConte Arizona 6-6 none 2 

Xyloryctes jamaciensis (Drwry ) Arizona 6-6 6-7 2 

Dynastini 
Dynastes granti Horn Arizona 6-6 -— 1 

Phileurini 
Phileurus illatus LeConte New Mexico 6-6 ~— 1 

Cetoniinae 

Gymnetini 
Cotinis mutabilis G. & P. Arizona 12-12 11-14 4 

Cetoniini 

Euphoria inda (L.) Idaho 12-12 11-12 2 

Euphoria testacea Casey Arizona 12-12 9-12 6 

Cremastocheilini 

Cremastocheilus armatus Walk. Washington 6-6 none 5 

Trichiini 

Osmoderma eremicola Knoch Kentucky 12-12 —- 1 

Trichiotinis affinis (G. & P.) North Carolina 6-6 5-6 2 

Valgini 

Valgus canaliculatus (Fab. ) North Carolina 6-6 none 4 
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Pentalobus each had 2 ovarioles in each ovary. Reyes-Castillo and 
Ritcher (1973) found the same 2-2 condition in 11 other species of 
Passalidae, belonging to 8 genera and including representatives of 
both subfamilies. We have also found 2-2 ovarioles in several more 
passalids. (Table 1). 

It appears from the above observations that an ovariole number of 
2-2 is probably constant throughout the family. This is a further in- 
dication of the compactness and uniformity of the group (Ritcher, 
1966). Each ovariole produces several large eggs in succession. 

Scarabaeidae, Scarabaeinae (Fig. 4): Only a single ovary, with 
one ovariole on the left side, was found in all species examined. This 

condition is apparently the same for all members of the subfamily 
(Cooper, 1938; Srivastava, 1951; Robertson, 1961; Gupta and Kumar, 
1963; and Edmonds, 1974) and is not known to occur in any other 
Scarabaeoidea. The single ovariole usually has from one to three 
conspicuous ova in various stages of development. 

Scarabaeidae, Aphodiinae (Fig. 5, 7 and 18): A wide range of 
ovariole numbers was found in this group. Ovariole numbers of 2-2, 
3-3, 5-5, 6-6, and 7-7 were encountered. In the tribe Aphodiini, ovar- 

iole numbers of 5-5, 6-6, and 7-7 were found. The tribes Aegialiini 
and Eupariini had 3-3 ovarioles. Ovariole numbers of 2-2 and 3-3 
were found in the tribe Psammodiini. In each ovary, several or all of 
the ovarioles produce mature eggs at the same time. 

Scarabaeidae, Ochodaeinae (Fig. 8): A 6-6 ovariole number was 
found in Ochodaeus and Pseudochodaeus (Carlson and Ritcher, 1974). 
Like in the Geotrupinae, there was evidence of a sequential develop- 
ment of ova with only one mature egg being produced at a time. Pro- 

duction of a mature egg appeared to alternate from one ovary to the 

other and probably rotates among the ovarioles of each ovary. 

Scarabaeidae, Geotrupinae (Fig. 6 and 20): All 7 genera surveyed 

had a 6-6 ovariole number. The ovaries were very similar to those 
of the Ochodaeinae and had the same pattern of staggered, sequential 
egg development. The ovarioles were often difficult to count because 
some were very small and all were enclosed in a common sheath. This 
is why Williams (1945) was uncertain about the ovariole number of 

Bolbocerosoma farctum (Fab.) and Eucanthus lazarus. Robertson 

(1961) misquoted him and stated incorrectly that these species had 
ovariole numbers of 1 and 1 (1-2) respectively. 

Scarabaeidae, Pleocominae (Fig. 1 and 2): Seven species of Ple- 

ocoma had from 14 to 25 ovarioles in each ovary. There was no usual 
number of ovarioles evident, contrary to Ritcher (1966) who reported 
18 per side. Ten females of P. dubitabilis had ovariole numbers of 

17-17, 19-20, 19-16, 18-16, 17-15, 17-16, 20-17, 20-17, 15-?, and 16-?. 
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Fig. 1-8, dorsal views of female reproductive systems of Scarabaeoidea. 1, 
Pleocoma dubitabilis Davis. BC, bursa copulatrix; LO, lateral oviduct; MO, me- 
dian oviduct; OV, ovariole; SG, spermathecal gland; SP, spermatheca. 2, Pleocoma 
simi Leach. G, germarium. 3, Verres furcilabris (Esch.). 4, Oniticellus californi- 
cus Horn, G, germarium. 5, Trichorhyssemus riparius (Horn) (spermatheca not 
shown). 6, Bolboceras obesum (LeC.). 7, Aphodius granarius (L.). 8, Pseudo- 
chodaeus estriatus (Schaeffer). 
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Fig. 9-15, female reproductive systems of Scarabaeoidea (all dorsal views ex- 
cept Fig. 11). 9, Lichnanthe rathvoni LeC.; 10, Paracotalpa deserta Saylor; 11, 
Euphoria inda (L.); 12, Dichelonyx validus vicinus Fall; 13, Glaresis clypeata 
Van Dyke; 14, Omorgus scutellaris Say; 15, Trox atrox LeC. 

Five females of P. crinita had ovariole numbers of 14-19, 15-17, 18-18, 

18-16, and 19-17. Each ovarian tubule in Pleocoma usually produces 
1 or 2 eggs depending upon the size of the female (Fig. 1). In P. simi, 
however, each ovariole appears to produce only a single egg (Fig. 2). 
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Fig. 16-21, cross sectional views of ovaries of Scarabaeoidea. 16, Sinodendron 
rugosum Mann.; 17, Anomala hardyorum Potts; 18, Aegialia blanchardi Horn; 19, 
Dichelonyx validus vicinus Fall; 20, Geotrupes splendidus (Fab.); 21, Cloeotus 
globosus Say. 

All ovarioles produce mature eggs at approximately the same time and 
most of them are laid spirally in a single group (Ellertson and Ritcher, 
1959). 

In 6 of the 7 species of Pleocoma which were examined, the bases 
of the ovarioles in each ovary were attached to the short lateral ovi- 
duct at or near its apex (Fig. 1). In P. simi, ovaries were more elon- 
gate with the bases of many ovarioles attached along the sides of the 
lateral oviduct (Fig. 2). 

Scarabaeidae, Glaphyrinae (Fig. 9): Females of Lichnanthe have 
6-6 ovarioles which produce their eggs at the same time. Each ovar- 
iole had 6 or more well developed ova. (Fig. 9). 

Scarabaeidae, Acanthocerinae (Fig. 21): Cloeotus, the only acantho- 
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cerine dissected, had 6-6 ovarioles, with the ova in each developing 
at the same time. It was necessary to make serial cross sections to be 

sure of the ovariole number since the ovarioles in each ovary were 
contained in a sheath (Fig. 21). 

Scarbaeidae, Troginae (Fig. 13, 14, and 15): Each genus of this 
subfamily had a different ovariole number. The 3-3 number of Omor- 
gus and the 6-6 number of Trox were first cited by Baker (1968) 
along with 16 additional characters to support the validity of Omorgus 
as a genus. Nine species of Omorgus had an ovariole number of 3. 3 
(Fig. 14) and ten species of Trox (sensu strictu) had an ovariole 
number of 6-6 (Fig. 15). No variation in number was encountered 
for any species of either genus. 

Glaresis is the only genus of Scarabaeoidea known to have a 4-4 
ovariole number. The female reproductive system resembles that 
of the Ochodaeinae and the Geotrupinae in that only one egg appears 
to develop at a time (Fig. 13). 

Scarabaeidae, Melolonthinae (Fig. 12 and 19): Nine genera be- 
longing to 5 tribes had an ovariole number of 6-6. There was simul- 
taneous development of ova in all the ovarioles with each ovariole 
producing a number of eggs. Berberet and Helms (1972) gave an 
excellent account of the female reproductive system of Phyllophaga 
anxia. Menees (1963) found 6 ovarioles per side in Amphimallon 
majalis Razoum. 

Scarabaeidae, Rutelinae (Fig. 10 and 17): Females of 5 genera of 
Anomalini all had 6-6 ovarioles. Females of 5 genera of Rutelini also 
had 6-6 ovarioles (Fig. 10). A sixth genus of Rutelini (Cotalpa) had 
12-12 ovarioles. In a seventh genus of Rutelini (Paracotalpa) one 
species had 12-12 ovarioles and a second species had 9-9 (Fig. 10). 
Ova develop simultaneously in the ovarioles of the Rutelinae. 

Scarabaeinae, Dynastinae: Eleven genera, belonging to 4 tribes, 
had 6-6 ovarioles. Gruner (1968), however, observed that Phyllog- 
nathus silenus F. (tribe Oryctini) usually had 11 or 12 ovarioles per 
side. Dissection of 323 ovaries indicated that the number of ovarioles 
ranged from 8-12. We found that each ovariole usually had 3 ova 
developing at the same time and all ovarioles were functional at the 
same time. 

Scarabaeidae, Cetoniinae (Fig. 11): Two basic ovariole numbers 
were found in this group, 6-6 and 12-12. The 6-6 number was found 
in 3 species, each belonging to a different genus and each in a dif- 
ferent tribe (Cremastocheilini, Trichiini and Valgini). The 12-12 
number was found both in the Cetoniini (Fig. 11) and in the Trichiini. 

CONCLUSIONS 

Any conclusion as to the number of ovarioles in the ancestral form 
which gave rise to the Scarabaeoidea would be premature at this 
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time. More information about ovariole numbers in the Dascilloidea, 

thought to be close relatives by Boving and Craighead (1931) and by 
Crowson (1960 and 1971), would be helpful. 

This study suggests that the number of ovarioles in most forms 
studied represents a derived condition closely associated with egg 
laying habits and other peculiarities of each species’ biology. The basic 
ovariole number in Scarabaeoidea appears to be 6-6. The fact that 
this number often occurs among both Lucanidae and Scarabaeidae 
indicates that the two families are closely related and much less closely 
related to the Passalidae. Subfamilies of the Scarabaeidae in which 
6-6 ovarioles occur, without exception, are the Ochodaeinae, Geo- 

trupinae, Acanthocerinae and Melolonthinae. The 6-6 number is also 
common in most Dynastinae, in many Rutelinae and Cetoniinae, in 
Trox and in several Aphodiinae. 

Reductions from the 6-6 number of ovarioles are found in all Pas- 
salidae (2-2), some Troginae (3-3, 4-4), and most Aphodiinae (2-2, 
3-3, 5-5). 

In several subfamilies of Scarabaeidae where provisioning is the 
rule, 2 other kinds of reduction have occurred. In the Geotrupinae 
and Ochodaeinae the 6-6 ovariole condition still remains but only 
one egg is developed on each side at a time, with development alter- 
nating between the 2 ovaries. The most extreme reduction of the 
ovaries found in provisioners is found in the Scarabaeinae. They have 
lost all the ovarioles except for a single one on the left side. 

The 12-12 ovariole number found in some Lucanidae, Rutelinae, 

Cetoniinae and at least one species of Dynastinae is difficult to ex- 
plain since it is more common in genera considered more highly 
specialized. It is probably a secondary adaptation that has arisen in- 
dependently several times by a doubling of the 6-6 number. The 
9-9 number found in one species of Rutelinae probably represents 
a reduction from the 12-12 condition found in another species in the 
same genus (Paracotalpa). 

The large, variable number of ovarioles found in Pleocoma may 
represent a primitive rather than a specialized condition. If so, this 
is one more bit of evidence that Pleocoma is a relict form. 

The Passalidae are quite different in many respects from the other 
Scarabaeoidea (Ritcher, 1969) and appear to be quite specialized 
by possessing only two ovarioles per side. This same number seems 
to be characteristic for the whole family since examination of a num- 
ber of genera has shown no deviation. 

In groups with few ovarioles, either only a few large eggs develop 
per individual or each ovariole produces a comparatively large num- 
ber of eggs. In Pleocoma which has a large number of ovarioles, each 
of the ovarioles produces only 1 or 2 eggs in some species and only 1 
egg in at least one species (P. simi). 
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In Glaresis, Cloeotus, Geotrupinae, and Ochodaeinae, each ovary 
has an outer sheath which makes it difficult to determine the number 
of ovarioles. In many other Scarabaeidae, immature ovaries are also 
enveloped in a sheath early in their development. Later, as the ovar- 
ioles develop, however, the sheath disappears leaving the ovarian 
tubules distinctly separated (Berberet and Helms, 1972). In some 
Cetoniinae, the ovarioles are distinctly separated even in the im- 
mature ovaries of newly transformed adults. 

Generally the number of ovarioles was quite constant in species 
with 7 or fewer ovarioles in each ovary. Species with 6-6 ovarioles 
occasionally had 5 or 7 on one side, those with 5-5 occasionally had 
4 or 6. In some species having 12-12 ovarioles, such as Sinodendron 
rugosum, one ovary with 11 ovarioles occurs infrequently. Several 
cetoniine species having 12-12 ovarioles had a variation of from 9 to 
14 ovarioles. In Pleocoma, which had the largest number of ovarioles, 

there was no usual number. Ten P. dubitabilis females, had from 15 
to 20 ovarioles in each ovary with an average number of 17.2. 
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A NEW GENUS AND SUBFAMILY OF NORTH AMERICAN 

HEPTAGENIIDAE (EPHEMEROPTERA)'* 

GrorcE F, EDMUNDs, JR. 

Department of Biology, University of Utah, Salt Lake City, Utah 84112 

and 

STEVEN L. JENSEN 

Department of Life Sciences, Southwest Missouri State University, 

Springfield, Missouri 65802 

ABSTRACT—A new subfamily, genus and species of Heptageniidae (Ephemer- 

optera) is based upon larvae collected in Georgia, Wisconsin and Indiana. Descrip- 

tions of the larva of Spinadis wallacei, n. gen., n. sp., of the subfamily Spinadinae, 

n. subfam., are provided with notes on the biology. 

In June, 1973, larvae of a remarkable new carnivorous Heptageniidae 
were discovered within a two-week period in Georgia and Wisconsin. 
In June, 1974, two additional larvae were discovered in Indiana (A. V. 

Provonsha and W. P. McCafferty, personal communication). The 
structure of the gills and the fact that the larvae were carnivores sug- 
gested that they might be assignable as a new genus in the subfamily 
Anepeorinae. However, the primitive shape of the head capsule and 
labrum, the fact that the terminal filament is apparently absent, and 
differences in the other mouthparts indicate that it is not closely 
related to Anepeorus. The larvae are, in fact, so distinctive that it 

was uncertain at first to what family they belonged. However, the 
incipient wing venation is clearly heptageniid. We therefore pro- 
pose a new subfamily, Spinadinae, for this genus. When more larvae 
are available, details of the internal anatomy should allow it to be 
placed more precisely in the family. In addition, discovery of the 
adult and comparison with much needed adults of Anepeorus should 
further clarify the phylogenetic position. 

A dorsal view illustration of a whole larva will be published by 
Edmunds, Jensen and Berner (in press). Drawings of gills, mouth- 
parts and other structures are planned for a manuscript in preparation 

by Jensen and Edmunds. 

Subfamily SPINADINAE, n. subfam. 

Genus Spinadis Edmunds and Jensen, n. gen. 

Mature larvae.—Lengths: body 9; caudal filaments 9 mm. Head capsule 1.1— 

1.2 times as wide as long; anterior margin evenly convex, without setae; lateral 

‘Reseach upon which this paper is based was supported by a National Science 
Foundation Research Grant; George F. Edmunds, Jr., Principal Investigator. 
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margins straight, without setae; posterior margin straight to concave medially, 

without setae. Eyes of female extending to postero-lateral angle; eyes of male 

extending beyond postero-lateral angle. Mouthparts adapted for predation. Left 

mandible with incisors serrate, well developed, subequal in length, outer incisor 

with 3 denticles, inner incisor with 5 or more small spines; lacinia consist of 

tuft of setae; molar region reduced to row of long setae. Right mandible similar 
in shape to left mandible. Maxillae with armature on galea-lacinia consisting 

of a row of setae, two large blade-like spines and a triad of spines at the apex; 

palpi long and slender, basal segment about % as long as apical segment, sparsely 

setaceous. Labium with glossae about 2% times as long as wide; paraglossae 

about 2 times as long as wide; basal segment of palpi broad, about as wide as 

long; distal segment longer, about as wide as glossae and paraglossae; apical and 

lateral surfaces of paraglossae and labial palpi with numerous setae. 

Pronotum widest near mid-length, lateral margins with few setae; posterior 

margin broadly and shallowly emarginate; a pair of prominent submedial tuber- 

cles near middle. Mesonotum with pair of prominent submedian tubercles in 

posterior 4. Metanotum with pair of finger-like decumbent tubercles (erect in 

young larvae); weakly developed tubercle on posterior margin. Legs long and 

slender, about as long as body; fore legs with only scattered setae; posterior 

margin of femora with partial row of setae, apex of each femur with thumb-like 

apical projection; tibiae 1144 times as long as femora; tarsi % as long as femora; 

claws with small slender basal denticle. 

Abdominal segments 1-9 with blunt postero-lateral projections and acute me- 

dian tubercle on posterior margins. Gills on abdominal segment one inserted 

latero-ventrally; gills on segments 2-3 inserted ventrally, lamellae reduced to 

slender lanceolate structures, fibrilliform portion large; gills on segments 4-6 

progressively less ventral, fibrilliform portion progressively smaller, lamellae pro- 

gressively broader; gills on segment 7 inserted laterally, fibrilliform portion about 

Ys as long as lamella, lamellae about *4 as broad as long, about 114 times as long 

as tergum 7. Two caudal filaments with long setae on mesal sides in basal %4; 

terminal filament vestigial. 

Etymology.—An arbitrary combination of letters, suggested by the spiny 

larvae; feminine. 

Type-species.—Spinadis wallacei Edmunds and Jensen, n. sp. 

Spinadis wallacei Edmunds and Jensen, n. sp. 

Mature larvae—Lengths: body 9; caudal filaments 9 mm. General color: 

pale yellowish brown with darker medium brown markings. Head pale with 
medium to dark brown stripe extending to and across lateral edges of labrum; 

pair of more or less obsolescent brown stripes extending from near bases of an- 

tennae and meeting at midline near base of labrum (forming a dark V); pair 

of brown stripes on vertex, encompassing tubercles. Thorax light brown, postero- 

lateral areas darker brown; mesonotal scutellum medium brown with wide pale 

stripe at bases of wing pads, two-toned pale V-shaped area on mesonotum with 

lighter area mesally; mesonotal tubercles dark brown. Metanotum light yellow- 

ish brown. Legs light yellowish brown with medium brown to light fuscous 

markings; fore femora with broad dark band near mid-length, this band_pro- 

gressively more obsolescent on middle and hind legs; anterior edge with nar- 
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row dark stripe; apex of femora darker dorsally; tibiae with very broad dark 

band extending from near mid-length to 54 length of segment; tarsi pale; claws 

pale basally, apical 2 dark. 

Abdominal terga brown, with pair of distinct submedian stripes on segments 

1-8; lateral margins pale except for medium brown postero-lateral corners (in 

some young specimens the median area 3—4 and 8-9 are fuscous, much darker 

than other segments). Sterna 5-7 pale, with medium brown chevron-shaped 

mark formed by pair of stripes extending from near antero-lateral corner to 

midline of posterior margin; pair of darker submedian spots within this chevon- 

shaped mark; lateral of these are pair of diagonal streaks which extend anteriorly 

into pale areas; chevron-shaped mark progressively paler and less extensive on 

anterior segments, making segment one almost wholly pale, markings obsolescent 

on segments 2-3; segments 8-9 with chevron-shaped marks more extensive, 
merging with darker corners, making sterna wholly medium brown except pale 

antero-median triangle; sternum 10 mostly pale with medium brown lateral mar- 

gins. Gill lamellae medium to dark brown in basal %%, pale apically. Cerci pale 

with broad medium brown band near mid-length. 

Holotype.—Nearly mature male larva, Georgia: Toombs Co., Al- 
tamaha Riv. at U. S. Hwy. 1, 5-VI-1973, B. Wallace, deposited Uni- 

versity of Utah. Two Paratopotypes, same data. One Paratopotype, 
same locality, 2-V-1973 (Florida A and M University ). 

The four larvae from Wisconsin (Richland Co., Wisconsin Riv., 23- 

VI-1973, W. Flowers, two larvae, and same locality, W. L. Hilsenhoff, 

2 larvae) are similar to those from Georgia. There are differences in 
the shape of the spines and in the intensity of the color pattern. They 
are either the same or a similar species. The extremely long legs of 
the larvae should be reflected in the legs of the adult. If the larval 
color pattern is carried over into the adult, they should be quite dis- 
tinctive. We have not examined the Indiana specimens, but the draw- 
ing of the larva to be published will be made from one of the Indiana 
specimens. 

The known biology of the genus Spinadis is scanty but all specimens 
were collected from large rivers in rather swift current. The Georgia 
specimens were all collected by drift nets in water over 10 feet deep. 
The Wisconsin specimens were taken from water about 5 feet deep 
after the river had dropped, and the Indiana specimens were collected 
from a log at a 2 foot depth in the White River. The unknown adults 
probably emerge in late June or early July. 
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